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Tovring demaii3s tiiat he^sbould rosignwere 
t'y PrusidentNixon in ari in ttxview 

■: yesterday. But ifthe Housb of Repre- 
•• actives decided; on iinpeachmetit-be would 
cefjfthe verdict “ in good grace”. • ;:-;Vv 
e said he ruled out resignation aiid the ^rather 
ruous ” suggestion that he should: Step down 
mi office temporarily. . -■i-'feV:. 

a Patrick Brogan 
hinEton,-May-16 
eadeot Nixon' said- in 

- thar the -President's conversation 
. .. 'tended" to ramble. He siSaLhin* 

..... J — ; an- exer^ that Mr Nixon was still 
- ?viw published today that-, clearlyinxotrtrol 6£tbe rittiatiba. 

ConW ntn-rewgn-m any ar^vwould hare to rule oill 
stances. Neither wilt he ^tep -r-resignation ” be’^d. ? And I 
n. :«fflDpradJy-. under . would - irave-^o -role out fliei 
«y:fifth Amendment. ; ,vfrituoua.suggestion- that Z 
e_said he had given rcareftd ; take the Twenty^ 5fth> Amend- 
ight; ,^o : ,the pmsabjlity M ■ hiept and josr^tep out end have i 
S*8*0?, deoOT^_. Vice-President Ftt-d step in £ or- 
cred n- hecaupe it awhile. if; the Souse1 jSodS 'l 
ten- tbe.T^idents, Amen- votemimpoaAment, and.We 
-£“^“1? world and the - tb trial by S^nate, rf ca^le 

....:ce*{^ Peace. Iwould follow that course. - • 
will not resign ”, he said;. ~ «rT* - _ ,nr . : • - 

J I will; of course, present It. 
case on; impeachment: he- £ C°^d ^ 
the Ho.use as effectively .as. do?tJ or.reasoaa 
an.-r - -t . ^ •: :-P?^^e. .what do. you caff, 

shall accept the verdict 1b it,,^ose. of‘..ft Toreador in :tfab.: 
v grace, but I know, th at - the .; -c^y’r5£ ^9;Pr^ve. him se if ■' .-.- 

: ed.States of America means ■ .-,1- 'ffit.I.yroifld' do. it because .J, 
-•thing-in the world today hot. ™pught to what, 

because, of its tniltfeiry arrd. tspgstfor. the country, oursysH 
“—■■oinic strength,’ bbt. also Jl*.. svye-rnmetu: and - the j 

? it has stability in its leader-;. _ „ . . 
- - ;V~w ,?■«% a cbsdpbued man, and 

tesignadon.or.impeachmont~.Von cgnTie siart^liat .what would 
d have the traumatic.aigi&£ 
icstroyinp that- sense _ nf^ ■'wquli pejthe’ngdqaess of tips 

. Iitv and leadership, and as ^■Odyeirn'rnerit.”'.i\ 
s this particular President .‘is"V-. Mr Kilbaifict. ’asked him 
erned. I would not be a party whether.,- could , nin ;th^ 
tny circumstances. to any • country; aiHfrdqfend1 himself .mi 

. ..in which would1 set that kind - die ' Senate;. -He replied :. " Y% 
.precedent” ’ and I intend , . ...'. V-.;. 
le interview was mveu last For Pjresideiit Nixon^-theTsey 

■sdfiy to Mr. James. Blwiidck. to the1 present sittratibn wtmT his" 
arjr- conservative columnist.. ■ detennination rto, hang- oa:. to 

; a?***™ >n the Washm^ton ^office, is- fottsign./policy. r.WoT 
- ;-lffgBiSrtpday..• i.t;js_*he firat.__have. one.-ofr those- Braes:-wHep 

TviewthePtesid^nrha»siyeB certain..Forces /are coming tc^ 
thaj^v; hey<;,cpine 

. and ts evidently part oom .xogefter agsin, —- 
is conthramg att&xmiycake;; .« W*r « 

-—case to the pubhe-and ef -the 

fLr RGwitrick 
,sidedi :*weH aj%;sh:<«i® .. 

on-ihrAowiBg Bw.iyra^^e 
drat it ^med to -Wffl v '.-• '- 

FronxTtwl Marrm . Front led by George Bahash, it 
Beirut, 'yas stated. All Israel aircraft 

Israeli: fighter-bombers at- were said to have returned 
tacked seven 'Palestinian refugee safdy to their bases. 
camps aw^swPoges'in Lebanon— The funeral in the Gwilee 

... - - - ’ ' ** local 

-they were bound by orders from 
their command to blow up the 
building with all ic$ inhabitants 
at G pm unless they received 

35. H«h Nor« 

Mr Healey 
challenges 
Opposition: 
‘Defeat us’ 

today,' lfeaVifcg V heavy toll in town of Safed of IS local whose release they V;ere de- ^liamenrai^ CorreSDondent 
dvilLl ‘'-rasroOties; Lebanese secondarv school students who mamfing had reached Damas* | v^Snster^ P 
television repotted that at-least ^Ued yesterday m the rnc cafoI,T 
27. peorife wetfe killed, 138 were Maalot tragedy turned into a 
wouiided.afid^O'Vifere missing in political demonstration and near 
die preGmJnhry count ; riot. Some 10,000 mourners 

attended, many of them nailing 
shrieking - hysterically. 

’We-inust this m osjenti 

Nixon hatfclost some 'b£ the .'• 
?e of sharp-(ncisiveness ”, b#.- ?r^: ’ 
v years’^goj end he obs6yvrf',-'°'. / Condnt#ed on page? 

■ -. r:• i-, -.>-iii.v»*\ir V-!• V.1- -?! iTi• V-al£-*SsR*^ir■ t• ‘ 

The •attscfeTcame less than 24 
hours.- after.-." die ’ Palestinian 
terror, raid at' Maalot and is 
thonght.lp ^bc .Israel's initial 
response. ; " 
-. At the-wine time- Dr Henry 
Kisahgeivfibp American' Secre¬ 
tary- of Stac^";b«fgiit' what is 
bcpected iio be his last round of 
talks. ‘ .with:. ’ Syrian leaders. 
Already Jns.-'mi^sioh has been 
marred vby ithS Maaiot incident 
iir^wBich J af vleasr 16 , Israel 
students were ^ jailed and 70 
woubded.-;. v>3 * y:■ ■ •■' •r ' 

The Tsrad-lets'struck in waves 
against seven different targets, 
maiidy hi ; south Lebanon. The 
worst, hit -areas'were the popu¬ 
lous refugee, camps: of Ein El 

nHetwefu. \ overlooking., the 
southern dty of Sidon and 
Nabatieh. •>• ■ 
Mosbe^BriUjant writes from TeT 
Aviv: MQxtary'' headquarters 
here said-.this evening‘that the 
targets ur two air. attacks across 
the Lebanese border, today were 
Arab- terrorist concentrations, 
offices/headquarters, workshops 
and-a draining base. - 
: :Ah- .- official' announcement 
‘sard-- die f objectives’ included 
.installations belonging to the 
Eopular^ Democratic' Front led 

-by.r .Nayief - HawtatmA which 
assumed • responsibility for the 
kilting -- of --school Ail dr en in 
Maalot /yesterday arid of ~ the 
.Popular Front-; under Ahmed 
Jhbrilywhich carried nut. the 
massacre off. 16 civilians in 

-Xiryat Sbem ona on April 10. 
-also attacked targets 

belong-to Tatah and the Popular 

and 
During the burials, demonstra¬ 
tors shouting : “ Death to the 
terrorists” knocked-aside the 
police barriers and advanced 
menacingly towards Mr Yigai 
Alien, the Minister of Education, 
who was to have delivered an 
eulogy on behalf of the 
Government. ‘ 

The Ministry, of' Education 
had organized the hike that led 
to the students being taken 
.hostage by Arab terrorists who 
.seized the school building -where, 
they were sleepiag. 

Mr Allon was. surrounded by 
a tight ring of police who: con¬ 
ducted him to safety. President 
Katzir, who tried to reason with 
the demonstrators, also had to 
be rescued by the police. The 
graves were quickly covered .-and' 
an army chaplain raced through 
the funeral service. 
' - Six other victims of * the 
tragedy were buried at the same 
time in three different villages. 
Each funeral was attended by a 
senior member of the Govern¬ 
ment and of. the army. 

Army headquarters today 
published parts of the transcript 
of the negotiations with the ter¬ 
rorists yesterday afternoon. This 
was apparently designed to show 
that the Government had good 
reason to believe the terrorists 
would have blown up the school 
building in Maalbt with all its 
occupants if the Israel forces 
had not stormed, it and killed 
the terrorists. 

According .to the transcript, 
the terrorists repeatedly said 

• y' j la some of the most astonish- 
Tne Israelis, according to the j ing exchanges to have taken 

place in the Commons in recent 
years, Mr Healey, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, rniti the Tory 
Front Bench last night that it 
was In a position io bring about 
an election. 

Urging it ro accept the 
challenge and divide the House 
on an Opposition amendment 

transcript,, tried to assure them 
that every effort was being made 
to get theprisoners to Damascus 
on time bur.they were not cer¬ 
tain they could meet the time¬ 
table. The terrorists were 
adamant and said tbev were 
powerless to change their in¬ 
structions. 

There were calls in the press 
here for au investigation into 
E£e cause of the disaster, but 
the Governments decision to 
storm the building was not ques¬ 
tioned. Ibe sober Uaaretz xaid 
the decision was correct and 
those who took it showed com¬ 
mendable moral courage. 

However, there was wide-- 
spread criticism of the authori¬ 
ties for having permitted the 
school hike within one and a 
half- hours1 walking distance 
from the Lebanese border on 
May 15, the anniversary of 
IsraePs independence when the 
Arab terrorists were known to 
be eager for action. 

proposing a £900m income tax 
ctrr, ire said: “The Opposition 
has a great prize in its grasp 
tonight. Wirh the help of the 
Liberal Party it bas the 
opportunity of defeating the 
Government. 

“ Can I invite both opposition 
parties to defeat the Govern¬ 
ment this evening on the most 
important single measure in the 
Finance Bill ? If they succeed 
in carrying the day, we on this 
side will welcome the chance of 
putting our case to tbe 
electorate.*’ 

But long before Mr Healey's 
challenge. Mr Carr, shadow 
Chancellor, bad made plain, on 

( the first day of the Bill's com- 
The newspaper ASaariv in a ; mittee stage, thar the last prize 

leading article revealed thar the 1-" 
- military censor had killed a news 
item the day before the tragedy 
which said trackers had found 
the footprints of five men who 
bad infiltrated from Lebanon- 
Only two of them had later 
returned across the border. 

he xras seeking was an election. 
Seldom can a warrior have led 
his troops into battle with less 
zest for victory. 

To loud Labour jeers, Mr Can- 
sard the Opposition would not 
use tie instrument of dividing 
the commirtee to challenge the 

Critics also asked whv the I Chancellors basic overall Bud- 
armed-soldiers who escorted the ^er nidgment. 
students had stowed awav their „ ' -Ci?- "°I accepting any res- 
arms for the night and gone to Ppns’kility tor the scale of the 
sleep instead of watching. There I Government s public cxpendi- 

% mm m . _ _ ■ Til VC* C atll VYl T t FT I QTltf AAv> ('ah* 
were calls for a public lYiqiirry. 

More terrorism planned, and 
photographs, page 12 

Leading article, page 21 

me or 
we strike, 
nurses5 

i Fred fernery ; -‘ lawyer , may iibt be 
lingron. May 16 f- _ - • . . ’ nrined. - '' 

Richard Kleindienst, stu> ■ 

justice Department ^during; _■ ■ coordinated- campaign 
Watergate cmter-'nprtoday g^ry plea dispt^es.- ofv'^ 
ed. guilty in , Court ;to a presenflv 'contempiated--1 v “ 

* crime WitiAhMatfljg evi-: '£asiiig. :om 
'■ . [x... .. previous- testimony- That -t 

- fsc.08 * mimiBum .sehtiehcfr: ijiiay havs been serious is^jidJ- 
e tn o ntlr injaff ^n^a fine.. by-tficT/fiict;th^ 
S. J? ;^4-32>—ol- las confirmation heariqgs^in 
* the ludfe saursepgaice March, '1972." EEs"1itbaidSJ*; of'r 

be suspended. • documents.v durixig- tb<^' -'Bear-4 

Rlcindjenst is•' the first "jngs." and “hts “appearante .'lasf; 
1can ?»eirib-^' ia50 December, before. the./number 

Vi j. / two Grand ..'Jiiry J inyi 
. Althoukh his case:fs:part- pt'esident 'Ntxoa'S -' 
; International -Tele|^qne. £ financing. • 

Telegraph- • corporation aj^ -jn ; Air 
J-according to Mr-QTawor-. 

the Set be voluntarily 
other blow -to Prisadent. ^came forward and “d^aosed? 

-By Raymond Perman 
f-La&qtrr. Staff - . 
^•Uiiion leaders of 70,000 nurse* 

threatening industrial action, 
including .strikes, undess- ibey 
get a -promise of big pay in¬ 
creases from ihe Prime Minister 
wkeu fliey meet him on Monday. 
V,The -’executive of the Con¬ 
federation of; Health Service 
Employees decided nnauimously 

etdayr^to;, r^ect pngmisals 
.. —a: otiior motivations repre- 
:| :»eptipg-jBl^eS-for a combined': 

p5^e. do /’SS^eve. otigr'-orr 
ganjzatiOqs-'i have the; > same 
intention to carry the fight 
through/;to the "find.”'“ -1" 
T He. his ^Id that/the 'Govern¬ 
ment must make a : further 
£l00m avaDable for iransesTlpay. 
That figure- represents: ah avov 
'^ge of"£6 .for each nurse .and is 
well outside Pniase Three rUles. 

“Unless the Prune Miriiscer 
fives’hn: order, for unmedfaxe 
•extra cash to be made available 
te tiie-staff side negotiating , com¬ 
mittee of-the Nurses and Mid- 
wives Whitley Council on-Mon¬ 
day afternoon, We Wm begin a 
national coordinated campaign 
of ^industrial. action ..winch, will 
inclade all-pnt strikes ”V^:Mr 
Spanswiclc said. “Emergwioes, 
can'd only emergencies,. wiH be 
'coxecetij* • - '.-V-’i ' 
A',.Mr: Lewis Cater-Jones, Labour 
fc-MP for Eodes^. 1ms £abled 84 

ions. on nurses and,-, other 
_tal staff to be answered m 

4he--Commons on Tuesday.- “It 
is an attempt to suggest tirat 
people are dissatisfied witii 'thie 
method of -pay negotiations for 
.hospital wprkere ^nd to draw the 
attention .of ministers to die fact 

^ffiatthe whole Tange of the-para-; 
medical profession is up in arms 
over, jaaff shortages ”, he said. ' 

only d- 
vo choices ajt chief law .VTSErerV.'*; debate i 

moJ*aTt?I ^i*?. 'offich on his unde_ rs Ftand accused, one 13 r* ~ TTfnw 
-onvicted, but Mr. K^m- ctmsd^ 
’s crime was to have. -Arab- °^7fc ‘ : 
evidence -of PrajwW 

's intervention in rfee JTT ^ 
from the Senate coimnfr-:-T«^.W?c for^ 

.denied foe IS months, was,ecjzps«m.by.it^g 
.. Mr Kleindienst forced,** ^Knqe^isjdie; hcqusatmm, 

leer’s, admission. • ....... President Tfixoff *w 
pleading guilty to ,. $onght ’favourahle^f.anti- . 

lemeanour'**■ rather than, /trnrffc* settlements.'- for rthe. <xm^-i 
»y Mr Kleindien^ does ^omeriate. and Jater . aiTOn$eb; 
ecessafifcr face disbarment.. large; apd..4U^al ITT '.camps"ss./ 
his livelihood as a private rimti^btitibns. •-" 

for debate in the Commousmext 
.-Thursday the dispute involving 
jclte-ntirses and other health ser¬ 
vice workers (our Political Staff 
writes). - • ■. 

^Company, to be. formed The 
^council of .the Royal College of 

meeting' yesta-day; 
^_ decision to fecom- 
mend thke, failing a satisfactory 

____ireply to the nurses’case:fttfi paanj 
t 'faTOur^le^ antt-:*e college’s 100^00 mem- 
fnftnt<u for rtlu* JivwJfbers ■' should resign, from the 

health’ . service after .three 
jnboths (our Medical Reporter 
wrftes>. ■ - ■ " ■ " • • 

Blatant intimidation 
fuels Ulster strike 
From Robert Fisk 

Belfast 

- After a second day of politic¬ 
ally motivated industrial strikes, 
street demonstrations and blat¬ 
ant intimidation in Belfast, 
loyalist politicians last night de¬ 
clared that Mr Rees. Secretary 
o£ State tor Northern Ireland, 
would precipitate a confronta¬ 
tion ■ between Protestants and 
the British authorities if he did 
not agree to meet them today 
to discuss a fresh election in. 
the province. 

Their threat apparently had 
-the backing of the so-called 
Ulster 'Workers’ Council, the 

; collection of . street leaders. 
UDAmenand other obscure fig¬ 
ures who. on Wednesday,, .with 
the encouragement of . the poll-, 
ticians* started one of, the most 
damaging strikes in Northern 
Ireland’s recent history. 

So widespread was intimida¬ 
tion yesterday that the men 
responsible ■ for .the strike 
scarcely " tried to deny it. Al¬ 
though every barricade In Bel¬ 
fast 'was- taken down at lunch¬ 
time after a statement from the 
UWC formally condemning in¬ 
timidation, . the organization 
openly admitted , five hours later . 
that it bad ordered the closure - 
of all bars, dubs and .hotels in 
the city. ^ 

Outside one factory Roman 
Catholic . workers wore beaten 
up by pickets, while: several 
young men told staff at a Post 
Office maintenance depot that if 
they did not go home their cars 
would be burnt and their Catho¬ 
lic employees shot. During the 
morning thousands of Protestant 
workers Docked on to the streets 
of east Belfast^ hijacking buses, 
lorries and cars. There were 
similar scenes in every other 
loyalist area of the drty. 

As policemen tried to remove 
one barricade on Ormeau Bridge 
they came under fire, and during 
the afternoon troops hid to 
break up some ugly - sectarian 
fighting on a road in the New 
Lodge district. A woman was 
later shot and seriously Wounded 
as she stood in a street in the- 
same district. 

There was no sign yesterday 
evening that Mr Rees’s rather 
solemn warning in tbe Commons 
was being heeded by loyalists ; 
Mr William Craig, leader of the 
Vanguard Party, one of the three 
political parties supporting tbe 
strike?, said the Government 
could not be allowed to stand by 
its policy of backing Mr Brian 

lukzier! Fai lers power-sharing Execn* 

tive. Mr Craig, together with a 
representative of the official 
LTnionist Party and the Rev Ian 
Paisley, the Democratic Unionist 
Party leader, was trying to 
arrange a meeting with Mr Rees 
at Stormont Castle this morning. 
He said,that if Mr Rees refused 
to talk to them there would be 
a “ confrontation which the 
Government would lose 

It seems, however, that 
. privately the three political 
parties have been urging some 
moderation upon tbe strike 
leaders: ft was almost certainly 
Mr Craig and his colleagues who 

.persuaded the UWC to issue its 
condemnation of intimidation at 
lunchtime. The UWC ordered 
•the barricades to be dismantled: 
Immediately and said they bad 
been erected only by “ freelance 
groups ”. - . ; • . 

If -that was the case then ’one 
must conclude that not only diq 
.the UWC possess remarkably 
little control over loyalists on. 
the streets but that “ freelance ** 
dements in the population 
achieved an almost unbelievable 
degree of cohesion. The barri¬ 
cades were erected within half 
an hour and in some areas in¬ 
timidation bad obviously been 
carefully planned. 

Outside the Michelin factory, 
in the Belfast suburb of Mallusk, 
several employees who bad in¬ 
sisted on working-were set upon. 
One man was beaten up and 
several Catholic women were 
injured before they broke 
through a fence and escaped. 
There was an unconfirmed 
report that 200 men in UDA' 
uniform _ burst. into Madriefr 
engineering factory in west' 
Belfast and ordered everyone 
out at the point of a gun. 

Many businessmen and small 
shop owners,,particularly in east 
Belfast, received telephone calls 
ordering them to close. In North 
Street near Shankill Road, three 
publicans received notes say¬ 
ing : “ Close or else ;-1 UVF.” 

Many postmen, delivery men 
and even some hospital staff 
were stopped and refused entry, 
to streets behind barricades. 
One man driving mentally handi¬ 
capped children said the UDA 
had refused to let him pass. 

In some hospitals no milk was 
supplied during the morning and 
a power cut put a lift out of 
action in a nursing bonze on the 
outskirts of the city. 

Throughout the day power 
stations supplied only 60 per 
cent of the province’s electricity. 

Leading article and letters, 
page 21 

lure comm inn rats, Mr Carr said 
the Opposition accepted, for 
better or worse, that the country 
was landed with that expendi¬ 
ture and he would not wish to 
deprive the Chancellor of a 
major proportion of the revenue 
on which he was depending. 

The Conservatives wonld 
diride with all their strength on 
amendments that raised issues 
of principle. 

Air Healey told Mr Carr that 
he had not the guts to divide 
the House. He likened the Oppo¬ 
sition to a “shabby tribe of 
toothless sirens tottering on 
the seashore and tempting to 
destruction passing sailors by 
promising them something for 
nothing ”. 

Parliamentary report, page IS 

Labour must accept 
that Trade Union 
Bill will be altered 
By David Wood 

Political Editor 

After an important defeat on 
a Commons ^Landing committee 
yesterday, Mr Foot, the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Employment, 
and the Government in general, 
have had to accept the reality 
of their parliamentary situation 
and reconcile themselves Lo ihe 
certainty that the Trade Union 
and Labour Relations Bill will 
be radically ebanged before it 
readies the'statute bool: in July. 

A combination of Conserva¬ 
tives, a Scottish Nationalist, and 
a Liberal carried by 14 votes to 
12 a division that writes into 
the Bill a section of tbe Con¬ 
servatives’ Industrial Relations 
Act, 1971, setting out a code of 
practice for employers and trade 
unions. 

The strategic purpose of the 
Government’s Bill is to provide 
the foundation, with legislation 
on arbitration and conciliation 
machinery that will follow, for 
the so-called “ social contract 
with the TUC and its constituent 
members. 
The Bill bad been drafted to 
appease the trade unions and 
take all the sting out of the 
Conservative Act it repeals. Now 
it is clear that the Conservative 
Opposition will often be able to 
restore in the new Bill parts of 
the old Act it is designed to re¬ 
place. Tbe next importune test 
in tbe standing committee will 
be on Mr Whitelaw’s amend¬ 
ment to make void preentry 
closed-shop agreements, a 
crucial issue for the TUC. . 

When the Bill comes back into 
the full House on report stage, 
the Government intends to try 
to restore the Bill’s original 
drafting. But the Liberal and 
Scottish Nationalist members of 
tbe standing committee are 
already committing the votes of 
their parties in support of tbe 
Conservatives, and therefore 
the Government can scarcely 
hope to succeed. Nor could it 
hope to carry the original draft 
in the Lards. 

There are precedents for a 
government’s bringing a Bill 
out of standing committee into 
the full House for its committee 
stage, where a defeat in standing 
committee has shown that the 
Bill is going to be mauled. No 
such recourse would help Mr 
Foot and the Government’s 

business managers in tne pre¬ 
sent situation. It was in recog¬ 
nition of that fact, and their 
inability to carry a guillotine 
motion, that they sent the Bill 
upstairs to a standing committee 
in the first place. 

The business managers nave 
advised Mr Foot that he nas no 
choice hut to accept the voting 
decisions nf the standing com¬ 
mittee, and to let the Bill pro¬ 
ceed to Royal Assent on the 
understanding that the resultant 
Act will be amended if a general 
election returns Labour to power 
with a conclusive maiorirv. 

Commencing on the Govern¬ 
ment's defeat last night, Mr 
Whitelaw. shadow Secretary, oE 
State for Employment, said: 
“This amendment to insert the 
code of practice was carried by 
reason. 

** No one opposed in general 
the principles of the code of 
practice. No oDe sought to prove 
that it did not have at least some 
good parts. Tbe only apparent 
objection was its association 
with the 1971 Act. 

“As some parts of the Act 
dealing with unfair dismissals 
are already included in this 
(Labour) BiiL that argument did 
not seem to carry much weight. 
Those who felt it better to keep 
the code, allowing >t rn be 
brought up to date and revised 
in consultation with the CRT and 
the TUC, subject to parliamen¬ 
tary debate in the future, carried 
the" day." 

The Liberals, who are repre¬ 
sented on the standing commit¬ 
tee by Mr Cyril Sm’th, MP for 
Rochdale, explained that there 
had been no collusion with the 
Conservatives or the Scottish 
Nationalists. No argument was 
adduced by the Government 
save that the amendment was 
tainted by association with the 
Industrial Relations Act of the 
Conservative Government, and 
that therefore the standing 
committee correctly carried out 
its function of imoroving the 
Bill. 

The Conservative amendment 
now written into the Bill pres¬ 
cribes four guiding principles 
for relations between em¬ 
ployers and unions, as printed 
in The Times on Tuesday. 

The Opposition’s success yes¬ 
terday has at last stilled Con¬ 
servative backbench criticism 
of the leadership for not oppos¬ 
ing government legislation root 
and branch. 

Portugal facing industrial crisis as 
new Government takes over 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Lisbon, May 16 

Portugal’s new provisional 
government was formally 
installed today by President 
Spinola amid growing signs 
that the country is facing an 
industrial crisis. More than 
8*000 workers at the Lisnave 
shipyard, one of the largest in 
the world, continued their occu¬ 
pation of the yard which began 
yesterday afternoon. About 
200,000 textile workers, some 
employed by British companies, 
are threatening to strike tomor¬ 
row. Even nurses at the Santa 
Maria hospital in Lisbon, the 
largest in die country, are plan¬ 
ning to take action in support 
of their demand for an increase 
in their £20 a month pay. 

The Lisnave yard is Portu¬ 
gal’s biggest single employer 

and one of its most important 
industrial complexes. It has the 
reputation of being one of the 
best players, but the workers are 
demanding rises amounting to 
50 per cent, from about £80 a 
month to £120, as well as 
shorter hours and better work¬ 
ing conditions. An appeal bv a 
member of- the junta last rugbt. 
foe the workers to end their 
occupaion because the country 
could not afford such large'pay 
increases - at the moment was 
rejected. 

The industrial unrest will 
provide an important test for 
the communists in the new 
Government, the Minister of 
Labour, Senbor Avelino Gon- 
calves, is a communist and it is 
now his responsibility to get 
the strikers back to work. If he 
succeeds it would enhance ihe 

reputation which the party is 
trying to establish for modera¬ 
tion and responsibility. It would 
also provide an indication of 
the parry’s potential strength 
among industrial workers. 

The communists have 
already achieved one signif¬ 
icant success in helping to prev¬ 
ent a strike by steelworkers 
which could have quickly 
brought the country 10 a halt. 
The message the pany has been 
putting out to its members is 
that strikes and other indusrial 
action are inappropriate ai the 
moment. For the time being at 
least ir wants to work with the 
other parties in the Provisional 
Government ro carry out the 
programme of ^ the Armed 
Forces Movement. 

New Cabinet's moderate 
programme, page S 
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Ronald Milhench 
freed on 
bail of £15,000 

Ronald Milhench was freed oa 
bail of £15.000 by Mr Justice 
May sitting in chambers in 
Birmingham yesterday after 
nearly a month in custody. 

Mr Milhench, aged 37, an 
insurance broker, of Richmond 
Road, Wolverhampton, was 
granted ball in his own recog¬ 
nizance of _ £5.000 and two 
sureties of £3,000- each. He-.will 
appear in court again at Wolver¬ 
hampton on July 3, He was 
ordered, as a condition nf bail, to 
report to the police daily. 

Mr John Lishman. his 
solicitor, said Mr Milhench, who 
is accused of attempting to 
obtain £25.000 from Associated 
Newspapers by criminal decep¬ 
tion,, stealing notepaper from his 
solicitors and. accountants and 
forging letters from them, was 
free to return to Wolverhamp¬ 
ton ar anv rime during the bail 
period hnr would not be staying 
in the Midlands. 

“ I think what he needs ar the, 
'moment, is a holiday he j 
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HOME NEWS 

a day Northern 
Ireland bonus in 
Forces’ £100® deal 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The Armed Forces are to 

receive pay rises ranging from 
5i to 15 per cent, backdated to 
April 1, with a new special flat 
rate bonus of £3.50 a week for 
ail. ranks serving in Northern 
Ireland up to and including 
brigadier level. 

The Prune Minister, announc¬ 
ing the £100m package last 
night, described it as “very 
worth while for the Services in 
present circumstances **. 

The increases, which go 
beyond the limits of Phase 
Thre at one points fall short of 

the 20 per cent which many 
Servicemen had felt to be jus¬ 
tified. But the initial response 
last night among members of 
the forces was that they could 
have been worse. 

Basic rates go up by about 10 
per cent for the lowest paid, 
tapering to about 5 per cent for 
brigadiers—or equivalent ranks 
in the Royal Navy and the RAF. 
(Higher ranks than this come 
under a different pay scale.) 

In addition the X-factor to 
cover the disadvantages of ser¬ 
vice life compared with civil 
jobs, is being raised from 5 to 10 
per cent for men and from 1 to 
5 per cent for women. That, Mr 
Wilson said in a parliamentary 
written answer, rook account of 
the civilian premiums for * un¬ 
social hours 

The Armed Forces Pay Re¬ 
view Body, whose l-ecammenda- 
tions have been accepted almost 
in their entirety, found that it 
was restricted by Phase Three 
from recommending more than 
8) per cent X-factor payments 
for men and 4J per cent for 
women. But the Government 
accepted the review body’s un¬ 
official view that 10 ner cent and 
5 per cent would be justified. 

The Secretary of State for Em¬ 
ployment will examine with the 
Pay Board the means of giving 
effect to these improvements. 

Together the increases mean 
that a private soldier on joining 

the Array will receive an extra 
£3.22 a week, bridging his pay 
from £21 a week to ££422. A 
private soldier technically 
trained and on a long engage- 
ment will receiv an-extra £5 a 
week. 

A major, one of the ranks 
thought to be in greatest need 
of a rise by the forces, will 
receive between £450 and £515 
a year on top of his present 
salary scale of £3,650-£4,168. But 
percentage rises decrease as the 
ranks grow higher. A lieutenant- 
colonel gets £600 more a year, 
but a colonel only £500 and a 
brigadier, now on a flat rate of 
£7,147, gets only £400. Most 
disappointment with the new 
scales is likely among these 
higher ranks. 

The special £3.50 a week for 
soldiers in Northern Ireland, the 
Prime Minister said, recognized 
the exceptionally long hours 
worked without respite in 
arduous and unpleasant condi¬ 
tions, hitherto without additional 
pay. 

Taking all improvements into 
account, a private serving there 
will receive about £7 a week 
more or a total of £32. 

Full-time staff of the Ulster 
Defence Regiment will receive 
the X-factor rise and the £3.30. 
Part-timers will have the X- 
factor increase when called out 
and the £3.50 if called out for 
more than 14 days. 

About one senior NCO In four 
will earn an additional 50p or 
£350 a week because of the pay 
structure adjustments, and a 
threshold agreement for all 
services is to be introduced. 

The 5 per cent differential In 
basic rates for men and women 
was being halved as a step 
towards equal pay next year, the 
Prime Minister added. 

That is the good news. The bad 
news for Servicemen is that the 
food charges for those living in 
barracks is to be raised by 5p a 
day, a rise of 10 per cent. But. 
rents for married quarters are 
not rising and will be restricted 
in line with the Government’s 
general rent policy. 

Other improvements in fringe 
benefits are promised for certain 
sections. 

New towns 
suggested 
for energy 
experiment 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent =■• 

A district of a new-, town 
should be chosen for an''-expert 
ment to analyse ell the'various 
energy conservation ' schemes, 
Professor John K. Page,- Profes¬ 
sor of Building Science at Shef¬ 
field University, said last night. 

Ip an interview before ad¬ 
dressing .the Royal Institution 
in London on solar energy and 
architecture, he said that up. to 
three-quarters of the energy for 
a house could be saved by such, 
means as solar heating - and 
district heating. 

It needed - intelligent use of 
materials, selection of colours 
For surfaces, and other ideas. 
He emphasised that many meth¬ 
ods were available but needed 
demonstrating to those who 
were designing and construct¬ 
ing buildings. 

Professor Page welcomed the 
moves by the Government to 
encourage better thermal insu¬ 
lation standards in buildings. 

He described four different 
approaches made by pioneers in 
the field who had designed 
buildings in different climates. 
Before the energy crisis, sav¬ 
ings in costs by conservation 
schemes amounted to more 
than a third of the bill for a 
y«ar. Economic trends have 
moved much farther in favour 
of solar-based architecture. 

Kilbrandon 
details soon 
By Our Political Staff 

The question of the devolu¬ 
tion of administrative and legis¬ 
lative powers to Scotland and 
Wales is coming to a head. On 
June 4 or 5 the Government 
has provisionally arranged to 
publish its consultative docu¬ 
ment on the Kilbrandon com¬ 
missions proposals, with a 
Welsh translation. 

The document will appear 
during the fortnight’s Whitsun 
recess and be digested by the 
Commons in readiness for an 
early debate when the House 
reassembles on June 10. 
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From Christopher Walker 
Newcastle upon iyne. 

makers’ union and the- General 
and Municipal Waters* Union, 

The bitter dispute over the ' which represents -105^000 work- 
alleged covering-- npU of local , era in the North-east. . The sup- 
go vernment' corruption in the port of die GMWUis specially 
North-East will-be intensified significant; its previous re- 
tomorrow when mote than 250- gional /secretary, Mr .’ Andrew 
delegates gather id the- Guild- •Cnnm'n&ham, - was jailed -last 
hall at Newcastle _ for the month on charges of coitu$k 

Mbs Maynard and others say. thumfaria -police into ^alleg^d 
that .voters* concern local - authority ^maJpww&es^ u* 

asocial ■ meeting -'of- tite--Labour 
Party's regional council.: 

. . The me eting porptaHy. would. 
have been 'fairly" huntdrtEn, 
attracting little interest outside 
the party . faithful; Tint as a* 
result of resolution-:24, which 
demands a- full inquiry into the 
“affairs of : the. north-east 
Labour Party ", tills -yfcar it will 
provide a forum for those, who 
allege that attempts have been 
made over the past i0 years to . 
stifle debate about Jocal.^omzp. 
tion. 

Throughout the week, leading 
trade- anions in the area have 
been adding their support to 
the demand for an inquiry. 
Among those who . will be 
voting in favour of the resolu¬ 
tion are the Transport and Gen¬ 
eral Workers’ Union, the boiler- 

guptioxrhas. already manifested 
itself: in the general election; 
the- swing to Labour was 
smaller • than in other -parts tof 

■the country. . -• . ■/- £ v' 
Ac- tomorrow^ : meeting, 

which will be.addrestfti fay Mr 

Chester_... . . 
■ Should the calT for an inquuy 
be*- rejected .by' the ~meeting, 
part* eJfidals-aw aware that it 
wffl by ha mrtini! be-the ettu.-of 

matter. :-Mr: Geoffe* 
Rhode®,/Labour MP for-Jfewca*1 

tinn. ■ ... 
The inquiry wifi fee''proposed 

by t/Ess. Joan’Maynaiti,-a local 
magistrate, who leads the dele¬ 
gation -from the. Thirsk and 
Mafeon constituency. Miss May¬ 
nard, also* a member of tie 
Labour Party’s, national exec¬ 
utive, says: 

. "Many 
and pm . 
been-going on. If the party does- 

Lupdd ’i Tyne, ' East, ■ * baa 

motion 
national 
tfae.ZiLabour 
tiie press and ptdilic; 

must be beaded by a man 
ity-is/beyond qves- ■ whose 

.positive to 
am afrmd ii 

nor dor« 
show ks coHcern, 
■will have a serious effect on 
our ■ support. This whole 
wretched business has been 
going on for too long without 
any effort being made to clear 
it tp.” 

The region incorporates 37 
parliamentary constituencies, of 
which 28 are held by Labour. 

turn/; and tave the- power. to 
are disgusted -sranmoon witnesses to-'xpel 

what has.. people koa the party- if access- 

:^tOne., argument of- those-'bp-. 

: la.:/ addition Mr'- 'Edward 
MUtie, the Independent MP for 
BIyth,*wfc> t4u S.motrth. fepd 

been. TirfdaHy ^doofr in 
pgignjqg for -«i; inqftiry; ■ 'has 
demanded' a, meeting' vrith- -Mr 
Wilkin. " the Attorney. General 
Information . ■ passed by -Mr. 
Milnb- to Sir Pet»r"R®rwr 

posed : to ah internal party .wheu he was/Artorney Genera 
inquiry .-3s; that the .police are ' is considered no feavc-playerd an 
already - investigating ‘. allege- .important part- ip . the prosecu- 
tions of corruption in the tiems that followed, . Last' qigiti 
North-east. As well as fraud Mr Milne said :'.*i /Iwve rai 
squad inquiries directly, con- quested the .meetingvWith- Mr 
netted with, the affairs, of Mr Siilkin because' a t number of 
John' Poulson, the jailed' archi- - fresh matters-,'' have' bees 

Investigation is brought to my attention: which 
(qt the Nor- now need examination.” 

cect, a separate 
being pimsued 

Postal workers decide in spite of plea by 

From Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff, Bournemouth - 

Delegates to' the annual 
conference of the Union of Post 
Office Workers yesterday re¬ 
jected the advice of their exec¬ 
utive and decided to press for a 
shorter working week. The de¬ 
cision was one of many defeats 
Mr Tom Jackson, the general 
secretary, and fns colleagues 
have received during four days 
of stormy debate. ■ 

Mr Jackson did persuade the 
1,600 delegates not to embark 
on a campaign of industrial 
action in pursuit of their wage 
claim ; but the union leadership 
was defeated again when dele¬ 
gates voted not to operate 
postal services or telephone ex¬ 
changes on public hoUdays 
unless a claim for'special pay¬ 
ments was met'by August 1. 

The union is now committed, 
for the first time in 18 years, to 
seeking a reduction in the 
working week from 43 hours to 
40. Mr Jackson' said that was 
equal to an 8 per cent 
increase at a time when 

postal and telecommunications 
services were in the red. Any 
redaction in hours would be to 
tiie detriment of pay increases.. 

"The election of a Labour 
government does not. open the 
floodgates for greater benefits 
for workers ”, be said; “ In fact 
the election should, in some 
ways, impose a greater sense of 
responsibility on our movement 
in order that we can be certain 
a Labour government is' re- 
elected with a greater majority.” 

Several speakers'called for 
total opposition to any kind of 
incomes policy. One said postal 
workers were “continually 
used as the anvil on which the/ 
blacksmiths of government 
have hammered out their wages 
policy.” 
. Mr Jackson argued thar the 
union movement must keep its 
side of the “ social contract ”, 
which would never get off..the 
ground if motions opposing , in¬ 
comes policy were passed, at 
union conferences. 
Cabin crews’ strike: Stewards 

wiD stay on strike az least/until 
Monday, a mass meeting- -de¬ 
cided yesterday (our. Air Cone-, 
spondent writes). -The/meeting, 
at the. FEa npfpini Tth PaltdS 
ballroom, west.' London, .- had 
considered a revised offer oh 
pay ..and' hours' front'the airline 
management. Another meeting 
will be held on. Monday. . .~ ^ 

The dispute, now in its- elev¬ 
enth day, is resting British 
Airways £400,000 a day ; 2,000 
passengers are transferred each 
-dayt»otherairlines. --- 

Mr David NIcolson, chairman 
of British Airways, yesterday 
predicted higher fares for 
domestic . and international 

Father in baby 
caise ordered 
from the dock 

and stewardesses of the over¬ 

flights by the end Of the year. 
Speaking in Glasgow, he' said 

tiie international fare structure 
was - under . discussion, and 
“modest” increases were prob¬ 
able this . year. The airline had 
had .to brer £174m extra -costs, 
mostly for fiieL vf-. 

A profit to be announced-inn- 
few weeks’ times for .the -year 
ended March 31 would: not .be 

seas division of British Airways that of any other big carrier. 
large, but would be larger-thair 

-i 

- -Victor . Taylor,^ aged 19, who 
with hss wife-Jansce, aged 22* is 
accused; of CTUelty to their eqn, 
Alan, aged .-.six,, months, -was 
sent dowfl/frotn. the. dock at Sc- 

, Albans Qrojra Court,. Hertfbrd- 
. shire, yesterday' afmr Tie had 
shouted'and accused, his wtie of 
lying. Mrs Taylor told the ju 
that she had. &ee»-her b*wfeai 

:lni~lf yh»ir tmJiy. 

• The -.child -died £rwa;: an 
alleged blow-to- tts>. stomach, 
whacb- '- split th& T ' “ 

The couple, of ® 
have both pfea^eict_ 
two: charges ofcrnrfiy. - 

In i s^eply . . . 
Cmvley,^(^/Jier^'c6uh^^ 
T^yior said t TSc' uted td-hu. 
theba^bvecitar^Rpyv.Ivtt)Jd 
him it was :wrflbfe tO :hfc. 
bafeyvf’Hejr.ii 

'voted co leave the BC 
Utiafiter eight JMFs h 
JhritRar azul agt - 

Mr john Biffen,‘C 
MP for Oswestry, sa> 
ntifitee sh ould tiy t 
many paBdaamentary 
as ^possible oil the o. 
Such - wide-ranging 
effective concrol -ova 
butive trade. - 
.. ifr Robert MacL 
.UnderrSecretazy of 

.'Prices, and -Conaiha- 
rflSBfc^reld, the corns 
Mrs the S: ' 
State,. waSbaviing 

.fvritix tie trade eh an-t - 
InSn. a/voinaary a@ - 
wiiefa/ case those 
benammafly 

-penfed' a /few weekS after rthe 
•'rewhe but' ibsqpitat' She'. 
r ^San was dh-Tfibe bed and ' 

irtin . iadcMl^m 
■witfa was crying.” / 

Come to our home in the Caribbean. 
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Its out of this world. 
ThereffeaIsgenda^ beaoty*ciil the Gstibbeaa A beauty wtfcft 

defies wctd5.There is peace, calm, tranquility and the aU-caresang 
tropical an ...The Caribbean experience is unique in the world and 

one that everybody should en/cy at feast oncaBWIA know the 
Caribbean beHerthan anyone It's cwrhornaAnd if you'd Btetorcoma 

wets lake you there Climb aboard one of our 707*s andfromthen on 

BQng voicea; wearing stunring caftans or sarongs. And Caribbean cockiaiE* 
. calypsoaexoflctrOTica;toods-trymarina»dflyfrigfish...BVWAafantoflrvB 
you a taste of paradisabef we ycuamve there CaH your travel agent cr 

on 
‘would cripple economy’ 

The British economy . wDL 
rapidly grind down if all exptK 
sore to a- cancer-capting gas: 
used to make prdyviuyl chloride 
(PVC)' is ' banned, Mr Sorry 
Barney 

found in- two ' Workers in 
America. L Since cfctra tiiere have 
been about 26- dreths through- 
odtrthe Jwbrid^fiom caocer 
caused by tiie'gay 'M; ■., 

.. . - • Mr Barnes, who.is chairitig a 
a director fl£ ICI, said-' T.hpimc»1. tniWorim Aioonri^pnii 

yesterday.: . . .. ;. '/committee.-pti rizyti . 
, “We believe the residual *aid'maturestb tile ^i/ aU 
is already very loir and could be ^-occurred jwtieir levels .iii 'jslaiics 

..feat: we 
s still 

•to reduce 
he said; 'r£4m’ :yrx&_ /bemg 

Eat if - the PVC-industry was. S 
made to gnarantee that riiere ^ '^twren^Iff^d 
was no risk, there wuhf have 
to be no-exposure to the gas and 
the induSywSld gri^to a' _LO°Opans a milhon 20 zliSusny would grind „ _ 
halt. •••'. - ' ‘ . years ago. . , . . ^. 

■ J... ■ -.. . , . The industry vrould hot be 
ra qnesH™f •: able to reduce the level below 

^oridemonomer O^CSO, from loparts,, but he said, THiere is 
ho evidence! that levels: /of '50 

urea farv all _dectnc cacie parts a miHibn can cause liver 
Screening in Louse wiring and cancer, but there is'equally no 
in cars, for plastic, 
all records, almost all - car 
upholstery - and. much. food 
packagi ng. In many ap^ica- 
tions there is no .substitute, Mr 
Barnes said.... 

The risk frotu VCM first 
became dear in . January when 

evidence; tixat'it does.not” ‘ 
•Mr Barnes, said'mdniite traces 

of gas could be found in food 
that. waa packed in PVC but it 
would take 50;000 yeara to'eat 
enough to take/in one ounce of 
tite gas, ■'. an ^amount much 
smaller than' that absorbed by. 

a rare form of fiver cancer, ^ras ~~the~cancer cares. 

Mr TbOTpe?8sistardie& 
Mrs Camilla Thorpe-EUinger, 

reed 48, the' sister of Mr Jeremy 
Thorpe, the Liberal leader, was. 
found dead, in her London/flat, 
yesterday- A note was found 
near fey. < . ' *.-■ 

Prisoner escapes; ■. ’ •/.’ - 
. Stephen Dixon, aged 23, ipf 

Gray Streqtj North Shield with 
only nine weeks of a two-year 
sentence for burglary to serve, 

.escaped from a Durham jail 
yesterday... 

to 

powers 
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By/Our.P&rfesuji^nj^' ^ 

to limit whftt lh ey d • 
ihe “ swe^s ing . 
GovernSnent ' . 
Under tiiePricesBiH-- 

I- ■■ The BID 'protideii 
regulating" wder;-'? • 
different ptoritidfr^." • 
-io. different ^ircunisr 
'contain such supplric *' ■< 
visiims as the Sec^ 
chinks necessary, of t, ‘ 
Conservatives cqtxjgj 
this provision aeeso -• 
powers to the^eore^' 
to do anything, .-^ 
where. ' VFt 

Ail amendment taw 
the Commons sCe^S' 
tee^whicb is oonsidan 
io. delete the proviti 
feated oo the casting 
chairman, Mr Gorin ' 
Conservative MF io; 

accordance 

Sven, if,; tize failec 
eesnent' it was stil 

CO regu 
with ci- 

restanaunt. 

Former PC .. 
girl jailed * ^ 

for blackm?{3.!^^* SW 
From Our Correspom 
Manchester 

. A/ former, police 
who' plotted with his . 
to felackmail a motor 
picked-up for an im 
pare^ iyas jailed at 1... 
Crown Court yes* 

.ears. 
Denis Brennan, a; 
ilberry Avenue, Bk 

Sqsam Lawrence, 
Lansdowne- Boad, 
both:/ . Manchester, . 
ginjij/ to blackmail; 
InsdL^flnqrried, with 
remialsb admTttfd.Mv 
grrrs-inunoraf earninj 

Sending Miss Lai 

Ul. 

' -V* , 

• 1 " ‘ f$ f 
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/rpriScm 18 months, 
■ .,1 

Wfllmn'Marris told ii 
acoed as a decoy, mid" 

could pot .have ■ 
Tied our without yotr 
titan” i. • ' •: 

Earlier, Mr Ian W 
tite . prosepiitiooi s 
applied for two oth - 

blackmail ai. 
to. be fcft on.the file. 
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Young lawj 
seek pay ris 

y..-d 

Many young Jawyc 
land are so poorly pa: 
have to earn extra mi 
men,. the Scottis 
Lawyers' Associate 
represents 600 law.t 
said yesterday - (orn?' 
correspondent ,'writ« _ 

The newly formed*" 
aims to-', act as'-.*>3v 
apprentices ” ahdr 
radical overhaul 
ing and better 
lions. • -- 
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Weather foreeast and recordings 
nsbownSn RttSHtwa RONTSW^ra^ Ooda^ott 

T-c«.’r 

NOON TODAY 
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Today E^dNE Eiigiaiid : Mainly dry, ‘ing-or leaving ^riipae. 

Sunrises: 
SJ am 

Son sets: 
-.848 pm 

Moon rises: Moon sets: 
2.45 .am . .., 332 pm 

New Moon ; May 2L. 
T.fghttng op r 9.18 pm to 435 ain. 
High water: London Bridge: 
10.59 am. 5.9m (193ft) pm.. 
5.8m (19.1ft). .Avonmouth, 3SS 
am, 102m (33L5R): 431 .'pm, - 
10.5m (343ft). Dover, 836 am, 
53m (173ft) ;• 8.46 pm, 53m 
(lS.lft). Hull, 3.16 am,. 5.7m 
(18.6ft) : 338 pm, 6.0m (19.6ft). 
Liverpool, 832 am. 7.1m (233ft) ;. 
9.0 pm, 73m (233ft). - 

F), __ 
Central. S. SW. NW and: cretrti 

N England, Midlands, Channel 
islands, Wales, .Lake District^ Isle 

aod-E.i 
. . oray''Firtiif 

Orkney; '..'Shetlande: 

Bordi 
land;: A!. 
Caithness,-. _ ____ . 
Mainly .dry,, bright intervals, coast 
fog,patches ; wind- SE; moderate 
or fresh: max temp 12‘CJS4,,F); 

SW.and^IW ScopamL GlaiKOW, 
central Highlands, Argyll T Rather 
cloudy, ^ran-hi places7 «dnd- S 

: mas * 

:hST 
per cent.- Raiix, 24hr tt .. 
Sun, 24fer to 7 P«n» 8p .. 
;Sea level,-7- m, L01 * 
steady:' 
l^oqa miHibare= 2933 

;Attib€T«»rtS /f 

A trough of Tow ^essnre wiQ - Is 
remain over W parts of the British 
Isles. Pressure wfll remain high 
over the Baltic . and low W of 
Ireland. ■ • — ' 

-T — V*-r* ! or. 
or niodGratt-iitaxtainp.l3*C"-u 

' 241m>ths to 6 ‘pm Mz 

Area forecasts: - 
London, SB. 

Mi 
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... tan la ,C. ■ 
far-tomorrow and Simf ,-E Coast 

pfe^octbreaka'of.;., 
in S Ltemp hear. _ - •. ;.ir 
''.1 • .' -ton. 

5.0 — 13v, 
9,1-;—.. 
iu — ;n 
%i ~ -:is 

— u. 

Anglia 
ton. . 
iDry. 

Eagand, East 
sanhy periods; wind 

SB, light or moderate; max tamp 
19-C (66®F). / -■ 

Satemte, : 
-tomorrow^ __ _ 
:time:visible;, where. 
mton eievStton. aid fflmtibo.Tof. 
setting.* • Asterisks indicate: .enter-: 

,f..: ii -•*; -r-.v^r: 
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Chevening House, near Sevenoaks, Kent, winch the Prince of Wales will use as his country home. 

Midnight deadline for paper sit-in 
at Beaverbrook Glasgow building 

Mother’s lack of care led 
to boy’s death, coroner says 

phi 

From RemaMFaux ’_- 
Glasgow..--: ■■•*.*■. . . . 
-By nndrHghr untight, -die 

workers ccamraltee of former 
Beaverbrook' employees which 
is occupying The Scottish Daily 
Express building' in Albion 
Street, Glasgow, must produce 
The money to buy the building 
and plant, or leave. 
-/There was; no. sign last night 
that the Beaverbrook manage-, 
ment was willing to extend the 
deadline: The -action coounkxee 
:which has organised a seven- 
week-long sit-in, has serid it will 
bu3d op its strength inside the 
hnHdlhg ro about 250 men in 

case the doors are locked. It 
seems determined to press 
ahead with producing a new 
morning paper, the Scottish 
Daily Sews but to have any 
chance of success it would have 
to use the press and plant in 
Albion Street. 

If the new enterprise is. io 
ance, the committee would have 
qualify for government assist-, 
to produce strong evidence that 
the paper would be viable. 
Workers say they are holding in 
trust about £225,000 contributed 
by employees made redundant 
by the Beaverbrook collapse in 
Glasgow. 

Mr Robert Maxwell, the pub¬ 
lisher and former Labour MP. 
has offered substantial help if 
the project can be proved to be 
viable. “ There is tremendous 
good will and the men here feel 
it would work. What we need is 
a thorough, expert assessment 
which will convince the people 
with the money", a committee 
spokesman said. 

Workers hope to present a 
“package” to the Govertimeni 
containing dear evidence that 
the new paper, selling at 5p on 
a circulation of about 250,000 
and produced by a staff of about 
600, can survive. 

A coroner told a mother 
yesterday that her son aged 
two died because of her neglect. 
A verdict of death from lack of 
care was recorded on Leigh 
Franklin Foote, of Windmill 
Lane, Smethwick, Warley, who 
was asphyxiated by smoke tn 
a fire at his home. 

Mr George Billington, the 
Birmingham coroner told Miss 
Sandra Ann Jacksou: “What I 
•tra going to say may seem harsh 
to you. but this little boy died 
because of your complete and 
utter neglect of him while you 
went out enjoying yourself.” 

Miss Jackson, aged 27, was ; 
said to have had five children, 
but one died in 1972. 

Denise, aged nine, the dead ' 
boy’s sister, said the fire on 
March 19 started when he lit a 
piece of paper at a gas fire and 
then dropped it. Their mother 
used to go out at nights, some¬ 
times to bingo, and leave her 
to look after the other children. I 

Mr Herman Oswald Foote, the I 
boy's father, said he was also ! 
the father of two other children 
born to Miss Jackson. He had 
lived with her until April last 
year, and had complained to the 
welfare department about her 
neglect of Lhe children. 

iilufui- 

link with 
cancer 

Lung cancer in cigarette 
smokers might be caused by in¬ 
haling radioactive lead in 
tobacco, the journal Nature 
said yesterday. 

Dr Edward A. Marrell* of the 
National Centre for Atmospheric 
Research, Boulder. Colorado, 
says minute particles of radio¬ 
active lead and polonium, 
another radioactive substance, 
have been found in tobacco, in 
cigarette smoke and in smokers’ 
lungs. 

Because of natural processes 
radioactive lead and polonium 
float about on tiny particles in 
the air. Tobacco leaves collect 
these airborne particles effi¬ 
ciently because they are covered 
with sticky hairs. The result is 
that radioactive lead is found on 
the cured tobacco used for 
cigarettes. 
. When a cigarette is lit, par¬ 

ticles of this lead are drawn 
into the lungs. They are likely 
to accumulate there. 

Radioactive lead and polo¬ 
nium emit alpha-particles, which 
can be damaging to cells. The 
lead, too, gradually changes to 
polonium, which emits more 
alpha-particles than lead. 
More evidence needed : To con¬ 
vince completely. Dr Martel! 
will have to produce more than 
circumstantial evidence (Nature- 
Times New Service writes). For 
instance, he will have to demon¬ 
strate the presence of radio¬ 
active lead in post-mortem 
samples nf smokers’ lung tissue. 
Bur meanwhile his hypothesis 
should certainly be taken 
seriously. 

Two Irishmen oh ‘the lump 
Jailed for £3$ji0 s#adle 

Two Irish' building labourers . 
«i “the lump” who swindled 
he Inland Revenue out of nearly 

■3,000 were sent to prison- m 
that was described as the first 
:ase of its land, at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday- . 
. .'Judge Clarke,QC; told them: . 
* The facts that have- been inid- 
me undoubtedly demonstrate the 
very serious frauds that bare - 
been going on for a long "tame, : 
committed by a:large munber of * 
contractors^ subcontractors and 
builders all oter thecountry,; 
involving milhons -pounds • 
tost t6 the revenue,-which, means -. 
the honest, penpto Tvhdpay’tiieir . 
taxes. •' . - 

You are a small-part -of that 
large body of people- wbo ‘de-T 
fraud the revenue, add I am told -. 
;ou are the-first two defendants 
o 
131 

January and-September to Cheat 
.. and' defraud The ■£ omm^ssfoners 
of.Briand -Revenue;' andtwo: 
charges-/ of"presenting to his. 
employe^,, documents- .bearing- 

• false' information.-Roth men 
admitted conspiring.; together 
and with‘ others.-to-.- cheat add 
defraud l- the commissioners by 
giving false irifbrrhati on. 

"Mr Carrig*s counsel said. Mr- 
Carrig bad hot paid any. tax- 
sin ce coming to England m-1968.' 

Mr Neligah said rthat under 
the Finance. Act the1 main con¬ 
tractor - had. todeduct 30 - per 
iceot frym alt payments made to 
laboor-onl y subcontractors.' He 
imdd avoidT fiiar if the: subcon¬ 
tractor-'was- recognised Ttriderf 
■fiSe '-Att Hai t®'.** excetited 'per-- 

“ t.-involved having a 

j.a i > it- wt.t 

lufUWvTH? yut* fi| |T i 1 lj.Y 

ffnfSnraf iful [tin iran \m 

mmmmmmmm 
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Pornography 

t Broadmoor 
IMill 

[Ijjjil 

!u¥mI i vi 

Mr7%'li'i’Vi'J 

1*4''• ? B ;l |/ I o ^ i 

"of .murdering his wife, Doreen, 
aged 36. He bad earlier pleaded 
guilty. m manslaughter -do the 
ground of provocation. “TJ.V;. • 
-Sentencing Sergeant .Bacfleet 

<brtw» and a half years’ kxh 
prison meat,- Mr .Justice. Shaw 
tolctham it was a tight sentence 
^because you have got modi to 
commend you.::Y«J were, not 
yomrself '.when you killed your 
wife,~al$hougdi, writh aH the das- 
dpbne of a soldier,; ynw cteated 
a -ykuatido where shooting her 
.was.to. easy.^: .. ' = 4- .V. 

dy Radnor, and from Alward 
nise. near by hoine of Loro 
d Lady TemiigtOD. • 
Tn 1069 she-paintings, worth 
00,000 were stolenirom Long- 
rd Castle. - Afterwards Lord, 
idnor sold a -Velcjquer ■ for 
3m and' installed; a modem, 
irm. system to pratect iSo rest 
his art collection.'' 

rarnmg on shoes; :. :, 
Mr H. G. Paul.. Headmaster of 
lathCMe Junior High "School, 
ungford, east.; Loqdoni-. has 
bed parents- ib ^top1 pnpfla; 
jaring platform tsBaeSi^wlifdft 
• says are daogQrdus'^Oajjteins 
id cause.corns,:- ' 4 -\ v-" 

Navy |6rg|;¥es 

• Mr Walter' -73*. 
who deserted a Royal Nzcvj, diip 
■m Montreal. in' 1920, been 

granted.a o boa ?mrahleillsijiarge: 
ttftfit he cmfoss&‘-p:?:v-* '■ f; 

La5t month Mr< Yalho&rwho 
lives’ in - San Diego* feliforaia, 
walked up- lhe gang-plaitk of the 
Prince pf Wales’s frigate, the. 
Jppiter^wKich was oh a visrt to 
ihe .tpwUi ffiod^ve \Mzni«l£-4ip» 

If ever there was 
a time to try harder 

its now 

, C, ' 'so* 

- 2^:74 
3.. .- I T - 

yfetiyharder wh< 

life- 

rent. 

illisi h. 

r V »'’*'/•'& >x-^^1 • . ?...; .. 
r&Xfix, 

Ah,the economy. 

If you’re not waiting in line being 
turned down for one thing, you’re waiting 

in line being turned down for another. 
Avis knows what you’re going through. 
That’s why, in the months to come, Avis 

is going to be trying harder than before. 

The new battle ciy is out. 
The old spirit is back. | 
The promises on the left are just part 

of the way we bear that simple fact in min. 
And remember, only Avis gives you 

Green Shield stamps if you live and rent 
inthell.K. | 

Eveiy Avis person in the countiy is | 
batting for you. x , . \ 

We try harder when you settle up. 

AvfeJipr 

We rent Hillman and other fine cars. 
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TWAS 
iAILY 747 

HOME NEWS 

Foot criticism of Industrial Court 
inTUfmr 

episode V LordCarrmgton says 

faimers 
take calves 

rum 

Starting May 2L TWA's daily Ambassador Service to Boston 
becomes a 747. Departs London 11.20, arrives Boston 13.25. 

PJus conv enient onward connections from Boston to TWAk 
34 other U.S. cities. 

Call vour travel agent, or TWA. 

.•£vr-- 
' ' "'m 

The attack by Mr Foot, Secre- 
ry of State fra Employment, tary of State 'fra Employment, 

on Sir John Donaldson for the 
wav .the National Industrial 
Relations Court handled the 
engineering; workers1 case was 
“ the most disgraceful episode 
in our public life for niany 
years" Lord Carrington said 
yesterday. . 

Addressing the Scottish Con¬ 
servative conference in ’Ayr, 
Lord Carrington! chairman of 
the Conservative Party in Eng¬ 
land and Wales, said the ulti¬ 
mate guarantee of freedom was 
the rule of law. It was a sad 
day when it was questioned and 
attacked by the party in power. 

“ The Labour- Party, which in 
opposition encouraged the 
breaking of the law, has, in 
government, actually condoned 
the action of the lawbreakers”. 
Lord Carrington continued. “ If 
we cannot depend on.the protec¬ 
tion of the law. enacted by a 
free parliament or a free people, 
and enforced impartially be¬ 
tween one man and another, 
then we can depend on nothing. 

“The law is the defender of 
the small man against the great, 
or the weak against the strong. 
When that is discarded what are 
we to put in its place ? ” 

Yet last.week a strong union* 
confident of its ability todamage 
the country and harm every o^er 
of us, refused to obey 4 law ft 
did not1 like! Lord! Carrington' 
said- - 

“We had the spectacle of a ’ 
Privy Councillor and senior 
minister, a mad who Ss said to. 
be a great defender of Parlia-: 
meat, attacking not the union 
leader who defied the law but 
die judge who sought to adminis¬ 
ter it. I can recall no more 
disgraceful episode in our pub¬ 
lic life for many years." 

Lord Carrington said the 
Government had condoned one 
powerful group in the : com¬ 
munity- picking- and choosing 
which laws it would obey and. 
which it would defy. . 

He said private enterprise in 
Britain today was under serious 
and sustained attack from a 
Labour Party now more Marxist 
in its philosophy, more shrill, 
and partisan and prejudiced in 
its actions. 

“ They make no secretof 
their attitude to private: enter¬ 
prise. For the moment it £5 
harassed but tolerated. It is 
under stay of execution ", he 
said. 

Mr Nicholas Fair bairn, QC. a 

prominent ■Scottish advoqaite 
sand there was a new rute^ or 
tew which ifee Labour Pam had 
introduced,'''" we must •air obey 
the law- except the left • The 
Labour Pasty had torn too 
btindfidd ‘ off the figure of 

' Justice -and--had smashed the 

>• l&e; implication of Labourt 
pT^lr|ny vrmtf tjh^t anybody 
.who. did- not taile to a- picket or 
did not stop in his' tracks, as 
pickets required, was consmt- 
tm*a-crime. “The party of ao- 
oafied fair play have introduced 
-the law of the Mafia and the 
law .of die hijacker ", Mr Fair- 
bakn saicL 

Development of Britain’s off-, 
shore ou programme..was in 
danger of becoming “a com-; 
.piece shambles ”, Mr . Iain 
Sproar, MP for Aberdeen. 
South,- txdd the conference. 
. “Let „ ns scop pussyfoooms 
arid treat ft as something like a 
wartime operation ”, be said. He 
called-for a separate Mhustxy of 
Oil Development, with its own 
Secretary of State 

' .‘'His job would be to ensure 
that oil was extracted at opti¬ 
mum speed. The ' ministry 
should be in Scotland, where 
the action was. . r - • 

ducers. Sir Henry js 

cattle were demonstrating. 

i: jftVr iitI 

at a cost of about 

Concern at ‘overt act of anarchy’ 
Social history will record 

1974 as the year in which the 
first overt act of anarchy 
occurred in Britain, a legal 
journal said yesterday. It 
referred to the recent strike by 
the Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers in pro¬ 
test at seizure of its funds to 
pay £47,000 damages to Con- 
AJecfa. the Woking company. 

“Tlie wielding of industrial 
pressure beyond the point of 
tolerance came when- this strike 
was called ”, the solicitors’ 
Journal said. 

“The union chose not to be 
beard before the court as it 
refused to recognize it on the 
principle (apparently to be 

proved successful with -Parlia¬ 
ment’s assistance! that if you do 
not Like something and pretend 
it is not there, it will go away.” 

The ending of the strike-after 
24 hours because of the pay- - 
merit of £65,000 by an anony¬ 
mous group of industrialists 
should not let the seriousness of 
the situation escape notice.. 

The journal was not unduly 
worried by actual payment ' of 
tbe £65,000 for, it said, it is 
not unusual for fines or dam¬ 
ages to be paid by 'people 
other than defendants. But it. 
was “ extremely perturbed by 
the absence of vociferous all¬ 
party criticism of the union's 
calling a strike in these particu¬ 
lar circumstances”. 

S> LINES OF CREDIT ARE THE SHORTEST 
ROUTES TO OVERSEAS ORDERS. 

You could call them the lines of least resistance to firm 
orders for British exporters. 

When ECGD and a Britishbankhave arranged a line of 
credit with a market overseas, you are sure of two things. 
The business is there, and credit is laid on. 

Buyer credit is available at preferential rates, even for 
orders which may be as low as £10,000. 

You know, too, that you will receive payment at time of 
shipment in the U.K. and in sterlings for thefull value of the 
contract. . ' 

Lines of credit mean business forawide range of capital 
goods industries, including plant fabrication, construction, 
machinery, electronics, tractors, trucks. 

Where? New lines of credit a re being set up all the time 
"but at May 1st there were 44 open, to markets from Algeria 
to Za mbia. Finland to the Philippines. 

not an ECGD policyholder, you can still tap-in to them. 

For further information, get in touch with Miss Butler, 
Information Section TJ, ECGD, AldetinahbiuyHouse, ■ 
Aldermanbury, London EC2P2EL.Telepharie 01^6065^9^ 
extension258. Or contact the Information Officer at your* 
nearest branch quotingreference1 T7: Belfast^ Birmingham,* 
Bristol, Cambridge, GlasgoWjLeeds, Manchester. 

ic 
Export Credits Guarantee Department. 

FOR SECURITY,*** FINANCE FOR WORMAHON/KJR PROFITS. 

far.vj* 

:[jr< V; ■■■£. » WnlffM . i v. .• jfci t- 1 ..SBvalf^E ’* it t £i. »*.y-: 
Ar*i 1 n r i*! 1111 ‘i 1 

. . The next step, tbe article 
suggested, would be for a key 
imion w> indulge in poHtical 
pressure fay announcing that it 
would.rake industrial action, if 
particular national polities 
were not in accord with its 
views, or certain parKaxuenttury 
or looti eovernment candidates 
were not elected. 

The aiticle also deplored the 
way . in winch tbe support of 
certain polztitiass foe the rule 
of few had been seen to be 
diminishing. As one ehuniple it 
quotes Mr Edward Short’s 
.p*4dic backing for the Clay 
Cross rebels only a few months 
before be became Leader of the 
House of Commons. 

Scotland . Yard,between two 
mocks ot 
Agriculture- 

tne Ministry 

• MrAiF.F aton, the. chairman 

their mam £ SSsSESmi 

Elill ■StSpPfc y ro,1 

1,(1^ if it comes from 
r nance/anu -lloa u uwui . 

many. . That competition- and 
the. suspension of live,- exports 
had cut -the group's trade in 
calves from its 90 members by 
S& per cent. : 
f The. ministry maintained yes¬ 

terday that cattle prices 'in the 
United Kingdom and on the 
Continent hod strengthened in 
recent J¥eeks.. Imports from 
Europe benefiting from compen¬ 
sation mere mainly of manufac¬ 
turing quality and were hoc hav¬ 
ing: a significant.effect on cattle 
prices here. 

Id brief 
Defect found 
children’s eye 

Raleigh Industries said 
day that a defect bad beet 
in seat pillars used for h 
mando children's bicycle, 
might cause injury. 

fiWiltiliVl* tl l- 
wheel commandos, iaunc 
August. 1973- fw childre 
between seven and 11, 
return them to a dealer 
diately for checking. 

Transfer accepted 
- Mr Manuel' Moreno 
teacher who was suspends 
die Garibaldi compreh 
school at Forest Tower, N 
hamshire, two mouths a£ 
an alleged breach of disc 
said yesterday that he 
accept tbe education Qiscif 
committee’s recommendat 
transfer to another school 

Water shock killed! 
Darren Harrison, agec 

of Wilford Crescent Wes 
Meadows, Nottingham, wh 

swimming baths at Cliftoi 
1am, was killed by the 

_e cold water, an inque 
chid.. yesterday by Dr 
Smith, a pathologist. 

Labour choice 
. Mr Ivor Wymer, a t 
lecturer and magistrate 
been readopted as prosj 
Labour parliamentary can 
for Staffordshire, Souti 
which be contested at tl 
election-. . 

Newsprint stopped 
About a hundred jonn 

at tiie Evening Telegra, 
Kettering, Northamptor 
who are on strike because 
dismissal of a colleague, 5 
day succeeded m sto 
delivery df newsprint tt 
newspaper. 

Savemake divorce c 
’ Lord Savernake, aged 4£ 

his second wife; who is 41 
both seeking divorce in cor 
tive cases set down for be 
in the. High Court in Londc 
cites a mail named Carsot 
she names someone ■ 
Ronufly. 

Tresh meats better value 
than processed varieties 
: if the hot weather continues ^^ 

tturh8^'cooked eSd processed Food prices 
.. V If the hot weather continues 
it may cause- many people to . 
turn to cooked and processed 
meatsand ignore the fresh Varie¬ 
ties. 'But. now, more {than. ever,-, 
frpsh meat offers by. .far -the 
better value, uf'".the' two.. 
. Meat-processing companies 
are" always quick to point out- 
that' wbetf Prices ‘ o£ fresh meat. 
rwe shargljt TstOs'dfor their' pro*' 
ducts'-remain; Steady, for - some 
Thne-^ftttTtvards.. Bnt they usna-, 
ally -.'raraxp mention1 that'-.wheh 
prices' orfeteshmeatfoStas: they 
are' still ifenug ihrsotne areas, 
the -prices of processed -meats, 
are 'slowm follow.r • ; 
: • Nevertheless, the: knowledge- 
that one has sasxdcu bargain is 
unlikely to compensate ^ior the 
discomfort of'munching dtiou^i 
a steaming beef , casserole , or a 
heavy joint of Jairkhtstvelterizig 
summer heat;'; - 

The answer is-'to drake time to. 
repare a piece of “ roasting 

beef so that it can be featen cold 
with salad. With topside start¬ 
ing at 64p a pound,rOHed sirloin 
at 72p and tap rrarp: at 78?* it 
will'be worth ihe'effort.- 

The ideal menu fra thur week¬ 
end will start -With asparagus, 
which, at 24p to :35p for half a. 
-pound, is reasonable. Then 

Hugh Clayton 

comes the • cold beef hi 
panied by the many salad * 
ables that have become cht 

iTn the past week. 
■V Tomatoes start at 16p a p 
-boi there will be few fot 
than- 20p. New potatoes 
dropped from 20p to abou 
for Jerseys arid 8p for 
frmztSpain and tbe Middle 
Cucumbers are a penny ch/ 
and round lettuces are 1' 

. 14p each. 
-- The - only conspicuous 

. creases in tiie next few day. 
■ be on eggs. The Departme 
Prices and Consumer Prote; 
said yesterday that rise. 

:Wholesale, prices;will push 
and standard up by 2p a- r- 
and medium by lp., 

' Poultry and fish pricet. 
steady, with a good 
turkey ranging ; frtHil^ '2‘ ^ 
pound' for frozen.' sapjentt.- 
birds to 34p or 36p fafe- 

Transport survey puzzles people by 
asking them about iuyi^ shoes 
From Our Correspondent 
Huddersfield 

Residents in a West 'Riding 
town that has been tiie subject 
of a £50,000 traffic survey are 
angered and puzzled by wo of 
the questions. For'afthough the 
declared object, of the survey 
in Huddersfidld ahd -'the' sur¬ 
rounding areas is , to improve 
local transport sendees, people 
are_ being asked .to disclose 
their annual income and to say 
where they bought their - last 
pair of shoes. 

The local government opera- 
tional research imit that set the 
questions said - yesterday: 
“ Some, people ^are- upset at 
being1 asked M’fawT*-; mpr pam. 
ings. They thnflc we qre prying 
into their p^rsotral afl&iirR. 

“ Unfortmlately, tiiey are not 

told. that the tpiestinn about 
their shoes: is intended for an 
entirely different: ‘.survey on 
shopping." ’■ 

The survey Is being, made; on 
behalf of die- West Yorkshire 

Two men accused 
of evading - 
£220,000 duty 

Two men accused .of evading 
£220,000 customs.Ady on spirits, 
were granted ball of .£120,000 in 
the High Court in' Belfast yes¬ 
terdayi: The meal both from co 
Londonderry, are- .David Alex¬ 
ander Mitchell* aged 48. a 
farmer, of CuUion ; and-Michael 
Joseph Henry, asied 53, a pig 
dealer, of Lanavady^ 

Mir Anthony Campbell. Crown 
counsel, said, that - if .-tire men 
were convicted:, thev. could be' 
fined mote' titan £750.000. The 
Case rose buf -pt the disaopear- 
aece of a Ulrge qtwrtity of 
whisky and :-vodka from, a 
bonded warehouse hi Glasgow 
more - than a veer .ago. ... 1 

Mr Liam McCollum, QC, for 
the defence-'.nnplled. for bail 
and said that av a re^V of - Mr 
Henry's coopeTOtipn isfi out of 
the .20^^ casks." had been 
recovered.'; 

Mr Justice Kelly fired ball fo 
Mr Henry’s cas.e a*-£15.0^0 
two sureties-. :o£ £40.000 each. 
Mr MSrthe*! waft-granted hair of 
£5.000. with two. .sureties- of 

Metropolitan.' County'' CcUflciV 
the West Yorkshire: Passenger. 
Transport . Execntive. . tiie ; 
National . ' Bus V Company ' Uztd' 
British RaflL Cqrdoned-bH -cen- ^ 
sos points , have been sei ap on: 
36 roads and one householder . 
in 20 in HuddersfieltL Gokur, f 
Slaitirwaite and ■ Henley : have 
been asked .to fiH inra qaestion- 

. zraire- f 
They are asked' to- give1 details 

on it of all jourh.eys tEey nrade 
on a particular day, wb£re t?iej~ 
went, how they! travelled,.' and 
why. But' when "thS forms are 
'collected by .field workers of a 
market research firm, they are 
asked extra questions': how long . 
they have lived m their present 
home, where they lived before, 
where .they bmight. tiieft last 
pair of shoes and bow much 

. they earn.• 

The r<sesftt# -unit at Reading 
said : “ Shoes are a good indica¬ 
tor of where .people go for sem>- 
durable - shopping. The countv 
council.wanted 

>: The county 
is. information 

to help to provide •* 
services. " . • rgsgevy-- 
.' -"When the traffici^^W^I 
organized they thou^^fer?'? 
opportunity to ^et 
formation and' save thtfw. 
of another survey. TbetW.--- 
poses have not been zn&fe 
enough* • «• 

“ As to people’s incon^'i 
are not just asking out 0 
ness; and the information 
intended fra any other g 
menl departments. Gen 
the more people earn tb£ 
they travel and the Infor 
will help to - estiatdish ti 
tern of. rutanre-travel. . 

"It will be a year a 
before the-results have 
analysed: - They will be; 
not 'only to the Huddt 
area, because many of tl 
elusions can apply to 
planning in other parts 
country. • 

“On the whole peon 
bdping us, but I can undi 
why some are taking en 
to the question on in core 

Whydid Gladstone’ 
Postmaster Genera! 

a London MP.who an 
■ PM5wv^SJaaaon«intr6<Iiii»<JarTKW 

. ofHtrttano*tte POT4 post, 
.'-.I-- : totaoremMOd postal ortJars-Rloht up to 

last IBnpSS ha WH3 rttflno, eteti ng awl ra> 

^^555 ’wttttfcksHerovptowcattgodownin h«t 
uUastata'.r vs am of-London's mostcouraoeousanc 

^py Fawcett was totally bll 

Greater loidoij : j^Tothe glfb. Pieasa1 accept 

people of London. 
S-ftih iftlwhbuhc - ' l 

.* .• people of Lone 



The Right Hon. BARBARA CASTLE,ALP. 
Secretary of State for Social Services,: 
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f Company Pensions 
are as important as ever. nu--? 

K*-. 

& 

In a statement . in. the House ;Gommons on 

7 May, 1974"-regarding the{f^ture of the Social 

Security Act 1973 “ Mrs. Barbara G^stle announced 

t lie c ancellationoffheState ReseryeScheme, and with 

it, the recog^on requiremeiits^ fo occupational 

pension sc^CTf£es^p^to come^tpfercb in April 1975. 

She made itquite^^1^ wks her wish to. 

“encourage the development of good occupational 

pension schemes, which are highly valued by the 

people in them/’; ~; 

Although the compulsion May have gone, the 

need for ^u^tionit pei^jdn -schemes remains. • 

The need for the financial security in retirement 

which a good scheme can give; for life assurance 

cover which your employees’ dependants need; and 

the flexibility which no State scheme can provide. 

So the message is plain to everyone concerned 

with occupational pensions. Garry on the good 

work you are doing. Accelerate the action you are 

taking. And if you haven’t taken action yet don’t 

delay. Because, as Mrs. Castle said, “the setting up 

of any good new occupational pension scheme, or 

the improvement of an existing one, represents a 
move in the right direction”. 

The compulsion’s gone but 
the need remains. 

COMPANY 
PENSIONS 
Don't delay. Act today. 

70km!*?!!? <T°”2Wftnsions Information Cemie 
7 Old Park Lane, London, WIY 3U. Tel: 01-493 4757. 
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HOME NEWS 

Mr Murray says TUC 

unions to Government 
From Fan! Routledge 
Labour Correspondent 

Douglas, Isle of Man 

The TUC cannot deliver the 
unions, “ bound hand and foot, 
at the disposal of the Govern¬ 
ment*. Mr Len Murray, the 
TUC general secretary, said in 
Douglas yesterday- 

spurning the term “ social 
contract ” to describe the unions' 
relationship with the Govern¬ 
ment, he told the Civil and 
Public Services Association con¬ 
ference : “ We are not interested 
in Phase Four or Phase Three 
dressed up to look like a non- 
siatutory ooeration imposed by 
she TUC instead of by the Gov¬ 
ernment. We are not in that 
business at all-" 

Wage restraint was not, and 
could net be, a way of life for 
the trade union movement, or 
for society as a whole. He con¬ 
tinued: “ I can understand why 
people should want to get shut 
oE all the unwanted restrictions 
and restraints. I can under¬ 
stand, too, what different groups 
of our people are looking foe. 
and it is a formidable list. But 
it is obvious that at this par¬ 
ticular moment they cannot all 
be met simultaneously- No power 
on earth can do that." 

The TUC had to try to 
reconcile the demands oE the 
different groups, invoke from 
the movement some sense or 
social, economic and industrial 
priority and seek to persuade 
the government of the day to 
follow that line. 

Bat if it was to do *hat t?1B 
TUC had the right to ask its 

members to take into account 
what had been happening and 
what was happening now. 

Mr Murray said prices were 
being brought under stricter 
control; rents had been frozen ; 
the rise in mortgage interest 
payments had been checked and 
there bad been improvementin 
taxation and in pensions. The 
Government was taking action, 
and it was right to ask trade 
unionists when making demands 
to accept that there had to be ; 
priorities. 

Trade unionists should also 
accept that the Government was 
making a great advance on any¬ 
thing the working people had 
had from any government m toe 
past 20 years. “ The TUC cannot 
deliver the unions or the mem¬ 
bers, bound hand and font, at 
the disposal of the Government. 
Of course it cannot. 

In what was interpreted 85 * 
reference to industrial action in 
the Civil Service by CPSA mem¬ 
bers that will affect pensioners 
and the jobless, Mr Murray saia 
the TUC had the right to ask 
members to consider the effects 
of their actions on others. 
“ Otherwise let us forget this 
fine talk of a trade union move¬ 
ment. Let us talk instead of 
separatism and fragmentation. 

“ I believe that the unity we 
have seen coming through in 
recent years is a real thing and 
a valued thing. But it has been a 
unity of opposition. Now the 
challenge to us is whether we 
can translate this from a unity 
of opposition into a unity of 
positive achievement by the 
movement as a whole." 

Lower-paid 
failing to 
catch up, 
study says 
By Our Labour Staff 

Phase Three has not lived up 
to the intentions of its creators 
in helping lower-paid workers to 
catch up, according to a study 
of 60 Phase Three agreements 
covering five million employees. 
It says that while many affluent 
groups have made _ pay agree¬ 
ments up to the limit of the pay 
code, the relative position of 
poorer workers has in some cases 
fallen back. 

The study is by Incomes Data 
Services, an independent re¬ 
search group. 

The group says that in many 
settlements pay increases did 
not reach £225 a week, the sum 
allowed under the pay code as 
an alternative to the 7 per cent 
limit and intended specifically 
to bring up the wages of lower- 
paid workers. 

Incomes Data Services puts 
mnrh of the. blame for that on 
wages councils, which negotiate 
pay increases for groups of 
workers where there is weak 
trade union organization or none 
at alL j 

Wages councils did not nego¬ 
tiate full flat-rate increases, 
made no use of the pay code's 
flexibility allowance, and in 
most cases ignored threshold 
agreements, the study says, it 
criticizes the time taken to con¬ 
clude a wages council agreement 
and quotes an example which 
was proposed in February, 3573, 
when Phase Two was still m 
force but did not come into 
effect until January this y^r. 
Incomes Data Report 184, IDS, 140 
Great Portland Street, London, Wl. 
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Clay Cross rebels ask Labour Party 
to find a Mr X to pay £7,000 debt 
From Our Correspondent 

Chesterfield 

The district auditor respon¬ 
sible for collecting a surcharge 
of nearly £7,000 from displaced 
rent rebel councillors at Clay 
Cross in Derbyshire said last 
night that he was prepared to 
accept any anonymous donation 
from a “Mr X” to might be 

made. 
Solicitors representing the 

auditor, Mr Herbert Harrison, 
yesterday warned the 11 for¬ 
mer councillors that court 

action would be .taken if titey 
did not pay she ^surcharge 
within seven days. The 11 im¬ 
mediately announced that they 
were asking the Labour Party 
executive to produce a Mr 
Y» to pay surcharge in tne 
‘way in which the engineering 
workers’ strike was settled by 
an anonymous donasstm to tne 
National Industrial Relations 
Court. 

Mr Charles Bunting, one of 
the rebels, said yeaesday: 
«\Ve have said all along^ that 
die parry should bondin' its 
conference derisions and1 ab¬ 
solve us from the legal penal: 

ties' of - defying .the - 
Finance-Act. If' 
merit does hot; mind 
marring forward.to save 
m i tlwrraryqmenr - OVW 

gingers, there is no 
the .Labour Party 
provide... ns.; wim a 
arrangement. 

The amdfcbr said: " 
Trmirinri fads TKTW been 
but as any.. job is tc 
money back for die 
can hare.- no '. 
receiving' it -fw" 
the councillors 
that matters is tow 
shall be paid,""..' 
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caseScourt 
•' SrrJ rr~: seenritv was in force at 

Berkshire' yesterday when two 

time' on explosives charges arts* 
from last weekend's raid on 

in die town.. They were 

23. Armed ^paheemeu were cm 
duty arotmd_ the court budding. 

ryaifc aged 23,' .both labourers, of 
Penystdn . Road, . Maidenhead, 

session- of explosive substances. 

By Kenneth Gosling. ■ 
Arts Reporter 

' Negotiations overhow1 pub 

lending right will be operai 
once legislation-is -intradtoc 
are- 50 far advanced d 
attempts to gain political adv. 
tage from the situation would 

mere harm than good-. .. 
That 'is the view of Mr EKi 

TecJdns. Parliamentary Unq 
Secretary of State,_Depart«a 
of Education and Science* w 
responsibilities for the arts, $ 
has been under pressure $ 
his predecessor,. Mr Nqttbsu 
Job&Stevas, MP, jjn4'.-g 
Kenneth Baker, MP, wbosefe 
wig right Bill was published! 
week and failed to get a.*R* 
reading, in the Commons. 
. .The B0I specifies the i 
from whidi the scheme w 
operate, January 1 next,: 
Mr Jenkins wants every pt 
to be agreed on before intrm 
‘Sag legaUrioB- 

' Ode difficulty over para 
.relatetf to lending « Thai 
books already on public hbi 
shelves j publishers will 
future enable th eir books 0 
read by computers, and marl 
for' computer checking b< 
that are stiready on the 'she 
would-cost too much. 

-Another 'is obtaining the 
sent of Kbraiy represents! 
and local authority associati 
the - people with the joh 
operating the-' public . len 
nghit, and-' reassuring t 
that. they, would not, suff 

Desders if*' re^oducr 
XHjnsr’werfe>tcJd i by.: Lotd^Ghnic 

great dwdriS make peopie -low: -] 
more ■ y ;at-"paxtoes ; 
without. damaging; -their -own ;■ 
economic position ;. - ., y-'.- 
: • no »oi><i beiii« too dpti- 
mwtic about public .r*aste , ax 
painkaiigs- - It is, ;<» d»'Wholei' 
bad”, he said, at'tiieFine Aft 
Trade GaBd ^arinxcil„ lunch . in 
£oodoa. - m. A receflf/snrvey has 
shown, ihatwhactbey; mere Eked, 
I am aoriy tesay, is hot sunpw; 
something vulgar liie an uxo 
poster, which would- be .aocept- 
sble and agreeablei put a 
debased farm of a great pahiter 
—mere flashy;.'more obvipus- 
More easily acceptable^ debase- 
meot of a gdbcl. isyie b' scsne 
thing any one' interested, in 
public caste must deplore." - 

Dealers in reprodactiosis -bad 
two respous3ri!aries,.to see thai 
evraydnng they sold was tech- 
ntc£uy of the behest quality oxid 
to exercise a certain choice in 
ihe prins* they sold. 

Stock market curbs on 
Housing Corporation | 
By Our Parliamentary. Staff 

The Housing Corporation will 
not be allowed to become in¬ 
volved in the “ wide field of.the 
stock market ”, . the Commons 
sanding committee on.the Hous¬ 
ing Bill was ,*o!d: yesterday. 

Mr Freeson, ' Minister for 
Housing . and Construction,. re¬ 
jected Opposition, .'amendments 
giviiig details' of the '• extent to 
which the corporation could get 
involved in the stock market. 

Mr Hugh Rossi: (Haringey, 
Hornsey, 'C). said; the attend- 
mests souglti to define the cir¬ 
cumstances in which the - Gov¬ 
ernment could- consent to the 
corporation acquiring shares. . 

He'said: “We say consent 
may be given .only where the 
Secretary , of State, is satisfied 
that the acquisition of securities 
and shares in a‘ company is the 

Nin^raonths for 
caretaker oh 

most convenient way of 
ing development land'd 
ings of a body corporate ■ 

Mr Freeson said :“I’ 
cemed that there. shou 
sharp cutting edge to 
associations and corp 
and to local authority; e 
in the field of housing ai. 
renewal in stress "Kea ' 
amendments are redund 
points contained in tl... 

■ already covered by the .. 
The powers and resj 

ties of the corporation • 
that there could be no 
cation into the wide fie;. 

- stock market. Howevei 4 
dertook to look at it ag. 

Conservative MPs' n«i| 
that they were anxious 

• any nationalizing effeclift 
corporation’s extend© 
ties. •: 

Woman clea 
in‘tomb* ca 

Tom Woolley; aged . 47, . n 
school caretaker, said, by the 
pros«^ition. to have put weed- 
ktiler iff <he headmistress’s 
blackcorrajot juice when his. love 

foTi-het7vrar ndt returned,- was 
sentenced -at Deeds- Crown Court. 
yesterday to • nine months’ ;imk 
prisonmeia. ., ; • l ;; T 

. Mr1 Woolley, of Oldham-Raafl*- 
Spriogfaead, near CHdhetn, -/Lan¬ 
cashire, was' found . guilty: off 
attempting to administer poislon 
to. blrs Dorothy EUis/aged-Sl, of 
Burnedge Fold Road,' Oldham, 
with intent to injury aggneve 
or-annoy/ > ' 

He- vras- found': not .siHty • of 
attempting .to iSucder Mr? 
not gaUcy , - of ' .admrnwteriiig 
ptrisoit -wwi: intent to endanger 
life; ndtguihyoC^empting that, 
and hot of- a darihisteriug 
poison .witii^'iuienrito injure. 

Mrs Isabella Falcoz 
37, was-:cleared at. * 
Court in Dundee 
murdmnfl her husbai 

charged* after the in 
bad withdrawn the . n1 
' It- had been.alleged 
Falconer put her. 
•through, a ' hatch was, 
kitchen floor while 
under the influence °f 
drugs .and covered St£. 

Freedom of spec '. 
The' debate on. ,f«... 
speech in. universitm® 
in The Times,. Higher, 
Supplement today.^ 
butions from 
Thody add- Profess 
Martin. Prof^8^ '; 
Crick looks' at 
prickly, questions ..u 
examinations; and. 
discusses , tho. W^B^1 
Passmore.'' ’•* • -•■.-i' 



VEST EtfRjQPE 

^kvffortsbyleftatMafceilfe^ to the fold 
; Soi 

VT Mitterrand sheds his restrained manner 

• * T. jm Charles Hargrave" - • :■<’ 
:■ /"irseiUcs, May 16- 

liter ;the:first ballot, the left; 
jts; moment of-,"doubt" and 

1 ;r.ipoaideacy when. -l&'Mitter- 

r.v!Sdfiuled -ro obtain tiwcnti^ 
: ■<x per cent which .would - have 

v- !'.de hi® ®* almost certain 
; • auer ria: the second.:- • 
•_!"f-jj had another such' moment 

-.![■& gig great television battle : 
'' i^^geks,; m which M Giscard- 

"M Mitterrand's.rival, 
^ffed- to cut a xaorepresr- 

f. fignre.Bur : the- left’s 
■’ 'rate recoveredthis week with 

. :'m:£ iatsccesinve. polls showing - 
'-h; candidates running neck 

“•riecfc.' ' 
ie- left is aow yielding, to 

heady'feeling of "victory 
:{tin reach,. “For the first 

since the Popular Front *y 
; . Mitterrand told a; wildly" en- 

..night, the left is' In a 
..'ition to obtain a majority*- 
-'-.lie presidential campaign 

' ' l changed both candidates.. M 
. - ..card ,d*Estaihg' has become;. 

"Viner, morePhuman. . M Mit-7 
has grown in.assertive- 

and confidence-" He has-. 
" ndoned - his modest, - quiet, 
"cost diffident, manner of tbe,- 

- ning phase, when he ."deli'' 
_ - aiely restrained any demon--. 

■ irion qf excessive optimism 
- tus followers. •; '• "I 

‘fis speeches. are still a com- , 
ation of hard-headed poEfical 

: ~Esm andv socialist idealism, 
he new allows himself to be.. 

* Tied away by die tide'of •" 

fervour rising, towards 

. Mitterrand has become, a 
... bj^ger;fQl5er: personality.' ;; He 
^h^sfeed .much df hiY' reserve 
and awkwardness in hnman'cbn- 
tactsi ' ahd' that relic: of^tradi-" 
tionaliPrench. bourgeois conven- 
o oUaiity which"'- dnng'1 w him,. 
"thnsproving puce again' tiaatthe 
bnmeosep<mer and;priatjge' of 
the 7.presidency-^.. even; the, 

. mere-whiff , of it:-T-does' miper- 
: ceptjbly mm -a man from a”poli¬ 
tician into 7a statesman., " 

Tt was ^raturaTtbet ior his-, 
one and .only .public appearance 
of the campaign, ixt- Mirseilles 
last nighi^he; Mould. feel buoy¬ 
ant, in spite of obvious exhaus¬ 
tion and hoarseness.’, Marseilles 
is bn old stronghold of the lefty 

“It gave you;52.23 per cent" 
of the vote. -rn tB e first baHot^ 

,'M Ga&on Befferre^ ■ the Mayor* 
.of Marseilles-'who'.is tipped, as •: 
Prime. ftBatetf-if-the. left wins • 
next Sunday; told 15,000 people 7 
gathered, in; an exhibition hall.; 

"'“We wanrtodo better in'.the- 
second?' -^r.-Vt ’ - - _7 

There' are-'stul left-wing votes 
■to be had Tn; Marseilles, .and- M: 
Mitterrand was -after'them.'The 
old battles.: between tbfe Com¬ 
munists and the Socialists, for 
the cohrrot of fixe second largest 
French- city are-not altogether 
forgotten m the'elation of the 
new , alliance. . A number of 
Communist voters abstained or 
went, to' the extreme left on 

"May 5- •:* .:. • • 
In the first part of the cam¬ 

paign, M Mitterrand’s mm. was 
to attract voters from outside ., 
the traditional left, people who v 

' would have rbeeh frightened bv 
a .ton •^Tdartt^Iy Socialist 
approachj 'pr. too great an 

- emphasis na the common pro^ 
griMhme,}^ the left, 
- But nowi he concentrates on 

." irrging'tHcfc’iiito the fold those 
wfao dbabtOdi'or -defected in the 

; Eac Ballet.^-Jh doing so, he pulls 
nut all rhe'-stops: Last night, he 
was, in tuna^ matter of fact nnd 
lyrical,' ^rave and humorous, 
ironical and seunmemnL - 
"■ Ihetaunt1 which has obviously 
riled Hm most* is that he is a 
man ofthe always-looking 
back to old qparrels, a prisoner 
of outmbded doctrines, while M 
Giscard. d’Estainf'is a man of 

- the future, spewing "for a new 
generation-fei l^ench politics. 

. . “-Wheir Fam called a man of 
the past, me msiik .does not 
bother." me, for i know 1 repre- 

: sent, the forces of youth and of 
• progress, against the France of 

the. CfaSteaux and the coffers ”, 
■ he said. “If change without 
risk merely means transplant- 

. ing.the -Finance Minister from 
the palace.'of the; Louvre to the 

-palace of the Elys^e, it does not 
interest , us."*1 

.. - He : added.? “Instead of a 
Messmer-Giscard. ■ Government, 
we-shall have a Gtscard-Messmer 
Government: In Nice. M Giscard 
.d^Estaing- to^d former French 
settlers £ronir: North Africa : 
*. Your casq'interests me ’. (a pun 

, on advectisemeats of a leading 
bank). ■ L asked myself, who is 

■that speaking ? 'Something out 
of rife past? Why, during die 
Iftyears be was Finance Mi oister 
could he not study their case 

:■ during his studious evenings ? 

- “What demagogy} To make 
promises one does not mean to 
bold is to insult the people. To 
say one will do whar one has nor 
done in 10 years is to deceive 
people.’’ 

Another taunt by his rival 
which angers him is that he has 
turned to a “violent and angry 
campaign 

“ Apparently I have no: right 
to say that we are governed by 
a small minority of the privilged, 
who look after themselves first 
and after others later. Th&"fc 
regarded as shocking, as the lan- fjage of a boor, not used in the 

inance Minister’s distinguished 
:circles. -. 

“ But I am told that the left 
is hell, that It spells the end of 
freedom and of property. That 
it.will take away your home, your 
garden. That it is thirsting for 
blood. What a-cynical carica¬ 
ture by those who are about to 
dispossess you of the fruits of 
your labour.” 

As the campaign has grown 
more bitter, and the outcome 
more uncertain,. M Mitterrand 
inevitably emphasizes the ' old 
division of French society be¬ 
tween right and left. 

But he insisted that if he were 
elected, he would he the Presi- i 
dent of all Frenchmen. 

He ended with a stirring 1 
appeal, which provoked a long, 
standing ovation: “Wake up. 
'Everything is possible if one 
wants to change life. We are 
strong enough , to. believe in it 
and.to work for it. We shall 
build the future together, "and 
I am at your service to build it. 

Danish tax increases 
set off strike wave 

^ak-1 

From Our Correspondent 
Copenhagen, May 16 

Most Danish docks, shipyards, 
breweries, newspapers end in¬ 
dustries were paralysed today by 

! unofficial strikes in protest 
against the Government's decis¬ 
ion to increase consumer taxes 
on luxuries in a series of 
measures to control Inflation 
and strengthen the economy. 

. The measures were approved 
-with the backing of adl non- 
socialist parties last o ght, end¬ 
ing a week of political tension, 
which several dmes looked like 
bringing the Government down. 

The strikers held one of the 
biggest demonstrations ever 
seen in from: of the Danish Par¬ 
liament. About 60,000 people 
took part, according to police 
estimates. Smaller demoustra 
tions were held during the day 
in many provincial towns. 

Most of them were peaceful, 
but in Copenhagen bottles were 
thrown at buses and drivers were 
threatened and insulted for 
working. The strikers are expec¬ 
ted to go back to work tomorrow 
unless shop floor meetings tn 
the morning decide otherwise. 

The demonstrators here called 
on Mr PouJ Handing, the Prime 
Minister, to resign, and chan¬ 
ted : “ Out with Harding, in with 

Soviet tanker sinks 
after hitting ferry 

Trapani, Sicily, May 16.—A 
Soviet oil tanker, the Master 
Deviedkn, sank 24 miles north 
of Tunisia today after colliding 
in fog with a French ferryboat, 
shipping sources here reported. 
All die crew were rescued.—AP. 

Kzrud (Mr Jespersen, the Com¬ 
munist Party leader)! 

The Communist Parry for¬ 
mally registered the main de¬ 
monstration as its arrangement 
and has urged workers through- 
ous the country to launch a full 
scale general strike. 

This all-out approach dearly 
appealed lo the demonstrators, 
who declared chat their incomes 
would be cut to starvation level 
by the Government’s #rax in¬ 
creases. which affect cigarettes 
and tobacco, wine, beer and 
spirits, refrigerators and other 
domestic appliances, as_weli as 
increasing car registration fees 
and imposing a tax on pleasure 
yachts. 

Mr Hart ling’s victory last 
night was a slight one, and the 
m^/n winner of the political 
crisis was the anti-taxation Pro¬ 
gress Party in the view of ob¬ 
servers here. Approval o? the 
Bills was a defeat for Mr Hart- 
ling’s predecessor. Social Demo¬ 
cratic Party leader, Mr Anker 
Joergensen. 

The defeat will probably oe 
compounded by the support that 
the Communist Parry has gained 
by its call for a general strike. 
The Social Democrats refused to 
support today's protest strike 
and have spoken out clearly 
against aoy move to hold a 
general strike. 

| Astronomers discover 
strong radio source 

Brussels, May 16.—Astrono¬ 
mers at Leiden Observatory in 
Holland have discovered a 
strongly radioactive invisible 
body some 2,000 million H^ht 
years from earth, an official 
source said here today. 

.‘Overseas voters cqi 
'l0- ecide French election 

; :ra Richard Wigg’ ■; ■.. • 
J1’ is. May 16 " V. ~ ■ 

Ui 40 Oyampi; Indians-rntme' 
”" annah village dose to'French 

ana’s frontier with. BrtadL 
-2d for M Francois Mitterrand ■ 

'-"±e first ballot In" the,.presi- 
tial election on May 5.: •. 7' j 

-’-‘he presence of two young 
- nch ethnologists studying the" 

- i ie may-have had some signifi- 
jce. especially as in - an 

- "acent township 91.4 pep cent 
. the Oyampis voted for ii 

:qnes Chabam-Deimas. But In ' 
.i-.t township -the French gen- 
rmes hold sway. . . 
between the two polls, the' 
each have been taking: a new 

i •—ik at the overseas 'vpte, the 
' “-pression of that link with th eir 
. •,finer empire spr^d.acro&s the 

- ribbean, ^Afrjca'"-.the-, 
nific Ocean! • 

"Suddenly, with the;cha3Jces so- 
"enly baJaniMd $n mitytmolitan . 
-*ance between-M .:;Giscard 

• - Estaing and M Mittetrajudi the - 
mdidate of the left, they, realize 
at France’s next Presfdentmay 

:.. chosen by the 800JD00 regis- 
red voters Jn.: the Four, bver- 

- is derortments (the so^caEed" 
. . . ">onK-v),.ahd the six overseas' 

~ .ritories (the .“Toms”). -. Tf". 
dt could bfr'that Sunday wiD 

... ride nothing and that every- 
e must await the counting 'of-'. 

.. :,votes on, say. thelslands in' 
: Comore Archipelago in the 
lian' Oceans or ip -French 
ynesia. •' 
jllist candidate, topped the. 
1 overseas, die'copFtiHg of the 
rseas voters has been, ihr 
»e. M Giscard tFEstaing has 

.'t his wife and-a-brother to. 
ftmique. ; 
I Mitterrand has had M Gas- 
Defferre, the likely - Prime 

• dster if the left wins,-in the ■ 
ibbean to confirm a strong 

■■■' "t pail advance; and-his sob 
- ^paigning for him ig.Returinu - 

'he Indian Ocean,.the-Gaullist 
• nghold where he-jusi^ equal--. 

- .. ' the joint GIscard-Chaban 

he closehess^^ ^ 
eases the risk that, locally,. 
side or the other might be ^ 

: . -pted.to resort to old tricks. 
■ :rrS;: vote padding'-'or‘mrin'twist-.' 
U1 ' ' of the electors.' This is why - 

- .pjain Poher, France**:acting 
li'i'ident and former "Christian ' 

• ;U ■Vacrat, will again be sending!; 
rver reinforcements'. and 

- - onal represeutativesi ,is:iie , 
:or the May 5 poU, toguaran-- 
tlean elections. >r;" 
Poher, at the: Tlys6e:for the' 

nd time, has been studying ■ 
interest the. investigations ^ 

e by experts pf.-;the -1965f • 
identiaJ election -.results,', 
a be opposed M Torapidbiu-" , 
ley have disclosed J fraud! 
fly at the municipal. leVeL.' 

In Guadeloupe, for instance, in 
: .10 xmmicipahties M Poher’s poll 
:' arthe .second .ballot represented.. 
>only 03 to 0J per cent whereas 
KIs'_uverage-for the whole con 
Jsdtoeocg^ wasr!l2. per cent In 

'.french . Polynesia in 1969. -M 
Pbher. got no : votes on six- of the 

andrin' the territory.. of 
the Afars and lssas (the former 
French SomaHland), M Pompi^ 
don obtamed;^9 per cent of the 

. votes'^ oim constitnehcy.. .; .. 
" ■ Strirtier-cnhtrqis ordered by 
M Poher vf&r-."!the May - 5 ballot 

- probably !■ account,:; partially at 
. least, for M Atitterrand’s _bidre 

" striking ad varices. He. did six 
time's better i& "Rcdntioh: than all 

. the: candidates' of-the left com-, 
bined in 1969, and '20: times 
better this, time ihan they.-<Ed 

. then in Ae Comores. 
.. The. overseas territories; have 

responded. td ' aU " this electhm 
interestby^again paradhng before 
metroppliiari France their politL- 

: cal : and-": economic;,'grievance& 
Many nf■ the overseas ^posses¬ 
sions axq betyrd^, the 

- desire "for-greater -political ,mde- 
pendence. ^elt' eg>eaal^ by-^e, 
young! and worries- about-.- the 

i adverse bedhomi cicmwequteucas. 
The lefrti cbBunimprogtarnme 

promise the , right Or self deter- 
-mination toall theirfiabitants of 

- the Dorns'and Tomato Yet the 
campaign haq. shown" fliat many 
of .their inhahutanesdp riotlwant 
outright indfipend ehch-^ 
: So M- Mitteirarid-h^r offered 
them a choice on. wfet- Tbis 
relationship might/be, Gis^ 
card d’Estaing has cdnreplxrited 
on . emphasizing- the economic 
advantages of the preseht set 
up-for, the French Antilles,' grid 
tiie Gaullists have 'dehpuriced 
any- separation ^from the pi other 
.country as “ criminal^.; 

The Finance Miaixtei^s s^nd 
- contrasts, however,- with '^hatTof 

M Felix Cherdieu Alexis, presi- 
.- dent of the Antilles Bank! -who, 
publicly backing M Mitterrand, 
argued that the islands.:needed 
fundamental changes ; irirthmc 
economies if they were end a 
colonial status. • •;•• . 

Another sign, that ;7aitittiide^ 
are changing has ' cpsueii'^toith 
French Polynesia and JfeW Gale^ 
donia. where both,' the_'Ee^ 

!.fDimers’ deputies have' ' 
\to bade it Giscard ."l3f_ _ _ 
preferring M Mitterrand and the 

, idea of internal autonomy: Last 
year’s French nuclear V tests; in 
the Pacific poweiftrily-' helped 
the autonomists’ cause.-' 

. Abstentions! on May 5.6f.!40 
- per cent through out th e TJoms; 
andToms, is an other'reason, for. 
ihe^wopmg of the overseas yote: 
They -reached 65 per cent-'hi 

r 'Ghadelcmpe and 33 per ceurm 
■. Ftendi. Polynesia. 

uke visits two M Giscard seeks 
gimentsih 
est Germany colony 

mabrdek. May 16.—The By^kir Diplo 
e of Edinburgh caQed on '-CaxmfitmAm 
Oueeo’s Own Highlanders ' -M-- ^5car 

3snabruck . today, chatting addressed a £ 

troops at work- and vat Frraidi txioii 

ling, at the-start Lpf a'tiro-/ JtiR-foc.suppc 
! visit to West Germany. • tiareUctiiobs 

” jfbre visiting-*the British; ^-e-bekig dis 
' as coloneUn-dnef -of-/twnC cxnlintittees'i 

neuts, he - met. Herr.: Ernst " and. 
er, the mayor of Ctenalrftdc. letier i 

-• s^ned lie dty^s “ghlderi; stalofr.is -notfa 
;* for distinguished iTpsfc don^the free 

. . 7 »Mi !-b£fiFra3: 
te Duke bier inspected a £Tjrm<nmi& 

officers’ and sergeants’. i^;^%;WOTkL- 35ps ne^ed jt 
* and bad lunch with the a.'boldness 
ters and their wives. _To* . stemmihg febm the courage of 

witnTg tiie voters’ conyictkms. •, !• 
.e°fl . frMh ,Hus‘ M Olmer GSscard d’Estainx. 
at nesgfaoounng Paderboro. . . V r"7 .^Vv 
am,. • brother ofihftcaodadate, amved 

t——-— -— in London yesterday- to address 
: ^ *-11- - - a meeting of thd- Trench .com- 

ger tells trance . • mumu- as part !of.the: action 

idthdraw troops • campaign. . . V ; 

iamey, Nteer, te/lS.-The ; Ho 
‘ Niger muhaty government oves from me Freada com- 

instructed France.m-toth. wunity including girls wiring 
• v troops based ori'ks terri- •“Giscard ”shirts and- carrying 

The wops-to be pulled; tricolour,", A. sppkesmariy^ud 
are 270 men of flie Fv6wrtii rieg^ded as-.-the 

.rseas Mixed Regiment; at j-Aqme"of fiaoIHsm arid'Ke ishere 
t Bouet, ivory . Coast— ! to try ;to' whs’support frpm the 
nco Erance PrasBe;'.:-.wf^30^)00-SremchlnatiOKdon;T'. v ‘ 

tdls France Double first in economics 
When we announced the XJ6, people wondered 

how we managed todo it for the money; and when we 
announced the XJ12, people were twice as curious. 
’ • Wre not giving away any secrets, but the recent 

^looni and sulky economic situation have made the X J 6 

HM Erance Presse." r^0^XM).few3chjii) 

Consider the economics. See what both these cars 

offer. Look at our competitors (if you honestly feel that 
\re have any) and compare their prices with ours. 
You will readily appreciate the Jaguars’ unique value. 

For the man to whom comfort, smoothness 

and silence are essential in a motor car, nothing less 

than a Jaguar - handsomely combining the finest 

British craftsmanship and engineering skill - could 
be good enough; anything more expensive might 
be looked upon as an extravagance. 

Jaguar* So much more for your money 
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From Nicholas Ashford 
Lisbon, May 16 

The Portuguese Provisional 
Government to be beaded by 
Professor Adelino da Palma 
Carlos is a coalition of Com¬ 
munists, Socialists and represen¬ 
tatives of centre left parties. 

For the moment the Govern¬ 
ment is expected to maintain a 
united front under the indepen¬ 
dent leadership of Professor 
Palma Carlos despite the politi¬ 
cal differences between its 
members. However, divisions are 
expected to appear during the 
run-up to the elections which 
harc to be held before the end 
of March next year. 

Neither the Prime Minister 
nor his 14 Cabinet colleagues 
have had previous ministerial 
experience. They will almost 
certainly have to rely heavily on 
their under-secretaries, many of 
whom are men of tested admini¬ 
strative abilities. 

However, it is possible to fore¬ 
cast which of them are likely to 
wield most influence in the new 
Government. They include the 
triumvirate of Ministers without 
Portfolio. Serihor Alvaro Cunhal, 
the Communist Party leader, 
ProEcssor Francisco Pereira de 
Moura. leader of the left-wing 
Portuguese Democratic Party, 
and Dr Francisco Sa" Carneiro, 
of the Liberal Social Democratic 
Parry; Dr Vasco Vieira cje 
Almeida, Minister for Economic 
Coordination: Dr Raul Rego, 
Minister of Information; and Dr 
Salgado Zenha, Minister of Jus¬ 
tice. 

Dr Antonio de Almeida 
Santos, Minister for Interterri¬ 
torial Coordination, will also 
have a significant role until the 
question of Portugal’s African 
colonies is resolved. 

Bv contrast, Dr Mario Soares, 
the "Foreign Minister, who is the 
best known member of the new 
Government internationally, is 
considered something of a poli¬ 
tical lightweight > although he 
may exert some influence dur¬ 
ing the next few months. 

The Government’s pro¬ 
gramme, which was made public 

today, is fairly moderate despite 
the Cabinet’s left-wing bias. It 
was spited that as the Govern¬ 
ment is only provisional and will 
be replaced by an elected one 
within a year it will not under¬ 
take fundamental reforms on a 
large scale. 

. The Government's economic 
policy contains something for 
everyone. The Government is 
pledged to fight inflation, which 
has been raring ahead this year 
and reached over six per cent in 
February alone. It will stimu¬ 
late savings and private invest¬ 
ment, reform the tax laws and 
reduce taxes on lower paid 
workers, provide a badly needed 
stimulus for the agricultural 
sector and help small businesses- 

On foreign affairs, the Govern¬ 
ment will respect Portugal’s in¬ 
ternational treaties which are 
already in operation, “ particu¬ 
larly Nato It will also 
strengthen relations with the 
European Community and main¬ 
tain links with Britain, “the 
most ancient ally of Portugal 

The Government will establish 
diplomatic and trade relations 
“ with all countries ”, which 
means that it intends to open 
diplomatic links with the Soviet 
Union and other Eastern block 
countries. 

On Portugal’s African colo¬ 
nies. the Government recognizes 
that a solution must essentially 
be political rasher than mijirary 
and that the people of these ter¬ 
ritories must be educated poeti¬ 
cally and socially so they can 
decide their own futira. 

However. Portugal will con¬ 
tinue “ defensive operations * in 
these countries so long as is 
necessary to protect the lives 
and property of residents of 
every colour and creed. 

A new constitutional law has 
also been published. This will 
act as an interim constitution un¬ 
til a new permanent constitution 
is drawn up. Under the law the 
four main institutions of state 
are in order of importance: the 
President, the Council of State, 
the Junta of National Salvation 
and the Provisional Govern¬ 
ment. 

From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, May 16 

Herr Helmut Schmidt became 
the fifth and youngest West Ger¬ 
man Chancellor to take office 
when the Bundestag elected him 
today to succeed Herr Willy 
Brandt. 

The vote was 267 against 225 

with four deputies absent. There 
were no abstentions or spoiled 
votes. 

As one Government and three 
Opposition deputies were absent, 
and the maximum turnout of the 
Opposition is 225 which co¬ 
incides with the total negative 
vote, it has to be concluded that 
three Government deputies 
voted against him in the secret 
ballot. 

President Heinemann, after 
consulting coalition leaders, had 
nominated Herr Schmidt for 
office as the sole candidate in 
a letter last night to Frau Acne- 
marie Renger. the President of 
the Bundestag. 

decidedly subdued, apart from 
the ritual round of laud applause 
from his supporters when the 
result was announced. 

Among the first to congratu¬ 
late him was his predecessor, 
Herr Brandt, with a brief, silent 
handshake. By noon, Herr 
Schmidt was in the President’s 
office to receive his letter of 
appointment, at 4 pjn. he was 
sworn in in the Bundestag. One 
hour later his Cabinet called on 
Dr Heinemann to be given their 
letters of appointment. 

The subdued atmosphere to¬ 
day was not only due to the fact, 
inevitable in Bonn, that the 
result was so predictable from 
the moment Herr Brandt re¬ 
signed 10 days ago. There was 
an air of getting down to busi¬ 
ness again after the upheaval 
and the shock to the nation 
caused by Herr Brandt’s fall. 
Tomorrow business begins in 

•. WBmmi 

earnest with the new Admini¬ 
stration’s statement of policy, to 
be delivered by Herr Schmidt. 
It will be debated next week. 

Herr Walter Scheel, the Presi¬ 
dent-elect, today resigned mem- 

Free Democratic Party of which 
he bad been chairman since 1568. 

At the top of Herr Schmidt’s 
Cabinet list appears the name of 
his successor as Foreign Mini¬ 
ster and Vice-Chancellor, Herr 
Hans-Dietrich Genscher, the 
former Minister of the Interior. 
The latter w31 be acting chair¬ 
man of the Free Democratic 
Party until an eieetidn is held 
at a party congress in October. 

Herr Genscher has the key 
role after the Chancellor in the 
Cabinet. Upon his relationship 
with Herr Schmidt will depend 
the functioning of the coalition 
Government. The signs are that 
the two men. an unlikely pair of 
bedfellows, will at least to begin 
with, be “friends in need” as 
the struggle gets under way to 
save the coalition's fortunes. 

The Foreign Minister is the 
the traditional perquisite of the 
leader of the junior coalition 

partner, but Herr Genscher has. 
much homework to do. AH .'his. 
experience has been in internal 
politics, he speeks only German, 
and is virtually unknown to the 
country’s partners. The transi- 

interesting and difficult. 
The appointment of Dr Hans 

Apel as Minister of Finance has 
already led the Bavarians to 
complain that Herr Schmidt is 
setting up a “ Hanseatic Govern¬ 
ment” (both men come from the 
Hanseatic City of Hamburg). 

Dr Apel is very much. a 
younger version of the- New 
Chancellor, with the-same swift 
intellect, blunt turn of phrase 
and - intolerance of fools. No 
change in financial policy need 
be expected. 

The cabinet, smaller by two 
posts-than its predecessor, con¬ 
tains only five new men. Seven 
previous ministers retain their 
old portfolios and three have, 
been transferred to new minis¬ 
tries. 

The new Cabinet will .meet for 
the first" time on Monday, two 
days earlier than the normal 
meeting. 

shiffflmg \ off 
costs on.-to retail prices.' ... 

Nor should exports be. forced 
up. “TIierefore- lB^ief finan- 
dal aid,- whether iw.. exporters 
or to recipient .countries. East 
or West Or Third Wrifld,; is to 
be.;'avoided.** Vart^expqiflr tat- 
pluses only embarrassed, the 

Talking blind can waste you 
a Sot of time and money. 

Just a reminder of the XeroxTelecopier 400 
facsimile transceiver-the machine which transmits and 
receives actual copies over the phone. And thereby 
saves you money every day. . 

How? Ask anyone who's tried to explain complex 
engineering drawings or marketing documents by 
word of mouth. 

The Telecopie? 400 works like this. You ve got 
a machine linked to the phone at your end. And so has 
your opposite number at his end. CThere's a lengthy 
Directory of Rank Xerox subscribers both in Britain 
and abroad} 

Now. Just dial your number; Feed your document 
into your Telecopie? 400. Vtert while the image is 
scanned And then, at astounding speed, an exact copy 

emerges at the other end No matter what the distance, 
‘Errfin alorsr ’Sehr gutT 'Non d verof Oh now I seeT 

Arid other expressions of illumination and defight. 

TheXerax1elecopHef400- 
sendsitinrrunutesralherthan"Biday& 

RANK XEROX 
Bank Xarax rodXerananj registered fwfa rnaitaonisnfcXinKUsSwI 

■feteMPhria, frafemarkrfl^ j____—r-^---—-:- , —-1 

‘ -i«c«nOn^Si-Li!f^Scl0hA'Tn=0W3CKlUnHlMG^l&*^:tfX5ft^aB'RcMil.LondonEClT*0a-3HB483, . 

Londwi dead Office!: mm 

Public expenditure ".mast pot 
be; increased.v Wages .ettd sal¬ 
aries in the-: pi*Kc sector 
especially had to becoofCaiued 
at aH levels of government, 
otherwise inflation, particularly 
oexr year, would be boosted 
further. The : .money supply 
must also. be held down, 
because printing, money caused 
price rises, 1 

Herr Schmidt is particularly 
against the idea o£ .-pay and 
price controls. 

“ For not only have such sys¬ 
tems throughout .the world func¬ 
tioned worse than our system 
of generally free market prices 
and freely agreed ■ wages, but 
they would also soon collapse 
here for lack of atiy experience 
or administrative' apparatus (for 
such purposes).”: 

Herr - Schmidt also gives a 
warning against amusing un¬ 
necessary uncertainty among 
business leaders. Therefore an 
end had to be made as soon as 
possible to the unavoidably irri¬ 
tating debate about worker par¬ 
ticipation in industrial manage¬ 
ment: and -worker capital- 
formation. . - • 

Unnecessary tensetdement of 
the workers had .also to be 
avoided. ** For. .they also do nor 
believe that.nationalization - of 
banks and industry . . . will in¬ 
crease their prosperity. Moat of 
them fear the reverse.** ' 1' 

Turning to wfcht should be 
done, Herr Schmidt calls for 
maximum protection . of the- 
economy against external infla¬ 
tionary . influences, wherever 
possible with the help of parity 
adjustments. 

But revaluing the Deutsche 
mark would nor swiftly end fully 
alleviate “exorbitant price 
rises ” on foreign markets. “ The 

-latest upward trend'of the.mark 
however, shows :.toat' in the 
longer, term toe inflationary 
pressure from abroad is starting 
to even itself out-via a change 
of parities (originated) by the 
market” .V - .. 

Vast oil profits, looking far a 
home could' easily lead to a 
speculative upward tread, iff-toe 
value of the mark. But if exports 
became too dear, thkre -could be 
a slump in demand .for West 
German goods 

“ We must indeed remain con¬ 
cerned with the coordination of 
the overall economic policies of 
the “ snake *• countries. If that 
does not succeed, nobody will 
believe any more that this co¬ 
ordination win one day succeed 
in the much-larger, stranger and 
more heterogeneous EEC.” 

Herr Schnudrdoes not want to 
abandon >* hope. for ' toe Com¬ 
munity.' .Bonn has to carry on 
with its efforts toicoordinate'the 

.economic: goals of the Com- 
muniry.- .* 

Herr Helmut Schmidt, toe newly elected West German Chancelio^ Tjeitig sworn in in front of 
Fran Azmemarie Renger, toe President of the Bundestag, in Bonn yesterday. 

- The 'composition of the1 new 
Cabinet," which will be sworn in 
tomorrow, is as follows: -. 
Chancellor i' Helmut Schmidt 
(Social Democratic Party). 
Vice-Chancellor and Foreign 

\ V--' ‘ • "»'« 1 

scher (Free' Democratic Party). 
Finance: Dr Hans Apel (SFD). 
Interior: Dr Werner MaihoEer 
(FDP).. ...-• •••* 

- Economics: Dr Hans Friderichfl 
(FDF)_'... 
Justice:' Haajs-Jochen Vogel 
(SPD). ' • 
Agriculture:: Josef Erti (FDP% 

-Labour-:-Walter Arendt (SPD). 
Defence: Georg Leber (SPD). ' 
Family.-Affairs and Health: Dr 
Katharxnn Pocke (SPD). 
Transport' and Posts: Knit 
GschekHe .(SPD). 

.-Planning "and Housing.-: Karl 
Ravens (SPD). *■; • 
East; German Relations: Egon 

: Frank* (SPD). • • • 
Research and Technology: Hans 
Matttmfer (SPD).. 

. Education and Science: Helmut 
Rohde (SPD). . 
Development Ajd r Dr Erhard 

■ EppIec CSPD), - 

Twrfm 
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London doctor in Athen 

From Our.Correspondent Mina-Yiannou, vrhose amp 

Athe^Mayte: J: 
Mr.Geotge l&vrps,'the liberalj toem»- t«etW with 10 

leader, wbawas unexpectedly leading-' members of tor* 
set • free from.’ exile oil. V3aros Iaweti Greek Comma no st * 
island, said in Athens today that of-seditious activity. They 

he: was,informed bn Tuesday’ of j u®Oee“ **£3** 
the decition to-^lease him'Tjut ®liowed ■ 

3“.#"* Pafflmer, «E 
non--.;. *. - don.' jugs arrived in Athe 

As be-received friends at home behmf o£ - toe Medical 1 
h&Iooked suntanned andingood -.‘tioners’ Union to look 
he^to, although - he; had evi- reports that Mr Ambatieli 
dently lost w^hi. H& said he seriously £H. Dr Faulkne 
did: not wish!'to: make a -state1- he was the family doctor 
intoit to the press todayi . prisoner,. whose Brins 
•" Reliable wurces indicated that wife Betty was worried I 
after . Mr * Mavros’a release. the oomSnned reports that he 
total number detained prison- band nad been _ taken 
ers on .Yiaros was 47: The heavily -Boyati .mHkary prison, nc 
guarded- exiles are divided'into Athens, to a nrCKtary b 
two groups—36 in tote coixunun- with fractured ribs, 
ist ward and 11 ih - a separate ■ Dr Faulkner, who ss 
ward. • . - ' would be reporting t 

It has' now been established Association of Scientific, 
be^md doubt that' Mr Tony ndbcai and Mianagerial 
AmbatieHoe, toe Greek common- has apfdied through toe 
ist leader, is hot" banished' on Embassy for an interne* 
Yiaros, nor are any of the other the Minister of Justi 
leading communists, including request access to Mr Aj 
Mr Nikos .KaJoudis: and Mrs Ios. - 

Make the sun shine 

It will be: a day without hope for many old per 
In dingy, damp robins^ some with windows boarde; 
against vani^als^ they face desperate loneliness 
deprivation at a time which should be one of renc 
hope smd happiness.:- .. / . . 

Help tobring happiness to someone with a gift w 
puts your sympathyr into action. Help the Ag ' 
tackling The' mbst' urgent job of all-providing 
designed for.the needs erf old-people: where they 
independence and a-fcelpful warden on call. W1 
also, a few social workers who have devoted their 
to. others can - retire withm their:.means- Mo 
are vital to contimie this good work. 

• In so many areas the urgent heed is for Day Ce 
and other services to combat loneliness, and pre 
old people with a way of meeting others and fir 
interests to help, them remain active. ‘ 

If yon have something tp be thankful for, please 
in .bringing the sunshine back to. another sad face tr 
Because of loans/available to H^lp the Aged evei 
you &ve provides £40 of housing. " ■ 

. £150 donation naines a iai m inemory of hap 
^mes, with somepnej /dcaj: to^n;' ot inscribe 

- lbved T^me op-the^Fpimd^ Plaque of.a m 
Day Centre. - £2S0 names a double flat 
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with room for expansion 
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Amsterdam 

LOCATION: 40 acre site at Chalons-sur-Mame 100 miles 
east of Paris. Easy access Brussels, Rhineland, 
Switzerland. 
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BUILDING: Completed 1966 to very high specifications. 
Three storage/production floors, one administra¬ 
tive. Good offices, computer area, canteens, 
boardrooms. Two railway spurs to nearby main line 
(Paris-Strasbourg). 2£ acres hard standing. 

Letting by floors considered. 

SOLE UKAGENTS: 36 Bruton Street, London WiXSAD. Tel. 01-6294261-01-4932012 (Ref LG) 
Also al Dublin and Edinburgh with Associated Offices in Malta and South of France. 
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OVERSEAS-. 

Omission from Nixon tapes was to 
cover up attempts to penalize 
paper that exposed Watergate 

Anti-busing forces in US Congress gather strength, 
as courts prepare school desegregation orders 

Civil rights senators nearly beaten 

From Patrick Erogan 
Washington, May 16 

Another series of serious dis¬ 
crepancies has been found in the 
official transcriDt of the White 
House tapes. This time, the dis¬ 
crepancy is due to deliberate 
omission. 

The White House version 
leaves out several passages of a 
tape which is already in the gossession of the House of 

epresenta rives’ judiciary com¬ 
mittee and a member of that 
committee has now leaked the 
omitted material to the press. 

The tape is the first of the 
series, recording a conversation 
between President Nixon. Mr 
H. R. Haldeman, his chief of 
staff, and Mr John Dean, hia 
counsel, on September IS, 1972. 
The material omitted from the 
White House version shows 
that Mr Nixon wanted to re¬ 
taliate against the Washington 
Post for its reporting of Water¬ 
gate. 

The President, referring to 
the licence of television stations 
owned by the newspaper, said: 
“ The main thing is the Post is 
going to have to get it re¬ 
newed Later, the President 
said : “ Well, the game has to be 
played awfully rough." 

The House committee staff 
have produced a version of the 
transcript of this meeting which 
is fuller than the White House 
version, chiefly because better 
listening equipment and mare 
careful methods were used. One 
result is to demolish one of the 
arguments put forward by Mr 
Nixon’s lawyers to undermine 
the credibility of Mr Dean. 

In a brief published on May 4, 
the White House accused Mr 
Dean of making a great number 
of false statements to the Senate 
Watergate committee last sum¬ 
mer, and cited the published 

transcripts to prove the point. 
One of those alleged false state¬ 
ments is now proved, in fact, to 
be true. 

On September IS, 1972, Mr 
Dean and the President were 
discussing progress being made 
in a civil suit brought by 
the Democrats against the 
Republicans in connexion with 
die Watergate burglary. 

Mr Dean told the Senate com¬ 
mittee that lawyers of the Com- 
mittee to Re-elect the President 
“ had been making ex -parte con¬ 
tacts with the judge handling 
the case and the judge was very 
understanding and trying to 
accommodate their problems. 
The President was pleased to 
hear this and responded to the 
effect that ‘well, that's help¬ 
ful’". 

According to the White House 
the transcripts prove that the 
President never said anything of 
the sort. The transcripts go on : 
“ The President—did he ? Mr 
Haldeman—Can he deal with 
this concurrently with the court 
case ? ” _ 

Now the judiciary committee’s 
version has surfaced, and the 
exchange read like this: ” Presi¬ 
dent—did be ? Haldeman— 
(laughter). President—good ”. 

The committee has thus 
retrieved the word “ good ” from 
oblivion, demonstrated again 
how necessary it is for them to 
have the original tapes rather 
than a censored transcript, and 
justified Mr Dean. The Presi¬ 
dent did, in fact, "respond to 
the effect that' well, that's help¬ 
ful 

The committee has its own 
copy of that tape thanks to the 
Watergate special prosecutor, 
who obtained it through the 
courts. Judge John Sirica 
listened to it and deleted every¬ 
thing he considered irrelevant. 
It is quite extraordinary that the 

White House should have made 
further deletions, since it was 
inevitable that, sooner or later, 
the full version of what Judge 
Sirica had passed was bound to 
become public. 

It was already known that the 
Administration tried to penalize 
the Washington Post by depriv¬ 
ing its parent company of a 
television licence in Florida, 
where it owns two television 
stations. Now there is proof 
that the President was actively 
concerned in the matter. 

He also threatened, in another 
newly revealed passage, to “fix 
the son of a bitch ”, meaning a 
lawyer working both for the 
Washington Post and the 
Democrats. 

There is one ocher significant 
variation in the transcripts. Mr 
Dean, according to the While 
House, once said: "as these com¬ 
mittees spin out oracles, we used 
to get busy on each one. I stop¬ 
ped doing that about two months 
ago." 

The committee claims that 
this should read: "Ub, as, as 
this case has been all along, 
you spin out horribles that, uh, 
you, you can conceive of, of, and 
so we just don’t do that. I stop¬ 
ped doing that about, uh, two 
months ago” 

The word “horrible,” is slang 
for all the problems Mr Dean 
and others encountered in keep¬ 
ing the White House involve¬ 
ment in Watergate concealed. 

Mr James St Clair, the Presi¬ 
dent’s lawyer, has protested 
against the leak of the commit¬ 
tee’s version of the September 
15 tape. He says that this vio¬ 
lates the principle of the secrecy 
of the committee hearings. 

Today he announced that he 
now warned all hearing to be 
held in public and transcripts 
published at once. 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, May 16 

Vice-President Ford was 
ready today, as he was yester¬ 
day, to cast his first tie-breaking 
vote in the Senate and so help 
to stop most school busing, as 
President Nixon has always 
vainly promised to do. . 

With ■ emotions running high, 
the dvfl rights block just mas* 
aged to hold out last night.by 
47—46. 

The defeated proposal, spon¬ 
sored by Senator Edward Gur¬ 
ney (Republican, Florida), with 
heavy White House backing, 
would have prohibited courts 
from ordering busing of child¬ 
ren for racial integration pur¬ 
poses any farther than the,next 
nearest school to their homes. 
It would .also have permitted 
the thousands of court busing 
orders already passed to be 
contested anew. 

Today, the Republican oppon¬ 
ents of busing were back in the 
Senate with a new amendment, 
continuing the busing limitation 
to future court orders. 

The issue is an explosive one 
as more and more courts are 
preparing in northern cities to 
issue busing orders to end the 
de facto segregation in schools 
brought about by residence 
patterns* 

A fair generalization is that' 
most ' whites will .accept 
44 busing-in * but not * busing- 
out '\They wil) accept a substan¬ 
tial number of Wack^dSildren 
being brought by bus; Schools 
in white areas, but *hntf;itavuig 
their children taken for long 
rides to inferior schools.in-pre 
dominantly black areas. 

Many blacks see busing, as a 
way to better education 'For their 
children, but many would, also 
forgo it if- much more money; 
were spent on • Facilities, .and 
teachers in black neighboudiood 
schools. 

In some schools in black 
middle-class areas there is resis¬ 
tance to having large numbers 
of white childen based in. It 
spoils the basketball teams. 

The current issue is “cross-, 
busing The .white fear, is chat,, 
in northern dries, judges will 
order busing across official 
school district lines in the inter¬ 
ests of better balance. This 
would break down the defence 
of white suburbs around black 
citv centres—a defence imag¬ 
ined to exist because the suburb 
is in a different county from the 
city, and hence a sovereign 
school district. The Supreme 
Court has not ruled definitively. 

In fact, the Senate .passed a 
mild amendment sponsored by 
Senator Birch Bayfa to .this 
effect. It would permit cross- 
busing only if it could be shown 

. Peter Godber, .the; former, 

that both districts had practised Hodgkdng police chief who'.fir 
discnmhiBtioD in the past .. " wanted/theretoanswer a bribery 

The House of Representatives ajieeafiSn, was told at Bow Street 

Magistrates1. Court _ yesterday 
Dosing-Jssu,wis m wm ran wizn-. .v j-.-- -v* l ■ - v„n if be 
tmiconcurrenca.; The tlwtrW cmild. have bsul-jf 
hmi; ‘-rights33 finds surenes'iptaBmg £250,000. 
Democrats and 14 Rcptthbcg-os. He w^^qipriiring oa an-extra- 

. -~jtagv as spokesman 'Senator, (grioii warrant in connexion with 

bribe for promoting a- Chinese 

'... “ The hope for ha ’"cad' to' police /officer. Bail was/ser at 
. .'cadtil'.‘diririon lies in our dffi* £50^000- and -£2t»,00Q'fiem four 

cation systemfair said.-" For .sureties. ■' .' 7''? . -1 " -• 
each- generation of segregwaoa; ;V Mr,''Anthony 'Scrivener, Sir 

-■» dur jehoob we ru& another Godb^s ;CCWi«el^said t >it is 
generation of.division m oiir ' T. '. ; - •: 
;. ' • . - ; hopeless,, bur ,.wts. wffl :try pur 

. The^adder fact is that pufelitf; Mr Godber, /aged.TB,1 of 
. education has. suffered under* .The Cottage,- - Iden-'- Lock; ' near 

the impact of busing becauseso ■; Ry&Sussex. was remanded until 
many middle-class^-whites Eavei May 23.: : 

.Inferred to withdraw their. -:-3 When' the adjourned, case re- 

-busing for intergra&on:..wiien_ "Sfapf-Kigol Howell, _of,-Scotland, 
only about 3 per cent of the 40 Yurd;-said Mr. Godber’s.--assets 

" per cent of children who travel totalled-abbot £365,000. “ 3 jfeel 
to school by bus do eq for de- tWfr Hwtf rfanngh Mr Godbernriry 

.' He wa$^qipearing on an-extra- 
(firibii yrarrant in connexion with 

only about 3 per cent at cue 4U 
' per cent of children who travel 
to school by bos dp sq for de¬ 
segregation reasons, would have proride''sureties, he./' Would. 

SrijSSJUS"0- *■*■*> *-'"»* or wi^J 
„. their, consent and abscond from, 

laetle or. nothong . was being this country.?' -. ■ 
W Sir FrankMHton, ChiefMetcts i 

dw^faow close things have poiitaixMaeiStxate1asked: “Ytul. 
now become. . * are sayipg that hisassets are so . 

.Winning, of the second -large -that ho sum of sureties 
American war of independence, would bei sufficient?” 

■ page 20 « Yes, sdr.’Jdr Howell said.J 
MMaairiamMMaaaM He added that there .would be - 

• a further. charge qf conspiracy to . 
* 'ni.jV. ■ .l.U ' commit the same, sortinL often-:: 
Argentine City rat ces. Sir Frank then, asked -Mm 
L„ ,4_:|rn whether ;thefe-wasr any- .charge 
by ponce stake relating -to “ these large sums of 

Tntaanan,. Argentina, May 16. money.’. Mi; Howell replied: ; 

Communist tanks overran 
S Vietnam outpost 

- page :20 

President ‘regretted’ installing tapes 
Continued from page 1 

such importance could not be 
left to lesser officials. 

“ I will never leave this office 
in a way which resigning would 
be, or failing to fight Impeach¬ 
ment would be. That would 
make it more difficult for future 
presidents to make the tough 
derisions." 

The President said that if he 
should resign now, “knowing 
that I am not guilty of any 
offence under the constitution 

at is called an impeachable 
offence ”, every president in the 

future would sjsend his time 
peering at opinion polls 

Mr Nixon claimed again that 
his chief error in 1972 was to 
allow others to conduct his re- 
election campaign, instead of 
doing it himself. Speaking of 
the activities of the White House 
“plumbers”, he confirmed that 
several of their operations, 
which he said had to do with 
national security, had not been 
disclosed and never would be. 

As for White House tapes, of 
which he has a huge collection, 
Mr Nixon said they would even¬ 
tually be deposited in the Nixon 

Library for use by future 
historians. 

They would, however, be pro¬ 
tected from indiscriminate use 
until everyone involved was 
dead. He said he regretted that 
he had ever agreed to install 
the system of raping his own 
conversations. 

“I must say that after the 
system was put in, as the tran¬ 
scribed conversations clearly in¬ 
dicated, I was not talking with 
knowledge or with the feeling 
that the tapes were there. Other¬ 
wise, X might have talked 
differently.” 

Saigon, May 16.—North Viet¬ 
namese tanks and infantry 
today overran an isolated 
Ranger outpost, killing or 
wounding half its garrison and 
trapping up to 4,000 people in 
an adjoining town. 

The South Vietnamese Com¬ 
mand said half of the garrison 
of 369 in the Central Highlands 
camp, deep in communist- 
dominated territory, had been 
killed or wounded. Survivors 
fought their way 400 yards to 
the adjoining district town of 
Dak Pek, to join some 300 
militiamen also under siege. Up 
to 4,000 civilians, most of them 
hill tribesmen, were trapped in 
the town. 

The Ranger base/on Highway 
14, some 300 miles north of 
Saigon, is one of a network 
intended to block communist 
movement through mountainous 
areas. 

e t 

■precision approach to 
1 a safe landing. Think 
about it. It’s not just today, but 
everyday throughout the year - 
round the clock in all sorts of weather. 
The modern airport depends on the skill of 
the Air Traffic Control ler to make this possible. 
Ferranti help him achieve his skill - by building 
systems that simulate real air traffic situations. 

The Controller’s early training - three years at 
the Civil Aviation College of Air Traffic Control - 
includes using a Ferranti simulator to help him 
absorb academic problems and intricate radar and 
airjiort procedures. Other Ferranti simulators do 
similar training jobs in Italy, Denmark and Holland. 

Once qualified a Controller has to prove his ... _* 
71 iTl Ft n "F-l 

j ob in a particular location - like London Airport. 
This requires practice and experience, to learn all 
the local problems - a process called Validation. 

The Civil Aviation Authority is now using a 
specially designed Ferranti simulator to help 
with Validation at Heathrow., The heart of 
this is a Ferranti FM1600B computer which 
is fed with airport data, radar information 
and flight plans. The Controller deals 
with his own particular incoming flights 

■m 

l/H 
*• 

while the instructor calls up a 
flow of outside factors - other 

W aircraft, radio communications, weather 
conditions, special local situations. He can put 

on the pressure to make sure the Controller can 
cope with every conceivable problem and complete his 

Validation quickly and thoroughly. 

This is another practical Ferranti computer 
application to Air Traffic Control. Other Ferranti, 

computers are doing ATC work at Oceanic Control, 
Prestwick and at the London Air Traffic Control 

Centre at West Drayton. 

But it’s not just the air traffic that Ferranti 
technology has been helping. On the ground there is 
another vital traffic stream that has to be controlled 

and assisted - the passengers. Ferranti make life 
easier for them - and the booking staff—with their 

world-wide reservation system, BOADICEA. This is 
controlled by an Argus computer, as is the Civil 

Aviation message switching system in 
Australia. 

L In the air, Ferranti computers and avionics 
. equipment ease the pilot’s load, help him to 

navigate swiftly and surely. The Ferranti 
& approach, whatever the problems and 
PEiL' complexities of air travel, is to apply the 

right technology - Ferranti technology. 

The camp’s defensive bunker 
system apparently was dee-', 
troyed in a heavy shelling 
attack before the North Viet¬ 
namese tanks rolled in at mid¬ 
day today. 

Government sources in Saigon 
estimated that n]> to two North 
Vietnamese divisions—as many 
as 5.000 men—took part in the 
assault. . -. /. 

Vientiane. May 16.—The 
Laotian Joint Peace Commission^ 
today agreed on the control of 
the ceasefire lines between the 
pro-communist Pathet Lao for-1 
ces and the former Government 
troops. Under the commission’s 
draft agreement, 10 _ mobile 
imitHj five from each side, will 
be made available. The control 
operation is to be conducted 
tnriy by the Laotian parties, 
with oat the participation of the 
International Control Commis¬ 
sion.—Reuter. 

Minister parries 
question on 
SE Asia forces 
Prom Our Correspondent :. ,, 
Kuala Lumpur, May 16 

Mr William Rodgers, the Mini¬ 
ster of State for Defence, today 
declined, m discuss whether the. 
coming British deEence review 
would lend to reduced forces in 
South East Asia. ; s 

. Answering ;a question at an 
airport press conference, he said 
he did not rule out. a complete 

uUout from Singapore, but then 

not rule out British forces stay 
ing, either. 

Mr Rodgers earlier today met 
Tun Abdul Razak, the Malaysian 
Prime Minister, Datuk Hamzah. 
Abu Samah, the Defence Mini¬ 
ster, and defence officials. He 
said at the airport that the 
Malaysian Government under¬ 
stood the circumstances which 
required Britain to review its; 
defence spending. • _ • 

“The views of all parties to 
the five-power defence arrange¬ 
ment will be considered before 
the British Government decides 
on future defence commitments 
in South-East Asia ”, Mr Rodgers 
said. 

He left this evening for Singa¬ 
pore, where Britain’s only force 1 
significantly involved in this; 
region—about 2£00 men—is 
based. He will meet Singapore 
ministers tomorrow before fly 1 
ing on to New Zealand and Aus¬ 
tralia. 

Ransom refusal 
for captive 
missionaries 

Singapore. . May 16.—The 
Overseas Missionary Fellowship 
said today. It_wfll not pay any 
ransom for its two women mis¬ 
sionaries, a Briton and a New 
Zealander, held for three weeks 
by bandits in southern Thailand. 

The Rev.Denis Lane, director 
of the fellowship’s regional 
headquarters, said the kidnap¬ 
pers had demanded $500,000, 
(about £208,000) for the release 
of the two nursest Miss Margaret 
Morgan, aged 35. of Britain, and 
Miss Minka Hanskamp, aged 30, 
of New Zealand.' 

“To pay ransom would be 
to put a price on the heads of 
everybody”, he said.—Reuter. 

—The police here wept on 
strike "yesterday, withdrawing 
their men from &1T dotted to 
demandparity- with ' col¬ 
leagues in other' cities. Federal 

r ponce were 'sent from Buenos 
.Aires.—-Reuter.. _ 

isrnot likely now.* • -■ r *• : 
. :He said that. Mr Godber had 
assets in -Britain .of £98,l}Qti 3n " 
banks- and building. societies- / 
Papers seized at his address had * 
disclosed . that..'' there ! were", 
accounts' with other'., banks 
abroad. Further..papers,relating 

. to the.case were due W 
ktrag.tins week.. ’ ~ * 

Mr Scrivener told rfr 
trate .that Mr Godber1; 
abroad was all on-det 
various periods and coif 

. withdrawn. Counsel: 
.-bad -given^ the names, 
“respectable, citizens' 
were willing to put- u, 
bail each. 

,,LSir Frank then,!said 
. -would'have to be mud 

■■fle set' it at £50;QQ0 
. Gddber,s;own retogirisa 
a maximum of four- 

.aggregating £200,0)0; y.. 

Hongkong. May i 
- Cheng Hon-kuan, ol d 

knag police, who allege. 
Mr Godber SHK25,0Qft 
to- secure his appn 
appeared in court here i 
bribery charges. :. 

• Na ples was raksa-3. 
. Cheng was remanded^ 
. pending a hearing.--fife 
. for bail was rejected/ . 
«-. Earlier, the - ptri 

charged Mr Cbeng with' 
:ing;assets diaappropria. 

. official emoluments ; i. 
v giving-$HK25,000 to Mi 
ftd-secure his appointm . 

7 divisional ■' superintend 
^conspiring with Mr (k 
: corruptly giving a brit 
>: his - influence to sec 

appointment as division 
ihrendeqt- 

^ ..^The -second offence 
rook place in March. I 

' the third'between Febr •' 
.'MarcH. 1971. 
-- Mr‘Ross Penlington, 
.td- the Attorney Gene - 
tiie prosecution would • 

-with the:charge relatir 
. Cheing^s- assets. He sal - 
Vnesses: would be heard, 
hearings would proba 

.12 days- 
- Mr Cheng was am . 

r April 30' by officials o 
. dependent Commission 
Corruption, which was s> 
year.—Renter. 

Dbyou really know 
wfeyou’re doing whei 

ikjiibtiyaj^iif'of:shoes? 
S': Orwha£todoifthe> 

In theM^y issue 
Iamily Circle* there’s 

coTnctteteguiaero 
shoes and thei 

Because ifi&asucx^ss and I9s 

Only a : ; ^ 
few hours away -a , 

. different life. You will : 

. discover the pyramids . - 
against the background .of 

majestic landscapes, Chichen 
Itza, UxmaJ, PaIenque,.Ta- _ 

jihf Teotihuacan, fee colonials 
towns with picturesque markets, 

the fine sandy beaches.where 
life is joy and dream: Acapulco, 
Puerto Valiarta, Manzanillo,, Ma- 
zatlan, Cozumel^ You will be 
enchanted by the Jively and 

- colourful folklore;.. Gome to : 
Mexico, it’s less .expensive 

\> .. than you think,. i,., 

Don’t miss 
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From Michael Hornsby 

DeHd,.May 16 • 

" Five days of talks between the 
Prime Ministers of India and 
Bangladesh ended . here today 
without resolving the dispute 
over the omirpyersial Farakka 
Barrage project,- which mQ 
greatly reduce the flow of water 
through theGangte in Bangla¬ 
desh during; me dry season. 

At be same time, Mrs Gandhi- 
and Shaikh Mujibur Rahman 
reached ' agreement' on tbe 
pjitrriwatftffl of scores of enclaves 
on bo&*ides <rf the border whose 
history goes back to the days 
when * Bangladesh was East 
Pakistan. 

Arrests 
weaken 
From Our Own Correspondent 

| Delhi, May 16 

The Indian Government to¬ 
day reported further improve¬ 
ment in the movement of trains 
on the strike-bound national rail 
network as more and more rail¬ 
wayman returned to work under 
the threat of imprisonment and 

| loss of their jobs and houses. 
Many thousands of railway 

workers and trade unionists 
have been arrested and many 

< strikers and their families have 
been served with notices nf evic¬ 
tion from their Government- 
subsidized quarters on railway 
housing estates. 

The Government contends 
that tbe nine-day-old strike is 
illegal under emergency regula¬ 

tions In force since the 1971 war 
with Pakistan. 

The strikers have failed to 
paralyse the economy because 
the Government has been able to 
keep coal, food and petroleum 
products moving. The Govern¬ 
ment claims ia have delivered 
almost rwice as much coal to tbe 
steel plants during the strike as 
before- 

ignoring the apparent collapse 
of the strike, Mr George Fer¬ 
nandes . the jailed president of 
the All India Railway-men's 

Federation, today issued -a state¬ 
ment calling for “ effective and 
militant protests aJI over the 
country” until the dispute was 
settled. 

P± 

pc 
«TV7Y- * --k *f-:- OilS 

P VTl'Ilf 

tiHzer and sponge iroi^ and vo set 
up .a. joint"' commission ar 
ministerial 'level -to ■ promote 
cooperation, in' the production, 
manufacture and marketing of 

jure: 
*’ -Another' joist committee is to 
coordinate anti-smuggling 
measures.. Huge quantities of 
pc® . and raw jute are being 
smuggled into India, earning 
rupees'Which are..exchanged for 
Bangladesh takas on the black 
market at twice the official rate. 

■ The .flSOm Farakka Barrage, 
which will come into operation 
later tfrk year, is designed to 
divert a large part of the winter 
flow* of the Ganges into the 
heavily silted West Bengal rrver 
system, mainly with fhe_ aim of 

' improving the navigability of 

Workmen carrying out repairs yesterday to the exterior of Lenin's tomb in Red Square. Moscow. 
Some of the red granite facing blocks are being replaced, and the earthen bed under die cobblestone 
square is being strengthened. The square will be dosed until November. 

Soviet block urges wider troop cuts 

Floods cause £lm damage 

Vienna, May 16.—A Soviet 
block delegate misted today that 
all nations involved militarily 
with Central Europe must cut 
their forces at - the outset of 
any troop reduction agreement. 

Mr Tadeusz . StmJak, of 
Poland, emphasized the block's 
demand for simultaneous cuts 
by 11 nations when the 19- 
nation conference on troop re¬ 
ductions in Central Europe met 
in plenary session, 

Mr Strulak’s 20-nrinnte speech 

dealt chiefly with “ rhe pivotal 
question of which forces should 
be reduced from the very begin¬ 
ning taking imo account both 
political and military considera¬ 
tions 

Conference sources said the 
question of which forces should 
be reduced during the first stage 
of a troop reduction programme 
was now apparently the key 
issue blocking progress at the 
Vienna negotiations. 

The Nato countries propose 
that in the first stage there 
should only be 15 per cent cuts 

by American and Soviet forces 
stationed in Central Europe. 

However, Warsaw Pact states 
want the first stage to include 
reductions also by West and 
East German, Belgian, Czecho¬ 
slovak, Luxembourg, Dutch and 
Polish troops, as well as British 
and Canadian units in West 
Germany. 

Nato argues that the com¬ 
munists enjoy heavy manpower 
and armour superiority and 
should agree to the creation 
of a more equitable balance.— 
Reuter. 

From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, May 16 

Several hundred people in 
Victoria had to leave their 
homes early today after record 
May rains swamped vast areas 
of tbe srare. Ar Seymour, in 
central Victoria, a soldier was 
killed during rescue operations 
and four soldiers who were with 
him were taken to hospital with 
shock and abrasions. AU main 
roads between Melbourne and 
Sydney and Canberra are cut. 

The Melbourne suburb of 
Maribyrnong was surfacing to¬ 
day from floods caused by the 
Maribyrnong . river bursting its 
banks. The waters reached roof 
tops in places. Damage is esti¬ 

mated at SA2ra (about El.Zm'j. 
As the waters receded hundreds 
of people went back to their 
ruined homes. 

At Newstoad, 75 miles north¬ 
west of Melbourne, a shearer 
and bis dog spent more than an 
hour up a tree before being 
rescued. The police said tbat 
4,000 lambs and 116 pigs had 
been drowned as floodwaters 
swept into a slaughterhouse at 
Flemingtoo. a Melbourne 
suburb. 

Mr Wbitlam, the Prime 
Minister, wno is to tour the 
worst areas tomorrow-, has pro¬ 
mised the Victoria government 
financial aid in helping those 
who have suffered severe losses. 

beral trend 

* ,-b Our Correspondent 
curia, May 16 , ' , " 

noticeable tendency by the 
eminent towards a' more 
ral attitude .-in - multiracial 
rt is given emphasis by a 
ling article in. Oggendblad. 

. ■ ationalist newspaper.^ Pre- 
-’•a. . .. . \ ' ‘.I-'. .. 

c says that the argument w 
our of the. Lions’ tour would 
■e been- strengthened . itp- 

-asurably "if. theyVcoold' • have 
-i they would ‘ adso. be playing 
inst a team, representative1 Of 
- best-rugby talent-ha .South; 

IC2L. " J' f 
;/,3uth "Africans ' “ Sugar' Cir- 

” tennis tournament .'is also 
e open to competitors of all 

this year. :A mixed team 
'" 40 gymnasts' m also going to 

year’s inteniarionaJ-gather- 
in West Berlin. 

'-Dacca! fears that a large-scale 
withdrawal would reduce surface 
warer-: : irrigation along' the 

.-Ganges! in Bangladesh, and en¬ 
courage salt-water intrusion up 
fee delta. 
■ The jute commission could 
bring' some benefits to Bangla¬ 
desh; which depends on jute for 
nearly 90 per cent of its export 
earnings. The main problem is 
that . India- and "Bangladesh are 
competitors in what experts con¬ 
sider a shrinking world market. 

World award foT defence of 
press ffifeedoin announced 
From Pet6* Hazefeirst -.-“T.'-:#' \ ■ ’ However, the general assem- 
Tokyo, Majr ifr . , *.?v • >; v .. - bly pasSed several resolutions 
‘ .. The general ■ assembly-^the wh^ jnggest ihat only 20 to 25 
International i- Press' Institute, ’■-Z% ^ 
which ended a four-day meeting of thel3S members of the Umted 
in Kyoto today, announced that Nations “W7 basic pressfree- 
it would in future^xtendiworW to^jnvar^dngdegrees. WMte 
press freedom award to groups . oEBcmlly welcommg^the newly 
or individuals who' make an out- ' freedom of the press m 
standing-, contribution-‘towards • Portugal,, the assembly specin 

the press. - * ' 
.' Mr Paul Ringler, the chairman 
of -the CPI. executive board.and 
a former associated editor, of tfie 
Mihomikek—IbumaLf. • said- 'the 
award wO«jd only be made in. thi* 

... After todr: days, of extensive" 
discussions on' press 'freedah^ 
delegates failed fo. reach general 
agreement. when -the meeting . 
attempted ^totiefinethe mini-' 
mum standards required to 
guarantee the world’s press ite." 
basic freedom. 

' Tin-key, ' the ”PIiilippines and 
Greece as areas where the. press 

’ is under threat. r- 

hamed ^^Pfailippmes, Singa- 
*pWe»' South Korea and South 
•Jvietnaan as’, countries- where 
journalists were subject to'cen- 

... sbrshi'p, the threat of imprison¬ 
ment and governmental restric¬ 
tions was redrawn in vague terms 
after Asian delegates pointed out 
that Similar conditions existed in 

' -Latin' -America, Africa and in 
parts of Europe. 

‘FRANCE’ 
will be sailing from 

Southampton to Newark 
onMay24;June7and21; 

" July 5 and 19; 
August 2,16 and 30; 

Septemberl3 and 27; £. 
October 11 and 25; $ 

jPec^miberlS. . 
.. • 

Ieaves N^ y«rk on Thursday,' “S: 

. ..arriving Southampton the 

.JBul 
I htJ i 

iHSmIiiiiT 
' * flm£i&£K>3BDSEiti 

years of “ Independence " for - the -Jfewfrh jSt^te .of 
• •aei. 26 years of-living as refvge'evimder occupafiop. 
*A<Un exiie for thePalestimaDs. '; \. 

OME AND DEMONSTRATE-YOU R SUPTO^ FOR . 
THE CASE OF THE PALESTINIANS . 

Life presidency; 
for Marshal Tito 
- Bedgrade, May 16.—Tbe Yi 

appointed President Txto. with a 
unanimous vote, head o£: state 
forte long as he wishes co/hold; 

e' post. He 'will be 82 next 
ftekl •: ; 

•. As the appointment was-an¬ 
nounced. a 21-gun mime 
sounded in Belgrade and 10-gun 
.salutes 'ha tbe capitals of the 
-Other five rer>ubT’<“s which make 
up Yugoslavia.—Renter. 

Death of unborn 
Hahv n^t murder 
•• -Memriiis, Term essee. May 16. 
—A man who shot a 16-year-old 
girl in the srrtnach and kiDed 
bier . unborn baby .cannot be 
tirosecizted for murder.j prfice 
«43.; ■ ... - •’*-• ■ • 
•>Mrs Karen Smith, who was 

months pregnant, told 
nolice she was snnt.tirice.when 
she. rpfrised a man’s order to ccr 
into h*« car. T'i'etors raid that 
the-imborri rh^d was killed by 
oiie'bullct^-UPI. 

‘I BOUGHT A SAAB 
BECAUSE THEY DONT MAKE 

CARS LIKE THIS YET 

Halogen headlanipcircuit Backseat passengers can 
is interlocked with the 
ignition switch. Simp la 
but sensible. 

also control the supply of 
heatandfresn air. (There 
are 16 ventilation points 
in a Saab). 

Roof is lined with heat- 
insulating, shock¬ 
absorbing and fi re-- 
resistant moulded glass 
fibre and polyester 
velour. 

Headlamp washers and 

Ignition key, hanabrar.e. 
gearchange, interior light 
switch, yoke for front seat 

wipers are available as a belts, rear window 
dealer-fitted accessory. defroster and ventilation 

controls are all grouped on 
a panel between the front 
seats. 

CM4 

A Saab can stop in astraight line if afronttyre bursts at high speed. 

Our bumper offer: bumpers that can take an Seif-warming driver's seat Ua 
impact up to 5 mph and return to theiroriginal great Saab benefit, 
shape. 

■4 door, 2 litre. Recommended retail price ex-works including VAT, car tax 
and safety belts. 

To Saab (Gt. Britain) Ltd. 
Weiicroft Road, Slough, Bucks. 

Please send me your free colour 
booklet on the Saab 99 1.85 litre 
2-door and 2 litre, 2 and 4 door 
saloons, with manual transmission. 
Also the 4 door automatic with 
electronic fuel injection. 
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GOOD QUESTIONS ABOUT 
TOTAL HEATPLAN & 

INSULATION 

Question 
Answer 

over Question 
Answer 

Question 
Answer 

RUNNING 
Question 
Answer 

Question 
Answer 

Question 
Answer 

What about running costs ? 
Total Heatplan gives all-over warmth. 
Plus all-over insulation. Result ?.. 
Exceptional economy. Cut heat loss by 
up to one-third. 

What can go wrong ? 
Practically nothing. No moving parts. 
No boilers or pipes to corrode. And 
you’ve a five-year guarantee. 

Should 1 trust a new gadget ? 
The Heatplan system has swept Sweden 
and has been in constant use in 
thousands o£ homes for over nine years. 
It is used in 15 countries* many with 
extreme climates. 

How difficult is it to install in Hats ? 
Not at all. With no structural alterations* 
permission is readily obtained^ •' 

How can I afford it ? 
We offer a personal loan scheme 
designed to suit vour pocket- Our 
heating consultant will advise you how 
to buy Heatplan on easy terms. 

What do I do now ? 
Just complete this coupon and post 
today. Wenigiveall the details. 

2W-*I 

Postage 
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paid by 
licensee 3* JTOSIAR^ 
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AdDRESS...;:..:.. _: 

WSfc?fefaACORRAL HEATCsO 
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Art that 
catches Churchill’s sense 

of fun 
• To see George Weil’s work 
is to admire it- The beauty of 
some of it makes you catch your 
breath, especially his personal 
jewelry. Some of it makes you 
marvel at the wit, humour and 
originality of approach. Some 
K majestic, almost rugged. All 
of it has superb craftsmanship 
as well as imagination. I have 
seen faces by George Weil so 
filled with pain, passion and 
pathos that one cannot believe 
them to have been sculpted in 
gold or silver. 

Be hadn't planned to do a 
Churchill. Then he saw how 
many pieces had, to him, failed 
to catch the essential human 
being behind the great states¬ 
man. So George worked on 
Churchill's sense of fun and 
humour as well as the great 
man’s likeness. The busts are 
small—approximately 2in for 
the head—but striking, and of 
solid silver on black, 2m plinths. 
I like the cragginess of the half- 
smiling face, and I love the extra 
touch of his half spectacles bal¬ 
anced, as always, near the rip of 
his nose—nobody else thought 

Goodbye Three-Piece Suites 

perhi 
butn 

Talkj* of CMsa b»* mended, drsetoped and improved fttir mp of 
candies and chain to a point where it caa be confidently claimed that a me 
—d style to salt e»tiy taste can be applied. 

Germed initially im loach, hard weariae calico, ffaht or loose covers caa be 
filled la may suitable material, giving ever* nMemtr a limitless aad hfcWy 
individual choice. The old-fashioned Idea of having to purchase a “ three-piece 
suite " caa aow be discarded, as any combination of u* number of chain and 
coaehn can be rtsht or loose covered to choice. 

CaM in to see as today or write For a colour brochure and price list iHostratiug 
complete range to: 

TULLEYS (CHELSEA LIMITED) 
Dept TI 289-397 FoQtam Road. London SW109FZ 91-3*2 1978 

Three lovely models to choose from. Prepare your meals in. 
advance and keep them hot until you, your guests and 

family are ready. 

HflSffi Cabinet Heat Tray 7? * 
Stainless steel heat tray v/ith 
heated cabinet below. Normaliy ' 3 
£20-32, OUR PRICE £14-95 
T-SOpDOSL 

The beauty 

of the countryside captured 
on paper 

of that. 

The busts are £250 each Chut 
VAT has to be added) and there 
are only 250 of them. They can 
be done in IS carat yellow gold 
to order—price must be subject 
to quotation and tbe gold price. 
See the eighty-fifth birthday 
portrait and you get some idea 
of the man George Wed was 
sculpting. Buy them only from 
George Weil Ob jet d’Arr at 31 
Hatton Garden, London EC1N 
8DH. Visit the Weil workshop 
bv appointment—telephone 01- 
242 3210, or 01-242 4340. It is 
worth climbing the stairs to 
this typically Hatton Garden 
workshop, with ail tbe usual 
mess of papers, packing, and 
untidiness to set off the riches 
and splendour of precious 
stones and metals. Personal . 
jewelry designs can be ordered 
but, I warn vou. George is an 
artist as well as a craftsman ! 
and has his own ideas about 
what suits his customers, as 
well as about which setting to 
give stone or which shape 
to give each metal. 

Four 2-pint heated drshe3 
v/ith stainless steel lids. 
Heated cabinet below for 
plates, meat etc. Normally 
£29-95 OUR PFIICEC21-95 
+ SOp post. 

.•asAi 

-I 
I Please send mo: iBLOCKCAPS: 

_HOS37 3 £15'75 £—^ Name’--- - 

_KQS92-S £22-75 £- Address---—.. 

_H099-J £51-50 - . ..-. . 

forwbich I enclose " 

made out to Graham Jackson Ltd j^feetjEmcia^mcria arctic* ?t.toarJroi 

* 

£_ 

■£__ __ . TM3 

• I wanted to meet Lys de Bray because she 
had done the sort of thing drat so manv talk of 
doing but never actually achieve. She had 
started a whole new career, in drawing, when 
she was nearly 40. With an unhappy childhood 
and an unhappy marriage behind her, she 
walked out—literally—of job, home and all to 
develop a nevriy-discovered talent for drawing, 
especially for botanical drawing. Now life is 
too full for unhappiness and she is a fulfilled 
person, who has confidence and a mixture of 
modesty and pride. She has been successful in 
her chosen work, which she started only two 
years ago- She works from a rural studio cottage 
in Wim borne. walking out to gather armfuls 
and buckets full of wild flowers to draw. Even 
an operation after which she nearly died is 
forgotten now. Almost. 

Her work is all Dorset wistful ness, charm and 
accuracy—her Cornish background equipped her 
for the work. The Royal Horticultural Society 
awarded her a medal at last November's show— 
a bronze, bnt a medal. She was, more than a 
year ago, elected a Fellow of the Linnean 
Society, which exists for the culrivatioo of the 
science of natural history in all branches but 
especially of Great Britain and Jrelaod. 

I applaud her success. But I admire more 
her courage and her glowing enthusiasm. 1 love, 
too, the delicate tracery of her wild flowers, all 
so nostalgically evocative of my own Dorset 
childhood—there’s a- county for wild flowers in 
profusion. She draws in pencil, then ir.ks over 
the outlines, transferring detail and delicacy to 
the page. She is learning to paint and ro colour 
her work—all of which is personally signed, even 
the reproductions which are noi limited 
editions. 

She sells her prints (ask about limited 
editions of 500 each) for 75p per print plus 23p 
extra for the card wallet holder of the prints. 
The signed, numbered edition of 12 prints has 
the wild flowers on tinted paper such as ivory, 
fawn, pale green, brown (very good, this colour) 
and pale green. As I write.' only 60 complete 
sets of the limited editions are left in the Flora 
1 series. Flora 2 is also available—the prims 
measure 11 Jin by 81 in. At Charisma of Exeter; 
Old Forge of Bradford-ou-Avon; Deal of War¬ 
wick : Kitchen Shop of Stratford-on-Avon: 
Country Crafts of Moreton in the Marsh, and 
others—or buy direct from Lys de Bray. 

Stationery looks great with die de Bray- 
drawings running up the left and across the top 
of a sheet the same size as the prints. In greea 
on creamy ivory paper, the flowers are honey¬ 
suckle, blackberry, slender grasses, iris and 
bulrush. Find the stationery at Liberty and all 
branches of John Lewis; Paperchase of Lon¬ 
don’s Tottenham Co>irt Road, London; Bristol 
Guild of Am and Crafts, Bristol; Minerva. 
Bath ; Studio One, Edinburgh ; Nova, Aberdeen ; 
Rackhams, Birmingham; Craftsmen, York; 
Malcolm Bishop, Manchester; Leigh Gallery, 
Cambridge; and so on. Ten sheets, with 
matched envelopes, cost 55p. Marvellous for 

special letters, designed so waVo anyone want 
to trudge out to pick blackberries or pull down 
sprays of honeysuckle. There are also greetings 
cards—other stockists aad a few only as yet. 
About lOp and 12p «tfh_ 

Then there is jewelry. Pendants, with tiny 
flower drawings etched with britial letters and 
incorporating semi-precious scones and minerals 
like amethyst, rose quartz, moss agate wbd any¬ 
thing that Lys herself feels right. Prices are 
from about £4 for little pendants with, a Celtic 
alphabet letter to about £7 for large, decorative 
letters on the minerals or’stones (or about £8 
for amethyst or rose quartz). Letters are being 
produced at die rate of one a month bur there 
are only about 10 of them so far. Combinations 
of stainless steel and wood where stones are 
not used, and hung with stainless steel chains. 
Silver versions next year? Gilmer’s of Bath 
have the jewelry, as have Country Cousins of 
Bournemouth and House of Crafts in Swanage. 
Buy it also direct from Lys de Bray, who lives 
and works at 27 Leigh Road, Wimbome Minster. 
Dorset B21 1AB. Telephone her at Wimbome 
5130 for any details. 

19 Beatrix Potter’s delicate 
drawings of animals have en¬ 
deared themselves to several 
generations of children^—and 
not only children, judging by 
the success of the - Royal 
Ballet’s film. 

These enchanting charac¬ 
ters—-Peter Rabbit, Mrs 
Tiggy-Winkle, Pigling Bland, 
Timmie Willie, together with 
a regiment of mice, kittens 
and hamster gardeners—can 
now be seen in Beatrix Pot¬ 
ter’s Birthday Book. The 
drawings, which include land¬ 
scapes and still-life, are in 
full colour and line. The book 

measures 5Jin x 4$m x jm 
and has a white, illustrated 

-cover with an acetate wrap-, 
per. It costs £1.10 plus 15p. 
post and packing from : The 
Owl and the Pussycat, 11 
Flask Walkj-London NW3. 

' Also available & a set of six 

table’ mats; each measuring 
approximately 9J!u x8m win 
a cork back, and each showing 
a- differentr Beatrix Potter 
character. . There is i the 

-matenial looking Mrs Tiggy- 
Winkle again, a rain-sodden 
Jeremy Fisher and the trust¬ 
ing Jemima Puddle-Duck, 
among others. There are, in 
fact, ten ' different - illustra¬ 
tions, so each box might not 
contain the same, six mats. 
The set costs £3.99. plus 3Sp 
postage and packing, and is 
again available .. from - The 
Owl mid the Pussycat. 

A snip 
of a bargain for 

the house 

0 Calling all enamel box collectors: There is, 
inevitably, a Churchill enamel box in the BOston 
and Battersea enamels range. 

The little oval box is just 2£in across. Sir 
Winston’s silhouette is against a hazy outline of 
the Houses of Parliament. Beneath the silhouette, 
on the tin deep lid, is a brief summary of 
Churchill's achievements. The Orders of the 
Garter and so on are illustrated around the sides 
and back of the lid. The box base features 
Blenheim Palace, Chartwell, Number Ten and 
Admiralty Arch. The coat of arms is on the 

History in a box 
underside of the lid and a quotation from his 
“finest hour" speech is at the bottom of tbe 
box (on the inside). 

Only 500 mil be made. The first went to the 
Queen when she opened die Somerset House 
exhibition on May 9. Another went to Lady 
Churchill—her signature endorses the certifi¬ 
cates of authenticity which go with all the boxes. 
Tbe other 498 sell in black and gold cases lined 
with sepia velvet at £58 each, postage and 
insurance included. The address is Halcyon 
Days, 14 Brook Street, London W1Y 1AA. 

9 These beetle-like snips are first-cfass house¬ 
hold aids. They are a combination at house¬ 
hold scissors and secateurs. But the curious 
rhing is that they cut through absolutely any- - 
thing I have tried around the house—you can 
try them, yourself by. cutting a penny piece in 
two. Then you will not rest until you bave cut 
almost everything expendable ip. sight.' They 
never blunt because the angled blades start 
bluru. The blades have a special coating deve¬ 
loped during space research operations' and they 
do not wear out. Try diem on hosepipes, bones 
or anything either rigid or flexible. 

The blades are firmly riveted together, and 
are comfortable to use and to hold. As the 
distributor says “ about the only tiling they won’t 
cut is your fingers They are in blue or orange 
(just the plastic handles) and are now coming 
gradually into a number of kitchens, tool and 
hardware shops. The leaflet is free from. 
J. G. Wild, Sales Manager, Mark. Lewis Ltd. 
11 Central Hfl^ Sydenham, London. SE19. They 
have, until now, been on sale only through Party 
Plan. But the time has come to extend their 
popularity farther and* you can also buy them 
by mail from Jennifer Lane of Findagift.26 Bans 
Place, London, SW7 (telephone 01-589 7830). 
Tbe price is £2.25, including postage and pack¬ 
ing. If you are stuck for stockists, appeal to 
Mark Lewis for help. : 

9 Talking of cutting, I must recall that jungle 
knife about which I wrote last September; be¬ 
cause some people are still asking for it and 
die firm has changed its address. The jungle 
knife, for those who did not read about it then, 
is a ferocious, curved, shaijt knife for backing, 
at stinging nettles and similar undergrowth 
without having to stoop as you might with- a 
sickle, or risking cuts from a scythe, which you 
probably don't own anyway. It is for keeping 
patches cleared rather than for initial. Tough 
clearing. But it’s good for river banks; tor 
clearing the weeds before - the salmon fuming. 
The same firm sells a good machete, too. Bom 
cost £2 (each, that is) including postage and 
packing. They are tough tools. 

I could bave done with both to help sort out 
a lush, lovely but overgrown garden in Corfu 
recently. As it was. the man who came to cut 
the vines found me repairing some outdoor 
lights^ then saw me gardening. Next day,.iny. 
reputation had gone before me and my hosrwas 
told by a friend that his new lady electrician 
was a good gardener. So I can earn a living in 
Greece,-it seems. Anyway, back to the garden 
knife and machete. Tbe address—for illustrated 
leaflets first if you want to know more about 
than—is Gardenwark, PO Box. No 17, .East 
Grinstead, Sussex. 

Drawir® by Lyn Gray 

9 Still in the garden, we might use & special 
cutter for rose sockets, as recommended pre¬ 
viously by Rqy Hoy.. No dirty hands since the 
foi&ed.^snarpness is at the end of-a loagish 
handle so that you can dig the cutting end-deep 
into the soil andcot .without having to wear 
gloves, get scratched or break your nails.; My 
Corfu host;, who had never done any: gardening 
before, got the bit between his teeth about Tope 
cuttings. Every, bush lost.-long branches until 

' his wife cowered in tjerror’for'herptenta^ watch¬ 
ing whole apricot branches and rose runners go 
hurtling' over the terrace -into the sea. Well, I 
consoled them, it-will all he great, in June and 
you'can have another cutting-down 'thrash in 
September. 

Tbe Rose Sucker Cotters cost £1.70 each. And 
they are listed in a catalogue which has a 
wonderfully tempting range for . destructive 
gardeners who love-to hack away. Find the 
Easi-Readi' emending saw; " the mammoth 
pruner; the tree proner (which dismantles so 
that you can take’ ft in a.-small car and. yet 
assembles- to reach mil trees); lovely shrub 
pruners with’ short handles; and apple pickers. 
It’s a greatTittle catalogue and you can ger it 
for nothing from The Standard Manufacturing 
Co, of Rowditch Park, Derby DEI 1ND. Fm 
buying at least two. of the pruners and will 
undoubtedly be tempted by more,' despite the 
obvious limitations of a small London patio. Of 
course, I have ordered- secateurs and tree seca¬ 
teurs for’ my. destructive. Corfu friends. I am 
also Sending them a. catalogue from 'Standard. 

• “ Scotland Direct ” is the name of a small catalogue of essen¬ 
tially local wares. The jewelry is really Celtic, a mixture of 
barbarism and grace. The photograph shows a collar in silver, 
which is based on a flight of swallows, to which can be matched 
earrings—you give sizes with the order. The collar is £15.95, the 

earrings £6.80. 
Then there is a chridhe, a choker set with large amethysts (and 

also sold with marched ring, etc). It costs £15-53. There is a waiting 
list for the amethysts, so you might have to be patient. 

Millefiori and Caithness glass paperweights are very worthwhile 
at £18 or £19. Tbe pottery is simple, and I particularly covet a 
two-tone pottery cider jar, with tap, wooden spigot and cork top 
at £6.33 (it holds a gallon). Caithness glass whisky glasses and 
decanters are also good and simple. So are their goblets for special 
occasions—engraved with the initials of a couple and their 
wedding date, on a goblet showing a dove and wedding bell. A 
christening goblet has a stork and <*an also be engraved with the 
baby’s initials. At £925 a pair for the wedding couple or £8.63 
the christening version. 

The catalogue may be small, but it has some Highland craftsman¬ 
ship to tempt. The address is Scotland Direct, The Counting House, 
New Lanark, Lanark. Scotland. 

And each made to matchi-tfic other. 
For example, 
You need far moreroom to dry 

than you do to wash. Spwe designed 
the dryerwitiha much larger drum. 

We worked out all the washing and 
drying combinations you could possibly 
need. Then amplified it alldown to 
just one control on eadi machine. 

don’t eat it until you’ve read it 
WhyisthcBntisn loaf not allowed 5nf?» any other Co'rxrn arret 
country ' "tout daily brow r. memos* dhsrweaT’t ;ri Western 
E uropo.«it rohil / g ood enough ! r eitf 

A brilliant nev/revnren r-jm. TACC. spent two ismooMWiVir-B t*-o 
E/i(L-n bread industry an C M? it rears: pn&Uafl its f-Pdir 

Get vour copy cf BttjJ: an assessment of Us? Brito* flraorf industry and 
discow«?rvy*iatli.sb»m*ath that stiff urytrcnsS- bv tade-ivcs 
for rfto ingeneral reader. with enmoKa 
index. AyrHable in elegantstandant edition, crif Cota tne 
.publ idler. 

. Send to: 
Intermediate Publishing Lirratsd 
P.0. Box 5 Kettering Northants 

Please send me copv copiesof voar new booic. Srsad. zi 
£1.25 a copy (in Juding p &p witiin theUKJ. 
1 enclose total amount £. 
(Please make chociue postal order payable to: Wermeciate 
Publishing Limited?. 

iSootiertersrfeese) 

ADD^ES5- 

Ofdere fulfilled within 27 days. 

coupon today? 
You just can’t do better than the 

superbMele-wash-and-diy stack. 

The Mirfe Co-,Lfel, PazkEocse,207-211Tim Vak> LondmW.3. 
Teh01-7492463,. - V ' ... ' 
also 19 Liverpool Street, Salford 5, Manchester.Td;061-736.8659. 
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US World 
Theatre 
Season 
A World Theatre Festival is 

planned for America in 1976, 
the United States bicentennial 
year. Its executive producer, 
Alexander Cohen, has received 
« preliminary expressions of in¬ 

terest in' participating” from 
the National Theatre, the Royal 
Shakespeare Company, the 

Com6die-Francaise and the 
Vienna Burgtheater among 
others. 

American companies who will 
possibly take pan include the 
American Conservatory Theatre, 
the Guthrie Theatre Company, 
the Arena Stage and the Mark 
Taper Forum. 

It is hoped that visiting com¬ 
panies will appear first on 
Broadway and then carry out 
brief engagements in other prin¬ 
cipal American cities. 
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Leila Schenna in Ramparts of Day 

The Bingo takeover 
Ramparts of Gay (a) 
Paris Pullman 

Craze (x) 
New Victoria and 
Astoria 

Black Belt Jones (x) 
Focus 1 / ABC Fulham 
Road/ABC Edgware 
Road 

Deadly Trackers (x) 
Focus 1 / ABC Fulham 
Road / ABC Edgware 
Road 
A few weeks ago the trail of an 
obscure kwig fu picture landed 
me in the Regent Cinema, 
Chelmsford—an expedition 
which provided unforeseen Inci¬ 
dental rewards. For here was 
a survival of the great old days 
when picture-going mas picture- 

magistrate to decide, when—as in the life of a community, just' 
happened in Chelmsford—the before the revolution. -. 
public turns up in force to 
demonstrate its loyahyto bingo, 
not, to pictures ? The case 
surely, is lost when the audience 
comes out and publicly rejects 
The Sting and Way of the 

The odds might seem high 
Bgavnst making a film without 
excitement or suspense or 
humour or style when you have 
Edith Evans, Trevor Howard, 

M :.ml 

[tjiUl tw I I 

pr.Tjrii 

.• l.T. .rmrre. racirvu>r 

Dragon and Love Storv and Steve Diam ^ Hllgh Griffith, 
McQueen and Manlyn Mid ■ w g^k ^ four m^-ders; 
Garbo and everything else that but FredSTErandi manages it 

in Craze. He is abetted by a very 
their 79 years of trying to please flabby ^ Ui-written script: 

■__ ■ . . . about a crazy antique dealer 
The magistrates made their (jadt Palance, wearing of the 

, regretfully ; and who indulges in human 
^ sacrifices to an African idoi kept 

dozens of other towns in the ^ the boiler room. The com- 

evCT^therinema^TtodleHte 1hm 

into the hands of the audience * *Pd Hy&h Grrf&tb’s detennuia- 
tioo, by wmk and nod■ and. 

coffii nails. °“ 
Chelmsford, with one cinema pwt- • ... 

or three is unlikely ever to see 
Ramparts of Clay (Ramparts 
d’Argile), which is one of those 

W' 3 Jt? I*”-! vSF 

j>< ykfi'/ ^IPt'tTI 

The Deadly Trackers was 
begun by Samuel Fuller, who left 

unspectacularly excellent pic- the film apparently after dia- 
cures that depend entirely upon agreement with the star, Richard 
the British Film Institute’s Harris* to be replaced by Barry 
regional film theatres or un- Shear. The story is still credited 
usually adventurous art houses as “ based oil ” Fuller’s original; 
like the Paris Pullman to give and no .doubt Fuller bad clearer 
them showings. Although it is a-notions of wfcar- could be- done 

GAKR1CB. S3* JdflL tunings LO 
JlK wea. j.0. snr. 5.30. 3.40. 

BRODERICK CRAWFORD in 
THAT CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON 
*■ EXCITING AND PULSATING." S. Stan. 

going. The building itself wax re-staging of events, with a pro- '.with it than, his successors. 
a conversion, a charming ex¬ 
ample of early-century music- 
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HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB. 721 9JQI. 
Nra Product cm BODYWORK by Jennifer 
Phillfpv Pnvtra tonlgbL. tomorrow. Mod. 
32 Tec. next n 8 pjb. Opens May 22 V 
7 PJn- Sobs. Eibc- 8. Sou.. S & 8. mmMUi 

r.l:lly K'Rrfri 
•f.i.'l.f.Tl — _ 
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OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE. 
1923 "TS16I. T^Vn “30. TVm"r. 2.13 oc * 3D: 
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a'SURVEY OF EUROPEAN 
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aa its burgeoning piasterwork and 
34 cut mirrors and circle staircase 
71 mounting grandly up ah oval 
id foyer- 

The manager stood elegant by 
the pay-desk, as managers used 
to do, welcoming his patrons 
like guests. The staff were kind 
and concerned; and even if the 
seating had seen better days, the 
theatre was clean, without the 
pong of over-scented germicides. 
The projection was impeoable. 
If only a quarter of local cinemas 
were run as conscientiously, the 
cinema habit could still, you 
feel, revive. 

It is a long time since the 
economist John Spraos demon¬ 
strated, in The Decline of the 
Cinema, that cinema closures 

New puDRd Kciieis a«i Muwun. » I were in themselves as much a 
lots ~ sc/.icy London. w?i **" l0'1 51 ] cause of dediuing audiences as 

was television. The lesson was 
not accepted: the British cinema 
has continued its headlong way: 
instead of exerting themselves 
to find new ways of selling the 
cinema, the exhibitors close up, 
and so reduce the overall audi¬ 
ence still further. “ If the^ spent 
as much money on their cinemas 
as they do on the bingo conver¬ 
sions ", says the owner of 
Chelmsford’s last cinema, “the 
cinemas v.-ould all be flourish¬ 
ing ”. 

But of course, finally, the 
public is never wrong. What is 
a cinema operator to do. or a 

New London Ensemble 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Thomas Walker 
Moran’s C minor serenade 
(K 388) for four pairs of wind 
instruments is an octet by 
another name, and I am sure 
that it succeeds best when 
treated as chamber music : with¬ 
out a director and with players 
used to hearing each other. At 
least Wednesday’s performance 
by Richard Bradshaw and his 
New London Ensemble argued 
well for this view. The best 
moments were those in which 
the soloists were given their 
heads, as in the slow movement 

Zagreb PO/Basic 

Festival Hall 

William Mann 
Not many London concertgoers 
crowded to South Bank on Wed¬ 
nesday to hear this long-estab¬ 
lished Yugoslavian orchestra. 

No doubt the domestic cultural 
budget- with so many conflict¬ 
ing attractions, has chiefly to be 
spent on orchestras known, 
from records if not live concerts, 
to be marvellous; but a visiting 
orchestra from a foreign land 
invites curiosity. If the whole 
force is not brilliant, one depart¬ 
ment or a couple of principals 
may be. It was the programme 
that chiefly drew me to this 
particular concert, since it 
included Elgar’s cello concerto 
played by a- young Yugoslav 
nrtucso, and Bruckner's iourth 

fessional actress in the central / RichardHaiti? is- the tradi- 
role, it still imposes total belief tional no-gun pacifist sheriff 

EXHIBITIONS 

BlGGlIV HILL AIR FAIR. Mir l~. IS. IV 
SpftMjul** firing dbpten. let acrobatics. 
5*1 Divine. HtBorie AlrcuD Croued 
Exhibition. Frora 10 3 at. dnir ’flu 
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—a belief not at all impaired by rifle when a gang of'marauding: 
the ravishing colour images. outlaws murder His wife 'and 

It might, indeed, be com- child. He finds-himself trailing 
plained that the director Jean- the killers m company, with— 
Louis Bertocelli (not, by the and. oppoation td-^ Mexican 
way, to be confused with sheriff; who is determined-that 
Bertolucci} is too scrupulous, the letter of the law shall not 
In resisting dramatizing his be flouted by Harris’s thirst for 
record of a Berber village, he personal, vengeance.... TJufor-. 
risks domination by the near- tuilately in the outcome their 
soporific rhythms of a life nor- conflict becomes less ait ethical 
rowed to the simplest problems confrontation than a. rather, 
of existence, and circumscribed tedious point of law. 
by clay walls massing against - It all involves a terrible lot 
the arid yellow land which from of sadism and suffering-most 
time to tune is whipped to dusty of .it borne in anguishing dose- 
fury by tempests. 

The story is set in Southern 
Tunisia in the early 1960s, when 
modern life had scarcely yet 
begun to intrude. Aeroplanes 
may pass overhead, but exist¬ 
ence still depends on the 
caprices of the communal well. 
The heroine's momentary 
gesture of revolt can still be 
washed away in therapeutic 
witchcraft and sheep's blood;' 
but she bas learnt painfully and' 
secretly to read a little, and one 
day her revolt may be more 
effective. The men of the vil¬ 
lage, too, find the will to revolt, 
with a strike, against the exploi¬ 
tation to which they have been 
too vulnerable. Bertucelli’s 
achievement—and his risfe-in 
this accomplished, self-effacing 
first feature film, is to have 
caught the portentous moment 

and certain variations of the 
finale, which on the whole came 
free and graceful after a rather 
tight and crass minuet. 

A remarkably boring account 
of Wagner’s Siegfried. Idyll 
suffered from too many 
moments not thought out, which 
kept those that were from 
taking organic form. Had 
Cosima awakened an her birth¬ 
day to these strains, she rtould 
surely have turned over and . 
gone back to sleep. 

The ensemble, whose 
individual standards of play* 
ing are fairly high, did more 
satisfactory service as accom¬ 
panists, best in Mozart’s concert 
recitative and aria “ Misero t 
0 sogno”. Philip Langridge's 
full, even tenor put across the- 
work’s musical values very well 

symphony under Mia den Basic 
who worked for a decade in 
Austria before returning home 
to conduct this orchestra: 

Tf yon didn’t go, you actually 
didn’t miss modi. The Zagreb 
Philharmonic is a decent bend, 
not under perfect control; the 
principal flute, clarinet, horn 
and trumpet played their solos 
acceptably, not unforgettably; 
the strings offered gentle and 
intense euphony in the Bruck¬ 
ner; the brass tended to blow 
too hard for a nice orchestral 
blend—vet Bruckner’s climaxes 
emerged on the slender side. . 

With a tact that our own' 
orchestras do not always show 
when they tour abroad, this' 
orchestra brought a British 
work, Elgar's concerto, and a 
Yugoslavian one, Boris Papan- 
dopulo’s Homage to Bach- This- 
proved uncharacteristic of the 
country’s flourishing new music, . 
thickly scored and epgratifylqg 
to the orchestra, inventively el-. 

up Tor Richard Harris, who at 
the height of the affair finds 
himself blinded and caught in a 
thunderstorm all at orjee. . Pre¬ 
tensions to art are indicated 
from time to time in dialogue 
which tends to make paradoxical 
remarks about God- . 

The film appears in a doable 
bill with Black Belt Jones which 
attempts to combine the attrac¬ 
tions of the Mafia film, -kung- 
fu (though actually karate} 
spectacle and the “black” 
movie. Heedless to say it gets 
the worst of all worlds^—kimg 
fit revenge % plot,, the flimsy 
characterization of Godfather 
imitations and the crude vio¬ 
lence of the most^oppbrtnniSt 
sort of black film. The director 
was Robert Clouse.. 

David Robinson 

indeed, although his. pain ,did 
not seem quite of the souL 

Haydn’s “Nelson” mass took 
the place of his Stdbat Mater at 
fairly short notice, which may 
explain its incomplete' refine¬ 
ment. The readily had vigour, 
however, and was in parts 
exciting, with the Saltarello 
Choir foil and cogent in the 
softer passages (the “ Quoniam ” 
was specially persuasive), force¬ 
ful but a bit pushed in tones of 
stress. Shape was- a recurrent 
problem, with perilous lapses of 
attention to the instrumental 
bass line. The solo quartet in¬ 
cluded Elizabeth Tippet^ ver¬ 
dant, not to say Verdian, w the 
“ Benedictus ”, and fan Caddy, 
whose baritone, if slightly wintry 
in the eerly ensembles, came into 
bloom with the “ Qui tollis 

most null in its feeble toying 
with familiar Bach quotations, 
stylistically rooted in an attitude 
to J. S. Bach which was super¬ 
ceded when Papandopulo was 
still a boy (even if Stokowski 
still; manages, with greater 
expertise, to keep it going). 

Valter Despalj, the soloist in 
Elgar’s concerto; was worth 
going to hear. Hisjtecfanique is 
tine if not consummate, his 
tone eloquent, his muridaaship 
true and spirited. He did not 
exaggerate Elgar's moods, some¬ 
times indeed understated the 
emotional content (a good fault 
in the melancholy .part of the 
finale), but treated the music 
faithfully and honestly, with a 

'• natural flexibility of utterance. 
-I admired-him, and .his col¬ 
leagues, for keeping the tempo 
going in the finale, as Elgar 
asks. Tradition encourages an 
easier attitude, hut the forward 
movement : sounded well and 
Elgarian. r.: v 
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ex^vagaut Sioiian iiielodrama- 7'Ritchie, and Keith Baxt 
• Ahe greater-the jdxy’s efforts themselves to little efi« 
to achieve actuality,' the: more' - Eidlian sub-plor. : 

Some erf.the..notices bni this page' are rtprinte 
yesterday's ^atiti" editions, v •’ r 

scenario.” -r - tThe main power of ti 
'inwnf.n. „ - j lies an fits moments of 

an old character 
ing along with many breaks and barns in complaining i 

master- has been banging on tf 
“-5* to get on and play h 

mntmous actors scene. He tbdn plays 
“HJjKL?* anf 8^t,dTn to dies- The effect can best 

A.girl rfaysa as it.:Was even in an e 
®c5?e* Mafftffi. performance 1 once sav 

thB.... jife?or.. ^es. in ' spite of Alfred 
her . weighty delivery, the «p 

to stand, pp.t but she is dead. • swamped in messy ad L: 
s Such is the pattern and it is ’ a- failure to dlstingni 
tun - ot snags. Even- -in ah levd of experience 
unprovized performance vrfiaa; another. 
niVmf-^r remain in ther'- As Chicfafester’s inenm 
ES™ conducting. his, troupe ' eeter Mr. Michell is .ca 

*P-0.rch6stra^.? Chv if you . omiabus apprtxm'ateues: 
mice the inner play as tiieJcprp. J^urandellian overlord, w 
212l*jyTOrf’ Fop aro puUfedTup. mahagfes to deflate' wit 
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Century from Majid j Arnold’s fi 
dominates the day i brings two 

Olympic Games 

China again 

Roberts at Basuigstoke yesterday where . his fiery pace bowling was chiefly responsible for the 
-destruction of Kent comfortably inside two-days. Ou the right Roberts bowls to Woolmer. 

Roberts bowls too fast for Kent 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
BASINGSTOKE. Hampshire' (17 
pts) beat Kent (4pts) by an tttnmgs 
ahd-TL runs. 
: If the scorecard suggests that 
Kent were caught on an unplay¬ 
able pkch at Basingstoke yester¬ 
day it is ‘ wrong. It was not an 
easy one, certainly; neither was it 
had. enough to account for Kent 

bowled out for 86 "and. 133 
Hampshire and losing, by an 
gs, before tea time :on- die 
id day of a three-day match, 
e top being patchy the baH- 
.-d about a good deal. It did; 
ar the faster bowlers, which' 
•d Hampshire. It also fol- 
-d uneven heights. 'But: from 
talented a side as Kent there, 
some unexpectedly -poor bat- 

oberts, the Antiguan, was'no' 
responsible than the pitch for 

.t happened. Downhill, arid 
7iwind he bowled very fast; 
er, I thought, than, in West 
les ]ast winter. After Kent had 
owed on and be had shot out 

first three batsmen in their 
and innings he bad the astonish- 

. figures, at that moment in the 
rch, of 22—13—18—7. 
To protect his hands in taking 
iberts. Stephenson has had to 
rest in a new pair of wicket 
eplng gloves. But Kent had no 
swer to bis speed. From' the 
oment that Cowdrey teas knocked 
Id In Roberts’s second - over of 
e morning ix was a one-sided con¬ 
st. It was a special irony: that 
owdrey should havfe. been the one 
• be hit. There is stHFxio English-, 
an who' plays fast- bowling with 
iore_ time to.-.spare,}, ' 
. Yesterday m6rmng.3& shaped to 
ook*; : rijoaglv "jvlrttoei*? be went 

the-stroke brrin- tot 
icfcwas~rifvmg--to gettti* of the", 
aspeycn be-.does nor remember: 
ddneseems cp*3« sure about that. -i 
rBSt-Ke does know Is that be was 

- laid out, as if George Foreman had 
. -copped him- one,- and that on com¬ 

ing round he was-told that in fall¬ 
ing be had broken the wicket, after 

; which he spent a couple of hours in 
•hospital. Nothing was broken, but 
discretion prevailed -and he did not 
bat a second -ftm**- 

Ttals: mishap- to Cowdrey rather 
cast a shadow across the day. Hav¬ 
ing been dismissed by Worcester- ■ 
shire last Friday , for 59, in their 
previous championship irmjng*, 

-Kent were but this tune .for -86, 
.and following on by loacheon. 
Still menacingly fresh Roberts was 
soon inducing a second - failure 
from Luckhurst—caught. in ' the 
guHy. playing apprehensively—and 

. causing .Stephenson to . wonder 
whether It might be wise to buy 
some steak as well, for extra 
-padding: to his gloves. Roberts is 
fortunate in having two such 

- sharp-eyed catchers as Richards 
- and-. Greemdge in the slips./ In . 

fact Greemdge. dropped a couple 
of possibles yesterday, but between 
them they held three lovely 
catches in the match. 
."With so much batting in the Kent 

side it seemed hardly conceivable 
for the. day to go by . without a 
partnership of .same substance. 
But' distinguished playetf played 
irresolute strokes and In the event 
the best stand of' {he day, - Sy a • 
long way. was between Deuness 
and-Woolmer-who added 79 for the 
fourth wicket in the. second inn- ' 
ings. Even then Denness was 
dropped . twice . while making; 49. 
He wflT know- next time he comes 
to--Basingstoke hot to -put the 
opposition" in. 

The architect of Kent’s defeat . 
left the ground scarcely visible 
among., a throng of small boys. 

. Last: season/ playing for Hatpp- 
; shire's second, -team*-;, he j 'ifri-orori 
the grounds with., thg-batsmeo he 
had hit Last, wlnta^i.fo his only 
Test .match against. EpglantL, he 
took three' for: 12^. - Yesterday he 
.finished with nine for 39, as a 

result of which Hampshire are un¬ 
likely to be provided with the 
fastest of pitches in their away 
matches this season. 
. Without wanting to detract from 

. a brilliant performance bv Roberts 
\ there are mntterings among players 
'.. about his action—when be bowls 

Ms bouncer, that 1s. Having been 
. no balled once for throwing in the 
West Indies, a year or rwo ago, 
it might be as well now, so as to 
dear the air, for a film to be taken 

■ and the green light to show, as 
■-I think it would. He won’t always 

bowl as fast as he did here. 
.Rhythm, even with the Lindwalls 
and the Truemans, can be elusive. 
But those who have played Lillee 
in. Australia and Procter in England 
are of the opinion that Roberts at 

- Basingstoke was their equal. 

IUMPSUlRij Finl Timing*. :*0 f.w 9 
IT. £. Jnir. UO: a. D. Julian f fot an 

K ENT . First Intuits* 
iO.-W. -Jolrnvtii, l-b-w. t> Robert* 10 
a. » . i-uckhariu c Grecnldse.. h Returns 5 
.•VI.- H. Doin'**, h Rcihrn 0 
Aatf JcsteiL r Sanufcnry. b Taylor .. 1 
M. C- Crailliv, bn * KU ii Ruholi . 3 
D.- L. Uudrmrrad. r urccrndn. h ■ Hrrraan .. . .II 
R A. Woalnier, c SinbriWR. b Herman p 
A. G. E. Ealham. r> Taytnr . i 
1A. P. E. Knott. l-b-n. b Tlftlor .. J 

,B. D. JoHm. i b vr, b Ta-lor .. ..19 
-J 74. SJIdpheiM. nor om 1 

Exir&l (Tib I. b n-h S- . .13 
Tmol (JO.2* i'-.rrsi . ft, 

.PAUL OF WICKETS : J—Il. 2—16. 5—]■». 
4—31. 5—Xy. 6—37. i2, T—5J. ft-P, 
JO—86 

. flO«U\D. He/mcn. 11—A—33—:. ; 
Roberta. M—•—13—j: Tailor. ; 
— 4. 

.. . . Second rntunjs I 
B. W. t urihi-j c Tailor, b Roberts ■. O 
G. W.' Jobmon. c Slcpbcnson. h Robert* 5 
M. H. Dennan. £ Rkbaida. b Roberta 40 
Arif iQtbl. b Robert* .6 
R. A. Woohncr. .c and b. SalnabmT ... 34 
A. G. F. Eatbam. c Herman, b Tailor .. t* 
A. P. E. KnotL. T-b-w. b Robert.. 0 
H D. Jnljcn. c and .b Taylor 0 
J.' V. Shepherd. ran <tni .. >4 
D. JL Underwood. cot out .. 2 
m. C. Camiti. • b*cnt bun 2 

Extra (b n. n4 «) .10 

ROWLTMG: Roberts. 13—7—2“—5: Her- 
man. It—3—14—0; Tarlor. 10.9—0—47 3; 
Jettj. S—%—10-0; SabwboRF. 5—2—S—1. 

empires: W B. Alley and K. E. PaJmer 

f By Peter Afarson 
i BTRS/fTNGHAM: Warwickshire, 
{ wirJt six second innings wickets in 
j hand, leati Glamorgan bv 13 runs, 
j An’, outstandingly good innongs 

by Maiid Khan, whn made Un first 
hundred of the season, tightened 
Gianvirgaii’s grip ou the match on 
a stOI, mild yesrerday. War- 
widesmre had bear markedly short 

j of success, that Is until late even- 
) ing. when . Smith and - Murray 
j launched a counter offensive. 
I Tfcev had brrun tiirougb second 

rnnxngs at 3^0195 runs behind, and 
lesine four of their best batsmen 
for 97 runs early hi the last period 
before fhc close. Glamorgan had 
onlv to separate Smith and'Murray 
*** .be on the threshold of victorv’. 
This may not so easily be accom- 

I nlished. indeed, they may have a 
I fight on their hands. 

G3gjnor?an?s quest fw runs, 
bonus points and a subsuru-al 
lead bad gone unchecked during 
the morning. Tn this period. 
Majid Khan, an indomitable 
figure at the helm, showed us 
some of the majesty in tire art 
of batsmanship. With rbe pitch 
the batsman’s allv. Warwick- 
sliire’s barriers would be assured 
cf plsnrv of work, certainly so 
long as Maiid remained at the 
crease. A. C. Smith, unable to 
call upon Brown—off the field 
and suffering from a sore foot— 
rang the bowling changes but 
afrer a couple of false alarms 
they were to come by little en¬ 
couragement until, at length, 
they captured the wicket of 
Ma fid. 

But, by then. Glamorgan were 

well established and so. too. was 

Solanky, who was dropped at 

backward short leg by M. J. K. 

Smith when he had made nine, 

and who was to become a second 

thorn in Warwickshire's flesh. 

Beginning the day at 188 for 4. 

Glamorgan had added 131 runs 

for the loss of another three 

[ wickets by luncheon. Richards 

i was yorked by the morning’s 

i third ball. Solanky began uncer- 

| tainly but, nursed by Majid, be- 

1 came an excellent foil, and by 

the time the partnership had 

reached maturity, be was confi¬ 

dent and authoritative. 
Majid Khae’i batting had been 

pure joy. Tu this vein be is one 
of those to make the art seem an 
effortless exercise and timing the 
ball an exceDdonal gift. When be 
was out at 12.45, caught at extra 
cover by Rouse off Hemmings's 
bowling, be bad been the central 

figure at the crease for rhrec tours 
and threenuarters. making 133 cut 
of 239 and hittin; SO boundaries1. 
He had bad four nartnen a-J of 
these Solanky had helped him rcovt 
with'84 runs hit in overs. 

Hemmings immediaiel> cele¬ 
brated his second success in the 
match by bavins Elli> caught 
at the wicket in the same over. A 
period of calm came now with 
overs aplenty remaining for Eifion 
Jones and Solnnitv »o climb to the 
magical figure of *»0 and a fourth 
bonus point. These two were 
going well and it to.»k a fine piece 
of cricketI. K. Smith making 
an exceptionally fine catch at 
Point—to Dut out Sclankv. 10 halt 
Glamorgan’s advance and. at the 
same time, speed -‘he end of the 
innings. Solaaky's Tfl. pm tozether 
in P’S minutes, had been his best 
score. 

WARM[CKSMIK1 : ? 
.f E Hr»,w ;xi 

Si'CjOTVJ ,laiRi«i|;^ 
i. A Jatrci&r'. b .. .2 
P. L l-t-r. k , 
A. Uilhctirm. n Vaih : 
R E. Kjnhoj. e C. jniKf T> Wilhann .. T> M .1 FT, 5mf*h. n*l Oir* . . e- 
tn L Mimi. m no ..50 

Ertrsi i« ?. ih n • 
Total ra wfci»i .. yx, 

•A. C. Smith. Ei C.. Himmicat S J. Row. 
P I Brown. R. G. r A in., m hat 

FAU. OF W ICKETS I—■ t :- - rx, 4- <r. 

<::l. A MORGAN F-.,- 
V .(anti I-b.B h Rou-r j- 
P- f. fM-•. lav,, y p.^R 
-Main! Khar., v Ro :- T'eruBinc |- , 
V R. L|r‘, .' ft I.!,:. ► Kr.-j^ 1 - J 
'i. J I *»« rr. -h.A. k wrilh i • G. R l.h 1 ft i!||. 
J fcll** - M Stii:-. A K-4.-S -C . 
U P. Fill-. . h Hra-minsi “ 
*F \\ J.inn, to I an! a' 
'I. .\ V.,T h tt'iSi, . ,1 
D. L. ft ill'cmx h -a ■■ i, n 

Eairtr .r 5 -h 1" . - ^.t, ^ 
Tom! <|ir..r or;-». ■ rj 

FSLI OF WICKET*. t—•• i 
—130. a—|3l. •—tt*. t,—j~; 
f—isi. a— -.'z. le— .-4 : 

FOWLING. Willi,. .>    j 
Bro»T. ft—3-—1 : Sciili : 44—M. t r ——~A-—j ; Hcsin — 

Boai;s DOiris: *<v.i-^jcut!ii;c i. ii!-uc. 1 
nr*an S. j 

L'mpim : C- S E!l:oi: .w! R. .uriull 

Essex call up Cooke 
Etscx. who have Keith F]e:c!jc-r . 

their captain, and David Ac field, 
playing for MCC against ti:e 
Indians, call upon Bob Cooke, the ; 
left hander, for the first tin-.c tin's 1 
season in the Benson and Hedges ! 
game with Kent at Chelmuord I 
tomorrow. Robin Hobbs takes over < 
the captaincy. [ 

Timothy Lamb. Oxford Univer¬ 
sity's 21-year-old medium fast 
opening bowler, will make his first 
appearance for Middlesex against 
Leicestershire in Lheir Benson and < 
Hedges Cup match at Leicester : 
tomorrow. i 

A spoM from Arnold uf fnc for 
■ 2’ in c'nh; river-, a hr.t 

. trifi:. dattTo—id LeicCstCr-'Inre at 
■ Leicester vestord?: where Surrey 

■.von ?n rwo da> ’ h\ an mnin,®! and 
12* rar.*-. Leicestershire were 

‘ b-.r.v!ed our for Z2. [heir lowest 
; smee .lulv. JS72. wb?n the 
: Australians disntfcscd them for 58. 
1 Arnold’s hat trick victims were 
j Damsr.n. caught in the gullv off the 
, bal! of ri< seventh over. 
; Ilh7?vvrirth. l-b-w ;n one th.it 
: moved in and Rfger TnlcharJ. 
. caught <■: the vickct. Arnold’s 

fourth no.it. in siv balls was 
: Jeffrey "Vo'chs.-d. caught at shr.n 
• _ ^\rnuid’5 frgurf.v were 

' Steric rensamw! firm for nearly 
! two hour: arrt bvcnnic the only 

bewmars to -i;.*rh double figures 
-. 4? hef-.ro h'1 -ras bowled bv 

; .IzcVmsn. At^sc-id-:. maznificent 
. soiji; over^hsdo1.' cd h hi iVy com- 

nc’rnt cenijT*- in 19" minii’es bv 
Vounis Ahmed ‘rith lit fours in a 

■w?nd of T"S irith Jackman 177 not 
for the reventh viekor 

I: war. tie rent .:-f :hc Indizn 
r'Miring ,*?am to mfi in rtr? field 
at Manchoyrer. Superb centuries 
came froT. Darid LTn- d and Ha’ren 
E^d fitL-es from Chve Llovd a.-.d 
Hughes, ■“.■edekr*- dedsred .it 340 
'or ■'even after 40 minute'. h.--rrLng 
in the -norcinz gji-e Pare* -inn 

! to reach h*. ccntu—. P’t-ti hit 11 
, -1} p C11V r.I 21f minutes. 

’A'nen LTrr.T'.h'-e batted. Dr-.id 
I.iovJ -.-renr f*-*- the br-wllna frr,7n 

, th' *-r-.»rt ard reached 50 in ?? 
I’ituTCS and b's hundred in i-i. 
b'-urs ,-nd a ha" 12 rorrs. • 

f^rc Vcnkctaraghai-an howled 
him for i'C. flp-r Lrivd and 
Ilurrhes then bit lustilv. 

Hayes pteved a clui'Jc ip.ii^gs. 
He -.t-uck Bedi for j straight «nv 
and. »*n 9P, competed bis 100 tn 
the zrend 'nanrier irith another 
huge six off E2di. His runs ran-.e 
iu !“2 Tnirrres «.4th two sixes and 14 f'mrs aid he was sMv a**istcd 
b” Lvo-. 

Vorrhairpsonshiie k.':pi a firm 
grip on their match with Sussex at 
Hsvc. thanks to rbeir three ouich 
b'—.Jers 2"d aroLhcr solid innings 
'r.im the onemnz ham man Virgin. 
Then- ve-e ahi" to declare rheir 
Record :nnir.gr z: 170 for r,x leav¬ 
ing Sussex 244 to win in fix hours 3rd a halt Michael Buss was 
by.'.led in the first over bv Cuttam 
and Sussex finished a*. 26 for ^ne. 
-.■.■jth a long haul ahead- 

5os#ex. who began the dav at 
51 -for four, would ajme-xt ccrrain'y 
have followed on hut for the 
efforts of the last wicket pair. 
Mansell and Spencer. Their part¬ 
nership of 51 was nrt only the 
highest of the innings hut also used 
up 73 minutes. 

-day win the Olympic 
’.Van*, could rail have asked 

Susre*: to hat again for ’hey trailed 
by 174 rune, but decided to give 
hi-, fast iu-.-ver'. .i ,v*'.t Dye had 
dismissed the middle baiting by 
taking three wickets wilb his first 
nine hails in chamnionship cricket 
this reason. 

Virgin, who made 131 in the 
first innings, hatted throughoui rhe 
190 minutes of the Northamntnr- 
r.liire second innings while scoring 
an anchoring 71. Five of his col¬ 
leagues lost their wickets, afiempi- 
in? ra attack the steady left-arm 
howling of Buss, who finished wills 
five for 34. Willey hu some hand- 
.•omc cover drives in his 47 made 
in 22 uvers. 

Cambridge University won a 
great struggle aeains: Worcesier- 
■-hire to lake the ,;-int into the 
third day. At the close tiicy were 
on 134 for fi>-e in their second 
innings—1*3 behind the count*. 
There was littlo chance of match¬ 
ing Worcestershire’s 3fi8 fer one 
declared, but Cambridge made 
tbeir wrecked innings of 21 for 
three overnight last until mid-after¬ 
noon when they were ail out for 
109 with Smyth i27i the top scorer. 

Brain ffour for 25). Inchmore 
(rbree for 19) and the new Indian 
off-spin bowler Ravi Senghers itwo 
for three i had the University bats¬ 
men tied up. In the second 
inniegv. after the follow-on. the 
third wicket pair or Cnverdale <32i 
and Mum I Is 122 j came rogethc-r 
a: 41 and took the sciire m 8.3. 
Gifford then struck twice m dis¬ 
miss hnth snnn after Coverdale had 
passed ins 50 i seven fours) tn 130 
minutes. 

Second XI competition 
OS >-.v\ |Se-s-.«nrt u 4.1- j j-: 

■nj 3rtJ Ic: J 4:C iv smith T4. G. M.llcr 
—J- ■ ftir.-Kl.hii; If srvJ *C. 
Kumpao .•~ T E.:.n'iM> "n. Mlil'r 1 i^r 
M Jl a .’ll K 

SOPTHi-.ftrOX • L-n-c(cf:Mre II i‘y 
iv. ” r»J :0‘ p..- - ,irr .; ] S(Tn .n 
1U0. P. Gritiiitj. ; f.-r 11 ■ N'-iTsirilm- 
-iilrr .1. I' - t«r Ox.- 1,1 Lirt-ir.- l'»s- and , 
IT’ lot * -S Milm f-« n..i .*di*. Mjich 

Today's cricket 
MA.NCKTS7TR lalWa’hr* ’ .11.0 
:o «. tn a- r ti. 
mi NTI (IIIMFIIiN’IIIP 
LCVTjs: MM-ilcM-i. •• N-.-T:iOi‘>arn, n;c .,|p 
io 7 fti fr r. i>. 
Ht.vi- su-ar-. ’ Ncn(ia-nri->c■ h>k •!! n :o % Mi .1, „ 
tlir.Mrvi~H S't : WbreKk-lnr- ■ Glamor can 
■1111 m r- ’Hi. 

onUFJI MATCHER 
OflKOKD. OvfofJ L niM-.n- Vortihl.c 
ill'IM 1 «lw n <11. 
r .wtnRiriGr : ilaHXUtr Cirntrui- t 
w.*-c*,iw'hiie 111.d !T ? ;ji or ■-tn 

.■-F.rrivn \i roMPmuo'- 

.Wl.FSSORH- Kcnr II r F.xr ri 

1'BCK.:? CUMP3TTTION 
r -It. R\V r. C r v Jf■ >:■. " or,xyts- 
-•lire 
LEEDS: Vorkiluie %• Lancjthlrc. 

Ey John Heaneesy 
Chica took a further step forward 

yesterday In their effon to be re¬ 
admitted to the Olympic Games. 
Meeting at Monte Carla. Che Inter¬ 
national Fencing Federation deri¬ 
ded to admit Peking and, at the 
fame time, rejected an application 
from Taiwan. 

This is the second hole that 
p£k!D3 has driven in the Olympic 
wall uf reristance. A week or two 
ago weight lifting derided to eject 
Taiwan in order to make room for 
China, thereby bringing the num¬ 
ber *if Chinese affiliations to five, 
the minimum required for Olympic 
participation. The other four were 
rowing, skating, ice hockey and 
volleyball. 

N’or is that all. The International 
Amateur Athletic Federation, 
hitherto implacable enemies of 
China's readmissioo at the cost of 
Taiwan have agreed ro meet repre¬ 
sentatives of Chins and Taiwan in 
London on July 14 and 15. This at 
least hints at a less uncompromising 
attitude. 

Another pointer was the unexpec¬ 
ted change of mind of the Inte-- 
national Olympic Committee (IOC) 
over the Asian Games. Tbeir presi¬ 
dent Lord K'llanin. publicly re¬ 
buked th>: Javanese for their 
advocacy of the Chinese cause at 
the Olympic Congroi at Varna, Bul¬ 
garia. last year. Vet within six 
mouths China had been admitted to 
The Asian Games, to the exclusion 
of Taiwan, and yet still retained the 
patronage fie. ’recognition) of the 
IOC. 

China have al'*c applied for mem¬ 
bership to the federations govern¬ 
ing football, canoeing, basketball 
and equestrian sports. The remain¬ 
ing 13 snorts In the Olympic move¬ 
ment are arenc-ry bobsleigh, 
boxing, cycling, gymnastics, band- 
ball. hockey, judo, modern pentath¬ 
lon [including biathlon), shooting, 
#kiing. swimming, toboggan, wrest¬ 
ling and yachting. The Games of 
1976 are to be held -r, Montreal and 
Innsbruck f winter J : those of 19S9 
are expected to eo to Moscow and 
Vancouver fwinter). 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LESL'.L'F EoMi/j Rti Vi- 

_. Cir.rl^iu: Inaur.i 4: Bil'imn-c Onoles '. 
Mift-.ukw i : C h.c-.so M hrr Sox 1. 
Wiiroou l*ini O. Te\a, Rsnsen. •«. C»li- 
Wm;a Si te:. I ; ftcUflll T'Ter* s. Sci- 
Yn-fc Ymitfc. t 

NATIONAL LEAOUT : Cincuinib Pei-. 
4. s..n Fi^mi:Lo : si loul-. CnidiMI* ji'i, 
V-I T..-I. Met- i. Mondial EVTOt f. 
PhiljOelPtaia Pbillie> 4: Pl'iji’.irSb Pualea }, 
r lnr. or Cut-, 3. ACania Sn.« 3. ana 
Dicvn P.ijre^ Q. Lae Aoiirln Ooa^re 11 
Houi'on AiU(K 7 and 10—3. 

7/t£TS > :.jNSt6nghamshlre, with 
ic seamd-iaamgs wickets stand-. 

ITZitvns.ahead of Middle- 
xrr \ ’u-;^ .v.-: r. \ 

^ottiggharashire are-in a fair way 
•SKinnm^titte7 match: Tf they do, 
.eyTjtalf thank., riot, only toe 
MnaritaMeHalgatit- of Sobers, but 
ie-;«toufi:-Stubborn ■ opening part- 
iefsbip theic second innings, B has twt .dieni On jop. 

'rpitcB':$s. dusty.-. Often, when 
iul -.Wia ■ it, a- tittle . sandy 

UppeafiJ.-. 11 • Has - ndt iso ;far 
much'mrn to the spinners' 

lie bounce is' erratic. Unless 
is. rain lo'calm it uhe etren- 
ras .clondyh Middlesex -wH 
hd. toe. fourth innings.easy. - 
3s-watching: in tbe afternoon 

•9om hiRb-■np: at.toetNurjeiy.jend 
*Jsnd- behind . top -D0w1er’s..-ann. It 
f^ed to be - rav favourife. place at 
ford's, though-its peace - is bow 

estroyed by*rbe iiycessant din of 
y«- gambling ‘track. .-But it gives 

* an & good trtew.- ' - •' ■ 7 - - 
7 41 would h aye ej^pected' ^ Edmonds 
■^7®id. TItralis TO be .qnJckly among 
K?je wickets. Perhaps they ttid' not 
j^aivi very well. Rdmonds was-'too 
-■ iger. A slow. left-arm bowlerjnust 

lax. especially whan the-'luck is 
ring againsr Itim:-, TJcrnus had to 
ave the field for a .while with 

uneasy second innings 
an injury. ■ Yoimg- Gomes, with 

. slow medium off- .breaks, looked 
as likely as anyone to interrupt the 
partnership. HUlengtovaried, 

: trot he has not done much bowl¬ 
ing in the past- I am-stire that he 

. has an asset worth developing. 
: But I must not dwell' on the 

.shortcomings of Middlesex; when 
. -.Harris-and White were-there to 
be'praised. They were not elegant, 
they were not speedy, hut side by 
side they -pushed along,. each of 
them scoring about a run .an over. 
I .cannot-, remember that tbeir 
scores. were ever more than half 
a dosen runs apart: White was 
born in St Justin Roseland, a 

. bonriri St Justin RofletartLa ■ 
'rather -tupre beautiful : place in 
Cornwall, where the green, church¬ 
yard slopes down to the river. 
- -The- ■ inhabitants. of .'btaii' these 
places are. well, knowru.for. their, 
resolution, knd it ■ waS resolution 
as much as skill that look Harris 
and - White through." TTbere wot 

-few flashing strokes and wben. In 
the' sixty-seventh over,1 "the score 
130, "IVlzite. drove Feath'erstdne to 
the pavilion rails, a Ley land-like 
stroke; the cheers were mostly 
sarcastic. But Nottinghamshire have 

'.not been a much fancied side this 
. season, to pur ft mildly just now. An 

was whartney needed just now. An 

added savour was that both the 
batsmen used to play for Middle¬ 
sex. The partnership was only 
broken in the last over, the eighty- 
third of-toe timings, toe score 185. 

XOTTINGIfAMSiHntS : Finn lnnms». -10 
r*r <KCMl (C. S. Sobtn--’J1. 

SMMt'lutal 
M. J. Hjrni. oat oui ... . ., >.* 
R-' A- White, c Radley. - b EdmonOs .. S3 
to. .v Fiillu. net om .. 0 

Erma . ib 0. 1-b 4, * 4i , * 

Total (j Trtti> ' .. .. ' .. 185 
D. W. Randall. G. S. Sober*. M. J. 

Smnflcy 5. B. Hainan. H. C. Lawbmnn. 
TJ. D. Band.. R Stead.-P. A. Wilkmwn 
ro tat. 

FALL OF WtTKJET; 1—is*. 

MIDDLESEX : . Flrn bmlnp, 
M J. Smith, -lb*, b Stead - IQ 
N. G. Futlirni««iia. b Laichraan .. 39 
•J. M. Rrratlry. rbtr. b Sober? .. «J 
f- T. RM‘ej. *b*. b Sobers. . iS 
u A Gomel, b Wflthuon ..JO 
M. P.. D. Rki. .run mi . 0 
TJ. T. Mumn. c Sobete. b While O 

■ P. H- ramoTx:’. lb*, b Suad... .. 31 
. K. V. Junes, Ibn. b Sread .. .. 5 
F. J. Tltou*. b IVUUiMa .. .. 0 
M. ft. ft'. Scltev. not cut .. .. 0 

Extras lb .7. 1-b 31 .1 

Total na mmi.2IS 
"FALL OF WICKETS: 1—Ji 3—V, ft— 

134, 4—Iff. 5—1*3. 6—161. 7—SH. 8—UA 
V—-ITh. 10—318. 

BOWLING : Stead. 31—5—39—3 : WillOn- 
»n. 31.1—10—-*S—2: Landman. 15—4—53 
—I: Sobeift. 1"—ft—55—3: While. TO—4— 
34—1. 

Bonus oouu; Middlesex 6. Nattinsbam- 
ftWfe, 6. 

Umplrct : A. Jrt*M and A. t3. T. White- 
bead. 

’-ambridee v Worcester | Sussex v Northants | Lancashire y Indians 
at Cambridge : . 

rtORCFVrtastnaK ;,n« nbdiittL' 
1 J-.. .O V. Turner 20.' rot ow,J. a, 

tuJ V. R. I. O. HcmlM t3u nm «oo 
AMBRiDCF CNtftTBSrrv Hies. Jnatas* 

W-vlcr. |b». t Ho'Jjr -o 
P. C>-c'4:le. .‘thi b Brain .. « ' .. • to 
J. 1 C_*.a b Brain ... .. 4 . 
i Me t’U '*• » Tf-lr. ... a 
I. bmitb. « Tamer, b laJusotv .. 27. 

. K. PnVer. Ibw. b lheinsore .. t 
Ha a. B Sreeherr.9 
J l\. J.ulw'. b Inchmore ... .. | 
Ru-.tf|i. Ito-v. b Ncncbrm * ... ,t» 
TV Id. cm mu .. . » 
Ftcriaa. c Onnrnd. b Braun .. .. • ) 
ixitxs ,:.-b s. n-b -Ti ■ j. -is 

Tow* .. .. ...-!<*> 
-ALL OF WICKETS ; 1—0. 3—~ 3—7. 
.’A 5— ?».- 6—65. T—'6. S—95. «->ID4. 
-IM. ■■■■■*•• 
low LI KG .. Bolder. 1—4—15—1 ; Bratn, 
2— I— 35-id J Tndtuwrr, 11—2—tV—3“ 
*b«. 14—3—K—U : Soabet*. 1—6—J-1 

GitTard, 4 S S—0. 
See- -nr. Lmun^a 

: Iron* lirr.' tr H»kk- '.L'.t 
P C- -r*-l . t~f. - Cdtmd .. _T*. . 
J. Avonh. l-b-or. 0 B»ib.'.^. . „ - 7. 
J. Manila..« Vinfley. b GlBozd. 32 ■ 
1. ■ . j .. oi>t uu. . . .. r -35. . 

. k Haia. hb-ft. b licKnw'V * .. Tl 
• Hj« :s w •■■’• . . ■ -i. ... ,2.. 

XIra- I. 1-b- >, ifth.51,. 9 

1«..l >* 't -.ift1 --.i: , 
All OF WtCliETi; 1—3S. 1—ar. 3-^ 

• j—a-1. 5_I3S- • 1 .-, -J 
. r end p. s. Wiata. • 

xford v Yorkshire 
At Oxford . : 

IXFORU L-AlVEJISITV : Finn "JnniaBt.- 
tO. a. Cure '• to* 

Srojnd laninp ' 

MB*, h Carficv .. , .. - y 
K. Hd»ick. J-b-ft. » kebinson .. 1 

- Kun. e CsmA. o L»t . •-•- t> 
,F 1? Uoji c CKd. b .Cure O 
W. Wklbr; b Cain A .. • - . - *» 
W. Jurrty. e Ijudbeiler. h GuTMt.. 3 

B. Ftlei. c blarpc. 6 Cok ■ • ft L 
D. Btitlon, > Cope.0 
O FiTOlim. c SduilK. b Corr.cL .. 11 
1- D. huJUbissa. -ML .out 1 
M. Lamb. 10 oil 0 
xirw Ub J. 0 4* .. ». “ 

loKi tu wWs) ..63 
ALt OF W1CKFTS; 1—4. 3—45. 3—43. 
4S. 5-Jj. fr—47. 7—47. g—f?. 1 63. 

TORKSHJRE : First Immn 
_Bo»«u. b KJtb .. .. mm . S9 
G. Lunb, c FW>ei. b Khan .. ■ . T 
I. Sharpe. b.L-unb ..... M 
LeadCcalcr. e Fisher, h Lxmb .. 47 

■ haatres. 3 Fisber. b Lamb'.. .. n 
tl f.;4, cHhjA b nathonns .. - ' SB 
l. Belnww. <nw. h Lamb ", .. 9 

. V Hunan, c ®auoa,b LrT=b 17: 
LArricL. c Ftehet. b One' ... I 

■ A Cope, act *ut ; .. .. rr 
Esins (b 1. |-b 4B-bft) . - 14 

Tout! 18 ekli'dkl ...'. ;. ' US 
. L. &JWUUO0 lUd DOtlbM. ■ 

AT HOVB • 
.NORTH.VMPTONSUJRE : -. flin Inntatft 

317 fa* 5. . . 
- 'seuihd Unrtna* 

"R- T. Vt»sin. nei out ■ ' v.’ .1 -4 
P. WilJei. b Spender .. .. 4* 
B S Mule, b Buys .-'0 
Muiitnu MobanroiuU. i Spencer, b Bow 1 
C. a-ot. < Crug. b Box. .. , n 
•r L ft'im. c Grcesader. tr Bu* p 
C. Mil hum. c Mdrler. o Bust. .. ... a 
Hdlfti-Ksvs. not otu .. . ... 2" 

Exons ib L 1-b i. n-b t> .. .. s 
Toad *6 »kt* <Sce1 .. ... .. 179 

, tO. Sberyi. R. M. H. Cram. X C. J. the 
oa» not bst 
__PATJ. OF WICKETS. :• 7—TO, 2—71. J— 
7X 4—«? J—130. b—114. 
u BOKUNG: Snow. t3~l—J9—0;-. Gtete. 

S3S&* Wf risSS*1 
M-4. Buss, e Watts b Ccdw‘., . .. 0 
J t>. Moriet. Ibw’ b Cotum .. .; 1 
O. -A- Greorfdee, I beh .Sartar • .. » 

r*. p- J. Omrei-Ibft, b Ssrfrar .. .. 20 
7 J. A. Snow/c Watts •» Sartnr j., zi 
!2 SA. W. Gtle e Vi/po. b Cotbm ... 1 
W..SC Jr'f. Faber, c Vtrsia. b. D»«.v , .«.T4 
n 4. J. Grooroa. tbn*. b Oiv . - '..6 
3 jAt-W. MansriL not oot .... .. a 
9 C "Waller, a Dye . .. .. ■ Q 
— I. Sueoeer. c Muatuaq. b Sartre -.!• -24 
u • . Hm tt-b 0. * 3. o-b a . ~-U 

~ -} • • Total ran Often! .. ..■-- •14 
FALL OF WtCICETS: t-A 3—1 J—50.' 

*—Si. 5—58, 6—65, 7— Mil. 6—102,-V—1517 
TO—L*3. 

_ • BOWLING. Co.tarn. -19—5-2*-* Sap.' 
tete. 34.1—6—g-^4; Dye. V^-3— 

l- - . sacoad DmlasB . / : ■ 
8mv e Conan .. . tt 

3- D. sot UOL .: ..10 
J J- A. Street, not out .> '.•.! r'13 
, . Extsran 04) I'.. .. 1 

n „ t<N0i V|'wLT» ;.'■ 2b 
- ."AU. OF W tCKBTr 1—5 ' 

: BooavrbltusSosse 3. NoaJlaHiMonJilrt *." 
9 - . Vowkoftv J. .E. Crapp eoi-G. H., Pope. • 
» . _ - 
j . r ‘ t- 

? Leicester v Surrey ; 
^ J- . - AT -tEJCESTEii '’1 .- ’ * . 
1 Sonw <U» chi. bent Uec*t«*hlt« J3V by an 
>• InirlDO and 134 ftzas. . 

LEtCEsTCBSTORE: . Pint ..jaalnnL 156 
_ i«Q_! owral • - 
- ' ;; Vm*e tijnbttv. - . 
j B. tiudlwjoa.. t-b-n. b Arnold .' U 0 
r7 /. P, $»!(,-> lacknub 43 
n J. c. Batoottioc. c-Losir. t-Batcher « 
8 B. tv O»jaon.-o PpcveH, 1) AjrDfr&t — 4 
n *R. TUUutfturth. 1^-n. b Arnold •• n 
,71 TR-.W. Trtebard. s LopL b ArraW .. . & 
I j:c. Toidura. c Yonnis; b-AnUd 4,- n 

AT MANCHESTER 
INDIANS. Filtt liminok 

5. M. e Lira, b Lnicr 7 
F D So’ftj' c Hajc.. b SJmlUewoftB 4t 
•A. L. tiudekjt b HealMt .. .53 

! U R VlaWituiA. b Le^er .. ; 
A. V. .MacSjd. S lr>tr .. 0 
P. B. P-.-tcl. oot ou: ... .. .. |04 
Adadsn LjL e and b Husbet . . 42 
J> VentaHAraalfta'an. e Hnn. b Mnchoa « 
tS. M. H.. Kirmsm. nol out . .17 

Eatraa lb !•«. t*b b. d-b IS. w 2} .. 33 

TouU <*■ wtia dee . .. .UO 
B. S. Boll. B. S. Chandrasekhar did nor 

bet. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—12. 2—105. 

3— 11 J. 4—11-. 5—174. 6—SJ5. T—SJ5. 
BOWLING. Ipo. Lee. 

—FS—l>; SbiiUlcWMth. 3 4—7—55—1 ; 
Wood. 14—2—47—0: Bugbea. 32—0—59—3; 
D. Uoyd, t—0-9-0. 

. LANCASHIRE : First Inatnoa 
»D. Lloyd, b Vcnftataracbavan .. .. 10} 
6, Wood, ruh aw.|0 
H. PU1 lira. t> BtSI .. .. .-. .. " 
r. H. llojd. c Phlei. b Bab .. .. «5 
F. C o« out.115 
J. Abnbamft b VnjLftftvtraednci 0 
D. P. ILebta. b v oiLalaradhntan .. 52 
U. t.TMi. nor out ..  33 

Euti) >b 1. 1-b Si .10 

T«*ul *k*>» • .. .... .. 3"4 

P. Lever. S. Sbottlcnorth. P. Lee to bat. 
I'ALL OF WICRETB 1—41. 2—52. 3—1*1, 

4— IS3. 5—147. 6—302. 

L’nrpires: H. D. CM *bd A- E. G. 
Rhodes. 

Golf 

•ALL OP WICKETS : 1—3C: 7S-;S2.’.T-i 
A—300. S—TTS. «—tel.‘7—J87,- 8-1 jo*. 

■ sas&i 
■ llbrw*. 30—7—48—1. _ 
'rasun s D. J, Co&sunt aod tj; G. B.” 
ha. 

J. Birtmthssr. b ArooW 3 
S'. • 'L uevm > ldbichao 7 
G. D- MdCnnie. c Jactman. ft laUUhah it 
K. Kins, not put --- 2 

Cxuaa G-b -bl-... . . .. ■ « 

• - Tosel ‘ ■ -- 1 .... 82 
FAL L OF WICKETS : 1—0. 3-JlL i-dit2.. 

4—44. 5—44. 6—44. 7—SS.. »-#■. B—fi-. 
:■■■■■: . ' 

. SOWLBJG f ■ Arnold, - :ud4—33-K4 ; 
Iidsuu- “—3—16—1: Btrtrinr,. ID—1—14 
—1; IsUfcteb. E J—3—14—2. • • 

IOUKAR.V. Japan ; 64. I. Nakamura . to. 
K. NB£lc (AonralU): 67. K. taouc. T. 
Kobou: 6S. W. Hunt (Acsraltai. G. Marsh 

. <twawilts). H tfthu. Y. KanuaBifL 

SlURFV: Mnt inntnga 

1 H. Sdneb. « B Tolefttad, b Hites » 
M J. Edft-ard*. 'b». b McReazte O 
G. R. Ro«be. c Steele, b {Uroswonb 60 
P. J. Potock. b HJIngraorth 1 
Vdono Ahtt»«d. « luina^unh, b Da»ls®h lift 
U R. o*ro-THoous. c Denton, b 

BrrtrlnihM .. ■■ -- .. 25 
TatAhab Alim, c imle. b miumrOi 2 
R D JkMjtl nm out.. 

Fiona Of J. ;-b ft. « tl . ,18 

Toial <7 wkh dee. 114.3 overs) 573 
A. R. Botcher. TA. Lent. G. G Arnold 

did not bat- 

FALL OF WICKER: 1—0. S*-13«. J— 
133, 4—130. 5—311. 6—214. 7—373. 

BIWUKGiUdCnde. 34—3.-.70—I : 
Hicas. 30—K—JS—1; hittreashc*. «S_o—J4 
—I: McYtetter. 22—d—BO—O: iuuuwonh. 
S»—S—ft—it Steele, II—,—19—0; B^Boa- 

. ton. I—0—5—0 : Damon, 1—J—0—7—1. 

Uraptrei; 3. G. LastMEr and t W. 
Snentor. 



SPORT 

Racing 

McTear and Thomson 13 under 
par after 36 holes 
By Lewine Mair 

Thirteen under par after 36 
holes. Alistair Thomson and John 
McTear—neither of whom has 
dons more than cover his expenses 
since turning professional—dung 
to their lead id the £12,000 Sumric- 
Sournemouth better ball golf tour¬ 
nament, at Queen’s Pari:. Since 
there were no fewer than nine 
occasions on which one of them 
was out of the hole, the other left 
to get the figure, the two Scots 
reckoned that they bad. In fact, 
been lucky to score a 68 yesterday. 

The first six boles went well, 
McTear and Thomson holing three 
times from over 20 feet to go 12 
under par for the tournament. At 
the seventh, however, with McTear 
having hit into the trees, Thomson 
took three putts and a five. From 
that point they had to be content 
with par figures until the short 
17th where McTear, holed, beauti¬ 
fully, from 20ft for his two. The 
12 under par total of Norman 
Wood and Howard Clark—a part¬ 
nership arranged by the PGA—bad 
stood for most of the day. Out in 
53, they came home in 30, five 
under par. Wood doing most of 
the work. It was during the Portu¬ 
guese Open that Wood slipped on 
some steps, tearing muscles in his 
rib cage. Since when, be has been 
forced to rest—something which, 
he feels, has done him good rather 
than harm. 

For Peter Wilcock and Maurice 
Bembrldge things were going 
really well until the 14th (172 yds) 
where each needed three putts. 
There were no birdies to repair the 
damage, the couple finishing in 6$ 
and at 11 under par for the tourna¬ 

ment. Wtlcock, incidentally, Is 
another to have been converted to 
the graphite-shafted driver. 
Whereas, previously be felt help¬ 
less playing into the wind, now 
with iris graphite shaft, he has no 
troable whatever in keeping the 
ball down and getting a good 
distance. 

As for Samierman, he was ex¬ 
perimenting with this new shaft on 
the practice ground yesterday 
afternoon. Besides contributing 
five successive threes over the last 
five holes, Bannerman had latterly 
driven the ball well in the 70 which 
left he and Shade at 10 under par 
and reckoned that the moment was 
right to give the graphite a go. 
Bannerman was also, in practice, 
working on a theory of O’Connor a 
—namely, that he, Bannerman, 
was not completing his bacfcswing. 

Barnes and GaUachcr did not 
combine well, each, for example, 
driving into dire trouble at the 
seventh. For all that he holed one 
or two longer putts, Gallacher had 
difficulty with the shorter ones, 
missing, crucially, from four feet 
at the last. The greens, in fact, 
are rather Irregular, the players 
putting this down to the fact that 
they have been too recently 
aereated. 

At nine under par Jackhn and 
Oosterbuls are still confident of 
their chances, particularly since 
both struck the ball better yester¬ 
day than they bad done on 
Wednesday. It was, though, their 
partners, Jackson and Hood, who 
stole the show yesterday after¬ 
noon. Out in an uninspiring 35, 
Jackson and Hood swept home in 
27. eight under par. L‘ They 
were ”, said Jack]in, *• fantastic. It 

143: G. Baleson and D- C- Wren iSAX 
71. 72: X. Datstfn and I. Morsan, 72. 
71: P. Allfca and D. Thomas. 74. 69; A. 
Galindo and M. BaDcsicrto (Spain). 71. 
72: L. Plans sad H. W. Misoefi, 73. 

914:' R. Shester and L Stanley l Atatraha), 
72. 72: J. R. Garner and D. Hidsb. 

147?" JcL~BooBfielft and EL Lewis. 75. 71 
{48: S. Holley and J. M. Kuna: 75. 73. 

England’s boy captain enlivens Brabazon 
By Peter Ryde 

Golf Correspondent 
The qnail tying round for Brit¬ 

ain’s most important amateur test 
in stroke-play, the Brabazon 
Trophy, was enlivened yesterday 
by a 66 from John Dawm'e. aged 
18, England’s boy captain. This 
equalled a 15-year-old record for 
the Moortown course, to which 
the tournament was transferred at 
the time of the petrol shortage 
from the more remote Deal. 

Dowcde, who spent the winter, 
as many young amateurs do these 
days, working temporarily on a 
farm, making money to pay for 

bis summer golf, did not once go 
over par, and picked up three 
birdies. He missed one pan of 
two feet for a birdie on the tenth. 
His score remained for some time 
six strokes better than the rest 
of the field. Among those on 72 
was Mark James, a Lincolnshire 
county player, who has already 
shown up well this season. 

The withdrawal of Hugh 
Stuart has raised to 90 the 
number of places available to 
the 140 trying to qualify. The 
holder, Roger Revell, is defend¬ 
ing, and the standard is again 
high, although Scottish representa¬ 
tion is on tbe weak side. From 

South Africa have come two strong 
players, Jeffrey Hawkes, from 
Durban, and Neville Sunddson, an 
outstanding player from all 
accounts. This is not a Walker 
Cup year, but Britain have to find 
a four-man team for the Eisen¬ 
hower Trophy in Malaysia this 
autumn and, with next year’s 
Walker Cup being at St Andrews 
In May, it is largely on this year’s 
evidence that the team will be 
chosen. 

Of last year's match, John Davies, 
Michael King, Peter Hedges, 
Rodney Foster, Trevor Homer and 
Michael Bonallack are all entered 
this week. 

Athletics 

Hollow centenary of University match 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Oxford beat Cambridge by the 
record margin of 115 points to 78 
in the 100th university athletics 
match at West London Stadium 
yesterday. Cambridge gained only 
one victory on the track, the 3.G0O 
metres steeplechase, and four m 
the field. 

The wind, blowing close to 15 
mpb for some races, distorted 
many performances, flattering the 
sprinters but handicapping anyone 
■who was racing one lap or more. 
The tiny “ grandstand ” hardly 
lived up to that name but was not 
even full so this was a hollow kind 
of centenary. The fixture has lost 
all Its old trappings (though its 
value may often have been exag¬ 
gerated) and now remains simply 
a pleasant occasion for the young 
athletes involved and a few of their 
relatives. 

The outstanding competitor yes¬ 
terday was Oxford's Stephen 
White, who won the 100 and 200 
metres and the long Jump and was 
on the third stage of Oxford's suc¬ 
cessful team in the sprint relay. 
White, a 23-year-old post graduate 
student of economics, goes down 
from Oxford now with the fine 
record of having, over the years, 
competed in 15 events in this fix¬ 
ture, and won nine of them. A pre¬ 
sident could hardly set a better 
example. 

Julian Goater, known in the big 
outside world of athletics as a 
former dubmate and training com¬ 
panion of David Bedford, had an 
excellent double in the 1,500 and 

5.000 metres. Tbe only gap be¬ 
tween the events were two 200 
metres races and yet Goater 
finished tbe 1,500 metres with a 
lap of 61.5sec and was still fresh 
enough to win the 5,000 metres by 
more than Iflsec. This summer, if 
Goater is free for major competi¬ 
tion, he could make considerable 
inroads on his personal 5,000 
metres record of 13min 38sec. 

Making as much allowance as 
possible for the wind, some of the 
performances in the field events 
were lamentable. 

It was a pleasant change, there¬ 
fore to see the attack of Oxford’s 
high jumper. Nigel Bo aiding, as 
he cleared 6ft 4Jia, 2jin higher 
than he had ever done before 
though the wind was blowing really 
hard by then. 

But one’s last thought, seeing 
faces flit by from three different 
generations of university athletics 
—Philip Noel Baker, Roger Ban¬ 
nister and Ian Boyd—was that 
things ** alnt ” what they used to 
be and will never be again. 
JOT METRES: I. S. R- White (O). lOEscc: 

2. A. R. Gervhnoy (O. 10.7k*:: 3. 
D. B. WnUsxos 'CL lC.Sscc: 4, C. J. 
Saunden fO>. I0.8«c. 

200 METRES: I. S. H- White fOk 21 -2sec: 
2. D. B. Williams <0- 21.Ssec: 3. C. J. 
Sauadcm CO). 23-Iscc; 4, M. Baker 

400CMETMS: 1. P. G. Cnwitej COL 
SO.Osec : 2. E. R. R Forman (O). 50.Site;: 
3. M. Hannnem CO. Sl.lsec; 4. C. 4L 
D. Ja> <CV 51.9see. 

MO METRES; J. A, B Recto CO), am 
54.2*ec; Z. A. V. S. OicJtwm "J1- 
54.7sec : 3. J. H- Irjtrtea OO. train 
55.7*00 : 4. 3. H. Morris CO. 2nnn 
1-9S0C. 

1,500 METRES- 1. 7. M. Goater (Ok 3mta 
SZAsas ; 2. D. R. J. Vaughan CO), Jmrn 
5&4$ec; 3. M. J. Spinks (O. 4min 

3.4kc: 4. K. M. CliOcrd CO. 4m!n 
9.0MC. 

110 METRES HURDLES : I. R. M. Bone 
<0.1, I5.2ia: ; 2. R. D. Hocfcimj COi. 
15-ZseC : 5. P. A. J. Mariin (O. 15.6 
sec ; 4. F. Brownlee CO. I6_5scc. 

400 METRES HURDLES: 1. A- Solande 
(OJ. 55.7icc ; Z R. B. Tail (OK 563 
tec ; 3. J. A. K. Ellis CO. S7.9sec : 4. 
M. G. Baker (O. 59.0sec. 

3.000 METRES STEEPLECHASE : 1. 
H. D. Si John <Cl, 9m In Ts.fccc : 2. 
P. J. Irvine iO). 9min SAscc ; 3. T. 34. 
Bromiloiv iOi. 9mm S3.85CC ; 4. G- S. 
SeUcns <C>. 9ain 52-Gscc. 

HIGH JUMP; I. N. J. Boosting (OX 
6ft ftata : 2. E. Christiansea (O. 6fr 
Ojln ; 3. A. Brown (O, 6ft Oita: 4. 
C. I. English (OL Sit Shin. 

POLE VAULT: 1. T. R«d «0. lift 
l)in ; 2. C. J. Enrinta <03. 10ft 2m : 
5. E. G. Robinson (Cl. 9ft fia : 4. P. R. 
Edwards fO?. no heitht cleared 

LONG JUMP: I. S. H. Wftiie '0>. Oft 
4tin : 2. M. R. Byere <01. 22ft OJsn ; 
3. A. R- CoShum (O. 2Ih -lDWn ; 4, 
M- J. Carry CC>, 19ti lOVin. 

SHOT: I. f>. R. C. Haylor <0>. 43ft 
Uiin ; 2. iL. C. Qaaids tOl. 456 an ; 
3, T. M IL Ltooa (O. 59ft ltPtin ; 
4, D. A. G. fcxfcBvd OO. 39b 82n. 

DISCUS: 1. P. T. Orcbart fO, E9ft 
Tin ; 2. 5L G. Healey <0, H«ft Tin ; 
3. E- JGdd (OK JiWfc 5m ; 4. I. B. M- 
Hnghes lOV. Lltift, 

TRIPLE JUMP: 1. I. K- Stanley (O. 
46ti CP,In ; 2. M. R. Bjeo COL 4«ft 
7*in ; 3. C. C- Brea CO). «£c r**n : 
4. A. rtucaor CO. 3Vsl 

JAVELIN : I, E. dtrisiiansaj CO. 20*ft 
9m : 2. L. E- Kidd COL 192ft 9ia ; 3. 
C. G. Shaw CO. r% 3in : 4. M. A. 
Socooer id. 145ft Om. 

5.900 MBIRES: 1. J. N. Geenr (01. 
I4rran 295Sec : 2. A. M. Ded <0. 
MmlD 40.l2soe ; 3. M. T. FtaJi tOL 
I4mln Sl-ftec : 4. R_ S TrcadweQ (O. 
Bftnln —.nsec. 

299 METRES BUBDLtS: 1. R. B. Tail 
fO). 253m: :2. R. D. <OL 
26J0SBC: 3. P. Manta 1C). 26T« : 
4. R. B. Sannden CO. 27Jhec. 

4 x tW METRES RELAY : I. Oxford. 
43.«*ec : 2. Gnftidte. 43^sa^ 

MATCH RESULT: Oxford 715 IW, Cam¬ 
bridge 78 Pis. 

YA 

GOLFERS 
Now there's a new British 
magazine that gives you all 
the facts about your sport- 

■ ffinnnDii 

Pi 1 ip 
M4YI974SP 

f» 

Get a copy of the first issue now. 
It's packed with tips from fasnws 
golfers and there are competitions 
to win a super holiday for two in 
Portugal and other equipment psizes. 

2Sp 

Hills adds finishing touches 
to a successful meeting 

Easy win 

was great to watch. . . . Jaricson 
and Hood> figures tor this In¬ 
credible nine holes were. 3, 3, j, 
•. 3, S, 3, 2, 3. 
!5I : J. McTear and A- P- «- «■ 
i*2: V, O. Wood and H- IL Cfct. b9. 
133: P. H. WEcock and M- Banbndge. 

67. 66: H- Jackson and V. B. Hood. 
71. M. 

JM* C. A Ort and P. J. Bader. $7, 
'p d. Shade arf H. ILnnmimu «, 70: 

B vv. Djrrsc* And B. GJllachtf. 65. 
(A: C. B. Dtfcv ml D. Scmfl, 65. 69: 
E. R. Vfiniebead and A. O’Conner. 
68. <6. 

7J5- P. A_ OiKterinds and A. D. Jactim. 
69. 66 : 1. Canimres and M. Pioou 
lSpain). S', 68. 

13d: D. Talbot and J. Donearia (NWier- 
UndB). 69. 67: V. E. R. Baker CSA) aod 
S. Gum (.Axoiraiia), 68. 68. 

137: B. J. Hunt serf N. C- Cato. 66: 
P. Ebon and P. Berry. 70. ST; J. Sturbcr 
ofld B. J, Bamford. 66. 71! J. L. 
Hammond and P. R. Herbex. X*. 67; 
D. J. Ueffiellyn and A. N. Fhxttlra, 69. 
68. 

US: H. F. Boric and A. G. Grubb. 68. 
TO; L. P. Tnpiins atsd D. Sagas. 70. 68. 

139: R. Carr and W. Humphreys. 70. 69; 
A. Brooks aad N. J. Job. 70, 69 i 
C O’Connor and C. O’Cmnor. nra. 70. 
69: T. A- Ecrton and D. W. McCWiand. 
70, 69; G. L. Hum and W. T. Milne. 
68. 77. 

WO; 5. Terrance and D- K. Wclwter, 68. 
72: T. Cook and D. Ctoilav Jl. 69; 
K. W. AAdown and K- S. Fidlcx. 69, 
71: D. L Vaetfhan and D. Dunk. 72. 68 

141: V. Fernandez rArstnanal and L J- 
Mocey. TO. 71; P. Dawsoa aud B. 
Thocanon. “L 70: A. Horne and D. L- 
LHjram. 7Z. 69: J. F. HalfcweB and 
P. L. Cowea. 7L 70. 

M2: L L- F. Wncky and J. SnrEaz. 6S. 
74 ; R. G. Meek and S. D. Brown. 71. 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Barry HHU added the finishing 
touches yesterday to what bad 
already been for hijn a pretty suc¬ 
cessful meeting at York when be 
saddled Noble Marie to win the 
Duke of York Stakes. But while 
he has only himself to thank that 
his filly ran at all, be must still be 
indebted to his owner, Robert 
Sangsrer for discovering that 
Wetherbys had given Noble Mark 
the wrong weight in the Facing 
Calendar. 

They gave her 8 st 6 lb, but hav¬ 
ing won a group two race last 
summer when she was trained in 
Ireland, her correct weight was 
3 st 10 lb. Mr Songster only 
tumbled to tM* daring tbe previous 
evening when he was pouring 
through the form book and weigh¬ 
ing up bis filly’s chance. Had 
Noble Mark won carrying her 
original weight she would have 
obviously been disqualified on 
technical grounds. On discovering 
the error Sangster gave Hills the 
option of withdrawing the fiDy, but 
reasoning that fortune favours the 
bold Hills decided to let her take 
her chance. He added that it was 
pointless not to do so having come 
all the way from Lambourn with 
just this race In nrind. 

Noble Mark took a slight lead at 
halfway but she was never allowed 
to relax for a second, hounded on 
her right and left as she was 
throughout the last quarter of a 
mile by Sceptred Isle, Blue Cash- 
mere and Caspian. The photo¬ 
graph of tbe finish showed that 
six lengths covered the whole field. 

Running in what was only his 
second race Sceptred Isle prom¬ 
ised that even better things lie in 
store. However, Noble Mark was 
giving him 18 lb, taking into con¬ 
sideration sex allowance. Clearly 
she is every bit as good a sprinter 
as her two-year-old form indicated, 
and a lovely acquisition for Mr 
Sangster's Swetrenham stud. 
Noble Mark may be little more 
than a pony but she has plenty of 
heart. Her sights are set on tbe 

Ring’s Stand Stakes . 3t Royal 
Ascot. 

Sea Singer, the third favourite 
for the Oaks,-is due to run again 
ar Newbury today in the Sandle- 
forti Priory Stakes. She has run 
well at Newbury already this sea¬ 
son, finishing second in the Fred 
Darting Stakes, only a head behind. 
Northern Gem. To have any chance 
of roping with Escorial or Poly¬ 
gamy at Epsom, Sea Singer mist 
win today’s race in a iganner that 
commands respect. 

She is my selection. In the -Bzed 
Darling Stakes she finished a 
length in front of Mil’s Bomb-who 
in turn finished two length la front 
of Furioso in the Cheshire Oaks 
only nine days ago. Furioso was 
expected to do better than She did 
that day. Her rather inept perfor¬ 
mance has already been excused on 
the ground that the race was not 
run at a good gallop. Whichever 
way you interpret the form Sea 
Singer still seems to be superior. 

Caer-Gai, Noe) Muriess’s runner, 
has not raced before. She is by the 
2 000 Guineas and Derby winner, 
Koyal Palace and our of Caergwrle 
—who won the 1,000 Guineas, in¬ 
experience is likely to be her undo¬ 
ing rodav. Pelerine finished fourth 
in the Hethersett Stakes at Brigh¬ 
ton but that form was hardly 
enhanced by Colonel Nelson’s de¬ 
feat at York this week. 

Stogumber won her only race 
last year on this course. She -runs 
today instead of in the Irish 1,000 
Guineas tomorrow. Tuneful, who 
finished behind her in the autumn, 
almost caught Pirogue at Ascot on 
May Day, but that form does not 
compare with Sea Singer’s fine 
effort at Newbury In ApriL What¬ 
ever his luck on Furioso, Lester 
Piggotr has several other fancied 
rides, la the Aston Park Stakes he 
partners Arisaig. On this occasion 
I am inclined to wonder whether 
even one so good as Arisaig will 
give Sib to King LavansteH who 
finished fourth in the St Leger. 
King Levanstell missed yesterday’s 
Yorkshire Cup to wait for this race. 
That could have been a wise 
decision. 

But Pfggott. may win the two ! 
divisions of the Shaw Stakes for ■ 
Henry' Cedi' and hi? American 
owner; Mrs John W. Hanes, riding , 
Peter Prompt and Arthurian-Peter- 
Prompt did well in hi* first <52^1 
Newbury in April when he finteo«&; 
third behind - Final Chord , m \ 
English'Prince.' -However, Ms ««■ i 
sien Is the harder of the two tmsy 
afternoon.-The Elect -Stakes has- 
'also been' divided and This means. 
that there Vdll be eight races. 
again, one-of the divisions, 
second In thftt instance, looks modi-, 
more .difficult in win .than the', 
other. 

Plggott wm.be on Madrisa who 
was runner up to Silky ~at. New¬ 
market, and is likely to start 
favourite on the strength of that 
performance. But the form book 
may flatter her and if it does she 
wfli find life tricky dealing with 
Dacqnaise, Mabeie and Sacred 

. Hris. Sacted Ibis is a full sister to 
another fast two-year-old. Red 
Velvet, r. am. tempted to take a 
chance, with tons* Wofver Hollow 
filly, Dacqnaise, who ruined what¬ 
ever chance she may have had- of 
wimling,. her first race ax ' New- 
maricet by starting slowly. If judged 
on her homework she knows irmrh 
more about the game now. Our 
Newmarket correspondent is of-the 
opinion «fra* Kanzashi can win. the 
earlier division. 

Douglas Smith is hoping to win 
two races at TMrsk with Darting 
Point and Boneyblest who- are 
related. Darting Point pleased 
Smith so much last year even 
though she never ran that he frit 
compelled to buy Honeyblest her 
younger half-brother -when he was 
add as a yearling. Darting Point 
ran well enough at Ascot to suggest 
that she ought to win a race such 
as the Elntire Plate and Honeyblest. 
has'worked well enough at name 
with Overtown to fan the flames of 
hope that he will win the Carlton 
Mlmtiott Plate and perhaps even 
develop into a bright spark for 
Royal Ascot. 

By Michael Seely Z- :; \ 
Some years ago Vie Ya& eteca- 

j five decided to-s&anen the distance 
L-gt the Yorkshire Cup fifbm-:two 
thSles to one mile' and sir fortqngs 
to. avoid frfghteting gway_the .con¬ 
nexions at good-class nridffle. dis-. 
faace horses, aatd to encourage 

to nse their race as a; spring¬ 
board for the prestige.OTtein the 
middle of the seaSOZL So ^ar the 
response -has been disappointing, 
and neither Relay Race noclPefeod 
trWt-part:yesterday-. .£• ;y-.' ■'. 
-.1.understand that, in tifa case of 
Relay Race, his trainer did notwani 
fafov to fun over a longer trip 'as 
he dSd not wish to risk blantinghis 
coif* redoubtable tom • of :fooc, 
which he showed when whmmg the. 
Jockey CUb'Stakes at Newmarket. 
While imiiorBTandmg his duemjna, 
I cannot 'accept the amchglon,. as 
sorely fa".a'- small' field .racing oct 
Cop Of-Qie, ground it wonB awe 
been possible to ride a speed horse 
fa the-manner most calcnlated. to. 
soft hhn, and'that there would have; 
been no chance of Relay Race.being* 
lnvcdvedikL aslc^ging’niatch..^.' v. 

Iti£ bad lnck on John SandQ^on 
and Major ieslie Peteh, whom Mr 
Sanderson- succeeded *as clerk of 
the 'course • at :'-Y«ak,'-' that their 
efforts should: go unrewarded. Yes¬ 
terday's rube-'for the cup-ended in. 
an. easy win far Enoy. Approaching 
•tile last quarter of a.mfle,-: Petty 
Officer, who bad taken up the run- 

Jxing approaching the Straight, was 
in the' lead, with .Buoy Tnovfag 
easOyat his-girth. It was dear that 
Buoy could go on. whmieTer he 
wanted, but Mercer, xnfadfid of the 
several, times that Buoy has .'fal¬ 
tered and. bung fire when asked to ' 
go- and win Ms race, ddajef Us.' 
effort until entering;the' bust for- 
long, amen' Buoy quickly- raced . 
dear. Buoy, who had vrora oHnkers -. 
on several occasions last year, bat; 
had not'wont, them on hix two pre¬ 
vious rims tide season, was fitted . 
with-them yesterday-: - . 

taken about his 'fannedfateftt&v^ 
but he is tikdy to-.’ao .for ffie-ftK- 
CW 8* ASOK: 

The Derwent Stakes, a handle 
for three-year-old fflliea. wait' 
Flaahy, / .mroai - by:. Bajgfc 
MoHer. . Flashy had seemed n 
handicapped here.&flcnriagheni 
at Newmarket, btit she. is-' 4'la- 
fiHy and Desmond Cullen, nftats 
her, was haul ar work three 
longs but. with Flashy bring sh 
to respond. Bdonr-ihe dtomofei 
filly took hold of ter bridfa.g 

. swept dear with . the. reaflt ^ 
Curfen was able to ease hUTr 
befrae "the finish. r- ; •' 

- Flashy is entered fa several va 
able three-year-old haadjc3p6. ee 
piled before her two wins* and] 
trainee, ' Hany Wragg, wha « 
siders ahe fa sure to stay a miiffj 
a quarter. Is going to wait be* 
deriding which is the right raqjf 
her. A special note must bo ju 
of Boswmlia, who stole the Moo 
of the race when finishing secri 
beaten otdy a length and ub 
RosweMs, who was conceding, 

'less, than 16 lb to .the winner.; 
an-well fa foe doting stages : 

' seems jmre.fa win again soon. 
-' - The Wffls Embassy Stakes qt 
fier for two-year-olds was'won 
David Robinson’s Hunting Pri: 
Hanting Prince, a solid tittle < 
looked a . ball of ■ muscle fa 
parade'ring,'and reflected g 
credit :on i^s trainer, Paul Da 
It was an-eatitfag race fa the 
two- furtoagft.-wfth Hunting Pr 

--wanting off: Mte .challenges I 
'Cry-of Tnnh. and Lady Rim . 
Cry 'of Truth seemed a trifle 
lo^y' as she was hampered a 
faavfag . the stalls, and then 
green, when first asked for 
effort..' ‘:... • 

toA E»mi,: vn, diFOl UJ«K«. »* 
Oata SnfeM- Ean; SuUb Bnme. 9 

l Ff Hops; G6rti[uBon -Stola*. B<w»l A 
:ram: Gna«y «ntf teto* Sota. . 
aSSZ'.Pov'Ttae: Edto* S*»b». StoS 
FrfJ ae^Hapc: sU efwwemcois fd 

STATE OF GOING toflMsD: TMrA: 
Good to film. SniforiHU-VM: Good to 
Una. Nntmsk Oomorrow*: Pina. BratHon 
Pat: Uoraonov): Good to flat Hetctod 
fiWMWW; Fins. 

Barry rides again 
Ron Barry, virtually assured of 

retaining the National Hunt 
jockey’s tide, takes in two meet¬ 
ings on Saturday. After riding fa 
the 3.15 at Hereford, he goes by 
aircraft to the evening fixture at 
Newcastle. 

Sky Messenger’s price Hutchinson^ mount 
In the Ttdrsk Hunt Cup tomor¬ 

row Ladbrokes, the sponsors, re¬ 
port that Sky Messenger has been 
laid to Jose over £5,000 and Is now 
5-1 (from 6-1). 

Dick Hero has engaged Ron 
Hutchinson to ride Gaily fa the 
Irish 1,000 Guineas, at Tbe Cur- 
ragfa tomorrow. Philip Waldron 

rides Perfect Aim for Ian Balding. 

-' Tbe race was rim exactiy to suit, 
the- winner,, as. Petty Officer,-who 
started favourite, has. to bd brought 
with a-run-fa the Jast ftnieng-and 
a half. Oh this occasion the leader, 
-Tara BrboCh,' compounded'4nickZy j 
racing towards, the straight leaving 
Petty Officer fa- ftrmt far too soon 
-and provhlihg a petfea tacgeC for. 
Mercer’s tactics.- - Buoy; who Won' - 
the Great Voltigneru Stakes .on this 
course last-yeer and finished second 
fa the St £egetv belongs Q» Richard 
'BoUiogiworth and is trained by 
Dick Hcxm No derision has been 

fetaeofrugby i' a 

Sydney, May 15.—'The guard 
of. Rugby Union football-^ 
International Rugby Board—.! 
meeting here this, week to de 
thefatnre pattern and progres the iutm e pattern and progres 
tiie game, which celebrates its 
tenaxj in' ^Australia this yet 
Renta-. 

Stratford (NH) Newbury programme 
6Jf B RAXLES HURDLE (Seder: CSM : SO 

1 (Mr OtnstDMS Dream. 6-12-1 L Ceb&te 7 
3 (M -Sr—. 6-12-2 ........ R. K. BnM 
I o<l ai^ 6-12-2 -I... J. O"Neill 
6 412 dX* Nilu. 3-11-13 B. 
9 tow KiWor Rea. b-l 1-9 .. A. Phillip ’ 
II Sbarfv Green. 6-U-9 .... R. ETarts 
12 COT (Sroa FIibUC, 5-l]-6 J». 
14 (102 Hws HeiUT. 5-11-6 .. R_ M inn T 
16 fcO Sanaa to. 5-11-6.L Mfsalre 
17 d»- Well TamxL 5-11-6 .... J. Bourne 
U 20 Give *er lOuux, <-U4. P. McEntee 
19 O Natal Power. 4-11-0 .... L BRB 
11 1T«J VlUamfL 4-11-0.A. Wtaew 7 

7-4 Sunny Say. 11-4 Doftrt Mate. 5-1 
See wale, 6-1 BecW Harry, g-l Glue ’er * 
CTijDce. 10-1 Amman FUeta. 124 Stcte. 14-1 
otben. 

2.0 LONDON HANDICAP (£621: 7f) 
JIM «-» 411-011 Onlto bwM( (O <94/ H. CotorV P^Ttolee. VW). 
1U* Ql< 2i»- tenama (B» 6Mr 4L Motlerj. H- «n«t 5-6-101  .— 
to} (Jl 41-4M04 La* Onlm ON «4r A. StecensL A- Sfcrrara. .. 0L 
lal 'SI 126HO- Ooublnrfvn IO tMrt V. Fearmi. B. Hills.. 5*4_--— ■L.^ottmoe B. Coctaacc 

.. *_Cbrae 
D. .Barker 

1 Brnmato 7<2 «war Ptotm*. 64 Sea*pray. V*m Tjaartt M Ar«tr»w. IO- 

_ ______ ScJti. 5-6-2 .... N. Carter 
im UB» aooen CoUn farm Qln ID. Deeiiiiaai, R. Hannon. 7-6-1 L «mntean 
MO (5i 536261 Rfinla (Mr C- BcittnL D. Marks. 4-^r-±J .jD. Posh 
111 £I2J 430900- Antic RoUe ION CLocd CaSattaM. S. Jean. 6-7-U .... P-. ton 
112 1227 2X2-000 MaJianf IB> ©in M. Do)). B. S«k 5-743 ... J. Grey 
U3 OS* 01813-0 BM«s Boy ID1 <Mr J, Mew, O. OTNelU. 5-7-M .. —. 

M G51 OeLM) Ycomaa (Mr J. WHkHE7J, J. Tree. 5-7-011 . F- Witte 
145 (Ul 640006- Harrj CtatBDb (Mr H_ irfterfowsl. B- Blfe. 4-740 .2 L 6MWH 

IT 120> 00106- BirdHed 'Mr X. MaAtptnel. F. Omrtrfl. 4-7-9 . G. BkHct 
16 <24* 12400-0 Mtwa MadneSk VlAdy rsultlinj. W. Won. 3-7-7 ... 
•:9 141 412.10-0 Day To Day CM/ J. CirtamMj, iP Hriijnr. 4-7-7 ...... F-. C<Klg5P 

120 (2*>> lOOO-On Sulpittn iDI tMr Of. SmyUO. EL Saiytb. T-7-7 •...-.- K- FlnafoHOB 
a Cl 51 MOO- conwemoiton Ven (Mr R- 'Benner*!. F. Beamy. 6-7<7 .. SL JWW 
Li U91 04*4-61 Sumner CMr W. Ma/rtaO). W. ManlmO. 6^-7_.■.. 
25 BO) 800-613 Parsliui Omasa 6V k. CnndeOl. K. Cunrfca. 7-7-7 .... D. WlU6r4 
76 flfi* 0020- Brtarcnra (Mr, b. Sbm). O. OlNoU. 5-7-7 .. 
2^ cu. 850634* Zcwknc CMr* B. NtefiofKJOr, XL. SkeAr-Uon. 3-7-7 .. X Wtrto-. 
30 £3 44001-6 ,GoM Stick <D» CHr P. MnDJH. P. .Matin. 4-1-7 .  G. AUcB 

1JJ 041 ,6-00606 Bob *4ra O.■ NIcbolsMD. D. WictNlaon. »i .  A. Webb 

6 30 EDSTON STEZFLECHaSS (Noalcaa: 
£272 : 2nu 

3 as £S£ ^rjiiVv-.-ra^to 

7 143 Jam Hirer. 5-114) .... J. Glorer 
8 O0O Loan Sflmr. 6-11-0. N. Ptawra 5 

10 312 KoisTaik 5-11-0 .... M, Dlckln-era 
11 Oaf Close Year Era. 5-10-7 Mr Webber 

43O EU0OT STAKES (2-yo ftffies: Div 1: £586: 5f) 

«:**y.r 

i:i cis) 
Vi SS 
126 89 

no t6> ;-: - -SIS*ff!?..—. w.« 

8S. ^ ■ fSfaa:^V^' 

- - •• RfcM Abrnd Mr C. Hurv. G. JMi«Oan. Mil . D. M 

XI-4 Santa. 4-1 He (Brian. 0-2 Gw Guy. 1.-2 
limber Enzacrrf- S-l Jaee RJrer. KlRMe 

-Toic Vow Eyea. 16-1 Laan SU*er. 

7-2 Qoto Sad. 4-1 Bis Merten, 6J1 Mta Soogand. T^ PuUBjgfsm. 6-1 
Jtrnda. 10-1 Last Onlcra. Ji-l Perrtan Ontnfie. Men Mtoo* 20-1 fltbet*. 

OS am 

SO; ». 
SaSHH Ra».fa 

B3a4U6tt.Aftm6.Jl 

J- sttmoah a. BOM e-n 

F- MaxnoH. 

a 
. Ml Hjnfte B-A. to tlwnVlteoni. 

Somber 
Larf. 12* 

7. JO SKF HUBDLB CE1BT2 : 2m) 
1 400 Bine Shore. 5-11-10 .... D. Monld 
? X?,1 ^ c. ft** 7 3 011 Lary Bpt, 5-11-10 ...... 
4 301 Plraon. 5-11-10 .. 4 Pivau. 5-11-10  . W. Smith 
6 000 1-erk Lwa. 4-ll-%. K- White 

Oil TrtlnrnjntnT. 4-11-7 .... X. Smith 
» -Pi i?!* Word. 6-11-6 .... J. Francome 9 233 CUs'jr Sooi. 5.JI-5 .. — 
l® 310 jHelcraoor Boy. 5-1M .. F Rraae 7 

230 ASTON PARK STAKES (£1^59 : lm 5f 60yd) * ’.. 
2U1 O 06IIIW Arisaig IC1 au fL MaaJtmtoSBndBiBan). «. CeA. 6*0 i- «*■«* ‘ 
202 C5< 1086-64 Mu™ (BO 4Mr. N. Cehen), B. Hltb- 4A* ..W. Ctofn. 
:u3 (« lOJWM) HeollBk ICJJI <Mr K. <BUg»ieL H- BUamre. 5-9-2 .J.. J. jEMcry 

GO 064- Ua-Cas 'Mr lA- SLiGbaitfSV ti. »nky. 5*« .. *. tmnon^on 
2J*> «4) 3X18-00 BMW Own 4Mr K. DorfMBj. S. Ingbim. 4-*£ta ..  O..J4nl» 
zpr (T» 6114-05 King UtMma (Hr X llstou, B ftK M-H ..... A. MurTdy 
208 <3* Jill- K»QM to eOnkn c4 NodeJU. J. iDoofiy. 4-600 .. R. Hi«fiWn4mv 
211 O) 8 South Oar 04* C. <2earyj. iF. Bdmeil. 667 ... F- Bst 

T—4 Xins Ieaaw3. U-4 Areals. 4-1 Basxooe. To Nhub, 13-4 Boney Owe. 
ReaHaic. outers. 

5.0 SHAWSIAMK (J»rn;T3-y^ r£554 :ifa3f)- * 

11It j. 
y.: <s» -M Ffam> gvv- -A^ atafcy. 9-0 _. s. ' 
iu <Z» 1 Konm Mt H. PrtOa. 0-0 .. A- l 
1» o ---.0 Royal OnouriBjMr 6- I. eateftoa. *4) .... P W 
20 Zogntog Oir R, - «fctoon6Wtaao«>; a. 5roseA. SHI .. G. S 
34 (» : • 618 CteurrTT*. -O/.'. ItaJn. S-dlL . J. 

■2S Q -66- Gin HH Ml D. aa«u. G..&MW, «-U .J. Mar 
p.dK..-;. KawaoHaK J, Itadoo. *tlla . IL Hide 
Jl .mart\. ■ 6-0 Te&isO £MrW. Oub. il. IMk. 604....W. 

:n 

id no 

ft«e of OUT 5-11-5 M. Btae 
Setm-k Gift. 5-11-5 .. W. 5bn 
Tbe Tman. 5-11-5 . J. 

14 J01 Pfck Elesha*.__ 
JS 23? Crarol Hdatra. 41M .. J. James 
!■ SU .Lord Onkaey 18 £J2 Blidon. 4-10-12. R. Pitman 
w 014 Lcjal FicUon. 4-10-72 Mr Burke 5 
M SSI? &u VSSl A wS^i 3 si ??? Town. 4-10-12 .... B. Da* I a 
23 251 Second Hand. 4-1(1-12.. __ 
-j*!1 Vsnnfed. 1J-2 

»■! ft»aa. Park Lawn. KM 

c5l Se““! ***■ 

-11-5 .J. Kins 
WM .... J. Gknn 
3. 4-11.3 .. J. James 

3 JO ENBORNE HEATH HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,077: 7f 6Qyd) 

CMr Borfycta, Mil . G. 
■ d*? c a Cbodr 6W .D. 

Mr L srenexa). D. tonm. 8-U .. 

301 «•(» 10- Sabewwlan CSir T. (PUUprntf, B.. Sobtau M .Ki.",aJfS 
305 <51 34-3000 Tndmi H«bwny (Bl CMr E. jyBrfml. R. M—y. M* L 
3U (Ti 0OU-33 DeliwaM &lr E. de -KaebKSokD, P. W*twyn. 6-4 .... t. Bttarry 
305 iO 6485-11 Voucmetaer CMQl D. WtauO, -H- jrlge.. 6-4, ^...*. 4 MlCTI 
3U7 cy 41120-0 Desperate Dm J>It B. BrawO. B. Swtft. 60 .......... 1. 9ftoo 
305 Si 3-0JJ22 Sound JUT (O (Bl Air G. prtednrater). R. Hannon. S4 .... F- Porr 
Vr* Ol 006-400 Indian Mark ©4r V. Renee), w. MrahaO. B-O .. R.JbfccabalI 
310 »I 018-80. Mnbblrsed (Mr «L Smahnelta P. Cole. T-01 .... T. Carter 
all (Hi 0861-6 Fragrant Air (Mr A- Ferry). £>- Wtadan. 7-7 .R. NVeraham 7 

5-3 Valerauber. iro-30 Deitveranoe. 6-2 Tractora UlsUnay. 64 MOMm. M Srt- 
rewtal, 12-1 Sound JUL Deseerato Itan. 25-1 ocbeiy. 

53QEG0T STAKESX2&oWes: Div 2: £584: 5f) 

3w 52SS 330 SANDLEFORD PRIORY STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £1^43: ljm) 

&t uofjm o <np 

\ SI|S£RSlVS6‘^USte 

f ^Jcr^0, j-VioTlr ’ 
a nil? Clt3®11- 4-12-0 Mr Docker 5 
- .. SirStrcrh^ * 

JTJ3 «.»> Cxr-Gd Cln M. MgWL.W. Mnrlcn, 5-7 . A. Btrekr1 
404 <2i 32-60 hurimo CMr *. MoDeri. H- wnm, 8-7 .. L 
«r «1> 3424 Marina CMr J. 7burabvl. S. Dw2oo. .......... B- agebtaMO 
4U5 mi UB.BraoU <Ld Howard de 9k^ksen». M. Cet=a. 8-7 ........ B. T»Tier 
309 (51 4-2 Sen Sings (Sir M- SObctn. w. Hem. 9-7 . I. Maw 
4PI U» 1 Scoenmbar (O «Mr J. FbUixcaJ. B. Hobto. S* .. W. Canon 
412 iTI 43010-0 Socto* Cdr T> ToomeyL SL anych. 6-7 .—. <5. Starkey 
413 >81 0-2 Itotil <Mr H. Btacmvr). I Halfflng. 6-7 ... P- Waldron 

15-6 Sea Stnser. 4-1 Sostgnber. 9C TtaaefttL 6-1 Fdrtaao. 2-d BcmodeL 164 MWan 
16-1 otter,. 

? J 
II 
is aft) 
24 O) 

I $ 
I ~4 
31 Si 

V ■ Honay Foc-^t54» D WoCUtowBO. p. K 
06 ; Harry «-Haney G- \to»_ net Kocta, K_ arnimn. 8-lfl „ i 

ftx, woa Bowed. 64 Sacred Orta, ia-1 

Newbury sele^ous 
SHAW STAKES (I»v 1:3-y-o: £554: lm 3f) 

swETLBcawx 

I n = - ■. -1S’ ’ 6 0l- caylc*f Not J!. J- Kiofl 

O-S Aztttragn Oftt D. UiUitinnl. J. Ehxfiey, 94) ..... 
6-6 QBe WWOT LMr j Saw. A. tonkj, 94) ..... 

Kaadta-K> (Mr C. U GcorgeJ. iL Price, 94) ........ 

o an nnri • ,.J-_ Ermrlc 

Bewertta .Mr C- Hmuilxto. B. t£3U. -+0 ........ 
Rotdmmoeh (Mm >A. G&ton). Ttaaton ton. 94) 
Saat-pra, cMr 3L McSkCTTOrtai. W. HeiM .... 
Tltuhn Ot □. FWIUn J. Winter, 94> . 
T«ra Ijnm (Sir C CSraeX J. Tice. 94).. 
Kina'* Oolar (Mnj V. gbOtona. >. Nriaa. 642 

V. Ones 
S. Surer 

By Our Raring Correspondent '. 
2- 0 Mg MortOn. Z30-KING LEVANSTELL is sperii 
3- 0 Votccatdi_q:,,330 SesL.Sfager. 4-0 Peter Prompt. 
Arthurian. 530 Dacquoise. 

recomm 
0 Kanzas 

By Our Nevrmark«: Correspondent ~ 

<-0P“wPrM« 

15 3= Cteece a £jrvi 
0on Jy-T So;-,. ;«^C. CMtd^SJS 
pop ALcrt bct. .. r. 7 

7^”-- ^ 5-1 Fnmna’a 

Thirsk programme 

8.;* DOMTOC ncitDLE ramnso^-.: £;;a: 

.1 .7^ VOdCerrfOe. O-Jc-S .. Mr Bu-ke S 
ij OebSHmM, 16-D4 .. J Fraacranc 
ftr %S£S-E* %n«l ... D. Cjtt.nybi 
■1 9*^ *-53-2 ■- R- ETam 
■-- “S ,5^ 16-nbC.C- Aatbura •d Ta'tan. o-]ti.|ii v 7 

i I* MCeaaag. 19-10-10 ...Vl..™-- 
22 53> SW«» Heart. 0-10-4. — 
S St ^?/=s Sr*- N nmaym * 2 5er Scton PanSMst 5-10-5 B. R. Dirlea 
^ 012 SndaTe V5. --:n-z ... 6, Tbrmcr 
-1" -i? Teavov Oun. r~;o4i .. 1. Mancm i 3 fO> CiriOTt. %-rnft .... S. Kr-nitt 
ta «IDo-mr. - P. Kelleway 
7~ iffi le R'LLjt. r-]M .... R. asw 

i J* Oft S'_-liic IJI. 11-1IV6 .. Mr Hems “ 
S _ Rmor 9-16-0.Ur Cfcarin 7 
41 ro- Arimd SWberc, SSM 

Mr A. LSWd 7 
42 CW Cac!!r C*Tee. “-166 .. J. Bncrke 

3-1 OstaStotoa. 4-1 SaSale VL «-J Seldom 
DtOTrt IT-1 Octets to R9gat 61 Nottflca- 
ttoo. 16-t Casb and Ron. 124 Veens Srce. 
J4-: is rxuuise. ;*-> Semeg. ttbav 

2.15 SK3PT0N PLATE (2-y-o: setting: £276: 5f) 
5 *9i 03a Hot Sboc Oft W. C. UJrwX W. C. Wats. 641.. 
4 (hi Jea A Tooth CMra A. Co!lmgtrc«D. E ColUonood, 8-U , 
6 '2i 00 AuU (Mr J. Wale*. S. ilwluaOBd. 8-1 .. 
7 ft-' 4 Snitopa Oaraf (Mr <3. fUrfti. M. W Bnartn. M .... 

« tit DO Uenonh Dawn <B» CMr C Miftoni. B. Lctcb- 6-8 . 
14 If' Helen Sbeiln Odr G. Brohdhurtu Hbt Jantn. 8-8 .. 
16 (11 63 Ktjmy 'Mr B. KUcai. M. H. ftBeftr. M ... 
18 141 W Stlicr Gal '3ft K. Owfcsi, R. C. Wart, 6-8 ... 
15 (7) 3 Skier To Bra (Mr* J. Gold'. L Paine. S-6 . 

64 H-e Kiel 11-4 Sidce To Ben. 7.; Knymay. 84 Jaa A Toodu U>4 tie 
16-1 otbera. 

» gaSSTLlra an .- 
New bn Oft 8*Xamijf^r^Rukanr XnSter M 

W Bfacta -Crosby CMr D. Raped. J. Cahen. 94) VV."- 
04 9*.****“ 1?- Rubuwnii. P. Dney/w — 
. SA?Smdo Oft* C. O'Shea). A. Sfeton*; Si 
< ?Abtn Jabn (Mr J. Wlntcrj. T. Falrbum - 
6 Always (Mr A. UMded. S. Nesbiu.. al?ii V V 

nn, Gnft OateqL &*£* CondbrOQ. CsbMdi Ml ! ' 

SELSCTTOVS. 6.6 Solly-* Mde. <30 
7frar. -.0 Pr?aa. 7jp Seme Owed- 8.0 
MdKcarte. 8 V) OMaldefton. 

2.45 ELMIRE PLATE (3-y-o fillies : £276 : lxn) 
1 <~0 All;* Rocker (Mr F. Frfkcl. S. NcsMiz. 8-11 ..._.... 
2 'ft' 6096 Ayyiaueee CMr G. KikJ. J. Cthfert. 8-T1 ...2...:.. 
«> C2t> S loM Lon 'Mr D. Traill'. J. Hindley, S-U ............ 
I u:> *M Eamblreta (Mr O. Whitt). « Efte*. B-’.I . 

11 Cl I0j. C.trtno iMr t PnCTleld). E. Weynnn. 8-1! .:. 
12 lull 1.1 ULtitos Petal Uln E. Uivkini. Drag fimitb. HU 
’ 5 (IT| 4HCO-0- Dnrlmt /Mr A. Cuaam. £K Wetdcn. 8-n ....... 
14 '23' TOM-U EylehnU <u 'VlJ J. 0*1*r>. J. OllTj-. 8-81 .. 
15 'in_ Eorrnal Vietaiy («• *. Gatatni. S. Bor,. 841 . 
19 if 0®WJW Hoars Brtato Oln M Tacunri. B. KtcrfaeanL S-ltt ".. 
21 cr*i oraa- Jrtnlr t>lr 8. C ar^!«. *-|i . 
21 <4* o-o ijWy CknnHor 'Mr P. Hlneaittn. S Norton. 844 .... 
51 rut 099-0 Min Prana (Mr X Spencer). P. Carr. S4t7......_". 
ZS <10/ 5 Nnfbraam.Mild 'htrU.D. Peacock}. R. □: Peacock. 8-61 . 
y. 09. WU00X. on*8 Bloa OlrT, £qk1u1ii. M- W. Eftuaty. S-U . 
27 (XU 09-4098 One Ambition (Mr h Bnue=). T. Krllcft. 8-11  . 
2/ CJ| r it it am I IT iMr A. Hrmpton.'. O. Plant, 8-11 ......... 
30 (IP* 94* Pretty Jural CMf D Robiracnil, M Jande. »-H . 
J7 '.a< 53-9 balo'C CU-C91 5L VtartBS'. M. H. Etateftby, 8-U . 
jS (221 Salto of Cookie* CMr T. Jobam), J. Onnsuu. ui a, 
39 '*• na Sines Srrton Oft R. Galcita. TL- Seta. 8-U .. 

I 40 C6' 0 Silver WHfeT* (Mr B (HyL D. WceoetL Said .. 

.S. Perk, 
5;§S5 

.. M. Tboraaa 

,s --- .- 

£ s : :::: 
« 03 . . tsSooStift j. aSBTi t£S W,. 

5-2 Kand Picked. J-t; Bootobtot. So. JPerlpIn*. it; clujuil^ 
Hantet-On. 1W Votao. Crosby. Jtobte Joba. ' od^teafc>- 

S£ +.15 HELMSLEY HANDICAP (£623 : 7f) 
Mmaa ^ Cl J 60QU3 Gtaikm Mnlmfr 1 ru*. 

.. A Rmeh 

. • — L. Brom 
J5 74) Z5O0M 3r <61 QQ- 

. K a-nnso, w. Gray. 5-7-9 ...... •: 
Fp.^X’: 

... A. Ohkwb 
.. G. ooznelcl 
•^ir55& 

ra^.f£tt 
j°te 

Uttoxeter NH 

41 tit 2-Vwij sky Bonsce 'Mm O. Trtnfar*. 3. W. Warn, g-ta . 
43 tin* ':)■ Soraraliu Lftge 06* R. Hodjer*. D. Holmes. 8-41 ... 
er fra, amiM TTtrr* Cnran* Oft O. Tarnbcm. W. Cray, wi . 

« sc .it 9^SJS«re!kfafc..»«.rfs2 

-• ^ —,i— i tara. • «<au a. iwpej, p, tfXUCT. 4-7.7 A 

a-*”’-a 

4.45 NORBY HANDICAP (£618 : 5f) 

4 ai? -SfiS '■ " 

615: t. CHL^SXa raw*-. 2. Rmraae* 
OS-71: >. Vjn Jcaa UJ-n. 19 no- TrrreJUv. 
J-1 WsKtis Hnef Od oat pm. 

9.4f : J. C4BRO i. JCohrannd B-l 
Cr," ; J. Pwiirtr-rt ’14-IX, 1 j Tin. 

-is- I. EWU J |>4 belt 2. Salter 
S. W-~ S>« Vie G5-:*. 15 tan.. 

745; L FUOZXN FORECASTJ5-4 fift: 
2. bksarrads fft-IV; 3. Pletab <90. 8 raa. 

5-2 Dnliinc Pc ■«. ’-2 Rok! Lora, W2 BooMcCa. 64 Vlstane. S-l 
tiMstinu. 12-: Smnram Maid. 154 rtben 

. a. Coonbnnn 
W. Scatter 

. M. Gerobam 
ftp Jewel. Uhl 

3.15 GORDON FOSTER HANDICAP (3y-o : £711: lim) . : 
: •<! yi'Jpi Diknu iMr G. Rerd. S. Halt. 8-13 .  B. GOnnOrton 
2 •>' I Mai sc eel min Henry (Mr, A Sotion). J. W. Whtts, 8-U. ...... fi-.JUta 
i '!> I Fmas Mass CLd Hoaarrf de a c3l. 8-10,,... & Perks 

(p Oor-oii Red Oalntr W. RJCraw). F. Carr. S-l .:•• C Ecefeton 
II »2> m-:)rj on Otad iC2>» iMr D. BMHoaos. P. rarer. 84).C- Wlabosi 5 
I- !.'• MMMt rmbaasy iMr -R. VoUol. H Wran. 7-7 ."C. Goonee 7 
13 r> ntto-yy \OB«o (Mm C. Leelim). W. atatow. “-S ..D. Greening 

II-S Fool't Mat:. 7-2 Red Quite*. 4-1 Old cu«, 11-2 Dueu, s-l Sept lame Henry.' 20-1 

» W160 Wondyto PS”S) &"S£e^«: 
!? (A 'MO-231 FTonsT pet (Mi* H, VnMn] t n 11II L I 

HZ* 

Cycling 

,_2-l Gold taftoi 160-30 Red Asrcr. 0.7 Cnoi 
ia-i Carnmi Sorcrtftgn. WcrtaaK Boy, 16-i 7-1 SUtberte. S-l Fi 

Thirsk sdecrions 
■ 13 ri m* 

Il-t Fool't 
! other-. 

1 FOSOCA : fheo e’Jli'ia > fftt* dMt ItC 
1 bides Snm VKiaa Ciiv: L ff. Bto*rmx* 
, iTCaJtnni. *n Iflmln ISaoC ?- *- * 
\1«nnst t3eln'0". 4; -.6 : 181 3» M. 

1 Bate. 4. J<; 15. 

3.43 CARLTON MINIOTT MAIDEN (2-y-o : £276: Sf) 

By Our Raring Correspondent 

EeJln RiletU iMr.S. MmrLJK. Pjric. 94) . 
00 Brld Bay (Mr B MortnnL E. CbUmgnootf, 94 .: 

0 Doable Sap lift S_ Speoran F. Cai7 9-0.... 
02 Hind Pidud iMn » HanaO, 3. fUasOar. 90 ........ 

By Our Newmarket' Correspondent ' 
2.45 Darting Point 3.15 Embassy. 345 Honeyiflest 4L15 Cargo 

■■■ - 
• ■■ 

• a*|j>V££ 
1* 

York results 
NOBLE MARK, cl, f. by On V«4 

Vert—NrW-r J&77 i>tr B. %aiu»Kr>> 
10 |h .. W. Cuoa 1*1 Im) » 

setPTKEn.ISLE, he Me Wetted 
II id Ptfenba.’n). 3rj», • • 

U 9 Id.C. Dnmrid '9-2> 2 
2.*i <2.0L- DRIN’GllOL'StS STAKES »SeaittBt 

SLflt li“' 
off games, f tv qEisiin-— 

,'eaceie Mane '-Mr H. Korvnbdl. , 
»yrw se I :> .. R. Edmond 10a i«*D » 

LCP-HaANtA. h t ttr Hishiaad 
Melody— Ea:ai 1 C-te Z Crft' 3»r»-., .. _ 
3 k ~ if . w. Sent tor 2 

COL'RT CIRCUS, h- t- riertamrt* 

CMr G- BaOllta. ?et_ . 
- Ou Gut. C9-l> a 

Easy Mfo. 20-1 Paste, *1 
7 nn. 

•LLt CAjmr»>. hr c. tT Kashmir 
j;—mrtrin A-ajr, nut R. CUfterO- 
Timet!. *jr»> » w 7 ta . L. Plinn C 

- TOTE: Win. SJp: nb 
do*! joreeaa. sop. BL W 
J'jl. t'J. istta lutob. 

tSp. rP: 
ftannrtat. 

•—Cr: L P»m . dyn. 
-:e . 1. Larmn '.r-l* > 

_ ALSO RAN 11.5 Can-ill Whl. 13-2 Nice 
J“;. Me’fihhiOTe. 13-1 Tudcnhom. 1S-1 torrfo. B'.Tttfli -i ra!!L 

TOTT . VCI-. i place'. I?c. rip. Up: 
011a toto> 1. u ra c. Hilii. at Lre-mntfn 
■ ‘;i. nd I mill siaemc UlCl die ALSO B in !av Boast CtoKno. 

■tin. r..-j^en react;. 1J-2 Demrd:!nni. 
R-:iy --<«»». J2-I RrllSonw. Pejoe rf 

Mind. CMrlf.et.jc*. 1J-1 inrrftnocm, ^ 2"-l 
,. cor Ojv. Birtns*?, ylaa.m-r. 
BuWartUiL Weather Ad. Prtaeou Drara. 1 
r*a. 

JJO H.32» W7Ii5_EMBAS8V STAKES 
(2-yaj: XS2IUO: 90 . 

HUNTING PRINCE, ed 'e. Wiatar- 
cwflift—-Prtic** IMr Rotansoo). 
H l" lb .... C wifitoni (3-4 an t 

0 *.iKi DFimcvT ST4«CS 
MliCi: 2B3rfi:j5. ci.kld ; Inu 

1T4M1Y. I» t. h- Si, f%nr—Sowreln 
(Mr R. MM!sr.', 7*r. 8 13 

3-10 J7.5S' DLXF OF YOKE StASEb 
IL2JKA . St 

, „ . . D. Collenall-S tah; I 
BKWELLJA. cb L by FrankioecnsD— 

Raymonds 0«*y Haiitao, Oet 
. o. Staftct CM) 1 

BAGGLN TIME, St ft rTrestl^-RdV- 

l"lb ..j. & (3-4 CM) I 

—Alb Fell Oft.a-C«tol. 1 nln 
Li Shttoti tM> i 

b? 

dft^tLg!) YORKSHIRE CUP : 

*P1ii44!lteafeV5W’'«: 
. . >: 

BALLY^fOT.'’«b* b.'*r 

^ALSO Ran i 20-1 Tin Bcoocb <«&’ 4. . 

*rU£ :i5& ^ ' 
BzlMX ISSaeS. «s 

Huudai 
ChnHe Gednte. Mlcnome. It]. 
tS4- Hatty Now. 50-1 LaaOaaoe ' ‘-i 'r. dr 

S’JLjSjPa' SLEDMEKE STAS) 
Blndtap • £iJt38 i lm 10 

*jusff,^sn^asi 

kflWIN. rfb c. by Psreb—C 
■ Biasaa (Mr S- Masses), a « 
ag MqU&E- b t by fcf-l 

™»K (Mr D. MOtaore), 
JS. Ib  ....V. C*r 

WE NIGHT STAND, die.tr ' 
^'■pt 

: • TOTE: Win. 33p r olset*. 1ft Ua fap: dual 
W MrtPtt 

c e BMtoinmmi. 5ym. - 

WraV 

' Aldanlfi, 8 yt 6 lb .... a 1* 
-..AIKO RAN: SJ.dO-fee Oo « 

l-h A*pbc (4ib). 7-2 Pmx FB» 
• tote : \sta_ a<o i bum*. 

S«»Wr (tm. loin -SLaSSccz 
. MaUbn. ltd, iijj, 

. TOTE DOUBLE i mtw. B> 
TUfiBlJF. ; Mom' m&k. flnatta 

uoott : ***:■ £2037.70. 

dr 

•7',- t-T;:7T 

••.'asdsf--. 

■.. ifc—- 

atCVTli 
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Swimming 

tiontbs, so Matson 

'.v.’ Jeoffrey Green - • •• . 
> 'Ml Correspondent J- 

'• O/y McFarland’s awkwaxtT fall 
,.l a header In England’s. Inter- 

.‘•-.>Ba]_8t Wembley. on Wednes- 
vtight has proved more serkras 

•: -£st first thought. Yesterday he 
■■ ■■■ rsvenx an operation on. his 

■ he.vUl beta plaster for eight 
Vand n»y not play again for 
QOP^S or so. . .. 

...'i^wence will be 3 particular 
- V f03fcrby County, who will be 
■."l tffi io Europe-again in the 
, r-:ttipln the early stages of hest 
"h>Bnr fins ffl-vrind nas bkrtvn 
. xfrchance in the direction of 

. : rjxt the . Sunderland centre 
: riwtm. already showed himself 

. -j^ble understudy on his first 
- ■- 'ranee against the Portuguese 

jbon at the beginning of last 
L-■ ■ ■ ._• 

:■* tson will probably face the 
1 at Hampden Park.tomorrow' 

': t.f-he makes a good first of it 
. will be other outings on Eng- 
t coming Continental tour to 

* itblng of the European ebaxn- 
' Mp next season. Big, strong 

■ '. instructive, he has all the 
qualifications for the job, as 

• found to their cose in' the 
FA Cup final. 
bough England_ never-looked 

< - osing to Northern Ireland on ' 
, -icsday ic iook them , all the 

' - - one suspected it would ‘ to' 
. down by a single goal the 

V :>rgzmfzed, Spirited Irish side 
<-£ very lack of resources has '. 

: ne their, strength. -• 
• and hour Bud more it looked . 
..OH the. cards thar Ireland 

. 1 hold on to a creditable draw. ' 
they done so they might well 

wozi the home international 
-pionsblp outright for'the first 

- in 60 years since Wales, the - 
-'-rayed- wooden spooxdsts,. seem 

ely to hold them - when' the 
■"■"•Namear ends tomorrow. 

it is if 100 per cent England 
-Jy draw, against Scotland the 

title will -he theirs. again. Oh the 
other. band, should Scotland and 

. Ireland each .win their last match 
w shall be left with a triple die; 
-As-for England they have five 
World Cup reams In' their sights 
over the nest three weeks—Scot- 
Jajw tomorrow; Argentina at 
Wembley next Wednesday; then 
East Germany; Bulgaria and Yugo¬ 
slavia on Hair continental' tour 

. which rims from May 27 to June 5. 
When all that has comeand gone 

Joe -Mercer, the-amiable caretaker 
manager, should' have a fairly 
shrewd idea, of what-sort of a side 
he will hand over in due course to 
-Sir Alf Hiamsey^s full-time succes¬ 
sor.- 

Ar present Mr-Mercer is laying 
the foundations of the type of fooc- 
ball be would like England to play 
—creative-, adventurous and wen 
spread. in length' and breadth of 
attack, the sent of game he himself 
enjoyed ar wing half as one of 
England's best captains some 30 
years ago.. 
' To .create .a..side and to achieve 

an. instinctive blend takes tune. 
Ramsey—making a minimum of 
dianges and . slowly—did this over 
the first, sfic.br seven years of Ids 
reign until he became set In a 
cautious groove. Team budding in 
a . way- resembles marriage, only 
fevy .of wfnch are made in heaven. 
It is' all a question of give and 
take^.-adjustment and patience with 
the proviso that the right tempera¬ 
ment •- and qualities are .there, for a. 
start- 

Mr. Mercer, I believe, has gone 
some way cowards achieving the 
right, sympathetic mixture. His 
back four are sound enough, three 
of whom—Nish, Todd and 
McFarland—play regularly to¬ 
gether for Derby. However, Lind¬ 
say, of Liverpool, stylish, crisp, 
unhurried. - and naturally left- 
footed, is one who deserves a test 
at left back. 

owles absent as England 
arty arrive in Troon 

r- gland's football party arrived 
~ oon last night without Stan 
—jis, the Queen's Park Rangers 

trd, who was absent when the 
left their Weiwyn Garden- 

hotel. 
■ Mercer, the England man- 
said: “ 1 do not know where 
Bowles is. I spoke to him at 
lotel in Welwyn last night and 
ssumed he was there -this 
ting. But when -the coach left 

. mu don Ai iport at half-past, one 
? was no sign of. him. I don't - 

... v what happened or where he 
start seemed as usual and didn’t 
lar upset or anything. , when I. 
' saw him.” 
x Mercer said: .*.* Obviously I 
t an explanation. Instructions 
e- been left in London for him : 
oHow up to Scotland if he turns 

up.. \ The incident has not upset the. 
players at all. As for me, nothing 

. Start Bowies:can do wOl upset me.”. 
■ 'MoStof the players In the party’ 
thought that Bowles-had'been left 
behind at thd hotel. The Newcastle 
striker, Malcolm Macdonald, said:-. 
“ I don’t drink there is anything 
suspicious. He was to travel alone 
from the. hotel. I think be was 
given the wrong time.” 

Bowles,- whose career hasihad its 
ups and downs was transferred from 
Manchester City by Mr .Mercer, 
-when, he was manager j ust over four 
years ago.- - It seems certain that 
even if Bowles, turned up late, he 
would not play. . Bowles was taken 
o£F in the second half of - the 1—0 
victory over Northern Ireland: at 
Wembley on Wednesday so that 
Frank Worthington could take over 
in attack. -" 

here may be no stopping 
itletico Madrid now 
m Norman-Fox 
ssels; May 16' ■ 
rom starting yesterday s Enro¬ 
ll Cup Final-.here as almost 
ain winners, Bayern Munich 
e slipped to joint favourites for 
orrow’s replay with a much 

* villainous looking Atlftico 
trid. After the teams finished 
, including a thrilling extra 

an hour yesterday, . even 
MUls trainer. Udo Lattek, 
itted that the replay was 
-50 ”. - 
nek believes that Bayern’s 

. In the first match was to 
v too much attention. j:b stop- 
Atletico ”. causing Bayern to 
slghr of their natural attack-: 
,ame. Yet this was forced- upon 

by Altetico’s surprisingly - 
Tuctive beginning that upset 

' m’s plans. Lattek is in a 
dary. now having.. greater 
•ct for Atietico’s attacking 
tics, and" knowing that'.-to'. 
■ Beckenbauer, the outstand- 
ilayer yesterday, to go on too 

, f of his famous-runs: through 

£6,000 if they win tomorrow—and 
' the ‘ suspension: of .players' who, 

Ayala- excepted,-woiwl not be con- Ayala exccpted. 'Womd not be con¬ 
sidered for the finaL-Jnan Carlos 
Lorenzo, their coach, .-.obviously 
feels that the fact that Atldtico 
-played so well, and inoffensively, 
proves tbey.p _ are not 
“ ammals - 

He said : ” We played a beautiful 
match: We dominated it' techni¬ 
cally.-Everyone thoaglg we would 

'not have enough stamina, but we 
had. 1: agree with Lattek—tomor¬ 
row's game is SO-SO-”. Stamina 
must be the crucial factor, tbmor- 
row, and 1 feel inclined to-believe 
Lorenzo's boast. The Germans ran 

-farther yesterday than -.they had 
"expected and the decoy wbrk of 
Muller,. for instance,'1 muff 
been physically tormenting. •' 

Looking further ahead,, one can 
not now say .that West Germany, 
wifi win-the European -Cup: for the 

■'first time and so inspire the 
.'national team in the World Cup 

later this year. This final is in some 
ways a miniature preview, of the 

?bv Union 

ions make 12 changes : 
ees on right wing 
ccbefsrroom, May IB: The 
;h Lions Rugby Union team to - 
South-West Africa in Wind-' 
on Saturday shows32 changesy'- 
the side that beat Western.. 

svaal 59—13 here . yesterday.1 
hree players retained ace Sees, 
is switched to the right wing, * 
iuchlan and David. .Edwards\ 
captain the. team.-, in’-the;’' 

ice of McBride, who Is being " 
a rest. 

lv four players, three of whom 
d yesterday, were. no. cpUr.. 
»d for Saturday’s game. They' 
Moloney, Berbers- and Car-:. 
ml—all injured In the Western 
zvaal cam*?—and Burton;; who - 
ll recovering from an earlier 
Injury. The team is: 
R. Irvine; C. F. W. Itees.-' 

. Evans, R. A. Milliken, J. J- 
3UK; A. G. 3. Old, G. o. - 

■ -rds (captain) ; J. McLauchlan, 
V. Kennedy, F. E. Cotton, 
. Ralston. F. M. Ottlev, T. I*. 
i, T. M. Davies, J. F. Slattery, 
f* Lions’ coach. Sydney 
r. said that Moloney, who dl$-. 
?d his right shoulder, was ex- 
d to he fit within a fortnight. . 
: are so lucky to have Dr Ken 
iedy in the teanb-heiunme 
ly treated -Moloney In. the 
frig room bv resetting the 
Jder blade, and this Will fceJu 
much in a quicker recovery-" . 
liar said that Eefqiers. who 
»nij$ed ribs. aud iCarnricbacL ■ 
has a hrulsed'-hlp. Tcerd jcirn 
be team.»»» li^ic training tins- 
nog. Burton was*'also .’ex- . 
:d to be called for doty-soon— 
ibly as early as Saturday week. . 
liar said: “ The morale of ther . 

team is:'very high hut weiteialize.' 
thereL are still some ineffidendes 

- wirich"we have to tidy up. Here.T 
• think -of-better srupnorr from-.tiie- 
players- and a speedier transfer of, 
the.baTL” -;••••-- 

-- Despite the margin of the Llans^ 
. win, -South African sports commen-' 
-tatoia ’were- hot particularly ’.dSs-’ 

mayed--- In the Amkaans-ladgnage: 
^Mornmger. Die Transvater John' dn 
Toit.wrote:- “Don’t worry about 
tiie mounting clothes. Don’t pull: 
them-out. Let the moths eat them. 
There’s new light for South Africa: 
-The"-£la ns -are not the tonglrgujs 
"they were, widely acclaimed to bg 
before they came here.” . 

.The Rand Dofip Mail said the 
Lidos ** had a bruising reminder 
of- -jboiy brutally tough ■ matches in ■ 
South1 Africa can be.". However;; 
it added : “ It was a dlsolay whicli, 
not ort(y left the home supporters 
groggyj but oust have sent shfrera 
up-the spine of Springbok selector 

.and coach Johan Claasen ”. 

In The $tara of Johannesburg, 
Piet 'Greyling said McBride’s iibns 
w*re not urdpeatable and dted'.on- 
impressive linemrt work, and the 
fact that Western. Transyaal played 
Eke a team.who. thoughtthey-had 
a chance "of .winning only';ii3 tbe 
first 20 mlnutes~as beihg^aaronc' 
his reasons, for thinking so. -An-, 
other 5tin* writer, Geoffrey Clark.. 
said the Lions “ did nof.prbtfdce 

.the: -driving forward poiver .of the. 
All Bisds. The elan of the French,, 
or the happy-gO'lucky oiiportunisiii 
of. the-Wallabies. They delivered 
orthodox- British rugby, but (tf a 
pace,- certadatyj purpose and Tree, 
dqm .froth' error that their ’fore- 

; rtumera never equalled. *’. . V. 

Patti Hogan. America's Wight- 
man Cop ltzteinatioDa], walked off 
court halfway through her final set 
in the -Surrey Hardcoun tennis 
championshlps,at Guildford yester¬ 
day, tdllng the umpire: “ I cannot 
go on playing both you and my 
opponent.” Kiss Hogan’s default at 
7—9, 6—t, 1—3 down in . her 
quarter:finaZ, gave a place in the 
last .four to IB-year-old Christine 
O’NeUI, the Australian Junior 
hard court champion. It had been a' 
rdendess encounter for 115 minutes 
and M«g Hogan lost her way after 
squandering s 5—3 lead In the first 

Agreement 
reached 
on proposals 
for ASA 

Show jumping 

West Country breed 
supreme at Devon 

A succession of- errors cost her 
three games in a row and after she 
had rallied again to lead 7—6, she 
lost another three and the set Miss 
Hogan then began to dispute some 
of the points with the umpire and 
ou 'at least ’two occasions she 
seemed to be hard done by. She 
easilv- won the second set, bur 
began to show-signs of weariness ar 
tiie start of the"decider and her 
temperament, often suspect, let her 
down. She argued, with the umpire 
again as Miss O’Neill, plaving 
carefully rather than spectacularly, 
led 2—0. Finally, ar 0—15 jo the 
fifth game she' told the official - 
she'was'retiring. 
_ The official replied. “ Don’t be 
silly ”, but Miss Hogan told him 
file was entitled-to retire at any 
time and walked off. Afterwards 
she said. “ I wasn’t feeling very 
well anyway ' 
.. There was a disappointment for 
the British Wigtatman Cup player, 
Lesley Charles, who was beaten 
7—5, G—1 by Corlnne Moles worth 
—one of the Devon player’s best 
performances of the season. Miss 
Molesworth, playing better than 
at any time in the past two years, 
won the last five games of the 

The Amateur Swimming Associa¬ 
tion announce that England, Scot¬ 
land and Wales have agreed on 
proposals for the reorganization of 
the administration of British swim¬ 
ming. 

These proposals provide for a 
Great Britain committee consisting 
of five representatives from Eng¬ 
land. three from Scotland and two 
from Wales together with the 
honorary treasurer of the ASA and 
a British selection committee con¬ 
sisting of one member from each 
country. 

The first chairman of the Great 
Britain Federation will come from 
Scotland, then Wales and England 
in that order. Scotland today 
selected their three delegates, Wil¬ 
liam P.Iellors /Edinburgh}. Bill 
Black and Ian Martin, cf Glasgow. 
It is underwood that the former 
British water polo international, 
Mr Mellon,, will be nominated as 
chairman 

Miss Hogan: criticized the umpire and withdrew. Sir Alf joins television 

second set for a well-deserved vic¬ 
tory. 

In today's semi-final round Miss 
Molesworth meets another Devon 
girl. Jackie Fayter, who bad the 
easiest win of the day, 6—1, G—0 
against Claire Coin:an. In the 
other semi-final Miss O’Neill meets 
an American junior, Carrie' Meyer- 

John Fearer, the only British 
player left in the men’s singles, 
lost 6—1. 9—S to Rhodesian, 
Anthony Fawcett. 

MEVi SINGLES r Quirtcr-liiul poena, 
J. Yuill (&.M htn J. W. Eastmn IAn- 
iraJUt *—1. i— *; N. Holmes best 
t. \un Jer Merwc iSA) t>—2. v—•: R. 
DmdcsucS OUwdcaJal beat P. htnll 
inil-mi.i t,—4, t— Id A. G. FaBccn fRho- 
i!«ui beat J. W. Fearer S—4. 9—8. . 

tSOMEN'S SINGLES 
■vuU: Mui C Mfltt .\;<J beat Misi I. 
walker lAuunJui H—i o—4 . Mji c. 
MuImKEih beat MM 1.. Cfcj-Iev "_f. n—; . 
Uiu J. Ffljicr bc.ii Miw r.. r^-im n—■. 
*—O : Situs C. O'Neill (AunrnL.. beat Mi« 
P. S. A. Hnsan tC5» i—.—j ■aired 

Naples, Italy.—Julie Heldman 
and Chris Evert beat their French 
opponents in straight sets today 
to move the United States into 
the semi-finals of the Federation 
Cup women’s tennis tournament 
here. 

In the other quarter-final today. 
West Germany won both singles 
matches over Romania, also in 
straight sets, to advance to the 
semi-finals. 

Sir Alf Ramsey, the former 
England Team manager, yesterday 
joined Independent Television as a 
football tvpert. Sir Alf will give 
his first television interview since 
being discharged as England’s 
manager when be aopears on the 

Football Special ” programme 
this evening. 

By Pamela Macgregor-ilorriS 
Paddy McMahon, who won the 

supreme championship at Royal 
'Windsor on Sunday with Penn- 
wood Forge Mill, 'scored again 
yesterday at the Devon Count;/ 
Show at Exeter. He was riding 
Penn wood Kolvair, who was bred 
in the West Country' and sired by 
the premium stallion Little Cloud, 
and was formerly a successful 
show and working hunter in the 
name of Upton, and won at this 
Show in the latter category. 

Heavy rain, winch coincided 
with the start of the hunter classes 
at 9.0 and continued until lunch¬ 
time, played havoc with the going 
in this slanting arena. Forge Mill, 
one of the original seven clear 
rounds, slid into the first fence, 
sited downhill, and was faulted, as 
for a refusal. Graham Fletcher h?d 
a crashing fall ar the wall with 
Bra with Park, who has barely 
dried out after his week in Romo. 

Major Whitehead's course* 
always command the respect of 
the fraternity, and Iris last fence, 
a true parallel with a single pole 
on the landing side, kept Ann 
Moore's Psalm and Harvey Smith's 
Evan Jones out of the final. But 
Caroline Bradley and McMahon 
qualified two horses apiece for 
the barrage. 

Fletcher was the first to tackle 
the jump-off course on Tauna 
Dora, and had the last fence 
down in 42.5sec to set a standard 
which defeated Forge Mill and 
David Broome, with Disney. Hol- 
vair jumped the winning round. 

with a water fault, in 41-95ec, and 
Miss Bradley took True Lass into 
third place in 43.1 in this battle 
of the giants. 

Fresh from their triumph in the 
hunter championship at Windsor, burner championship ar Windsor, 
Roy Trigg and Aristocrat won a 
second title for Miss Margaret 
Griffin, whose Gypsy Man also 
won the heavyweight class. Jack 
WindeU, who farms in the Duke 
of Beaufort’s country, foumd his 
local winner in Rare Edition, by 
The Dinon, bred in Cornwall and 
shown by Dawn Brands, daughter 
of a Paignton hotelier and a mem¬ 
ber of the winning British team in 
the junior European three-day 
event championships in France 
last year. Colonel Dick Spencer, 
the leading point-to-point rider in 
this part of the world until he buns 
up his boots two years ago, was 
runner-up on the four-year-old 
MiiJic Maker, by Kalimnos, cham¬ 
pion young horse here last year. 

Tim Malony, the former steeple¬ 
chase- jockey who is now training 
m Leicestershire, judged the breed¬ 
ing classes and gave the champion¬ 
ship to " Tub ” Irens and Mrs P. 
Jackson’s two-year-old Sammy 
Dasher, by the champion premium 
horse. Quality Fair. Earlier, Mr 
Ivens had won the lightweighr 
class and the reserve champion¬ 
ship with Lady Zinnia Pollock's 
Limelight, a five-year-old who 
defeated the Windsor winner 
Fidelio, the most consistent light¬ 
weight of 1973. 

EVEREST DOUBLY GLARING STAXE5 r 
i. F. Kart 111"* Pcnnaox! Holnir. 2. G 
Fletcher's Tauu Don; 3. Mass C. Bradlr/s 
1 rue L^n. 

Uruguay's odds cut 
Joe CvrS. the bookmakers, have 

cut the odds on Uruguay winning 
the T.Yarid Cup from 20-1 ro 16-1. 
Corals already stand to lose 
£20.000 if Uruguay win. Scotland 
are quoted ar 33-1, West Genuany 
5-2, Brazil, 5-1, Netherlands, Iraiy 
10-1. Yugoslavia 1-1-1. 

Wembley goes Gaelic 
Last year’s AD Ireland hurling 

and football finals will be replayed 
at Wembley on Sunday, May '26, 
when the football champions, Cork, 
meet Galway, and Limerick attempt 
to repeat last September’s burling 
final victory over Kilkenny. 

Cycling 
BLACKPOOL: VXcIch C.-:iem=4 , As,. 

leur ntlil Cillui : I. R. Tia'ti iC V 

Ttuiouricn. ilmra 5jee 2. S. Kleetaood 
'Li'CMCJ Mctcuj I. 4-limn |j<e: i. a 
r,o-n ill iC'jy-on VeiOi. •Iziui Uiec. P-.„ 
lr-..uiu:! ftral <50 milnt • 1. J. V.vs Bee-. 
it I Rjlcirni. ihr wnin 2. c. u>k 
(Hnldurorthi. 1-Tr -mm 20see; i. L-. Wet LHoul.ttonhi. Mir inn 2~ie=. 
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Here they are, the pride of Inter-City, the 
trains that lop almost an hour off the London* 
Glasgow run. 

The festest, five Royal Scot, flies up the 400 
miles in five hours flat. An average speed, 
you'll note, well in excess of the motorway limit. 

What has made these improvements 
possible? 

The magic word is electrification. From 
now on Inter-City trains on the London-Glasgow 
network go electric all the way. And that means 
they’re not only fester, but quieter, smoother 
and more frequent as well. 

The Electric Scots run between London and sjj; 
Glasgow eight times a day. Every weekday. In 
both directions. 

. And there are similar improvements for all 
major cities along the route. Including 
Birmingham, Liverpool, Manchester, Preston 
and Carlisle. 

Grand Touring Coaches 
Have you ever ridden in one of the Electric 

Scots1 latest coaches ? They 're the Grand Touring Cars of the railways, 
spacious and aixy. . 

The high backed single seats are only placed two abreast, so you ve 
plenty of elbow room if you feel like dosing off. 

The windows are double glased which helps keep the sound level so low 
you just don't realise how fast you're going. . 

And the goincr is so smooth ii feeis as if you're skimming the ground, i his 
■sensation is helped by the silent ride on our long welded rails—the ones that 
don’t go didumdidum. - 

First class is grander still. Here you'll find wall to wall carpets ana 
reclining seats. And air-conditioning edds'to the luxury. 

Thehush wouldn't disgrace a library. 

-lye- 
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Fancy a wee dram? 
Just up the corridor we happen to have a 

bar in tow. Where you can refresh yourself 
with a cup of coffee or tea and a snack. Or 
enjoy a wee dram with your fellow passengers 
as you hum through some of Britain's most 
spectacular scenery. 

Our barmen boast they have the only pubs 
in the country v/here you don't have to drink 
much to see things. 

Anyone for Haggis? 
Let’s hope you're not on a diet. Because to 

celebrate the introduction of the Electric Scots 
our chefs have cooked up a rather special 
menu. 

For instance, Dinner includes such Scottish 
delicacies.as Cock-a-leekie or Kipper Pate, 
Grilled Salmon, Haggis or Scotch Woodcodk. 

And we1 ve some excellent wines to 
encourage the appetite. It's almost worth 
taking the trip just for the meal. 

Get a cut-price ticket 
We have one more thing to tempt you to 

come with us next time. Cut-price tickets. 
They re called Economy Returns, 17-Day Returns, 
W eekend Returns and Day Returns, (Yes. even a Day ■ ■ibimm 
Return is possible over such long distances now.) 

So whether you're an Englishman heading North L/txf > ‘ 
cr a Scot heading South, the Electric Scots can vJ Bu* 
not only save you time, but save you §8<fe & 

money as well. At best, almost half the | ^ ^ 

And that's something we1 re sure 
Ypu 'll appreciats. Even if you ’re an 

. ■■ i ^ I fi “ -; 

Close your eyes and you’re almost there % Inter-City Electric Scots 

;• v'w.V'.- 
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Tories want lower taxes but ignore Chancellor’s challenge to 
House of Commons 

The Finance Bill wa* considered 
In committee. 

On Clause 5 (Charge of income 
tax for 1974-75), 

MR CARR (Sutton, CarshaRon, 
C) moved an amendment provid¬ 
ing for Income tax in the year 
19/4-75 to be charged at a basic 
rate of 30 per cent. Instead of 33 
per cent, as In the Bill. 

He said that first he would 
explain the main principles .on 
which the Conservative Opposition 
intended to conduct itself in the 
committee. He wanted to make it 
dear that they would trot use the 
instrument of dividing the commit¬ 
tee in order to challenge the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer's 
basic overall Budget judgment. 
(Labour laughter.) 

While refusing to accept anv 
responsibility for the scale and 
pattern of the Government’s 
public expenditure commitments, 
they did accept for better or for 
worse: and they believed for 
worse, that this was the expend¬ 
iture the country was landed with 
for the time being and they would 
not divide the committee in order 
to deprive the Chancellor of a 
major proportion of the revenue 
on which be depended to carry on 
this level of expenditure. 

They woud no: divide in a way 
which would significantly increase 
any Tendency the Chancellor sug¬ 
gested there may be for demand 
inflation. They believed it would 
be irresponsible to do so. 

They would divide with ail their 
strength on amendments or 
clauses which in their view raised 
issues of principle rather than 
scale and on amendments and 
clauses on which they believed 
that, at a relatively small cost, 
they could pu: right relatively big 
injustices. For example, on modest 
savings incomes, they believed 
they could correct a relatively big 
injustice at a relatively small cost, 
and they would certainly press 
their amendment. 

Applying these principles, he 
would advise Conservative MPg 
not to divide on this amendment. 
To divide on it would deprive the 
Chancellor of a very large slice of 
the extra revenue be believed he 
required. It was not a scale or 
pattern which the Conservatives 
would have imposed but it was the 
pattern the Labour Government 
had imposed and therefore they 
believed it wonld not be respon¬ 
sible to deprive the Chancellor of 
a buge slice in the revenue he 
must have. 

MR HEALEY, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer (Leeds, East, Lab) said 
it would be for the convenience of 
the House if Mr Carr could publ¬ 
ish a list of those amendments 
intended not to be taken seriously 
and those intended to be taken 
seriously. Mr Carr was wasting the 
time of Che House when he clut¬ 
tered up the Order Paper with 
amendments he had not the guts 
to divide title House over. 

MR CARR said that was an 
extraordinary Interpretation of the 
role of Parliament. Mr Healey was 
saying that they could not have a 
debate without a division. In the 
past Mr Healey in Opposition bad 
quite properly raised major mat¬ 
ters for debate without the sligh¬ 
test intention of dividing on them. 

MR HEALEY said it bad often 
been the case that oppositions 
had chosen to debate matters like 
income tax on the motion to ap- 
rove the whole clause without divid¬ 
ing. It was unprecedented for an 
opposition ro move an amendment 
to reduce by 3 per cent standard 
raw of income tax without tile 
slightest intention of justiiyng it 
or dividing on it. 

MR CARR said it was extraordi¬ 
nary. Mr Healey was saying not 
long ago that it was deplorable to 
have a confrontational approach to 
politics and now be was saying 
chat it was irresponsible to have a 
debate on serious matters unless 
they carried it to the ultimate 
parliamentary confrontation in 
terms of a division. This was 
neither sensible in practice nor In 
line with parliamentary tradition, 
nor in line with the way the 
majority of people outside the 
House would want to see MPs 
conducting their affairs. 

Looking at the history of gov¬ 
ernments of both parties one saw 
that government attitude to 
income tax and level of expend¬ 
iture generally was almost sym¬ 
bolic of the attitude they had to 
levels of taxation and expenditure 
generally. 

It was significant that the first 
quick action of this Government 
was to increase the standard rate 
of income tax. This exemplifies 
one of the basic differences be¬ 
tween a Labour Government and a 
Conservative Government. 

It was one of the basic choices 
the people of the country had to 
make. When they voted In a 
Labour Government they voted in 
a government which in general 
would Increase taxation and would 
wish to increase taxation, but 

when they voted in a Conservative 
Government they were vnting for 
a government which would wish to 
reduce taxation. . . _ 

The effect of the actions of the 
Government on pay claims was 
central to the future o. the econ¬ 
omy and the way they were to 
deal with inflation. Many of those 
who bad the strongest bargaining 
power and also the most militant 
approach in pressing wage claims 
had incomes at levels which would 
suffer through the 10 per cent 
increase in the rate of income tax. 

These incomes would suffer in 
extra deductions in the Day packet 
as a result of increasing the basic 
rate of income tax. 

In terms of demand manage¬ 
ment there were two basic choices 
for a government in considering 
the effect of pay claims on the 
economy. They could do all they 
could to restrain the level of pay 
increases In one year to what 
could be afforded in terms of the 
increase In the national productiv¬ 
ity ; or they could let increases in 
pay claims run wild and subse¬ 
quently tax away the excess in 
order to reduce the level of 
demand and purchasing power to 
what the Chancellor thought 
necessary. 

No government could opt purely 
and simply for one or other of 
these options. Conservatives 
tended to put greater emphasis to 
restraining pay rises to what could 
be afforded. 

Wage levels bad to be passed on 
in terms of prices and had a bad 
effect on the competitiveness of 
British goods in the export mar¬ 
kets. 

The Chancellor had made the 
wrong choice. Another matter 
which had to be considered was 
the effect of the increases in 
income tax on the degree of 
fairness in society at a time of 
economic difficulty. It was right 
that income tax payers should pay 
their share in the “ equality of 
suffering " but when one looked 
below the superficiality it became 
less and less clear what the effect 
of a general increase in income 
tax represented in terms of fair¬ 
ness. 

Many of those who were to bear 
the extra burden as a result of the 
increase In the rate of income tax 
bv 10 per cent were in the middle 
Income groups who were the chief 
sufferers from inflation, as illus¬ 
trated by bouse purchase and 
mortgage rates. Many had already 
been suffering more tban most 

because they had the least possible 
protection from the effects of 
inflation. 

It was questionable whether the 
increase in the rate of taxes took 
the share of the burden from 
these who were lease able to 
afford it. 

At the highest rates of earnings 
this country was much more sav¬ 
agely taxed chan any other major 
industrial country. Ways -had to 
be found to see that national 
wealth in Britain grew at a faster 
rate and at a rate moire compara¬ 
ble to the rate achieved by most 
other countries. 

MR PEYTON (Yeovil. C) said 
that at-Blackpool the Chancellor 
gave the impression that, he en¬ 
joyed the prospect of higher taxa¬ 
tion. But be bad to face the fact 
that the people who suffered 
crushing misfortune were those 
involved in the management of 
Industry. He hoped that the Chan¬ 
cellor, in his new mood which had 
descended over the last few days, 
would give serious thought to how 
he could encourage people who 
had not got much capital re¬ 
sources. 

MR PAR DOE (North Cornwall. 
L) sad that no one knew whether 
an Increase of 3 per cent would 
handicap Individual Incentive and 
there was no poiinz in such an 
uncertain situation In talking 
about increases of marginal rates 
uf tax daring a major debate. 

He parted company with the 
Government on their Budget judg¬ 
ment. The Budget was not neutral 
and the Finance Ml was wrong. If 
be had wanted to reduce total 
taxation he would not just reduce 
the standard rate but would have 
made a cut in consumption tax. 

It seemed that in July, August or 
September the Chancellor would 
have to cot taxes if he was not 
going to have a rapidly rising 
level of unemployment. A reduc¬ 
tion in income tax would not 
necessarily be the right way to do 
it. He would rather see a direct 
reduction in customs and excise 
taxation. 

MR T A VERNE (Lincoln, Soc 
Demi said- he would welcome a 
system of conducting affairs where 
divisions were only called on mat¬ 
ters of considerable importance 
and where the Opposition really 
did mean to defeat the Govern¬ 
ment If possible. The ritual system 
where there had been division for 
the sake of division and Opposi¬ 
tions had shown their virility by 
the number of times they moved 

through the division lobbies, was 
absurd. 

He was doubtful about .the sin¬ 
cerity of the conversion of the 
Conservatives in this case. 

It had been said that raising 
Income tax was an unfortunate 
way of increasing taxation because 
of Its effect on pay packets. This 
was a perverse point because the 
most important effect on pay 
packets was the effect any tax had 
in raising the cost of living. 

Since this was one of the Budget 
measures not directly affecting the 
cost of living it was ft more 
suitable way of raising taxation. - 
The record of the Conservatives in 
managing demand through public 
expenditure was appalling. The 
use of fiscal measures would have 
been a much better way. The rise 
in income tax was justified. 

MR HORDERN (Horsham and 
Crawley, C) said the Conservative 
Party reduced taxation; and en¬ 
couraged saving. Every action- of 
the Labour Party seemed to be 
that not only did they increase 
taxation but were willing to dis¬ 
courage incentives and saving by 
every means at their disposal. 

MR SEDGEMORE .(Luton, 
West, Lab) said the amendment 
represented an irresponsible atti¬ 
tude to the economic crisis.. 

Before the last election, Mr 
Barber, the worst Chancellor of 
the Exchequer since Churchill, in 
a rare moment of political honesty, 
surveyed the devastation he bad 
created, and admitted he would 
have had to have increased taxa¬ 
tion If a Tory government bad 
been returned. 

MR MAUDE (Stratford-on- 
Avon, C) said the present system 
of taxation increases affected peo¬ 
ple’s willingness to work overtime. 
Moving into a different tax 
bracket could have a significant 
effect on the willingness of. people 
to do overtime or work ah extra 
shift. 

As a result of high direct,taxa¬ 
tion, Britain had one of the lar¬ 
gest and most expensive tax avoid¬ 
ance industries that it would be 
possible to imagine. The amount 
of highly skilled professional 
knowledge, time and accountants* 
fees that went into the business..of 
trying to adjust the affaire -of 
companies and individuals was- 
wasteful and uneconomic. 

MR HEALEY, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer (Leeds, East, Lab) said 
the tax cuts suggested in the 
amendment woedd cost the Gov- 

Demands to EEC will 
be put on June 4 

MR LAM0NT (Kingston upon 
Thames, C) asking the Prime 
Minister whether he would seek a 
meeting with the President of 
France, said : Whether M Mitter¬ 
rand, M Glscard d’Estatog, M 
Polier or M Chaban-Delmas is the 
new President, is not one thing 
likely to remain unchanged—that 
the French Government as usual 
will continue to pursue and win 
contracts and trade forgone bv 
the British Government with re¬ 
gimes regarded as politically unde¬ 
sirable ? (Conservative cheers.) 

MR WILSON—I congratulate 
Mr Lament on his French pronun¬ 
ciation which if be had been on the 
previous Government front bench 
would have raised the average 
level of French speaking. (Laugh¬ 
ter.) I cannot congratulate him on 
his list of candidates- M Poher 
and M Chaban-Delmas are no 
longer in the hunt. There are only 
two left. 

The other questions referred to 
are being dealt with by the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs (Mr Calla¬ 
ghan) and there is no need to 
raise the matter immediately 
whoever is elected President of 
France. 

MR JOHN ELLIS 'Brigg and 
Scunthorpe, Lab)—Win the Prime 
Minister not go dashing off to any 
of these people ? The Government 
irere defeated in the standing 
committee on the Bill to repeal 
the industrial Relations Act this 
morning and it may be necessary 
that we have a general election 
pretty speedily. : Laughter and 
Labour cheers, i 

MK WILSON—l have no inten¬ 

tion of going dashing off to 
France to meet any of these 
gentlemen. I am sure when the 
Leader of the Opposition hears 
about this sad event this morning 
be will take steps to send more of 
his own people to France. (Re¬ 
newed laughter.) 

MR ATKINSON (Haringey, Tot¬ 
tenham, Lab)—In view of the 
uncertainty about the governments 
of France and Germany, is it still 
the Government's intention to 
issue an important statement on 
our decision about the Common 
Market on the prearranged date of 
June 4 ? 

MR WILSON—Yes, it was the 
Government's hope that this could 
have been done earlier, but the 
death of President Pompidou and 
the resignation of Herr Brandt has 
made it more difficult to expecr 
earlier discussions. 

I hope that on June 4 the 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs Secretary can make a 
definitive statement as a result of 
the studies we have been making. 
It will be his intention that what¬ 
ever he says should be publicly 
available. 

MR RrPPON (Hexham, C)— 
Before Mr Callaghan makes a 
statement on June 4, will there be 
consultations with interests in this 
country and in the Commonwealth 
about exactly what it is we want 
to renegotiate ? (Conservative 
cheers.) 

MR WILSON—These are going 
an. .Vs fur consultations with the 
Commonwealth, they are far more 
realistic than the agreement that 
led Mr Rjppon to seli the Com¬ 
monwealth down the river on the 
sugar agreement. (Labour dicers.) 

Government 
with more 
experience 
than some 

MR MARTEN (Banbury, C) 
asked if the Prime Minuter would 
seek to pay an official visit to 
Brussels. 

MR HAROLD WILSON 
(Huyton, Lab)—I have at present 
no plans to do so. 

MR MARTEN—When he does, 
will he state dearly that he is 
opposed to any move towards 
federalism or the supranational 
state in the Common Market as 
.long as we remain members ? 
(Cheers.) Perhaps the Leader of 
the Opposition (Mr Heath) could 
saythe same too. (Laughter.) 

This is precisely what the elec¬ 
torate do not want and it needs 
saying loud and clear. 

MR WILSON—There is no pro¬ 
posal in favour of a federal system 
in the Common Market or in 
western and southern Europe gen¬ 
erally in the foreseeable future. 
(Cheers.) 

MR MOONMAN (Basildon, 
Lab)—Does he not think that such 
a visit would have a reassuring 
effect on Common Market coun¬ 
tries in their difficulties ? (Con¬ 
servative laughter.) At the same 
time it would enable the Prime 
Minister to give an impetus to the 
common energy policy. 

MR WILSON—I view these 
questions with a spirit of great 
responsibility. Assuming the 
Danish Government after last 
night has survived, our 10-week- 
old Government is now fifth most 
senior government among the 
Nine. (Laughter.) 

Labour MPs annoyed 
by defeat on Bill 

After the business for next week 
had been announced, 

MR SILLARS (South Ayrshire, 
Lab)—In committee tins morning, 
the Labour Government were de¬ 
feated on an important amend¬ 
ment to the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations Bill. (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) When shall we get a 
statement from the Government 
about their intentions on the 
matter which is the centrepiece of 
Labour Party policy at present 7 

Many Labour MPs are con¬ 
vinced that the Conservatives are 
in league with the Liberals and 
the Scottish National Party and 
that the Conservatives are out to 
deny us the repeal of the 1971 
Act. (Renewed Conservative 
cheers.) 

MR EDWARD SHORT, Lord 
President of the Council and 
Leader of the House (Newcastle- 
upon-Tyne, Central, Lab)—The 
Government wm consider this and 
I shall talk about it to the 
Secretary of State for Employment 
(Mr Michael Foot). 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover, Lab)— 
Would Mr Short take this up with 
the Prime Minister ? It would not 

be a bad idea if the trade onion 
repeal Bill went out to a guillotine 
measure because the Industrial 
Relations Act was brought in by 
that method, after only three days* 
debate in this House. , 

When we introduce the guillo¬ 
tine measure we can threaten the 
Opposition with the option of 
defeating it and going to the 
country on it. 

Will Mr Short further take into 
account that If the Leader of the 
Opposition, the Liberal Party and 
the rest of the ragbag assortment 
decide not to defear us, we shall 
impose a three-line whip on mem¬ 
bers’ interests on Wednesday and 

■test them on that ? - . 
MR SHORT—Mr Skinner is 

right about the method used to get 
the Industrial Relations Act 
through. The Government will 
consider events in committee this 
morning and decide what action to 
take. 

MR HEATH (Bexley, Sid cup, 
C)—Can we have an early state¬ 
ment explaining why Labour MPs 
are so furious when they are . not 
defeated and even more when they 
are. (Laughter.) 

£10m property 
damage claims 
in four months 

HP firms mast 
give seven 
davs’ notice 

| intimidation keeps Ulster 
j political strike going 

of the 
House of Lords 

On too rvpuri stage 
Continuer Credit Dili. 

LORD JACQUES, Lord-in-Wau- 
ing. orjud a lie (.louse iDuty to 
pi vc nut ice before rakins cerrain 
action). 

He said it would make monda- 
torv at feast a -.veen'i notice ro a 
debtor or hirer before a creditor 
or owner enuid enforce a term of 

During questions to the Secre¬ 
tary of State fnr Nof-them Ireland 
concern in 2. further implementation 
uf the Sunn.ngdalc agreement. 

.MR ROSE (Manchester. Black¬ 
ley. Labi said—In view of the fact 
mat the average family in tin's 
country subsidizes the economy of 
Northern Ireland to the tunc oi 

per annum, would the minis¬ 
ter point out to the so-called 
Loyalists engaged itj a poiiticai 

wreaked in 
I Conservative 
i«ts.) 

Northern Ireland, 
and Labour pro- 

2 regulated agreement bv either j str|fee against Sunnlngdale that 
demanding earlier pavcteiu ot a j Tj-ev cannot have both me suhsi- 
sutn. recovering pu-wession j dlc; an<J -,IC ruijr tD frustrate the 
goods or iitr.d or i*".v i wish of this and their own Porlia- 
detstor s or Hirers rijyit as. icrrai- j ment ■> 

What evidence is there ol intlm- nated, restricted or deferred. 
The new ciauMJ was acreed to. 
LORD JACQUES moved another 

[jir clau^; (Duty to uivc notice uf 
termination, noa-dcfault cases) 
under which a regulated avfce¬ 
ment could not be ended without 
at icatf sc'tTi days* notice. 

The new clause was aareed to. 
The report stage was completed. 

Dragooning of 
retailers 

The LORD CHANCELLOR 
moved that the Countcr-Tnnation 
(Price and Pay Cudei (Amend¬ 
ment» order 1974 and the Coun¬ 
ter-inflation < Price and Pay Code) 
I Amendment) I No 2) Order 13/4 

of GCV.’RIE fCl said j DVter. it is'the 
Mrs Shirley Williams was much i Government who are responsible 
nicer than most sergeant majors 1 
hut sergeant major she surely was, 
dragooning retailors to particular 
about the evact ways in wtuen , 
thc\ must respond ro the Govern- ; 

id avion in the past day or rw of 
ordinary people by those foment¬ 
ing this activity ? 

MR MERLYN REES (Leeds, 
South. Lab)—There is a political 
strike taking place at the moment 
with the aim of bringing about 
early elections. Because it is a 
political strike, it gives me a great 
deal of freedom in bow I deal 
with the various matters under it- 

I regret there is a great deal of 
intimidation. When small factory 
meetings take place the vote is not 
derisive but there is intimidation 
afterwards by gangs who keep the 
strike together. 

CAPT ORR i South Down, 
UULC)—If the Government pro¬ 
ceed with a policy of endorsing 
the Suuningdale agreement which 
is plainly repugnant to the major- 

MR REES—I must *ay to Captain 
Orr and his colleagues that they 
will soon have to race up to the 
fac: as to whether their ioyalism 
will lead them to come uo against 
British troops and whether loyal- 
ism means “ gee oar own way or 
else ”, or that they want ro be 
part of the United Kingdom. 

MR THORNE (Preston, South, 
Lab)—Does Mr Rees subscribe to 
the concept of the right of self- 
determination of peoples ? If he so 
subscribes, how does be square 
that with the Suuningdale agree¬ 
ment ? When has it happened that 
the forces of one government 
Imposed on the peoples of another 

MR DALYELL (West Lothian, 
Lab) asked what estimate the 
Secretary of State tor Northern 
Ireland had made of the toal cost 
in lives and damage to property 
between January 1 and April 30, 
1974. of the troubles In Northern 
Ireland. 

MR ORME. Minister of State 
(Salford, West. Lab)—Seventy- 
four people -.cere killed during 
this period. Claims for compensa¬ 
tion for damage to properly 
amounted to about £10,500,000. 

MR DALYELL—After five 
years, bow can we be persuaded 

; that til? English and the Scots can 
j do anything about this deplorable 
: situation ? 

MR ORME—The British Gov¬ 
ernment have a responsibility. We 
feel we cannot turn our backs on 
1,600.000 people and in conse¬ 
quence. despite the security situa¬ 
tion and the endeavours being 
made against extremists on both 
sides, we still believe that a 
political solution is the only alter¬ 
native. . __ 

MR KILFEDDER (North Down, 
UUUCJ—Surely one ought to stop 
in this part of the United King¬ 
dom the IRA from collecting 
monev in various ports of London 
and the rest ol Great Britain and 
by means of raffles often for 
ostensibly innocent purposes, to¬ 
me a gainst people in Northern has produced seif-determination ?__ 

MR REES—He is talking about j M*®1 ? . ^ 
self-determination ia a small part MR ORME—We deplore it. but 
of Che United Kingdom with about: It is not a matter for the Northern 
two-thirds Protestants and one- ; Ireland Office. We welcome the 

1 strong statements recently made 
m the United States, not least by 

for the havoc at present being 

third Catholics with strong mytho¬ 
logical feelings from the pas; 
embodied In both, some of which 
can be respected and some which I 
cannot. To talk about sell-deteraai- I 
nation in that context would lead ! 
not to sdf ■determination but to ; 
self-massacre, if that is the word. ; 

If he thinks that is the situation j 
and that this is believed In by rbe \ 
people of Ireland, he should try < 
putting it forward op the junction i 
ot the Sbanfciti and the Fails. 
Then he would find what the J 
working classes of Ireland really > 
feel a boot the situation. 

1 sir John Hume and by the For¬ 
eign Secretary of the Irish Re¬ 
public. That is where a great deal 
of the finance (5 coming from and 
we ■welcome such obvious steps as 
they have taken in rhe United 
State?. 

MR PYM (Cambridgeshire, C)— 
What is important for us here is 
to leave nobody in Northern Ire¬ 
land in any doubt whatsoever we 
snail carry this thing through 

MR ORME—That is the inten¬ 
tion oi the Government 

Former lobby 
journalist 
rebuked by PM 

During questions to the Prime. 
Minister on the length of time it 
took for government departments 
to reply to letters, 

MR GEORGE GARDINER (Reir 
gate, O—1Will Mr Wilson prepare 
an early reply to a letter be will 
be gectine soon from Mr Len 
Murray, TUC General Secretary, 
Inquiring into what Is meant— 
(loud Labour protests)—by the 
contract or compact ? In mew of 
Mr Murray’s admission this morn- 
ini' - - • (Loud protests). 

It Is evident from the statement 
this morning that an inquiry of 
this kind might be coming shortly. 
Can he give him a speedy reply to 
what is meant by the social con¬ 
tract, and in that reply will be be 
able to assure him the Govern¬ 
ment will accept this morning s 
decision in standing committee to 
reenact the code of industrial 
relations practice ? 

MR HAROLD WILSON—I try to 
make a practice of not drafting 
replies to letters before I receive 
them. This Is some advance on Mr 
Gardiner’s usual conduct. When 
he was upstairs In the Press 
Gallery he always invented facts 
before he knew about them- Con¬ 
trary ro my expectations, since he 
came downstairs his standards are 
even lower. 

Maze Prison 

mont’x. fiscal behaviour. 
The orders were agreed to. 

Next Week 
Business in the House of Lords will 
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Price code review will cover impact on investment 
a? reported In later editions of 

The Times yesterday, the Counter- 
Inflation (Price and Pay Code) 
(Amendment) Ofder and tae 
Counter-inflation (Pnce and Pay 
Code) (Amendment) (No 2) Order 
were apptwed. 

MR ELDON GRIFFITHS (Bury 
St Edmunds, C) said Mat be 
welcomed what the Chancellor 01 
the Exchequer had said last night 
„ the wards of a sinner repent¬ 
ing but his words must be exam¬ 
ined in the contest of the orders. 
Their effect was likely to fly in 
the face of mu A of what Mr 
Healey cold lb® CBI. 

Unlike the policies of the pre- 
vious Government, the ordere 
were being applied virtually m 
isolation, without the benefit; of 
the wide range of equally impor¬ 
tant and supplementary counter- 
inflation measures which the Con¬ 

servatives had deyelooed to oper¬ 
ate side by side with price control- 

The orders appeared to take 
little if any account of the new 
and much more difficult situation 
ip. which much of British industry 
had been plunged sot only by the 

-continued rise ot oil and commod¬ 
ity prices but by the damaging 
action of the Government. 

There was injustice because the 
orders could apply rKrcpectlyel;. 
Overall, there was tbs? impuiiti'w, 
on industry and commerce of the 
algebraic confusion of cime-wa^t*. 
Ina red tane- 

He feared that the country was 
dose to the . point ’vhers the 
threshold agreement would start 
to operate. The Price Commis¬ 
sion’s view was that they would 
not be able to allow the threshold 
agreement Increases to be passed 
on as the orders now -stood. _Ir 
within a reasonably short time the 

threshold agreement were to oper¬ 
ate and industry bad the higher 
cost of 40p a worker ta pay, then 
industry must be able to pass that 
increase on In the price of the 
goods. 

No price controls, however com¬ 
plex and tight, would wye rbc 
country from drifting into hyper¬ 
inflation if uncontrolled income 
demands were allowed to surge 
thro-.'e-" thy economy. • 

MR DELL, Paymaster General 
(Birkenhead. Lab), said'the Con¬ 
servative Government Introduced 
riricc control. They were right to 
d>-> 10 and Conservative complaints 
now made little seate. He did not 
unoerstand why some Conserva¬ 
tive's considered the order, was 
retrospective when uo action could 
base been taken under it till after 
April 3. 

• The orders attempted to 
strengthen price control and have 

eramest £900®—more' than two 
thirds, of what was needed to 
cover the cost of the rise in the 
threshold. ' ' 
-The rise to rhe threshold ana 

the increase in the standard and 
higher rates was essential to makfc 
income tax more progressive, 
which Was essential if they wanted 
Co support working people in r^at- 
iam in,wage claims. - T 

Any increase In taxation r (he 
said)/ direct or indirect, is Imblfe'. 
to have Its effect on wage claims.’ 
But I have sought to organize the 
income tax system so -that the., 
burden faHs where it can be best 
carried. As a result of the changes 
in the Budget, 84 per cent of the 
(increase >ln the burden of taxation 
falls on 3,500,000 taxpayers—One 
rat pf. ^ix—who .have incoqae* 
more than one and a half tunea'- 
the average income. - . 

About 10 mHlfon taxpayer^ 
nearly half the total—had no in? 
crease in taxation as a-result of 
the Budget. 
. He did not deny those at the top - 
had problems. He did not believe 
the young manager who- certainly, 
would be Wr by the Budget, would 
work less hard as a result. ' 

1 believe (be said) be will work 
more hand because at that age1 
that -man wants- to get a certain, 
standard .of living, and if he wants 
to work a Untie narder to acldere 
It, be wiS do so. 

He had- found in yltaring com¬ 
panies around the country that 
middle managers agreed . with7 
those generalizations. We are dis¬ 
cussing (he said) questions.: of 
social psychology, 
structure of the Income-tax 
would , make it more progressive, -it 
would help, and had already. 
helped, persuade those in the 
bottom part of the income' scale to . 
be more realistic In their wage: 
claims. But' he was conscious that' 
some of the other tax increases he. 
bad proposed would posh them in' 
the other direction. ■ 

The tax cuts to . which -tbe 
Opposition had committed them¬ 
selves would, reduce the total tax 
revenue in a full year by .over' 
£l,800m.. They were committed, to 
increasing the Budget deficit by 
£2,000m. - 

That would bring the public 
sector borrowing requirement eves - 
higher . -than the unprecedented - 
profligacy committed by the 
former Chancellor, Mr Barber, in 
ids Badges, last year. There was a 
case for having a deficit if there 
was not spare capacity In the 
economy. But there was no spare 
capacity in the economy today. 

- Most, businesses regarded short¬ 
ages of labour and -as serious 4' 
.constraint, on their future develop- 
-meat as they had rastDecember- 

• The Consequences ' of -'accepoos 
the proposais to winsdi the Uppost 
dot* were'Ctjm nutted ,wag dear^to. 
2IL It would stye a widows-new 
twist to inflation and the .balance-, 
of payment?.- -deficit .would, be 
forced :ojwst wider 

- . The effects of the so-called tax 
reductions toatje .by the Opposition 
when in power "were lost to rising 
prices: Because they r financed . 
their public expenditure tocreases. 
not by taxation- but' by prlntlng 
money, they took away-r-particu- 
larly from the poorer section of 
the ■community—in Price in¬ 
creases, aU-and In ; some cases 
more than they gave In-tax reliefs. 

; "-.-Mr Barber'had found -it necess¬ 
ary to reduce demand by £I.200m 

' against a price index7 rise 'of 12.6 
and current account deficit run¬ 
ning ■ at under &POOOm -annual, 
-rate. When he took over-after two 
months of a three-day week,' the 
rexaQ price index .was rising ax 
13.T'and-the current account aef-. 
left was Tunning at £4,000m 7.-* •• 

. He defied- anyone to say : that 
some- tax -increase would nor*have, 
been inevitable. His job had been 
to see. Hraf tbey wexe imposed and 
the sacrifices fairly shared.' Tbe 
results:So far justified a cautious 
satisfaction , in Us Budget judg¬ 
ment ami in the package of mea- - 
safes he'had'Adopted. 
. ~~ Unemployment1 was continuing 
to fall and - they" 'baft- losut ago 
absorbed the unemployment -of the 
three*day week. 
: Job vacancies -lore rising' (be" 
said) snd'business 'confidence is. 
retraining. * (Shine laughter-) There- 
Is no question' , about it: The Con¬ 
servatives'. imposed -. ah unnecessary 

■ three-day week on the country and 
IF- we look -at the - CBI industry 
statistics, for “January *te find a 
catastrophic collapse in confi¬ 
dence, while:to.April we wiQ find 
a steady improvement. 

,L Tftej- were not- yet out. Of the 
wood: and still had -a-ma^or prob¬ 
lem olT prices.' -Unfortunately tbe 
Triad price index was bpond to 
continue;,increasing before they 
bad u chance of it levelling off, if 
only because of the inaneases hi 
The pipeline. 

-The threat w savings'was not- 
taxation^-There'.was no evidence 
for. that, "but' there-' was good 

' evidence.that Ugh' taxation was .a:' 
spur to saving' some of-.which was' ■ 
of the: kind be Was txying-to stop. ' 
The .threat to- savings was Infla¬ 
tion. : . . --i. 

I do "not see. hoW any,' Coostirvia-. 

*tfte (he.-Sad). can even 
name to- this 'amendment 
"mud vote tor it, when acu 
.if would -hire such an inflat] 

' effect" 
■ TBere are.jame-faint.sign 
said) although we. should or 

■ too ninth weight on them, th 
cost oi HJ3f«aai and fuel m 
levelling .off,, bat it is"far toe 

. to feel any confidence abbot i. , 
The coacny. was 

whri Mr Barber had.calted, ) . -- 
the rtiree-day: week, -the ,-g ^ L' 
.situation, since the war. yjtei 
no question but that the jtatr _jr***~~ 
a whole was ready for sacrif /O--*'" 
meet that situation, proridedO^ ^ m ; 
sacrifices were fairly abated^ ,, O ky v 
.The Opposition-(be qwjs,i'r»*" 
appear to me and will agp *•' **’ • • r" 
the country on-this.issue.. .,e' 
shabby tribe of toothless.1' 
tottering on the : seashon 
fpropt-ing to destruction :j ... 
sailorsr by promising them-' 
thing for ■ nothing. WhttTrf 
more impressive than thia 
band of maenads,is Hje " 
scatter shrieking' with' 

. the .undergrowth' at' 
chat the sailors may ri 

With the- LibdrelVjMftl 
tiorr had a great prize ' . _ - 
grasp—it could defeat the C_. ‘ji' •v" 

"meat on the most 
matter to the Finance Bin. 

. The Liberals wonld maki 
better Opposition than t2r 

: servHtives—but an -even 
Government. (Laughter.) 
vited both parties to usi 
temporary' and fictitious n . 
to - defeat; the Govermnen 
Labour Party would welco 
chance to pur their case 
electorate. 

MR HIGGINS (Worthi) 
said -the Chancellor had gl 
impression that everyone u 
going to pay this higher 

. tax had broad. shoulders, 
would hit a number of 
groups such as national to 
pensioners who - had- SO mi 
Income as well. 

• The Increase to tax won 
to .stimulate wage daams. . 

. who.-received threshold pi 
would have 10 per cent mo 
taxed than would otherwi 
berii the easel It did not 1 
.general •' cotmfer-inflatioiM!, 
-chotogy to. adopt this l 
approach. - 
. -The * Chancellor sought 

Jos way out of ft, as he 
days-agb on the question c 
fix- On these matters-action, 
loqder than words. 
v The amendment wag nega 
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Relief si^ghtlo^l^Iier garners 
On Clause 5 (Charge of income 

tax for 1974-75) of the Finance 
Bill, 

MS HORDERN (Horsham and ■ 
Crawley, C) moved the first-of' 
three amendments providing that 
income tax wonld be charged to 
respect of so much of an individ¬ 
ual’s total income which exceeded 
£5,000, instead of tbe.£4,500 in the 
Bill, at such higher rates as 
specified to the Bill. The-second 
and third amendments- revised the 
upper rates of income tax and the 
limits at which they .were to be 
levelled. 

He said the amendments con- > 
ceraed those people whose earn¬ 
ings were somewhat above the. 
average. They included middle- 
managers in industry and busi¬ 
ness, experienced teachers and ' 
civil .servants, professional-people- 
such as doctors, and also-middle 
Tanking and senior officers of tbe 
armed services and the police./ 
Some of them were-tied to. fixed 
salary scales devised some years 
ago. . Others were' dependent. on. 
the state for increased incomes. 

Normally these people would', 
not be trade union members and, 
even If they were, would scarcely., 
go on strike. Their incomes -ban : 
been controlled by Phases On^ 
Two and Three. They hqd had to 
face higher prices and higher' 

Indirect-taxation on .''beer .and 
tobacco and extra., expenditure on 
mortgage interest rates. . No 
wonder these people.-were dis¬ 
mayed. - ... - 

The. married -man with two 
children under-11, earning £5.000, 
now. had to pay another £58 per 
annum-to Sncotoe tax.. He-khew as 
weB that: the hew raxes bit much 
harder as iris fncome rose.. • • 

The new tap. rate of 83 per cear 
on earned income .was not only the 
highest rate of fax; of any com¬ 
parable countiy. but it was reached 
at a lower level of income, except 
in the Darted1 States where, the cop 

-rete-wasonly-50 per-cent.- — • 
- It was ' difficult' ?tb-. see why 
people of . means should be pre- 

■pared to Hyp-, is this -country .-If a- 
: confiscatory weahh'tax was totto* 
duced. Jtr'gtt •hhhain^Irirmbinatioiv 
of Jtti^aaT^oh^ahd.high^^ iufletuui - 
Britain was entering > hew Territory. 
Instead‘-of. Save as.Yoa JBarh”. 
the motto must/ ndifr' Be "".Spend 
.before they take • ' 
. Mr TA VERNE "(LiocblD. She 
Dem) 'said he did not,Support the 
extra S. per cent that, bed been 

The change made in the 
per cent-to the Budget c 
difficult -to reverse. It was 
tmpieasdnt to make a tax: 
downwards which clearly 

. much more to one secrioi 
-community than another. ! 
'not make the social '• 
easier. .It ' was an uim 
alteration in the tax rates. 

.. Tt waacan easy way of- 
-popularity with a certain 
of the Labour movement, 
not -jastiSed on -the gro_ 
malting the tax system 1 
more progressive. It won 
unfortunate ride effects. 

MRvTamoNT- (Kingstf - 
.Thanwar.-C) .said , the 
woultt darnage the morale - 

Jot. management in indks 
wonld have a significant e 
inceotfves in. industry.. ' 
■ High, rates :<oT -direct tax; 
Britain/ meant that .the .1 
comes of executives were 

■ sharply- If/, a person reo 
.increase^ pretax salary 0 
-cent because of pax rate 
:per. cent rate of inflation . 
compensated for. 

*• 

: n-.T-IC - 

'*7!-• 

- 4*;!! j.;*/ -i 

- v— c i 

added at tSie top of the fax scale 
II would give the tax'System the 
wrong shape. Many .on high in¬ 
comes. paid a lower effective rate 
‘of. tax than .those who lived 6a 
incomes ip the unddie- range.; * . 

Pariiamentary No 
Today mt 11.90: Town m4 Coui 
Oca and YoBtb tod Comnreahy f 

- icaolns. "■t 

. 

More cooperation With Eire on bordei 
MR MATHER (Esher, C) asked 

if the Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland had assessed the 
operational value to the selective' 
blocking of roads, ou the border 
with the Republic of Ireland. 

MR ORME, Minister of. State 
(Salford, West, Lab)—There are . 
41 approved and concessionary 
crossings. There are also 243 un¬ 
approved crossing which range. 
from reasonable roads to farm 
tracks. Thirty-one border crossings - 
have been blocked since Septem¬ 
ber, 1973, and further closure*; 
may be made. 

The aim is to channel move- ~ 
meats on stretches of the border . 
where terrorist activity has been’ 
high into routes where greater 
control by the security forces'can 
be exercised over vehicular traffic. ' 

For practical and- operational" 
reasons It is not possible to- close 
all unapproved crossings and any 
further closures will .be made 
selectively according to tbe opera- . 
tiona! need. 

MR MATHER—Will Mr Onne 
also consider the documentation of 
vehicles and, in particular, the 
authority of the person in posses¬ 
sion to drive if he happens to be 
the nan-owzier ? Would he also 

consider the possibility of a night 
curfew on the. border arid-the 
manning- of vehicles which break 
it ? '/.'•. .;v. 

MR QKME^-r shall consider the 
question of vehicle documentation. 
Both tMs; itad res&ctlon of the 

- crossing. of. vehicles are. difficult 
matters because, ot the constant 
crossings that take place on legiz- 
imate..business:.66 noth sides- of 
the border. One has id be careful' 
not to' disturb this legitimate 
trade. ’. :■ 

MR MARTEN • (Banbury* - - C) 
asked for a statement oil the 
security at ~ the: frontier 1 between 
Northern and Southern Ireland-. - 

MR ORME—Tbe security of the 
frontier is s'matter,on which there 
is cooperation between the secur¬ 
ity forces an-both sides.-Both HM 
Government and the-. Irish...Govern¬ 
ment recognize that‘there is-room 
for. toprovemeto- and we are to 
touch with them on the subject. 

MR MARTEN—WJ1. we ever 
really satisfactorily deal with the 
IRA as- long as they can cross the 
frontier at will, providing they 
keep off thexoads 

The Govermnenfs view is that 
this can only .be- settled by a 
political solution. Is there any 

indication that the IRA > 
ntog to share that view ? 

MR ORME—There is ; 
view and we have wit 
recently. The Governm 
taken resolute action a 
The border Is 320 miles 
the coastline is possfb! 
three times that length, 
the magnitude of the job. 

There is no easy way'- 
off the border. What W 
cooperation with thfiigi 
to me south. We are -gl * 
and it is Increasing aO-tiu 

MR DALYELL (Vfest 
Lab)—With' his fizic-.re 
lapsing into the langu'ag 
eral Westmorland. 

MR ORME—I do.; 
know what the languafl 
eral Westmorland is. -’ 
we have been advocatinj 
done consistently is . the - 
policy. 

MR PYM (Cambridge 
Does he think it would 
cable to give the UDR 
enhanced role In reap 
border ? 

-::X 

: V., 
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V: 
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MR ORME—The St 
State (Mr Rees) is loofe 
closely. 

- 

Science report 

The REV ROBERT BRADFORD 
(Bellas: South, UUUC) asked the 
Secretary of State far Northern 
Ireland to improve the facilities 
available to relatives and biends 
of prisoners at the Maze Prison 
following a deterioration in these 
facilities. 

MR ORME, Minister of State—I 
am pleased to announce that fal¬ 
lowing a review, particularly of 
the security aspects, visits at the 
Maze Prison by women and child¬ 
ren will in future be to open 
conditions. 

The new arrangements will be 
1 introduced this week. 

an effect in reducing Inflation. In 
this respect they were a continua¬ 
tion of the price control policies 
of the previous Government. But 
th«e orders sharpened these poli¬ 
cies in order to make a more 
definitive impact on inflation: 

The Government realized (he 
said) that the Price Code needs 
rerievrinp. In reviewing it we will 
bear in mind that price control, if 
it were driven beyond a reason¬ 
able point, wuuld' have an effect 
on investment. ... 

•Tilts is obviously one.- of the 
considerations that anyone has to 
take account of in-.admtnistering a 
policy of price control, bur if we 
ore going 10 have a determined 
attack on inflation,:it seems jo ns 
that policies of this kind are 
necessary. ' 

.The Consolidated Fund (No Z) 
Bill was read 4 second time. . 

Evolution: Travels of turtles 
The green turtle,' Chelonla nigdas, 
spends most of the time nibbling 
the vegetation to the well protected 
shallow waters on the subtropical 
coa« of northern BresIL * Fossil 
evidence provides every'indication 
that for the past 100 million years 
the ancestors of tbe species have 
been happy to do thfe saune.'Jt Is 
therefore somewhat surprising that, 
to. December, Chelonla suddenly 
turns turtle and--swims half way 
across, the Atlantic For the mating' 
season'. It may not seem easy , to 
explain how a sedentary, herbivo¬ 
rous reptile learnt fa travel from 
Recife to Ascension Island. Unless, 
of course, continental drift had 
something to do. with 1L 

The surf-bni(t beaches of Ascen¬ 
sion Island arc well protected from 
tlie nest-predators of the South 
American coast.* /They- provide an 
ideal environment :for the. female 
green turtle to tome ashore and 
bury her eggs. But there are many 
equally suitable oceanic islands 
just a few kilometres from the- 
Brarifian coaSt. -Wby then, do the 
turtles swim all the way to Ascen¬ 
sion ? And how; did they become 
adapted to svrlm*against the ocean 
current ? Dr Archibald Carr and 
Dr Patrick Coleman, believe that 
they have the answer. 

Which brings;-us' back- to conti¬ 
nental drift. 

South America;and Africa arc 
pushedrapan-'because the sea floor 
in beraoea.them is spreading.* The 
spreading emanates from a central 
riff, the Mid-‘Atlantic Ridge in this 
case, 'aiid^ the * ocfemic crust is 
forced- away do either side, fa the 
area at the central rift, where' 
molten material from the Earth’s 
interior comes to the surface, 

volcanoes are-created. Often the 
volcanoes -will grow' enough to 
appear ‘above 'the. ocean. surface 
as volcanic : islands. Ascension 
Island, an th&Mid-Atlantic Ridge, 
formed to this way,'- 
- About IQQ^ mfiiion- years --ago. 
South America and Africa were 
separated by only a very. narrow. 
Atiantic-Ocean. - The newly formed 

.volcanic -islands <rf the Mld- 
Ariaatic Rldae were stilt very close 
to the northern- coast of Erasdl. 
The ancestors of c. mgdas migrated 
to the relative safety-of-island 
teaches near by during the breed- - 
tog season. , .-- . 

As seafloor spreading continued, 
the - volcano' Islands were pushed 
-outwards -from the rift area, and .- 
sank beneath rite surface' of the 
ocean. But ; new- volcanoes coir - 
ttoued-tD: form over the rift.'^ - So-' 
as one -breeding ground.- 

' appeared helow the waves,: another : 
popped.^* a.farther. 
sea 
was 

;• Eech time.that happenetL-it' 
s relatively, simple for the ravtWs 

W extend - the ’ established-,travel 
paths.-ftr orfly .0 .few' Wlometres.fa;- 
reach, the1 new nesting benches- Dr 
Carr and Dr Coleman hefieve.-jhai 
Ascensfon Island-fs only Tfif-latest 
in the line of .dlcippesring hrec*' 

-mg grounds:- ;-Thnsi wmatotos.: 
like-100.milUon years the. turtiedhas' 
had an Inherited tendency to swim , 
a particular: ,'. SlrnOit -- latitudinal 
ttuvel-patir.:: X>v:. 

. So~c<wiyrDawwfcoV .tfto-turties1 
;-sa.-.-=*»«, i 

exactly;-us -,‘tteTr Vaoreseow fiave . 
. always ,db^,V~They''?prohably.>iise 
the rising .giadtos n^beacon-. to ktep 
themselves on- course..: The whole 
Journey : takes about dghr weeks. 

Because of- tbe mover 
Sun during that periot 
pool iS.gently convex t r 
At night the turtles xet , 

.below the westerly1 mo¬ 
rtal current, where the \ 
wards on the -couqti- 
current. 

Tlie equatorial, .ctwre.. 
turtles to home In 0 
Island. A stream of s> 
tiie. island - is carried 
current and intersect 
travel, ..path of the r 
solubles provide- a - 
signature 'air which*"tt 
fix. Closer to’ the 1 
tional signatures are “• 
local currents snr 
possibly enabling the t 
a particular beach, 
hatchlings are bon ■ 
cimed-'-by -ihe equat ■ - 
away fpom7 the ■ ecol . . 
suitable 'island and- - 
pasture grounds of -t‘ . 
coast; 
‘ ,So.Ar that j V- 
adaptive processes, oj ■ 

. a-considerable period. • 
snowed the. gradual • 
established patterns 
Dr jCarr and Dr .Cole. ;; 
that a vital - behavtou, - 
been inherited from a I 
extinct-: a sort dl 'r, 
stone evolution h. . 
The .odyssey of-'the; 1 
|urti*-.i&_reaUjL_quite -• 
be' dan'* even.-.help.4t - - 
CyNa^cr e-Ttows Ntoi-. 

m 

Smrtie r Nature-flAxi ? . 
19741- v‘.v•: 
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HETHERif\iGTOJ\SS 

s 

■NT—NEAR ROLVENDEN 
(Station 9 miles (London about 55 pijlnmwttj 

‘ ■ M0®n^«ent. secluded rural 
-posfflon with' views across 
VaHey and ibiarsheS. 
DetaHed planning consent 

- tor conversion to form 5- 
. bedroom, 2-bathroom house, 
"I-acre garden. ' - 

■ ■ Price £12,000 ‘ ’• ■ 

Apply GEERBIG & COLYEfl 
Heathfield (Tel. 2441) - 

SANDEHEST; Ctam-JO the vfflaac centre In cmixeljr wduaed Kiting. 
5528* <35™®**'- * bed, a bwh tl bed end batitnio Sd 

Sooi), ctotftt, rouble.jeccp.,. brcikfav room or mody. bnAcn^fdv 
c.h. j gaiage Cor 2 an. cic: ddishilni v-acre (amen, rtmim n 
09,&*S£*wtota Office. TeL; Ascot zoirt »kumulo 

W.Nl8S8UM> Spriey. Bcadfu/ woodland situation. u. mile* 
Satminsdilc- WcS-CppOtocd fatnfly home with annyy^ • s m > ■«(«• 

3 rooms, Kitchen and bam . doable nnir 
wlib z^hnbuMe -looms L beped stranminjr pool and barf inmis 
BOutt-Hotnc eemraB; »-< acnr* lotelv garden, FKLEHOLD 
OSM rrcmtpmtML Smmtagdafc Office. Td:: Ascot 2>i|(u. 

(3WBHAM mdskbts. 6a tas route for Woking suum i Waterloo 
^'anunc*). -Pino. »ftbIl£cW«ifj3e»l fondly house. * bod. 3 bath. 
314 rocep, drofca. new fekdtea. lauaara, etc.; Ml cJi. wmnTlw 

mEBIOLD 

If you’ve got £50,000 
You can buy the most beautiful and secluded Victorian 
boose in Pnlboroogh, West Sussex. 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms 
(2 en suite), -3 Urge recepts. (many hand-carved exposed 
beams), folly fitted kitchen. Gorgeous easily maintained 
j-acre garden with, superb views, etc., etc. 
Young couple going abroad. 

’ / 

v ;■, QUICK.SALE REQUIRED 
Pulborough 2057. 

BETWEEN PENSHURST & 
. BIDEOROUGH, 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS 

(3 -utihs - Tonbridge rskmq sad 
ibtbs'w far Losofonj. A Pine ' 
aisaboSwa style Country Rfa¬ 
ience wtth distant views, 3 its.. T 
•edfl.. tactr 3 v^ncijxri suite* and 
wff wig with - bedroom*. «c.. 
dni Kp.- flat-wah 2 bedrjoo*. 
operh-wntens sod tnoondi-wLdr z 
sasMocfa. jDR under Sis acre*. oH. 
Jj., baited mtomhut pool, wnn- 
seflafae.-'faragmB. Offers invited 
a . excess of £100.000. Aupfy. 
haw A GaJyei, Tunbcidjr 
Wefls <Td- 25136). Joint Sole 
®DB.Jin A Mmruurauj. Edco- 
SttaTCreL 2J84). •. 

WOODCOCKS 
• II St. G«W* SU 

LeedH. W.J.: 
Sl-629 5411 

. ORKNEY ISLANDS 

■ KhVvmU ]« raffles. cfaea .fisliia* 

TeL; - WJJ jSZm. 

LONDON 29 MILES . 

A tartfe bouse in p.75 wa, da. 
02. 6/7 beds., bob. cMa. .4 
5**w.. «tnrt>M»ed fckhen, ofl 
•c. Garavvmiesfaotsa. Writ.to 
*» ad rtBrac. 

£3*5to ojlo. 

ARVIE & CO, . 
. . Wo* Magfag- Kent . 

10735) 842345 • 

ADJOINING COMMON, 

NEAR GUILDFORD V 

\iBacthe Vbamaocd ’■ large- 
dod Cntara m iqaturc ■ tudoi. 
used dining roam, .’drawing' 
‘.m. eu*iy. =Au 'Par- gditei ■ 
rage. ' - - • 

fej qafcjit '.wle. w wffl 
:*y«c fer .ctmimem freeinW 

' eise»- Wnwhj-, etc.:-.'Detail* 
Emm 01-733 2345 

.AN IMPOSING PBRKJO- 
„ RESBDBNCS OF _' 

CBiARACTBR 
and 

- QUAUTY - - 

Witt beandMUr hudnped 
mlfad BardcQr .af. two goes. 6 
hfifrnftme; 2 batipOOIBS*' Iwy hall. 
2. reception meant Andy. Oil 
central ifimrine' 3 1 ganges, b»ro, 
naartmae iuid otubc^tonts. anaft 
poddoefe. Freeho^. £40.500. 

. RENTON £t KOTOif,. 
• .4 MHiGATE, THTRSK. . 

. .{M .23347) > 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 

A deUglnfnl pentod cdmge near 
Stiatw 4n ■ -jfiofiom eemn 
•nuns, 3 neceutioo roam*. Utcbn. 
uMkr ' roan, dnkxoam, ' «nfy> 
tiajrocei. 5 bcdtooDv, hsdiroom, 
double Hna. 'ebom lau an acre. 
SSnden- £29 JOO ^Kchodd.T. • . • 

Banueu - RsHay. 3a'^end 4 
Tempta Sotmre. • A^lefltnnr. TeL 

EAST SUSSEX"..; ; '. 

: : BMSo>iB«ita8./«50 trianght. Da- 
fiicbrfal mwe dr lim. fafltiii^i 
' iBoorpcarlii* ite oastboaKb 
Sassa -bans cow sbfcd-"tor 
ooaveprion Into-" TWO: d^bedrvtenied 
house*. . Ptamdne eonaent ' Lab-' 
t*fn«L—Aw*r GEBRING . A 
OOtYEK. Rjo- CM. TI55>. Smnsc, . 

i’YTHE BARN -. 

m THE. COTSWpOJS . 

Us 1m. an A40 to~ laedon. 
SanttDl . hwerior_ conwaataa ./t 
hediWHns. *1 2 baboOT®,.. diidig . 

. roam «Ui nxUay. living room wbh- 
Jog ft*; my modem khefaeo. smaH 
nrdm. Unfa mafancngoce. Shuwed 
to-itwefy tiOage; £40/100 ojlo.; 

Bag a»4 C. nc Time* 

CLOSETO AYLESBURY 

'-A dwelled couagt'oC InOnfte 
character and in immaculate order; 
Savab grounds of about we acre. 
Hall, living zoom. Kitchen/breaks, 
fan room, cloakroom. 3 bedromos, 
TirZnry haxfxnxxn. double garag*. 
Offers brrited far ihe freehoW_ 
Hamnen R^ffcrr. 2a & 4 Temple 
Square. Aytobtny. Tel. 463X- 

YACHTSMAN’S PARADIS& 
Home for-retiremen: pft* moome.'"' 
Two. bouses adjacent Wcymootit; 
Harbour ritiHuBy omvernd huo 4 
oumfornuria «*tif-ccuujnncd B*fc- 

fxeeixM £25^500 faroJabed. ParterJ 
2 Ccwguard Couaoes. Bern. 'Wear- ’ 
axnb 30sj. 

' SUTTON COURTNAY 

Ooiniti 6mde*. Abtacdan 2. Didciu 
2.-pwKtingiDa~5D nrim. Omfookfox 
focviBaxe grten W tins fovdy qmet 
WaPwAai.'1 flacaand (tables with coun- 
pin! aad wcP mocked stnafl gastien. 

' ]i^i<rUeiM to convert tu 

Cbstnting - bouse until aepaxaie 

“ scams *. Bsu and gaiage. Main 
service* an aft cl. Otloa invited. 

TdcpWoo CUfun' Hampden (686 
■-BIB494 

, ..^SHETLAND 

' j«BU4KIHRM NBSTMO 
- GROPT POR SAiE - 

Staanbd. EtuHcs from Lerwick, 
tide Croft extend* to W ocrea and 
has ■ anting' ngtas over !'16 aaes 

. Beach wHouihis. New Nonuestan- 
. type timber house consisting of 

{tubs room. 2 bedrooms, fitted 
iJncbcn ’-iBd • Zntcsnucd 
garage. Ekciriciiy and witter 
wippiy Tdepbope. 

". Farther pupttaifcuw has and oflcat 

■ X B. ANDERSON A GOODLAC. 
”. ■- Solicitors, 

'. 52 CormnerttoJ-Street, Lerwick 

SOMERSET WILTS. 

' .--BORDER 

■ Cooagn open plan finag urea, 
fate moderated. 2 bed*.. idWBc 
poshioa- overlooking" ouiet river 
valley. “No fairer hide place" m 
fiagland accord, ro “Ian Kimm 
Eadand ” by Artber Mee. Ofierv 
04.9D9: .. 

Also nearby, outstanding one 
acre, plot whh fan jnbn. pamUos 
Locdoo 13* boom. Td. 0!-c>28 8337 
(work). 83-389 SP73 (eve*.).__ 

BBC TV REPORTER 

rcfacuunly setiing 

. CHARMING COTTAGE 

in Ocatxsl. Brtgbtcm conservation 
areal 2 double, beds. 1 smafe. 
ihraugh! humge/ diner, kitchen, 
bathroom. ,gas «A.. patio, garden. 

Fredwhl £14^00 

Andrew Harvey. Brighton 27952 

NORTH SOMERSET 

Refacaaox but necessary ssJr. 
JdesDy sited in 1-acnr garden 

wnb superb views of Mcndlp*. 11 
mile* Bristol: 7 nditt M6. O double 
beds- 2 bub*., 4 recepu.. Idicben. 
etc .Full c-b. 2/3 gamgc: ■taeds. 
C3uaacicr bouse both 1933. 
-;: Often over £45,000. 

.; Rina Yatton 833 521 (evenhup> 

.; PENSHURST, KENT 

Central- London 1 hr. Stock,■- 
amble fans 138 sens. Cleanly or 
Shooting, orbpnal KouMi Hall. 
4/5 beds, eju etc. Fine old barn, 
other bonding*. £128.000. / 

WOODCOCKS . 
. IV St George St, London. W.l. 

XcL 01-620 5411. 

COTSWOLD STONE 

Newly . modernised detached 
cqjmoy ooztagc in Glooawershire. 
3 ™v« Stroud, with stipert> south¬ 
erly views. Both faaU and kmnsc 
-wfth eoxised susiework and beams. 
wcU-fiaed kitchen /diner. 2 double 
beds, tew broom with shower, ci. 
cuage.- mcenbotae, large gardens. 
Coovenicm M4/315. i.15.850 o.fLo. 
TeL Strood 35*2 oe 2813 lev**!. 

MUSIC . EVTIJrrAJ^LVt^—Oehgtli- 
tai iudfvldari-SutRg home Okuoloo 
40- thIiw i at unique destsn. Three 
goal-sized reception rooms (lactatUng 

.Tfare lame music room). 4 beds., 
model lovely nne-ttnid acre 
garden: —Owner/ occupier, 

' Bast. Hartley 2462. ' 

ARCANA. CONVERSIONS will extend 
or. restore tow OchswoW oottagejsen- 

. .«itiw3y; a * seteibte Pfte- Tel i 
ChrimoptrcT Malkin ■ NaOtwonh 

J..«#SS83r 2S09. 

A COUNTRY HIDEAWAY 
3 niHUi from (be .HI 

RIDGMOIVT. WOBURN .VBBEV 
Fnav modernized, c-ymsac; Genr- 

gEU Horae »jih tmddodc and mUe 
aiuctied. 3 bedrooms. 2 baitbroams. 
2 luing rooms and *un room, an 
folly luted. 

Superlative view*. EjmIv main- 
mm^sardeus. garagiag for 2 can. 

Telephone 01-424 5512 tcbollami 
852 528 384 leicsfassl 

THE OLD RECTORY 

SPROUGHTON 

LNTPQSLNG COUNTRY . 
RESIDENCE 

3 miles *m of ipividi 
BuA mrnxd'uiieiy pcc-war. 3 

rectmim room*, a&ial office*, bash- 
loom and J bedrooms. 

. Integral garoac. walled yard and 
omtraJIdinm. 

Mature Cat dens 1-4 acne. 
Freehold with earn pmnctpnrm. 

AUCTION 19th JUNE 

GARROD, TURNER & SON 
I Bauer Maria, fesaridr ' 

Tel.; 0473/53114 

COUNTRY FLATS 

.BRIGHTON/HOVE . 

BORDER 

. Spacious quality s/c fiats. Listed 
building whh sea views; the 
UfdjitCCt tvac plyxri the • 
on convenience but still 
the degam flavour of the older 
style building, including archway*. 

1/2 bedrooms, large toubfea. 
Beautifully fitted, pan-tiled Wrigb- 
lon Joicbens with sink disposal. 
Attractive bathrooms with coloured 
mites. Door anuphone and many 
other features. CJosb tcansmt and 
main Brighton shops. 125-year 
«e*v**l £10.250-£11 ^00. Also S/C 
>—'•♦■■■Uw fist* with parquet floor¬ 
ing. £7.200. 

HCMFBkYS. 215 Somemet Rd.. . 
&W.19. 

TeL 01-946 2716, 

EASTBOURNE 

FUmwt tilth floor Qu, almost mini 
jKSKbMSe. Overiookiag the Downs. 
400 wdi scalroui (oot w Devon* 
fare Ptacel. Deoonued and fniod 
rtrtnBcn of expense. Resident 
home mmutcr. 

Tdepbooe ; Eastbourne 27814 oven- 
togs- 01-858 SI28 days. 

NORTH SOMERSET 

FOUR MARINE FLATS 

REQUIRING 

MODERNISATION. £303100. 
ABBOTT & FROST. 

18 CnHeae Sirem. 

Burnham -00-Sea. 

Telephone 027879 2266. 

PANORAMIC CHILTERN 

VIEWS 

Dnktne south faring znauanetic 
overiooktne parkland. Elegant 21 ft. 
drawiM rm.. lame dining rm.. 
[rendi door to sun terrace, totally 

. equipped Wroth: on k/hreakfan 
rnu 12ft. super hirhrni., 2 dble. 
beds. Carpets, dble elazing and 
heating, garage, narden. 4 mins, 
ratios- and a'l arntnities, 45 min*. 
London. £23.000 neg. for early 
compfation. Cbcsbam 6238. 

Lees Court, Faversham, Kent. 

People looking for cotmtr>' 
homes with a minimum of - 
domestic commitments, perhaps - 
for retirement, are turning in¬ 
creasingly these days to the flats 
or maisonettes provided by the “ 
conversion of large mansions. „ 
They have several advantages. 
They form compact homes, often 
with rooms that are larger and - 
better proportioned or more in¬ 
teresting in shape than is nor¬ 
mally .found, and they do' not 
require the more extensive 
maintenance of an individual 
country house. The immediate 
environment is good and, by no 
means least, the conversion 
Itself provides a new lease of i 
life for a building that may have ^ 
historical or architectural inter¬ 
est but be difficult to fit into , 
the pattern of modern living. 

A more than usually complex 
and comprehensive operation of a 
this kind is now being carried tl 
out at Lees Court. Faversham, \ 
Rent, a seventeenth-century a 
mansion and its surrounding jj 
buildings which are slightly g 
later in date. The first part of n 
the work has been on a range d 
of buildings designed bv Sir fi 
John Soane in the eighteenth f( 
century, including the estate t 
house, the old dairy, the car¬ 
riage house and the dock h 
tower. They are being conver- e 
ted into 12 separate units of two t 
or three bedrooms, mostly in e 
two-floor omits. n 

Prices range from £18,000 to p 
£35.000 for leases of 150 years, tl 
Some are ready for occupation n 
and the rest will be shortly. The b 
mansion itself is to be converted q 
Into 15 flats, on which work is tl 
due to start towards the end of o 
this year for completion towards si 
the end of next. The agents are n 
Finn-Kelcey, Collier and Ashen- r 
den. of Ashford, and Gluttons, r 
of Canterbury. The whole com- a 
plex stands in about 15 acres' of a 
grounds and formal gardens. si 

A similar sort of conversion, £t 
although on a smaller scale, is s 
being carried out at Castle Hill 
House, a Georgian budding at p 
Saffron Walden. Essex, which H 
remained a single private rest- n 
deuce until 1972. There, the con- si 
version has produced four self- n 
contained fiats, mostly one to a a: 
floor, with two bedrooms T 
although one, which makes use ai 
of two attic rooms as well, is on ft 
two floors and has four bed- bi 
rooms. Conversion has 'Seen to ri 
a high standard and there is a ai 
garage to each flat. ei 

Prices for 999-year leases la 
range from £21,500 to £24,000 ai 

Residential 
Property 

Attraction 
of country 
mansions 

and the flats are being offered 
through Swordcr, of Saffron 
Walden. Incidentally, the same 
agents are also offering a build¬ 
ing site, formerly the kitchen 
garden of Castle Hill House, 
with planning permission for the 
demolition of existing outbuild¬ 
ings and the construction of a 
four-bedroom house. It is expec¬ 
ted to make about £15,000. 

So-called " black and white " 
houses, with their timbered 
exteriors, are always a popular 
kind of property. Several inter¬ 
esting such bouses are in the 
market. One is Daleham, at 
Piltdown, Sussex, which is 
thought to date from about the 
middle of the fifteenth century 
but mav well incorporate part 
of a still older building. It has 
the typical timber-framed walls 
of the period under a Horsham 
slab roof. It has been extensively 
modernized and has two main 
reception rooms, a study, a play¬ 
room and five main bedrooms 
and two secondaries. Garden 
and paddocks extend to about 
seven acres and offers of about 
£65,000 are being asked through 
Strutt and Parker, of Lewes. 

Another “ black and white ** 
property is Camp House, at 
High Lead on, between Glouces¬ 
ter and Newent. Dating from the 
sixteenth or seventeenth cen¬ 
turies. it is reputed to have had 
associations with the Civil War. 
The roof in rhic case is thatched 
and the accommodation indudes 
two main reception rooms, a 
breakfast room and two bed¬ 
rooms. There is just over^alf 
an acre of garden but the prop¬ 
erty is an island site in common- 
land. Offers of about £25.000 
are being asked through Davis, 

Champion and Payne, of Stroud. 
Of the same kind is The 

Manor House, Little Stretton, 
Shropshire, for sale at about 
£65,000 through Jackson-Stops 
and Staff, of Chester. Dating 
from the seventeenth century, 
it bas four reception rooms, 
one of which is fully panelled, 
a fine oak staircase and seven 
bedrooms. Grounds run to 
about 7$ acres and indude a 
cottage with two bedrooms and 
a stable block with planning 
permission for conversion to a 
groom’s flat. 

An interesting development 
14 taking place ar Sribbard, near 
Fakenham, Norfolk. A farm¬ 
house and barn complex, about 
200 years old, has been con¬ 
ic rtx-d into three dwellings, two 
of which remain available. One 
tl. Pound Farm House, which 
now provides two main recep¬ 
tion rooms, a study and four 
bedrooms. In addition, two of 
the bedrooms have galleries, 
with north lights, which would j 
be suitable as studios or for' 
oilier purposes. Pound Barn has 
three bedrooms and an un¬ 
usually large living area down¬ 
stairs totalling some 60ft in 
length, inducting the kitchen, 
which could he further divided 
if required. Pans of the living 
area rise to the full roof height, 
and there is a spiral staircase. 

Both properties are for sale 
at about £25,000. Each has a 
garden which includes a num¬ 
ber of existing trees and 
shrubs. In a further phase of 
the work, up to 30 new houses 
are planned on a 4* acres 
behind the properties, designed 
by the architect who was 
responsible for the conversions. 
The agents are Long and Beck, 
of Fakenham. 

For the keen fisherman a 
good property of a kind that 
fetches high prices these days 
is the New England Estate, at 
Alresfbrd, Hampshire. The 
main house has tuo reception 
rooms, a study and four bed¬ 
rooms, and there is a water 
keeper's cottage with three bed¬ 
rooms. The whole property 
runs to about 22 acres and in¬ 
cludes about 1,950 yards of 
double bank f&hing on the 
Axle, a tributary of the Itcfaen. 
The fishery also includes two 
lakes and a number of stews 
which are being operated, as 
well as an eel trap. Offers over 
£100,000 are being asked 
through Savills. 

AUCTIONS 

WOODCOCKS 

11, St George St^ 

Loudon, W.l. 
01-629 5411. 

KENT..—Bifalenden 1 mile. Head- 
corn Sutton 5ij (London TO mini. 
Unique bomc. 2 recepts., Bring/ 
Satchco. 3 beds., bath., main*, 
garera. I MFC. £22.009. 

WILTSj—M4 rad SoHodon 9 mile*. 

Old ate Horae bot in fine order- 3 
reoepri- 3 bed*., bath., c.b., mains. 
emfeoSdftB*. 3 acres. £33.000 . 

WILTS,—Devizes 3k. Chtpren- 
bam 9. babied farm cottage to 
nretroue. 2 recepts.. 3 bed;.-, bath.. 

mins, grazing. £8.500, mortgage. 

TORKS.—Ltwdr Dak* Stone borne 
Hi lovely atari spot. 2 icccpts.. Ag*. 
4/5 beds., 2 bath*., mains elec.. 
outbuildings, 4 acres. £45.000. 

Inspected by [be agents as above. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT.— 
Sound Family Farming Concern 
(present acreage l.TuDi seek incite- 

-donal or private buyer to purchase 
400 acre blocfc of good land lor 
(hem to rent on terms to be agreed. 
Telephone : 0604 3fl»l2. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

SHOREHAM, KENT FLAT IN SURBITON 

2nd floor flat in eonrotTM country 
bouse. 2 double. 1 single beds.. 
living room, fined tatchcn. barb- 
room. Garage, ccnnrumai gardens. 
95. year lease. 

TeL Sredmaa. 01-637 44*1 CdayJ 

or Ot&xd 2901. after 63d p.m. ' 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

Snperb and spaciou* 2-bedroom 
flat, bcautilollr decorated., ga* 
cJl 4 mlauie station H7 routines 
Water tool, and shops, per in 
tranoui) road. 5 minutes River 

-Thames. 13 minutes walk. King- 
ton shopping centre. Price includes 
garage, new wnsJunr machine. 

- tumble dryer, fitted carpets, shower. 
99 yr. lease. £16.500. Tel. 01-930 
2345. mi. 440 or preferable after 
6 JO pju. 01-390 3222- 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

TOTTE RIDGE 

House with Squash Court 

Georgian-tBle Town House !n 

private road wi* own tile, tennis 

lad aqnarti court*. 3-4 bedroom*. 

3 bathrooms, esc. Convenient no 

■bora and Tube. 

For speedy sale 

014459559 (private) 

DULWICH 

Sear w. Dulwich Set- 10 cun*. 
Victoria/City. 4 beds., lame reero- 
tion/dining room. Wriabion kit- 
ncD-fltted bathroom, utility im- 
gu c.b.. garage. End of terrace 
towo-bouse. garden ude and rear, 
private road at front. 

Fitted carpets, double marine, 
other good F. St F. inci. in price 
of £19J0a 01-670 8987. 

VIEW OF CLAPHAM 

COMMON 

FAMILY TERRACE HOUSE 

< bcdix-mn. 2 bathrooms, sepa¬ 
rate wx.. dhtmg room, lounge and 
modem fined kitchen, double sIaz- 
ing. night *>orage beating. Good 
decorative ccindlucu. Fined carpc-s 
except lounge, lined cupboards 
throughout. 3 minutes larve shop¬ 
ping areas. *on ■ dritar-ee to .all 
*cboah. 8 mins. Clanham Jtncnoa 
*nd ludenrround. £284190 ojlo. 
Tel. 228 TO72. 

FULHAM 

NR- OXFORD. 180 acres or mixed 
farmland with planning permission 
for a golf course. For details apply 
to John Glare A Ca_ The Bury. 
Cbareh St, Cbcsbam. Bucks. TeL : 
(02405) 4711 

LAND FOR SALE 

NR. aMESSBaMv—Beautiful Bcdcing- 
hannhfae countryside i approx. 14 
acres flue ^oodfandb u iQb many masru- 
fioem beet* trees. ?*> bufldjug per- 
nriBsion obtained: £20.000 subject 10 
cowcict.—Richard A. Ortt, 
FJLVA.. Rlmhafl Farm. Biddcnden. 
Kent. (0580) 291328. j __ 

SALE. lg » 2 adw land «««“ 
OWwirnm and Gloucester. Very 

• jdcaonuit mot. Box 2449 C, Tbf Tunc*. 

PICTURESQUE PUTNEY 

Characterful family house. 100 
yr*. old but fully modernised by 
architect owner, in u delightful 
road scheduled for preservation. 
Lame Urine room with Irench 
window* to secluded guden. 
bictUan room, fitted kltebea. 3 
beds, ihroonri baxuvom. Full ra* 
«J». Freehold CN.000. Ring 01-472 
3057 or 01-834 3556 any roue. 

NEW HOMES 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

[. Womal B*r- 

- nakrne coww4«Jnig. Offera 
r, £204)00. A. dun. . WantfM 
, Edemond. TeleDbooe t -Newpaa 
00) 810 588. ^ - -* - - . 
LtblblfaHtRE Citaacxxnt Tl 

x' Nonfdacb : mfles CoRtvoMi.* 
wuKfmg Cauaoid Stone Hpase. 
mis modeniaed nd latreodca to 
bQfacH standard-: Pot«b."? nw.." 
Jw«i 4 bed. 2 bath- foOicJu. 
D4WW jnIM **rt«. Gfa*- 
gad KahBng. For ule. FiepF 

L—Ryftuds A On.. Qritwwa. 
•i JW«H. .... •• -•-•..v • 

ANDREW GRANT AJLI.C.S. 

; . Qwitcreti Surveyors, Auctioneers and Estate Agents 

BASTON HALL, ALFRICK, 

Nr. WORCESTER 
A'mdst dfiUgbrfuI and'suDfarWy situated EMzabetban residence 
wftfa ornamental gardens togetiier with an easHy run term 
unit comprising approximately 93 acres and modern Farm 
Managers ■ House. Five BedroOma, two bathrooms, full 
rentraf heating, excellent range of farm implement sheds, 
Mdney shaped swimming pool, splmdid ornamental gardens. 
Farmland replanted and reorganised to achieve profitable 
and parity mn bolding. 

- 53/60 FOREGATE STREET, WORCESTER. 
TELEPHONE WORCESTER 24477/S 

; . .113 CHURCH STREET; MALVERN 
. ' TELEPHONE MALVERN 63136 

COUNTY MEATH 

9hi?n drive Tara .Mine*. “ foam 

iW/BO, Nealy erected foxunom 4 
bodroom oil cJi. bumctlons. 4 rare 

sitm-with patioracwc view. 

BROOK.MOUNT PROFS 

01-363 5506. 

Spacious second-floor S« fa 
mansion block overlooking zunden. 
tremor- Mining room, three bed¬ 

rooms. newly f ned Iritcbest and 
bathroom. Fined earpeis ihrongh- 

otu. 
Price £19.000. 
95 yr. lease. 

Phone 736 7873 after 7 pm. 

CHISWICK. GROVE PARK 

Eteqra: modernised Vie. family 

bouse. 2 superb rccepu 5/6 beds.. 

2 baih., fitted 1st. mid tuiln7 

room : ulus granny Iter. 2 =m., k. 

and b. 120ft. walled garden. 

ES2JSO0 fredwld, 995 6159. 

KENSINGTON. W4. Period b6nM 
Wnofpc RRrdet4 on Furnished. ilraW 
pj. 4 beds.. 2 reception. 2 haaa.. 
extra w.t., wteU-fitied Intcben. E\c*l- 
Icnt fiJctiiiBS and fixtures. Seven year 
rrpeanbfe lease. £14*50. TeL 0!-JW 
42« 

SPACIOI'S FAMILY HOUSE io Ful¬ 
ham. s.W.6. I-2 reception rooms. 5 
bedrooms., k. i b.: aarden : full cen:- 
rel heatmfi. In eratHea: order throagfi- 
0UL £34.500 fteettoW.—OkaJU Farley 
& Co.. ;« M91. 

BLACKHEATH-—Nr- tad rib 
bge, modern IMisamtd bouse oa 
The Plantation. 2 recetc.. k. and b.} 
ch.. garage, pfaratt rad <x>J5,Dl{5r 
garden*. Coercfeian Srpt. £lb-J0. 
01-852 6400. 

Gerald Ely 

AND SUBURBAN 

KENSINGTON. W1+ 

Very aaraca ^ GcorgurtVEtyle. nou- 
bmmtrm fiun3y house ear Bofirod 
Park, in Quiet location off Kensing- 
tea High St. In eeceZtent desota- 
Orc order, with fine fined cup¬ 
boards. 

HaJ. 2 itcep., 4 beds.. 2 badbs.. 
dk. rm., tou. CJ3, Gdn.. GamB. 
*8 yean i; £110 pju £75,000 to 
Include caruss, cunaisa. t and £ 

To Tiew. apply 
Bee 2665 C, The Time* 

ATTRACTIVE 

BELGRAVIA 

MEWS HOUSE 

2/3 bedrooms, lounge through 
fl.nittg room fiued Idicben. botb- 
room. w.c.: redeeoraccd tinnjfa. 
rao: free narking; 2mms_ shop* 
and Kbocb; asadaMe tnanediaieiy. 

47-reae lease 

£45.000 

Tel.: 01-235 7677 

WIMBLEDON COMMON 

5 mmutes. Very attractive nm4^ 

be'-sc. 5 double bedrooms. 1 akrele. 

C.H.. pretty gaidens, garun. Coo- 

yeaem Kbopa. txansoon. 

£3^.000 Fm-bokt 

Box 2753 C. The Time* 

H2GHGAXE 

TOWN HOUSE 

e >eara old. In Quiei cnl de sac, 
1 mtrme Htshsate Tube. Huge 
through briipnoom. modem kitchen 
having Bondix. cooker and lane 
fridge leanns behind. 3 doable 
bedrooms. 2 m.'v all mod. cons., 
>-.b- tuuo. Bar den. garage. £25,950. 

01-340 26*> 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 

Interior designer's online modcr- 
nccnl douched consr. off Flask 
lliL z dottofe, I single bed., 
bath/w.c., large lounge. Hyncna 
kbchen/duiing, patio. Gas CJEL 
hiorJlCTT shops—cod schools. 

Freehold £43^00 

Seng 01-794 7530 

LIVE BY THE SEA IN A NEW 
PRIVATE SQUARE 

IN KEMP TOWN. BRIGHTON. 

New Town houses. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, cloakroom, 
2 reception, kitchen, double garage, balcony. Optional roof 
garden. Central heating. Top quality finish and 10 year 
guarantee. Wide choice of finishes £35.000 freehold. Early 

POSWSS,Dn' PIERPOINT & SONS, 

Seymour Square, Brighton. 

Telephone Brighton 68751 &. 

fcl&JWJ. 01-852 10S1, 

£1l£SQ££,a-. B°Wa‘ 4 3 MOOT. 
uWm!: ‘ * “ London, 

tocept,. farse k. and b.. pw* wf. 
fpmt EatdpB, 62Jl rear. BoUt 1954 

£14,510. Phcmc 01-622 733J ’ 
GMAT tSCArej-SOfl. steel Don* 

, retopli4 in yacht 
«»«. AD, ready to move in at 
Hanmotitmher sail away. Fully 
“ppwd. 5 beds, saloon, dining, t 

SvWK?«5SSP ^ “ 
BLTSCTON. N.L-Mcdmiud 4 bod- 

roouB tetraced Horae. 3 floors pi™ 

of:2a^w“ ^ ^ £=3-000- 
«NTERIOR DESIGN. JFiU Ibe era to 

Wot mugbuiion. Tbtxsrade Ltd.— 
Sec Serritris 

KNIGHTSBRnySE—1/2 room tiwUnl 
FreehoM. £22.000.-589 

Walton street. s.wj- 3 bed- 
joMted knne wftn separate 2 room 
garden Bat beneath. £422)00 free. 
Hold. Must be sold.—01-S89 1769. 

Listed Georgian House, Parsons Green 
Overlooking the historic Green. Elegant rooms 
and much original panelling. 4 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room, 2 reception rooms, kitchen. Possible second 
bathroom. Walled garden. 

FREEHOLD 
For sale by auction at a date to be announced 
(offers in lie region of £45,000 considered prior to 

Auction) 

Joint Auctioneers: 

CHESTERTONS 
2 Gale Street, Chelsea, London SW3 3QU 

TeL: 01*589 5211 

BERRYMAN & CO 
159 Gloucester Road, London SW7 

Tel.: 01-373 6462 

MAYFAIR MEWS COTTAGE 
Close to Berkeley Square. 3 rooms, kitchen and 

bathroom, 2 w.c-'s, double garage, modernised 

to high standard. Leasehold £12,750. 

M. St T. 
408 2102 

IN ONE OF RICHMOND’S 
LOVELIEST 

PRIVATE GARDENS (4 ACRE) 

Attractive substantial early Victorian boose divided in semi¬ 
detached fashion into 2 completely self-contained homes of 
which one is for sale on a 990 year lease. Ground floor 
comprises entrance ball, fine drawing room (26x15) and 
kitchen,'dining room opening onto private terrace. large lawn 
and kitchen gardens beyond : first floor : 4 beds, small study, 
bath,etc. ; second floor : 3 large attic roams suitable for con¬ 
version. C.H., garaging and double entrance drive-in area. 

Offers around £43,500. 

Tel. Christopher Lucas 940 6829 (at home) 
584 7011 (at work) 

HARLEY ROAD. SWISS COTTAGE, 

N.W.3 

Close Primrose Hill and all transport. Outstanding modem 
house on 4 floors, mature gardens front and rear, own drive. 
Integral garage. C.H., utility room, huge playroom opening 
on to garden, large kitchen, dicing room giving on to 17' x 
9' terrace, cloakroom, peaceful drawing room. 4 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms (master en suite). £52,500 or offer for long 
lease, price to include fitted carpets and curtains. 01-373 1351 
after 5 p.m. 

DULWICH COLLEGE ESTATE 

1963 WATES BUILT HOUSE 
ON WOODED CREST SYDENHAM HILL 

with panoramic views over West End and bevond. 15 
minutes train Viaorla/Blackfriars. 6 miles Hyde Park/ 
Bank. Keyed access private greens and Dulwich Woods. 
Terraced house on 3 floors. Master bedroom, bathroom 
en suite, 3 other bedrooms, 2nd bathroom, cloak/powder 
room/wc- Spacious lounge (20ft. picture window, open 
fire), dining room, kitchen/breakfast. Italian tiled main 
floor. Balcony, laundry, many fitted cupboards. Integral 
garage. Full gas-fired C.B., H.W. 

90 year lease £35,000. 
Telephone 01-670 S094. 

THAMES DITTO* 
OocupyiDB * a«ln nostuun in n 
private road in pkskMnt Ttuuncs- 
alde vjnawr. 16 mis. Central Loo- 
non. .Detached Miairesiyle pro¬ 
perty m near perfect cotkHo.tti 
ihroanti'juu fall RM c.h.. litre wdW 
eqnipped _ & fully modernized 
luxenen with litmdrr rm. adjninlng. 
3 hods., bjihrjam & wa, cloaks. 
. recent., dble. ros., A secluded 
Bdn. with n-est aspect. 12A.*>5D 
Freehold. 

MARTIN GALE & WRIGHT. 
01-348 5601. 

LONDON FLATS 

ROY BROOKS 
Moravian Cur-, 353 Klne*s Road 
S.WJ. 1352 8861) 

ELEGANT LAN5DOWNE CRES¬ 
CENT. KENSINGTON. W.J1. 
Deiigbifttl garden floor fiat. Coen- 
(oruble dniwins room, doom to 
tran privaic paved gaiden thence W 
many acres of private Harden 
square. 2 Bedrooms, b. A t Lease 
68 years. G.R. £35. Only £17.995. 

LONDON FLAT 

GLOUCESTER TERRACE 

W2 

ideal for city commuten or aoyoee 
toofcirus for ra jmmacttlanJr de- 
txxatcd rad cjttnstuuly tanr 2 
roomed flat is Una central toeadon 
ctosc to Hyde Park rad Laacotw 
Gate. Broenaan room 20ft X 
lift. Bedroom 15ft x 15ft. modem 
Utebes with Wriefttoo m*t*. bath. 
Lease 96 s ware. GR £52 p*. Pries 
£18.300. 

PBXLUPS. KAY A LEWIS 
01-629 am 

Sorely boilt sradou fimt floor 
nau OTeUnolan* gardens. Larce 
mimiz room WBh balcony, nod 
double bedroom, k. a b., Btorage 
ncanR, Gagst. tymmanrtX 
ternnkain "So a8an&. 

99 YR. LEASE 

£18,500 

TEL. x 01-435 5216 

CHELSEA, S.W.10 

Llahl. pleauu, falty modorelsu] 
-•w Ibl, la eniet coma of 
BrtlrlHTc owjloottas fares 
bfafaaeed (aniens. Newly 
sjalptred kitchen uad - 
Bnin-lii Cfatowdk C.H. Entry. 
Bhone. Carpet* end curtain*. 

Price* *16/750 [<n tO-fr. ham 

nmi 01-884 ESI7. C.P.K. 

DUDLEY CLIFTON & SON 

CHARTIERBD KxRVBYDSS 

30/32 Queen Street 
Maidenhead 

Telephone ] 26202 

CORNWALL GDNSL, S.WJ7 

REDCUFFE GARDENS 

34 year lean Oat, Rede&ffa Gar- 
dens. Hose Uvina room, knebeoj 
diner. 2 bedroora*, 3 awu, y. 
«»ia. owral heattoy. Fined 
carpets, doable ri**!™- Tiny an. 
eoineiL £16.000. 

Phone 01-352 7878 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 

HOMES LTD. 

Haw as refito aefecefoa of ftuniii 
gra in central Lcmdeo, From 

F&wa Epson 26266. Eit: 312 o» 
wnte TroSotM A OA Home* 

PARSONS GREEN—S.W4 

Chmmig edHMkvJ gnd.ttnra 
flax with fenocat: 1 dopblsk 1 
raitia beds, iwreptwn, LAiuM 
CJL 98 pear lease. 

Moo JEJ6A90 taOi BMpeah 
none 01*853 1577. rat, sn 

CLAPHAM 
CHISWICK 

A (refection of faHy modeadsed 
Cbm. room with tnloofliy end sap- 
den. fitted tntcSxns ncS. ^nnW 
and ftidse, bmh-tn wardrobes. 
rJf peaJc dec. fcearng, £tun] fpjjo. 
99 year teases. Uonsam as bp 

& PROJECTS 7-TiriL 

136 7917 

w.c.1.—LcUr, spactoai, modentised 
lop-flocr Du. I doable: 1 tineb bed* 
room, lamre. Final Utcben. Bath¬ 
room. Lift. fS-rprr tease. £15-500 u> 
me. fixtures and flttmss.—01-388 4320 
(eves.l. 

PROPERTY also on page 35 
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The winning of 
the second American war 

of independence 
Twenty years ago today the 

Supreme Court o. the United 
States handed down its decision 
—an Brown v Topeka Board of 
Education. The appeals— 
several were consolidated in one 
opinion—-were against racial 
segregation in schools. Chief 
Justice Earl Warren, who wrote 
the opinion, reviewed the exist¬ 
ing legislation and said; 

“ We conclude that in the field 
of public education the doctrine 
of * semirate but equal ’ has no 
place. Separate educational faci¬ 
lities" are inherently unequal. 
Therefore, we hold that the 
plaintiffs and others similarly 
situated for whom tbe actions 
have been brought are, by reason 
of the segregation complained 
of, deprived af the equal pro¬ 
tection of the laws guaranteed by 
the Fourteenth Amendment". 

It was an historic decision, but 
for the lawyers of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Coloured Peoples (NAACP1 
more than the desegregation of 
schools was involved. They were 
fighting institutionalized racial 
prejudice, unspoken in much of 
the nation but imposed with aL! 
the force of the law in the South. 
They were determined to com¬ 
plete tbe unfinished business of 
the Civil War, and not onlv in 
the schools. The Brown decision 
was more than historic. It was 
revolutionary, and the Chief 
Justice knew it. 

Twenty years later, the de¬ 
segregation of schools is incom¬ 
plete, but that was to be 
expected. Tbe half-measures of 
the social engineers such as 
bussing, canoot make up for a 
century of prejudice and neglect. 
Education cannot alone provide 
justice and equal oppoxtuxaty. 
This was well understood In 
1954, on the bench and in the 
well of the court. What was 
required was the full implemen¬ 
tation of the civil rights of 
millions of coloured Americans. 
The Brown decision inspired the 
black leadership fer the final 
struggle because they knew that 
the Court was determined to 
uphold their rights. 

While the NAACP and other 
established groups pressed for¬ 
ward in the courts, Dr Martin 
Luther King Jr, the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer¬ 
ence, the Students Non-Vio¬ 
lence Coordinating Committee 
(SNCC), and many more groups 
claimed their rights in the 
streets, buses, lunch counters 
and lavatories of Southern towns. 
It was Gandhi's salt inarch all 
over again, if in improbable 
places, and once again non-vio¬ 
lence begat violence. 

I remember the freedom rides, 
tile sit-ins, Bull Connor’s water 
hoses at Selma, the shootings at 
Ole Miss (the University of 
Mississippi), Watts, Detroit, and 
the wild rioting in Washington 
after the assassination of Dr 
King. I remember ice Black 
Panthers as well as the Ku-Klux- 
Klan. and the radicalizarion of 
SNCC. 

Governor George Wallace 

I also remember the March on 
Washington when Dr King spoke 
of his dream to tens of thousands 
of silent people stretching from 
the Lincoln Memorial to the 
Washington Monument and 
beyond. I also remember 
Governor George Wallace stand¬ 
ing on the steps of the Univer¬ 
sity of Alabama preventing the 
admission of a black student. 
Tbe young black looked very 
much alone in spite of the tall 
presence of Mr Nicholas DeB. 
Katzenbach from tbe Justice 
Department and tbe troops 
standing ready behind. Then 
Katzenbach, in a level voice, 
said: “ Governor, I represent the 
the United States of America." 

The voice still echoes over the 
years, and not only because Wal¬ 
lace stepped aside almost in awe. 
At that moment Katzenbach did 
represent the United States, the 
vast majority of its people as 
well as its government. The 
blacks had finally won the sup¬ 
port of the white majority. It 
was a great moral victory, in 
spite of the violence—alas, per¬ 
haps because of tbe violence. 

T remember that when I first 
went to work in Washington in 
1960 black men responded to tbe 
call of “ boy Tbe indignity 
seemed all the more because 
some blacks had enormous 
natural dignity. But I can also 
remember that when I left 10 
year later they freely entered 
hotels and restaurants without 
a qualm or insult. Some were 
rather prickly in their new self- 
respect ; prejudice was still 
evident on both sides, as it was 
elsewhere; nevertheless, after 
350 years of slavery and oppres¬ 
sion the second war of independ¬ 
ence bad been won. 

The majority of blacks are still 
what Americans describe as dis¬ 
advantaged, but they no longer 
bave to be great sportsmen to 
make good. Mr Thtrrgood 
Marshall, who argued the Brown 
case before the Supreme Court, 
is now a member of the Court. 
There are black generals, city 
mayors, police chiefs, and many 
more Congressmen and state 
legislators, especially in the 
South. Even most of the unions 
have accepted blacks. The sneer 
of tokenism can no longer be 
maintained, if much still remains 
to be done. 

All this was achieved in less 
than 20 years. Even more 
extraordinary, this revolution, 
beneficial if not bloodless, was 
presided over by the Supreme 
Court. The confrontations in 
the streets were organized in 
order to bring the conditions of 
the blacks before tbe Court, and 
it responded by making the law 
humane. 

This is the second reason why 
the Brown decision was historic. 
The black minority was op¬ 
pressed because the executive 
and the legislature had failed 
them, but the Court did not. The 
separation of powers worked its 
wonders to perform in a manner 
which the framers of the Con¬ 
stitution could not possibly have 
imagined, as once again the 
Court demonstrated the flexi¬ 
bility of its spare eighteenth- 
century prose. In their present 
constitutional crisis, this anni¬ 
versary is a reminder for tbe 
American people that they are 
indeed a roost fortunate people 
and have nothing to fear. 

Louis Heren 

Soundwaves caught in full flight 

Most of ns thinirofears, not eyes, when it comes 
to ctotecting sound; of microphones, not 
cameras. Yet in the very high*freqaency 
ultrasonic range of sounds - way beyond the 
compass of the human ear- the way such waves 
interact with each, other and their surroundings 
can bevisualised by optical techniques 
depending on pressure changes. 

Dr Werner Neubauer of the US Naval Research 
Laboratory has just come up with anew 
combination of methods enabling us to see the 

patterns of sound in fun colour. The result is 
undoubtedly a new art form. Is it science? 

As Jon Darius explains in this week's New 
Scientist, illustrated with full-colour pictures 
published for the first time, this spectacular _ 
technique does indeed, provide extra qualitative 

insight into ultrasonic wave behaviour. 
Practical applications may well follow. 

Also this week: anew look into the mind's eye; 
halting costly car rot; the less obvious 

behaviour differences between the sexes and 

the remarkable oddity of ZipFs Law. 

newscientist 
Every Thursday 
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There are, of coarse, more important 
considerations about the massacre at 
Maalot, but there are one or two minor 

and melancholy ones that spring to 
mind, viz, that Mr Christopher 
Mayhew may well be the first to 
declare that it would never have hap¬ 
pened if it had not been for the 
creation and continued existence, of 
Israel; that Mr Andrew Faulds 
could be the first to demand con¬ 
demnation by Britain of any reprisals 
against terrorist bases taken by the 
Israelis, and that Mr Paul Foot might 
be the first to announce that the 
children were accidentally killed by 
the Israeli troops who stormed the 
school and who are only blaming the 
innocent Palestinian heroes to conceal 
their own military incompetence. 
(First to reveal that the Israelis killed 
the children deliberately, in order to 
justify further intransigence during 
tbe peace negotiations, will probably 
be the recently appointed Conspiracy 
Correspondent of The Guardian, Mr Correspondent 
Martin Walker.) 

After the Lod Airport slaughter in 
1970, the Egyptian Prime Minister 
publicly applauded the episode; after 
the massacre at the Munich Olympiad, 
the Arab athletes refused to attend die 
memorial meeting in the stadium; 
now, perhaps, there will be a half¬ 
holiday in die le schools of Libya. 

Let nobody imagine, however, that 
admiration of murder is confined to 

the more barbaric Arab states; or its 
condonation to their apologists else¬ 
where. Lieutenant Colley’s sentence 
for his part in die massacre at My Lai 
is regarded with indignation by some 
Americans, who have made him a folk 
hero; other Americans did die same 
in the case of Charles Manson; me 
Price asters are likewise revered— 
for their crime itself, not merely for 
their experiences in prison—by our 
own fun-revolutionaries, as indeed are 
most of the IRA bombers and killers: 
on a television programme in this 
country, just after "Bloody Sunday” 
in Londonderry, an Ulsterman could 
he heard declaring that it should have 
been called “ Good Sunday ”, and 
regretting that the number of Catho¬ 
lics Id lied had been so few. Violence 
breeds followers as a dead dog 
maggots, and the maggots that are 
now 4 crawling through our society, 
multiplying as they go, will, if we are 
not careful, end by eating us all alive. 

Howard Fast, a prominent member 
of the American Communist Party 
for many years,, tells in his book The 
Waked God (written after his far too 
belated break with his political 
masters) of the way in which com¬ 
fortable and wealthy American sym¬ 
pathizers of the parry would posi¬ 
tively gloat over the coming revolu¬ 
tion and the killings it would entail; 
I recall that Francis Hope discovered, 
and quoted with relish in the New 
Statesman as an example of the simi¬ 
lar view in this country, a prewar 
Stalinist poem which included such 

sentiments as “ Dare you tread/On the 
dead?" and clearly intimated that 
if you did not dare, you were no true, 
revolutionary; in a most interesting 
article in Encounter a few months 
ago, Mr George Watson produced a 
good deal of evidence to suggest rhat 
the adulation of Stalin among British 
intellectuals, so Far from being pos¬ 
sible only because of their ignorance 
of the slaughter of his purges—the 
standard excuse later—was widely 
based on admiration of his. ruthless- 
ness, so that it was precisely because 
of the slaughter that they supported 
him ; the same spirit, mutatis mutan¬ 
dis. clearly animated Leni Riefen- 
stahl’s attitude to Hitler m such a 
Film as The Triumph of the Will:. 
and my own favourite picture in all 
this vast and repulsive gallery (a tiny 
genre study am*d the huge canvases, 
but none the less dear to me for that) 
is the fact that hoc long after Timothy 
BirdsaU had drawn a cartoon of one 
party-liner saying to another, con¬ 
cerning a third: “He joined over 
Hungary”, Mr Hugh MacDiarmid 
appears to have done precisely chat. 

In a profound but forgotten book, 
77ie Lost -Library, Franz Mehring 
argued that such things as Nazism 
became possible because the world 
had refused to listen-to the prophetic 
voices, particularly those of the nine¬ 
teenth century, which insisted that it 
was a terrible mistake, fraught with 
the most terrible consequences, to 
believe that reason was the strongest 
force within human beings, as the 

eighteenth.century f^AD .is .for the.;., 
best in-the best" of possible worlds ”) -' 
had maintained. It is ironic-.toat now,, 
towards the end of the century, which ' 

. has seen both the widest acceptance-: 
of the power of the orireasoning un¬ 
conscious .self*-and the -'front bf ralj- 
history’s crimes committed;- in .the 
name of irrational' ideology, there - - 
should be a massive ‘return to the 
worst fallacies of :tbe^EnlIehteTunent,'.'- 
wxthout even the excuse-'orignorance:, 
that Jefferson and Pope' could-Wve 
offered. rl_i 

Most of tize religions.of tire.-world, ';-, 
especially Christianity, are entitled to -. 
look smug at this point ;.m toe ujgu-;j 
meat, for they shaved ways maintained ; 
that man is a Hawed and: irrational;-' 
being, and .-their entire systems, are-1 
devised to allow -for this feet.' Art,; 
which I find both more congenial and.-' • 
more convincing than religion, .has • 
also recognized the truthJ the Art.or 
Fugue or a Ben Nicholson abstract, _ 
be they never so regular andsymmet-'-. 
ricaL, achieve their effect in exactly J. 
the same way as the .Choral Symphony . 
or The Raft of. the Medusa, which is 
through the. emotions.'.. 

What is so dangerohs about the 
condonation of murder today,-there* - - 
fore, is not Its wickedness;. it is the 
belief of those involved in. the .process 
that what they are doing is a rational 

"weighing, of the evidence fdr and 
against the effects' of. r murder on 
politics; indeed, this conviction has 
even infected many of tbose’who do , 
not condone -the killing's and. who 

. . .. . ... .. • . 
ar^ tiiat ttzrorism is wrong betifl 1 

Vir does -not -in- practice achieve-' 
, tods toat. are desired by its p 
doners. (“Counter-productive 

-Vogue word inthis.connexion.}. 
to believe that actions,or worcta,* ... 
are based on a deep and dang 
longing to inflict, or to suffer,. 

- (“ I dug my creations out of . 
cries de Sade re ffeter Weiss’s; 
debate between • the -marquis- 
Marat), are really Wts«i on re- 

' is to'leave the will itself, never * 
the moral purr**®*..helplessto - 
fece of the dark tide of UQreagj;.- 
• 'Die advantage that the riglr 

^always had overthe lettut polit 
that- the right knaws^anfl thq- „• 
denies, -that men are uratiocaj; 
extreme right uses this fcnowlfeg 
frjghrful ends by playing ujoq 
encouraging- the irrational r .th-„ • 
left's excesses, no less fr%fesfef - • 
based on the derenmnatkin. to'*; ; 

-meh Pi the-pattern decreed^ 
-but which they will not fit W nj" 

. What is wrong with our world 5 
We'are' being torn'm two", by 

'.opposing--forces; the power c : 
reason harnessed to spurious r» _ 
a»d the power of unreason in ic 
st&teC Tt'ydu' teH men long ei ' 
rijjai they are rational, and can & 
their destinies; they will believr 
and act upon the belief. But in 
acting, they will in.fact be gpid . 
unreason, and their destinies' 
remain as uxicojitrolled as ever 

That is -the true lesson of Max 
r © Times Newspapers Ltd, 

Anxieties that could make 
M Giscard President 

France goes to the polls on 
Sunday far the second ballot 
in the presidential election. 
Here, from Paris, is a view of 
the issue that is likely to be 
uppermost in voters1 minds. 

If the British election was about 
Reds under the bed. the French 
election is about Reds in the 
Cabinet. Undoubtedly the most 
telling argument against M 
Francois Mitterrand, and the 
one on which his opponents are 
putting greatest empbasis, is 
that his election would be fol¬ 
lowed by the formation of a 
government including commun¬ 
ists for the first time since 1947. 

The point was put in its 
crudest form last week after 
Herr Brandt’s resignation. The 
Soviet block, it was suggested, 
would have no need to infiltrate 
a Gunter Guillaume into M Mit¬ 
terrand’s entourage, since it 
could rely on being fully in¬ 
formed by the communist mem¬ 
bers of the Cabinet. This argu¬ 
ment was apparently felt to be 
exaggerated by M Giscard 
d’Estaing himself, who has since 
said that he thinks the. French 
Communist Party is not “ direc¬ 
ted from abroad ", but “ has Its 
structure and its centre of deci¬ 
sion in France". 

Nonetheless, the communists 
are still an object of fear and 
suspicion to many people. Un¬ 
doubtedly one reason that deters 
many farmers from voting for 
M Mitterrand is the fear that 
the new government plight in¬ 
clude a communist Minister of 
Agriculture—and this in spite 
of the fact that the communists 
have never advocated the intro¬ 
duction of collective farms in 
France (at any rate since the 
early 1930s) and latterly have 
been the most militant defen¬ 
ders of tbe small independent 
farmers. 

More generally, there is the 
fear of a coup de Prague on tbe 
1948 model; even those who are 
now convinced that M Mitter¬ 
rand would be strong enough 
and tough enough to forestall 
this, or that the communists 
would not dare to try it at such 
a distance from any Soviet tanks, 
still fear that they will use their 
presence in the government to 
infiltrate and dominate the ad¬ 
ministration until they are vir¬ 
tually impossible to dislodge. 

On this point, the precedent 
of communist participation in 
1944-47 inaugurated by_ General 
de Gaulle, which M Mitterrand 
is fond of citing, can be turned 

4 The communists 
are still 

an object of 
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against him. When M Mitter¬ 
rand himself got his first gov¬ 
ernment post m 1947, as Minis¬ 
ter of War Veterans, he was 
able to reach his office only 
with the permission of com¬ 
munist strike pickets. He found 
that civil servants nominated by 
His communist predecessor had 
built up a fleet of several thous¬ 
and government vehicles which 
were used exclusively for ferry¬ 
ing communist militants to 
demonstrations, and he had to 
dismiss 23 per cent of the min¬ 
istry staff before he could assert 
his authority. 

Two montbs earlier, he bad 
been elected to Parliament for 
the first time on a programme 
which said: “No to the instal¬ 
ment of the Communist Party in 
power—this party which Leon 
Blum called a foreign nationalist 
party." 

Eight years later M Pierre 
Mendes France, who today is one 
of M Mitterrand's keenest sup¬ 
porters, wrote: "'When, after 
tbe war, we had communists in 
the government, we saw that 
they did not act in a loyal man¬ 
ner. They did not behave like 
ministers working together. 
They acted within the govern¬ 
ment like * Trojan horses ’ 
working exclusively for the 
Communist Party and not for the 
country.” 

Times have changed since 
then, of course. France is not, as 
in 1944-47, in the midst of purg¬ 
ing and reconstructing her 
administration after five years of 
war, defeat, collaboration and 
chaos. She has a ready-made and 
highly organized administration 
ir. which no large-scale infiltra¬ 
tion or subversion is likely to 
go unnoticed. Nor have the com¬ 
munists, as in those days, 
emerged from the Maquis full 
of hopes for revolution. Instead 

they have behind them 30 years 
of legal existence and at least 
20 years of gradual and deli¬ 
berate adaptation to peaceful, 
constitutional politics. The 
habits of caution and modera¬ 
tion, which are the only habits 
that the new generation of com¬ 
munists knows, are not likely to 
disappear overnight. 

But the memory and the fear 
remain. In order to overcome 
them, the communists are mak¬ 
ing great sacrifices. Their leader. 
M Georges Mar chars, admitted 
this week that some of their own 
members and supporters are 
accusing them of being “too 
modest ”. They certainly showed 
modesty of a sort in not putting 
np a candidate of their own on 
the first ballot. As a result of 
this, M Marchais. leader of a 
party which normally wins at 
least one fifth at the total vote 
in parliamentary elections, 
appeared on only one political 
broadcast, at M Mitterrand’s 
invitation, while fringe groups 
ranging from royalist through 

. European federalist to Trot¬ 
skyist were entitled to an equal 
share of television time with the 
main candidates. 

They have also modestly 
admitted that “conditions do 
not exist in France today for a 
communist Prime Minister", 
that they would not expect more 
than six or seven posts in & 
government of 20 or 21 mem¬ 
bers. and that they will not insist 
on having any particular 
ministry about which public 
opinion is especially sensitive, 
such as foreign -affairs, the 
interior or defence. 

Moreover, M Georges Seguy, 
the communist trade union 
leader, has^ publicly promised 
that the unions will not expect 
the whole of the left-wing pro¬ 
gramme to be realized overnight, 
and will not risk compromising 
toe left’s success by “ demagogic 
demands ”. His vision of the 
relationship between a left-wing, 
government and toe unions 
seems remarkably like Mr Foot’s 
vision of the “ Social contract *. 
But few British union leaders 
would have spoken with such 
confidence of Mr Wilson’s 
Government before its election 
as M Seguy does of M Mitter¬ 
rand's. One can see what toe 
Trotskyist candidates mean*', 
when they uTged workers to 
withhold toeir voces from M 
Mitterrand on toe first ballot 
“in order not to give him a 
blank cheque 7. 

Edward Mortimer 

‘Donkey vote may 
balance ill Canberra 

Australia’s eight million voters 
win go to toe polls tomorrow 
for their second National 
Government election in 18 
months. People aged from 18 to 
21 have a federal vote for the 
first time, which adds-more than 
800,000 electors to the roll. 
Voting, under the preferential 
system, is compulsory. 

. The Whitlam Labour Govern¬ 
ment has to fads the electors 18 
months before its time because 
the Senate, where toe Liberal 
Country Party coalition aided 
by five Democratic Labour 
Party senators had a majority, 
repeatedly thwarted the will of. 
the House of Representatives, 
where toe government had won 
a majority of nine at toe 
December 1972 elections. Under 
toe Australian constitution, if 
the Senate twice rejects •, toe 
same government legislation the . 
administration may ask -- toe 
Governor General for., a double 
dissolution. 

If it is granted both booses 
then submit themselves to toe 
electors. On this occasion toe . 
Opposition In toe Senate took 
an. action unprecedented 7 to'' 
Australian political Mstory-r-it 
refused to pass two financial 
supply hills. Eventually it did 
pass them, but only after. Mr 
Whitlam had seen Sir Paul Has- 
luck toe Governor General and 
been granted a double dissolu¬ 
tion. So for the past three 
weeks Australia has been: 
plunged into an election' cam- -. 
paign which has been; fought 
vigorously by both sides. 

It has not been toe roughest 
campaign on record bur each 
side has accused, toe other of 
operating “ a dirty trices depart¬ 
ment". The big issue has been 
inflation. Who is best qualified, 
to manage toe economy ? Which 
side can check inflation and 
bring down toe high, cost of 
living ? 

Bow does a housewife make 
up her mind' about toe party 
which will mend toe hole in her 
housekeeping purse ? During' 
the first week . Opposition 
leader Mr Bill Snedden made, 
all toe running. In toe second 
Mr Whitlam began to challenge 
Mr Snedden on inflation .and 
seemed to recover Lost ground. 
In this final week it has been a 
neck and neck struggle. 

In this election more than 
most in recent Australian history 
toe electorate has been over- 
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Mr Billy Snedden;: A node and 
nedc struggle. 

whelmed by a mas&ive and ex¬ 
pensive aavertiripg ^campaign 
designed as much to swaop^emo- 
tions-as tor change political Ideas. 
Many of toe fears raised and 
promises- held. out have, beeq 
Unreal ^nd i a ' Ettle" dishonest. 
Both major parties have -com¬ 
mitted excesses; 

' Of greater concern to an snide 
advertising has been toe intru¬ 
sion of a much more insidious 
and dangerous form of emotion¬ 
alism called .: ethnic politics. 
Both Mr Whfdam and Mr Sned- 

- den. have sought to woo Jewish 
and -Roman Catholic voters. 

- -These ■ appeals for religions 
support could be - critical. The 
Opposition needs to hold all its 
seats if it is to have any hope 
of toppling toe -Government 
Labour for its part .desperately, 
needs to win a few extra seats 
tio offset: toe almost certain 
losses it will sustain m rural 
and. semkmraLareas. _• r„- 

Other issues to the, election- 
have'been toe Medical Health 
Scheme; immigration, toe Abori¬ 
gines, control .ef mining, and 
education. But.these have nor 
loomed as large as management 
of the economy. 

Yet still ho one knows for 
certain what is happening to 
toe people in to£ middle, itoe 
vital “swinging”1 voters for 
whom the Whole' multi-million 
dollar campaign circus has been 
staged. 

Naturally both leaders express 
supreme confidence'in toe out¬ 

come. and. public opinion, 
have veered from an 

- favourihg of the Liberal 
toeir partners to a swim 

-• weekirowards a Labour vi. 
An' experienced cpmroe . 

-. > summed it up tons: “ Li 
J" hope,-burthe-Liberals i . 

-v -The. fiwal newilr will prt. 
hinge a good deal on the 

■ nicalities -of the poll. A o 
746 candidates mil conte 
Election and this could : 

- in unparallelled confurii 
voters. ' 

There are 501 c&ndidat 
• toe 127 seats in the Ho— 

Representatives, while 2- 
standing-for the 60 Senate.. 

- This is by far toe larges » 
-for toe Senate. 

• ’ - The major parties are c- 
. . jng all seats.but toe DLP - 
-' testing Boose of Repr< 
. tiyes seats only in Victor! 
' Australia- Party is cantes: 
per cent of toe seats torn 
Australia. The -BLF prefe 
will go to toe Opposition 1; 

.. Australia Party’s, will go 
Government.- • 

cThmirigh number of 
nations introduces a net. 

• ment- to.the Senate vote. 
• most daunting task bf.all- 

voters in New South Wale 
Victoria, toe two states 

. are expected to decide tl 
-salt. In New South Wal 
candidates are standing £ 
10 Senate seats and votei 
be presented with a ballot 

' 2ft wide and 6in deep, 
.will have to number all 73 
squares in toeir order c 
fefence, then vote in their ■ 
of Representatives sea! - 
finally answer four refer 
questions. 

~ Some idea of toe diff 
confronting voters can t 
in Mr Whkkun’s seat. He ' 
candidates running agah - 
and electors will have tc 

' 88 squares altogether.. 
. In - Victoria there a; 
candidates for toe 34 Hou 
and 48 for the 10 Senate 
The other stares have th- 
problem. "• _. 

All parties expac • 
“ donkey ” vote to be ta* 
is toe practice of peopljj . 
straight down toe baBoc 
About 3 per cent qsuqi 
this way, but this tiflfe t ' 
centage is expected 10 ” 
higher. It could up^et'-' 
cions. 
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Michael Leap man concludes his 
week of reports from New York- 

Americans take a - more 
romantic view of work than we 
do and in recent years it has 
become a fashionable topic for 
discussion. Interest arose at 
first from a strike in a car 
factory by workers who could 
not stand the tedium of 
assembly line working. That 
spawned a minor literature of 
jaumalisme veritd on the ques¬ 
tion. 

Tbe latest manifestation is a 
book which, less than two 
months after publication, is 
already fifth on toe non-ficticn 
best-seller list, and climbing. 
Called Working, it is a bulky 
collection of transcripts of 
recorded interviews with 
Americans talking reveaHngly 
about their jobs. 

It is by Studs Terkel, a likable 
journalist and broadcaster from 
Chicago who has cornered . a 
large slice of tbe market in 
recorded reminiscences- He 
compiled a similar best-selline 
book of people’s memories of 
the Depression and another 
about life in Chicago’s Division 
Street. H® also used to appear 
on television, orchestrating dis¬ 
cussions on current events be¬ 
tween working people in a 
Chicago bar. 

Terkel’s philosciDhy snout 
work is contained fn the intro-, 
duction to his new book: “This 
book, being abour work-_ is. by 
its very nature, about violence 
—to the snirit as well as to the 
body. It is about ulcers as well 
as accidents, about tooutina 
matches as well as fistfighrs, 
about nervous breakdowns as 
well as kicking the doc around. 
It is. above all for beneath aHV 
about daily humiliations- To 
survive rhe day is triumph 
enough for the walking wounded 
among the great many of us-” 

What emerges from ir is that 
•most people do not like toeir 
work. There are a Few excep- 

The Times Diary 
;A monkey could do what I do’ 

tions, like Eugene Russell, toe 
piano tuner : “ I had a discussion 
with anorher tuner, who is a 
great guitar man. He said: 
1 Why are we tuners ? " I said : 
* Because v;e want to bear good 
sounds.' ’ 

Fos toe most part, though, it 
is a record of despair. Grace 
Clements, who works as a lug¬ 
gage felter on a hot, damp, 
assembly line, describes how she 
is not allowed to talk on the job, 
because she might then make a 
reject. Nora Watson, a 
publisher s editor, says : ** Most 
of us, like toe assembly line 
worker, have jobs that are too 
small for our spirit. Job9 are not 
big neough for people.” 

People describe toe hmttQia- 
tioas. Johnny Bos worth, a car 
salesman, says: “I wish the 
public would realize that Fm a 
human being, too ... they don't 
have to be animals." Sharon 
Atkins, a receptionist, said: “ A 
monkey couid do what I do” 

Others described toeir tricks 
for avoiding tedium. Like 
Dolores Dante, a waitress: “ It 
would be verv tiring if I had to 
say: ‘Would you like a cock¬ 
tail ? ’ and say that over and 
over. So I come out different 
for my own enjoyment. I would 
say: ‘What’s exciting at toe bar 
that I can offer ? ’ I can’t say: 
‘ Dou you want coffee ? ’ Maybe 
Fll say: ‘Do you want coffee ?’ 
Maybe .I’ll say: * Are you 
in the'mood for coffee ? ' or * The 
coffee sounds exciting.* Just 
rephrase it enough to make it 
interesting for me. That would 
make them take an interest. It 
becomes theatrical. and I feel 
like Mata Hari and it intoxicates 
me.” 

America still leads the world in 
the art of writing encapsulated 
descriptions of television pro¬ 
grammes. I enjoyed these two 
from a Chicago newspaper: 

7J}0 pm The Cowboys-—Cimar¬ 
ron employs a molasses-loving 
burro to avert a tragedy when a 
rugged mountain family seeks 
revenge for the loss of a son. 

7j30 pm Kill dozer—A giant 
bulldozer goes berserk after 
being possessed 6s a strange 
force from a meteorite it un¬ 
earths and begins attacking the 
crew. 

Taste 
Last month the Wall Street 

Journal revealed what many had 
long suspected—that Ameri¬ 
cans, long used to their food 
being flavoured artificially, now 
prefer artificial flavours to 
natural ones. The article re¬ 
counted how a manufacturer 
tried to produce a tomato sauce 
which tasted of tomatoes. It 
would not sell, because it 
locked the over-cooked, scorched 
flavour of the most popular 
sauces, which is what makes 
them tasty and popular. 

The manufacturer, who had 
spent much money on excising 
this, scorched flavour, changed 
his process again to reintroduce 
it. Sales started to climb. ' 

This preference for the fake 
is good news for. - companies 
whose business is to manufacture 
and market artificial flavours. 
One of toe largest is interna^: 
xiohal Flavors and Fragrances 
Ihc‘of'New York. I spoke there 

to Charles Grimm, the director 
of Flavour Creation. 

“ People tend to like what they 
are familiar with "r - he - said. - 
“ Younger people .today don’t - 
know what percolated: coffee 
tastes like. They’re all used to 
soluble coffee, so they like their 
coffee to taste like soluble 
coffee. And they don’t know 
what fresh pineapple juice 
tastes like. They’re used to 
canned pineapple juice where 
the flavour is affected by the 
can. 

“Same with tomato juice. If 
you rook a fresh -tomato and 
juiced it most people who tasted 
it wouldn't Uke-it.- 

“ And take strawberries. There 
are just not enough strawberries 
in the United States to flavour 
all the strawberry , products 
which are 6old. So we have 
created flavours for ice. cream 
and candy which taste more like 
strawberry thac ihe real thing." 

It is done by people called 
fiavourists, who' identify the 
chemicals in. foods which give 
them their distinctive taste and 
reproduce -thezm -Tbe ifet is 
almost endless. Many meat pro¬ 
ducts. are stretched by the 
introduction of tasty meat- 
flavoured 'prorriat-.-On the 
fragrances side., most lemon- 
scented cosmetics,' soaps and 
washing liquids have never been 
close enough to a-lemon to- get 
a sniff. Their fragrances are all 
artificial. - : . 

“ It is ” said Grimm, “ a very 
expanding industry. And if you 
are smug enough to ,believe that. 
toe British have better taste than 
to Follow toe1 American pattern, 
you should .know..that .Inter¬ 
national Flavors and Fragrances 
Inc has two factories in. Britain. 

Norman’s Pings ain’t w). 
used to be, especially sin.. 
of the characters are wfl: 

The message is that 
seedy hotel in Baltim'ca:€ 
be, could be. 

Copy-proof 
The easy availablity of 
devices, which made pos 
leak of the Pentagon Pa ' - 
many- other illicit infi - 
seepages, has inspired 
live reaction. The Xerox 
tion has taken out a pal 
product which would 
document proof against . 

As yet Xerox have m 
it toe stuff into pf- 
eeame there are, says' 

pany, “ important 
limitations”, which it.. " 
specify. 

• iiS-i 

Te 

Memorable 
It was comfortingly 

? New Ye 

That's life . 
GeneralizationsS.-K about toe 
United States’arc generally mis¬ 
leading; If you -wiirpardoa the 
generalization. ‘ Yet one which 
seems to stand reasonably close 

examination cohcerns toe differ¬ 
ence between the British and the 
American drama. 

While modern:' British ,plays 
are generally fairly, narrow in 
focus, taking an episode or iad?. 
dent or character and examining 
it closely,-the American drama - 
goes in-for .extended1 mdtaphora- 
about Efe, arid its ineahmg; or^ 
lack of meaning.-. Mental-'dfe-r. 
turbance js a theme which - 
recurs. No doubt it is all’due to ' 
toe influence of Eugene O’Neil]:: 
and Tennessee Williams. .. *'- 
. My only venturetStoe.theatre - 
on this'visit ha's been tO'see ao 
o“-Broadway pkty.-vrttich won-' 
the Critics’. - Ajjffhrd = last: -year. 
Lanford Wilson's - The, -Hotel, 
Baltimore, (xmnkxtfdt as.d. riebn. r. 
sign with die e mjarioe). It takes •" 
place in^a fadmgjiriteLtobby.agd 
its toetne isrtoar tint®s are fall- 
ing" apart and nobody .cares. 11_;: 
has some affinities witb Frank 

to read, in toe_ 
that this. is. the worst, 
season in memory, 
offhand recall a potho .' 
that was not the i . • 
memory. Every year ■ 
streets develop more o ' : 
sightly and dangeroi 
<The - worst, pothole s. 
my’ . memory .was w. 
appeared on toe stree 
my .toird floor Gat. ar 
bounrod up . and dow. 
all -night.) ' -, • ; 

• So Tar.' says toe di.. 
miss oner p£ Highway; . 
-potholes bave been fil:. 
.January,, and more 
.others remain to be o ’. 
LcThis year’s, winter'-, 
dally erratic, with m--: 

-periods of freetring wea 
usual,.followed toy ijui. 
Thai is.why this year’s' ' 
b'een-memorabJ^—at li •" 
next year,-when it is a. 
diet that a fresh recor, 
set. • -• 

Oh 

'-->v 

•Ir t> - : 
” '«.5EwV£*22 
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'1TOOUT CAUSE OR JUSTIFICATION 

.: no-doubt he tvST-say-much. 
' * sola# about the events - at. 

Wednesday.1' . 
.V^faruly is .simple; for a' 

1 ■ ^^commentator to condemn 
liberations ”, and appar- 

“h is also simple for many 
approve, .ofthein-—■ 

» ‘ Jk* • a*. Inin rrnJ>d 

Psetft 
2 a 

■praval 'dr' condfemnatidn •' - to say that there can be no soln- 
. tch operations; is. as simple' tion to the Middle East conflict 
-V is futile.” That'was the best" vrhich does not, take .account, of 

Mr Said Hammami, London.. .the: “Palestinian factMore- 
;^'3sentatiye ..of. ^ the- Palestine . over, if was generally understood 

ration 7 Organization, could . that, if and when Ur Kissinger 
to sas. about the- massacre: ■■ sacre-p-rled in-negotiating a dis- 

•- irjraflSbemona a month;ag<v engagement; agreement between 
• •- — Artiht ho ‘Israel and . Syrian Palestinian . 

representatipn at the peace coo- 
fereuce would be' the-next item 
on the international agenda.: Of- 
course, some Palestinians do not, 

-want their--.'problem to be 
“ sohre4-0i>y?Br Kissinger, or by ’ 
.the peace - conference, and - bjrt 

-^U-tnhis credit* not for Mr their actioh at Maalot they have 
!/'3>anii;,who “ cannot "apjprove: “-certainly^.succeeded in making 

istify ihe.ltilling;.of'women, such^: a “solution” less .likely. 
But they- could hardly excuse 
their .action by claiming that the 
.world had forgotten about them. 
7'..A. dialogue with men who; are 
:prepared coldbloodedly to use 
theUvesofchildren aaa. political 

■bargaining counter would" cer- 
jtamly seem to be impossible. But 
adialogue is possible'with Arab 
public / opinion,' including one 
would hope Palestinian opinion'. 
To those who,- without being 
willing to perform such . acts . 

Hammami warned implicitly themselves, are none the less.wll- .' 
more of “such operations9?- to.praise thexu,-or who argue •• 

l[Id .be; expected, when he : that Israel, alone,.is responsible 
5 Aat the meaning; "of'the for their consequences, it "must 
at Shemona incident fifr tile1-, be said i you are-wrong. - 
rtudans was : “If the world^r However genuine the Pajestin- 
ling to forget about u£ we ’ ians* grievance, however worthy 

" their . ambition to create '.~Jn 
Palestine a non-sectarian and 

; democratic state, it camnor justify 
: the use.-of such methods: Even-if'... 
'it were true that they 'were only 
^retaliating against Zionism .with' 
methods that ^Zionism had ^pre- 

.. hildren whatever the rircuxn- 
In a sense'it is alsb 

- ••.JFOr.us to condemn them, ‘ 
../their perpetrators must; 

-■•tt-our condemnation and dis-_ 
.t. it in -advance. " Unforr - 
iely it "is not equally futile" 

r |\rabs to- approve of them,' 
- the knowledge that Arab . 
Von--will regard them asr' 
; 3S and martyrs , must be an . 
,jtial ingredient of th&terror- 

ration. 

marks a new step in the escala¬ 
tion of terror in the Middle East. 

. ir is tragic that this step should 
have been takfen by Palestinians, 
ac a time when in fact world 
opinion was becoming increas- 
ingly sympathetic to their cause, 
rlt is . doubly tragic that it 
should have been taken by Mr 
Hawannehfs Democratic Front, 
which until now had seemed to be 
thb most reasonable and inrelli- 

• gear of the Palestinian resistance 
organizations. Only two months 
ago Mr Hawatmeh made a con¬ 
siderable impression in Israel by 
giving ap interview to an Israeli 
newspaper in which he proposed 
a . w.democratic dialogue” be¬ 
tween Palestinians and Israelis. 
But after Wednesday’s events for 
any. .Israeli politician to accept 
a dialogue with Hawatmeh would 
be an act of political suicide. 
.- Nor can the Israeli authorities 
feel very pleased with meraselves 
over the ■ way they handled the 
affair. It is not yet clear whether 
they were genuinely willing to 
negotiate, or were merely bluff¬ 
ing while they prepared for the 
.assault. Either way, by refusing to 
let the French ambassador 

inch, the school to try to 
a postponement of the 

:oing to. ignore it and/carry 
nr ‘ suicide missions’.” But 

," : if “it is ■ accepted that this 
not intended by him as a 
iication of the /massacre,, 
if it is recognized that he' 

1 ted the most neutral position 
able to him. as a represents- trviously used against them,- That 

- p .1 _ MT A ... .(■ - J nh'll ...__ v of the PLO, it is cfear that' '.-rtronld still be no reason for them 
' 5thers such- pa^iy» Tfraignal-Vto demean their cause by lowering- 
is not an adequate response; -tiiemselyes to the level. of .their . 
the first place,; the vrorld': ' ^ 

mt forgottenabout Palestiti*^1 ^ c^<^re£^ay® 
It did so, perhaps, in the '^eea m^e P38* m Zionist 

s and 1960s. But since 19Sff '« ..Mtf'Jferlufli military operations of 
,as been repeatedly and->vanous krads. But the attempt to 
bly reminded of their exist- ^ attaitt’political ends by threaten- 
, and it is. now a commonplace ihg to kill children in cold bipod 

deadline, and by raking the initia¬ 
tive in attacking the school half 
.an hour before tbe deadline was 
up, they undertook a very heavy 
responsibility. 

Whether that decision was right 
or wrong, the whole affair is a 
bitter blow to Israel’s security 
policy* Twenty-six years of 
“ massive retaliation ” and nearly 
seven years of “ secure frontiers ” 

, have not yet given security to the 
Israeli civilians. The terrorist 
ignores frontiers, and is not 
deterred by retaliation whose 
chief effectis to make other Arabs 

- share his bitterness. If he is ever 
- ti> be contained it can only be with 
Arab cooperation, and that co¬ 
operation must be secured by 
compromise rather than by 
counter terror. 

BIKING OVER SUNNlNGDALE 
is not the first time 

' ralists0 in Northern Ireland 
i -attempted tn-paralyse eco- 

1 ac'activity in .the pipvince in 
if to make their political' 
jt.-.--But -on- the1" whole - the 
iticsd straggle has -been, kept 
the shop floor, it- is one of . 
few agreeable paradoxes of 
Ulster sitnation -that' in. spite 
the guerrilla - warfare ’ and 

ideal instability of - the past - 
r years the continuity * and'. 
Wth of production'has. sur-; 
sed that recorded In fhe parts^ 
ie United Kingdom which live 
-leace. It wiff be profoundly 
-:esang if dismption is to be 

■ematically .’carried into. the 
istrial. and commercial life 

. ae province. .V •/. '* 
^ hat is nipre the. present wave; 

Tikes supported by intixaida- 
. ...have been -instigated:, on a': 
. -5 batis. They are ostensibly in . 

est against - a" voi»: in the. 
■mbly on Tuesday ^proving 

- ementation of lie Sunning- . 
. agreement. The vote did^not: 
-iat The Executive9^ amend-. > 

• which was carried began by 
sming “ tbe declaration. :by 

- Executive that the suqcessful :- 
amentation . of: the)-.policy . 
nds upon the delivery,; in 

- letter and the -spirit; ; ot 
oitments entered intir by the ; 
sh and: Irish'; governments 
nitments, that is io. saj;.. 
dated with the Suhmngdale 

' sment. ’' .;:. • j-. 7 
• Faulknar’s part$. of new 
nists take the view, and are. 

-likely tb adhere to it fbr-some 
time,- that the. Irish Government 
has -not deliyefed its cainxnxtr 
ments in lettef and spirit, f In 
particular, its refusal to concede 
extradition, • and the “second- 
best 0 procedure Jor dealingwith 

. fugitive offenders recommended 
by the. joint “law: commission 
(whose: report i*r not yet pub¬ 
lished),;:are > rited as evidence. 
The Asseanbly^'.vote; in other 
^rprd^ wsm Jjl .favour of coiidt 
titmal implementation of Sunning* 
dal^ wimefor at least one of the; 

. parties, comprising the Executive 
the necessary conditions are hot 
yet present. ' - ;'--: -; . -. 

Thev Executive -■ parties have 
been holding discussions over 
-the past three weeks on how to 
proceed with Sunpxngdale. There 

• appears to be a genuine effort to 
.-find r. agreement. . -The most 
difficult elememrisTprovingtobe 

;thb.Council of .Ifelm^ Ihis,-as 
: sketched our in tize-Sunningdale 

communique, has proved to . be 
anathema to a very^ wide section 
of Protestant , ophnbn, inditing 
many who have become reoon- 
died to pqwhr-sharing - add - the 
hew constitutiom^The position 
being adopted ■ by ihe Faulkner 
Unionists is that the institution 
must be confined :a^. first to a 

- council of' nunistefff'devoid of 
executive power jrand- tiiat the 
second stage of insctution-build- 

; ing, which would be to give the 
’ conncil the; sqrtl -of -."shape 
envisaged at Sanmngdale, should 
not come in .until it has received 

popular endorsement at Assembly 
elections—the next of which are 
due in three years* time. 

It must be reckoned a real possi- 
. bflity that the Faulkner Unionists 

will not be able to continue as a 
- party to the Executive unless 

they can get agreement with the 
SDLP to some such terms as 

: those for the. phased establish- 
_ inenr of a Council of Ireland. To. 

take the Sunhingdale: draught in 
oue gulp would lose them credit 

• with their* constituency beyond 
" the threshold of political eclipse. 

For their, part the SDLP may 
not find it possible, whether for 

;. doctrinal reasons or more likely 
because " of constituency pres¬ 
sures,: to be party to that degree 
of dilution of the Sunningdale 
proposals! But they should be 
most urgently counselled to 
agree. Unless they do, the 
power - sharing arrangements; 
which mark a large .political 
advance for their community, will 
be imperilledand if they do, 
there will^at least be set up an 
embryonic Council ot Ireland 

. capable of developing into .a more 
substantial institution. The con¬ 
dition for that development is 
mist, between the communities 
in Northern Ireland and between 
the two parts of Ireland. And 
since trust cannot be instantly 
commanded where it is lacking, 
institution-building should not be 
pushed ahead of whatever trust 
there is. 

ndediirPortfligati 
Mr Neville /„ Jfo6crtar;7’ ‘-::: 
read with' some intends: the- 

from Mr Julian Temxaht pab- 
1 by you on Saturday, JYLay: li; 
-ing to his distress at l^ng'; 
led in Portugal.:during..the 
t coup. -.V 
s company had about , two huh-. 
clients in the Algarve at that1 
and having discussed-. ?jtfce.L. 

ion with many of thein, pfeel-- 
Mr Tennant’s letter gives - "a 
a ding impression . 
al reaction.of English.peqf^e.- 
rtugal during that week. 
2 airports were in fact closed' 
ecurity measure for only three ., 
and my own wife, who had ' 
due to .fly home on the Thurs- 
April 25 the day of the coop, 
.t caught oue of me first flights; 
f Algarve on Sunday. April 28. 
3lane was less than half full— . 
y reflecting the picture painted 
r Tennant of thousands of stiff 
i British subjects trapped'(on 
each in the sun?) in Algarve' 
ien released. 
• those people who;.had. to , 

• Portugal urgentiy—the - land j 
rs were open and:£!isjits avafi- 
Erom Sevflle—two .hours drive;' 

in Spain—but - most-people 
extremely happy to stay poL 
ennant has criticized ota-. Am-;' 
dor in Lisbon for failing to-.- 
to his suggestion that “ Her 

tty’s doverameut should send.; 
vo or three aeroplanes to Faro • 
k up the stranded British sub- 

It seems to me that 
ion was thoroughly reasonable. 
■ would not wish.to aggravate, 
was for a few days a very 

tte sitnation for, the new ml- . 
unta by a display /of hysteria 
“half of the British- people—^ 

of whom' were located in 
ve-two hundred; miles and a 
• of mountains -away from the 
iL 
Tennant said that people “ran 
f money and'accommodation0 
n regard to The latter this, was. 
ic case to my knowledge. With . 
iew tourists being flovgi in, ’1 
s and villa companies1 were7 
pleased for peqplq to sfey ort. 

gsrd to the shortage of money,' 
tanks were do^ed .to protect . a 
cal flight of capital,^out credit 

was freely ^vailabkr.at shops mod 
restaurants and: arrangements were 
made by our conipanyTas by - other- 

iblisne" established tour'.^erators,. to cover 
the very short p«idd of tone when' 
there'-was this7 prablem^.?y - 

'• My main feeling/ as aii English¬ 
man about Mr LTc5naut*s;. letter is 
one of slight sharoe&athis. attitude 
to the birth ofs newdemocracy 
,and one of die. most exciting-events 
’in modern day history'shdma'be as 
self centred as-lt appears..-1;. ■ 

I believe that his reaction vras not 
reflected by the many'other British 
.people in Portugal ar that tune who 
'will remember t&at particular Tioli- 

Th© AUEW strike 

day as probacy the most memorable 
■ of. their, lives.'• ' - 
I am. Sir, . 
Your obedient servant, •.*.•■• -- 
NEVILLE J. ROBERTS, -;' ;’. 
Managing Director, . .> 
.Algarve Agency; . ■ . 
61 Brompton Road, SW3. '• 

-'May 13. . ;:v: . •' . 

Divorcedwives andM' 
Erom Mrs Wendy Maude. . >. 
Sir, Mrs Di Palma CRef. Features 
page, The Tones, May 9j1974) rkhtly 
' draws 'attention ’ to the., fiscal.' dis¬ 
crimination agaihst fonner.'wrves' 
which.is implicit in the changes pro¬ 
posed by the Government’s Fixamce 

iBilJLTt-is particularly disarooinrieg 
that' a’ Labour. ^ovariirofrW/«aknn|H 
classify, as investment . income the 

■sums T«^v«d- by'-divOTc^ retinal 
-for their own and/them children’s 

- maintenance, where those Sums, are 
, payable ixnder a' Cmrrt Order* One 
way. in. tax.-On* this income 
may Je^ptimately be avoided would 
be by voluntary • payments.' in the 
place of Com Orders. •; 

There'are two Sections .‘to this 
method* First, the payer; (usually 
the husband), will obtain no tax 
relief against his eeniBd income, 
except tile child allowance (if bis 

. former wife agrees- that he should 
receive it)4 and secondly .the payee 

■ may be understandably rductipat to 
Telv on the payments being made 

. without the necessity’of as order. 
But where nather-»fTmese con- 

.tid»atums is rderant-a vohurtary 
..arrangement may,!be.vthfe answer, 

unless* the GovOrnment'caxt be per¬ 
suaded now to rike-as: overdue look 

From Mr J. C. Cummins 
Sir, While your leader of May 9 
dealing with the Con-Mech case em¬ 
presses an opinion on the acceptance 
of £65,000 from an anonymous donor 
which smacks of-a common sense 
attitude, I would suggest that the 
whole issue deserves closer attention 
in view of the general malaise of 
which this incident is symptomatic. 

On one view, the payment of com¬ 
pensation, > no matter whence it 

' comes, satisfies the rule .of law nar¬ 
rowly defined: the object of the 
court’s ruling was to indemnify Con- 
Mech for. Tosses suffered, and this 
has been achieved. However, the rule 
of law, broadly defined as involving 
some sort of respect for the concept 
of legality, has* received something 
of a body blow and to understand the 
foil implication of recent events one 
must consider the very purpose of 
the Law. : 

Especially in. a complex modern 
society, the law’operates as a mode 
of social control, regulating a multi¬ 
tude of relationships, and, In essence, 
it stops us from doing as we please; 
but as soon as any one faction derides 
to set itself up above the law, merely 
because it disagrees with a particular 
piece of legislation, we run the risk 
of degenerating into a rlfmatP of ille¬ 
gality« the logical result is a primi¬ 
tive state of affairs where the strong 
always win.. . ' ^ 
. As regards- the union’s failure to 
purge its contempt, it has been con¬ 
tended that, the issue is purely 
academic since die demise of the 
Industrial Relations Court is immi¬ 
nent This hardly - represents a 
responsible viewpoint since the con* 
tempt to be condemned is more fun¬ 
damentally contempt of the law, and 
only prima facie contempt of the 
court charged with administering it. 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN C. CUMMINS.. 

-University^of Glasgow, 

l|fiPark Terrauas, . 
Glasgow. 

Death penalty for 
hijacking 

at the whole question of mainten¬ 
ance provision and enforcement. 
Yours faithfully, 
WENDY MANTLE, 
Bindman & Partners, Solicitors, 
249 Gray’s Inn Road, WC1. 

Prisoners in S Africa 
From Lord Walston 
Sir, Bernard Levin’s article on 
Rofeben Island (May 14} recalls to 
my mind the visit I paid there some 
six years ago.. I west unwillingly, 
at the express request of the South 
African Prime Minister. I was shown 
round, with pride, by the Governor, 
and allowed to talk in private, with 
Nelson Mandela, and also with 
Robert Sobukwe—technically not a 
prisoner, but detained in what 
amounted to solitary confinement, 
apart from periodic visits from his 
wife. 

My experience of prisons is 
limited: but the cells were clean 
and hygienic: the kitchen spotless; 
the food was prepared under the 
direction of a dietician; the dispen¬ 
sary was well equipped mid manned 
by a medical orderly, with visits, as 
required, from a doctor. But there 
was no spark of humanity. 

I felt as if I were being shown by a 
progressive fanner his new piggery, 
built according to the latest scien¬ 
tific specifications, with balanced 
rations and veterinary supervision. 
Nelson Mandela told me that the only 
thing that kept him sane was the fact 
that he could read and study. Now 
we hear that even that small recogni¬ 
tion of the fact that the inmates of 
Robben Island are men mid not 
animals may be removed. 

Hie Nationalist Party has just won 
a resounding victory at the polls. It 
is too much to hope that the police 
state — secret police, _ telephone 
tapping, imprisonment without trial, 
removal of passports and so forth— 
will disappear. But cannot the tradi¬ 
tion of clemency set by Kruger to 
the Jameson raiders be followed by 
the granting of amnesty to all poli¬ 
tical prisoners ? From such an act 
South Africa would draw great 
benefits in the eyes of the cxvitized 
world. 

If this is asking too much, surely 
the oppressions described by 
Bernard Levin can be relaxed with 
no risk to the security of the State. 
The pleas of known “ liberals ” are of 
little avail. But most British who visit 
Sooth. Africa are business men, who, 
if they have a political bias, veer to¬ 
wards tbe right. They cannot be 
happy to read of conditions in Robben 
Island. 

If they made a point, whenever 
talking to their South African, busi¬ 
ness colleagues, of urging humane 
treatment even for political 
prisoners, even for radicals, even for 
Africans and Coloureds, their united 
voices would surely carry some 
weight, it might even be that voices 
raised- in your columns might 
influence Mr Vorster, in the flush of 
the election victory, to give rein to 
his own humanity, in defiance of 
the die-hards to his right. 
Yours truly, 
WALSTON, 
House of Lords, 
May 15. 

Expbimng legal decisions 
From Mr J. P. Price 
Sir,'Whilst lawyers may be concerned 
with narrow precedents, society as a 
whole has tbe right to demand that 
its courts explain their decisions 
folly. This is particularly true where 
the decision relates 4s a novel point 
and will affect the future regulation 
of conduct. It is therefore to be 
hoped, following year report of the 
Con Meet case, that tbe High Court 
will provide laymen with answers to 
die two questions. 

(a) In what rircoznetzmces wsB the 

party ? and 
(b) In what circumstances wiH a 

contempt of court be deemed to have 
been purged by the independent act 
of a third party ? 

If the President of the NTRC had 
clearly answered these questions, 
after foil dorian of authority, and 
had then decided the instant case 
in the light of his answers, be would 
have had Jess cause to worry about 
the “surrender of the court’s auth¬ 
ority"; 
Yours etc, 
J. F. PRICE, ' 
30 K5ngs«m Road, 
Oxford. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Army in Northern Ireland 

From Mr George Gole 
Sir, Yesterday's (May 16) outrage 
at Maalot wfli encourage those who 
believe that capital punishment is 
the most appropriate and sensible 
punish meat for murderous hijackers. 
Lord Denning is to be supported in 
his view' that the question of the 
restoration of the death penalty 
should be considered in the light of 
the recent upsurge in the activity 
of kidnappers end Mjackers. His 
opinion carries weight both because 
of fais common law pronouncements 
and because he voted in favour of 
abolition in the House of Lords in 
1969. 

Mr Louis BSom-Cooper, QC, m his 
capacity as chairman of the Howard 
League for Penal Reform (? reform, 
or redaction ?) completely—and 
-whether accidentally or deliberately 
matters not—misses the point of 
the argument whim, in his letter to 
you today, he says, of “the daring 
enterprise ” of hijackers, ** no 
amount of punishment will deter”. 

This may be the case. Bat 
hijackers, however enterprising and 
daring, will be unlikely to risk their 
lives by seeking to free from their 
graves the corpses of executed 
Mjackers. They will, on tbe other 
hand, employ their daring and 
enterprise to seek to release from 
imprisonment their associates or 
sympathizers whose previous out¬ 
rageous behaviour has been punished 
by confinement. Each captive 
hijacker is an inducement for further 
hijacking blackmail. An executed 
hijacker is no such inducement. 

Mr Blom-Cooper has been 
unfortunate in that your publication 
of his letter of argumentative 
irrelevance coincided with the 
terrible news of Maalot—a tragedy 
brought about, it would clearly seem, 
by the absence of capital punish¬ 
ment for hijackers in Israel. The 
blood of children may well in this 
and in other instances likely to 
come, be on the hands of those who 
rail themselves, comfortably and 
and cosily, “reformers". 
Yours sincerely, 
GEORGE GALE, 
Fleet Street, EC4. 
May 16. 

From Lord Hunt 

Sir, Mr Tam DaiyeU, in a cogently 
presented argument in jour news¬ 
paper today (May 15}, makes the 
case for withdrawing our forces from 
Northern Ireland. There is no doubt 
that there is force in this argument. 
Few would dissent from the need to 
reduce the pressure and modify the 
role of the Army in Ulster as soon as 
conditions make it possible to do so. 
Responsibility for internal security 
in any pert of tbe United Kingdom 
should, in normal times, rest with 
the local authority with the Army’s 
eventual aid to the eiril power very 
much ip the background. 

And can there be any caring person 
who is not concerned about the dis¬ 
tasteful nature of the job which the 
Array is doing so parientlv and with 
such courage ? Who does not share 
Mr Daly ell’s sentiments of sympathy 
for anxious or bereaved relatives? 
There may be a case for axmounong 
a date, albeit well ahead, when the 
Army will be withdrawn; but Mr 
Dalyell does not advocate this step, 
with which I personally would not 
agree in present circumstances. 
Indeed, he says, “ Now is the 
tune. . ..“ 

But what passible justification can 
there be for making, by a withdrawal, 
such a weak surrender to violence at 
the very time when the new system 
of Government is beginning to 
demonstrate that a path of reason, 
tolerance and collaboration between 
the two communities may at last pre¬ 
vail ? On what moral grounds can 
Mr Dalyell champion the case for 
early withdrawal, when he knows full 
well _ where the constitutional res¬ 
ponsibility of Westminster lies in 
regard to Northern Ireland ? When 
he is no less aware thar such an 
action would wreck the new 
Assembly, destroy the fragile links 
so patiently being forged between 
North and South, and abandon 
Ireland to a civil war which is the 
precise objective of the small 
minority of extremists on both sides, 
in which the suffering of innocent 
people will make today’s wreckage 
and murders pale into insignifi¬ 
cance ? 

I am confident that no government 
will subject the British people to the 
horror and the shame of so cravenly 
substituting expediency for principle 
in Northern Ireland. 
Yours truly, 
JOHN HUNT, 
House of Lords, 
Westminster, SW1. 

From General Sir Walter Walker 

Sir, Ic is painfully evident from Mr 
Tam Dalyeli’s letter of May 15. and 
from statements made by' the 
organizers and supporters of the 
campaign to secure the complete 
British disengagement from 
Northern Ireland, that the true 
nature of tiie situation there is com¬ 
pletely misunderstood and under¬ 
estimated. 

In 1915, Lenin wrote: “Marx 
demanded the separation of Ireland 
not in order to secure justice for 

Ireland, but in the interests of the 
revolutionary struggle of the British 
proletariat." 

The official IRA are a Marxist 
party whose aim is to subvert 
Ireland and convulse Britain. Their 
members are International Repub¬ 
lican Anarchists and should now be 
referred to as such. The most com¬ 
mon method of Communist advance 
is through revolutionary subversion. 
Find a difference between the 
people of a nation, encourage the 
differences to widen through propa¬ 
ganda and violent actions, then start 
to control the different groups—by 
now fighting each ocher—and finally 
take over the group which becomes 
dominant- 

The Soviet Union knows she can¬ 
not gain her ends through nuclear 
war, therefore she concentrates, on 
expansion by undermining nations 
and capturing them from within. 
Thus Ireland becomes a pawn in 
the Soviet power struggle. The 
penalty for slinking away from 
Northern Ireland would be to trans¬ 
form the whole of Ulster into a 
devastated shambles and the vacuum 
would soon be filled by Russia by 
proxy—a Cuba out of Ireland. 

Tbe Soviet Union would then have 
achieved the following five aims :— 

1. Outflanked NATO in a military 
sense. One shudders to think of 
Soviet nuclear rockets in Ireland 
and Soviet submarines and warships 
using Cork and Belfast. 

2. Gained a springboard for sub¬ 
versive action against Britain. Tbeir 
intention is to get the British Array 
out, then to establish a firm revolu¬ 
tionary base from which to conduct 
operations in England itself. 

3. Weakened the European Com¬ 
mon Market. Russia sees this as a 
threat to her power. 

4. Weakened Great Britain econ¬ 
omically by denying her the larder 
at the rack door. 

5. Dealt a death blow to the 
Christian Church of the world. 

We have yet to make the public 
realize that in Ireland we are fighting 
Communist anarchy and, although 
we don’t lifc* to admit ix. we should 
thank our lucky stars that the battle 
is in Belfast and not in London. If 
the Government were to admit that 
the people of Ulster are playing such 
an important role it would do much 
to lift their spirits and encourage 
them to stand firm against all that 
the Soviet Union and her henchmen 
can throw at them. 

We must realize that until the 
Soviet Union is quite sure that she 
cannot win here she is going to keep 
op trying. Russian Communists 
believe that power comes from the 
barrel of a gun and from the bomb, 
hence the IRA’s law of the gun and 
the bomb. 

The defeat of this festering terror¬ 
ism now being waged by Communist- 
backed brural murder gangs of 
hardened thugs must now rake pre¬ 
cedence over every other considera¬ 
tion. 
Yours faithfully, 
WALTER WALKER, 
East Lambrook Farm, 
South Petfaerron, 
Somerset. 

Questions in the House 
From Mr Norman Lament, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Kingston upon Thames 
Sir, I would be grateful for an oppor¬ 
tunity to raise in your columns an 
issue which I find myself unable to 
raise, as I should have liked to have 
done, as a point of order or privilege 
in the House of Commons. It is one, 
I believe, of great public importance, 
and relates to a recent leading article 
of yours in which you described the 
balance of power in Parliament as 
being tbe balance of information 
between the Government and tbe 
backbencher. 

Late on Thursday night (May 91 
the Financial Secretary to the 
Treasury Dr Gilbert, in the Second 
Reading debate on the Finance Bill, 
in spite of protests from the two 
Conservative front beneb spokes¬ 
men and a Liberal MP, persisted in 
criticizing “ certain honourable mem¬ 
bers” for their use of written par¬ 
liamentary questions. Referring, as 
I discovered to one of my own ques¬ 
tions, be described it on grounds of 
its complexity as “ pretty dose to an 
abuse of the procedures of rbe House 
of Commons” and then said of the 
answer be might give, “ As far as Z 
am concerned he (that is myself) can 
wait for it 

The particular question which f 
had tabled was about tbe extent to 
which adjustments in tax allowances 
and rates in the last 10 years had 
allowed different income groups’ post 
tax incomes to keep pace with infla¬ 
tion. Your readers interested in 
these matters will know that there* 

has been increasing discussion re¬ 
cently about the question of indexing 
tax allowances and thresholds. In 
fact one MP, not of my own party, 
told me that he had been intending 
to table the same question as myself. 
With the interest in this question I 
was surprised to have received the 
official reply to my question that the 
calculations I had wanted “would 
be very expensive and take a dis¬ 
proportionate amount of time and 
resources 

I do not wish to concern your 
readers with the technicalities of par- 
liamentary questions nor indeed with 
Dr Gilbert’s disagreements with my¬ 
self. But there is an important issue 
involved. By making his attack in 
a generalized way on the floor of the 
House of Commons, the Financial 
Secretary appeared to be attempting 
to intimidate backbenchers from 
using written questions as a means 
of obtaining information. At present 
backbenchers have to operate with no 
research assistance other than the 
House of Commons Library. The 
device of written questions is to my 
mind in many ways an unsatisfac¬ 
tory one, but it is one of the ways in 
which backbenchers can obtain in¬ 
formation. The remarks of the 
Financial Secretary seem designed to 
weaken Parliament, and to make 
sensible, sane and open discussion 
of economic matters even more diffi¬ 
cult than it already is. 
Yours truly, 
NORMAN L AMO NT, 
House of Commons. 
May 12. 

Anew Upper House 
From Mr Anthony D. R. Holland 
Sir. The House oE Lords came into 
being because it represented true 
power. It no longer does. 

This power has now passed to 
certain large unions whose 
behaviour is not far removed from 
the feudal barons of old. Unfortun¬ 
ately the responsibility that goes 
with this power has not been seen to 
be passed. 

Therefore, let us scrap the House 
of Lords. Let it be replaced by an 
Upper House to be nominated by the 
TUC perhaps to be called the House 
of Congress. 

This body would be given exactly 
the same functions as the existing 
House of Lords but at least the pub¬ 
lic would then know that only laws 
acceptable to the unions would be 
made and the responsibility for them 
would be dear. 

Who knows but with this power, 
the large unions might well become, 
in a few decades, as reasonable and 
responsible as the House of Lords. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTHONY D. R. HOLLAND, 
7/S Warwick Street, WL 

any effective price support during 
the coming season. 

Producers are genuinely fright¬ 
ened that when the great, probably 
record, number of grass finished 
cattle come on to the beef market 
in the late summer and autumn, 
prices may, be permitted to fall to 
a level wnich can only mean heavy 
losses to producers and a cut back 
in future production. In the case 
of pig production, as you pointed 
out, the situation is one of immediate 
loss wbich has already induced a fall 
in production. This recession must 
grow worse until tbe financial 
plight of pig producers is corrected. 
Yours faithfully. 

P. R. BUTCHER, Director, 
Livestock and Poultry Division, 
National Farmers* Union, 
Agriculture House, 
Knightsbridge, SW1. 

Role of the Navy 

Reef prices 
From Mr P. R. Butcher 

Sir, In your leader on the current 
plight of livestock producers (May 
14) you overlooked one important 
aspect. It is true that people who 
have been fattening cattle over 
recent months have been caught up 
in the same cost/price squeeze as 
pig producers with greatly escalated 
cereal feed costs and flagging meat 
prices. However, where beef is con- 
cerned, the chief cause of dismay 
has been the arbitrary removal of 

From Mr Jeffrey Archer. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Louth 

Sir, Mr M. B. F. Ranken’s suggestion 
(May 11) that the Navy’s priceless 
peacetime assets and facilities 
should henceforth be paid for on 
the “Rothschild Principle**, while 
attractive, surely ignores the obvious 
danger that such functions might 
then pass outside naval control—to 
the civil ministries. Thjg is particu- 
larly. relevant to the Hydrographic 
Service, to whose growing peacetime 
tasks Admiral Sir Edmund Irving 
calls attention in the same issue of 
your.paper. A simpler and more 
satisfactory solution, 1 suggest, 
would be for Parliament to fund 
these " non-defence ” activities Of 
tiie Navy through a separate Vote— 
mstinct from the Defence Vote- 
Yours faithfully, 
“SFFREY ARCHER, 

ouse of Commons, 

Attitudes to a 
wealth tax 
From Mr B. S. KcUett 
Sir. You published on May 13 the 
results of a survey by Opinion 
Research Centre on attitudes to¬ 
wards wealth, which contains an 
astonishing contradiction between 
attitudes towards income and to¬ 
wards capital. 

More than half the respondents 
considered a man earning _ £10.000 
per annum as Ci wealthy ”. So doubt 
they would so regard him the 
moment he reached that salary 
level. For a married man the cor¬ 
responding income after tax would 
be £6,227 pa. Suppose he saved 
£2,000 pa out of that net income, 
a severe self-denial and the equiva¬ 
lent of living as if his gross salary 
were only £6,000 pa. Continuing this 
strict discipline for 15 years, sup¬ 
posing he had that long to go to 
retirement, would result in the 
accumulation of £30.000. That is 
an amount of capital the majority 
of respondents to the survey did not 
consider constituted “wealth”. 

This seems to be saying that a 
man should not be paid a high 
enough salary to hove any hope of 
saving an acceptable amount of 
capital—a charter for the continued 
dominance of inherired wealth and 
complete discouragement to any who 
seek to become “wealthyw In a 
capital sense by working for a salary. 
Are we to be lieve this is a con¬ 
sequence the majority of people 
would Intend ? 

I suggest this contradiction be¬ 
tween attitudes towards capital and 
towards income has come about be¬ 
cause ideas of what constitutes 
capital *■ wealth ” have been adjus¬ 
ted bv reference to house values, 
but there has been no correspond¬ 
ing adjustment of attitudes towards 
gross salaries and almost total 
failure to appreciate relative after¬ 
tax salaries. 

Many middle-aged salary earners 
bave accumulated capital in the 
shape of a bouse wbich has increased 
sharply in value, although this 
wealth will be realized only on 
retirement to a hermit’s cell or 
death. For those who have yet to 
step on the house-ownership esca¬ 
lator the position is desoerate. It 
is still only senior positions that 
carry a gross salary of £10.000 pa. 
This would normally be reckoned 
sufficient to raise and support a 
mortgase nf £25.000, the maximum 
now allowed in any case for tax 
purposes, bur a sum which will buy 
only the most modest accommoda¬ 
tion in or near London. 

If salaried employment is to 
attract able young people it is 
essentia] that attitudes to salary 
levels are adjusted, oace Mr Michael 
Foot, to recognize that gross salaries 
have lost a lot of ground against 
inflation and that increasing taxa¬ 
tion has made bad much worse at 
the take-home nay level. 
Yours faithfully, 
B. S- KELLETT, 
Bridgewater House, 
Cleveland Row, 
St James’s, SW1. 

Theologians and the 
faithful 
From the Reverend D. R. J. 
Holloway 
Sir, Professor Hanson (article, May 
11), claims that tD believe that “ Jesus 
really did go round Galilee and Jeru¬ 
salem (as St John's Gospel implies) 
saying such things as ‘l am the Re¬ 
surrection and tbe Life’ ... is 
incredible”. That is, if you follow 
“ the current of modern scholar¬ 
ship But which current ? 

In fairness to your readers it 
should be pointed out that practically 
no one would believe that Jesus 
actual!? uttered the syllables “ I am 
the Resurrection and tbe Life”. 
They know he spoke neither in 
English nor even in the Greek of St 
John '^ut in A-smaic. But what many, 
including experts, would want to say 
fa tha- JfS1'*- something some¬ 
where in Palestine which through the 
agency of tradition and translation 
has come through to us in English as 
“I am the Resurrection and the 
Life And we w«il not be misled if 
we rake this as the gist of what he 
said. There is indeed a very strong 
current of distinguished scholarship 
which believes that such tradition 
has very good rootage. 

It is ironical that Professor Hanson 
appeals to tbe experts. However the 
biblical expert at his own university 
is the Rylands Professor of Biblical 
Criticism and Exegesis. The present 
occupant of the chair Las produced a 
popular littie book. The New Testa¬ 
ment documents—are they reliable ? 
His answer with regard to St John 
is “ Yes ”. His predecessor also devel¬ 
oped a positive view of the fourth 
gospel. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. R. J. HOLLOWAY, 
7 Otter bum Terrace, 
Newcastle upon Tyne, 

From the Reverend B- A. Williams. 
CR 

Sir, Since 80 per cent of this coun¬ 
try's population does not frequent 
any pew, and finds what bishop or 
parson says without life or meaning, 
perhaps Professor Hanson has more 
to tell us than at first appears. What¬ 
ever the gospel is, it cannot be 
divorced from the truth, and to find 
the truth requires discipline, intellec¬ 
tual and not least emotional. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. A. WILLIAMS, 
Community of the Resurrection, 
House of the Resurrection, 
Mirfield, 

From Dr Hugh /. Schonfield 
Sir, The issue arising from Professor 
Hanson's important article is being 
missed by your correspondents. 
Scholarship has clarified that what 
was believed about Jesus in AD 150 
was in many respects different to 
what had been believed in AD 50. The 
New Testament documents fall be¬ 
tween these dues and assisted the 
process of change- Further theo¬ 
logical changes had taken place by 
AD 350. 

The value of modern research is 
that it enables the Church to review 
its priorities, and even take new posi¬ 
tions. But to this end. information 
has to get through, perhaps not 
directly via the pulpit, buL through 
local and mass media discussions 
which are not over people’s heads. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH J. SCHONFIELD, 
35 Hyde Park Square, Wi 
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MP (Department of Education and KENSINGTWI PALACE 
Science), Mr RobcrrBrovvn.MP May 16 i The Princess Margaret, 
(Department of Health and Social ^ Snowdon, President of 
Security), Mr Nell Carmichael, the Girl Guides Association, 
MP (Department of Environmeat), attended the Annual General Meet- 
Mr S. C. Davis, MP (Departmem ^ ^ ^ Association held this 
of Trade). Mr Eric Deatons, morning at Commonwealth Bead- 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

(Department OfTrade), Mr Alex- quarters ai 
ander Eadie. MP (Department of James's Pa 
Energy), Mr John Fraser, MP Mrs All 
(Department of Employment), Mr attendance. 
Robert Hashes, MP (Scottish 
Office). Mr Hugh Jenkins, MP YORK HOl 
(Department of Education and ‘"VfJSl 
Science), Mr B. T. John, MP ST JAMES 

quarters and this afternoon at St 
James's Palace. , 

Mrs Alaatair AJrd was In 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 

(Ministry of Defence, Royal Air May IS: The Duke of Kent tins 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

Force), Mr S. B. Jones, MF 
(Welsh Office), Mr Frank Judd. 
MP (Ministry of Defence. Royal 

May 16: His Excellency Tan Sri Navy), Mr Gerald Kaufman, MP 
Syed Zahlruddin bin Syed Hassan (Department of Environment), Commonweal^ war braves 
was received in audience by The Miss Joan Lestor.- MP (Foreign mission, of _whjcn His-Royal Hjgn- 
Queen this morning and presented and Commonwealth Office), Mr ness is Prewdem. 
the Letters of Recall of bis pre- q. MacKenrie, MP (Department of 
decessor ana his own Letters of industry), Mr R. MacLennan, MP Buckley, RN, was la attendance. 

evening attended a Dinner given 
bv the Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office at Lancaster House for the 
German-French Delegation of the 
Commonwealth War Graves Com¬ 
mission, of which His Royal Higb- 

Buckley, RN, was in attendance. 
Commission as High Commissioner (Department of Prices and Con¬ 
fer the Federation of Malaysia in sumer protection), Mr Alfred THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
London. Morris, (Department 

His Excellency was accompanied Health’and Social Security). Mr 
RICHMOND PARK 

W the following members tf the Gordon Oakes, MP (Department pj£*n of the National Florence 
High Commission who had the of Environment), Dr David Owen. Nightingale Memorial Committee 
honour of being presented to Her mp (Department of Health and 0f Great Britain and Northern 
^jes£:„£lrSocial Security). Lord Goronwy M^d%as pr«eiit“ theAnnual 

Roberts (Foreign and Common- .Florence Nightingale Commemora- 
wraith Office). Mr Edward Row- tion Service which was held at 

Jf'AMri ,ands- *** fWekh Office). Mr Westminster Abbey this evening. 
Shite zffff’riSe to! Gavin Strang, (Department The Lady Mary Vitzalan-Ho^rd 

fDire«or. Malayslaii Studen^ Mr -- 

Princess Alexandra, 

Fatah bin Zakaria (Trade Com¬ 
missioner), Mr Baharin bin Hossain 
(Director, Malaysian Students* 

The Lady Mary f 
was in attendance. 

Department) MrZahri binSuIaJ- John Gnmt f civil service The Queen and the Duke of Edin- 
AhWin Department), Mr Roland Moyle, burgh will attend the Royal Inter- 

ilnal Amdln fsecond secretary;. Ministry of Auriculture and national Horse Show at the Empire 
SEE Fineries) arid Mr William Price. Pool. Wembley, on July 24. 

■« IfcgaS* Se^emry) andMrs jSSrtSR Mr Roland M^lel 
2^nal Abidin fSecond Secretary), nrp /xr-inict-w af anrimihirp and 
. r K , -rua Ahoati rj«jcncs j iiuu ivir miiidui mix, 

MP (Foreign and. Commonwealth c. DrimAUiu /p-rn- xyi r vrumgu anu ^giuiuuiiwwi 

®r JZTfnr Office—Overseas Development), sent Under-Secresarv of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs), who bad tbe honour of 
being received by Her Majesty, was 
present and the Gentlemen of the 
Household in Waiting were in 
attendance. 

Commissi oners : 
Tbe Prince of Wales will visit Car¬ 
mel College, Oxford, on May 22. 

Thomas Pendrv, MP. 
Lords In Waiting: The Lord 

MV t. J O’Brien was received in .Tacones, the Lord Gamsworfhy. 
audienceby HieQueS and kissed the Baroness Birk and Lord Wells- 

sad dies on behalf of the Riding for 
the Disabled Association on June 
11. 

200 holders 
ofVCahd 
GC meeting 
at weekend 

obituary l :J® 

. LJEUT-GEN G. SMONI#; 
Fonner Chief of Canadian^ 

General Staff ' • 

By BemyStanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

* About £300,000 -worth - of 
medals will glitter in London’s 
spring, sunshine at the weekend 
when more than 200 members 
of the. Victoria Cross, and George 
Cross' Association hold their 
biennial reunion. 
-Two Australian lieutenant-* 

governors, each of them a VC, 
will attend, "as will 32 miners 
whose George Crosses have been 

Lieutenant-General Guy Grar- -dass fighttng soldier J -f 

TfflS Smond$. CB, CBE, DSO, period ur the autumn of ’ Mil 
Jho died in Toronto od Wednes- wasrn rammandof the- jj [[fi 
Swat the age of 71, was a dis- dian Army, when * 
SLrisfaed kddier. who after- Crararwas on a sick W - 
ESKSig a series of important Creraris . return Simon f, 
ctnnmmidairi the Canadian arng 4* 

fS 
sumea commscna of - u,) f ; 11 

^TkTChief of General Staff Canadian Corps smd ledili 
from 1951 to 1955. ' . final lei s 

i- He wis born . at Ixworth crossing of the Rhine am £ 
Ahbev Burr St Edmunds, in collapse or the reststaha. 
'April *19(8/ the son of Lien- German armies. - j 
taKht-Cdooel ?. B- Simonds, After the cessation pfJJ 
DA^in his boyhood he was taken- ties- he was in comment 
to ranarfa and was educated at Caimdian forces m the-* 

i 3 M 
I £ * ** 

- Hie; assoaation members £|duarea ^ distinction m 
Tange.xn age from men in their and immediately given 
thirties, ^uch as Keith Payne, an 
Australian warrant officer who' 
won'his VC in Vietnam, or . the 

a commission in. the.Royal Cana¬ 
dian Artillery. He-.was sent to 
attend a gunnery jstaff ^course 

Gurkha Sergeant Rambahadur | %n& che Staff Co 
Limbo, who was decorated' in- 
Borneo and is the only VC serv¬ 
ing in -the British army, 

Donald Coleman, MP. Mr James Eddy Merckx, the BeJgSan cycling ace, kissing tile band of the Pope 

Mr“jiiS' Hamilton.^MP an'd^Mr Sroo 74 a^EarlTcourt and ac«pt b^!ltfet5ltrantS °E *** 
Thomas Pendrv MP. saddles on behalf of tbe Riding for which started from Vatican City. 

of PeASi^ant Whips. House nf to a uaugmer on may 0 m i-onuun. 
nary and Plenipotentiary at Commons: Mr Michael Cocks. -- 
Rangoon. MP. Mr Thomas Cot, MP. Mr n. , j 

Mrs O’Brien had the honour of Laurence Paritr. MP and Mr Birthdays tCKraV Affairs, was host yesterday at a 
being received by The Queen. Ernest Perrv. MP. _ . _ _ _ luncheon at the Savoy Hotel in 

Sir Jobn Wbeeler-Bennett had The Duke of Edinburgh, as Sir Charles Cawley 67; Prof esror J53SS? of the partd Mimof the 
the honour of being received by Colonel-ro-Chief. left Heathrow J. D. Craggs, 59; Major Sir ^anis 

The Hon Mrs J. J. Astor gave birth 
to a daughter on May 8 in London. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 
Miss Joan Lestor, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 

Edward Gardner. CX. IIP. Mr W. J. 
OubniTs. Mr C. P. Scon. Brijnflict X M.. 
Vobra, Llcuicnanl-Commnnder Jtidmrd Boas- 
ltar. Mr A, 1C Palien. Mr O. R. Blair. Mr 
P. R. Matthew, Mi P. H. M. Swan. Ur 
S. G. Campbell and Mr R. Q. WalL . - - 

Major General Dudley Johnson, 
aged 90. 

General Johnson, who also 
Holds the Queen’s Medal, 
awarded during the Boer. War, 

rthe DSO with bar and the MC, 
was awarded the highest 
'honour for bravery along the 

^Siimbre . Canal . in 'northern 

Britain, where be was;ap 
an instructor in 1946. v 

In 1949 he returned to 
to assume command -: 
National Defence Cbfla 

^ ^ ___ _ the Canadian Army ^ ■ 
at'Tcamberley. In his. early lege, both established'^., 
thirties^ when he was .a captain, ston, and directed that 
he. was appointed an instructor ties until he was appoint ■ 
in- tactics at the Royal Military „f Army Sraff in Fr 
College.'' ' 1 ' 2951. He held this po; 

Oh The outbreak of the Second r jjtde over four years and - 
World War he was ported to rise: strenuously to bring tfc 
headquarters staff of .the regular army and t 
Canadian infantry Division witn torial militia to a high 
the -rank o£ major. In 1943, as efficiency ; but his tenm 
a brigadier, he was one ot a jmp0rrant office was. ; 
group of ^Canadian officers sent formly happy. The 
to North' Africa in the roieot ministry then in power 
observers. .He was then seiecrao tent upon paring down 
to command the 2nd Ganaman expenditure to the lou 
Infantry Division. -Soon after- sca]e and Simo 

Gray’s Inn 

Siimbre Canal in northern eroub ©f Canadian offic 
France a -week before the armis- North' Africa in the 
tree, iri 1918. '. _ observers. He was then 

In terms of decorations, bow,. ^mnand the 2nd C 
ever, the most distinguished is infantry Division. _Soo 

Sir Jobn Wbeeler-Bennett had 
the honour of being received by 
Her Majesty when Tbe Queen 

Affaire, was host yesterday at a Yesterday being the Grand Day of 
luncheon at the Savov Hotel in the Easter Term, the Treasurer. Mr 

invested 

Colonel-in-Chief. left Heathrow 
Airport. London this moraine in 

with the Insignia of an aircraft of Tbe Queen’s Flight 
Geoffrey EaSvood”79 ; STCm Andean Group Seminar. 
Graham, 62 ; Viscount Maurfiam, FordgII and Commonwealth Office 

a Knight Grand Cross of the Royal to visit the 1st Battalion. Queen’s 58 ; Sir Eric Mensforth, 68 ; Sir M . „ ramnhell Demitv Under- 
Victorian Order. * Own Highlanders at Osnabrack Alec Oplvie. -61; Lieutenant- Campb^. Deputy Uudw> 

The following had the honour of and The nueen’s Roval Irish General Sir Douglas Packard. /I; a4X5 wr 

Hugh Frands, QC, and the Masters 
of the Bench entertained in Hall 
the following guests: 
The Lrottnrtwxirg Ambnradar. I he Tramm 
of Tfaa Inner Tan Die. Lord Bren. Lord Cnn 
or Cbelm. Sir Cenntdd Tnuteme. tho Vice- 
Chancellor. (bn Treasurer of Llncotn's lwn_ 
Slr Alan Mams and the President Of the 
Society of PuNJc Teachers of Law: 

possibly the white-haired .New I warj, however, he was trans- 
ZeaJand farmer. Captain Charles j ferred to the - command of the 
Dpham, who was prisoner .in 

-Colditz- ' Now aged 63, he is the 
1st Canadian Infantry Division, 
which had been training for the 

only living double VC. He won. jn^on of Sicily,.and, as its 
his first m Crete in 1941, his ;n this" campaign, he 

oF State : Mr Ernest Armstrong, 
Major Benjamin 

was in attendance. Algernon Willis, 85. of Social Welfare, Saudi Arabia. 

Port of London Authority 
The Director-General and Mrs 
John Loach gave a dinner parly- 
in the board dining room of the 
Port of London Authority last; 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr C. L. Stephenson 
and the Hon Sarah Norrie 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, son of the late 
Lieutenant-Colo cel C. E. K. 
Stephenson and of Mrs Stephenson, 
oF The Outrake, Bate well, Derbv- 
shire. and Sarah, daughter of 
Lieutenant-General the Lord and 
Lady Norrie. of The Ham, Want¬ 
age, Berkshire. 

Mr N. R. Colquboun 
and Miss R. E. Colville 
The engagement is announced 
between Neil Robert, youngest son 
of the late Mr W. R. Colquboun, 
and of Mrs Peter Eire hall, of Cots- 
wold Farm. Cirencester, and Rose- 
mazy Elizabeth, only daughter of 
the late Captain A. Colville, of 
Rahoy, Argyll, and of Mrs A. Col¬ 
ville. of 1 Blacket Place, Edin¬ 
burgh. 
Mr M. C. S. Dismorr 
and Miss F. M. Cameron 

Foreign aniT CommoilwMlttl Office Port of London Autboril 
Sir Vincent Evans, QC, Legal Sgl JL *° 
Adviser at the Foreign mid Com- ^est|^e u,e But or 
m on wealth Office, was host y ester- Umcrict. sh- hoht *nt Lady Bnoon. sir 
day at a luncheon held at ffie^de 
Park Hotel in honour of Sayed uw Mn a. b. MontieiL Mr md m» m. 
Abdel Monelm Mustafa Ismail, gmjk 1“ttjaji*- 
Prosecutor General. Sudan. Among fcG^ ^ ^ 
tbose present were: _ 
Smraj Phaip ohrai oyw»,. sir bitwi Habcri*. Royal Society of Medicine 

his first m Crete in 1941, ms leader in this' campaign, 
second in North • Africa^ 12 established his reputation * 
months later- A book. The Mark £jcjjjui and' energetic corns 
of the Lion, has been written <ier--in action. He remained 
abwithim. cominand of it for the invai 

Six women holders of- the ^ Itajy by his“ «tcel 
George Cross- will be at the re- WGrk won the - confidence 
union, including Corporal ;. Marshal Lord M 

efficiency ; but his temiz 
important office was.-; 
formly happy. The 
ministry then in power 
tent upon paring down 
expenditure to the lou 
sible scale and Simo- 
constantjy frustrated 
of -the. funds which 
essential for the acc 
ment of> his (dans. I 
tions with ministers 
strtilried and as a result, - 
he was admitted to be 
most competent: soldiei 

leader in fois strained and as a result, 
established his repatatton a he was admitted to be 
skilful and most competent: soldiei 
der-.inacnom He mmlm ^ age ^ & ms in 

command '-of-h».powers, his app< 
of Italy and by hagU^. TOS not renewed. In 

I^d Mon? retired on pension and 
Field - Marshal Lord _- mr-rWi th#»- rii.cnloacii™ , 

Daphne PearsonT (rf lUtaS^ S^ H^ P^moted W- f^red the .di^leasure , 
who .rescued Tpilot from his- *2SSbuSiS%i535tt 1944I ^ur^t ministry by a 
wa*?»w nirrritff Anrim t4,« its programme of def: 

Mr R. TbOntJi. Mr W. W. Boullon, Pro- 
lowr Normas Andoxn and FnCowr A, N. 
Allort. 

Commonweal Hi Parliamentary 
Association 

Tbe annual dinner of the section, 
of plastic surgery of tbe Royal 
Sodety of Medicine was held at 1 - 
Wlmpole Street yesterday. Tbe 
president, Mr A. J. Evans, accom-, 

blazing aircraft during the was recalled to Britain 
Battle of Britain. Another, Mrs toassnnie command of The. 2nd 
Doreen Ashurnham-Ruffer, ot Canadian Army Corps - 
Lbs Angeles, was decorated at trainuuz for-the invasion 
the age of 11 when she rescued manriy 
a boy of .eight from a cougar. . - Y 3n tte 
- The GCs include 41 holders of „ J^21Sf>le^arhes and 

the Albert Medal for Lifesaving, . c 
.32 holders of ihe Edward MedS Anent ^e^-hejet^t 

and by 
to assume cacv of military conscrij . 

ttiJsxJtt&rister&ii^T*. 
•3S upon the beaches and^fabsfr was dissolved in r 

:for brdvSy hTSepitror inior *P*?1*. 

upon the beacnes ana, suo«- riage was dissolved in 
quent battles,-he set the/8^1 n^n-ied secondly i 

The Assistant Secretary-General of ponied by Mrs Evans, presided 
tbe Genera] Council of the Com¬ 
monwealth Parliamentary Associa- Carpenters’ Company 
tion. MrTalitha Weerasiogbe, gave The Master. Mr Osbert Lancaster, 

dustry, and 20- holders of the 
Empire Gall an try Medal All 
three awards are now defunct 
and their holders have been 

MR GEORGE DEER 
• Mr George Deer, OBE, Labour 
MenAer-ol Parliament for the. 

a buffet luncheon yesterday at 7 
Old Palace Yard in honour of a 

and Wardens of the Carpenters’ 
Company, yesterday entertained 

given.the George,Cross instead.-! Newark:dfvisioii..of .NottxnghMn- 

gronp of Canadian parliamentary members of tbe Uvery and their 
Interns who are visiting London. 

Fine Art Trade Guild 
The Fine Art Tk-ade Guild held its 

ladies, tbe President, Mr Jobn H. 
Ball, and members of tbe Carpen¬ 
ters’ Company of tbe City and 
County of Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 

annual luncheon at tbe Piccadilly vanla, and their ladies at a dinner 

Mr Harry Gabb, who played tbe organ at the Queen's coronation 
wu ««. o. .s.miiwit in 1953, with the Archbishop of Canterbury after he had received 
and Miss F. M. Cameron the Lambeth Doctorate of Music from Dr Raznsey in the chapel at 
The engagement is announced Lambeth Palace yesterday. Mr Gabb retired at Easter from the 
between Michael, elder son of post of organist, choirmaster and composer at the Chapels Royal. 

Hotel yesterday. The Master. Mr in Carpentea 
Julian Royle, presided and the 250th anzdvi 
guest of honour was Lord Clark. of tbe P 

Receptions 

Dr E. S. Dismorr, MA, MB, and 
Mrs Dismorr, of Alderney. Channel ~ - . 
glands, “d Fiona daughter of MaiTiageS 
Mr N. A. Cameron, OBE, and Mrs 0 
Cameron, of Alderney, Channel Mr J. R. T. Collins 
Islands. —■ ■ 

HAT Government 
Lord Res wick. Minister of State, 

In Carpenters' Hall to celebrate tbe 
250th anniversary of. tbe founding 
of tbe Philadelphia Company. 
Among the other guests were : 

Lord Mayor and Mr Mavoreo, the 
Sftertff, and their ladjca. the Bishop of Lon- 
goft noil Mr* Ellison. Lord CuQcd of Ash- 
Honor. Lon1 and UUr Cacda. Sir Patrick ■ nd Lad* Dean. PraTeanr A. L Goodhart. 
OC. ana Mr* Goodbur. and ihe Urnled S'a'ea 

Today’s engagements 
Department of Industry, was host 3$££TUdM„tSfc nnd CMmKreLJ 
at a reception held ar Lancaster 

Marsh, Gloucestershire, 1125. Redrice School 

Islands. and Miss C. A. Petberick Technical College, Mnreton-in- 
Mr J. P. Gregory The marriage took place yesterday Marsh, Gloucestershire, 1125. 
and Miss L. M. Harris The Prince of Wales attends Win- 
The engagement is announced «on Road, of Mr Timoriiy CoUi^, stcm Churchill Memorial Trust 
between John, younger son of Mr reunion and presents medalUons 

sa-MSTLisrsus ztJsr « ^Festival 
London MfS Harns' of ChrirtopiherP^erick, 83 Addi- Prjnce Wchwd of Gloucerter visits 
London’ Ni' son Road, W14. The Rev P. P. Kir- Dogsthorpe Boys’ Club, Peter- 
Mr C. J. Holker win officiated. borough. 6.20. 
and Miss A. M. Simcocks The bride, who was given in mar- The Duke of Kent, as Colonel-in- 
The engagement is announced riage bv her father, wore a gown Chief, attends tercentenary din- i--- 
between Christopher John, elder of white silk organza with a family ner of The Royal Regiment of HM Government 
son of Mr and Mrs H. I. Holker, veil held in place by a diamond Fusiliers, Mansion House, 6-55. i ■*-*.- »>_,—^ *— 
of Epsom, Surrey, and Anne tiara and carried a bouquet of Exhibition of watercolours and 
Marjorie, elder daughter of Mr and white flowers. acrylic paintings by Georgina 
Mrs A. H. Simcocks, of Ballasalla, ^ g_ D> ^ gj^hop Ling, Burwash Gallery, High 
Isle of Man. ^ "tvylle Street, Burwash, Sussex, 10-5 
Mr R. G. Purdies The marriage took place quietly (Final day). 

* *=■ «» House last night in honour of dele- . London School of Economics 
The Queen opens Fire Service sa*®8 attending the European Pur- Mr Justice Finer was host last 

Technical Collie, Mnreton-in- chasin^ Conference. night at the annual dinner for 

Many of the overseas holders 
of the two medals will be. flown 
to Britain on board RAF VC-10, 
jets, accompanied by their rela¬ 
tives. They,-will be presented 
to the Queen and the. Duke of 
Edinburgh . during their stay, 
and to Prince RzchmxL of Glou¬ 
cester. They will also meet 
Princess Anne. • 

The first reunion oF Victoria 
Cross holders was held'in Lon¬ 
don in 19% The association 
was formed as a result of that 
meeting and was extended 
almost immediately to- holders 
of the George Cross. 

eas Holders shire from 1950 to 1964, and for bridge?, Isle of Wight, i 
ill be. flown, five? years before thar-Member . of The. Associated Biscu 
RAF. VC-10, for Lmcoln.has died at GnmsbF, ■ facturers bom 1963 tor \ 

: pSented -*^He was educated, a* an de- di^in LOTdon aged 64,J 
be Duke of mentary school.- He joined the Educated at Rugby, i 
their stay, old Independent Labour Party Peek; Frean and Co in 
rd of Glou-. "nf 17 ■' and ■ became- an active' casne a dhrector in 1933. 

Dorothy Flavelle Sind a ■ 

MR RUPERT 
' '1 » 

Mr Rupert Ellis Carr>5(1/f, t, 

night at the annual dinner for 
honorary fellows of the London 
School of Economics. The guests 

le rnnee ot wajes attends win- 1 Mr Michael Bowman-Vaughau was Included: 
srou enure full Memorial Trust I host at a cocktail party held at str waltn- Mno. sir Doagm auch. pto- 

pr^en*a-,mer^°nf the Royal Thames Yacht Club on fU 
Wednesday, May IS. to tamnluce gSSJ^^ 

London, N3. 

Mr C. J. Holker 
and Miss A. M. Simcocks 
The engagement is announced 

ince Kicnard of Gloucester visits _____ 
Dogsthorpe Boys’ Club, Peter- I Governors of Redrice School, 
borough, 6.20. 1 

Admiral Sir William O’Brien, the EE^o^wriSSTsu“wSi 
new chairman of the Board of ^°wi_CTwjeT. sir Anh«r coA-rerw. 

Dinners 
between Christopher Jobn, elder of white silk organza with a family 
son of Mr and Mrs H. I. Holker, veil held in place by a diamond 

Mrs A. H. Simcocks, of Ballasalla, 
Isle of Man. 
Mr R. G. Purdies 
and Miss C. A- Johnson 

acrylic paintings by Georgina 
Ling, Burwash Gallery, High 

The Duke of Kent, President of the 
Commonwealth War Graves Com¬ 
mission, was present at a dinner 

«* Rolf DEltTenVorf. Prefaw Sir .Raymond 
Full. Mr* Jean FI mid. Sh- Raton Fnuer. 
Sir Snowed Goldman. TVofeKcr L. C. B. 
Gomrcr. Mr E- GrfJbcolk. Sir DooalM Henter. 
Sir John Hkh. Lord Wrynnold. Mr G. 
Huuon. Mr AuorVy Jooea. Profauor O. 
Kafto-Freand. QC. Professor N. Kaldor. >Ir 
J. D. Klnedor. Mr Bersard Irdi. Sir 
Doajtlv Logan. PrdOMr J. E. Meoilt Pro- 
injur .VT. J. Oakohoet, Frqfwor F. W. 
Fatah. Sir Richard PcnacII. Lonl Robbloa. Mr 
G. L. ScbnRi. Mr Huw Wbckfam. Sir 
Chida WHion. Dame Fllecn YcnwhunoMl. 

Street, Burwash, Sussex, 10-5 at Lancaster House on tbe occasion 
given by HM Government last night Cbauaorl Sir Mohammad ZaCmaa Khan. 

(final day). 

The engagement is announced be- Mr Hilary Bishop, yomiger son of 
tween Graham, only son of Mr and Dr and Mrs L. R. Bishop, of Brom- 

yesterday in Maidenhead between Poets in Person. Ken Smith and 
Chris Torrance, Poetry Society, 
Earls Court Square, 7.30. 

of the fifth meeting of the Com¬ 
monwealth-German-French joint 
committee on War. Graves. Mr 

Service dinner 
HAC 

Mrs C. Pufcbes, of Sydney, Austra- ley, Kent, and Mrs Susan Wylie, Funeral : Mrs R. Barrington-Ward, Y9T5?®1 
David Euuals, Minister of State for The annual active officers’ dinner 

Commonwealth 
iia, and Charlotte Anne, youngest only daughter of Mr and Mrs D. st Giles, Oxford, 2.15. 
daughter of Dr and Mrs D. H. 
Johnson, of Clifton, Bristol. 

p. Weiner, of Wentworth, Surrey. 

Old Pauline Club 

Affairs, presided. There were also 
present: 
Tftc Anhwuaor for the Federal Republic of 

joonson. « ernuou. onccm. Mr C. F. Warner _ , _ . , 
Mr D. L. R. Wainwright and Mrs V. E. Orr Ewing UK1 r SDIU16 LlUD , scftisrnwnr. ftctwir Dr wiiu mu 
and Miss S. M. M. Carden The carriage.took place qwerty M [be AQnual Geaend Meeting , 
The engagement is announced m Lronaon on 11 _ .up nu Pauiin* rinh Hold at p«:r MticrOmid, Her.- hjim- 
between David Wmnwright, of tiie East India, Sports and Public 

RSSKJS ^L”acJOrw^.a^d£^etia ^ ^ 
Susan, eldest daughter of Colonel Orr Ewing, joimger daughter of elected President for ! r 
pouald Carden, CEE, and Mrs Major and Mrs R- Attonso forlhcomlng^two Pveart ' Latest appointments 
Carden, of PUton. Somerset. Turner. _. ._”_1. ... 

of the Honourable Artillery Com¬ 
pany took place last night at 
Armoury House. The Colonel 
Commandant General. Sir Rodney 

,rnjr?:^?Sir,iR^..s^5r“D; *L?°r.e- j* th®^h.air *** ^ 
schiircTcarrr. Mwcr'Dr wiiu Thiele. Dr principal guests were: 

S3>*. Or H>!K Kafui, Dr Raruaut FirtiJ Marthil Sir Richard HoU. GcwT»T5Ir 
Wiuhrrt. Colcne1 Kirl-Hnnz Bi'-nser. Mrrr Alim "Adair. General Sir C«cB Blacker. 
Pclrr >L:lcr-0»»ra!C. Herr Hant-GOnter IJcutcrranr-Ocnerml Sir Gcurm Leo and MaKW- 

Pilton. Somerset, eldest son of the 
late Mr and Mrs Wainwrigbr, and 
Susan, eldest daughter of Colonel 
Donald Carden, CEE, and Mrs 
Carden, oF Pilton. Somerset. 

Pclrr MsIcr-OtnIC Herr Hans-GOnter 
Neuxano. M Jacaot-t Morirez. Vcar-Admiral 
Francos Flobic. Mr R. L. H*rry. Sw NlrtoLr. 

Genonln A J. Archer. J. B. Dye. R. C 
Ford. R. Lynn. H. R. S. Mo. W. D. M. 

Hcodrrwix General Sir Neel Thomas. Mr RMin and P.' J. N. Ward. 

Latest wills 

LEST THEY FORGET . . . 
26 YEARS OF 
INDEPENDENCE . . . 

The retiring President, Mr H. 1 Latest appointments include : 
C. Cun is. a member of the Com- j Mr Anthony Lester, a barrister, to 
pany ofateraen and Lightermen . be a part time special adviser to 
of the River Thames, was presen- j the Home Secretary, 
ted with a porcelain figure of a : Surgeon Captain R. S. McDonald, 
Dogged s Coat and Badge Winner ns, ret, to be the House Governor 
in appreciation of his long and | ^ Medical Superintendent of 
devoted service to the Old Pauline 1 King Edward VII Convalescent 
Club. I Home for Officers, Osborne, Isle 

of Wight, from April 29, succced- 
-! ing Surgeon Captain L. G. Top- 

, ■ ham, RN. ret. 
Christening The Rev Robert Garrard, secretary 

in the face of aggression, 

terror and murder 

_ . , j for the effective nse of the Bible 
The infant daughter of Mr and ! with the British and Foreign Bible 
Mrs Anthony Sykes was christened Society, to be field secretary of the 
Nina Aline at the Church of St 1 Shaftesbury Society. 
Andrew, Rockbourne, on Sunday, i Professor R. J. Harrison, Cam- 
May 12. The godparents are Mr 1 bridge University is to be chairman 
John Sykes, the Duchess of Mar!- j of the Farm Animal Welfare Advl- 
borough and Miss Amabel Marten. I sory Committee. 

REMEMBER: the Jews ot Syria, 
Iraq and of Libya, 
persecuted because 
they are Jews. 

REMEMBER: the innocent pilgrims 
butchered at Lod. 

REMEMBER: the slaughtered men, 
women and children 
of Kiryat Shmona. 

the children of Ma’aiot. 

“ The children could be heard screaming in 
pain and terror. One Arab was kilted almost 
straight away. The other two . . . ma^a9,ec'.^{J 
turn their guns on the hostages and to job 
grenades among them " (Guardian, May 16th, 
1974.) 
" i have to condemn this action.’‘ (Felicia 
Langer—pro-Palestinian Advocate—Guardian. 

May 16th, 1974.) 
Greetings to Israel, sanctuary for the Jewish 
people. Long may she prosper. 

BOARD OF DEPUTIES OF BRITISH JEWS 

WOBURN HOUSE, W.G.1 

Charolais challenge upsets 
breeder at Devon show 

From Oar Correspondent 
Exeter 

A French challenge in the cattle 
ring at the three-day Devon county 
show, which opened m Exeter yes¬ 
terday, evoked angry comments 

of IVhnmrit - MM Lutara: R. I. 
Willuuzu, WioklciEh. 

The attendance was 13,579, com- 

Latest estates include (net, before 
duty paid; further dutv mar be 
payable on some estates):: 
Beattie, Mr Joseph, of Keston Park, 
Kent (duty-paid, £6,638) £79,728 
Bolton, Mr Jules Thomas Allen, of 
Parley, Surrey (duty paid, £12.830) 

£67,958 
Browning, Mr Edgar Lionel, of 
Headley, Surrey (duty paid, 
£25.563).. £110,682 
Butterfield, Mr Frederick Victor, 
of Harrogate, chemist, who died at 
the age of 110 (duty paid, £14.543) - 

£63,876 
Cotes. Mr Harold John, of Sutton, 
Surrey, managing director (duty 
paid. £79,875) .. £219,854 
Hudson. Mr John Cyril Charles of 
Hull, bookmaker (duty paid, 
£42,430).■ £191,733 
Moorat, Mr Samuel Arthur Joseph, 
of Cambridge (duty paid, £21,591) 

£70.417 
Root, Mr John Reginald, of Hal¬ 
stead, Essex (duty paid, £2^06) 

£64,458 
Rumbclow, Mr Arthur1 Reginald 
Frederick, of Growborongb, Sussex 
(duty paid. £9,593) .. £79,351 
Saffery, Beatrice Lesley, of Brook- 
mans Park (duty paid, £28.761) 

£84.041 

worker in the-trade union move¬ 
ment, ■ -For 30 y ears he was_ a 
'trade-union official* first with 
the Workers? -Union and later 
witfr die Transport and General 
Workers' Union. : Towards the- 
end of that, period he was area- 
organizer for - the. TGWUi.. 
; He made three-attempts to.-< 
enter Parliament before be was 
returned f or Lincoln- lit.1945, he... 
won the seat fnm the Conserva¬ 
tives. He was a popular member; 
of - .the House of ; Commons, 
specializing on -transport, ques¬ 
tions. For a time'.he was chair¬ 
man of the Eart"' Midland group 

L of members. As well as being a 
member, the' Lincoln City 
Council for 16. years (from 1922 . 
to 1938) he was Mayor of Lincoln 
in 1933-34, arid Sheriff of the city 

fin-1943-44. He was also a magi- ■ 
strate. He was appointed OBE 
in 1944. 

He married . in. 1916; Olive. 
j Stoakes, a former ■ chairman ot 
the London County Council; and 

i had a son and a daughter.. 

died-in London aged 64,u 
Educated at Rugby, I 

Seek; Erean and Co in 
cesne a dhrector in 1933 
menacing director fbosr 
end' their chairman m 
He was: also formerly 
of Meltis Ltd. 

" Mr Carr was preside 
-Royal Warrant Holde 
ciation in 1958, preside . 
Cake and Biscuit All, 
1950-53 and chairman 
standing committee an 
her of, the council 
National Association of 
Manufacturers. 

clause 
— “ 4.j-aw 

5^'- 
•'••• 2** 

KCt'1. 

"*• . net, 

Princess Mar^ret arriving at 
the Girl Guides’ Commonwealth 
headquarters at Buckingham 
Palace Road, Westminster, .yes¬ 
terday, for a council meeting 
before going to preside at the 
annual general meeting of the 

. sir 
GEORGE TURNER 

Lord Hinton l‘ of Backside 
writes: - •’ r ’ • _ - 

I have- worked .for and with' 
many men who have had impres¬ 
sive reputations but I -attribute 
real greatness to no more than 
half a dozen of them. Among 

, this half dozen.I number-George 
Turner. Even great men have 
faults and so did he hut he had 
the unusual combination of 
qualities, which enabled him to 
pick out the essentials of a prob¬ 
lem and to face these with un¬ 
flinching courage while laughing 
off the non essentials. , 

I learned a lot -by- working. 
with him and shall- remember 
him, not merely asa great public 
servant bur also as a Wise friend, 
adviser end comforter. 

BRIG a H. BATI 
R. D. F. writes: 
T; am grateful to 

Archer for putting on rr 
country’s debt to 
Bateman for his work 
disposal. 

May I, from the stan 
the former Prison Cm 
call attention to the s 
vice he performed on l 
from tbe war by first 
ing,^ and then appearin 
tic. inquiries to obtain - 
new prisons and borstt 
nmg with Leyhill, the 1 
open prison ? It was 
fortune then as Di 
Prison Administration 
closely with Brigadier 
on these excursions, -. 

He was a first, rati 
Opposing counsel wj" 
“ You will admit, i' • 
Bateman that. .... “ 
will not ”, would come 
dering reply. Withom 
tions and despite h. 
totally illegible handw^ 
Prison Department - 
would be in a sorry : - 

■v’v '-ejp't;: 

•:***.«% 

. •* -•‘rt; 
—•r’jjsv— 

■ift. J*,*® 

-a « 
-'<**#*4 4, 
' - r :=r^m 

- 4F*t: 

7 ■-■=>■ 
• - 
• *-?<- ^ 

behind an 
there beat 

■_ Neil McBain the forma: Scot¬ 
tish international has 'died in 
an Ayr hospital He was a player 
with Manchester United and 

Girl Guides’ Association at St l Everton and woh-ritree Scottish 
James’s Palace. , . \ caps in the earfer 1920s. 

£11,000 top price at big 
auction of rare books 

Georges Htrsch^ wfa^jgn^^^ . . _ 
admi nds traitor of-S»e '!ft —“ 
and the Op6ra-Conuq4 i 
different terms,- ’C’ m m 
aged 79. He had *P Jp. 
admaxartrator since 
Opera and Opera Com,, 
serving from 1956 ttvj& , 
bad previously held i Li 

—-:-.... 

literary hpS1^!,-^ 

Li!'-'-: UTS: 

conferred o 

pared trith 12.617 on the first day Turgoose. Mr Charles William, of 
tost year. 

Shropshire show: The long trip 
from Northumberland to the 

Norwich (duty paid, £14,409) 
£86,007 

from a leader of the Devon Cattle Shropshire and. West Midlands 1 yc ware aon 
n   ,> Crtrinm Agriculrural Show at Shrewsbury | 
Breeders . h - proved profiTabie yesterday for Mr 
W-'DL1&£htrhTrato»l J‘ R’ Hf,»!aad- farms at Trit- 

,In^°n- near.Morpeth. A bull and 
in the *2jLf5g fSSTIM Mfitf il 

cattle Wok the inter-breed beef 

From The Times of Tuesday, 
May 17, 1949 

breed of Devon cattle. Mr Tony rhamninn-.hin " 

CaSc^BrMdere^SoaW wld^at The wioninu pair bad taken oriy 

competition, at the present moment irnrve^e enmi^ rn «^ciL the 

irapssssw^ - 

Eisler arrest 
The wiuninu pair bad taken only 

The Polish Ambassador, Mf Micb- 
alow&kd, called at the Foreign 

the Polish ship Batary in Cowes 
Roads. 

Eisler was remanded In Custody 
ana nnusn casuviueu rfae Charolais 

theto rattle coimtriS LApair,of Welsh blacks from the Eisler was remanded in custody 
French and herd of **r Malcolm Richards, of unrU May 24 at Bow Street poter- 

MiSfCSme W BritS? Llandrindod Wells, took the day on a provisional extradition 
come 10 BnrauL ttam beef breed awart. wi_ warrant. A few demonstrators par- 

3w^d8.~ n«™- The trophy for the Shropshire aded outside tbe court with pla- 
xuFZHU MaS*SSiSlSb': .vCSswi exhibitor gaining most ptdnts in cards Inscribed : “ No US methods 
Aftf-. • Mr, s.'Tc., Marei. wctcc-ict.. the livestock section went to Mr here ”, •* Set Eisler free ” and 
SJ5^H«i^T^ 'B.^ST&«5S^ George Dodd, of EUcrton Gpnae, «* r»imu view *h<. ami-Fas- 
Manin white (TMBtoK) Lie: M<via 9 Newport, whose successes m the 
YSSS^riS^MS^i^J^iS. Ayrshire cattle classes W tarn 

Hmiordr J T- W«*nl._W■rtn.nrtg : 
IMm'. Hfrttrr Tulip. Brlxfcsai: OnrahH i 
Martin wtsire (TMBtM) Lid: : 0 8 
Hwiiun. W,v3diwry : Amflrr : I. Weajpr 
l owwlUilel: BrfttaB FHnh,i M' waMn 
k; s. sSrierinEweih.: D«'ir» sfcqnftoni.i in front of the reserve winno’, Mr 

^ Reeves, of Dtiirchorcb, Sbrop- 
Asd.-eu-L Mac. _ •_.. . _ , shire. 

Chief awards: 
•*«?: J brassLSME*Sf?"aSSS GOTFi,JKfl -JSffiM8 1 R' 

*' Release Eisler, the anti-Fas¬ 
cist 
**' Herr Eisler, who had Ireen 
called America’s “ Number One 
communist ”, later became the 
East German propaganda chief. 
He died in 1968, aged 81- 

_nal -* h ' J Bolnent, BtWfori: '«l,i ii*" a(U- ManWi Hoilffil OKA 
SSnoi r J A.DmVj LUI. Klmnftruj-rjDnnn w H a'aicr Cca (or nx-.-l Pflr*’ •“ 
i~ moi'-w jMn. Btenwd: iw»wrr ft-im. titfle and Uuf? clMieni ®. H. DnxU. 
W I SafftciK. Cluifonl. WMlftbFd Ddt- Mxrjnllllt. 
moor wflTT Sfcwrii*. I»»ftr:dse. POKIO: Wch-h Mouniaftj • Wraod Mtj 
XWrt CteJn,-ai. »■"« Sen*. -Miner; D K.vi«ul->. Ncortjuri-: w'clsfc r Db«*» of 
SarfuSpSiiirbown: P. Sicwnrt ToremS aoilaA. LM!-ufV: Mountain and .Slow- 
&Hu.™5nck' sSSolk: M. J. Sftrtfcfcn. Una *lr. R. M. T^tor. CMppaiMW! 

Lady Pike 

QaafoRL 
FIGS: Li 

Sobs, nwos 
WUn: v- V- Care and 

Ridins : B. Hnycj- Pnsbnf*. „ 
Uev; Hone Team: waioey . Mann nod 

SaddUbadc: VMtann W. V. Bauaflen.. IHB MmaUt- 

The life peerage conferred on Miss 
Irene Mervyn Parnicos Pike has 
been eazetted by the name, sole 
and title of Baroness Pike, -of Mel- 
ton in the county of Leicestershire. 

By Geraldine Norman - 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Hodgson's Rooms, the Chancery 
Lane subsidiary of Sotheby's, yest¬ 
erday had their biggest bods sale 
for over a century. It totalled 
£74,076. The centrepiece of the sale 
was a collection of books concern¬ 
ing St Bridget, patron stint of 
Sweden, sent for sale by Hr Sven 
Eriksson. She lived from 1303 to 
1373 and her disturbing prophecies 
of divine chastisement were influ¬ 
ential at the time of the Reforma¬ 
tion. 

The collection was divided info 
114 kes and their rarity is ondec- 
lined by the tact tint only 12 of the 
books bad been seen at auction 
since the beginning: of auction re-. 
cords, in 1902. AlUMrether thev 
realized £36.080. ™y 

The top price was £11,000 (Bros- 
laner) for the earliest extant edition 
<* St Bridget's RevelatLones. pub¬ 
lished In Lubeck For the Vadscena 
monastery in 1492. It is Illustrated 
by 14 full-page woodcuts aim 13 
large historlated initials, iwobtijfy 

by Brother Gerard frorn^S 
vadstena monastery. Jacobus dd 
Voratifle’s Dcr heill&n Leben 
m a Nuremberg edition ot 1488, 
copiously illustrated with woodcuts, 
made £4,500 (N. Israel). 

Among the purchasers were the 
mother superior.and a.nun from 
the BrMgestinb Convent' ot Iver 
Heath in Bucktnghamrttire. They 
spent about £500 and their pur¬ 
chases included an edition of st 
Bridget’s Reveladones edited bv 
Otous Magnus ht 15S6, wftft 
prriiminay. notice of'publication. 

at £150, and a somber of later 
editions of the Rtvelatlaner at £20 
to £30- 

The Mg surprise of tbe sale was 
- .fo’?*- - edition of Hartmann 

SdredeT* Uter ChrmUcarum. pnb- 
itebed in-Nuremberg: in 1493. n 
reached H.400 (E. Joseph) ; 
another copy made £2,600 atHod& 

Sothebys m Bond Street sMd one 
in June. A German Bible 

publirtied in ■ Strasbourg; - in 1485 

aadeS^OOfEichenbeiSr) PrfS 
were generally very high for the 
rarer, more distinguished, books, 
wrae- the commoner works held 
their usual levels. 

J0***^* Bond Street a 
rale of tfoe jewels, made £108,610 
with pnces.if anything, accelerat¬ 
ing their spiral. There vras an early > 
taneteeam century diamond 
**!!£**■££ ^*1W CS. J. Fhaiips) J 
and a Victori an star'sappMre-and- 
hiamooa duster., bangle • wm«r«> an’ ■ 
exceptionally WtiTpSce ar £3.400 
(Araocato}. At Sotheby's a-sftvmr 
■ale. totalled £29,056. --, 

Sotheby-. Parke Beruet’s sal e. of 
end and modern -prints 'honttaned - 
ou Wednesday, bringing the total 
for the. first" r three i- sessiocs. to 
£456,029. There were:soine,Iii^i 
prices -for early- etchings- by Paul 
Klee'; Ws ‘t jungfratrrtin Baum 
ot 1903 made S21fQ0O^(£8,'642) and 
** Ein Mami Trersinkt -vor der 
Krone ” - ot--‘ Jfl04'-made 510,500 
<£4,320J. Dubov’s set of lO litiio- 
graphs,.; ‘\L»EaB£ Chique ”, . 
doubled ' expectations to ? reach 

■ 51(V2S0-;;(£4^)-.?I; - :T .-•; • 

three writer 
-litree new Compama' 

tare have been elected. 
tion is the highest c< 
the Royal Sodety of * 

They are Lord Clark, 
tori ah, whose teleri. 
CttrilizatLon won 
aedaim. Miss Ruth Pitt 
and Mr Arthur Koestl 
garian-bora author, 
rations will be made ; 

The award is limited, 
writers, but even with, 
of three new ones th<. 
eight holders. The 

.Dame Rebecca West : 
Betjeman, Mr Cyril Co 
David Cedi and Mr A 

Ambassador to 
Mr G- F. N. Reddawaj; 
next- British Anita ‘: 
Poland in succession 
Brenchley. Mr Red da’ 
56.- will take up bis V 
in Juiy^,- Since 1970, ' 
undersecretary in the 
Commonwealth Office, 
in, charge of infbrmat 
rural affairs. 

•• 

: '■ 

.,_ . L-tVS® 
-wmiil iatfe 

Award for plaiB 

■ •- \ ■ 

- The Royal Town FI.- 
rote »- to- present' E 
Robert Grieve .vrith i» 

-Sir Robert was Profes 
te* \ '*■ 

3 •- 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

jgjtrols.over traderswho fail' 
iq^Jy gocwds on 'dine were. 

yesterday by lit Jobp 
■lyftn, Director-General oi 
.'Trading. He thought it 

-.-to assume that-'semeof lie 
secure mail order cexnpazdes 

been.' .'acteptfag deposits, 
g' off them and failing to 
'■ret the goods-.' ..." 
r Methven is.to investigate 

;i campaigns- conducted. 
.Ugh parties . in * private , 
•ies and has-asked consumer 
-ps and local authorities for-] 
‘views: He emphasized yes-' 
sy that he was eager for in-. 
iadon from the public about' 
ral trade practices- 

jesa - include doorstep .ielt- 
:'the activity of companies 
- masqaerade as private. 

rs in. Classified advertised, 
ts and fail to stress that an ' 
rosed price excludes value-'' 
'dtax:-.''. ' • ■■ 
r-Methven sgid Ms officials •. 
j - -not decide whether a- 
j practice damaged--' am¬ 
ir interests, unless he was 
1 information. He wants 
dduals to write to his; office . 
) newspapers about .aspects 
-a ding that worry, then? or 
-any- evidence that. .They 

-ve shows a company th in ¬ 
king the law. • 

s proposals for delivery 

•dates. have -bees.: sent to the1 
Consumer Protection - Advisory 

' Committee^ which will -make a 
recommendaifiyn -■ to . Mrs 
Willhuns;'Secretary for Prices 

-and- - Consumer'-Protection, in 
three months: * ' -. 
' He -WantS'jft- to he made a-. 

- criminal offence to advertise- 
mail - order >goeds for which 
money.must'oe.sent in advance. 
witiJcrat^ing what the dispatch' 
period tou-be. He beHeves.that- 
advertisers should be.made to 
refund-, -prepayments within 

:. - seven days of-complaint if goods 
are nor deji vexed on time 
' He adds that shopkeepers who. 

- take tld or more in deposit-must 
. «giree'-to refund' it if goods ace 
net delivered on time. 

‘ 'V ™Mr -Methven saiil that almost 
nobody in commerce had- ob¬ 
jected to his. plans, although .he 

-accepted that special;problems 
arose-with custom-made goods. 
-He.added that Ms office had not 
-.been able to devise a form of 
. exemption that did not leave 
loopholes. : - - • . • : 

Again we see no possibility 
of providing for 'exceptions for 
act of God, war, fire, strike sand 

' shortages without- rendering- our 
^proposals entirely- fruitless. ' 
■' .-"We propose, that all adver¬ 
tisements fpr transactions in¬ 
volving ' prepayment shoirid con- 

;tain, the following .statement: 
f Despatch within -- days of 

--order 'or refund ' 
Payment hiT Mcril. Order Trans¬ 
actions and: in Shops: Office o£ 
Pair .Trading,"; ,50p.‘ 

ommissiott eases raw 
laterials clause rS ! 

Jamaica to 
impose big 
new levy on 
bauxite 
By As«diwrWa«>n 

Following-the breakdown of 
- prolonged * discussions between 
the. government of Jamaica and 
-the- • major American and 

jinniiniitm companies 
which , mine toirnte in Jamaica, 
the : government ' has tabled 
legislation, which win yield 
between $163m and $278m 
<£70mnnd £74m) in royalty pay¬ 
ments this .year. 
' The levy will. be_ based on the 

.average realized price of primary 
. ainTnmhTm -ns submitted in the 
mandatory returns by the com¬ 
panies to - - the American 
Securities Exchange Commission 
in tbefr. K10 ./reports which 
reveal . all .. the companies’ 
relevant financialinformation. 

The . tax, retrospective to 
January Luris year, will be 7.5 
per. --. cent of cue realized 
alumhuum price, per ton of 
bauxite, rising to 8 per cent in 
1575-76 ' and-&S per cent the 
following fiscal year. 
''Until- recently, Jamaica was 

tiiehugest producer of bauxite, 
with a 1973 output of 13.4 million 
tonnes, but it has been over¬ 
taken sance by Australia. 
' The' companies—Alcan of 
Cfenada, Alcoa, Kaiser Alu¬ 
minum and Chemical Corpora¬ 
tion, -Revere Copper & Brass, 
Reynolds Metal and Alumina 
Partners,- a consortium of Ana- 

.ebuda,-Kaiser and Reynolds— 
eventually- offered to- accept a 
levy of 3} per cent on Monday. 
Thw was subsequently revised to 
4 per ceirt cm Wednesday even- 
hiy after the presidents of three 
companies had met Mr Michael 
Manley, the -Jamaican Premier, 
baf thos offer was rejected. 
i'TOit-tfce-. basis of a primary 
metal-price of 32 cents a lb, the 
increase due to the levy will 
amount to 1.75 cents a Hi. In 
sterling terms this would add £16 

>a metric: ton to the current free 
market-price of around £470, 

Ingersoll 
drops water 
resistant 
description 

cement manufacturer* and the 
By Patricia TisdallPrice Commission over price 

Ingersoll, one of. the biggest increases took a new turn yes- 
suppliers of wrist watches to the ter day when rhs biggest sup- 

Associated Portland Cement j 
takes legal advice on price ruling j 
By Maurice Corina per cent increase, reduced by ro do that when last autumn the 
Industrial Editor the commission to 13.9 per cent. Restrictive Practices _ Court ! 

_. ,. ..._. A further set of figures, how- threw out an official application 
The bitter mspu,e between ever> had been sent for commis- for a rehearing of a ruling 13 

cement manufacturer* and toe requirements showing a vears ago that the arrangements 
Price Commission over price 25.55 per cent increase. were not against the public 

suppliers or wrist waicnes to uic riihr n-iHpr rho Prio* Cnie to 
United Kingdom market is ccas- plier. Associated Portland n»>.nt u,\aer tne rnce coae to 
ing to^fT^^dfscriprion Cement Manufacturers, holding reouc~ tne amoun,c. of aeprecia- 

market. disclosed that it was 
taking legal advice. 

John added. “We have tried 
over the past few days to have 

ing to use the' description Cement Manufacturers, ho dmg r™utf 
“4terreri^^ on reread of about 60 per, cent of the homl ««» *" ^“£22. -gj 
its products, because it fears market^ disclosed that it was Jf* *** ££? 

prWeCt2°« ns *e®‘i * vice. meeting with them to discuss 

British Standards Institute re- whose price-fixing arrangements -,u °,f -^p 
commendations. However, it are now in disarray, are to con- £T‘Ce -l°,crease °! 
believes “ in the present dim- form with the commission’s per cent .bVl wthout prejudice 
ate of consumer protection, levels of pennissible price w °_ur n®hts B J?rthfr ^ 

. . • . « o litccuiik nun uicut lu ujsbuaa 

Meanwhile memoers of tne without success, 
ement iviakers Feceranoc, „..._. .. . 
-hACP rrpirp.fi-vino ? DOW. intend tO gO ahead 

a meeting with them to discuss stressed that the traditional 

intent ! Bo water to 
ice ruling |j^d£10Jm 
to do that when last autumn the tvl V'ft&iJiS. 
Restrictive Practices Court j ■ ]| « TT\* 
threw out an official application cIlPfiB I SlYflal 
for a rehearing of a ruling 13 JL/iAUti 

_____ _ years ago that the arrangements By john \^irmore 
3 per cent increase. were not against the public "The Bctwmer Corporation is 
We dispute the commission’s interest. planning to make a £10.7m offer 
it under the Price Code to Members of the CM-;, which for peter Dixon & Son (Hold- 
ice the amount of aepreria- operates the pnee nng. are ingsj, die former paper group 

in our application ”, Sir APCM. Tunnel, Rusty, Ah®r_ which over the past year has 
n added. “We have tried than’. Ketton, and Kibblesdale. turned itself into a cash 
r the past few days to have joint statement last night “shell”. For Bowater, which is 

- stressed that the traditional making its bid in convertible 
method of changing prices by loan stock, the offer represents 

commendations. However, iz are now i 
believes “in the present cbm- form wii 
ate of consumer protection, levels a 
acceptable standards within the increases, 
trade are not necessarily equal g;r j0j, 
to those whose duty is to watch apcm th 
over the consumer’s interests’*, -ojj 
. In the current edition of a 

per cent but without prejudice 
to our rights to a further in- out by the Commission. Com- 

Reiss- chairman of revaluation of our fix 
APCM, the Blue Circle Group, januarv 1 is settled, 
said yesterday: “I hope the :r 
common price agreement can II)® TfJlfJ’5 

crease when the dispute on plicated changes to over 34,000 
depreciation arising out of the price schedules now had to be 
revaluation of our fixed assets at made. 

adding a fixed amount per e rights issue on what it feels 
tonne to ail sales everywhere to he e.\TrenieJy favourable 
in the country bad been ruled terms, 

by the Commission. Com- The bid means that Peter 
ated changes to over 14.000 Dixon shareholders, who had 
:e schedules now had to be «e*?n their shares sink from 190p 
lc to 120p earlv bst vear before 
The Price Commission orig- ^ey were suspended at 160p, 

rhe ttkiWc that will now receive an oner worth In the current edition ofa SS / The matter is in the .hands i^ally told the makers that 
house magazine. Infiersoll tells or oar lawvers and will be j^ev could apply the approved .Uj°. :wp a snare. ..loretrver, 
ret^er? timt the coos of explained to bur customers when SSeasesasthey wished pro- m addition to the paper ofter, 

“discretion is the better part of spite of strong representa- Cement manufacturers intend then reversed that hat,arrapged a,-cash a-^rnattve. 
direction made it feel that 
“ discretion is the better pent of 
valour 

In spite of strong representa- 
on average. 

“ They then reversed 
valour”. cons, which bad been supported t0 continue pressing on Mr Reg ruling and have made it clear 

la future on all watches *)y. n,st°n’er-S tile authorities preesor,t £>,e Minister for Hous- in tbeir announcements that 
fitted- with screw or press-on Paq ,??._,.rr^0 J0- *r”yPOr ine and Construction, that the we must adopt this fiat :ndi- 
backs with a rubber sealing ring amendment to the Price Code. ^ industry's common price agree- vidual percentage method 

“ We must now hope that and a gland at the button, the 
inscription “ water resistant ” 

Each cement company would cent must be retained if serious 
inscription “water resistant” raise prices from next Monday difficulties for the building common sense will prevail and 
will be replaced with a brand by the different amounts ap- industry were to be avoided. that we shall be allowed to re¬ 
term “ Sealion ”. proved by tbe Price Commis- They are angry that Sir Arthur turn soon to the common price 

Ingersoll, Timex and other sion. There would be four dif- Cockfietd and tbe Price Com- agreement, or if that is 
large watch manufacturers re- ferent prices in places such as mission have effectively delayed for any reason, to be large watch manufacturers re- ferenx prices in places such as 
placed “waterproof” with Birmingham and London, mak- 
“ water resistant " following the ing it difficult for buyers. 

torpedoed the cement makers' allowed to operate ne’.v prices 

introduction of the Trade 
Descriptions Act in 1968. 

The amended phrase was in¬ 
tended to convey to users that 
some additional work had been 
put into the case to make it 
more than normally resistant 
to water. However, the company 
says it would not claim that the 
watches were waterproof. 

In the case of APCM, the 
40-year-oid price-fixing pact. 

Not even the director-general 
application bad been for a 16.75 of Fair Trading had been able industry.1 

in a way more suited to rhe 
particular conditions of the 

Austrian move fuels 
currency upheaval 

WTT Crnifll By Melvyn Westlake 
• Jtl* Ollllin Strong speculatioi 

complete realignmen 

cuts records ess 

By Melvyn Westlake Girozentrale. He was said to 

Strong speculation about a “liDdep6Qdeat 
complete realignment of Euro- g ^ich 

Treasury’s 
£400m 
6 tap ’ stock 

he Price Commission re- 
>ed yesterday that it had 
ied to protests froin-industry 
f relaxed its interpretatiog of 
ostentious new-cfat^e-5n the 
ce and Pay Code. . 

7he clause bans price rfees or 
ervals,_of less fhait lhree 
nths . unless raw, nraterials 
s sharply, : . The conuBBssiorr - 

frozen or' dried—and coffee 
beans, whether: roasted. or not. 

. . The commission said^tiiat the 
KSt was for gmdance only and 
that it had ho^ obligation to abide 

. by it. Its publication comes less 
than a week after Mrs WH3iams, 
Secretary for Prices " and Con¬ 

sumer Protection agreedm con¬ 
sider ' protests / -about ; the 

■ -The - government also pro¬ 
poses to, take over the land held 
by tbe cranpanies after ctwnpen- 
sation, axid lease areas back suf¬ 
ficient to support 20 years* pro¬ 
duction. :• 
Nickel price increaseFalcon- 
bridge Mines has raised the 
price of electrolytic refined 
nickel by 14 per cent, from $1.62 
to $1.85 a lb. But Mr L. Edward 
-Grubb, chairman <jf Inter¬ 
national Nickel Co -of . Canada, 
tbe worlds largest producer, 
said-lnco bad no intention of: 
raising its prices 

_■ ^ _ foreign exchanges yesterday. 
ArtrT kir //f| »%n The market witnessed some oj 
vl/3l MJj JU\J the largest exchange rate move 
ti_■__ xT„™ e^cr A meats ever, propelled by ru- 
Business News Staff 

Tbe first of a series of retail 
price cuts are being introduced 

surprise 
i eruption on the world’s Ss5n7ert!dd the^ ByTimCongdon 
gn exchanges yesterday. spokesman for the German Fed- The gilt edged market was 
e market witnessed some of eraj denied that the mark caught by surprise yesterday by 
azgest exchange rate move- lvas aiiOWed to float inde- the issue of a new “ tap ” stock, 
s ever, propelled by ru- pendendy and Dr Ormar Emmin- It will eventually serve as a 
a, counter-rumours and ger ^ cenirai bank vice-presi- replacement of the previous mows, conra 

official denials. dent, also said that there was no 
w TT Cmiri, . Jhe single mcKt inflammatory n-utii in these rumours. 

g_!“? , influence 'vas the news from ^ Sweden and Denmark 
day as a result of the Govern- Vienna that the Austrian Na- ^ere were denials of any with 

donal Bsnk had withdrawn the drawal fr(nn “ snake ” 
reduce profits. WHS is dropping scinllmg from the European when the foreign exchange 
the ■ prices of certain record jtnnt float. market opened vesterday riit 
labels and audio cassettes by a national bank spokesman rfoiia,- had continued th« 

It will eventually serve as a 
replacement of the previous 
long-dated tap. Treasury 94 per 
cent 1999, which although not 
exhausted is thought to be now 
very near to it. 

acting for Bowater in the bid, 
has arranged a cash alternative. 

The extraordinary tale of the 
transformation of Dixon from 
an ailing paper tsroup into a 
valuable and realizable asset 
started 13 months a?o. In the 
middle of April last year the 
group decided that it could no 
longer carry the losses of its 
Grimsby paper works, which 
was largely involved in rhe pro¬ 
duction of newsprint and pack¬ 
aging paper. 

Despite attempts to put to¬ 
gether a rescue consortium 
made up of bankers and provin¬ 
cial newspapers, the mOl was 
finalIj' closed at the end of 
June. 

Meanwhile, Dixon had set out 
to find buyers for its other 
assets. At the time chat the 
company first announced that 
the Grimsby plant would have 
to be closed, it also disclosed 
that it was selling -ts profits 
able packaging division to Mar- 
dnn Packaging International tor 
£o.5m cash. 

Next to go was Dixon’s Fin¬ 
nish pulp mill, which was sold 
to Kajaani Oy for f? ?Firn This 
was followed in August by the 
£*!e of the group’s 32.4 per cent 

in British Tissues for 
tl.Slm, and that left only some 
tidying up of the Grimsby site 
to complete the self-liquidating 
process. By reinvesting the pro¬ 
ceeds of the realizations in the 

tbe prices of certain record 
labels and audio cassettes by 

Wben the foreign exchange 
market opened yesterday the 
dollar had continued the ■ I M|> . •• - —1 ■  -— a--- uuiilll udll LUUUilUCU LUC 

more thin 20 per cent for an said it had been unable to keep recovery which fol- 

me fJ°^f lowed Tuesday’s reports from 
While conforming to the float margins “because of the BasIl, centrai bank 

Government's .. counter-inflation hectic and extreme situation „nv„mni^ attending their reeu- 

fe^rts^^ric^re OT^e interaati£raal ”°“ey farTonSlyme^iSZESh 
hopes to use its lower prices to markets. . for International Settlements, 
increase volume sales and its In fact, the Austrian currency . . aoreed that concerted 
market .share Gramophone bad never been, a formal parti- ££on riSd be mken w ^st 
rtxocds-^n which the company, a pant in tie jmnt-float areange- ^ stsady decline in the dollar 
agamst strong competition from mans, but had been kept in line These j^le reports caused a 

onty on an mformal basis. dramatic recoveiy in the dol- 
Herr Hans KJoss, president or i-r'- fortune Khir.h lasted fust 

faSyiTi jyiEj m 

aiiM mvj 
F\T*7*1 

The common interpretation of moaey market Dixon Joofc. 
the Government brokers move ine for nr.raT ;« .kl 
was that rather than wait for yef,. IO of^ome^ETQO non 
complete exhaustion, he wished I-Tle^eItiSThSd ««hfZn™ 
to take advantage of a favour- ^ce l971 *** * See“ 
able juncture in the market. T>,P t ' c „F __ 

against strong competition from 
Woolvrorth and Boots, claims to 
be the leading retailer—were 
selected as offering maximum tbe national bank, announced 
potential growth. 1 ’— 1-----**— *1'- 

ns, out nao oeen aept in nne Basle reports caused a 
r on an mfennal basis. dramatic recovere in the dol- 
eTT ?ans. president m ]ar«s fortunes, which lasted just 
national bank, announced one da and a haIf. The hints 
,n the atenoon .ffiax the of concerted action 

mpiete exnausuon, ne wisneu  a i_VAi -h_, l_ T. 
take advantage of a favour- ^ce l971 ^ b See“ 

ile juncture in the market. rml_c „ __ 

lar monthly meeting ar the Bank j^rnurhour"las^weel51^3^v mn ho,ders CouId have ejected to 
for International Settlements, We^'nvB-Vrn^J have obtained in the^St of a 
had agreed that concerted “£5™®" voluntary liquidation, 
action should be taken to arrest & gd. 

aris lows a month or six a3°P 
:eks ago of four or five points. BrowfteT ' ?®r “nt 
At 330 pm rhe new “tap” “"£e,?£Ie stock 1992/97; for 
is announced. It will be of f^,-_pireVerfn<ie |faare’ 
00m, the coupon yield will be of-st^ ’ for, every £100 
I per cent and the redemption Pf-S111®1 oan stoc|c’ 
te ivill be 1995. nominal of Bowater stock. 
The issue orice is 94! and Taking Bowater stock at £83 

or more, on top of rises from the ordinarv VitT 
year’s lows a month or six h^e* a3°P 
weeks ago of four or five points. °£ Efw?t®r ' “nt 

At 330 pm rhe new “tap” “"£ei^bie stock 1992/97 ; for 
was announced. It will be of p.reVerfIM|e Ifaare’ 
£400m, the coupon yield will be ; for, ever>r £19° 
12} per cent and the redemption - P1^0^ oan stoc|c’ 
date ivill be 1995. fclVb nominal of Bowater stock. 

The issue price is 94! and Taking Bowater stock at £83 
the stock will be known as Trea- Per cfnt “e figure ar which it 

||p) j i f»Ti mr;’i 

late in the afternoon that the I? arSan £400m, the coupon yield will be tc ™ 3 , z . 
Other goods for which cuts central bank had withdrawn a___" to i,ave been leaked Per cent and the redemption rioc nnmfnai nf °Rr« °^n »0Cu* 

may be introdneed for similar from the market eariier in the d?fi5£tte1y ro crrate juWthe date wiU be 1995. TaldS?BowSte?S^Ta?rM 
reasons include toys and sta- day. This decision had been Jgdrf rraSon that actuaUy ^The “F„ Pr,f® » 94! and i^n^ovrateT stock at £M 
tionery. To reap maximum bene- taken after the central bank had foiTowed tthis tactic was used the stock will be known as Trea- P figure at which it 
fit Sim the price cuts WHS is ESSforeed re purchase some W.1?* 1995. The flat 
immediately expanding tbe $30m in an effort to maintain the However, the move seems to y,eJd ls ,13,4® :per <re.n,t .and ^ anJct3S nPr ffn- P^P'niSnS 
audio departments which oper- schilling’s exchange rate rela- have back&red. Although the ^oss redemption yield is set at , t pafi^f?1^ 
ate in 145 of its 323 retaU cionship with other currencies, dollar had recovered 5? per ^i54 Pf^eent. G^nfel! ** ^ 
stores. However, the Austrian deci- cent against the Deutsche mark Immediately, after the an- ^oreu. 

Earlier this month die com- sion seems to have been viewed and 6 per cent against the Swiss ?ou?c5inienr jobbet-s rft!reId Hors^an the 
pany reported that net profits on the exchanges as a forerun- franc by noon y^terday, it sub- fro”) mm-ket for about half Horsman, the Bowater deputy 
war, within tho nor maroin tier nf similar moves elsewhere ..n.i.nt‘1. foil h« 71 I an hour and marked prices at chairman and joint managing 
pany reported mat net protits uu uic on lumeo » <» rranc py noon yesieruay, n suo- 
were within the net margin ner of similar moves elsewhere sequently fell back again by 21 
reference level but that gross in Europe, particularly in West per cent against these curren- 
margins exceeded the limit by Germany. The Deutchmark has cies. 
about £125jD00. for weeks been the centre of In one day the market wit- 

Support for US 
loans to Russia 

for weeks been, the centre, of In one day the market wit- 
rumours suggesting a realign- nessed a total exchange move¬ 
ment of those currencies within meet (up and down) of some 
the rump of joint float, which 5 per cent against several Euro- 
still includes the Scandinavian pean currencies- 
currencies, tbe Benelux curren- Sterling suffered a major re-1 
ties and the mark. verse after its strong advance on 

an nour ana marKea prices at 
the “long” end down by as 
much as half a point. The 
market was steady at these 
levels. 

But the smallness of the 
“ new ” issue was regarded 
favourably over the longer term. 

and £135 per cent. Peter Dixon 
has been advised by Morgan 
Grenfell. 
Lampa Securities: Mr Malcolm 
Horsman, the Bowater deputy 
chairman and joint managing 
director, bas been appointed 
chairman of Lampa Securities. 
The Green brothers, who moved 
into Lampa last year, have re¬ 
signed from the board and sold 
their shareholdings, as has 
Slater Walker. 

R ’1 ylj 
Iff 'jj ■aC,'Vl4 'rrS^ It? s 

GROUP LIMITED 

The largest airid most comprehensive f; 
manufacturer of hearting,^ ventilating and 
air conditioning equipment in the U.K. > 

i§ * 

sV * 

Prom for theelQhtoenitKjmhitbbnceniberl 973 
' £3/135,658 compared'. iApth £f>476,645 for- the 7 - - 
previous twelve months, v.v-j-> 

Earnings par-stare memssbd bOm 12.1p tp l 6.0p, 
f^vidend increased byth& 'peimhuid maximum: - 

ftet assets mcraased frbnr£2,832,141 to £8^19^81 
mdudlng£3341,567-surplvs:<}p'revaluation of 
principal properties, ■" 

Exerting rww pnxiDcts Iminde^inc^jde a range of- 
elsctrosta^p air fibers for corrimercial and_ domestic , ■ 
use which ae aestiietrcaUy pjetaing arid of'advanced' 
technical.design^nd a compiettViiaw line of 
convector ridTatcrewhicfi Haveaconsidorably "■ 
increesedefficiency...- :■ ’ . 

Whilst 1974'hss’stertBd wfthen^unset^deconomic 
and {Wlrlicalcfirn^^oOfftpeny' by-irivestmenta^d 
determined effort haa dmetged as the largest and most 
compFehensivB mamifa^wroftaating. ventilating ; 
and air conditioning^ e^pment in ^uX THfr Group 
is confidant that it is capable of exploiting world-wide 
markets with environmental cwitrol equipment ; 
which is one of the world's mafor growth industries. .. 

Insurance group’s 
£8.5m losses 
. Royal Insurance recorded one 

.of the largest quarterly under¬ 
writing losses ever-^£83m—in 
the first three months of 1974, 
and-ks pre-tax profits dropped 
from £10-5m to £4.1m. However, 
tbe' company stresses that tins 
is not a reliable indication of the 
likely, results for tbe full year. 

Genera] Accident's uoderwrk- 
iug profits for tbe same period 
were £1.2m and its total jirofits 
rose from £8.1m to £83m. Both 
companies report poor ..results 
;rd tbe. United States and Aus¬ 
tralia. 

J ’ ' Tinanrisd Editor, page 27 

Approval for : 
Herbert move 
'---The resolution to approve die 
increased secured borrowing 

by a reported statement of Herr 

&dv#J£Ba 
cutting off of United States Ex¬ 
port-Import Bank loans to the Th_U J „ 
Soviet Union.and other Com- Qg3j|S 
muni si countries. 

But the snbcommittee*s action Diisseldorf, May 16.—West- 
has not killed the proposal, deutsche Lmidesbank Girozen- 
whicb would express.**the sense trale 1ms confirmed the extent 
of congress” as being- against 0f die heavy foreign mtchange 
further loans to the Russians or losses it made last year at 
some other eastern • European DM270m (£47m). Herr Ludwig 
Communist countries until Pouilain, die chairman, said 

The situation was not helped Wednesday following tbe im- grovement in Britain’s trade 
gures. It fell almost 3J cents 

net against the dollar to $2.4130. 

COMPANY MEETING 

Bank deals lost DM270m 
Diisseldorf, May 16.—West- satisfactory operating profit 

deutsche Landesbank Girozeu- last year and paid DM75m into 
trale bas confirmed the extent open reserves, he stated. 

Foreign credit business ex¬ 
panded considerably, particu¬ 
larly in Luxembourg and Lon¬ 
don, and another overseas repre- Communist countries until Pool lain, die chairman, said don, and another overseas repre- fl fl 2 pyf 

after the Senate completes yesterday that the entire loss sentarive office is planned for W11t 
action on the pending Tiude BilL had been covered by undisclosed Tokyo this year. g7^ Annual General 

A congressional source ex- reserves, thus placing no further In the current year profita- « 
plained that the issue will be burden ou in future bility was expected to be satis- Meeting of Anchor Chemical 
r _j_nnvuimr MuntiAM rmnnnnv T.imirprt wac npln 

IMPRESSIVE GROWTH 

CONTINUES 

considered again by the full 
membership of the House bank¬ 
ing and currency committee. 

Apart from its currency deal- were now making a profi- 
mgs the bank made a completely Reuter. 

factory, and currency operations I Company Limited was 

Group results were expected 
from those projects. 

Anchor Chemical Develop- 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 120.44+0.09 

F.T. index: 3043+1.8 

yesterday in Manchester, The PrSfite 
T?t W/Nft T f%re\ Hpwlm rnp before thfi find f>f 19/3- 
Kt rlon the Lord Hewlett, CBE, Significant contracts were 
MA (Cantab), FBIM, F1RI, secured and further production 
MIEx, Chairman and Managing units installed. 
Director, presiding. , Anchor Italians had a year of 

Rises THE POUND 

Director, presiding. , Anchor Italians had a year of 
The followino « an ertrart fu™ler impressive progress and 

from to cheated StSSS ^ 
I am leased to confirm a fur- a . c_■ 

Ass Port Cement 2p to 139 p 
Allen, W. G. 3p to 42p 
Babcock & W. 3p to hfjp 
Boots 3p to 183d 
Caffyns 
Coats Patoos 
Ue La Rue 

3p to 60p 
3p to is3p 
7p to 96p 
2p to 595 p 
Sp to 158p 

[ passed at. yesterday’s met 
preference shareholders. gpgi 
representing 189,937 vob 
in favonr or theresolutic 

Falls 

31.12.1973 

Sales £23.524.839 

Profftbeftwi tax.. - -• •'.C3,l36.658 

PROFIT AFTER TAX- . . :£2j0iSi66S 

Earnings per stares- L — . _ 

Annual Satis • 16.0p 

Dividend per share— ' ••• -7 ... .-: , .-. 

Annual Basis' " v 
Asseja per shara ,-y- ' 

iiiffliiiiifiifiiiifi 

£876,645 1',= 

• ^ap ” " 3^ip i; “S.' 

Ei^i - 

The successful outcome 
foDowed Wednesday’s offer by 

-the Finance Corporation of 
; Industry to bid for the John 
James group’s 27 per cent hold¬ 
ing in Herbert preference, shares 
provided that tbe shares were 
.voted in favour of yesterday’s 
resolution. 

Boots profits up 
to £63.7m 

’ Pre-tax profits of Boots rose 
'last year from £56.7 it. to £S3.7m 
-bn sales up by 20 per cent to 
'£441 ra. The volume increase was 
. 17 per cent. 
-V The stock market was pleased 
vrith'tiie restrits and "the shares 
closed 3p. higher at. I83p, al- 
rtt«jnjgb hglnwrthe day s best.. . 

Financial-Editor, page 27 

Burt Boulton 
Broken Hill 
BP 
Burmah Oil 
Courtaulds 
Cater Ryder 
EMZ 

lop to 270p 
20p to 660p 
6iP to 495ip 
lOp to 405p 
Ip to 107p 
lOp to 20Op 
2p to 123p 

GKN 
Imp C&em Ind 
Int Computers 
Reed lnt 
Tate & Lyle 
T rut ex 
Vickers 

Hawker Sidd 
Lockwood Fds 
Metal Box 
Northern Devs 
Prop afidgs 
Shell 
Town & Com 

2p to 187p 
lp to 233p 
4p to 57p 
4p to 239p 
4p to 162p 
3p to 40p 
3p to ll/p 

2pt0 27Op 
5p to SSp 
3p to 19Sp 
Sp to 2Sp 
13p to 173p 
7p to 213d 
5p to 33p 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Bdgjinn Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
japan Yn 

Bank 
boys 
1.675 
44.75 
97.25 

2.36 
14.60 
9.05 

1135 
6.10 

72.00 
1235 

1695.00 
695.00 

Equities lost some of their earlier 
gains during late deals. 
Gilt-edged securities were active 
after tne announcement of a new 
“ tap stock 
Sterling fell 120 points to $2.4130. 
The “ effective devaluation rate 
was 17.61 per cent. 
Gold was unchanged at $164.75. 

Commodities : Zinc fell heavily 
with cash metal losing another 
£35. Copper lost £14 while tin 
gained £10 and LHE silver, Sp. gained siu ann L,am silver, bp. 
Sugar futures dropped between £3 liS S 

Netherlands Gld 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 

and £10.125. Cocoa and coffee 
futures improved. Reuters index 
was 0.8 up at 1.351.4. 

Reports, page 29 

Yugoslavia Dnr 36.00 

Sank 
sells 
1.63 

42.75 
9430 
231 

14.20 
8.80 

11.65 
5.90 

70.00 
11.90 

1650.00 
670.00 

630 
12.95 
5730 

1.82 
137.00 
10.30 
7.00 
2.41 

34.00 

ther continuance in the im¬ 
proved profit trend which T 

Anchor South Africa and 
Anchor Australia both reported 
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it is pleasing therefore to assert J?ted an c aPPbcanon to the 
thai your Board’s policy of peasury for permission to ao 
diversification is nov/, albeit beyor?d “e already maximum 
somewhat belatedly, comiua to ^fenll!tt, small increase which 

- 11 fruition. we made m die interim dm- 
In reviewing the trading activi- ten± ^las, permission has 

. ties of tbe Group, the Chairman Pl»!Lre™5e“*, , 
Reed Executive 25 reported that Anchor Chemical Prospects.—Tn the bght of the 
United Newspapers 24 Clayton was making consider- |"ucn improved, results achieved 

28 Sm-JETJSBi 
Gcn^ndemFireaLi£e23 rtsrs Roval Tnsnranrf ir i__. progress naa upset or senous recession m 

Rjle,< 'Ur >*SL3»» oah-. ut tvaplicj 

L-i OiaeroK rrjtr^ appr> is iravcJlej-;- 
1S|- otiw r<Ktdsn aBncoer bosituti. 

Prospects.—Tn the light of the 
much improved results achieved 

Corporation 
Royal Insurance 
Smith & Nephew Associated 

Companies 
Prospectus: 

the current year, given no major 
upset or serious recession in t_ j , - . - . r “Fs’Vi. vi act 

oeen made m negotiations warn tra<je, v.e have 
several enterprises with a view 

28 ro specialized manufacture of 
sights a record year for 1974. 

The report and accounts 

23' The York Waterworks 
28 Company 

1 - 1 | - _ _-«■ MUM OLUVWUiL^ 
chemicals by or for Anchor riu were adopted and a special reso- 
the UK and abroad- Signifi- lution increasing the Company’s 

contributions “ -M' '.:- 

proved profit trend which I OOTn repOTiea 
announced originally for the rnS,«?1S[ffress' +J, w ,, 
first four months of 1973 and diHE3e“H* Board’s -.‘N 
then for the half year ended 30th rnnJ?f?vfacy’t?3® ,cJaif“an 
June, 1973. Shareholders will re- «n*?nued. ’ W Board fee! that T' 
call that at that date the Group KJJv5raI- suh!ld?ar^ Companies =f.; ] 
had a profit of £130,694 against ?heir development -?■: 
£105,605 in the first half ofl972. PfUod. be^Ln w a loss situation Jvr.- 

For the full year 1973 the w,„5tefa?ldersJ have accord- 
Group achieved pre-tax profit -j .® endure a lower . 
of £287.102 (1972 £127 5411 THa ^^nend than that which your 
trend to further improved profit ?p£d ^dchh=v^"'isbed t0 de‘ 
has continued despite ail the SS?' u S u0Ujdjnow* as a v ^ 
difficulties of the three day £??* fae to P?7 « 
working week foUowing a much ft*® a reasonaUe proportion of 
foreshortened December work- . e re'vsfd of all the diversifica- - 
ing tlQns and developments of these 

During 1973 every Company recenr PaCT years. However, Gov- 1 d^l 
m the Group moved into profit fnrment restrictions upon the :i,7; 
making tm a sustained basis and *ncr®^se o£ dividend necessi- :. 
it is pleasing therefore to assert J?ted an c aPPhcanon to the 

borrowing powers approved. 
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OECD consumer prices up 12pc I Energy costs Moscow links illustrateSoviet-Americantrade detente; 
. Pans, May 16.—The increase 
IP consumer prices in the 
Organisation for Economic Co¬ 
operation and Development’s 
ff^ reached 12.1 per cent in 
the 12 months to the end of 
March, the OECD said. 

Di its latest survey of con¬ 
sumer prices the OECD said 

nse ovcr this period was 
i1-2 per cent for the enlarged 

aQd 12.1 per cent 
for OECD Europe. 

The lowest increase for the 
period was in West Germany, 
where die increase was 7.2 per 
cent compared with Italy 
(143), Britain (133), France 
1122) and the United States 
(102). In Japan prices 
recorded a gain of 24 per cent, 
and jn Greece 33.4 per cent- 

The survey noted that from 
September, 1973 to March, 1974 
the rise in heating and lighting 
charges resulting from higher 

oil costs accounted for about 
11 per cent of the overall 
OECD area consumer price 
index, although their weight in 
the index only averages 43 per 
cent. 

Petrol prices up to April 
accounred for a further 11 per 
cent of the overall consumer 
price index rise, although their 

average weight is only about 
23 per cent- 

exacerbate 
French trade 
deficit 

US machine tools show the way 

CHEST 
iERS 

Paris, May 16.—France 
recorded a gross trade deficit of 
2306m francs in April, com-! 
pared with 1333m francs in 
March. In April 1973 there was 
a trade surplus of 1,179m francs. 
The latest provisional figures 

are published today by the 
finance ministry. It pointed out 
that the shortfall was entirely 

attributable to higher oil prices. 

Coverage of imports by ex¬ 
ports stood at 883 per cent, com- 

From Edmund.Stevens 

Moscow, May 16. 
Soviet-American detente— 

especially the economic phase— 
progresses in spite of problems 
posed by Congressional stumb- 

recently became the 16th Amen- 
can company to • obtain Soviet 
accreditation. It is now proceed¬ 
ing full steam with the 
establishment -of a permanent 
Moscow office. 

The 10-day exhibition of 

ling blocks to credits and most- American machine . tool and 
favourd-nadon trade status, 
plus storm clouds over the White 

House. 
As far as the Russians are con¬ 

cerned President Nixon is still sored it. 

metalworking equipment held 
last month in Moscow, succeeded 
be vend all expectations, to the 
delight of the United Sates com¬ 
merce department which spon- 

them one by the Ceres _Land 
Company owned by Mr Simon 
Cielewicz, long an importer of 
hairless hides from the Soviet 
Union, for the; construction _ of 
three mechanized cattlefeeding 
lots at undisclosed locations, 
presumably:-in< the Ukraine, and 
north. Caucasus. A contract for 
the design .of the -much-heralded 
Moscow international trade 

is extra 
9m tons by 
end-decade 
By Qur Northern Industrial 

Correspondent | 
. The mining industry race* 
the enormous task between no\B 
add 1980 of finding an «tra si* 
million tons of coal a year rip 
extending existing _ mines an^ 

due in Moscow—next month. Dr 

Arthur Bums chairman of the 

So far it has led to $20m (about 
£83m) worth of business. 

centre was signed-on April 19.- rf-y-inoine three million tons 
between ^Occidental Petroleum °nevr capacity,. Mr ?erf 
and Prommashimport, thfrSomet,. the National Coal Board, 
agency- This came about after ~c .,u„nmg and reco; 
Chase Manhattan Bank had com- director of pjanmpg „n! 

pared with 90-6 per cent in week’s visit here. 

ATU1UT HUI U3 LUdUUUU Ul 7-r__ __tl 

Federf raf avSible for 
optimism at the end of last purchase—approximately $6m 

pl«e^ amngemMttr for E-- |^^egerdas,oS the In«tit| 
mp the first phase. - Minin* Engineers, £ 

The total hard currency costs ^ ’ fl 

“1973: A return to 
profitability, and better 

future prospects 
Robert B. Stoker. Chairman, 

★ 1973 Record year for turnover and profits. 

-k Prospects of greater profitability for 1974. 

* Group liquidity much improved. 

March, and 1093 per cent in 
April, 1973. 

Gross imports amounted to 
21,804m francs in April, up from 
20,683m in March, and 11,929m 
a year earlier. Exports stood at 
19,298th francs, against 18,748m 
in March, and 13,108m in April, 
1973. 

France recorded a gross trade 
deficit of 6,884m francs during 
the first four months, compared 
with a surplus of 2365m in the 
corresponding 1973 period. 

On a seasonally-adjusted basis 
the April trade deficit amounted 
to 1,921m francs, compared with 
a deficit of 1358m in March and 
a surplus of 1375m in April 
last year. 

Seasonally-adjusted imports 
stood at 20383m francs, up from 
19,028m in March, and 11397m 
in April 1973. Exports amounted 
to 18362m francs in April, np 
from 17,670m a month earlier, 
and 12,472m a year earlier. 

Coverage of imports by ex¬ 
ports stood at 903 per cent in 
April, compared with 923 per 
cent in March, and 1123 per 
cent in April 1973- 

The seasonally-adjusted provi¬ 
sional trade deficit in the first 
four months amounted to 5,273m 
francs, compared with a surplus 
of 2,834m in the like year earlier 
period.—AP-Dow Jones. 
Sony seeks French site: Sony 
Corporation in Tokyo said it was 

- His programme included three 
hours with Mr Kosygin, the 
Prime Minister, who he said 
showed eagerness for further 
expansion of trade, and impati¬ 
ence over Washington’s delay in 
giviug a clear definition of its 
energy policy. This would, he 

oat of a total value of S7xn. 
Orders have been signed for 

an additional 514m. All the 
exhibitors made important new 
contacts. Attendance at the 
exhibition was nearly 300,000— 
about three times the number 
expected. 

Mr Maslov, chairman . of 
said, clarify the prospects for Stankoimport the Soviet agency 
various plans for American for purchasing machine tools. 
participation in developing 
Soviet energy resources. Dr 
Burns expressed confidence that 
reasonable accommodation 
would be reached on the issue of 
most-favoured-nation treatment- 

Meanwhile, some 26 American 
delegations in various fields are 
expected here this month when 
the new commercial office of 
the Embassy having been finally 
completed is open for business. 

The Chicago-based accounting 
firm of Arthur Anderson and Co 

practically lived at the exhibi¬ 
tion. The United States Asso¬ 
ciation of Machinetool Builders 
is making plans to repeat the 
exhibition’ in 1977. 

of the project will come to 
approximately SllOm. Present 
loan arrangements, presumably 
cover S38m of this.' * 

The centre will occupy.a‘ 1C- | 
acre site on the banks, of the 
Moscow River and- wffl include 
an office building with space for, 
400 offices, a 600-room hotel; a 
block of 625. apartments for 
foreign personnel, a congress - 
halt concert hall, exhibition 
pavilion, shopping '- centre, 
restaurants and ■ swimming .pooh 

Credit for keeping the project 
.alive and bringing it to fruition 
goes primarily to Dr-.Anaaad 

Scarborough. j| 
•. Mr Rees said “fl 
was taking account « me * 
dustry’s . potential'in “e 
1980s and the 1990s, a PePw 
when world oil production migg 
well, he - on ■ the decline a* 
-nuclear power would not.smi « 
available as an acceptable K|l 
source of world energy. 

Mr. Rees said more than p 
quarter'oLthe coal production 
Britain’s central coatfielas-g 
Yorkshire and the Midlands^ 
came from collieries which we, 
more than ;100 years old. ^ 
- Known r reserves of existiH 

Meantime, Caterpillar Tractor Hammer, O^idental,chairman, Tcoffleries totalied about 6,1 
and International Harvester are who signed the design contract. 
understood to have signed con¬ 
tracts running into nine figures 
—the amounts have not been 

Dr- Hammer, acknowledged, 
pathfinder of detente in United 
States-Sovier business relations 

disclosed. American firms here lias never been disc 
seem quick to adopt the Soviet 
habit of secrecy in such matters. 

By the same token other deals 
worldwide connexions are hard to track down. Among 

setbacks. He expressed confi¬ 
dence before leaving Moscow 
that the centre would be open 
by 1977. " : /_' 

Japanese refiners on mat 

I J 41♦ [‘■♦iKi i V ■ 

a plant for the production of 
Braun tubes for colour televi¬ 
sion sets as a basis for its West 
European operation.—Reuter. 

Tokyo, May 16.—The high 
public prosecutor’s office is ex¬ 
pected later this month to indict 
several Japanese oil refining 
companies and induspr officials 
on charges of violating Japan’s 
anti-monopoly law. 

Sources said the prosecutors 
have completed a three-month 
investigation of charges filed 
against the companies and in¬ 
dividuals on February 19 by the 
Fair Trade Commission. 

The commission charged the 
Petroleum Association of Japan 
and three of its present or for¬ 
mer officers with organising an 
oil products production cartel. 
It also charged 12 refining com¬ 
panies with conspiring over the 

12 months, ending in the autumn 
of 1973, to raise oil product 
prices. 

All but one of the refiners 
also were charged with organ- 

Oil nation loans 
near $675m 

Washington, May 16.—World 
Bank borrowings from Middle 
East oil exporting nations and 

geographic and price I Venezuela are -approaching the 
cartel covering petrol sales. 

It is expected that indict¬ 
ments wQl be announced on the 
first two charges but not on 
the alleged petrol marketing 
agreement,, where evidence, is 
believed to be lacking. 

In a related development the 
Fair Trade Commission said to- 

$675m (£280m) mark. Yesterday 
the signing of an .agreement 
under which the United-Arab. 
Emirates will lend the World 
Bank the equivalent of $76m for 
its 8 per cent, 15-year bonds, was 
announced in Abu Dhabi.. The 
loan- is- denominated in UAE 
currency, rather than dollars. 

day it planned to seek the power. 1 World Bank officials have also 
to order oil price reductions in a 
revision to the country’s - anti¬ 
monopoly law. The necessary 
legislation is being drawn tip.— 
AP-Dow Jones. 

completed negotiations: with 
Oman for a $30m loan, .denomi¬ 
nated in United States currency, 
also in the. form of 8 per cent, 
15-year bonds.—AP-Dow Jones. 

million tons—and ."another 2,0tj ' 
inUHon tons would be added ^ 
a result of the NCB’s current ei .yr wa 
ploration programme if geolog 
cal predictions- proved to q 
correct.:-. 5 

“It may well be that, to suy ...-’iX 
plemeut these reserves, a ne^! -as^SS? 
look will need to be taken at coe ; • '■* 
which was rejected in the 1950; .. 
and 1960s as being economical). 
unworkable.” This coal cquhi : 
only be regarded as a possible 
boons. •' _ -XXX 
’' The board’s main program rm f- ^ 
must.be to open up new reserve. 
to extend the lives of existing •>; 
collieries; to expand the capa !y;. 
city of existing collieries where' 
there were adequate reserves.. £ ,,v; 
and to, set up new mines wbere,<?<:'£A 
■sufficient coal could be proved. -:'.v- 
_■ Modern exploration techoi- 
ques had considerably speeded, ; .^; 
up the job of looking for aac{,‘Vv;i 
proving, new coal reserves. 
Rees said. Much , improve 
techniques, including, the sound"-**: 
bouncing “ seismic, reflection 'M 
method—r^would prevent a re-j^*r 
petition of the “painful an cl 
costly .. experience ** at Isomc. ^;- 
postwar mining projects. 

★ New container ships in service this year — % 

satisfactory charters arranged. ’ 

★ Good progress expected from warehousing 
and engineering activities. 

For a copy of the Report and Accounts, please write to the 
Secretary, Manchester Liners Ltd., P.O. Box 189, Manchester 
Liners House, Port of Manchester, Manchester M5 2XA. 

Oiicurrenttradmg^die 
Chairman reports: 

^Turnover ahead for first 
four months 

Moscow NarodnyBank 
* Advertising rates being 
raised to improve eroded 
margins 

NAROo 

In his statement to shareholders. Sir William 
Barnetson, the Chairman, says: 

MNB 
f°K EAST- 

Continued expansion 
Tine following is a summary of the Chairman's Statement which has been circulated 

with the Report and Accounts for the year ended ilst December, 1973. 

Progress in 1973 

After making various provisions the Bank 
made a Profit of £1,302,539. It is not proposed 
to pay a dividend again this year, and the 
sum of £1.300,000 will be placed to General 
Reserve. An amount of £1 million will be 
added to our General Reserves bringing them 
;o a total of £5.5 million. 

despite this world trade expanded rapidly, 
growing in U3.S terms by an estimated 37 % 
(about 14"o by volume). East-West Trade 
grew even more rapidly and rose by over 40 /□ 
in S terms in the first half of the year and 
early indications show that this figure was 
exceeded in the second half. 

M this time twelve months ago, 1 advised yon that the 
company's performance in 1973 would be significantly 
bener than the result for the preceding year, which was 
itself a record. That has proved to be so. 

The profit before taxation amounts to £7,012.000, 
compared with £4^40,000 for 1972, a rise at 44.8 per 
cent. After taxation, there are equity earnings of 218.6 
per cent, or 54-6P per Ordinary share, compared with 
42.7P for 1972. About 17 per centofthis apliftin . 
profitability came from a rise in investment income, 
attributable very largely to interest on the company’s 
liquid resources, winch amounted to £6,224^00 at the 
year end. 

The rest of the uplift was derived Grom trading 
turnover, winch rose by over ffi million to £29.500^00. 
Within that figure the largest increase was in newspaper 
advertisement revenue, which went np by 3S per cent 
to j£i6.8oo.oco. There was also a satisfactory rise in sales 
revenue from newspapers and periodicals alike. 

In spite of labour troubles, rising unemployment, the 
power crisis and dm three-day week, the volume of 
trading was well maintained throughout the year as a 
whole-and indeed that is still the case. But profit 
margins were narrowed during the second half by 
Steeply escalating costs - newsprint, wages, transport, 
and other basic supplies and services. 

a 

Pig Fanning and the Dairy Farmer consolidating thetir 
position as leaders in their respective fields. 

BookR&lisMng 

ig, sports photography, book productioi 
t desgn, and editorial features ranging I 
Israeli war to river pedhition. 

The company’s book publishing activity has continued 
to expand, both under our own imprint and under the 
auspices of outside publishers. The titles stem largely 
Irom the editorial output of Punch, the Councryman!, 
and the Farming Press, and add a profitable new 
dimension to the periodicals involved: 

Forward Outlook 
Ata time when there isafiaramomn: of jpiEacriimnate 

Commercial Printing 

During J974£I million will be capitalised 
bringing our Paid-Up Capital to £9 million. 
Authorised Capital will be ra ised to £ 15 million. 

Bank Administration 
Newspapers 

Development 
of Business Operations 

There has been considerable genuine growth in 
our business and in real assets during 1973. 
As the basic purpose of our total operations is 
the financing of trade between the Socialist 
and Non-Socialist countries, the Board and 
Management have continued their policy of 
giring prior attention to this aspect of our 
activities. Operations have been developed in 
other areas such as the Far East, North Africa 
and Latin America while continuing our now 
traditional and satisfactory contacts with 
Middle Eastern Countries and West Africa. 
We have maintained and widened our friendly 
relations with all parts of the United States 

and are in a position to share in the financing 

of the expanding trade between the U.S.A. 

and Canada, and the U.S-S.R- and other 

Socialist Countries. 

Our International Money Division has 
been equipped during the year with the most 
up-to-date technical services which enables us 
to handle this business rapidly and efficiently. 

Beirut Branch 

The Branch which celebrated its 10th 
Anniversary in 1973 made notable progress 
and despite unsettled conditions in the area 
the assets of the Branch have increased by 
more than 10°^. A new building is planned 
for construction in 1974. 

Singapore Branch 

Assets of the Branch in local currency 
increased by about 90 % during 1973 and in 

spite of increasing competition in the area it 
considerably improved its position. 
Work on the construction of a new building 

for the Branch is in progress and wc hope il 

will be completed during the next 12 months. 

This unhappy momentum of cost inflation has 
continued since the end of die year, and especially where 
wages and newsprint are concerned. Against that 
background, most of your company’s daily and weekly 
newspapers raised their advertising rates a few weeks 
ago: and in some cases there were cover price rises as' 
well. The full effect of these changes wifi be fell during 
the second half of the current year. 

Another problem that confronted us during the 
lancr months of 1973 was the shortage of newsprint, 
caused partly by exceptionally high w orld demand and 
partly by diminished production capacity among the 
suppliers. Although there were moments of acute 
difficulty, wc were fortunate in getting through that 
critical period virtually unscathed, thanks hugely to our 
broadly-based arrangements. As to the future, our 
firmly contracted tonnage is considered adequate for our 
requirements. 

Duri ng the past three y ears the company's commercial 
printing centres have been the subject of a certain amount 
of capital investment, improved marketing methods, and 
general reorganisation. This has now paid off in terms 
of more profitable turnover, especially at Bletchlcy, 
Blackpool and Luton. Similar steps arc being taken with 
regard to the commercial printing side at Ormskirk,. 
where the company acquired the local newspaper in the 
latter part of 1972. 

Radio andTelevision 

Periodicals 

Economic and Business 
Conditions in 1973 

The establishment of floating rates made life 

for traders and banks difficult in 1973. bu: 

The Board of Directors Management and 

Staff of Head Office and Brandies made every 
effort during last year 10 secure the further 
expansion of the Bank. As alvray* our Bank 
h25 enjoyed a friendly altitude and the 

co-operation of other Banks and Financial 
Institutions in the City of London and abroad. 

A feature of the year under review was the continued 
progress ofPunch. With siles at home and abroad well. '• 
maintained, and with advertisement revenue 
significantly increased, its profit treat up by over 30.per 
cent. During recent months, however, as with newspapers, 
there have been appreciable rises in the cost of paper and 
production; and as a result il has been found necessary to 
raise the ooter price if the standard of the magazine is to 
be upheld. 

The farming periodicals had a satisfactory year, with 

Your company’s wholly-owned subsidiary, Sheffield 
Newspapers Limited, hold 13 per cent of the equity m 
Radio Halhm. the consortium which successfully applied 
for the franchise to operate local commercial radio in the 
Sheffield and Rotherham area. The new station is 
expected 10 go on the air cither towards the end of the . 
current year or early in 1975. 

Radio Fleet Productions is the designation adopted 
by your company's snail but sophisticated studio . 
complex set up just over a year ago at Tudor Street, 
London, to provide general back-up services ibr local 
radio and advertising agents. It has already built up a 
useful clientele, and tins will grow as the market expands. 

Tour company continues to be happy with its 
investment in Tndent Television, and with the ' - 
programme standards which it maintains both regkmallv 
and on network. '. 

Press as a whote^ it may be relevant ro remind 
shareholders that over 83 percent of the company’s 
turnover obmesfrnm newspapers— all of them 
provincial; and firmly established as the prime meda in 
their respective catchment areas. They are weS equipped, 
well managed.lfbrward4cplniytapd remfient. There is 
every reason to espeerthem cb remain so. 

Afterihar somewhat immodest affirmation, kt me 
turn imw to iheqntlookfor the current year. For the - 
fast four months," trading turnover has been maintained 
ata level slightly, in excess of the corresponding period 
of 1973. But 35 i have already indicated, pn>& mazgiis 
havebeen significantly eroded by rising costs. Hence the 
increased advertising rates and cover prices, which 
should make an acceptable improvement in margins 
from now on. Against that backgroun d werantinf 
expect the profit for die year to approach the high 
figure earned in 1973. But subject only to reasonable 
economic conditions, die result should be satisfactory. 
A further; assessment will be given when the half-yearly 
figures arc announced in tiie usual way. 

it remains for me to thank my feflow directors, the 
executives and staff; at every level, fortheirfoyal 

. support in what has proved ttva. rewarding - and in 
some ways also rathera formidable - year. 

SoinmaryofResuIts 
Year ended 31st December. 

Awards 
Tbccontpany's publications and members of the staff 
continue ra qualify for proi'essioiEii distiacuotB of 
various kinds. During the past twelve months or so, 
these hare included awardslor offset colour, display 

Profit before Taxation ' . 
Profit after Taxation -. 
Ordinary Dividends* : ‘ • 
Retained in the Group >;. 
Ordinary Dividend Cover 
Earnings per Share 
*Cross, .y: 

*5P 
73ot?,?.t8 

3*8351362 

' *6-5*% 
3*089,003 

S4-6p 

T 
4^4°t275 
3^3,768 

• 52-5% 
24*02^78 

3— 

42-7P 

The JjemtGeaefalMeetiagiMleheUat 23-27 Tudor St 
LondofiBC^op Tuesday, 1 ukfuae, im±at 13 noon. 

MOSCOW NARODNY BANK LIMITED 

24132 King William Street, London EC4P 4JS 
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Estimated resaffs far three months 
ended SIsfAtordi 1974 :. 

The. estimated results fix the three:months ended 31st-March 
■ i74, .with comparative figures ifof-the corresponding period In 

>73 and for the full year. 1973. are .given beiow. it b again 
TP&Qaaec! fifot three, months figures should hot1 be taken as 
ing-a^Feilable. indication !es to flidnikeiy results for the whole 
ar. '. ~ . -. ' •' ‘ •'•'•••' f. 

3 months to'i 3 months to Year 
... , 31 Mar. 1974 31 Mar. 1973 1973 

Efli • £m £m 
rterar Insurance; 
Jr»mlumswrltteh .....^ • 166.1 

Underwriting result: 
• T'~ 

. U^A. —6-8 ' 
Elsewhere.' -1.7 

Total... —A .5 ’ 
ig term insuYenoe profits _ 0.3 
asftnent income (see ... * :: • 
Iota 2) ... -1Z0 
tre of Associated. CfeifK 

*_ - —. 

eny's profit .___ •; 0^3- 

.. IQ-P, 
- 02 

■sit profit before taxation 
'axation (see Note 3) .. 
linority Interests ...... 

'105-'. 
3.8. 

-0.0 

fit after taxation 
p per unit) .... 

26.1 
<21 Jp) 

i operating ratios for the 
U.S.A. are:— . 

Claims as % of earned 
jremiums _ 

Expenses as % of written 
premiums 

Operating ratio J 

79.4 

28.9 ' 

1083 

70t2 ■ 

■••'■29.7 

•993 

uferwrttfng Result. ■" .." 

The adverse underwriting reaiffi-b due-toTWQfiML,fimflri90flftT 
North America and' Au^rafe where Tf^tTorihrY. pfesure® ? 

mtinue to affect damis.c08teiaA<tprak^ • 
biWy business, under motor* third partyfind workmen's 
mpensation policies. Reautts on property‘Twos M these .. 
-itoriBS also worsened, the maid cause of the .deterioration 1n: 
vtralia being an estimated loss of over :£2ro from cyclone. . 
anda**. . . " V V : 
i the U.K. and the remaining .forrttories abroad reaults^weim • 
er. . •. • 
Note (1) In the above figures foreign currency- lias been : 

converted according to our normal practice'at 
approximately the average rates of excfradab. 
ruling during the period. -The principal rates.- 
were:—. • • •’ 

U.S.A. . S237 . -$2.41 
Canada - $2.23: - -$2^0 ' SZ^So’. ■ 
Australia ■$i:53 ..iv''.j.;;$t.79 ..• \ $1.73 

Note (2) The- effect of UX cdntoantos deferring dfvfoendj J Note (2) 

Note (3) The estimated tax figUre tor the three mortth^’v 
period ended Slat - Mari*? .1974 has - beenv-v- 
calculated wttfr; UX- Corporation Tax atvthn'A 
rate of . 52%. Tbpta^'cbajge for the'cojres-.v 
ponding period firv^-1972 Includes' U.K.-Corpora- 4; 
Ion Tax at fte averpga rate"of 49% applying for;-' 
the year 1973. •. ■i./i ■}'.' .. 

Term Insurance .. *.• • .} --.r 
w business written in the fitaiiIhhae monthd of the-year • 
corresponding figures was:. ? ... .- -. ; 

3 mofths'to. ' S ihofrths to • Year:??; 
31 Mari T9Z?' 3T.Mar.1973 “ -197? ?/ 

6h''Em • •? 
Life & Annuity : . r • ' 

mrums:. .. •.:,7. .. _ :. >zj- ' 
iodic at premiufnS,'...' rZA. 2.8 .. .laSr1^. 

.. 3le premiums , 5.2 

ll .V"---7-Xy. - - - - 80 
!ums .assured......... . 183,8 
annuities per armum- ■•^T 33'. - 2.5. • , 

SI^Hv 

729S" 

3 REED EXECUTIVE LIMITED 
Extract fron»_■ • • 

Chairman's Statement 
ninth sueceaalvB year. 1 am happy to raocrt -r«conJ proflli thte Sara 
tha.hlghestpercantage Incraasalcr four years. 

°.iiP,-,l,r.lIS2?r 1°L ™ year totaUaip; £10^77.157, compared with 
*4? (or 1972 and Group profits amotmTad'to £960 095. compared wRh , 
'lastyeeu-.. ■’ .. ....'us..-.' ..i.-.-- 
Jon lo tha- atore pronis'-wa itavo tomsMrrad.to a iion-dtetrtbtitaWa/ 
an amount M £53.199, which represants profits accruing from tfie 

cartain frrofwkJ and ahort. laaa^toU. ptwnitws,.after. dedacting a loan- 
on e small. pnjtossipnaJ(y .manaoed sha/a pprtfolio.and- afthr charging ' 
ol ihe r9*vElmilon of short leaasneld ^1^;-.. • 

sent Agencies . •• ••• 

trading condlttona Mere axcepUoRatt 
Report. We ware concamsd- dirrlno the 
of a business which , had doubled In t 

good ur I Iiuflaatad -In' my 
sar.ta.msbKaia administrative: 
e wKhin the space of. twelve 

..Isfylrifl that we hajra .ateo- maniped lo matotBlR- our; branch opening' 
ne and have opened left new branches fn-1373. • - 

1 Consultancy 

xuhva Selecilon Umltfid Is-nau ate (oadinq eothortty fOr Hie se(action 
rial management. Wa intmd.fo eorjHnuolmpto^ng and. refining-the 
. technique used .by our large teem of-quSlfldd consult aria to the 
I both applicants and cUenta. . : • . . 

ipany policy to re-lnyesta pacentoga 4 p»nta knew trartwes end. 
tfi llow strengthaned from lime to ifase by extratffflhiaiT- Income.. I 
' pari of this can be constructfVBIy uaorf a# -vomura capital. . 

:i from my Interim Statement Baled Bth.October. 1973 reeds.• . 
nrtng developed-ancillary eKHta aWn to thoee employed in the retail' 

_, j w* consider that additional (ulure growth, will Be oWalned from 
antry into Ihjs area; Wo Mvo started to acquire auitatM ahops and 
'minod the type ot business to be carried on through them. 7bfa 

, srewlll commehcoin Ihenowywr,'* . £ 
:' seeidcd that the form of retailing beet suited to- (w akilltu end 

mo» nholy to succeed, was that ot seff-aervfea drugstores. Our' 
. V. Medicare Limited, acquired an existing single branch business 

>• with tutf Oin first two additional outlets are now trading successfully 
. g and Pecl.ham. Two further stores ere being fitted Sot opening to 

. •*■ «i *vat! ol lha yoat. ... 

osoects . '.J--- ■ ' • ►» 
- use conditions t*wi prevatloe-dj/rtno the first three tnorrtJK o»'ig74' 

a doproasmg ettost on our temporary busioess. Thto ww. to some 
/ ompenaated by an Increase to permanent placements- •_ % » 

will oppreciato that accurate profit forecasts are itnpesstbto 

members to the Staff will bo doing I bet/ utmost to malre It-Doastoto- 
uo .he expansion to voor eonmany by'wov&Jlng'.th* (toast service .to. 

. _ . ALEC REED 
Omlnmm 

m 

Interim Statement 
The .-eoults tor too three months ended 31 cl March. 1974. estimated and subject 10 audit, are compared below 
wiLh those tor the similar period in 1973. which erg restated at 3isi December i973 reiea ot exchange ; also 
enCan ere toe actual results lor Ihe full year 1B73. 
!: must emphasised :hai the results tor the Interim period do not necessarily provide a reliable Indication 
to those lor the lull year. 
For too interim parses. USA. results are incorporated on an operating bads although the statutory basis 
teith a mn.i-.un allowance (or orocurailon expenses is adopted ai the year end. This helps 10 eliminate 
abnormal Huciudilons which for technical reasons would otherwise emerge In the published quarterly reaulta. 

Net written premiums ar.d Investment Income adjusted to exclude the effects of currency fluctualions show 
increases ct ts% end 23% respeciiveiv. 
Under.-nit.na experence in the curreni year to date has been marked by an unprecedented accumulation of 
sersre weatherjosses. The tirci quener results have been significantly effected by windstorm or flood claims 
,,r W;e United Kingdom, the Republic ol Ireland, South Airies and particularly in Australis where the flood 
tosses >n Queensland have been esluna'ed at an amount in excess to £1 million. 
In April tornadoes in the U S. A. have resulted In claims estimated to cost In excess of £2 million which will 
fall for inclusion in toe second querer results. 
De&pr.e weather losses the United Kingdom, with a 22% Increase tn premium income, has produced an 
utcerwriung profit to which meet to the major departments have contributed. 
In the United Slates net written premiums for the three months Increased from S84.7 million to S85.G million 
and toe operating ratio was W.9ft compared with 94.e°b. The contlnuinq restrlcfion on premium growth 
naa exposed bo:n claJras ana expense ratios to ihe effects of increasing costs and has resulted In reduced 
nicerwr:Sing profits. 
Carada emunues to present problems, and elsewhere, moderately flood experience in the aggregate has been 
ovB'shaeovred by the extern of our losses In Australia. 

General, 

General AcddentFire &U& Assurance Corporation Ltd. 
World Headquarters, General Buildings, Perth, Scotland. 

85% orMolins outputis sold overseas 
—which is not surprising when you consider 
that over 60% of the world’s cigarettes are 
produced or packed on our machines and 
that we have customers in 121 countries. 

Butto reach this position-and more 
important,to stay there-we have to give 
top-class service. Thatmeans being on the 
spot and on the balL We are on the spot 
with factories and assembly plants sited in 
five continents and withMolins executives, 
salesmen and engineers on the move around 

Washington to meet US demands. 
Yes, ifyou want to stay a world leader and a major exporter- not 

only of tobacco machinery, but also ofprinting, packaging and paper- 
handling machines ^service is very important. 

*• • rr J*|- *-' 



Hallmarking 
rules pose 
problem for 
jewellers 
By Patricia Tisdali 

rbe British jewelry trade 
expects some difficulties in 
meeting the requirements of the 
Hallmarking Act due to be im¬ 
plemented nexr January L From 
that date retail jewellers will be 
able to describe Roods as gold 
or silver only if the goods carry 
a hallmark. 

The Act also introduces a ball- 
mark for platinum, consisting of 
an orb surmounted by a small 
cross on a pentagonal shield. 

Rings set with gems are not 
at present being exempted from 
the regulations. 

There are widespread fears 
that the new requirements will 
create long waiting lists at the 
assay offices. A report in this 
week's Retail Jeweller says that 
many retailers and manufac¬ 
turers are trying to get rid of 
unhallmarked goods in their 
possession to avoid being left 
with them. 

The assay offices, who claim 
that they are already fully occu¬ 
pied, say the requirements will 
treble or quadruple the volume 
of goods already bandied by 
them. 

Reports from the London 
Assay Office are of continuing 
big increases in silver received 
for hallmarking. During April 
the total weight of all the silver 
assayed and marked increased to 
7.182,482 grams, a rise of 66.3 
per cent over the same month 
last year. 

Even larger gains were re¬ 
corded in silver imported from 
abroad, with an increase of 1523 
per cent in the number of 
articles received for marking. 

Under the new hallmarking 
regulations continental silver of 
a quality of 800 or 830 parts in 
a 1.000 can be legally retailed in 
Britain after January 1 although 
it cannot be described as 
“ salver 

Gold, however, can be quali¬ 
fied as “ rolled ” and “ plated " 
and silver and platinum as 
“ plated under the regulations. 

Call for oil base 
on Merseyside 

A call for the setting up of an 
oil base on Merseyside was made 
yesterday by Mr James Gone, 
director of the Merseyside Com¬ 
mercial and Industrial Develop¬ 
ment Office, on Ills return from 
the sixth annual offshore oil 
conference in Houston, Texas. 

He said that if oil or natural fas was discovered in the Irish 
ea, it would be a practical 

proposition to site an oil base 
in Liverpool. 

Merseyside had the necessary 
potential, the available space, in- ' 
eluding the redundant south 1 
Liverpool docks, and the skilled 
manpower, he said. 

Ironfounders seek permission 
to offset dearer cost of scrap 
By Peter Hill 

Britain’s ironfounders are 
pressing ihe Government to 
allow an increase in castings 
prices as a result of higher scrap 
prices. 

The Council of lronfoundry 
Associations yesterday sent a 
telegram to Mrs Shirley 
Williams, Secretary of State for 

! Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion. asking for rbe industry to 
be allowed to introduce- a scrap 
surcharge similar to that being 
introduced by Britain’s private 
sector steelmakers early next 
month. 

Earlier this week private sec¬ 
tor producers began informing 
customers that they would be 
introducing a surcharge of about 
£5 a tonne on the steel they 
produce. 

This arose from the steep rise 

Delta Metal chief 
sees problems in 
worker-directors 

A leading industrialist yester¬ 
day came out strongly against ; 
worker-directors who represent 1 
other employees. 

Viscount Caldecote, chairman ! 
of the Delta Metal Company, 1 
said the company aimed to fill 
most vacancies at all levels, ! 
including appointments to group , 
and divisional boards, through 
internal promotion. 

“But we see little advantage 
and many problems arising from 
the appointment of employees, 
as representatives of other 
employees, on these boards,” 
Viscount Caldecote said ax the 
company's annual general 
meeting. 

The company firmly believed 
in the principle of allocating 
clear responsibilities to individ¬ 
uals and that anything which 
blurred this responsibility led to 
misunderstandings and ineffi¬ 
ciency. 
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in scrap prices following the 
British Steel Corporation's de¬ 
cision to pay merchants between 
£3 and £9 a tonne more for scrap, 
in an attempt to generate more 
scrap. 

In its message to Mrs 
Williams, the council said: “ As 
ferrous scrap prices continue ro 
rise outside Ironfounders’ con¬ 
trol. we request the same free¬ 
dom to adjust castings prices 
as that enjoyed by firms sub¬ 
ject to the Treaty of Paris.” 

Ironfounders are bound by 
the terms of the Treaty of Rome 
and bv the conditions of the 
Price Code. 

The industry last year used 
more than four million tonnes of 
scrap for ironmaking, which is 
more than the private sector con¬ 
sumed. A spokesman for the 
council said yesterday rhat it 
was vital that the industry re- 

Pilkington plans 
£29m float glass 
plant in Sweden 

PUldngton, the glass manufac¬ 
turing group, announced today 
its intention to spend £29m on a 
new float glass plant in Sweden. 

The plant, being built at 
Hamlstad, will be the first of 
its type in Scandinavia and the 
ninth to be built by the Pilking- 
ton group. 

Tbe company said that talks ; 
were continuing with other glass 1 
manufacturers, including Lahtis 
Glasbruk of Finland, in a bid to 
attract participation in the new 
Swedish company being formed 
to operate the plant, PiUdngron 
Floatg las. 

About 60 per cent of Sweden’s 
domestic clear flat glass market 
is met by home producers and 
about half of the remainder is 
supplied by Pilkington from its 
British plants. The company 
expects that its Floatglas plant, 
with a capacity of 4,300 tonnes 
a week, will be able to supply 
60 per cent of the Swedish mar¬ 
ket when it comes on stream in 
mid-1976. 

ceived permission to pass on the 
increased scrap prices to its 
customers. 

Ironfounders were now hav¬ 
ing to pay between £34 and £36 
a tonne for iron scrap and about 
£38.50 for steel scrap. 

“ The industry has been 
affected every bit as much as 
the private sector steelmakers 
by the increase in scrap prices ”, 
the spokesman added. "It is 
imperative that the minister 
should approve ironfounders 
passing on the increase in the 
form of a surcharge if it is to 
continue producing the viral 
materials for the engineering 
industry.” 

Members of the organization’s 
council are to meet next week, 
and in tbe absence of any posi¬ 
tive response from Mrs Williams 
are expected to send a delega¬ 
tion to the ministry. 

Successes in 
curbing cancer 
of the liver 

Britain’s chemical producers 
yesterday claimed to have made 
substantia] progress towards 
eliminating the risk of workers 
contracting a rare form of can¬ 
cer from the processing of vinyl 
chloride monomer—the materia] 
used in the manufacture of pvc 
(polyvinyl chloride). 

This follows the discovery of 
a link between tbe inhalation of 
vcm and angiosarcoma of the 
liver. This research work began 
in Italy in 1971 and was initi¬ 
ated by manufacturers in Britain, 
France, Belgium and Italy. 
Eighteen cases have so far been 
discovered—12 of them in the 
United States of America. 

Through the Chemical Indus¬ 
tries Association, the industry 
has discussed improvements in ; 
processing methods, with gov-, 
eminent departments and with 
the TUC. 

At a press conference in Lon¬ 
don yesterday it was disclosed 
that companies involved in the 
production of vcm and pvc will 
spend a total £4m on improve¬ 
ments. 

Services trade marks proposed 
Services, such as cleaning, 

repairing and advertising, should 
be allowed trade marks, it is 
stated in a report published 
yesterday. At present only 
goods have trade marks. 

Tbe recommendation was 
made to the Department of 
Trade by the Mathys Committee 
on British Trade Mark Law and 
Practice, chaired by Sir 
Reginald Mathys, a former 
deputy chairman of Courtaulds. 

The committee called for con¬ 
tinued cooperation on proposals 
for a European trade mark, and 
said the United Kingdom should 
seek " the incorporation of a full 

examination of applications for 
European trade marks on the 
lines of the British system ”. 

Colour and shape of goods, 
and smells and sounds should be 
excluded from trade mark 
legislation. 

The previous report on trade 
marks was 40 years ago. 

Adrian Hope writes: The 
Mathys report is a valuable 
document which contains few 
surprises but much common 
sense. Many of the recommen¬ 
dations will be welcomed by the 
trade marks profession, industry 
and the consumer alike. 

Moves into line with Europe 
are especially important now 

that London has been proposed 
as a site for the European trade 
marks office. Tbe report 
includes such a recommendation 
but at yesterday’s press confer¬ 
ence Sir Reginald would not 
comment on me rumour that the 
bid has proved successful. 

But all the committee’s work 
and the £20,000 cost to the tax¬ 
payer will be wasted if the report 
suffers the same fate os the 1962 
Johnstone report on industrial 
designs, and the 1970 Banks 
report cm patents. Neither has 
yet been the subject of legisla¬ 
tion despite the equally positive 
recommendations both con¬ 
tained. 

Why Europe 
fails to 
outpace U S 
technology 

The major achievement of die 
European Economic Community 
in its first IS years was to 
create a Customs Union- which 
had brought about a fivefold 
growth of trade between the 
member countries,. Mr Chris¬ 
topher Layton, EEC Director- 
General for Industrial and Tech¬ 
nological Affairs, said in London 
yesterday. 

Tt had also stimulated an Im¬ 
mense process of rationaEzation. 
and productivity growth in 
industries as diverse as cars, 
refrigerators and chemicals, he 
told the annual meeting of the 
Electrical Research Association. 

He added : “ The summit con¬ 
ference of October, 1972, how¬ 
ever, marked a new watershed 
in the thinking of Europe's 
leaders. They recognized that 
there was a for wider range of 
modern problems and needs 
which could only be satisfied 
by collective European action. 

“ They called, in particular,1 
for die progressive and effective 
opening of public markets, re¬ 
moval of barriers to regrouping 
companies across frontiers, ana 
promotion at European level in 
tbe advanced Technology indus¬ 
tries oF competitive companies. 

“ If European computer com¬ 
panies have Together only € per 
cent of the world market com¬ 
pared with 10 times that 
amount of their giant rival it is 
not least because the United 
States computer industry grew 
up in a continental environment 
backed by the immense force of 
government spending and pro¬ 
curement power. 

“ If two major American com¬ 
panies dominate the world 
nuclear industry, while our 
great financial and technical 
efforts in Europe have come to 

< little, it is not least because we 
in Europe have failed to create 
a European market for heavy 
electrical equipment and a 
European nuclear industry. 

OPEC prefers to 
deal with states 

New York, May 16.—Mr 
Abderrahman Khene, secretary- 
general of tbe Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
(OPEC), said yesterday that pro¬ 
ducing states now prefer to 
negotiate prices with ocher gov¬ 
ernments rather than with the 
international oil companies. 

He made the statement to 
reporters in Washington after 
his meeting with Mr William 
Simon, United States Treasury 
Secretary. 

Mr Khene said he had come 
to Washington for a two-day pri¬ 
vate visit, “ very informal ”, but 
he did not explain why rise he 
bad come. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

ou3 industries. Thus the lack o£ 
University research effort in any 
of the fields mentioned in the 
letter can affect the quality of 
the product or process, and have- 
a more serious long-term effect 
on the standards and numbers, 
of recruits to industries who do 
not appear ro them to be looking 
to the future, or interested in 
graduates. 

This is confirmed hjr the 
experience of a colleague and 
myself researching on problems 
of industrial drying _ and new 
measurement techniques in 
colour printing, packaging and 
plastic-sheer manufacture:. Sup¬ 
ported by a small Science Re¬ 

td notore significaihee, students 
involved on final year projects 

■on uiiir “ printing” rigs; have 
.realized.that.the theoretical and 
practical problems in printing 
and drying can be just as chal¬ 
lenging as those with aircraft or 
nuclear power, and demand the 
same1 knowledge, and innovation 
ancLinitiarive. ' J _ .**•• 

it, therefore, the industries 
covered - by the writers of the 
letter, learnt how to use “ the 
ftiH potential -”;of. these. skilled, 
people and not “treat than, 
poorly.m ±fcerms 'of snatcs and re¬ 
ward?' (thejr wjrcfc) such stu¬ 
dents ooidd be potential recruits 

he more productiw 
cH<rf Professional Terffi 
Societies sets up a 
with some interested, 
lug teachers, and gov 
agencies, to explore tt 
bfiities of joint progra 
recruitment, sponsorsh 
trial training, and rest 
design coMaboration to 
the people they seek: It 

• be too rate. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOSEPH BLACK, 
Head of School of Enf 
University of. Bath, 
daverton Down, 

Somerset BA2 7AY. 

Status of engineers and their governing body 
Prom Mr J. A. Fletcher 
Sir, The debate on the status of 
engineers has offered various 
reasons for lack of status and 
rewards and recruits: Many are' 
good reasons but,the remedy 
must lie within the profession 
itself. 

Society will grant . their 
engineers the position they are 
seen to deserve. Engineers can 
only establish.this with a unified 
controlling body which repre¬ 
sents and speaks for. all 
engineers. 

There are about a quarter of 
a million chartered engineers 
and three-quarters of a million 
technician engineer members of. 
organized bodies- - As many 
again might be attracted into the 
bodies which are connected with 

the Councir .of Engineering 
Institutions • through . "their 
affiliated engineers’ registration, 
hoard. The ERB is primarily a 
forum for establishing qualifica¬ 
tions at three, levels,. CEhg, 
TEag and Tech. It was- char-' 
tered . three years ago to: .-be'' 
capable of other functions' - for 
unification. It is about to ineiet 
as a whole for the first- time.' 

Support for'dur unified con¬ 
trolling body 'mrist be dubious 
if.so many engineers are not 
attracted. to any forth, of per¬ 
sonal association. 'Some doubts 
must also- exist -when' services - 
to members so far exclude any 
major combined., effort other - 
than for qualifications and title 

. registration., . 
There is one major impedi¬ 

ment to achieving the status and 

From Mr T. H. Rinmter 
Sii\ Drs A. B. Hart- and J. K. 
Wright reported at the Energy, 
Europe and the 1980s -confer¬ 
ence that thermal storage in the 
form of off-peak electric central, 
heating using storage-radiators', 
is in widespread use and has' 
been responsible for a- signifi¬ 
cant improvement in the daily 
load factor. 

The CEG’s “gratitude”' for 
this:is ah increase.in tile price 
to the consumer of some 60. per' 
cent for offpeak units and not 
the widely, publicized 30 per 
cent. As a: typical storage-heater 
user, with more than two-thirds, 
of; my electrical consumption 
bang offpeak (night) I estimate 
a 50 per cent increase in my 
annual electricity bill. 

therefore rewards ant 
.to. onr profession. I 
representation on thi 

.of Engineering Insert 
now held exclusively 
one quarter of die me 
the whole profession. 

We. will nor impre 
about our status and 
ourselves convinced xb 
controlled by a truly n 
tire governing bo 
responds to tbe w 
reasonable services 
qualified engineers. 
Yours sincerely. 
J. A. FLETCHER. 
Secretary, 
The Institute of Road • 

VCnnnweh Place, 
Kensington, 
London SW7 2JF. 

Increase in off-peak electricity prices 
I .wonder how r 

sumers who acce 
Electricity Board’s e; 
of white meters, el 
this.?. - 
Yours faithfully, 
T. H.RIMMER, 
68 High Ridge Road, 
Apsley. 
Hertfordshire, 

At the Annual General Meeting on 16th May, 1974 

Sir John Reiss, the Chairman told stockholders: 
Much has been written in the press in the last 
few weeks about the possibility of increasing the 
price of cement so I would like to explain the 
position today and indicate just where we have 
got. 
First of all. in my statement in the Annual Report 
and Accounts 1 said that, although the common 
price agreement had again been approved by the 
Restrictive Practices Court at the beginning of 
this year the Price Commission were opposing an 
increase in our prices as an industry since the 
Price Code prohibits this. In spite of strong 
representations, which have been supported by 
our customers, the authorities have not agreed 
to a minor amendment to the Code. This 1 feel 
is most regrettable but we are still hoping to 
persuade the Minister for Construction that we 
must retain our common price arrangements if 
serious difficulties for all those m the building 
industry are to be avoided. 

This means thar because these negotiations have 
taken a long time prices will have to go up on 
Monday, May 20, Each cement company will 
increase its prices by the different amounts 
approved by the Price Commission. We shall, 
I fear, have four different prices in places such 
as Birmingham and London. This will make it 
very difficult for buyers. 

I hope the common price agreement can 
eventually be approved by the Price Commission 
in which case we will re-implement it. 

Last Thursday it was reported in the press that 
the Price ■ Commission had cut back APCM's 

price application from 19.^5 % to 13.90$*. This 
is very misleading: our application was for 
16.75% and it is this figure which has been 
reduced to 13.90%. When we sent our applica¬ 
tion to the Price Commission we enclosed a 
further set of figures to meet the Con^ission^s 
possible requirements. They showed a 19.35/D 

increase and were only intended to be used if the 
Commission so wished. 

We dispute the Price Commission’s right under 
the Price Code to reduce the amount of deprecia¬ 
tion in our application. We have tried over the 
last few' days to have a meeting with them to 
discuss this: but without success. W'e now 
intend to go ahead with the price increase of 
13.90$. but without prejudice to our rights to a 
further increase when the dispute on deprecia¬ 
tion arising out of the re-valuation of our fixed 
assets at The 1st of January 1974 is settled. The 
matter is in the hands of our lawyers and will be 
explained to our customers when we advise them 
of the increase in price. 

Turning to the current year, it is not possible to 
run plants at 65$ of normal capacity, and still 
make money, in a capital-intensive industry such 
as ours. We were allowed more power in the last 
week or two of the miners’ strike, but as a result 
of that strike and increased production costs our 
trading in the United Kingdom for the first 
quarter of this year was barely profitable. 

We are expecting production for the year as a 
whole to be very much the same as last year, 
despite that lost in the first quarter. Home 
demand will almost certainly fall off towards the 
end of the year, but there is still a world shortage 
of cement and we expect to be able to sell all our 
UK production this year either at home or 
abroad. 

Since we will only be getting the benefit of the 
price increase for seven months of 1974, this must 
affect our margins at home for the year as a 
whole. In considering the prospects for the 
Group in 1974, 1 would mention that two-fifths 
of our profit in 1973 came from our overseas 
activities and we expect these to be even more 
profitable this year. 

Man MW? rers 
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David Blake sets the scene for today’s industrial discussions 

Can planning agreements work ? 

insurance 
■ •General Acckfemr^: 'first - 

results really' 'Better 

.^ ‘rirth as a good deed in a 
world. by comparison 
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i.8m of it recorded in the 

• States. Here, of course, 
_ currency . conversion 

'.'.-presents its experience., 
unfavourable light, but 

still something fairly 
.mg in a deterioration in 
ted States, claims ratio 

. .. 0 to 79.4 per cent. 
‘-V, jear that the beneficial 

* f the energy crisis on 

..all this German capital invest' 
ment earning-on stream. 
•For the short term, though, 

• the big worry is that BASF will 
- no longer be able to compensate 

. earnings- losses, on exchange 
rates by the fact that monetary 
erosion outside Germany was 
higher and prices thus higher. 
German inflation is catching up. 

At DMl^Oin Frankfurt, where 
the- historic - p/e ratio is 8.4, 
BASF, shares , nave been firm 
lately, but:in:this phase of the 
cmTencygarirtUmtedKingdom 
investors wiB probably prefer 
ICL ' ‘ 
BASF . ’ ') - :t; 
Quarter: 1974'(1973) 
Capitalization 4,315m* 

. Sales 4,769m (3,455m) 
Pretax profits 397m (298m) 
* All figures in Deutsche marks 

Boots 

square foot 

Itjs only a short walk from the “ 7 
GBrs headquarters in TothiH , n. ' 
Street to.the Industry Depart- fa fTIO 
meat, but when Mr Ralph Bate- ■ iai AA1U 
man, the newly-elected CBI pre- - . 
suleni is ushered into the office COHlOlllSlOT 
of Mr Anthony Wedgwood Benn 
today, tlie gap is likely to seem . * - ■* ,« 
a great deal wider than that WlllCll III 6 

For at today’s meeting the 
CBI is half hoping, half fearing ■ 
that it will be given firmer indi- 1J2 pCFSllSl 
canons of just how far the ~ 
Labour Government intends to v 
go to put into effect its schemes 0 V CO 
to revolutionize whole pat- J 
tern of relations between govern- 
ment and industry in this plalililH^ \ 

The CBI chiefs are not likely _ 4. _ 
to hear too many details today; JiOpC 10 STOW 
but if they are hoping for assur- • 
ances that Labour’s far-reaching — 
plans to extend the Govern- • 

throa^h ** tries or secrors, but b) 
planning agreements , and paniK J 

much greater stare-ownership, „ . _ _ 
they are likely to be out of luck. A« the Conservative G 

All of the signs are that ™eat. realised when i 
Labour intends, if it gets the drawing up its price < 
chance, to carry out the major mechanism. there are r 
elements of the industrial policy firms which, by then 
programme it worked out while whelming]? important pc 
in opposition. The most strik- exer* such an influence th. 
ingly new element of this is the can set the pattern for ri 
idea of making “ planning agree- industry. At present thi 
ments ** with the large companies .100 companies control r 
in the economy, under which half the nation’s manufat 

6 Far more important than 
compulsion will be the success 

which the Government has 

in persuading industry that, 
by cooperating with 

planning agreements, it can 
pe to grow ... more effectively? 

Some of the advocates of the 
idea of planning agreements feel 
that this alone, by forcing com¬ 
panies to think about where they 
are going, will bring a massive 
change in the >1*95* they function- 
Companies will have to draw up 
plans for five years at a stretch, 
which they will have to discuss 
with their workers. 

It is, however, when the com¬ 
panies come to discuss their 
plans with the Government that 
they will come face to face with 
the real changes in the power of 
Government which the Green 

be a problem- However dose the 
relationship between the Gov¬ 
ernment and companies, and 
however much information one 
receives from the other, in the 
last analysis there will have to 
be trust about how much can be 
achieved. And because of this, 
if a company claims that the 
goals the Government wishes to 
set it are unattainable, the 
authorities may have little 
choice but to accept it. 

This is why the powers of 
compulsion, such as removing 
directors from boards which 

Paper to be published in June the new Industry Act which 
is likely to bring about. Labour is planning may give it. 

What is likely to happen is will be of limited real lmport- 
that the Government will set up ance. Far more important than 

Mr Charles BeD, chairman of 
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sizable' stock profits in cotton, 
thread and wool, Coats does not 
afreeSrith calk that .we shaU see 

for this depends cm its experi¬ 
ence when it was in government 
last time, and the universally 
accepted growing importance of 
large corporations. 
. Last time Labour was in office, 
it tried to draw up a general 
plan for the whole economy, 
together with an industry-by- 
industry analysis. The trouble 
with this technique, as those who 
were involved with it freely 
admit, is that the decisions which 
matter are not made by indus¬ 

tries or secrors, but by com¬ 
panies. 

As the Conservative Govern¬ 
ment realised when it was 
drawing up its price control 
mechanism, there are roughly 
100 firms which, by their over¬ 
whelmingly important position, 
exert such an influence that they 
can set the pattern for the rest 
of industry. At present these top 
100 companies control roughly 
half the nation’s manufacturing 
output; by 1980 they will con¬ 
trol more than two thirds. 
Clearly any government which 
gets control over their activities 
will have greater power than 
has ever been wielded in this 
country before. 

Ix is just this control which 
the planning agreements are 
designed to impose. The idea 
originated in France and in 
Italy, two countries with a long 
tradition of state intervention, 
in the lare 1960s. In France, the 
companies pledged themselves 
to achieve certain goals, such as 
increasing exports, in return for 
greater freedom from the Gov¬ 

ernment's rigorous price control 
rules. 

The French experience has, by 
virtually unanimous consent, 
been a failure. Planning agree¬ 
ments failed to bold down the 
rate of inflation in France, and 
many of the direct controls 
which Labour wants to introduce 
were scrapped there in 197L 
The French experience suggests 
that, unless planning agree¬ 
ments are reinforced by such 
overwhelming Government 
powers as can only come when 
the Government has imposed a 
ratal freeze on prices, the admin¬ 
istration cannot hope to secure 
active cooperation from the 
private sector merely by relying 
on planning agreements. 

What the Government can 
expect ro get industry to do, and 
what it can indeed order indus¬ 
try to do. is hand over far more 
information about current and 
future placs. This is likely id 
cover the whole field of com¬ 
panies’ activities, with special 
emphasis on investment, pricing 
policy and such things as exports 
and import requirements. 

What is likely to happen is 
that the Government will set up 
certain key targets which it 
warns each company to achieve, 
of which the most important are 
likely ro be increased growth, 
better export performance, bet¬ 
ter price performance and more 
jobs in the depressed regions. 

And that is where the prob¬ 
lems really srarr for the 
Government, too. The first is 
how it will ensure that industry 
does, in fact, try to pursue the 
broad strategic targets which it 
sets out. The most obvious wea¬ 
pon at its disposal, and one 
which Mr Benn clearly intends 
to use as effectively as possible, 
is to use the vast amounts of 
Government aid dispensed every 
year. 

There is a strong possibility 
that aid will be restricted to 
companies which agree to con¬ 
form to the targets laid down for 
them by the Government. The 
weakness in the Government’s 
reliance on the exclusive use of 
its aid-giving powers, however, 
is that all the evidence we have 
is that aid from the Government 
has a very limited impact on 
companies* decisions. 

Even if the Government does 
secure agreement from com¬ 
panies, or if it issues directives 
that they must perform certain 
tasks, enforcement is bound to 

ance. Far more important tnan 
compulsion will be tile success 
which the Government has in 
persuading industry that, by 
cooperating with planning 
agreements, it can hope to grow- 
fasrer and more effectively than 
k has in the past. 

In doing this, a kev weaoon 
will be the much increased 
power which the Government 
intends to take through the 
setting up of a much larger 
public sector, through the 
National Enterprise Board. 

The NEB, which in many eyes 
is closely reminiscent of Italy’s 
state holding company, IRI, is 
the key to the conviction held 
by many supporters of planning 
agreements that they can work 
here even thougb they have not 
done so in France. 

For, by giving the NEB con¬ 
trol of something like 20 to 25 of 
Britain’s leading companies, the 
Government will put itself in a 
position where the private sec¬ 
tor will, in almost every case, 
be dealing with a state-owned 
concern as its biggest client or 
its biggest competitor. And 
when that happens, private com¬ 
panies will have to behave as the 
Government wants them to, or 
face extinction. 

tive climate, s! 
big fkQs in prices this year am? fo ment the “ new margin refer- 
hence stock losses. '• ence levels. hence stock losses. ' 

That being the case the shares 
look good value, on a p/e ratio 
of just tinder six, despite a yield 
of no. more (ban 6^per cent. 

ence levels. 
Profits-growth in the second 

tbf. included the | SSf^SS.£SS^St “ 1 

Fuelling the future of aviation 

least half as much again. Final 1973 (1972).' 
these losses will be off- vCapitalization-f 157m 

ate increases is hard to - Saxes £414.5m (£349£m) 
-.;. Pre-tax profits £54.1in (£37.4m) 

dividend yield- of.under Earningsjper.share lOp (6.Sp) dividend yield- or -muter 
nt certainly seems to be 
> on a reasonable under¬ 
profit for the year as a 
although a sharper de¬ 
ist be expected than that 
25 per cent .for the first 

• alone. Any evidence of 
rove ment in the. position 
ml' could enhance the 
ons of its own return of 
7* per cent, but as long as 
eturn appears .remotely 

three-day' week, delayed wage 
awarii payments bunched in the 
past'few months and comparison 
with air outstanding closing half 

: of 1972-73. The latest figures 
. are, however, likely to set the 

- tenor fbr 1974-75. , 
■. Sidling at 104 times earnings, 
with 'its prospective ratio in •- ■ WU4i pivowiiipurc muv 

uemicals ■ - - - . cingierfigures, sentiment in 
... .. -- short term wilt be guided by 

rVimna ficnnc: ; • outcome of the Monopolies Ci 
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WHO. X>/\Or . -through Boots- should begin 
BASF is the last of the German recover 
big chemical, trio to preduee , ?iaritet- 
first quarter figures and the' ’ pjwriK 

able the shares jure ihi-_ group $ales gain of.37i per cent, 
ro recover much.”’"- *■"' against around 30‘per cent for 

ted Kingdom .took an overall 
view of the problem of resour¬ 
ces”. This opening sentence in 
the keynote address to the 
Royal Aeronautical Society's 
spring convention in ' London 
this week was the starting-point 
for a wide-ranging discussion 

wn« .««, - which reflected the fact that, 
single figures, sentiment in the ®veT “c ^ew, 7“*^. riie 
sfamttarm win be guided by the business and technology of avia- 
outcome of the Monopolies Com- 4100 has undergone a marked 
mission investigation- One way tnang^ 
or.theotfaerTif the merger falls Previously, the keynote 
through Boots' should begin to speaker, Mr John Allen of 

. Kfatns against the Hawker Siddeley Aviation, 
pointed out, there had been a 
steady growth—in the perform¬ 
ance, safety and economy of 

co recover much.’ ‘ ; 

Insurance /£.' 
~~iuarter: 1974 (1973) >- 

lization £269m : - 

Finals 1973-74 (1972-73) 
Capitalization £326m 

£441m <£368m) 

supply of kerosene would be 
needed, or a greater proportion 
of world fuel would nave to go 
into aviation at the expense of, 
say, the motor car. 

No alternative to liquid fuel 
combustible in air seemed, satis¬ 
factory for aviation use. 
Professor Richard Scorer or 
Imperial College suggested. 
Soch fuel was so well-suited to 
aviation that so long as we 
needed air transport it should 
be kept for that purpose “ and 
not squandered in power 
stations and cars, and used for 
many other purposes for which 
other fuels are equally suited ”. 

Otherwise, he continued, “ we 
shall soon be in the ridiculous 
position of having burned oil in 

aircraft; in the development of power stations now because it 

Hoecbst an df or Bayer,: fr partly - Pre-tax profits £63.7m(£56.7m> 
a reflection of the firm plastic, Earnings per share 173p (153p 
market where Badische ”' *e*r*-\ lization £269m mancet wnere ~ Badische is 

emiums ElGGm (£148m)-: most heavily, toacentr^ed.^ On 
proiits £4.1 (ElOSm) • Other hand, a faffly .sfaarj) 

. . ..dr^-iBznargina showstiio im- 
1 iStiLu nsra pact of petrochemical costs. - 

Jam’ 1 German itner-firm compari- 
t^uns £«mSq^^(£84 7m) sons will afaiost certainly pale 

flml •• into insignificance^Jmwevec, by 
profits £8.9m (bo.lm) comparison wMi the :inassiro 

first quarter improvement one is 
Psrtnns expecting from Id. next'week. 

. ... . Jt is. obvious that currency fac-. 
ii7r\m*or of . tors loom veiy lai^e here.- - 
worries dl -Where con^nmes Kke'BASF : 
i are suffering on conversion of 

SlSSe both expoir prices-and overseas 
, . . , -j, earnings into Deutsche maim, 

atons’ share, price had •*#»- .. 
i remarkably firm, at 

Dividend gross &06p (5T77p) 

Staveley 

Still aiming 
higher 
Having emerged from the 
winter industrial crisis in much 
better' shape than might have 
been expected, Staveley seems 
confident of making good the 

. lost ground—a 9 per cent fall 
in first,half profits—end more 
by the. end of the year. . 

the present worldwide air trans¬ 
port network. The world needed 
fast transport and had accepted 
tiie large airports, the noise 

is cheaper than coal, and our 
children will be converting coal 
into liquid fuel for aeroplanes 
because the liquid has become 

the consumption of petroleum 
for transport was three times 
what it was. 

The only foreseeable new 
source of power which could be 
relatively cheap and abundant 
during the next 15 years, it was 
pointed out by Dr Bouiadon and 
other speakers, r.-as nuclear 
energy. This could be used to 
generate electricity and — per¬ 
haps—to produce hydrogen. 

Key points for the future were 
the likely timing of this latter 
development; whether it would 
be adopted on a sufficiently 
large scale to form the basis of 
the much-discussed "hydrogen 
economy*’, and whether it was 
applicable to transport. 

With the coming of the high- 
temperature reactor i HTR), Pro¬ 

fessor D. C. Leslie of Queen 
Mary College, London, indi¬ 
cated, the “ glittering prospect ” 
was opened up of the thermo- 
chemical “cracking” of water 
into hydrogen and oxygen, and 
so a nuclear-based hydrogen 
economy. 

The hydrogen could be 
supplied to commercial and 
domestic users as a replace¬ 
ment for natural gas; it could 
be used to make fertilizers ; and 
it could be combined with coal 
to make a synthetic oiL 

But will it be used as a fuel 
in aircraft or other vehicles ? 
Up to now liquid hydrogen has 
been used successfully in rockets 
for space propulsion, and it was 
an eminent rocket engineer, Mr 
Val Cleaver of Rolls-Royce, who 

was perhaps most insistent at 
the conference that this fuel was 
not suitable for mobile applica¬ 
tions of any kind nearer earth. 

None the less, speakers from 
British Aircraft Corporation, 
British Airways and Lockheed 
gave details of hydrogen-fuelled 
aircraft which are already on 
the drawing-boards. 

Whether they will ever be 
built is another matter. 

But if the technical problems 
can be overcome, the hydrogen 
system would open the pos¬ 
sibility of “ isolating " air trans¬ 
port from the fossil-fuel market, 
linking it to nuclear reactors as 
tiie sole primary source of 
energy. 

Kenneth Owen 

and the surface traffic delays- much more .expensive through 
in gp-triTig to the airports. scarcity”. 

This growth phase had been Coal conversion, the confer- 
essentially the internal concern ence _ was told by Professor 
of the aeronautical community- Dennis Gabor, die investor of 

Now, however, aeronautics 
had to interact with the outside 
world because of such factors 
as flight delays caused by air 
traffic saturation, noise and 
atmospheric pollution, land¬ 
scape conflict between large 
airports' and city communities. 

holography, was of special 
importance to aeronautics 
because it would make possible 
the fuelling of aircraft without 
technical change with synthetic 
hydrocarbons, at a cost compar¬ 
able to present levels. 
. Cool resources were sufficient 

THE LOW & BON AR GROUP 
Highlights from Sir Herbert V. Bonar’s review 

Some 73.5% ot. the Group's after tax Flotex Division 
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deterioration in standards of far an industrial world dviliza- 
passenger comfort, and the need tion with perhaps four times its 
to conserve energy and other present population, assuming a 
precious resources. reasonable rate of increase in 

Not surnrisinelv. the energy consumption, for several hun¬ 
problem has a high priority at 
present. Most assessments of 
the general energy situation 
stress the importance of energy- 
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whv There is German 
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) per cent gam before tions like much heavier depre-- 
ie second six months/ nation, indnmon of-.intencom- 
he total for 1973 some pant rales and relative lack- of -wte 
ot better at £54m. That rpyalty'and licensing income are 
; with revised stock .also factors. - ’ 
estimates of £50m and BASF took DMIOOm m “ 

factory and in some areas— 
machine tools, for instance, 
'where there is a record order 
l.book; two-thirds of it for over¬ 
seas-more than satisfactory. 
JSy the end of this year further 
Benefits should be coming 
through frtHn Staveley*s ambi¬ 
tious .capital spending pro- 

estimates of E50m and BASF, took DMIOOm in “Pries1 C“ “ 

f 2p ■»: SSrSt S ilftMvfSft 
easons are twofold. ^ 
irofits on currency and ,Bayer iiad- much heavier- 
of £2.7m were around capital investment than - ICz /*!**?? ™>mes abotlt ^dity. 
igber than Coats ex- The.question now is whether the: Interim1973-74 .(1972-73) 
hen it made its interim . expected downturn in chemical CdpitaRzution £8-lm 

Second, the big boost ‘ demand^-henzene and ethylene? Sties £26-§2m (£23-3m) 
\ Kingdom profits and its and spot prices have already begun 

Capitalization £8.1m 
Sates £26L$2m (£233m) 
Pre-tax profits £0.94m (£3.03m). 

to consider the prospects for 
halternative fuels. 

Commercial a air transport 
could reduce its specific fuel 
usage (expressed per passenger- 
mile) by 40-50 per cent, Mr 
Allen said. This saving would 
consist of 20-30 per cent from 
more efficient aircraft and 
engines, 5 per cent from econ¬ 
omy-based operational flying 
and 15 per cent from increased 
load factors. 

Clearly, such gains alone 

dred years, he said. Less than 
half ought to be burnt, and 
the greater part should be con¬ 
verted into gas and liquid fuel. 

The place of transport in die 
overall energy scene was 
indicated by Dr G. Bouiadon of 
Battelle 'institute. Geneva. 
Transport accounted for about 
one quarter of die total energy 
demand, but absorbed more 
than 40 per cent of world 
petroleum production. 

Over the past 20 years. Dr 
Bouiadon said, the volume of 
trade in the OECD countries had 
increased fourfold, and air 
traffic had risen by a factor of 
10. The overall consumption of 
energy was now two and a half 
times as great as it was 20 years 

would not support the 10 to 20 ago; the transport share of this 

which swept away -^^to: weaken—will coincide with- -JEiividen gross 239p (2.86) 
per cent animal growth of 
recent years. A greater overall 

was only twice as 
of advances in tei 

at (because 
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Business Diary: Reformers at the Reform 

rtter to moot reforms. 
Reform Club ? That is 
t a private group of 
inaries will be doing at 
rablc Pall Mall estab- 
on June 11. Company 
m is in question this 
gb, rather than amend- 
iamentary r e presen ta- 

Borrie, professor .of 
irmingham University,' 

J. Boyle, reader in 
sndon University, will 

judges presenting a. 
■d at the Reform to the 
eviring the best new 
corporate vehicle for 
er company. 

the London-based' 
search agents and off- 
company specialists, 
the competition after 

r-hand experience of 
propriate the limited 
framework can prove 
mailer business enter- 

investment 

“iUnfttrusts are O.K., but wouldn't it be safer to put our 
money in building societies,-where, we know roughly how 
much ft will 'preciate per annum ? " 

company specialists, tougher m uaasiy ways fbr the,/rierehj^issuing shares. Both are As the MOD explained: 
the competition after limited company. For instance midway. between the full cor* “However, if there is a muta- 

r-hand experience of the plan toprevent cross share- porate status and that of limited tion of the mycoplasma or the 
propriate the limited holdings-: -and directorships partnership which; in Britain, insect vector this could .lead to 
framework can prove among:parerrt and subsidiaries thsappsars when one of the a breakdown in the dwarfs re¬ 
mailer business enter- wasprobabfrright for the big;r’rpqjtners dies. si stance and research must con- 

corporation hot not for the un-^V. / tjnue in identifying the vector 
at financial reporting structured: family group. rtf it *1 of the disease and other factors 
ints may be wholly That Bill feis'tince. lapsed but' ? Yp IIOW “nfin i likely to encourage its spread.” 
te for limited com- Spinks feels thatrcompany rVJrl 
e 1CI or BP but hardlv reform will . come' anyway and :Iiie'Jamaican economy, we « n_ A /TT? O 
corner shop” type of a Labour, Government BHL Jeaxped from the Ministry of ^3Jcr at UMil . 
says Nigel Spinks .of would probably bear even more--: Overseas .Development yester- ...... • 
And corporation .tax heavily on the Jimited company.: day, is being threatened by a. One small industrial .relations 

much more heavily on So, the idea is tD get the smaller ye&ow. peril. Could this be the which has so far escaped 

trying to inform us of the assis¬ 
tance which Britain is giving in 
the form of a three-year grant of 
£107,000 to the Jamaican Coco¬ 
nut Industry Board in an attempt 
to combat a killer disease of 
coconut palms known as lethal 
yellowing, which has lolled off 
20 per cent of the island’s palms 
over the past ten years- 

- So, where do the Malayan 
dwarfs fit in ? Ah, well the 
Malayan dwarf is in fact a 
variety of coconut palm which 
has been found to be resistant 
to the yellow peril disease, and 
in order to meet the growing de¬ 
mand for copra, existing palms 
are being replaced by the dwarf 
variety. But this is not neces¬ 
sarily the end of the threat. 

As the MOD explained : 
“However, if there is a muta¬ 
tion of the mycoplasma or the 
insect vector this could .lead to 
a breakdown in the dwarf's re¬ 
sistance and research must con¬ 
tinue in identifying the vector 
of {be disease and other factors 
likely to encourage its spread.” 

bodies on top salaries and on the 
pay of doctors and dentists and 
of the forces. 

It was also designed to make 
special inquiries and carry out 
research on pay and manpower 
questions. At one time there 
was an idea that it might come 
to play a major part in official 
thinking on such questions. It 
did an excellent report on pro* 
grass towards equal pay and 
others on wage drift, incre¬ 
mental pay systems and 
measured day work. 

All that came to an end when 
the Conservatives did their U 
turn and set up the Pay Board. 
Some 50 of the OME’s staff of 
70 including the research teams 
were moved over to the Board 
in a body. Jim Galbraith, their 
director, went back to the De¬ 
partment of Employment and is 
now secretary of the new Man¬ 
power Services Commission. He 
was succeeded by Jean Orr, from 
the Treasury, who bad been 
working under Lord Boyle in his 
reviews of the salaries of such 
top people as Ministers of the 
Crown and MPs. 

Now the OME is concerned 
only with servicing the three- 

review bodies, whose first term 
does not expire until next year. 
The Government has enough to 

earnings came from overseas operations. 
Group turnover at £45,425,000 was 13.5% 

higher than 1972. In addition Group's share of 
sales of Associated Companies at £3,420,000 
was up 38%. Trading profit was £4,188,000 
compared to £3,460,000 .Earnings per 
share rose to 20.63p from 17.66p after ACT. 
''Capital expenditure for the year was 

£2.675,000. 
Engineering Division 

The limits of manufacturing capacity and 
some shortage of labour prevented Bonar Long 
from increasing sales .Profits earned 
represented a good return both on turnover and 
capital employed. 

Bonar Long NTC (SA) (Pty) Ltd., in which 
Group hold a 50% interest, had a very 
satisfactory year. 
Packaging Division 

In the U.K. the markets for the products of 
Low & Bonar Packaging Ltd. were buoyant 
throughout the year. Sales were up 25% but 
profits showed some decline through higher 
depreciation and interest charges associated 
with new plant. 

In Canada Thomas Bonar & Co.. (Canada) 
Ltd. and Bonar & Bernis Ltd. achieved 
increased sales and earnings. Sates were up 10% 
and earnings 20%. The Associated Company, 
Prince Edward Island Bag Co. Ltd. also had a 
good year. 
Textile Division 

In the U.K. jute and flax operations sales 
showed an increase of rather more than 10% 
and pre-tax earnings were increased. 

The Associated Companies, Polytape Ltd 
and Synthetic Fabrics (Scotland) Ltd., showed 
healthy growth during the year. Sales and 
earnings were well up. 

Taking Southern Africa, Central Africa, East 
and West Africa as a whole, there was an 
increase both in the sales and earnings of the 
subsidiary companies operating there. 

Teething troubles in this major new venture 
into electrostatically flocked floor covering 
lasted longer than anticipated.. Losses 
for the year were substantially higher than in 
1972. The South African selling subsidiary 
made a small profit. 

Prospects for 1974 
In Canada prospects are extremely good. 

Group performance figures over the first few 
months show a marked upswing in sales and 
earnings, and forward forecasts suggest this 
trend wifi be continued throughout the year. 

In Africa, whilst the picture varies from 
country to country, the overall expectation is 
for profits to be maintained both in textiles and 
engineering. 

U.K. It is impossible to make any soundly 
based predictions. There are too many factors 
outside management's control .... Price 
Commission -Pay Board . — the energy 
crisis .... and the Budget with its 
implications on demand and its increases in 
industrial costs. In Engineering there is a good 
order book and healthy cover against raw 
material price increases but earnings in the first 
six months will be affected .... In Packaging, 
in spite of high raw material prices and 
difficulties of supply, a healthy increase in 
earnings may be expected _ Flotex - 
reasonable to expect over the year some worth 
while reduction of losses_Textile Division 
earnings will be down. 

Sir Herbert paid tribute to Group Director,; 
Mr J C McDowell, and Group Secretary, Mr. 
A.R. Scott, who retired on 30th November last, 
and dealt with the restructure of the Group 
under Mr. Brian G. Gilbert who joined on 1st 
October, 1973 as Group Chief Executive and. 
Managing Director. 

Sir Herbert announced his own retirement as 
at the Annual General Meeting on 12th June. 
He will be succeeded as Chairman by Mr. Ian C. 
Low, C.A. 

THE YEAR’S RESULTS 

Sales to outside customers 
Share of sales of Associated Companies 

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 
Minorities 

Extra-ordinary items 
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1,107 
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16,375 
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, financial news 

Smith & Nephew 
still growing at 
impressive pace 
By David Mott 

Immunity from the three-day 

week on its medical products 

bu helped to give Smith & 
Nephew Associated a good start 

*hfi year; and an increasing 
slice of profits from sales over¬ 
seas places die group in a better 
Position to cope with the per¬ 
sisting economic uncertainty 
than many of its counterparts 
in industry. 

In the first 12 weeks the pre¬ 
tax outturn jumped by 21-7 per 
cent to £2.67m on total sales 26.6 
per cent higher, at £22.8m. Last 
year profits at this level rose 
20 per cent in the first 12 
weeks; 22 per cent over 24 
weeks; 23 per cent over 40 
weeks; and almost 23 per cent 
(to a record £10.2m) over the 
full year. 

Progress has therefore, as 
forecast, been fully maintained 
by this maker of such well- 
known products as Nivea, Elasto- 

plast, Lorejc, Dr White’s, etc. 
The company is not in the habit 
of making forecasts, but its 
recent consistency points to a 
final return rather more than 
20 per cent ahead. 

A feature is a contribution 
from associates (mainly British 
Tissues) which leapt from 
£63,000 to £162,000, while the 
60 per cent contributed to last 
years increase by the overseas 
section has improved to 66 per 
cent in the past quarter. 

In what is now a largely aca¬ 
demic exercise the group is 
mopping up the balance of the 
shares m its Gala Cosmetic sub¬ 
sidiary. Including the stake of 
Mr S. Picker, the Gala chairman, 
S & N now has more than 90 per 
cent of the shares. 

The quarter’s tax charge 
jumped from £881,000 to £l-21m, 
but minorities fell from £100,000 
ro £36,000, leaving the attribut¬ 
able 17.5 per cent ahead at 
£ 1.42m. 

Brierley’s in merger talks 
Talks are taking place which supermarkets in the Midlands 

may lead to an offer by Hillards, while Hillards, which came to 
the Yorkshire-based super- market in August, 1972, has_37 

Supermarkets based in North- stores. Mr G. N. Hunter, the 
ampton. Brierleys’ shares on Hillards chairman, says the dis- 
the London Stock Exchange are cussions will not in any way 
currently suspended following affect the groups’plans to open 
discrepancies in the accounts. five new stores within the next 

Brierleys operate six large 12 months. 

FINANCIAL REPORT FROM 

.Pennzoil 
Company 

HOUSTON. TEXAS USA 

On March 14. l974,Pennzoil,s Board of Directors declared a 
dividend to Pennzoil common stockholders erf record April 5, 
1974. consisting of all the common stock of United Gas Pipe 
Line Company. 

The purocse and effect of the common stock dividend is to 
sever the affiliation which has existed between Pennzoil, an 
cl and gas producer, and Pipe Line. Pipe Line now has a 
new Board of Directors which is independent of Pennzoil, 
and the two companies have terminated joint management 
functions. 

The oast affiliation of the two companies has created sub¬ 
stantial problems ;or both in their dealings with U.S. Federal 
and state regulatory agencies. The present regulatory cli¬ 
mate imposes restrictions on affiliated producers and pipe¬ 
lines which place them at a competitive disadvantage with 
comparabie non-affllisied companies. Certain proposed 
legislation now being censidered in the Congress would, if 
enacted, disallow Pennzoil and its producing subsidiaries 
and affiliates the same price for natural gas production as 
v.-outo be re*milted to non-aififiated producers. Such legisla¬ 
te would also prohibit bidding on Federal offshore leases 
b/ Pennzoil and its subsidiaries and affiliates solely because 
o» th<?;'affliction v.'rh Pipe Line. The disaffiliation of Pennzoil 
and P'pe Lino is intended ;o eliminate these problems and to 
improve the comps-Live position of both companies. 

For the •. ear ending December 31,1973. Pennzoil Company 
reported net income available to common stock of 
£50 412 000 or $2.43 per share, representing a 35;:-» in¬ 
crease over 1972. 

1; was a record year in both earnings and revenues for Penn¬ 
zoil. Revenues that exceeded Si ,000,000,000 for the first 
time reflected income growth in all major classes of the com¬ 
pany's business. 

Fit lit IC'AL HIGHLIGHTS 
Pi CcTipany & Subsidiaries 

(5 'cs stsc m theusaede evcept for per share amounts) 
Years Ended C'ecember 31 

1973 l222 
T:-tV P-:: S1.061 9;4 s 3?2 269 
r I-: * I - ZZ r.c 63 co * 33 665 
Ear:, =42-3 t 60 
C-..ocr.cs Feriia’': 

; r. Cc t:' ior< 5. ^ .30 30 

The :z o:\ng tab's reflects the proforma results of pennzoil 
Cc-rr v.v '.c Lhi:.»d Gas P:pe Line Cbm par./ oo?ra- 
t;;h3 ''o- t'vj -ear 1973 f6/;oressed in thousands, except for 
per <sr* vjn?: >; 

Total Revenues 
Net Income 
Earnings Per Share 

197-3 
S610.240 

63.604 
1.92 

Liquid h/d'oearbon and natural gas production reached 
new highs, as did sales of sulphur, potash and molybde¬ 
num. Increasing prices accounted for a record year in cop¬ 
per revenues. Within the past f:ve years, Pennzoil has in¬ 
vested more than 31.100.000,000 in these &tra‘eg:c materi¬ 
als. In the years ahead the company is confident of 
increasing benefit from these new ventures in products that 
are critical to an industrialized society. 

After the divestment of Pipe Line operations, Pennzoil will 
concentrate its activities in tne natural resource sphere of 
the economy. Over 95*i ol our reserves of oil. natural gas, 
cooper, sulphur, molybdenum and potash are located on 
the North American continent. 

Tne company's affiliate. Pennzoil Offshore Gas Operators, 
Inc. (POGO). began financial reporting in 1973 alter initial 
production of oil and gas irom three of its leases offshore 
Louisiana. Those results appear below. 

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 
Pennzoil Offshore Gas Operators. Inc. 

Statement of Incane 
For the Six Months Ended December 3f, 1973 

(Expressed in 
Thousands) 

Oil end Gas Safes S22.652 
Cosis and Expanses 1 £014 
Net Income —a38 
Earnings per Common and Common Equivalent Share .13 

Cor»*i of our 1973 Annual Report may be obtained by con¬ 

tacting. 
Pennzoil Company 
Public Relations Department 
900 Southwest Tower 
Houston, Texas 77002 U.S A 

Annual rsnerts of Pennzoil's two Offshore affiliates. Pennzoil Oft- 
SStGasOrators. Inc. (POGO). and Fannari Louisiana and 
Texas Offshore, Jnc. (PLATO), are also available. 

Lex group 
on way to 
profit 

Profits having dipped 18 per 
cent last year—with a 50 per 

cent slump in the second-half— 
Lex Service Group reports that 
the uptrend in earnings in the 
March quarter has continued 
throughout April. Mr Trevor 
Chinn, chairman, declined to be 
more explicit at die annual meet* 
iug on actual profit trends or to 
make a full-time forecast. 

Interest charges last year 
bounded from £882,000 to 
£3.44m, and here Mr China wel¬ 
comed the reduction in rates 
last month. Any further reduc¬ 
tion would of course have a bene¬ 
ficial effect on profits for the 
rest of the year. 

He mentioned that Volvo sales 
are in line with target and stocks 
are lower than forecast, while 
British Ley land distributorships 
continued ro trade at about three 
quarters of 1973 profit levels. 
The commercial vehicle group 
is performing well, with results 
substantially above 1973 profit 
levels. 

Harvey Plant, too, continues 
to exceed last year’s results ax 
the same period, while on the 
hotels side the American opera¬ 
tion had a “ most successful " 
opening four months, though 
Carlton Tower in London has 
been hit by the reduction in 
tourist traffic from the United 
States. Heathrow Hotel’s operat¬ 
ing losses have also been greatly 
reduced. 

Reports 

Weak start by 
AP Cement 

The first quarter at Asso¬ 
ciated Portland Cement Manu¬ 
facturers was “ barely profit¬ 
able" because of the effects of 
the three-day week. 

Yesterday's annual meeting 
heard from Sir John Reiss, the 
chairman, that the board expects 
production for the year as a 
whole to be very much the same 
as last year, in spite of the first 
quarter setback. Home demand 
is almost certain to fail off to¬ 
wards the year end, but there 
is still a world snort age of 
cement and so all the group's 
United Kingdom production 
should be sold this year, either 
at home or abroad. 

Since the benefit of price in¬ 
creases will only be enjoyed for 
seven months of 1974, margins 
at home must be affected over 
the whole year. However, Sir 
John says chat two-fifths of the 
£34m record group profits 
achieved in 1973 came from 
overseas activities, and he ex¬ 
pects these to be even more pro¬ 
fitable this term. 

LOW & BONAR 
Sir Herbert Bouar reports 

marked upturn in sales and earn¬ 
ings In Canada ; Africa profits ex¬ 
pected to be maintained; United 
Kingdom textile orders good bat 
profit being eroded by inflation. 

BEAUFORD GROUP 
Order book at record levels. Mr 

C. Crawford, chairman, reduced 
holding from 1.17mililon to 
SIO.OCO shares at December 31 last. 

CrBA-GEfGY AG 
Parent company Ciba-Geigy AG 

Basel reports net profit in 1973 of 
U2.9m francs against ICC.Ira on 
group sales of 8,lS4m against 
8,054m francs. Company does not 
publish cither group profit or 
parent sales figure.—Renter. 

Wall Street 

Engineering sets pace in push to 
nearly £3m at John Folkes Hefo 
By Ashley Druker 

Though the second-half tradi¬ 
tionally weighs in with a much 
greater contribution, John 
Folkes Hefo, in spite of being 
£300,000 below budget because 
of the three-day eek, neverthe¬ 
less announces record taxable 
profits. The leeway in fact will be 
made up by end-June and a best- 
over opening half is forecast- 

Turnover, 50 per cent higher 
at halfway, also advanced at the 
same rate for the full term to 
£41.49m. Trading profit in- 
creased from £3-29m to £4.76m, 
bu: higher depreciation of 
£760,000 (£468,000) and steeper 
interest more than doubled from 
£370,000 to £lm brought the pre¬ 
tax renal ro £2.84ra for the year 
to December 31—an advance of 
25 per cent. 

The first leg contributed 
£134m (a 50 per cent growth 
rate) so that the depressed 
second-half outturn (because of 
the shorter week) was some 
£lJSm. 

The “net” was steady at 
£l_38rn, but after deducting pre¬ 
acquisition profits and minority 
interests, the “ available ” is 
down slightly from £l-37m to 
£133 in- 

Results 

Sealed Motor’s 
smart rebound 

Profits more than doubled at 
mid-term was-a strong sign that 
Sealed Motor Construction Co 
vras well into its promised 
recovery. 

The full-time outcome, in spite 
of the miners* .strike, etc, is that 
all the lost ground was regained 
with an overall 36 per cent in¬ 
crease to a record £956,000 pre¬ 
tax. (In the previous year, pro¬ 
fits slumped 50 per reni-i Turn¬ 
over rose 47 per cent to £939m 
in the year to end-February. 

Earnings a share work out 2p 
higher at 8-5p. while the total 
dividend is up from 53p to 
532p. 

Mr P. Pensabene, chairman, 
mentions that production at 
Bridgwater is now running at 
twice the level of two years ago. 
The shorter week for the last 
two months of the year cut pro¬ 
duction time to some 60 to 65 
per cent of normal. 

Cons Commercial 
Reflecting mainly significant 

internal growth by all compa¬ 
nies in the food sector, and 
helped by an initial contribution 
from Peek Winch & Tod, Con¬ 
solidated Commercial Co tops 
the £lm mark for the first time 
on turnover more than quad¬ 
rupled. Pre-tax profit climbed 28 
per cent to £L19m and the 
“ available" from £439,000 to 
£545,000. Net profit a share rose 
from 11-lp to 13.8p, while turn¬ 
over surged from £6.45m to 
£Z6-lm. The dividend goes up 
from 2.24p to 235p. 

Young & Co slowdown 
Both turnover and profits of 

Young & Co’s Brewery of Wands¬ 
worth, which is. one of the 
few remaining independents, 
reached record levels in the 
year ended March 31 last, but 
there was a check io growth. 
Following last year’s gain of 21 
per cent at the pretax level, 
profits this time were up only 
6.6 per cent from £692.000 to 
£738,000—the first half gain 
was 10.6 per cent to £425,000 

Allied Chea. 
Allied Scores 

J“»t 35? 35* 3S=» 
in, ib . 
?“>• 3SH 
2" as 
»• 3:>* 

The board proposes a total 
dividend raised from' 1.22p to 
l-28p, covered 3.6 against 3.4 
times. Net tangible assets in¬ 
creased by some 5238 m com¬ 
pared with net tangible assets at 
December 31, 1972, while the 
comparable increase in 1972 
amounted to £I,4Ztn. 

Analysis of profit before tax 
and interest for this Midlands 
diversified engineering group, 
chaired by Mr J. Hearnshaw, 
shows that engineering turned 
in £l.97m against £l-5m, housing 
rose from £736,000 to £788,000, 
while mer chan ting contributed 
£161,000 against £102,000. 

Housing, which in preceding 
years made most of die running, 
has in fact been superseded by 
the traditional engineering side 
The comeback by engineering 
has been chiefly on the light ana 
medium side, though the 
heavier forgings sector was be¬ 
ginning earlier in the year to 
shake off much of its lethargy. 

Among acquisitions to come 
in during 1973 on the engineer¬ 
ing side were Wilkes & Godwin 
and Specialised Heat Treatment. 
In the preceding 12 months new¬ 
comer Union Sheet was included 
but finance charges just abovt 
offset' its contribution. 1% 
October the group also com* 

and the second only 1.6 per cent 
to £313,000. However, the period 
did not cover an increase in the 
group’s beer prices. Hie tax 
charge has jumped from 
£252,000 to £415,000, leaving net 
profits more than £100,000 down 
at 022,000. The total dividend 
is 3.2p against 3.05p. 

Wood Hall sights 
£8m for full term 

Not only has Wood Hall Trust 
hoisted its interim pre-tax pro¬ 
fits from £2.6m to £4.4m, but 
it has set its sights on a peak 
of £8m, against £733m for 1973. 
Turnover for the half year has 
jumped from £81.2m to £132Bm. 
At the attributable level profits 
are up from £13m to £LSm, and 
the dividend is increased from 
5.25p to 5.51p- 

Taxation charges have leapt 
from £1.15m to £25m. but the 
board says these abnormally 
high levels should not obtain for 
the foil year. This is because 
losses of some subsidiaries were 
not available to offset the pro¬ 
fits of others. 

Some 60 per cent of interim 
profits came from Australia, and 
a further 12 per cent from over¬ 
seas companies. 

Strong order books at 
Delta Metal 

In a confident review' of 
prospects Viscount Caldecote 
told the annual meeting of 
Delta Metal that trading profits 
of the United Kingdom divisions 
during the first quarter were 
very close to those earned in 
the same period last year. In 
general order books were strong 
and intake so for had held up 
well. 

There had recently been signs 
in some areas of a slight slack¬ 
ening in demand, but these were 
unlikely to affect output before 
the last quarter of 1974. Exports 
should remain buoyant. 

Town & Commercial 
Town & Commercial Proper¬ 

ties has repaid short term, and 
mainly unsecured, loans of more. 
than £7~5m since September. 
However, it is not the board’s 
intention to pay an interim divi¬ 
dend. Last year an interim of 
1.12p was paid, followed by a 
final of 2-Z4p. 

Interim taxable profits are 

' r 
TnTTj 

Mr J. Hearnshaw, chairman of 
J. Folkes Hefo: strong platform 
for profits growth 

pie ted the purchase for some 
1.1m of Wright Hingley, Dudley 
forgemasters. 

By early 1974 four large capi¬ 
tal projects were due to be com¬ 
pleted and all acquisitions inte¬ 
grated, giving a strong platform 
fof a renewed profits upswing 
in the current year.' 

£301,000, against £676,000 for 
the whole of last year. Rents 
receivable came to £2.6m and 
dealing profits to £340,000. The 
board, which now includes Mr 
Ramon Greene and Mr Jack 
Walker, points out that profits 
do not accrue evenly through¬ 
out a property company's year 
and sales giving profits of 
£331,000 were agreed in the first 
half, but completed after the 
accounting date. 
L K INDUSTRIAL 

Last year taxable profits £151,000 
computed on same basis as pros¬ 
pectus forecast of £142,500. Earn¬ 
ings a share would be 3.4p (L25p). 
IND & GENERAL TRUST 

Gross income, including deferred 
dividend income, for - year to 
March 31, £5m (£4.3m) and net 
revenue £2.58th (£2.lm) after tax 
of £134m (£1.16m). Net earnings 
a share i.27p (l.04p) and net 

Assoc Food rival for 
Upward at £2.6m 

Less than a fortnight since 
the agreed £2£m (75p a share) 
offer by Gateway Securities for 
Upward ' & Rich, Associated 
Food lam night intervened 
with a rival bid worth a total of 
£2A8m and some 82Jp a share. 
This compares with Upward’s 
market price yesterday of 73p. 
The Upward board, with other 
holders, intended" to accept 
Gateway for some 40.6 per cent 
of the equity. 

AF's terms are 35p cash plus 
5Dp nominal of a hew 12 per 
cent convertible loan stock for 
each Upward ordinary. There 
will be an alternative cash offer 
for the convertible stock equiva¬ 
lent to 47 ip cash for each- 50p 
nominal of convertible stock, so 
that holders can receive for 
each Upward share a total in 
cash of 82Jp. It Is also pro¬ 
posed to offer 55p cash for each 
Upward preference. 

SIR JOSEPH CAUSTON 
Interim, pre-tax ptofit £77,000 

assets u share G.43p CO.SSpV - 
(£42,000) and dividend held at 2p. 

KING & SHAXSON •' 
Profit for year to £308,000 

(£351,000): Final dividend Z97p 
making 3.85p (3.67p). . 

roaN selection • 
The Stock Exchange Council has 

ruled that buyers of shares in Roan 
Selection ~ Trust who were nor >. 
registered before June 29, 1970*,'- - 
are entitled to claim ^.further dis 
tribotion following successful ! 
action in the United'States 
former holders of RST. 

SMITH 8i NEPHEW 
\ Associated Companies Limited 

fCeU| ' / ' ; 
I Manufacturers of Surgical. Medical and SeaHmy Products, 

y Paper, Textiles, Cosmetics, Toiletries and Plastics 

FIRST REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS 
12 weeks ended 23rd March 1974 ' 

TRADING RESULTS 1974 , 

SALES • .22,809 

PROFIT Operating Profit from Sales Z£09 
Associated Companies - • • 162 

GROUP PROFIT BEFORE TAX 2,671 
TAXATION • 1^10 

GROUP PROFIT AFTER TAX 1,461 
Interests of Minority 
Shareholders 36 

GROUP PROFIT attributable to . . .. 
Shareholders of Smith & Nephew 1,425 

£000’s 
1973 Increase on 1973 

18,018 4,791 26.6%' 

2^31 378 17.7%. 
_-63 _99 . 

2,194 477 .21.7% 

212 17.3% 

SALES do not include inter-company sales or sales by Associated Companies. 

TAXATION—United Kingdom taxation has been calculated on the basts of a cor¬ 
poration tax rale of 52% (&73—effiHXfc*m*e47%%).-. - - - . - ' - 
Overseas taxation has been calculated at the estimated average rate for the year 1974. 

The SECOND REPORT covering the 24 weeks ending I5th Jane 1974; win be issued 
to the Stock Exchange and Press mid-August 1974-. 

By Order of the Board, 
B. RALPH, 

16th May, 1974. Secretary. 

ABERDEEN TRUST LIMITED 
Unaudited Interim Report for Six Months ended 31st March, 1974 

Gross Revenue after deducting interest and 
Expanses .. .. .. 

Lass: Taxation .. ., „ 

Value of Net Assets .. .. . ... 
Inducting fuH Dollar Premium of .. 

Net Asset Value per Ordinary Stock 25p 
unit after deducting prior charges at 
redemption values 

31st March 
1974 

£657,3261 
: .225,860 

£431,468 

229,307,328 
%278,564 
(27%) 

31st March 
1973 -. 

£478i545T 
. 1&7.340 

- £281.205 

£37,889.162 

1.163.140 
' (13fi%) 

157iP* 

Year ended 
' 30th September 

1973 

£1.283,250 1 
464,069 ; 

£819.161 

£36.846,013 
2.123,746 
(23J%) 

152Jp* 
An Interim DMdend of 1.167p actual per Ordinary Stock 25© unit (eduhialent tn 

jSSb?e«tii7SnrSller ^ tortheyezr ending 30th September.^ 

* Adjusted for 1 for 2 Scrip Issue in January, 1974, 

10 Queen's Tenace, 
AberdeeryABS. 1GJ. 

May, 1974 . . 

fiASTOFSCOTTJ^ INVESTMENT MANAGERS UMf 
.. Managers and Secretaries 
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swing 
The cram talking-poiBt hi the and yesterday’s recorded bar- 

,;'r:-/uldes - remained _ thin, .but v'whicb' had-been recordedJn°an 
' Pnc®s ni0TCK. np.^teatijly -almost- euphoric ^morning 

- :. -e.til the. last tour, when the 
.-.‘ti. jrket wits unsettled.by reports 

*.- ? :"v.an Israeli bombing raid on a 
• ;C]esnniaD refugee camp. The 

s„i‘ index dosed a net 1.8 
- \;her at 3043 after 30&5, and 

^1 ’ e Times, index gained 0.09 to 

ses- 

Corporation market was the 
new "farmers’* issue which 
speedily acquired a good 
premium-" 

. Equities, .scenting the pros- 
- t,- -«-r ■! • —-—~o .--1- peer of a further advance in 

wereau^rked gilts;- responded to press • re- 
qowrr on: the news and^ were minders that this could be the_ 

- showmg^smaller, rises sign a new bull market SI 5g** Provided many features, 
rfi to i point at the dose; after the continued lack of business &Jlve asaw were shares, i” 
^nding a-point Or more better in equities—Wednesday’s tum- report on first, qna 
at-.one stage.:. ■ •.!' over slumped 10 only £33.7m. 

Sains totalled. a mere 5,230— 
was a restraining factor. Some 
sources pointed out that the 
new “ tap M stock could continue 
to draw institutional money 
away from equities. 

Company announcements 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Austria adds to 
the confusion 

-TheGovernment;. brokers ' 
take advantage of a / 

ad market by announcing the 
Latest dividends 

--.Ba nw*“‘ UJ "UMUttunus uiB'- . - .. i ' 
.-meek captured most of ■ uc^ Pew* or appmpifate cuneut 

• '^;pVaaenrion., Most prices Yeap . 
•./Tajjffld strongly, a coittinaa- * P»r calyes) div . «« - • ok*» par values) 

• 5,'SSf...the.. upward' trend on a?°iL. : 
'• _j ix-4   t. ■ fm Sir. Joseph Caoston gcauaj and last week. The r*naf„ i^riar»~Tieni 

®B Cons Commerdid (2^3%i 
ding and the oadance of pay- Domx Bros & Mayer-^lOp) 

:. jts, combined with the cauti- Fin 
• optimism of some recent Estates i,Agency (25p) 

'. ss1 ■ articles; were largely ■ 'Harcnw ln» JlOpJ-'F&j - 

3.87 
JjJtl 

2.57 
LOS 

ago 
-3L77 
-.1 . 
•2.48 
1M 

currencies . 
Year's 

date.' total 
, —• 6.06 
2/7- 
17/5 34B 

•* ‘23S • 

Prev 
year 
5.72 
2.49 
336 
2 JA 

jonsihle. John Foltes H«rfo (5p) lot 

1.78 
3 S 
134 
0.88 

rr- :a;bhs" opened 1/1 ff or i 
Lljr-harder. -There was not a 

. 2nd .&. Gen Tro£t <25p) Ftn 1.01 
Klnt i^Shaxsoh.' (20p >P Fin "237;j;72_a ' 

1.71 
Mil 
1.45 
0.83 
.0.9 

1/7. 
27/6 

*> -d 
at deal of support through 

but the market was thin 
'n, "buying was: sufficient to 

b prices up further, parti- 
rly in the 1977-79 area, 
asury 9 per. cent 1978 put 
| point on the day. 

-OX. Male & Sod.' (20p) 
Petrocon <122p>- Znt ■ 
SeaJed ftSotor (lOp) Fin 
Staveley Inds (£1) Xnt 
West Podc Gp. (20p) 
Wood Hail Tst (25p) 

1AB 

13 
4SSZ 
3 ' J 
0.74 
53 

: Yocbs & Xdqocs Inv (25p) Int 032 
Yeung. & Co's Brews (SOp) 

Hn ‘ il3 

1.75f 
!Ji5 
3^ 
2J8 
Id 1 
553t 
03. 

24/S 
21/S 
1/7- 
5/8 

2.78 
3.5 
134 
1-28 
131 

-33S 
1.49 

2/7 
.532 
73 
0.74 
5.5 
1.43*’ 

2.71 
Nil 
l.SS 
1.22 
13 
337 
1.75t 
3.43 
5.2 
7 
Nfl 
S.25t 
1.43 

.edhim-dated stocks rose Forecast, f Adjusted for scrip. 
2.13 — 33 3.05 

quar¬ 
ter trading is due on Monday. 
Heartened by Unilever’s news, 
investors bought I Cl shares up 
to 263p before the late down¬ 
turn on reports of an Israel air 
arrack, brought , them back to 
233p, a nee gain of Ip. Unilever 
(307pi ended unchanged 

.Trading results from Boots 
were up to market hopes,,.but 
failed to sot store shares alight. 
Boots (183p) added 3p. with 
Marks & Spencer easier at 
156p. 

Banks turned dull on nim- 
ouxs of further base rate cuts 
soon. In mixed insurances. 
Royal dipned to 224p after 219p 
on interim figures. But General 
Accident <122pJ after first 
quarter figures was about mar¬ 
ket expectations. . 

Oils, dull throughout, looked 
increasingly nervous, after re¬ 
ports of the Middle East bomb¬ 
ing. Gold shares suffered mild 
profit-taking. 

International ennrenev trading 
was thrown Into fresh confusion 
yesterday, as an Austrian announce¬ 
ment due the schilling’s informal 
lrnfcs with the European joint float 
bad been severed helped revive 
rumours of an imminent break-up 
of that system, London dealers re¬ 
ported. Official denial* were speed- 
fly issued in West Germany and 
Scandinavia that their cwrende* 
would withdraw from the joint 
float. 

However, the dollar’s exchange 
sums of the past few sessions, re¬ 
corded on prospects of concerted 
official intervention, were widely 
eroded, particularly {jjj 
mark and Swiss franc. 

In a volatile session of exchange 
ranging to several hundred 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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Bids & deals 

m 

t Plains offer 
rrmah Oil confirms that it is 
lag an offer worth SCaz*46m 
»st £19m) .for’ The rest -of 

.it Piams Development Com- 
r in which It has 54i7 per 

, control.- Aderectca^i offer 
' 10 a share is being planned 
ugh Burmah 00 Canada.-GP 
icrc-srrd in oO and gas lands 
* West. 
-was pdaimed to uznalgahme 
rah Burmah Canada. As GP 
a large number of Uniced 
3 shareholders.the Securt 
and Exchange Coauxusskm; 
lington, advised that the 
;er would necessitate tile 
5 of a registration i 

l The da-ea cash offer will 
i the delay caused by a fil- 

CLAYS BANK INT 
.prw»itative offices are being 
,ed this year in Djakarta, Kuala 
par, Manfla, Teheran. and 
mhagien. Barclays.laser’s Mos- 
office will opeH itf next lew 

. ~M»- ' 
t SPINNING ’• r - - ■ 
abject to acconntfi«s*-investi- 
on, group "have’‘agreed --to 
aire 75- per cma.4*i'Wi.'K. 
debura, of Glossop;jft»r £51h0Q0 
a.- A:..i:v>; r4-- . 

CHARLOTTE INVESTJ14ENT 
Iroop has acquired fonr lftw^s 
Wales W £330,000 satisfied by 
HUnn shares and .£30,000.,cash. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

■ ^4 oStr Trmrt - Bm.Offer Yield 

AwhwWlM Tracts 
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1 OJK Btrhopis«lr AS 087 CUO .. 
Keyslsue Funds ol Botton 
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j- 53.9 30.4 Mam Mutual 3xl 3X4 2 70 
LU 38J MiM IM Jac C-i 4X2 11.40 
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1U3 3 85.1 Sen Growth i!7i M.4 93.4 
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Three Qnayr. Timer 3IU. CUR 6BQ. 01426 45M 

130.0 8s8 inland Fnd * eo.o ms * 37 
1334 103-9 DoAccum* 109.1 114 f 4 07 
2.40 1.68 AtlinHc Exp S 1.45 182 
2.13 1.44 Atm A Gen * 1 94 X05 

Old Court Fnd Manager* Ltd. 
PO Bax ss. fct JulUat Ci. Guernsey. 0491 26331 

Ma «a Old Ct Eq l34i 4ia 46.7 .. 
100.1 IM Old Cl lot >35,1 SL3 96J. 
011 93 S Smsllrr Ca'« 92.7 96.5 .. 

Slater Walter Tu Mgt tJerusyi 
5-6 Owrch SL Si Belief. Jersey. 053* 31361 
537^717X0 Gnnnh In» 153.7 1S3J XOO 

' 7X4 6X3 lot11 Fnd 5X5 6X6 XOO 
Stellar Unit Treal Manager* Ltd. 

Vlotory Bee Prmjjef HIH Dougina IOM. 2»11 
. TXT 49.0 GrAulh >10) 4X8 5X1 541 

Target Trott Man agora ICirmanl Ud. 
PO Box 710. Grand CgymAB. Cajnao la. 

2JB 0J2 Oltanoro S 6.79 683 .. 
■ TyadanOrnMaaFimdiUanicKLU. 

wintsa Bermuda.^ ^ too 

1.50 1J9 DoACeum I X44 183 6JM 
TypdaO Haugtri IJertey) 144. _» 
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1SJ69P5 OverseM Str £ SJB 9JS fi-00 
l&AC 1180 Da AOriim £ 11-30 11 BO XOO 
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ptrons in some centres, tilt doJlar 
fell bad: 10 2.4J/5-4423 a^snwt the 
mark Jrom a days *■ hich ” of 
2.5000 and AD ovErrught dDbinz rate 
of 2.4545-70. 

The U.S- currency, a gains: the 
AasRlan FcWIlins itself, dropped 
to 17-50-65 from 17.85-IS.00 over- 
ttitfSL (The schilling ruled at about 
7.17 asainst the mark) and gained 
up to about two per cent in an 
exchange rate appreciation in 
seceral other centres. This may re¬ 
flect the 3 per cent floating revalua¬ 
tion apparently being aimed at hv 
the Vienna authorities as parr of 
tiies? anti-inflation polities, dealers 
said. 

The Austrian action helped 
reinforce recent speculation that 
the mark may even have to be ic- 
valued within ihc European joint 
float, dealers said, noting the 
traditional affinity of the German , 
and Austrian economies. ! 

Elsewhere, the dollar reformed 10 I 
2.5730-3800 against the guilder, i 

*da> '5 high of 2.6250 and j 
Overnight. 

Sterling fell 120 points against the ' 
dollar to S2.4130. The effective rate 
widened from 17.29 to 17.Gl per 
cent. 
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| Bank again helps 
discount houses 

New contract for 
wool planned 

*»« asaui short in Lom- 
b«rd Street yesterda;.' and again 
the ctxrhorities intervened 
assist the market. This the*- 
oy bujins a *maii 

to 
did 

- - - - amount of 
i reasury bilk from Che banks and 
che houses. 

I^e help, however, was hardlv 
snfftdem to meet the market’s full 
requirements and the close was 
tight with some houses “ leatting ” 
on the banks finally to balance 
their books. 

J15* ««e Fov day-to-day monev, 
Bhicn had remained in the region 

J1* per cent tot most of the dav 
renewed the tight close arid 
finished at 11} per cent. Some 
houses may have paid fractionally 
more for marginal amounts. Turn¬ 
over on the day was quite large. 
Rates in other markets generally 
tfiaded to ease but there was no 
ngnmeara movement ahead of to- 
day s Treasury bill leader. 

Most of the day’s indicated fac¬ 
tors were against the market. There 
were small repayments of Wednes¬ 
day s official loans, the settlement 
for IVednesday’s small sales of gilts 
by the authorities, a net Treasury 
bfl] take-up, commercial bin 
maturities in the bands of the 
authorities and run-down balances 
brought forward. On the other 
hand, there was a further reflux 
of notes into the Bank of England 
and official disbursements of 
money to the braiding societies. 

A new greasy Australian wool 
contract is planned for London. 
Announcing this at the annual 
meeting, the London Wool 
Terminal Market Association said 
th3t trading will start on September 

full details 
shortly. 

will be published 
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Bradford.—Australian >.ol pilni Lvo 
been beid stead> p> the Wool Corocrailca 
end teaerday beat) pirctroes arjl ciinoH- 
Lvuoti of a saic at MelSiura: base led la 
a firmer tendency at It»«uk. Since to 
much » brine taken by the Wool l orpora- 
tmn to nppurt price* the reaeiloo at Brad¬ 
ford b *ery tin- not (cuiuu. The market 
■ a fmeriunruly firmer lor Mcnnx yester¬ 
day but the aeollatulily tf SOi-lb Amrncan 
uool prertotoly had toe opposite leadency- 
So there » little (tew cn the tot. 
RintoCK IS quiet end any being placed ca 
onlv at lev prices. Top quotation*-—bo's 
warp. 2X5p per Ulo: Wi toper. 209p i 
5rt super. ITfcp; }4"» super. I55p2 9Wh 
carded. 143p: s£‘* carded. 14!p. 
COPPER Ion aautner £IJ tar e«*b wire 
bars and £5.SO for three mouths. Afternoon. 
—Cash »arr bars. tl.lao-«i a metric tot; 
three rnontbs. £M5ft-!2. Saks. HU Ian. 
rotb cathodes. £l.l>x?? ; three mooths. 
HJl'-r Soles. 350 tons Moraine.—CjJi 
Kirr bars, rl.li.3-8d: there months. EJ.I48- 
43. Sctritmcnt. 11.1 HX Sales. 3.000 tots. 
Cash cathodes. £1.133-34 : three mouths. 
11.122-11 Settlement. fl.XU. sues. SCO ions 
SILVER prices rallied after Wednesday's 
(harp (aback with L.M£ values 8p to fc-^fp 
hicber. Bullion market cTtalng leirlri.—Spot. 
23&4P a troy ounce (Untied SUltra ccnti 
equivalent. 576B<: three mouths. Id"’ So 
LSU2.dci: (bt month*. 252.Ip iMXIc) ; one- 
year. WJp (615Ac'. Landoa .Maul Earhaonr 
—Aftamoon.—Cash. 243.O-d4.0p: three 
months. 23Z5-33.jp; (even moaUis. 362-5- 
64 5p. Saks. Id) |ou of 10.000 troy ounces 
each. Worn tat•—Cash. 23k 3-30 On : three 
mouths, 24-.5-4X.0p; seven months. 257.0- 
56-Op. SctUemeox 230 Op. Sales. 75 toes. 
TIN Steadv. £10 and £15 up fa cash and 
three months respectively. Afternoon-—Cash. 
1X8X5-90 a metric ion: three months. 
£3-0 2»-2.Y Saks. r*t* tons Morniiit-—Cash. 
£lAXd-S5 : three months. 13 .SI 2-IX Sell le¬ 
nient. L3,883. Sales. 2oO tans 
LEAD cased £0.75 all round Afternoon — 
Cash. C27?^0-MI.00 a metric tan : three 
munibs. £285..»»8X00. Soles 9r* Ion*. Morn- 
In*.—Casb. £277.D0-7S.00 ; three months. 

ANTTMONV —<M.« per cent. liSMUJt * 
xnanr i-rti 
PLATINUM S.IK4 l: m IS*.23-91.if 
iS.I.-2-j-SZJJZUI a UO» C.I41LC. 
OL ICKSU.VER u e« quoted C S2o3-S270 
a Mask of 7«j |h 
TT.NGSTEN ORE—Minimum o5 per occi. 
idr.ltuui >si a mem: ton utm uf 22.04 in. 
RL 3BER eo-rcr. Cil't Mala-an No. 1 RSS— 
June. ?7 PO-.'yp per Li. >. inly. Jr-JO-J-.iWg. 
So-rt. 53.50-35.5Jp Sct-lemenu.— June. 53"- 
j-J-jfi nttn/.K. i<iiiJ . J ai,. 34 “5-.-: -'■? 
nominal . aususl if."S-M.X‘p : Julv/seic. 
34.-N36.25p: Ori PJd_W.Sls.-fp: Jac/ML-rB 
a7.7f-ifr.A8p : Apnl June. :. 00-tir : luhf 
Srpt 53.0ti.-f p: ca. Dee. > :5--5p: Jaji; 
March. .4t.fO-59.npp: April (June. 3fc.iO- 

MEA^ iSmithfleld’.—BEEF.—S«u* fcllind 
ddew 23/1-31.UP PcT lb, EBallsb forequarter*. 
lH.o-205p : Eire for(aukricrM I9.U-2I.Up . 
Areentlpr chilled tore lets cui- strip lorns, 
A.IMUXC’p : nimpi. n. : lap .lees. 46.1'- 
f*5p; illivixScu 4I.5-U . ihjc_^ 4.- - 
44.5p. veaL —rrplt-h fait. 34.0p upecial 
quoiationi -nd 2----2'T mrolumt. in.'j- 
lfc.0p: Cubbltw I4A’-I: Arc . SMtcb bubble-, 
in 0-14 up: Dulib hlhds nod ends. 5:.V 
*t.5p. LAMB.—rnfli'h smal,, 4£>.O-44.0r : 
medium. .'S.O-42. Op . a on 17. .Vi.0-4n.0p : fmnx- 
IW iroeen: N2 D'i. ».0-2".*)r: 2’t. 2-v'_- 
rtp. »■*. 26 o-25 fp. VL'*. 2A.o-5p.fr; 
' M’s. 2.'J-2o.hp . 4V_ 24Jt.24.5p. HOG- 
fiFTS —fnellsh. 24.n-2S et;. £u rl —li .'- 
12 Op PORK.—Ee«li-h. imder IWIh. fA 
:.-»p; I'-n.isnib. i-.i*-::.js. :20-i6oib. r.f. 
22 tip Ifiiuisnib. It. 5-30 Jp: ISMt and Ott’. 
I~*-I9.fp 
COFFEE—Robutta fmores ready May sn 
£22 up v*hlle utter poulcsn* rot £0.50 :o 
ffi hieher. May. i59fif-9.J a lonj ton ftAct 
CtiiU.ru ; Jniv. LffcT.S-ifiD iafter £59! O-: 
5m. £602,0-2 5 latter £8nA.|ji . Nor. £61 r.O- 
IV «: Jan. £633 0- >3*: Starch. £*4A O-J-.O j 
May. £650.0-36.0. Sales. ZJifcfc lbta. mclDdlrut 

ARAGIC4 contract ^utri. June. 45n.2D-e!... 
rer fO fcilo*; All*. iiJ.Vm5.70 ; OcL SefiOj- 
HJ.W: Dm. SS£ WI-KS.20. Feb. VAJOAvfn; 

kin. Apr. S90.50-91.20 : Jtrac. td| 30-rt •!>. 
15 lot* 
COCOA t closed barely steady bat 

el 
re htaher on the das'- Mj» 'jarned "£<i.~'ri 
iLfWoTful .005.0 a metric Ida (after £1 U!4i 

jrhlle July added £ln-3 at s(35.<-hX3 •oiler 
£b 9.«-"9.5 tafter tbO'-.n. , Mth. 6bJta.O-3~.t>: 
fc1A'»5 latter ItH 0i: Meh.C A.^.ll-j" ■'.; 
May. tel.l 0-17.0. Sales. 5.C-" lor*. -ucJudm: 

options. ICO price*, daily. .to.Si ^ent. 
Ip: IS-dsv avrrace. Fs.ii:: 22da>, 

Ore 
rre If 
>(j)c 
SLGAR : luture* azatn fell tbarpfy trirn 
Io>*m ranting betvten £9 and £10.12? T..e 
Louden datlv price «Xi Cut £S to £245 « 
tons ton Auc. t22'.|J'>A nn ; Oet £jn’..Oh 
?.»: Dec. £192.00-2.50: Mefi. £|£1 *,0-2 2£ . 
Ms*. i»« ■ f(M.5fi. AUE. Ll 58 JO-9 25: Oct. 
£I4P 00-ft.ru>. Sales. 3.V? I-.-i. ISO jsriee. 
!42l ten’.' per lb • I “-dav .>>era J<- 

In niter hours trading, twtw. there eat 
a Dun rccorcr* and the market finished on a 
strong note. Aug. £2X1.00 : Oet. L2ii.nti : 
Dec. £L9S.OO : March. 1187.75 : Ms*. 
£1.4.50 ; Aug. £167.65 ; Oct. £13630. Ail □mil apt 
GRAIN (The Balrici.— WHEAT: irS dark 
Northern sprlnr No 2. u*s. June naif- 
(hipment. ITF.V eew rant; CS hard A'.nter 

a sprlnr ..t. £**> ’: ....____ 
No 2 old. June'Sep. £_" 50 direct shipment 
Tilbury. MAIZE: No 3 yellov A-nericnn' 

ms—cjsd. UT7,uu-.s.in : inree monuis- 
f2K.X3ft-lU.00. Settlement. £276.00. Soles. 2.225 
tutu. 
ZINC values broke sharply In the eflrtnncfl 
with cash metal ct email £35 doen and three 
mouths. £26 cosier. Buying inleieri proved 
Iniufhaent mtaloM the weight of Uqaldeilnn 
stop I ms sad heavy Inhornlial selUng.' la 
curb deilms* three months, cased further and 
traded down to £675 compared with £665 last 
paid In the Has. Afternoon.—Cash. roO-Oo- 
15.Ob a metric ton: three months. £665.»v 
67.00. Sales. A(175 tons. Monday— Cash. .,.w. ——. —075 tons. Morning.— Cash. 
f~22.bTi-2J.00: three months. £696J»-F7.on. 
ScukmtmL CTlioa Sales. 3.735 tons. Pro¬ 
ducers' price. £358 a metric Ion : AD afternoon 
metal Prices ate unoActal. 

French ocUocal. trans-rfnpnient jhne.Aua 
£59.25 rat ocmsL BARIEV: EEC feed.Junr- 
July. £55.'0 east coaft. "A lone :on. d: I s 
unle-s staled 

London Gram Future* Market I'GafUi.— 
EEC origin BARLEY stead*. May. £5>..'J: 
Sept. £49.50: Karr. £51.011: Jon. £53 Ik); 
March. £55.10. WHEAT stead*. May. 
£50 SO: Sept. £5120: Nor. EM.OO: fan. 
£S* an; March, £58.50. All a long ton. 

Mark Lone —A »j> trade developed In 
Hagbmg wheat in Xfterpool at smdy pnocs 
with May delivery changing tones at £'4. 
June at £64.50. July -l £oi.50 and Sen/Dec 
at £5“-50 a Tong ion. Meanwhile, denancr- 
able quality wbe« realized £50 50 tot May 
In London am) £6X50 tor Jime in Avon- 
mouib. Feed harlcs met a moderaie offtake 
tor Sept/Doc drllngy In AnmmouUi at 
£52. The foDomnE ore average sellers’ 
quoiaiionj * long eon tor delivery London 
area. WHEAT.—MJtUM fBagbertl.' May. 
CnOSO; June, fil SO: cZenatitrable qtulitv. 
July. £6X50 to £63.00. BARLfL’—FeoX 
May. £57 nominal. OATS tmqnoicd. 

The Edinburgh 
Investment Trust Ltd 

Kesults forthe year ended 31 March 1974 1973 

Gross Revenue £ 2,996.730 E 2,447.323 

Earnings per deferred stock unit (£1) 5.30p ~ 4.12p 

Dividend per deferred stock unit (£1) 4.75p 4.55p 

Net assets being total assets less current liabilities £56^200,604 £75,671.763 

Asset value per deferred stock unit (£1) after 

deduction of prior charges at market value 188V1-P -43 i c 

* Adiusted lo le- e account of the new taxation provisions. 

EXTRACTS FROM STATEMENT BY THE CHAIRMAN. MR. I.R. GUILD. 

• The income was sufficient to cover the deferred dividend even after deducting exceptional 

dividend receipts or £190,000 gross held over from the previous vaar. The increased taxation pro¬ 

posed, couoled with continued dividend limitation, make the position vary difficult in the current 

year, u'onetheloss, the directors would hope to maintain the gross dividend. 

• Nearly half of your company's investments, ere now overseas, and in the light of this country's 
economic, position vour directors are’in favour of investing in countries where growth looks more 
assured. 

• Your company has a sizeable interest in the exploration for North 3ea oil through such com¬ 

panies as London S Scottish Marine Oil, which has made a discover'.’ in block 3/3 named the 

’■•inian field, and Oil & Gas Enterprises, whirl, will shortly drill on two promising blocks with 

Home Oil as operator The^a tooerher with other unquoted oil e-’f I oration and service companies 

are currently valued at cost. 

• IVith thfi aim ot making the experien:e gnd wealth of knowledge of your company's invest¬ 

ment stall available to those wishing to take advantage of them, a wholly-owned subsidiary company 

is being incorporated which will undertake the management or portfolios for pension fundi, 

institutions, or individuals. Thr manager will be happy to e/plain to those interested the type of 

aevice offered in the management o: funds. 

The Annual General Meeting will be held on Monday, 10 June 1974. 
Copies of the Annual Report may be obtained from The Secretary, 3 Charlotte Square 
Edinburgh EH2 4DS 

NOTICE OF ISSUE 
ABRIDGED PARTICULARS 

Application fm been made to the Council o[ The Stock Exchange for the undermentioned 
Stock to be admitted to the Official List. 

THE YORK WATERWORKS COMPANY 
(Incorporated in England by Special Act of Parliament in 1846.) 

Offer for Sale by Tender of 
£1,000,000 

10 per cent Redeemable Preference Stock, 1979 
The Stock will mature for redemption at par on 1st July, 1979 

Minimum Price of Issue—£100 per £100 Stock 

»««! Wtf&’TPr-Sart1.5 SSaJL t is. l5=SLir»_«t 

paid during any year after 1972. 

Pm^fJtr—i Swck mufl bs rcaUe on >e Form of 

Stock app _____ i 
34, Farringflon Street, London,' EC4p'*4DL 'ii^k^a ag®sis!»i4g®«»saas 
g^5KHiSB»’»s,«,«.,«'*sr3l2 

°f "*■“ *°ne ™da1i •* «n»,do«ot. ond 

__ SETMOUR, PIERCE S, C0^ 
10, Old Jewry, London, ECZR SEA, 

« - BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED. 
Mansion Rouse Branch; St. Helen’s Square, Yorii, \Oi I5B.' 

or from the Offices of tfre Cotnpanyat Lendal Tower, York YB1 TJL 
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All hands to 

CHICHESTER men’s and 

■ women’s sailing gloves. SnppJe 

Iiide sewn with rot-proof Terylene. 

Dent Fownes Gloves, Warminster, Wilts 

London and Regional Market Prices 

Equities remain steady 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, May 13 Dealings End, May 23 § Contango Day, May.24 Settlement Dajf, June 4 

§ Forward bargains "are permitted os two previous days • . • .. 

■Manufacturers of industrial fasteners. Sheffield 4] 

BRITISH FUNDS 

1873/74 ” “ ' DtT 4ld" _ 
High low Company Price Ch’ge Pww ■*. P/Z 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

'warn 
HU*- Lew ■cmiwr osnpuri .’jwda arte «* 

---• 1 " “ ■ - • •-» ' • Ml. ’ . 

9*1 96V Omit 5V*. 1074 «% •*%» 327? 1X110 A _ R 
gV 95 Trees 5Mb 1074 .. 5.61411105 «» jiT * *w 
*°U94V TTBM 6W19T4 9TS** .. 6536 1U4T ko M ABEIeetnmlC 103 
»T*W92V TTMI **1973 M's .. 623611.65# 53 r AC to™' 42 
55fu93% TteiO - 8*13 1975 P7 -Vi 8.217 jju2»i ub% (T ADInil TO 
93'kSS’u Savings 3*u W65-7S *3>|i -»u 3211 8.7B8 110% 39 AGB Rawth ft 
95 66 E*cs 6^.1976 SZh **u 7.0171X170 1H APT Hid*” 
MV* 88 TMaar 0V4I97E 90% *% TIM 11 am IJ4 36 AVP Ind_5 
964: BO 'Victory <■« IflW 95% .. 42M 7.091 ^ 5§ aK2£pL,5£* 
W* 04V Traas 10|i*b 1975 071= 10X22 UX&l 2 K”* *“*“ E§ 
VtaUKA Treat «%■* 1977 S7V .. T-HOmra™ 2 An^A 60 
87 614 Elec 3^ 1974-77 BA .. 3.459 8J72 » 15 AduasFbod 30 
WVBHV Treas 11*1*5.1977 9S»n .. 1L687 1X093 03 13 Add* lot IS 
604 774 TKUtS l-B 1973-77 61 “Hi 4.758 8333 U4 43 Adranee Beet Off 
l01%iMVTre» WT7? 91b 9X4011X43 2T7 » % 
884 75V Been 0*4 1S7S-7B 834 “4 6.08C 10.099 ,S Sj frEH ijf C€0-1ff 

& ^ S « 
.. IX 3X 10JS 
I. 3.0 43 118 
.. 3.0 72 8.3 
.. iu m hj 

384 Comoo Grp 81 
28 Do A 30 
39 ClOblMKR.flC. « 
65 Dams* Bacon 107 
38 Carles A Sew 90 
38 Darts O. 43 
G7 Davy Inr- 71 
32 Dawson&Bmrfn 39 
«S Dawson J. 16 
42 Dawson J. Hi dga ft4 

11 48 SI « 
81 7.0 7.8 93 
23 -1-8 1X8 52 
8.8 51-44 131 
fl 3 Jig ■ 50 67 
34 84 8.4 32 
74 194 M *g 
50 53*104 SB 
57 123 6 M 56 

45 Laurence Scoa 4? • — JM'2*2 

IS Aaronsou Broo 
35 Abbey Paula 

la "2i 1*30 390 De Beszviud 5» 

16 Lewdos l* 
28 Xflwtofl ■ 38 
59 Lead Industries 81 
27. Lb-BsbK. 39 
It tMA 18 
87 Lee Cooper 126 
31 Leisure a Oeu 37 
82 Leisure Cvaa 2*e 
2) LmCrp 120 

101b BA Tress 
864 754 Each . . _ 
73% 654 Treas 3“i 1979 TP* -H* 4JMB 9402 JS 
814 894 B«c 44^1974-79 774 H. SAM 9.510 « 
774 67% Elec 3»J*4 1976-7B 744 -4 

3«Pi 814 Trea* Cut 9ft. 1WM 874 44 
S?4 W4 Fnndtna SVA 1978-80 7B4 M4 
•754 614 Trans 3»y». 77-80 a 734 *44 
754 614 Trens 34% 79-81 SI 704 14 
074 77*i Tress 84% 1980-82 834 -H. 
954 M4 Tress. ' mum 964 .. 
W4 614 Funding 544- “ 
954 TIB. Trees 84% 
814 564 PtunUng 64% 
874 634 Tress 74% 
544 374 Trans 3% 
684 15 Twjs 
904 G4>| Tress 84% 
724 474 Funding W» 
724 474 Funding Mb 
9Si 634 Tress 8% 
62 314 Rdxnpbt 3ft. 
474 394 Css 3% 
964 61 Trias 0% 
754 474 Tress 84% 
»4»i tic Tress 84% 
984 ES4 Treas 9>]% 
434 284 Funding 3>zft 
854 544 Tress 8ft. 
61*» 384-Tress 5V*. 
794 534 Tresa 74% 
4tf 1 2T4 Consols 4% 294 -4 
384 234 War Le 5i% 33>i **4 
37 234 Coo* 34% 264 “V 
334 194 Trczs 3% 214-4 
354 164 Consols 184 H* 

Ji-fSi 203 TO A crow 00 ,v K 
11-1™ 150 « Do A g m 9-0 
072 39 15 At)sen Food 20 .. 1-5 

12.093 53 13 Adda Int 16 eH 1JL 
8333 U4 13 Adrsnce Beet Bff - S.B 

ittam 2T7 BO Adtreit Croup 100 .. 8J 
irSS 73 38 AWnO'l A C«0- 13j 1*3 £■< 

m 70 AWlx Ind 103 .. 3-7 
9-303 12U 39 Do iW 30 -1 3.7 
9.S10 4B3j 30 Albright AW iM .. 3J 
9JMlE£ 70 AllSrHh* ITS 10M 

12.680 874 694 Do 9% COT S7V -4 BOO 
IO.TOO W 31 ADes E. 47 ... 3-9 
p.714 904 20 Allen W. G. g 2 If 
ojjrt 1864 104 Allied CoUoMs 1M -*3 M 
,;-S 1164 32 Allied Polymer 634 ^4 5.5 

JQ M Alpine "Wp 5 13JS3 jj^r no Amij HecaT Ilf -1 1AO 
11- 71. 107 41 Ainal Power « 4-9 
12.834 127 36 Am art _ « 4 ft 
12.484 87 M Anchor Chem 54 42 4.7 
13L994 190 144 Anderson Strain 167 -1 ]U 
1UQ8 IB 14 Anglian Food 16 -- OJS 
ToThi 013 3BB Anglo AlnCT lhdCOT - .. 31-1 
itjii 81 =8 Ang Swim ffldgi IX . .. «3 
}3-ST 230 1294 Anglo^rbsl Carp aas .. XS 
1J-091 IS 55 Anglowcmt S3 2.1 
12- 22 “2. 33 Applersrd 46 .. W 
13.630 S0i 17 Aqusscunnn ‘A* XL .. 1JJ 
11-220 137 48 ArUncton Ktr 73 .. 8.5 
11J82 1®>4 . 71 ArmlueeSbanhs 91 ». g3 

u> xa a.4 **•«**■*«- 
.. U3 9^ 2Jll« 
.. BjO S3 16.6 

■H AO 63 12.4 
.. 13 73 93 ... 

44. IS 6J!* 6J 1M 
.. as &s»as m 
.. 8-8 8-1 6J no __ _ 

*9 I'i fi .1$ US M D*w G- 
■■ 3.7 a-l 12.7 g#! 104 Dejdoo 

-a 3.7 H U Ul 73 DBG 
.25,54 ^ ©a SO DtmplcxIoB 

JM — 15S 2S Dlron* FttoM 

35 Depemunia 7i 
125 Do La Bo* 138 
215 Dacca SO 
212 Do A =« 
534 Delta Metal «5 
73 Den3}-wjr& $& 
9t De vero Hotels inr 
M Dew G- 114 
104 Dertoo 154 
73 DBG 9T 

17 TJ U S® UD LepCrp 
39.0 S3 13.7} 87 J9tf Lruarr Dnl 

-i 3.9 aj *j a 
+8 1X9. 7,6 fl 3 KB 
.. 1X6 4.8 £4 in 
.. 1U 13 U 92 

+32 3.0 8-6-63 01 
.. 73 73 20 

-1 4J 4JS "lXB B» 
.. 5.6 42 LB K 
-- U M M K 

4g 7.8 8J.-B-7 182 
.. 2511A 6J 93 

lAt Do JW 
68 Lctraset 

rasm 
51V Uriuartas1* 

13 10.7 X2 
3J 10.7 5JJ 
€-4 7* 8.0 
U> AS" 4-8 
XB 103 S3 
73b B3 3-3 
XI 5J BX 

56- :: sra« 

i 8 ffJt 

Iv :: 21 ti.lf 

- 494 B 

BOO U4 .. 
39 U U 
is a j O 
XI X7 37-S 
16 BA* an 
X8 13-3 ■ 7J 

163 BJt-43 

S3 Do A 30 
47 . Dlior _ 47 
2T*Z Dobson Psrit nsv 
41 Douu Pock 4C 
59 Dom Bldgs 16 

___ _ _ 23 THtncamtarD. 43h 
4-0 S.4 3-B 141 110 Dorman SmltB 113 
A6B4.7 8-3 141 88 _D»A “ 
AT £**7.4 — ~ 

1XB 7.1 ui 14 SWA L 67 
OJS 3-1 5X8 f 43 

11-382 law, . 71 AnnJu 
13.737 IT 30 Arms* 
ixwi ,s H M 

73 -V 
33\ 4V, 

13V -H, 
561k I 'j 

4tfi 2Tt* Consols V* 29V **e 
38V 23V war 14 3>i«% 33»a •**, 
37 23V Coot 3VS, 26>i *V 
301.- Trcaa 3ft. 22'j *>. 
25V 16V Consols 2>ift< X8V 4% 
36V 16V Treas. SV« ARTS 19V -tV 

44 Asprey <P,ft. Pi 16 
37 An BlKIdL IS 1 
35 Do A _ 44 
10 An Brit Gog 16 
3*i An Brit FOOd 36V 

15.847 23 u) A33 Brit Eng 
12357 67 39i An Brit FOOd 
J3.743 87V 27V Ass Engtorer 
13,302 l«l 51 Annsheitse 

XS XS 10.2 
XI X8* 93, 
S3 1X4* 6-1 
1-5 7.3* 6-4 
8-5 1X6 Uir« 
93 9.6 &7|“T 
23 8-7 UfH; 
M1M .. I}33 
X3 7J- 8J lU* 
X3 74 * S.4 

3I1 is 7.0lira 

99V 51 Douglas XX. 69 .. it U U 1U 56V 
S' 17 DmS'ew 19 -4 X7BM M IS SB 

as DoWdAXIBtr H .. X4 RA BA 1M ED 
. 04 Downing a. H. 1n .. 7X.7 10.4 63 75 75 

78 Dowty Grp 83 — 73 8.6 BJI 180 1» 
13 DnkrCubltc llV ~ -- -- .. TO- B^r 
28 Dreamland Bloc 3»a .. 23 33*63 76 S 
MV Dufay 16 40, X3 7A * 7.8 KO 175 

690 33® Dan can W. 510 • .. 26JS 7J J1A IS* 152 
19 Duntocd A EH 68 .. »•»_«* M 
31 Dunlop aides 47 M 33103 33 
43 DapoK S6V 1- AS 7J 6J0 U_W 
» Duumi For a '• .. X714.8*44 “ —n 
S Drkeajlmdgi 44 .. *■* »•'.'» 

15 JJ i9 zth X lkT9T.IL 48 
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; V LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

WAKEFIELD SOLICITORS 
• ExpaJKfajgintoa neighbouring uy*m. require two sobcj- 

iadpnal and Local . 
; werrunent Dffioers .- 

Association 

‘ Appointment ojp , 
.S2RICT OFFICER ' 

'•kailpos arc brnlicxJ lor Ac. 
. .mew ef District Officer at 1 in accordance. «nh ti*c . 
, ■ Officers Crude commcndos 

20- rsfn* by nnnnal qjcre- 
. 3 £3.304. 

- racaacy isfci Utesomfcflrn 
d ibe Aaaocialioa u 

i. . ;_ 
• ndhTwi oT appointment Is 
-tc officer dnll hold .a 
drlrina licence. 

■'cations should. be made u> 
-m-ral bcercuiy oil the 
ifom. a'cony of «hicfa and 
urs of the appoiouncat can 
meet on request from the - 
Secretary. NaLGO House, 

ood Root. London. N.W. I . 

Ideal ajjpbcarioca must1 be 
.by 17 June 1974. 

GREYFRIARS 
EXCAVATION 

d> Aedstaoc (DAE. Scale) 

yolanteaaa i£J JO per day 

xA tree aocammodsden) 

Stib required far ircbncaJo- 

eraaiin u Grey bine, 

ic. The “ dm “ sorted tth 

pd wfH cutesur far two 

fhme GksKOKr 2634Z.. 

[TNG MAN JULY- 
SEPTEMBER 

jnmmv «Stool education. 
3 Win no eaily teataae 
on br S seeks, half to 
Arc around 20. rod swbn- 

ti experience nuns. French/ 
t spealdiiK an adnutane. 
l licence. AD in. plus Docket 

photo, education detafia. 

no. in Bos 2683 C. The' 

*£2,000 PLUS M/F.. 

you fed up si tit the same 

day to. day wade ? 
yon like ■ fob where yon 

teeilng and' dentine-- with 
? . Plenty of dieni ! contact 

hone work. No *xpcxicnce 

*7. • • ■ ■ *J7 
4CELLENT TROSJI&ra ^ 

A«c 2I -3) ‘ i .: i_ 
’ 

Ring 278 3234: -: - ., 

CIQUES MANAGER/-' 

:ainee. manager? 

■*c Antique business tForthh 
■ lumhuien. Honh UoOw. 

to Self important. Snbmn- 
ilaxy avaflahle - (Scotodedt-c* 
d cipcimcc. Boat 2764 C Tbc 

DEAD FOREEEfiR _ 

«d, Aenoma. W?4 qti A*rico3- 
is«e. Ml saff, nod boose, 
penance oSennaL ■ 

iy si* tieutflt to: ... 
■The Ami; ' 

■BY ESTATES OFFKE.-' 
ttwuten. Aadfaron. .. . 
3- Duriura. DL2 3NF - 

IRT GALLERY 

nsi .required by well know* 
xeUent reosjecis. enwrience 
!. Salary negotiable. ' 

■ Apply • 

Boa 3836 C. 

The Timet. 

i to Bactafflemo or borer 
Ux proposed' Madtid 

of Inuxnsuonal Security 
?• Age 25-3S. — Trwtbaif 
ion.—Write Bo* 2200 C. 

CLAIMS ADJUSTER . 

A knfioz Protection and Indemnity 

Cfcd» reqmrce a map ciucr fenced m 

the f|| of On*- ttaMuq^ 

in reference to cargo aritiitff «nt of 

BU*» of Ladm* and Charter’ Panics. 

Exoerieuo aiknc could also, he 

raefn). Good'calary and eoffdftwns 

ot ennjtoymcnt Aojdj Boa 2*31 C. 

Tbc Tones. •' 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
FOR SENIOR .. 

7 -POLITICIAN 
Str Ketth 'Joseph acrfcn Research 
Adana .for two years to wotis 
-with irint oa economic and social 
omes. -Salary £3250. payslric by 
Rownur* To*. 
Please reply to Tbs Boon of. 
Onawnoni. S.W.L- 

lrriQf I ij 
p :*TW 

. 

7#7 SOLICITOR 
POR'rSMOUTH/SOU'lHAMPTON 

.■-Ci r/!? rym 7,i 77 Tr? 

SOLICITOR required for busy, rer^diridfng, commercial 
practice in Portsmonth and Southampton. Some advocacy 
would be required. Good opening for a live; intelligent appli¬ 
cant-with partnership prospects. 

.- . EXCELLENT COMMENCING SALARY. 
-; Please write Ref. MKP. Sounds, 
' • 102 & 106, Victoria Road North, • 

. . • .Portsmouth,.Hants, P05 IQS. • 

1 

V L-* 'rn • w ■m ik rti 

HAMPSHIRE ' 

ASSISTANTS 

Pf| '■ 1L w^tf"¥ *'■ 'j 

1 

1 

The SBnter lLeaM AMqan are icqnkcd in the Coamn Uw Secflmi of dm 
OwwSeoctuYJ Pepwitingg. to iur*» wtuua and prepare for 
*lbl. .‘They wUl gawtily. hnt the rate1 cDCduCT of aetpun aljontd to '*■«* 

a »' 5? die b* ctf contract 
*otm. <4 bqfldq* flown and LC£. ccmdidom would 

£. ftJ jtfc dcregdu i amUie. jbtfW fauna, a—(> by 3tti 
ST^’lcTiV1 ^ Pes***^cl Hre Casrie. Wtnrturew. Please quote ref. : 

a*:. afcaawm fe reaotcBd W Lores Gcrarenment Officers .affected by 

■ •;. THE 3?OUR HOUR WORKING DAY ? 

; S lady accouotant—s.w 7 
v..; £2*000 to. £2^00 p^. 

you Imre .yopt« childrco or arelifird of worktai felt time and. 
ronjloq a. borne as wefL In either case, the. Otakman of a Mfarfos feid 

■ Xuvwunent Cooroaoy’ has U) fntomtaz- oppoatmity arguable fix ■ 
qOafl&ylfDBre dpzaHfW Aaooom*ai or AXU&. aged 25 to 35. who 
would JJjte more tone fdpr hemrlf. .s 

"’■Jlfc work iurflhcs the inirfiiteiranco -of whh as inter¬ 
national jaigniwn portfolio : ate Ifeiscn wfth taxation advise*. 

• red.. The bout* are- 10' ajn.-2 p-m.; <cr by arraagcuicno and holiday 
' atiaasanaiia win be hooemred- 

1‘Writt with.'btfef details to. O. E. B- 
Hu**<3 -Grceir. Management Rccntitz 
London H3A 8AK- TeL 01-283 0037. 

tetoace T535L Marjn 
xoa. 59 St. Mary Are. 

j [V jft 

t;i:«;au2fiK43] 

rgT-Vw, 

rlllr 
,v k *m 

r ci 

<0 

is* GRADUATES 
;;. ' TO BECOME " ” 

rSpiARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
r. ; JOIN SEPTEMBER 1974 

City office Of large firm. Excellent In-House and 
examination training schemes. Wide practical 
.77/;:: experience. Starting salary from £1,450. 

? r’\ Applications from males.or females to 
. . , BOXNo. 1869 C; THE TIMES. 

-i :f.: ACCOUNTANT 
Publishers .with'office in Lewes require qualified 
Accountant to. control everyday accounting func- 
tioxis," ' provide accounting.: and management 
information including budgets. 

_: Write._to The Managing Director 

'; : ^^'JANGUS & ROBERTSON . (UK) LXD^ 
- 2 Fisher-Street, 

- ^ London WG1R 4QA ' ' 

^experienced book keeper 
required liy West End bank. The successful 

will be a. man. who is intelligent, 
f 6«mrceful, accurate and is prepared to work long 
■hDwu ' jgie would preferably^ have had previous 

experience and be in the 25-30 age biraqjcet- 
;Refmiaeratiott will bo negotiable^. .- 

- I Applications should be in writmg giving brief 
Curriculum-vitae, to Box 233K) C, The Times. 

. One should-Lave'two to three years’ experience, and 
one conld-bei^^quaLfteo. - J •''■' 

Both shCmM be prepared to do some advocacy. Hrigatton 
and nxatrxmoniaJ-work, but not exclusively. 

-They wUl-not Dexqqufc«i to be responsible for tfieaew 
office; but wfli be' required to do dorjr thero almjg K&b, 

other members o£ Che staff. 

Element-salaries and working conditions and there am 
definite partnership, prospects. 

' Please write or telephone :— 

: G. W. TOWELL 4 CO 
■55 Wesusate, Wakefield 

. Wedcefidd. (0924) 708S1 

CONVEYANCING 

SOLICITOR 
Constant and Cons twit require a Solid tor with not less 
than 3 years admitted experience for their Convey¬ 
ancing Department. . Company and Probate experience 
usefnl, but not essential. It is expected that appli- 
cazus'will be aged between 25 and 30 years. A good 
•salary, commensurate.with experience will be paid, and 
there are good: prospects for the right *n«n 

Please write, giving particulars to:— 
. ■ ... Mr. D. L. Slade, 

Constant & Constant, 
9 St. Helens Place. 

Bishopsgate EC3A 6DD 
• marking envelope private. 

QUALIFIED LAWYER | 
Leading Ship Owners Mutual Insurance Organisation u 

in tiie City is fn. need of a qualified lawyer, male or $ 

female,Vto handle claims in the Cargo Department. 

Candidates should be preferably in their 20’s. 

Starting .ehlary £2^00 or-more per an*mm depending' 

on age and experience. Excellent prospects for promo¬ 

tion; in senior positions. Knowledge or experience of 

Shipping-Lavr -useful but not- essential. Anyone wishing 
to.apply should write to : 

■ 7?". '• - Box 2832 C, The Times. 

MANCHESTER CITY COUNd 
Town Clerk's Department 

POUCY. FINANCE and CO-ORDINATION 
SECTION 

SENIOR ASSISTANT (SYSTEMS 
CO-ORDINATION) 

PO.1/2 (E3,273/E3,978) 
AppBcrttDfis aio invttad tor the abeva peer rn ^- 'Policy. 
and Co-OTt«nation Seebon of tfw Town Clerk's DcoariiseaL 
7hrt w* ttCJIw hii Mjsii created to an !.Ti3cr!a!i? 
potibon In Basis!ing me Town Clerk jnd thb' L&uzescs: Tw^. 
in lhoir task of etividrs- th* Counci: or. tonnulaticn o* bd; c*' 
and tba rikacnon of the affairs cf :.1r Cjv ai-.a er.surr.s 'r.oi 
ccMrtffWM nt'jon la taken m the iRi5l8fn8nr.jf.on of Coir-cif 
policies. 
Tti* person aopofnleti to this cost w.ii o-sfcjj:/ be & T'aC-_&:e V 
a oBBMrste tiiacipUns with practical cxoeuenco rn toe <te&qn o* 
data anu information mrsems. smo ,» r.n- ■#:sk’ng ts ersa.'i 
hia axpeflenoe inW corporate olanMn; ane maiase-re-::. 
Th8 oecopanf of Hua post will !>e involved >r. iia.se- aae co- 
opera lion wrih etiieprs @* all levels wirn;n tie Co-j.~c<<‘5 ac-r-ms- 
iration struenire. He will te esajccieu 10 shew :enae::y tr. ar3^T.ir3 
amf-BOlvteg proMwra. Pe cepatle o! flsvsler.rc a«J Tos»:ir.g 
effoctree oo^rdination wltn ofiicers in the set-a.al Seoaments o: 
ths Council and be able to. 0ires: anc make a-. et:ec: ve con- 
trioption to the work of intef-disciplinsr/ grouo' 
lnKiaby the pereon appointee win s« -etj-jir~i :c Cevs'oo gn 
fntoqraiwJ project copiro; aysiem :& relait- ific progress o' S* 
City's capital works programme m :hn TTi-qiw avaiiati':v o* 
nnaneial resources. However •: ic e.«fc:eS The: :he 
candidate will be able io mike a aevi'.ive cor;!'’tp!ior. :o ire 
corporate working of a mufti-d-sciptinsr.- s^cl-cn v.h.’s: prsvismj 
speciskai kRTWladge. admee and ass.stance. i*-. a-.alvsi 
sic. 
AppllcaTions giving details o' o.-eten- pea; r-revicui tite'if";1* 
and ouaHfications and staling age ard ?re;e-: saMr-r jr.d sis';- 
should be serr. to the Town Clerk (i). Town Hell, Manchester 
U60 SLA to be received not later i.mn 3rd June. 1974. 

This sdvBTflserrorK aapears av.ei con^iia.-i'n ;r.e £:?« Zc~- 
rmeslon who have asked that preference should he g.ven -o sb.-v-.*>s 
Local Governtnon; otr.com. This does rai. -lcwe-.-p- err’cCo j~- 
sldaration of applications from persons employed outs.oe *he 
Local Government service. 

GENERAL MANAGER 
telecommunications 

WESCOM — a leading producer of ulKonmuniudaii equipment. 
reeks » hidtfy trearvated profeuional to direst its UJC. scan Euro¬ 
pean marketing programs. 

The career-minded rru.fi me vvi« aptsoir.t to thisUJCkcifitiportion 
it thorough!/ fsnviur wnh established lovwnro-.-jl and pmare 
indostrv methods end practices. He also povsses intircste kr.o.v- 
fedge of marketing opportunr'Jes tor rrtacootcwoicatien 
real services in U.K. and European martucs. 

Our pnxkicu mefade VIF lenrnnating and algn&ng eo^pmensaad j 
solrd-ftat*maching PAX’S, PCM and microwave carrier systems. 

IVe offer atrracive euxqpereatiwi. profit sharing partic'patioa red 
liberal fringe benefits. 

Qosh (isd cant£dstes are fnvired to wtira us hi eonfideDC*p.rfb details 
of career history, id include educationef background and satery re- 

OinnMiiu. Prompt acknowledgment to inquiriesirill baorovidsd. 
Intarnems vnll bo cooducud in the near finureuitliKlgeudcMiS. 
dates. ncasaaddrasyourcoRespoodBBCBto: 

AJ. Brum, y/kaPnehSent 
Wescam.lnL 
P.O.Box458 ■ 
Cromers Grove, Illinois 6CS15 
USA 

RESEARCH OFFICER 
required by 

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT 
A vacancy hoa arisen for a young man or woman to undertake research 
within the field of general management with particular emphasis on the 
personnel and human relations function. The Research Officer will 
prepare briefing documents and reports lor LYortdng Partin and 
Advisory Panels and will compile occasional reports and research 
papers for publication by B!M. There will be opportun^iea to riaiae 
with oiher management bodies involved in research and to attend 
courses and seminars. The post would be attractive to a young 
graduate, preferably with eome business experience, who has a well 
defined Intellectual curiosity. Staling salary negotiable around £2.000 
p.a. according to qualifications and experience. 

- Those who applied tor the -recently advertised port need not 
ro-apply. - ‘ 

or telephone for an application form and 
V n.a ■ J further details to: 

M BIM ■ Staff Officer, British Institute of Uanegaiaefit, 

MjuTsgamretf House. Parker Street, London WC2B 

NUafliH 5PT. Tefepltone No. 01-405 3456. 

PROJECT MANAGEMENT 
We are an expanding organisation providing professional 
project management services to the commercial hotel and 
leisure fields. Current projects are in UK. Europe, 
Mediterranean, West Africa and the Caribbean. 

Applicants should have a degree or professional qualification 
with appropriate experience in major developments. Salary 
and conditions are attractive. 

rrnanhwrmftL 

Apply : A. Massey, APC 
INTERNATIONAL, Heathrow 
House, Bath Road. 
Cranford, Middlesex. 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

DEVELOPMENT SCTENTISTS- 
. TECHNICAL CONSULTANTS 

Indian Manufacturers require the services of suitably 
qualified scientists to act as TJ.K. Consultants in the 

. following fields: 

• 1. Specialist in Optics/Spectropbotoscopy for 
design and development of Optical Monochro¬ 
mators for Double Beam Spectrophotometers. 

2. - Development Sdentist/Consultant for design 
and development of Gas and Liquid Chromato¬ 
graphy Detectors and Systems. 

Terms and conditions negotiable with Indian principals 
visiting UJC. end May. 

Please write with details experience, etc. to A. G. 
Field & Co. Ltd, 18 Cky Road, London EC1Y 2AP. 
Kindly include telephone number to arrange discussion/ 
interview. 

AUDIO ENGINEER 
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation requires experienced 
Engineer to share in operation of ks radio control room in 
London. Duties include recording and transmission of broad¬ 
cast material, programme compilation, etc.- and equipment 
maintenance. 

Please write: 
Miss A. Wilson, 

CJS.C.. 
43 Great Tltdhfield St.. W.t. 

giving details oF qualifications and experience and providing 
references. 

TOO LIVELY TO RETIRE 7 Small Cky 
- JnmrejLC Broken rcqofrc ans man 
' w-. look after and ormnto •crow'**- 

So» to «#.—TefepbolW: 0I-JS3 
4343 tor appotonraH. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

KiTJ>.wm 
• - CREDIT 

CONTROLLER/ACCOUNTS 
r. ' SUPERVISOR 

leqtnra m West End retail irate! 
- arctcy Previous travel agency/' 
dtetrtsae bootkcccin* .. systems 
apcrtifflffl wetared. Sboaid be 
mototizad. SaUr? £2jm irmse. 

Weroat aagSeadoa io Site J. S. 

ST. JOHN'S BEAUMONT. 
OLD WINDSOR „ 

fLA-Pi. ROMAN CATHOLIC 
BOARDING SCHOOL) 

WANTED FOR SEPTEMBER. I™ 
OuallfieO T«cher to teach French 
DO to PdNa: SchCkri Conunon Er»- 
trarve and ScboSanbre SiarxLmi. 
Help wills nines and toanv- a.-on- 

usual duties : bachelor accoti- 
tiMdadon fs available is the setionl. 
Salary—Bumhatn «.jih .sovamneni 

'. aiioemnnznuioD aog llvma-in alln»- 
i«ce. . 
Candidate* rtwold apply art nnhm 
wta Oetalh at aqe, quatihcanons. 

' etoericoce and names of referees io 
the Headmaster »tbc above addresa 

.(Tti. £rtn» 242ft. . 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

TEACHERS OF ENGLISH 

-requited fee TriortL teoafi- 
flidi', abnoinnaain in eswndhic 
school. Posilions oflered on one or 
ran yeas' contract bass. Please 
contact. 

Mr H. A. Sbcttat hf unervirw 
on 22 Mar IP74. Flat *- HC 
George St.. London. W.j. 

■ITL:OI-cKRr:''S 

TTTOK la Orcanj^conal Bets-nour 
tcgiiiml .VitrWJsc Manaj^rpent 
CoIIesc . So; t4.fii>3 p^is Aeoia;- 
m«it» 

LMiLLSH lakglace TEACHES I 
P E «<> ortMMc Ftvibii; ■ 
L-rukct I Nctkill; Tcnnii i Fvtciiicib Ilt 
sicucnt eroosjv. Exser. jnfy 2-Hi e*d 
Augu.-1 I0-2J. Ate^ VocS Leaden 
ttarateiirc Rating Cette f-io rkhoz 

Jl* IT-H «id Am-M 
I-IS or 34). CMU oih« centre*. Tek- 

^ B« 
<bi4 C, Tbc Times. 

f £ A, • 
LSi E CAt jpi *ai a . Jcr 

Applications are invited for the above port in the Regional Personnel Departmen 
located atMerrion Centre, Leedp. LSI ]RL, and subsequently acthe projected 
new Regional Headquarters in Harrogate. 

The main duties of this port will he concerned with lie-implementation of 
management developmen t policies and practices, and maintaining a staff 
appravsal scheme lor the North Eastern Region. 

The successful candidate, who should preferably have experience in the 
personnel function, will also be required to assist in other areas of personnel 
work. 

The salary, which is superannuable, will be within a range £3.25(J-£3,675 

per annum. Point of entry will depend on experience and qualifications. 

Applications, girinc full personal and career details. ?nould be 
sent teiheRegional Personnel Manager. Central Electricity 
Generating Board. North Eastern Region. P O. Bo;; it?. 
Merrion Centre. Leeds. LSI IRL. quoting reference 2-V-T. T 
not latrrthan Tuesday, SStfi May, 197-f. 

CENTRAL ELECnUOTY ffiNERATLNG BOARD ■ NORTH EASTERN REGION 

Principal Legal Assistant 
SOi (£2,820—£3,165) 

This post is in the General Section of the City Solicitor's Department 

Cardiff is the Capital City of Wales and the new City Council will serve a 
population of approximately 287,000 the third largest Non-Metropolitan District in 
either England or Wales. 

The successful applicant will be responsible lor the consolidation of all the 
City Council's Byelaws and will deal generally with parliamentary work. He will also 
be expected to assist with the other work of the General Section, including Contracts 
and Compulsory Purchase Orders. Seme experience of working in a legal depart¬ 
ment of a local authority is essential. 

Application forms may be obtained from the City Personnel Officer, City Hail, 
Cardiff (Telephone Cardiff 31033, ext 430), and should be relumed by the 29th 
May. 1974. 

Applicants must be local government officers serving in England (excluding 
London) or Wales. 

CITY OF CARDIFF 

if inch and women 
witfi 2 ‘V’lcvels 
who*! jump at the chance -v ■ 

... to play a significant part in 
the running of this country, 

. - to cani o\er t3,0t)t) by 21,. 
and close on £4,000 :f-"7:*;: 

in their early 30s : 
TVfpftp ftflVmr for foil details, entry Qualifications and an application 

" form to Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link, 
Basingstoke, Hants RG211JB quoting referanoe E/638/19/B 

This possible career pattern is based on a 20 year old joining1 the London HQ 
of a large Government Department. You can apply if you are under 28 to 
become an Executive Officer 

»• 

-V '-’r. * r*\ 

SALES MANAGER 
SALARY UNLIMITED 

but dependent upon age (2S-3Sk 
crpcrienc* and abibt?. 
Prei ofTejeiT by world lamota 
Sherry Shipper*—London office. 
Aflird trade cnntacu imporum 
thouiib tvme trade capcriencc uoi 
encnu'aL 

Please wrte enins cnmcnlnm vrtje. 
present salary od inceaiivc? plus 
salary returired to the PcnoMtl 
Director. 47 Reeves Mtvs, London. 
WO. 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Constant and Constant, Solicitors, 
require an Office Manager to take 
ebarits of tire day-to-day adminL 
snation of their office. Applicants 
(ban U1 bare admtorSxairre experi¬ 
ence. cs-serrtoes ot sntular back- 
Rrrsond would be ydtabte. A ync-d 
salary wlD be raid. Phase write, 
stvins pamcnLn-. io :— 

Mr. D t— Sadr. 
CONSTANT & CONSTANT. 

9 S*. Hrtrn'v Tiace. 
BtViopsgate. EC3A 6DD, 

eurkjis ri-r envelope hirait 

ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION 

OBSERVATORY AND IONOSPHERIC 

PHYSICISTS, ELECTRONIC 

TECHNICIANS AND 
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS 

Qualifications: According to post from Honours Degree lo 
O.N.C. or appropriate Armed Service training. 

Thorough baining is given In all cases and the tour of duty 
covers two Antarctic winters involving an absence from the 
United Kingdom of about 30 months. Some categories will 
be required to work on their field data far up to a year after 
their return from Antarctica. 

Free messing, clothing and canteen. Low income tax. 

Applicants must be single and aged 22-30. 

if you are interested in seeing a largely unknown, remote and 
fascinating part of the world please write to: 

The Establishments Officer, 
British Antarctic Survey, 
30 Gillingham Street. 
LONDON SW1V1HY. 
Tel. 01-834 3687. 

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT RESEARCH COUNCIL 

MARKETING 

Industrial Catering 
Supplies 

AGENT 
REQUIRED 

Calling on industrial 
catering establishments 
for our glassflbre tea 
trays. 

Scotwood Plastics 
Ltd., 

Shire Hill Industrial 
Estate, 

Saffron Walden. 

(0799) 22432. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

ENGLISH A*. 3 («rcK!l UltttlEKr EH- 
priKKCtf jpJ qualified (TEFL* na- 

warned noir Llref, pmW»ral 
W-m. EakUcdi iQfMiUOB. Teieolione 

COUTTTY el South titanjoreaa reqit-Y^ 
Onw PImkrds uilicer. See £4,(101)- 
AgPMtWflMi. 

soLufujtN water Airmoiurv 
reoiores Accotmtaney «al* 
r3-).65 to ij^oo. bee ^o* 
^pPoonKsub 

Octopus Books, an international company 
specialising ih high quality illustrated book 

publishing, requires an experienced Production 

Manager. A pplicants should probably be in their 

early 30 5 and have already acquired experience of 
colour licho book productionm this country and 

overseas. He orshewiUnerdM equable disposition 
and a sound knowledge ofall aspects ofbook 

production, from drafting the specification to 
ensuring delivery to an exacting schedule. Knowledge 
o f the main European languages would be an asset. 
(RcLjM) 

A pplicanons should be made in writing, 
quoting the above reference and addressed to: 

enrols 
Octopus Books Limited 

59 Grosvenor Street, London WiX gDA 
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lot iiEJiigMi^aneggnEgi 
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PARLIAMENTAKT COUNSEL rifff-Iffrff Tdjl •]•>) I i f «rci «S 

of Unique Interest 
and Importance for Able 
boxing Lawyers 

Parliamentary Counsel are specialists working m Chambers in Whitehall, mainly on 
the drafting of government hills and related parliamentary business. In the 
preparation and passing of bills they are responsible for all questions of law and form, 
and may have to advise on parliamentary procedure. The duties include attendance at 
sittings of both Houses of Parliament and co-operation with officers of both Houses. 
Parliamentary Counsel also do similar work for the Law Commission. 

The work is demanding, but it is also stimulating and is critical for the processes of 
law-making and of government The posts provide a challenging opportunity for those 
seeking a career calling for a very high level of ability and legal skill. 

Candidates, preferably within the age range 25 to 28, must be barristers or solicitors 
qualified in England, and should normally have had some practical experience, 
preferably professional, but post-graduate academic experience is acceptable. They 
should also have a good honours degree (which need not be in law) or show evidence 
of comparable intellectual ability. 

Entry is at Assistant Counsel level at a starting salary of £4,717 at age 25 to £5,151 at 
28 rising to scale maximum of £6,475. A really able lawyer can expect promotion 
within 5-7 years to Senior Assistant Counsel (£6,757-£8,163) and in time to Parlia- 
mentary Counsel (scale rising to £10,750). A salary of £16,000 is payable to the First 
Parliamentary Counset Appointments are normally permanent and pensionable but 
need not be permanent initially. 

There will probably be 2 vacancies to be filled. Written details and application forms 
may be obtained from the General Council of the Bar, from the Law Society’s 
Appointments Registry, from the Parliamentary Counsel Office, 36 Whitehall, 
London SW1 (01-9301234 Ext 232), or from the Cml Service Commission, Alencon 
Link, Basingstoke, Hants. RG211JB. (Basingstoke 29222 Ext 500). Any enquiries 
should be made of the Parliamentary Counsel Office. The dosing date is 10 June 1974. 
Reference G/862I/A/1. 

ma 

mmmm 
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Prsonnel 
Manager- 
Liverpool 
Owing to a promotion within the 
Company, which is the largest packaging 
manufacturer in Europe, a vacancy arises 
for a thoroughly experienced Personnel 
Manager at Speke, Liverpool. 

This job demands initiative and an 
energetic and constructive approach to 
the personnel aspects of management 
particularly in the field of industrial 
relations. The successful applicant must 
therefore be capable of making a very 
reaf contribution to the management of 
the Speke factories. These three units 
employ approximately 1,400 people and 
manufacture cartons, labels, flexible 
packaging and cany out security 
printing work. 

Salary circa E4.0Q0. Usual fringe 
benefits will apply. 

Please write for an application form to: 

B) Metal Box 
PAPER GROUP 
Mr. B. M. MacGlnty, 
Paper Group Personnel Manager, 
The Metal Box Company Ltd., 
37 Baker Street, London, W1A IAN. 

SENIOR 
ASSISTANT 
SOLICITOR 
Unrestricted 

P01 14-10} (£3,844/£4.354) 
Applications are Invited trom any qualified soHcUor wtlft 
a sound., knowledge and experience at Local 
Government lew and procedures. 

0«lea will be to represent the Chief Executive & 
Secretary at committee and other meetings ; in particular 
those concerned with the Council housing functions end 
town planning appeals, to Investigate and report on 
all legal matter* anting from these meetings: take 
appeals, inquiries and hearings as required and deal 
generally with the legal aspects of the Authorities work. 

South Yorkshire is the Metropolitan County 
embracing the districts of Barnsley. Don¬ 
caster, Rotherham and Sheffield, with an 
aisa of some 600 square miles and a popula¬ 
tion in excess at 1.3 million. The urban 
part of the County is based largely on the 
traditional Indus tries of steel and coal, and 
a great part of the Council's energies will 
be concerned with the solution of resulting 
economic and environmental problems. In 
contrast, nearly TO square miles of Ine 
County ne within the Peak District National 
Park, and there are other large area# ol 
a rural character. 

South Yorkshire Is a new typo Ol local 
authority, ofierlng In consequence both 
challenge and opportunity. 

Hastings is a pleasant expending South Court town thar 
otters excellent housing, schooling and leisure facilities. 

Department of Administration 

Removal and disturbance allowances. Temporary hous¬ 
ing considered In appropriate cases. 

Application forms, to be returned by 31st May, 1974, 
and further details are available from the Chief Personnel 
Officer. 38/ai Wellington Square, Hastings {Tel.: 
(STD 0434) 432880 Ext. 64). 

EMERGENCY 
PLANNING OFFICER 
E3^46-£4^56 

This advertisement appears after consuRation with the 
Local Government Stall Commission and all other 
factors being equal preference will be given to Local 
Government Officers affected by re-crganlsafcon. 

Town Hall. Hastings, 

D. J. Taylor 
Chief Executive 

The successful applicant win load the 
County Emergency Planning Team In the 
preparation of emergency plans for the 
County and co-ordination ol district plana. 
Experience In civil defence planning would 
be advantageous, and in addition applicants 
should have proven administrative ability. ; 
Please write or telephone lor an application 
form and farther details quoting Poet Ref. 
A7Q1, to the Chief Executive (Personnel}, 

e INNER LONDON 
EDUCATION AUTHORITY 

EDUCATION INSPECTORATE 

Inspector of 
Science 
(District Rank) 

Hastings 
BOROUGH COUNCIL 

South Yorkshire 
County Council 

£5653 - £6325 
Applications are Invited for appointment to the Authority's 
Inspectorate as INSPECTOR OF SCIENCE OF DISTRICT 
RANK, to join the team led by the Staff Inspector of Science. 
This team la concerned with all aspects of science education 
in schools - including in-service training and curriculum 
development - and in the future it will become increasingly 
involved with science education in Institutions of further 
and higher education. 
This is a new post, and the successful applicant will be 
expected to take up the appointment on 1 January 1975. 
Applicants should have good professional qualifications, 
and appropriate experience in science education. 

Application forms and further details from the Education 
Officer (EOjEsteb 2a}1), The County Hail, London 
SE1 7f>B. 
Closing dote for the return of completed forms 
3 June 1974. 

GENERAL 
MANAGER 

The Melrose Press Group of Companies, rapidly-expanding 
publishers of international biographical reference books, 
wish to appoint a General Manager who will be directly 
responsible to the Managing Director. Eighty per cent of 
the Group’s product is exported. Some 40 men and women 
are employed on the full-time staff. The Group’s offices 

book warehouse are in the cenne of the City of 
Cambridge. 

The General Manager, who canid well be between 28 and 38, 
w£U co-ordinate and administer all departments of this unique 
book publishing operation involving extensive direct mall. 
Previous publishing experience is not essential. 

The excellent prospects include an eventual Directorship. 

Applications, in strict confidence, should be addressed to: 

The Managing Director, 
Melrose Press Ltd., 
International Biographical Centre, 
Cambridge, CB2 3QP. 

SOLICITORS- 
South Oxfordshire 
rising to £4,737 

Opportunities exist for newly qualified Solicitors to 
work in this exoanding pl^sart area within easy reach 
of London and Oxford. South Oxfordshire is a large 
District Council with its headquarters in the Thames 
side town of Wallingford. Ite size, however, provides 
opportunities for Solicitors to gain a wide experience 
of all aspects of local government legal work. The 
grading provides for career progression. The Council 
has a scheme of removal and disturbance allowances, 
and can normally assist married Officers with tempo¬ 
rary housing. 

This advertisement appears after consultation with 
the Staff Commission, and, all factors being equal, 
preference will be given to serving local government 
officers affected by reorganisation. 

Please apply by tetter to the CMef Executive, South 
Oxfordshire Disbict Council, St George’s House, St 
George's Road. Wallingford 0X10 iJL 

M! 

Ragan! Stoat, Barns lay S7T) an*. 
Talsutiona Barnsley W141 Ext. 13. 
Closing data tor applications will bo 31at 
May. 1S74. 
Tha post is advertised after consul la Hon 
with fare Local Govwnnrenl Staff Commission 
and 19 not restricted to Local Authority 
stair, although oUwr things being equal 
preference will be given lo Local .Govern¬ 
ment Officers serving In England (excluding 
London) and Wales. 

LIVERPOOL EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

Applications are invited for the post of 

J: 
of the C. F. Mott College of Education. Duties 
to commence not later than 1st January. 
1975. The College has 1,200 students. 

Safary-—Group 8. £S,552-£7,029 p.a. 

Further partieuters and forms of application from top 
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION, 14 SW THOMAS STREET, 
LIVERPOOL LI 6BJ. Glaring date 17th June, 1974- 

Deputy Borough 
Administrative 
& Legal Officer 

The main task for this post will be to take charge 
of and to develop the Council’s Legal Division. At 
presen? the Division has 26 established posts 
{including 8 solicitors). A recent 0. & M. review 
report-—still to be considered—proposes a further 
10 posts. The deputy will have other responsibilities 
within the Administrative & Legal Service and the 
opportunity to participate in toe Council's 
developing corporate approach to management and 
forward planning. Further particulars are contained 
In the papers accompanying the job description. 

COUNTY OF SOUTH GLAMORGAN 
yn* 

£7,746-fi&j466 p.ou 
¥ct 

Applications are. Invited for this popt from Corporate Members of the Roya 
Town Planning Institute with extsnsive experieooe end proven success at a sentbj'; 

level in urban and rura}'pfenning. TltePIaniringrOfficer will be responsible to ifit . 

Director of Environment and;Planning formwork of to®-Planning Division 
an Integrated Department providing sJi the;Authority's planning; architectural^ —1 
engineering services together with substantial agency sendees to District Councw- 

This is a challenging and interesting post with a" progressive authority white 
area includes- Cardiff the- capital city and administrative and commercial centre C;iT--T 
Wales and toe beautiful hnai Vale of Glamorgan with its coastal holiday resorts ( r 
Barry and .Penarth. • ' 

Application .forms;arid further aetails obtainable -from- the" Personnel ah ‘5 
Management Services c/o. City Hall.Cardiff. CPI 3ND (telephone 02JJ ... : 
31033 Ext 454). to whom completed'forms must be returned by 14th June. - - 

- Applicants must be serving focal government officers.in Wales or Engtaiy ; 
(excluding London}.. "-'Xi'' 

"••• '• ... . -■ - ki?‘^ 

South Wales 

PERSONNEL/TJRABNING 

OFmm 

Salary^ronnd£4,000 peraniiuin Ashr 

, . . .THE COMPANY 
Fast-expanding capital intensive 'Plastics Company undertaking maj 
expansion. Location'South Wales'area. v- I IN OR 

‘ THE; JOB 
Selectionand training of all .personnel. flff f A 1 

TBEiuik': p£HA 
Mid30plus. Experienced, and preferably qualified in this field. 

THE FUTURE . .. '• 
The Company, places great importance on these.areas as the key,., 
expansion. Prospects therefore for a Board appointment and pre • . . - 
sharing are excellent. 

Box 2765 Ci- Thr Times. ". . . -- * - , ** 

THE LAW SOCIETY 

Applications are rirnffted. from Solicitors .for a post-In toe Non-Contentious Bi - 
Department arising tor an internal promotion: The successful appHcant will be re ‘ 
to work with' Oorrintittees and ^wwer . enquiries on poirrls of practice .j 
n«i-oontenti'ous fieW." . ' • . .' - 

Some previous experience In private practice would be an advantage. 

Depending on age and experience of the above work, an appointment will be 
In either tha Assistant Solicitor or. Assistant Secretory Grades which have me 
salaries of £4,409 and £6,028 (increasing to £6,403 at 7.11.74) respectively. 

Tfra (xjridftlons of service are athwstive, and include 4 weeks’ annual 
oontrtxrtory sifljerannualJon scheme and. free life assurance cover. >... 

Salaries are reviewed annuaRy. Application to : 

THE SECRETARY GENERAL, 
113 CHANCERY LANE, LONDON WC2A 1PL. 

Applicants should be solicitors with sound local 
government experience and management abilfty. 

Salary Scale: £5.031-£5.634—currently under review 
—inclusive of London Weighting. 

For job description, further particulars and 
application forms please write to the Director of. 
Management Services. Town Hall, Erito, Kent 
DAB 1TL. or telephone 01-303 7777, extension 43a 
Closing date 10th June. 1974. 

Bexley 
LONDON BOROUGH# 

Don’t miss the 
opportunity to fill 

your senior 
vacancies of 
£4,000 plus. 

Remember each 
Tuesday and Friday 

. The Times 
will be publishing 

the 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments Page 

Only £7.10 per 
single column 

centimetre 

NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE RE-ORGAN ISA 

BURYAHEA HEALTH AUTHORITY ’ i 

Accountant and Company 
Secretary 

£5,000+ 

For details, or to 
:*• book your, 
advertisement 

Accountant required to take charge of the accounts of 
a Lloyds broking and underwriting agency group. 
Responsibilities include supervision of day to 'day 
accounting functions, preparation of group accounts 
and company secretarial work. Previous experience of 
Lloyd’s desirable. Salary £5,000+. AppV—NeviDq 
Russell & Co~-50 Artillery Lane, Loudon El 7LT- 
Reference A-M& 

-ring The Times 

appointments team 

01-236 8691 

SPECIALIST v 
IN COMMUNITY ME0ia %,; 

- (ENV^CJNHafrM. HEALTH) k 

aatar»j8S^M»*em {%-«7^t7 X £282 |V>— 

ppMoaSona+oc ^W »bwa *ppotn&nn»t are In* 
aorvinfl - lfl the merging Health » 

Entpand and -WilMU A«>8cants should ba i 
meOfeat waqtnenars with broad experienca .c 
Wretivm rowficaiswork hi a sanfor level employ*, 
•provieten of haaltti eanricea by local H’^w 
Edu»a*oo .AuthorkUn.* or In tbs -public heott ^ i 
Of Ipqal aothorttfas or In Ac National Bealtt - - 
4taap<tBlServfca.-.- ' 

Recntsati' Ttx -appUcBtlan form. Job dasetff ■ 
iarthar . pertteu)enr‘-aboatd be made - »-s O >.a 
Am' Acnalntatottf'.' Bwy 'Aree HeaUb Anfir. • t 
Onlaa Anwda.'BmTrLaiwasbto. Tail 061-78, =« 

IPtoringdata. Jw complrtad .appHeaflona- 
H7<- S-• ‘ - . ••• 



Southern Water Authority 

: FINANCE DIRECTORATE 
Nations are invited from suitably qu^Hfted and experienced persona 

..'ftSflnt employed in the Water Industry as defined by Water .Services;. 
TS&iiirnissfon Circular 5/73(which indUdesfpersons in Local Govem- 

: significant experience of.the'statutory functions transferred), 
' ie following posts inlhe Finance Directorate. Ail posts wflf.be located 

3rAuthoritys new headquarters at Worthing,: close to the seafront and 
/• ■ centre. Generous removal, lodgiogrand disturbance allowances are 
. • able. • - • 

! Principal Accountants (2 pos^yr£4,eoo^5l8po 
. . m are 4th tier-posts, one of whfch 'wiif deal with, the Exchequer 
: '-‘Hon and the other with Tariffs.and Charges. 

.' Senior Accountants <3.posts)^-£4,482-£4,992 - 
ie posts wiij.be dealing with: various aspects of capita!, and revenue 

" ■ jeting andaccounting. .-r 

Accountant: 23,504^3.973 •' - 

Accountancy Assistant; £3,16%£3,504 
^^issist in the formulation of .various financial policies. 

Descriptions can be obtained from the Personnel Officer, Quildboume 
se. Worthingt Sussex BN1.1LD, to whom completed applications (no 
is) together with detaJIsdf age, present employment and salary, arid 

v 'ing two referees, should be sent, to be received not later than 31st 
\(r! 1974. -Vi.’ . 

TUTOR IN ORGANISATIONAL 

rHE COLLEGE • . V - 
AshrWgo Management College te one of Europe's Largest hidepemferit eerrtreB 

for management education and research.. Its BeharioiiraJ Science faculty nas 
BEtablished a high reputation for its courses arid tire, associated programme of 
research in which ttMnembers are engaged. ‘ > ::v . 

ITHEJOB‘V 
the Tutor dnlflhsfmanages and contributes to programmes In his cHaolpflne. 

He, or 3he, works with client companies and with poUeegues In the development 
arid man^em«if^ ^0ranirnes. it involves-a Wflh tevel <rf professtonai and 
social contact wWi pfogmume participants. - 

THE PERSON:’ ' ; v ’■'v 
We require a gredpafeigoa^SMtimi ifo; foa-eo^al-acdencee, particularly In- 

sociological aspects of organisation. with experience in' pereowiel .management 
or related activities. Some ^experience In ttianageiTierittmnrng »• esseirtial and. 
the ability to work independenqy with' «We ranging groupe.of rnanagere yrtaL 

THE REWARDS • V.!v:; 
The salary ringe Is £3,925*8;i25 'with advartagapus/bwieflte, Consutthiff 

work is encouraged and there are opportunities for.Inydvwrent wllh rmlustiy end 
contact wfth other academic bodies.-,- Not the feaat=of the rewardsja 
friendly and participative cfimate In-the .College and a programme of collective 

" development; ' • ' ^ ■- : 

• Enquiries should be addressed to : ^ • V" .... - . 

j peter-SmRhi ;;-: ‘ • .•./“Sr.li/.V' ' - •• 
Aahridge Management College, •. -v‘ ..- 
Berkhamstod, HertB^ HP41 NS. _ ■ ,.^-r 
Telephone? Uftfe Gaddesden (044 284^3491^ 

SALARY AROUND £5,000 PER ANNUM , 
PLUS COMPANY CAR T 

" COMPANY Ur^r: 
ist-expanding capital Intensive Plastics Company underteking major 

expansion. Location South Wales area. 

/ •: THE JOB ;v V ’Jv'j- 
>e control and co-ordlnatiarv of several man ufacta ring-units producing 

' different products. - V.. 

• "WE MAN ‘ 
:obably aged about 40 wfth.proven works management experience, 

. preferably in a mediUTri sized capital Intensive operation. 

- - ^HtfiE^TURE K 
jture prospects for advancement ip Board and1 profit sharing are 

' V 'r:Y-«ideitenC' Jr-'' 

BOX NOi2786 G, THE TIMES. 

T'foiRflxjQneeRlsai© 
County Council 
EMERGENCY SERVICES 
PLANNING OFFICER 
£3346—£4,737 . 
The Northumberland County Council are To appoint an 
Officer to lead a small emergency services planning team 
under the direction of the Council's Chief Executive. 

The team wBI prepare, in consultation with Chief Officers, 
contingency plans to place local authority service* _ 
throughout Northumberland on a war footing and will 
organise the testing of the plans by peacetime exercises. 
The plans will also embrace the local arrangements with 
voluntary bodies end will take account of the plans of 
government departments end essential services. They 
may also cover the co-ordination of arrangements for 
handling major peacetime emergencies. 

The appointment calls for someone with personal 
initiative and ability as a staff officer. Knowledge of local 
government organisation and procedure will be an 
advantage. The salary will be. in accordance with a scale 
within the above range according to experience. 

This advertisement is placed after consultation with the 
- Staff-Commission and while there are no restrictions on 

who may apply, all other things being equal preference 
wiU be given to senring local government officers. 

Application forms, returnable by 14th June, 
from the Chief Executive, County Half, 
Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 ISA. 

Unrestricted 

CITY OF CHESTER 

SENIOR 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

POI (f) £3,846-£4,356 
Applications are invited from Solicitors with experience 
in Planning Law. The successful candidate will be 
responsible to the Head of Administration (who is also 
a Solicitor) and will lead, a group of legal and a°mmi- 
stratlve officers dealing with Planning, including the 
City's Conservation Areas, and Transportation. 
The post will provide ample opportunity to gam legal 
and administrative experience and wllf include atten¬ 
dance at Committees, as necessary. - 
The Department is housed In modem offices. Generous 
removal, disturbance, etc., allowances areavailable. 
Telephone Chester (0244) 40144 Ext 2125 (Mr. Ft 
Walton) "for further details and application form. 
Closing.date: 4th June1974. 

This advertisement appears after consultation with the 
Local Government Staff Commission. 

Town Hall, CHESTER. 

. . D.M. KERMODE, 
Clerk and Chief Executive. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 

Office of the Chief Executive 
and Clerk of the County Council 

WflJi the consent of the Local Government Staff 
Commission the undermentioned vacancies are £“ver- 
Msed on an unrestricted basis, although other tilings 
being equal, preference will be given to serving local 
government officers. 

SOLICITORS (2) 
Grade POJ2(A/B) 24,230-25,118 
(Commencing point negotiable) 

TTie County of North Yorkshire .is the largest of the new 
non-metropolitan counties. An * 0reat "a^r®J 
beauty, it oontains the spa towns of Harrogate and 
Scarborough, and the ancient CityofYork It also has 
tSoriational parks—The North Yorkshire Moore National 
Park and The Yorkshire Dales National Park. 

Application forms may be obtained from— 
The Chief Executive & Clerk of the County Council, 
North Yorkshire County Council, 

• County Hall, Northallerton, 
Yorkshire, DL7 8AD. 

To whom they should be relumed by the 29th May, 1974. 

. HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 

Appointment of 

COUNTY EDUCATION OFFICER 
SALARY SCALE, £9,471 by £240(3) 

to £10,191 p-a. 

The Hertfordshire County Council invite applications 
for the appointment of County Education Officer. 
Applicants should be honours graduates of a British 
University and should have had teaching and adminis¬ 
trative experience at a high level. 

- The post is advertised on an unrestricted basis with 
tiie approval of the Local Government Staff Commission 

' for England but, other things being equal, preference 
will be given to serving local government officers. 

Details of qualifications and previous and present 
appointments, together with the names, of two referees 
should be sent to the undersigned, from whom further 
particulars may be obtained (Ref. FP), by 4th June, 

l 1974. • 

M. J. Ie FLEMING, County Secretary, County Han, 
Hertford. 

Welsh National Water DeYelopment Authority 

COMPUTER DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 

. £4,90<i—£6,720 /v;,;! \ 
AppHcrtlonaare Invited for the above poM;a£t& Aoflto^ In Brecon. 

•IH, the-consent of the Water Service* Staff Crmmrlsslpn.'the p.cmrte advertised without 
Ktriaiod but preference wffl be shown tp candlfia^ ^ Industry as 
3flned in. WS~SC Circular 5/73. V. •''■/'/; /’ • 

Tne person appointed haye.exfiehsfve expo&ace in the~:ttnnpbt3Hg field and will 
s expected io advSe pn' the'rate of cwnpntisra In a» brandwp- of the Authority's woric. 
■andidatrii'shimlAbe^'pates of appropriate,pEirfte!xiadsi»^\\^ :cd^ for the 
yfl w,n W igfrhi* «4r^>ang>r:£lt.900rtn: QL720 mbifeCf,fo^E^.-3oagd.aiipcoyal. 

Application, forma spd' farther particulars may bethe undersigned to 
bom coirfpietetf a^pBc^teps^sJibnM be returned not la^r. titan'J£onday. 10th June 1974, 

be Barrack H H Craxm _ 
Chief Executive 

WESTERN DIVISION OF THE WOODARD 
CORPORATION 

. GRENVILLE COLLEGE, BIDEFORD 

headmaster 
. .. The. "Provost and Chapter of the Western Division of 
the Woodard Corporation invite applications for the post 
of ‘Headmaster which will become vacant tn September, 

' 1975. - 

.. There are at present 320 boys aged from 11-18 years. 
55 of whom are day boys. The ‘present Headmaster is a 
member of S.H.M.LS. 

Candidates are United to make application not later 
than, 1st July, 1974 and these should be sent to the 

PR0V05T, c/0 S. R. PERRATT Esq., 
. GOODLAND BULL ft C0-, 

BRIDGWATER HOUSE, 
. CORPORATION STREET, TAUNTON. 

from whom an particulars may he obtained. A stamped 
and addressed -envelope should be enclosed* 

A challenging and Interesting appointment with prospects of either a position overseas fo the short term 
or a Directorship within the group in the medium term 

SENIOR MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT | 
CIRCA £6,000 5 

SPECIALISED DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY—PART OF A MAJOR INTERNATIONAL GROUP | 

This new appointment has been caused by expansion and is open to qualrfiedaccountents (C A.. ] 
or A-CMjC) up to -40 years old. v/ho will ha-/s gamed at least 18 months commeroral experience and v/ill nave want, | 
in the S£mSl& incbsBy. Reporting to the Financial Director. *t.e SL.c;=«s«^ candidate wMI b| respons^e for me 
production of monthly management accounts to tight deadlines, budgets and forecasts on a world wioe pass s 
Controlling a small staff there will be liaison with the Contracts 
travel may* be necessary. Applicants must also be eu felt with contra^ and proposal citing ^ential qualities are 9 
the abiilte to work accurately under pressure and a diplomatic and positive attitude. Initial sa’^rye"®9^.a^.'®pt° j 
£6,000, non-contributory pension scheme, free life assurance and BUPA. ^and assistance wuhr em ova I expenses if | 
necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference SMA3495/TT to the Managing Director. | 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED \ 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON, EC2M INK. TEL: 01-588 3588 Of 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374. | 

WELSH NATIONAL WATER DEVELOPMENT 

AUTHORITY 

LEGAL POSTS 
(Re-advertisement) 

Applications are invited from suitably qualified and 
experienced persons for various posts within the 
Directorate of Administration. This advertisement i3 

issued with the approval of the Water Services Staff 
Commission and persons outside the water industry 
may apply. Preference will, however, be given to 
persons within that industry. 

PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT SOLICITOR at the Authority's 
Headquarters in Brecon (£4,500-25,500). 

AREA SOLICITORS In Chester (£4,734-£5,307) and 

Caernarvon (£4,212-£4,719). 

ASSISTANT AREA SOLICITOR In Llanelli (£4,650- 

£5,250). 

SENIOR LEGAL ASSISTANT In Brecon (E3.13B-E3.441). 

LEGAL ASSISTANTS In Chester and Caernarvon 
(£1^63-£3,036). 

Commencing salaries will be in accordance with 
experience and subject to Pay Board approvaL Further 
particulars and forms ol application may be obtained 
from the undersigned and should be returned by 29th 

May. 1974. 

The Barracks 
Brecon 

H. H. Crann 
Chief Executive 

£6,000 

General Manager 
Director Designate 
Hossasons are Europo's leading Booking Agents, for 
Holiday Boats and Bungalows. A strongly marketing- 
orientated company, growing dramatically and profitably. 
Sales around £3.5m. 
The General Manager will report to the Managing Director 
and lead a small high-calibre team. Permanent staff total 
thirty, all ho ugh in season an additional forty people are 
employed. Responsibilities include implementing strategy, 
achieving greater penetration of existing markets and 
generating new business. 
Commencing income is to the figure shown and this could 
soon bo increased considerably with profit share incentive. 
A folly maintained car is supplied and there is a pension/ 
life assurance plan phis a free family BUPA scheme. The 
sotting is the pleasant, relatively low-cost housing area of 
Lowestoft and a contribution to removal expenses wiH be 
made. 
The chosen candidate wfll be numerate, aged 35 to 45 and 
a skilled sake negotiator possessing a sound broad-based 
education. His career to date could weH have been in mail 
order or selling high level financial services. He will also 
be familiar with the P.R. function, k is essential that long 
demanding bows and absence from home cause no 
domestic friction. Desirable attributes include knowledge 
of hire-boats, boatyards, waterways and holiday 
developments. 
please write. h» absolute confidence, giving brief career 
details to John Campbell, quoting reference JC.094* 

TBck Management Conautanta. T™ A £ 
176-184 VauxhaH Bridge Read, I a ire I I 

Londonswivlox. Services 

Applications are invited for the following 
post In the Authority’s Schools1 Psycho¬ 

logical Service. 

EDUCATIONAL 
PSYCHOLOGIST 

£45230—£4,881 
to work in the Holloway Child Guidance Unit, 
Drayton Park Health Centre, 32 Drayton Park, N-5 

In addition to clinic duties the successful candidate 
will be'required to assist with the work of the 
Schools’ Psychological Service generally. This 
offers opportunities for experience in ordinary and 
special day boarding schools as well as community 
homes. 

Candidates should have an honours degree In 
psychology, teaching experience and a post graduate 
training in educational psychology. 

Application forms and further details from 

The Education Officer 
(EO/Esteb 2a/i; 
The County Hall, SE1 7PB. 

Closing date foe the return of - completed' forms 
31May.1874. 

MEDICAL 
OFFICERS 
Applications are Invited from Registered Medical P.-setflinne.-a 
W ihe following POKS in !he Nonnern Ireland Prison Medical 
Service. These poaia will be ai H.M. Prison, The Maze, Li-Pum 
(which is til miles Somh-VJesL ol Balias!!. 

Officer full time 
Salary will be at I ha rate ot £7.983 (under review) plus an 
Environment I Allowance ot £111 per annum. 

fuSS time 
The salary scale will be E5.332-E6.&68 per year (under review), 
ihe point ol eniry relating to the qualifications and experience 
o! Lhe appointee. In addition to salary an Environmental 
Allowance of £111 per annum is payable. 

Medical Officer 
part time 
The appointee wHI be committed to a total of 20 hours wort: per 
week mainly lor morning duties Monday-Saiurday. There 
will be a liability bo be on-call at certain other times by 
agreement wtlh the Senior Medical Officer. The salary will be at 
the rale of £2.831 per annum dIug a £68 on-call allowance. 

Please write or telephone for an application form, quoting 
Ret. SB 146/74/TT, lo ihe Civil Service Commission, 
Clarendon House. Adelaide Street. Bellas! B72 8ND 
(telephone 4430D. exf. 26). Completed forms must be returned 
lo arrive not later than 11th June. 19'4. 

MANUFACTURERS 

RM S p.A. Milan (Established 1910) is setting upa U.K. 
Company to market their bottling equipment. The new 
company must be run by a dynamic and efficient team. 
Therefore we are seeking: 

SALES MANAGER 
The candidates must have a thorough technical knowledge 
of high speed liDes in the bottling industry. He must be 
prepared to travel and work long hours and must have first 

contacts at all levels. Offices will be in central London. 
In return we offer: 

Animal Salary between six and seven thousand 
pounds. 
Commission on the total sales of the new u.K. 
company. 
Company car. , . __ 
First year’s salary guaranteed by contract. 

SALES ENGINEER 
The candidate is also required to have the necessary technical C 
knowledge and sales .experience of the industry and be % 
prepared ro travel and work closely with the Sales Manager 0 
in the running of the organisation. A 

Annual Salary three thousand five hundred to fi 
four thousand pounds. fj 
Plus benefits similar to the Sales Manager g 

Apply in writing to Pritchard. Engelfield and Tobin (Ref. H 
V.R.). 23 Great Castle Street, W.L fj 

Bedford District Council 

up to £4,482 
Duties will be primarily In relation to Town and Country 
Planning and acmeral advocacy, bul wlfl heve Involvement In 
moat aspects of Local Government Ieg3l work. Thera will be 
the opportunity for development of manacement potential, bath 
through ihe oversight of e section and by Involvement at a 
senior level In imer-deparimenlal working parties. 

Applicants should Ideally possess experience of work in a 
Local Government legal department, of advocacy and litigation 
and of Town and Country Planning taw. 

The post Is advertised with the authority of the Staff Commission 
and is UNRESTRICTED, but other things bring equal 
preference will be given to serving local government officers. 

Exclient conditions of service, removal and legal/eetate agency 
lees assistance up to £500, together with municipal accommo¬ 
dation or accommodation allowance. 

Full details of the appointment, Ihe Department and the 
Authority, together wWi conditions of service, available from 

Ur. B. Bateman 
Personnel Manager 

Bedford District Council 
Town Hall, Bedford 

Telephone 9294 97422 
or 9234 52492, H after office horn. 

W\ 

£5,000 + DISTRIBUTORS j 
Ambitious professional salesmen can achieve the [' 
above by monthly repeat business for our Auto i 
Parts replacement service. j.- 

Write ~ 

AUTO INCENTIVES ? 
982 Harrow Road, Wembley, Middx. 2 



Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 31,32 and 33 
_PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

R.I.C.S. 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
Applications for a Research Fellowship at the National 
College of Agricultural Engineering are Invited from either 

(a) Corporate Members of the R.I.C.S., or an equivalent 
professional institution. 

fb) Graduates in engineering, rural estate management 
or agriculture. 

The successful candidate would be interested in continuing 
the colleges research connected with environmental engineer¬ 
ing aspects of animal housing, for which fnnds (including 
the payment o fa stipend) have been donated by the Royal 
institution o, Chartered Surveyors. He would be expected 
to register for a higher degree. The appointment, subject 
to satisfactory progress, would be for a minimum period 
of 2 years. 

For further particulars apply to : The Academic Secretary. 
National College of Agricultural Engineering, SJIsoe, 
Bedford. MK4S 7DT. 

YORK. ARCHAEOLOGICAL TRUST 
RESEARCHER (HISTORIAN) 

Applications are invited for the above post in the Research 
Unit of rhe Trust from October 1, 1974, or as soon as pos¬ 
sible thereafter. The successful applicant will have responsi¬ 
bility for coordinating the historical evidence for topo¬ 
graphy and laud use in the City of York with that derived 
from excavations, including work on the research reports. 
Applicants should have a good honours degree in History 
or a closely related subject. 

Salary on the scale £2,llb-£4,896I with FSSU. 

Applications, including the names of two referees, should 
be sent by June 7. 1974 to The Director, York Archaeological 
Trust, 47 Aldwark, York YOl 2BX, from whom further 
particulars are available. 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

BRITISH POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL FEDERATION 

INSTITUTE OF PSYCHIATRY 
The Addiction Research Unit of the Institute of Psvchiatrv 
&%Di£?eC>reS J°r TW9 PSYCHIATRIC RESEARCH 
WORKERS for drug or alcohol investigations, at a level 
equivalent to senior registrar. Candidates must alreadv have 
demonstrated some research ability. Every encouragement 
wouid be available for work toward a doctorate An 
honorary clinical appointment may be negotiable. For further 
details and application forms write to Dr Griffith Edwards 
Institute of Psychiatry, De Crespigny Park, London, SES 
quoting reference ARU/T. 

UPPINGHAM SCHOOL 
Graduate MATHEMATICIAN wanted for September, per¬ 

manent or temporary post University Scholarship work 

desirable but not essential. Particulars from Headmaster’s 

Secretary, Upplngnaxn School, Uppingham. Rutland, LE15 

Portsmouth Polytechnic 

Department of 
Social Studies 

RESEARCH OFFICER 

With the Social Services 
Research and Intelligence Unit 
operated by Hampshire County 
Coand) and Portsmouth Polytech¬ 
nic. Applicants should have statisti¬ 
cal or survey qualifications and 
experience. 

Salary: E.7MH3A74 fsnbiect to 
sutmory older) 

Department of Biological 
Sciences 

SJLC. CASE RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIP 

The S.R.C. has maided a CASE 
wsarcJi siii<Jcn:r.;iip lor a neurophy- 
sioUizical and 'ovtcoJoci.ul andy 
Ol die mode of a:tioa ol p>rcUroid 
L-uectimls in Xvuss. The wf-rk 
will te cte-a in collaboration with 
Rorfca^iHed Experimental 5un.ui. 
and tile student will be npxied to 
spend a si/Ulrica m period of nme 
in the lrsecuudes oed Fungicides 
Derurunen: at Roi turns icd 

App-'Laris shock! ba't. or cxptci 
bo obtain. a Fuvt <*r Upper Second 
clast degree in a bjo'osicai science, 
or its equivalent. The j-rodem will 
I* expected ;o rests c: for a Ph.D. 

A dp kniion fcisa and further 
rameubrj tn.-v b. obi fined from 
the Stall Orfikcr PorxunouUi Pqh- 
tc.ivnc. AlrcariJra House. Museum 
P-sd. P'-r^w. si*. PCD ZOO. :e 
wbcen comriea-J aprvbca lions 
fjv.uld be ivil-wd bv -rtl lor?. 
Wl. Pfeea'c quo:? ref. £11 

Dover College, Kent 

<H M.C. IndternckiiL i=0 
tv carders. IQ!) das bays . co-educa- 
tonal star September. l°7*.i Re¬ 
quired for Seventh??. Wl. .i 

MASTER OR MISTRESS 

re teach S.M.H Main* and preirr- 
■bly also some Nuffie'd Phrsm 
iO O Lerel. whh (he possibility of 
seme Vtih form ».Tk for .t well- 
qualified teacher Candida res a ho 
C.-uJd offer a c-.mhinj.nin ..f Mi'ht 
n-d Oe-iHraohs n..-j|£ aJs.. be ct>n- 
SldvfCd 

A >, uns »■' man w:ih w<mr e« 
peri cnee ol sul-1 h or Jin? educa¬ 
tion would tae rarnc-jUrtr »,■!■ 
C"mr. since ihr Cr-llecr is .ipemns 
a art*' tsiariiina hi»u*e m SrV em¬ 
ber. f«“5. Ki-cnnm :a hruime 
:n-.nfrcd v etira-curriculai actfrl- 
lira essential PiriNbiltii of acc-im- 
nxKTallofl. Salary jcc.tJip: is* 
aaalifiauuna end cxperiencr 
Apply at uv.n as puj..:Me re (be 
HraOnmier. «uh full iraicer de- 
taib and ihe names and lddrct-** 
Ol at leauu !*■' relereev 

CHESTER COLLEGE 

Acvhcauon-s are ranted lor :h* 
rot rf LECTURER IS MUSIC 
(man or •onunj. from fat Septem¬ 
ber. 1°7J. If •■hjrr in |he acad>-wiiC 
and prof«sskwal »«rk nf the de- 
panirerf sMi.ii -u nr.-snrt includes 
the Certificate in Education and :hr 
decree -4 AichcSn- .if Education 

Salary in aczonfaricc w«:h *br 
Pelham Scale for Lecturer* 

Furtfle? rarrrcu'aTs may be ob¬ 
tain rd from the Principal. Chester 
Crtfesc Chw»B=> Road. Chester 
CHI 4BJ IV "IhMU completed 
■pptawens should be returned by 
23nt May. ira 

ST. MARY’S HALL, 
Brighton, BN2 5JF. 

An independent R««piiied 
Public School lor Girh 

Specwlist 
CHEMISTK> MASTER 

■nbzB to reium w iexean.n 
lephtcemeni stnnthi rv AiMiunn 
am. ]<Ta 10 K: ovRMPTe rpr 
Jiemterv "iihm Sstetuv Depan- 
lent. Mom be Graduaie ^arable 
MchutB »’ ■ O " and - * 
evei- aJie liihndb ni'atK'e 

The University of Aston in 
Birmingham 

LECTURER IN CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING 

AppticanoJM are united fci the 
abore posi which will be available 
from 1st October. 1974. The dudes 
will mainly Involve teaching com¬ 
putation and related subjects ai 
the undergraduate and posigradu- 
aic levels together niih some 
leaching ol chemical engineering 
subjects. The successful candidates 
will also be expected to carry uat 
research in the field of computer 
a optical torn in chemical emrrrarrnc. 
Applicants should therefore be 
chemical engineers with experience 
in the appikaiioas of computing. 

The Department recently mo'cd 
Into a new building and excellent 
facilities 'including digital and 
jnaJoRuc romputeryi .vc atjilabh;. 

ConuncncinR salary within the 
range L2.I IS-t^.NJi.1 per annum on 
a scale rising lo LJ.894 per annum. 

Requests for further details and 
application forms twhich should be 
returned not later than 1st August) 
should be sent, preferably on a 
poMcnrd. quormc Ref No V75-2, 
to die Staff Officer. The Unfivr- 
tiiv of Aston m Birntirjham. 
Gcc-ia Green. Binmnglijm Ba tf f 

UiNTV'ERSmr APPOINTMENTS 

University of London 
Ring's College 

DEPARTMENT Ob 
BIUCHEMIMKY 

Appliianums are imned for dw 
MU il! 

LECTURER 
IN BIOCHEMISTRY 

icnatl? frem fat Seprember 
ft’A. Candidates should be micros 
red id reaching denial students and 
preferably have bad relevant ex- 
rerTetnv. The svnxesvfaJ appHcam 
will be priiturilr resvmsible fi" 
die pLtnninc and orvanuatliui <-f > 
ne« bu'<hcni-stry omrsc for dental 
students uanine next Beuk-n. He 
wiO be ore.red afc-i to u'ntrihine 
w the tcachtiK -"'I medkal nmdot- 
ETaduato and Hnnnurs B.Sc nu 
dents. 

I tom Isr October. 1u74. salon 
■til he nn die neu *.ale l-'r lev. 
tunrrx tSC.11> i-» fJ.auti plus £leO 
Lcndi-n Mh<Hun:ct with f-.SSIa 
bencf is. 

Xpplicailisn ii-rnu and lurrto 
parti:ubrs nf the app'incmcn: art 
ariilaWe fr--m the Kccburer. l*n>- 
seiwili of L-«nd«m hma's rolleuv. 
Strand. t«*qdon ttOR Jf.S jmJ 
du’uld be relumed to him b> um 
tune. 1V7d quourut rcterenoe 
717.5 

University of Liverpool 

APPOINTMENT OF 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECRETARY 

Applies i ions arc invited for 
appointment » Administrative 
Secretary. Candidates shuuld tia-c 
bad onsiderible experience of 
University admin banuiun: a good 
honours Jcwrtc i* h doiirablc 
quaUfhratlnn. The salary range is 
tf.ai I to a5,S44 per annum funder 
rciicw). the initial salary will be 
determined according to the qua/ - 
ifieatnirn and experience of the 
gicceftFni candidaic. 

Applications «f*i cupicv). should 
he sent not later than 7th June. 
1Q74. to the Rt-gbiroi. The 
11 livcnttv P.O. Bos 147. Lncr- 
pn.il. Ln9 JBX. from wh-.na 
further particulars nmv be oB- 
tainal. Quote ref RVfT'27tjOil. 

H. H. BurcbnaU 
RdRUiror. 

Stale Gvwemtneni 
ion 

as <n Hendtmsrreix 
of r*.o lelcrcev 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

APPLIED PHYSICS 
unit imhiU Hoifurs di-BTvc iii rrlc- 
vatti 'ubieci and FhD «-r cquhahenl— 
rcouirsd ic wiirk on the tnospofi 
theory ol lunnclliil! :-ntf fu appa- 
caUrm to -er.it.-i nductof drnoa 
p:t Hetty 

Salary : 1st year, £1929 : 2nd 
year. £2055 (under review), 
with FSSU. 

kcqueMS iqu.-tins Ret ft tor dc- 
uih and application form freutnt- 
aHc by 7th June. |974j to PersonpcJ 
Section. UWI&T. Cardiff. CF1 3NU. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

THE UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS 
DEPARTMENT OF COLOUR CHEMI5TRY AND DYEING 

WOLFSON ORGANIC POWDERS RESEARCH UNIT 

Research Studentship Research Assistaotship 
Posr-Doctoral Fellowship 

ApplicaHoox are invited for the abort rocarch navis to work, on polj.- 
murpliuari In onoink; solids add the stabilisation of nuusuMc organic 
dispersions. Current rescareh Id me Lik inciudes saidieg on the nudeatioa 
and growth of djv and puement panicles, ibeir phjsla-ihermal natality and 

■ Ik 'nnuence oi co.uiliiotu r-f _pt;.tpiuuon on appllcatioa property. The 
research may tK- extemkd to include the study uf pharnucuibcal prepara¬ 
tions and organic intermediates used in colour and related industries. 
Aprllcanoi for tiw tltSEARCH ilL DENT^Hip should pusxess or emo 
to be abmi: to be awtnttad. a good honours degree In Phjsas or Chembivy 
The terms will tK- LxrunjliSi tu a Research Council Studduafagn h-j .h^ 
holder will regtsicr lor a PhD. dnroc. iRcf No. jnc.'A.j 
Applicanix lor the RfiE.ARCH .ViSioT.VVTSfIP should have shnflar 
oiiolif leal ion > but may not nncutdrify wish to read for * m»km. 
1 his km will DC mil Wlr for on? year. With possible renewal, on tleKak 
n.-Ui»-£l,SIS. fRel. No. J9/J/A.1 “** *eai5 
The jppLUiiimc/u u. die PObT-DOCTOJUAL FELLOWSHIP Will he for 
jeer in the first Instance, with possible renewal, at an inibal^^iv m 

'under revk-wt wilh F^A.U. fkef. No. iu.v on 
\npllcunw should (the previoic rapericna and tbc names and addnsw 
ot pvo refen^v.. forms ul aDpuvw.iim and further iMntn.t.ir. from iS 
RcgUirar. The Ltwunltr. Leeds LSJ 9JT. fNrare^nwieapoSSriire 
reicTcncL1 oumba.t Ooslng dale I July. 1974. wKwonrtaic 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IBADAN 

ApphcaiJqaa are invited for 
KBU or laj 

PROFESSOR 

SENIOR LECTURER 

LECTURER IN THE 
INSTITUTE OF 

APPLIED SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY 

These evsis are in the Encmecr- 
utg and Tcchnoloay dad panes of 
Agriculture or E/cctrocu ktstru- 
meflut»a or Food or Forestry 01 
Kcuuteiun or Wood. 

Candidates tor ta) should bold 
a Pb.D. or cuulvaiciH tn theu 
held ot SDCcialUutAm as wet ss 
Possessing Middy recognised 
teaching, udustria: and research 
experience. Adnrinfstnurvc experi¬ 
ence or abihu- tor MUniaomidV!- 
duties are bignfy dis.ratilc quab- 
Ocs. 

Candidates for fb> should hold a 
Ph.D. er euuivaJcM in tbetr Held 
of stKCiallsaiion as «eli ax snutb- 
cant leaching, industrial and re¬ 
search experience. 

Candidates for let ritoold bold 
a Ph.D. or cuuivaJoru in their 
field of spvcsuiuuton ax neb as Uk- 
potemui to perform effectively in 
■eacfitn:. industrial liaison and te- 
scareo. 

Salary seals: m No.fctK) nj. 
fbt Nf.OjO to N‘.7S0 pj. is 
Ni7oO TO N4.SJ0 pa (£T Sterling 
euuaa Ml.Ml. 

The Briush E-xpairuts Supple- 
menutiofl Scheme b onJikely to be 
applied u there a non Loan eras 
Fxtruly nuxages. various aitonancs. 
su pen Dmia iron scheme, bicanuo 
over->eas leave. 

Detailed apnacatlons r? cops), 
including a curriculum vitae and 
naming ? releres. -hould be sen 
by air mail no: iare: Dun I lib 
June. 1974. to die Regbtrai 
Ucilverury of Ibadan Ibadan 
Nigeria. 

Applicants r sidcr 1 fat UK. 
xhould a bo send one copy to 
In ter-Unl ven tty Council. 90.’Oj 
Tottenham Court Road. London 
W1P ODT. Further particulars may 
he - obtained from cither address 

University of Rhodesia 
FACULTY OF SOCIAL STUDIES 

SENIOR 
LECTURESHIP/LECTURE. 

SHIP(S) IN ECONOMICS 

SENIOR 
LECTURESHIP/LECTURE- 

SHIP(S) IN LAW 

. Apri-csuons are jHited worn cut- 
didaiey in aj ouKf vnbjcct areas. 
I: be ho.pful if applicant Ktflatud 
tnawr tcKlartg and research hi.ertsta 
ant alM date of avarUbiiify. 

ioLiry bt-aic i.approv. ub. 
Nun.): Senior Lecturer iijat, by 
“*4 Lecturer Grade I 
«■«* ISO io £5^77 : Lecturer 
Grade II £2.994 by 1?4 IO £3.456 

k? ‘°rR*Z28 ^ ‘*0 to Si^fg 
by 170 to £4.6*8. 

Family paxsa«s and allownnce 
for transport of effects on 
appointment. Assistance wjvb 
accommodation for up to three 
years for persons recruited from 
outside Rhodesia. Sabbatical and 
triennial visits with travel allow¬ 
ance. Superannuation and medical 
aki scheme. 

Applications isix topical giving 
full personal panlculars (including 
full names, place and dote of birth 
etc.) qualifications experience and 
CKihlnuriona and naming three 
relerees. should be sammiued by 1 
jmie in 4. to the kiyiciii, 
Universliv of Rhodesia. f.O Box 
-•?— Salisbury Rhodesia. Irom 
whciiu further paniculars may be 
ob;ain.d An id.l-nv -j. cuts- 
should be «m » the Vsx-jcuaoa 
of Commar.Mcalth Univemu.'* 
• Appu.1. J6 Gordon Square. LckIcd 
nvIH OPF. from «lwm further 
particulars ma» oiso be otxofaltfd. 

The University of Sheffield 

DEPARTMENT OF 
METALLURGY 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Nppltkduon- arc invited for a-< 
DOK of RK>E.\RCH XSSIbTANT 
under an S.R.C. gran; to Dr H. 
A. Davies lor research on the 
forma ■ Ion, sii net ere. anJ proper- 
lies of NON-CRT'S IAL LI 
ALLOYS PRODL'CliD BY 
UL FRA-R.\PID CLENCHING 
OF MELTS. This n an in'crewlm; 
orxl cseablL-licd prc3ramm>: of 
Kviidi i-t: a new cla;v ol 
maicriafv iha: prorate-.- to find 
Im Dorian i commercial appl tea noas 
In tne near future, for ii'.vtar-a.-. ax 
Wfrii vuxngih rrinforcfnx filaments. 
Cjndidaics should rc-ssess or 
expeci to obtain -honly a Pn.D. 
degree m Meiallurjn. Marcrials 
Sococc or Ph'-slc-. Experience m 
eJectnwi mtcroscoptc. X-ray dtfrrae- 
rion or cak-rimciric. D.T V tech¬ 
niques «ni ild K- an advantaae 
Tcnabte for <Hie ;car In the fir»i 
instance, renewable for a further 
period to W lunc. t*>77. Siariing 
salarv »n the ian«. £!.“?) <r. 
i'71‘ l undi-r tc-ic-vi. will 
F.SicU. prorliMii Fiiriher txvrn- 
ail.irv from Uie Ri-ai-trar ..nd 
Secruarr. the Ues'cni"-. Shefn<-IJ 
Sfo ’TV. i,. f Kun applicuHH’n 
thiuitd be vac bv “ June. I°“4 
Qitiic Ref. R.74;.\ 

UGR 
SCHOOL OF 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
SCIENCES 

Applications are invited for 
the position of 

SENIOR RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE 

to conduct research on a 
KERC sMpporret! project to 
investicate the chemistry of 
the sea surface rnicrolayer. 
The post is suitable for some¬ 
one with first degree train- 
ins in chemistry and relevant 
post-graduate experience in 
chemlsrry or oceanographic/ 
atmospheric sciences. Know¬ 
ledge of gas chromatographic 
techniques would be an ad¬ 
vantage. The appointment is 
for one Year initially, but is 
renewable for a further year. 
Salary trill be on the scale 
£1929-E2223 per annum plus 
FSSU. 

Fvrther tnfonnaiiun Is avail¬ 
able from Dr. P. S. Llss. 
School of Em'ironmental Sci¬ 
ences. Umvtvrity of East 
Anglia. Xorurch. \’0R 8£C. to 
whom applications, quoting 
tsso referees, should be sent 
to arrive as soon as possible, 
but not later than 1J June 
1974. 

Ahmadu Beiio University 

NIGERIA 
AppUciucns ate inrtfod foi Dusts 

of fu 

READERS/SENIOR 
LECTURERS 

LECTURERS IN 
PHARMACEUTICS AND 

PHARMACOGNOSY 

at -Jse Dctxmrncju of Ptarnacr xad 
Phaimacoi.a3. Candidates for 
li) xhauid have esnenence in texrb- 
uyt w PharouccnDcal fcctinoloio. 
Pbnuca] Pharmacy or Pharmacwi- 
tJCtf MIcr>nbio^gy. A good bicber 
degree and research pobheations fat 
tbe tkid of vDodaloation ore csten- 
tiaJ. CaadidaLs for (ill xhculi] have 
a good b.>nourx degree and j higher 
decree in their field of .iDeciribaifcm. 
Soiarv svolci: Reader X6.I00 dju 
Smitr Lecturer X‘.0J0-Nti.tP:<l nj. 
Lecturer N2-760-SJ^i30 dj. tfi 
aterlinc equate Nl.f-U 

Tbc Britteh Govermnem may suo- 
Dfcmcn: lalancs of Readen, and 
Sonar Lecturers m range £1 
£1.150 d-l (vierfingt far married 
appointees or £MK)-LmJ0 pj. urcrl- 
iog) for single apo--imna fnonn. 
any free of all uxj and provide 
children's educati-aa aOawaoca and 
holiday visit passages. For those 
appoimed to din leaf dudes, suuDle- 
mcntatitin oiai be in range £ODt>. 
tUS) p.a. islcrling—ii nurrietfi 
nr ui50-£70n pa. furrlinr—if 
obrgfei. These supcCemcncariaa 
rates are currouly under review 
This supplementation is tmliLelV 
M be appfwd to apetmumenm at 
Lecturer «te. Famil> plages : 
various allowances: superaonuaikiB 
scheme: biennial overseas lease 

DctaJed applications U comes), 
tndudiitg a airrimlinn vine sad 
namiag 5 referees should be lor- 
narded by a inrut tl. not lour than 
10 June. 19~4. to tbc Registrar. 
Ahmadu Bdir tinivcnviiy. Zaria. 
Nigeria. 

AppUcams redden! L-i U.K. should 
also send 1 copy to Ir.ter-University 
Council. 00.-9| Tottenham Court 
Road. London, wip »DT Further 
Darticulara may be obtained from 
atber address 

University of Malawi 

Applfcanioos are invited for (be 
post of 

DIRECTOR OF SPORTS 

irnabtL- from Isr September. 1974, 
for uppotmmcm at Lccmrer or 
Assinam Lecturer icveL Atnslcanrs 
must have at feavt a Diploma or a 
CcrnOcaic m Plivical Edocatioa. a 
Coochma Cere Sole In at least 
Soccer and Athkxics am proven 
knowledge of other ux>m. together 
with relevaiu experience. 

Appointee »ID be respowible tor 
sumuJaiptc and devekiorna sports 
in the Uuvcxxitv and hi addition, 
he anil be expected to untune vporr- 
ms projects and oreaniie necedarv 
snorimo realities. Saary scaks 
«««■“<•&« expatriate addition): Lo 
ruivr IO.ino4;a.-|4 pa.: 
ant Lecturer K1,«W0-K’.fi8’ p.a. 
nJuj etther a Lnhiershy Addirfoo of 

r_-0r'^ ior •* Kduflpjt. 
vf .Urisuw Lecrurcrj (tivahL- in 
MaLiwji c' supnlcmca-ainoB ttor- 
rnatv Ui free), in aporopriare case, 
for Lccnr.-rs. bv ibe Br.ush Gov¬ 
ernment. ip range £b<K>-f8*0 on. 
landing—if married') or £30tt-£*f0 
p.a. istcrfing—if sfaudcl. This latter 
Mippronu-ptaiicn rate- is ctmeatiy 
unda- review. It te unlikely to be 
applied to appotcemem at Awmrant 
Lecturer teveL 

chddr-n * eduemivit allowances am 

ftI equate Kl.ooi. Gnituity; xnperan- 
jSfS-'S. I*?3** fr»nxferaWc wkh 

■ • ‘“Bay passages: various 
aDovvococs: bvensrcf overseas leave: 
bODSBItg. 

Derailed applicatsocn 12 copies), 
nxjoding a curricuTera rear am 
owiibir .» referees. «bou.'d be sent 
frrairtmil. not later than io June. 
HfiiJ.0-. che. ■ Rrrisfrar L’-tiveiwty 
of Malawi. L.-tmemtr Office. p.o 
Box rs. ZoDdn, 'iabwt 

ahroiUcr' b£■«. «Wb-d 
fsf ^fecr^C.-iiver. 
5£*,r_. W'vi ToRcnbaai 
rUi? Road. London. Wfp ODT 
Farther P2nwxda.-s may be ofcained 
tom rathe.- address. 

university of Western 
Australia 

PERTH 
university education 

Anphcatioes are invited lor 

SEN OR LECTURER in die Re- 
uarJt List: ir. UttNcreuy Edua- 
t.on. The R search L'n*; mteis ihc 
L'rjvcrvitv -nth cCccauonkl preb- 
lors, c-rccalh" -elatins to 
learn mg arJ xsdtinz and -elaied 
issues. Apoffcnnts shoctl i-dcaie 
their quahitcsijois and experience 

o-'c ,-r ra-.-r.- .>f are^, vt 
meteujemem. eduratioea] r*V—oI- 
oz1 ora) I«u-4.:a sceorr. si»7emx 
wo.-, and currmiura daigr. .*■ 
nril x. uaehir.g aad research 
ciTeirx. Fcn.-.rr inlortrciuon 
rna: be ob:a^e-J teat tiw Direc- 
ro- or rite Rnearab Unit. Tiie 
valar. -oases arc. Lcciurer. 

to SA)1,*MC icjn-enb. 
tS.-tvi to *-r.a.; Sen.or 
Lcrca.-er. SAir.frsfi ro S^ic.sns 
icurrcatfj £7.5o8 to £g.hr7i pa. 
Ecrcfie. include supmar.nuaiion 
ttoiLir to F Si.L'.. fares in Penh 
for appointee are! dependent 
fomd;. removal o3uwa-icc, stud 7 
leave and ions service leave and 
hpas-.ne f--ait v.-.-enre. 

xpptLa.ions :n Jar.'!cat: m:n: 
fill* rerv>nnl rra^irciar-. qualifica¬ 
tions ari csrcrrc-cr oinukl reach 
tli7 Vafftrs OIH.—r. U-.-xervi-v nf 
v e-.icr-i 4j«e<:u. Nedlands. 
Wcv;ero Autmlra. ****•. b- June 
Ie. 107 J Ca.tdd.l'CS vhniiH 
®i>- tLrcc referee. 10 «t»c' 
hnmcduici; m «.ic Sicffn- Offi¬ 
cer 

University Coliege Cardiff 
DEPARTMENT OF i.'HEMfXTRV 

POST DOCTORAL 
FELLOWSHIPS 

AppUca-cpns are mxircd *ut four 
imsis un ^tc .ficldv of: tui eiectrcn 
spin rcvcnunce <ui.^= of -ns-eras 
|nr ;.trirjt ca^dyric :car^rc3 lb) 
ier, 1 is! meltons — ; 1-1 
biomedical mass irc-'cccan 
■ Oiemts: ,-,r b:.-.heeLv:i: 'u- nat¬ 
ural pri'ducl ebembdr). 

Salary nunc 1 F1.g*Q-r" 
■under tcv.ew) 

Dclilt, to c-immerire Sepcetnber 
l,,-4. AppLi.aLi-ns. irclialiri ,he 
iieW of x:ernr.. u>se:hr 
nantev .■) refereex shv-uld be 
for.iarJ?d :c tijc Rc£i»frar. 
I nim-:r. Colicse. F.O. Bn« 's, 
Cardifi. CFt IXL. from .vit-m 
fun her rarsiculan rm? ce -N- 
utmel. as yarn ax pcslb^ Please 
qiLiw 0*6*. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The Australian National 
University 

RESEARCH SCHOOL OF. 
CHEMISTRY 

FELLOWS OR SENIOR 
FELLOWS 

The School pnpnet to make up 
to • three appointments in research 
areas primarily concerned tvfib 
organic chemistry. an! - one 
appointment in tbc area of phys¬ 
ical chanixin ■ 

The dptxtitn meats would be ol 
(he level of Fdluw or hcnlor 
Feiknv. for fne jam In Uw fh» 
insutMe with the probability of 
rmppo im rrunr to retiring age. 
These cLssUteaiioite, wtdeb aic 
particular to the Australian 
National (Jchcrett). mhd in terms 
or BaLtry and stbids tbc categories 
lecturer 10 reader in other Attsua- 
Itan Unlv-ersitks. 

Appbcaiionsi in the . following 
Hekla aic ol particular interest to 
the bchriol 

Pfiyxical organic cbcmisuy- 
Synihedc lonmnu: cltcntw/y. wit# 

emphasis on phutochcmicaL dcc- 
uoChcmical or other novel proce¬ 
dures. 

rticorerical chemistry related to 
ontank applicatiofte- And 

Pbvslcai aspects of tbc nboto- 
ehcmisHT of organic aohds- 

Apdkams for tire pout In uk 
physical-theoTciica) group should 
have WU3V3-LS M-mptixteotary 10 
photochemical research already re- 
ptcxnted its the school tn visible 
and ultraviolet apcciroscopl; photo- 
chemical studies 1 Dr J. FcfKltton. 
Professorial tcfloul. EPR and 
NMR fDr. R. Bram ley. FeUow*. 
and theoretical work fftofessw D. 
P. Craig), Possible areas are 
structural and other aspects ol 
defective solids in relation to 
photucfacminry and topocbcmtsiry. 

Tbc organic group of the school 
ivories under tbc guidance of 
Professor A. J. Birch. Mr. R. w. 
Richards (Professorial Fellow), and 
Dr. J. K MacLeod (Senior 
Fellow). 

The appointee would principally 
conduct Independent research, with 
some support by postdoctoral 
worLers and Ph.D students, and 
would be expected to assist with 
other aspects of postgraduate 
training and school admIntel ration. 
The school is non-denarimental 
and opportunities crisi (or cooper¬ 
ation with other groups in the 
School 

The school is well equipped to 
contemporary standards, especially 
in optical. NMR and EPR spec¬ 
troscopy. mass spectrometry. X-ray 
eiyssaMosraphy and cryogenics. 
There are comprehensive workshop 
facilities. In computing there te 
access to the school POP II and 
the Uttiverehy liuvgc 110s sys¬ 
tems. 

Salary on appointment win be In 
accordance whit qualifications and 
experience within die ranges: 
Senior Fellow. SI-U0S-516.-M2 per 
annum: Fellow. Sin.4J2-Sl4^8S 
per annum. All amounts are In 
Australian currency. Current ex¬ 
change rates arc approximately 
SAI : 67 NP : SUS1.49. . 

Reasonable travel expenses ore 
paid and assistance with bouang is 
provided for an aprotiucc from 
outside Canberra. Superannuation 
is on the F-S-S-U. poiiern with 
supplementary benefits. 

The Unfvcrsliy reserves the right 
not 10 make on appointment ox to 
make an appobnmeni by invhation 
or any time. 

There is no appbcatioD form. 
Applicants should supply by 19 
July 1974 a curriculum vitae. Usi 
of publications, a waiemeni of 
research interesu. and the names 
and addresses of three academic 
referees together xritb two pasa- 
port-sired phoiocraidts. _ 

G. E. DICKER. 
Acting Academic Registrar. 

P.O. Box 4: 
Canberra. ACT. kdD 
Australia. 

LEGAL 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

SALES. AGENTS WANTED 

lor French manufacturer of quailty- 
cauimcllcd and sulnlras steel cook¬ 
ware, seeking wide dintribudoa fde- 
panmeat stores. auJognes. wfrole- 
salers): eomnjtston baste. 
Wnie with detailed crpqrewx 
under No 2j(»L to Havas. 21 
Haute- Monrte 67 Strasbourg. 
France. 

Business Opportunity . 

for Ewerpri«iJD®..Tspisi:. 

pres . Mayfair office avapahle w 
typ*B wishing to. establish own 
Mercurial service, in cstchange for 
under takEna wnc typing asatgamCflH 
ajicn. . 

Cop:aef Mts E. J. Smtth. Tclo- 
phone 4>» J0S7. 

a COMPANY active tn the rmancW A*™»- 
service field has acquired a new Pat- Im* w Trance JujKteh to ^4th. wouffi 
mird Atom System. 3nd reunites to ■ ncdcriAkc wiWBwy a* 
dcvcioD and market iu fuU equby hopon.Mporf «JWBW_«f 
offered pomiMy with waht partid- vd-af *» Earttt WH 
mlion and minimran luvmiueni of Hofllff Jt Co^ »JA.. RtfWj. Building. 
ESOOO—fdepbone J. ‘Marne 748 9J«. STamceD Road. Ptaianb. CHgm. - oomboxots 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

SURGICAL NURSING HOME : 
In prime London area 

New theatre. Completely redecorated, 17 

Excellent, business potential. 

' Highly recommended 
Freehold and conceals £110,000 

RAYMOND KERRY LTD., : 
17-19 Seymour Place, W.l. 

01-723 9004 

University of Newcastle 
upon Tyne 

THE MEDICAL SCHOOL _ 
MEDICAL CARE RESEARCH 

UNIT 

LECTURESHIP IN 
MEDICAL ECONOMICS 

Applications arc United lot ■ 
Lectureship In Medical Economic* 
which becomes vacant from 
Jufr 1974. Applicants should be 
University graduates with an imer¬ 
est in'die financial im plica tin ns or 
changes In the health services, and 
preferably should have research 
experience. 

The appointment will be made 
at an appropriate polm on the 
Lecturers' scale of £1,929—£4.546 
CE.HS—£4JB96 from 1st Oaober 
1974). Membership of FSSU 
wfll be required. The appointment 
will be tenable for the period 
during which the Unit te Financed 
by the Department of Health and 
Social Security: the present con¬ 
tract urnuoaics on JOih September 
1976. with an extension under 
coTtridenuk'n. 

The Unit, which 1s muliidioctpli- 
nary, undenakes research into the 
provision, organisation and effect* 
of medical care. 

Applications Hour copies) giving 
full details as to age. qualifications 
and experience, together with the 
names and addresses of three 
persons in whom reference may be 
made, should be lodged with The 
Registrar. The University. Newcas¬ 
tle upon Tyne. NE1 7RU not law 
than 15th June. 1974. Please quote 
reference T. 

Universtry of Cambridge 
BRITISH ACADEMY 
MAJOR RESEARCH 

PROJECT 
THE EARLY HISTORY 

OF AGRICULTURE 
Research tdatwshtp apd t:iidcnt- 

stup. Appacaticn* are btvfacd tor 
one research feUowvbtp. an J one 
studentship, m the Departmen: o! 
VrchaerdLCV and Anthrurofoey 
Irom riuduaicx nub qualificutiorb In 
araharc-Lvjry. the Naiurai Sciences. 
Agrlcditure dr a>aed :icute )(%,»- 
ship vtamos sabry. 11.9:1. SiuJeai- 
stup awavU in acciird with D 
rarc» 

ApnJrJooa eccornwHed bv rwo 
reforexm sbovud br sera to The 
Di.T.ie:. Pro fee: Research Secretarv. 
The facvlty ol Vchacclorv and 
AntirropjAgy. Dumm: Street. 
Carabrdg:. before 27m \l3y. 1074 

University of London . 

BRITISH POSTGR.ADl"ATE 
MEDICAL FEDERATION 

INSITTL'rE OF PSYCHIATRY 

RFSr.ARCH .ASSISTANT iHIS- 
TORIVNj REQUIRED fox- rani 
years by itac Itbihuic or Psivtiun 
of LoniLin L'niitixitv for Muh of 
narcotic drug im tn Britain. 
LauUidaic-t should pruferablv 
.-llrevilv have bad rotix appro, 
cwhle ntviixfoal research experience 
Md Iv lonultar 'vitfr pr.iht-ms pi 
iL-a>rd setech Salon tuxorJmi n 
Qualification* and experience For 
lurthcr details am) appllcaiKvn 
lorire creuaa Dr Ciriffiib 
Edwards, r.tail me of ft;c<rbtry. 
De Crcntcm- Port. Loudon SE5 
RAF (telephone 01-7B3 5411) qnot- 
rna reference ARI1 'FT. 

University of Leicester 

LECTURESHIP IN LAW 

AppliciQon are nviud riod-- 
men and women mdnates for a 
Lecturexhip in the lenaitmeni it 
Law 

Halar- according to m.tiitlufj m 
and experieuic on wb|e »2-U« *1 
14.696 a teat (from O." .'be- 
f4”4> with F5S-1. tnemberahio. 

Funber BorCvUlare trom -tie 
Reglnrat ’■<* whom joplicurhinii 
xh-tild l»J veti h* •; fltnr im74 

YORE ARC H AF.OLOGICAL Tnul 
require Resejrchcr theMiVLtni See 
Educational Ypp». 

Fni'C-ATIONAL 
"»nj DENT SHIPS 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CARDIFF 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 

SRC CASE RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIPS 
^Pticumat from send Honoura Graduoici m Chemboy ere invited for 
be W1«miix SRC C v*vE S;>d(nuiiipt, 
I. A Study of the Me-titaniMu ol Ztatler C9tal»x«j PotvuwTtuiton. Super- 
tlvirv - Profctarr A. G. Evans and Dt I f. Evatrw Cvxtpcrarlnfi budv 
1. C.I. I.:4.. Fbstisa D-vtrion. SScHtu Garden fllr. 
2. R-ailf'iS CMefinf wt-i* SUsnev Catnlyecd by Meta) Complexes 
Surente-wv: P».x;e*air ' G Evans and Dr N H.Rcex. Cn^vueraifeig Kjdt 
Ouw Comn; Ltd. Bury 
1. V A- >Bacd-rhiw 1nv't&uai>vn j' the Reacnaak of Bt-pyridyte «t:n 
O-.vger,. Sopeftfsrew • Profewe v G Evans and Dr N H Rcea 
C'.wopcratina body . I.C.I. Ltd. Orvanm. Division. 81 act ley 
4 Th7 Eflcar of Radionm ,m surface Reiiciiorrt. SunewHor Dr R. ) 
ft-CuWjpcre, CooDUUttas M‘. UK. Ai-’m.'i Enrrav Rcvrorefa Eakthlixb- 
tn.-ut. Harwell ' 
These AiuJenchira alU Dt. lOlabL :oi a peruel ul. tfriee teats and ID* - 
sucres-rct appHcams ■*»« hr expected to mister for the Pb:D degree 
Appticutons should fee sent a» won aa possible to Proiswor A.. G. Evasra, 
Depanmcnt s* ChsmfxTry. L-nivenliy Cofleje. P.O Box tr. Cardiff CFI LNL 
from whom further raniadare ruav be obrtined. Please quott ref uW; 

BEPODORM. STAIN. Engflsb hw. 

prollts. Pner £15.000 RWu to view 
can- be arrabgrd —Bo» _lTt» C. Thr 

CANTOS.—Due to Mncm. would sell 
nautical business. Please wntc Havw 
Nv» 9494 06. ! nit dt Marecbal 
Focfa. 06 Cannes. France. 

DARTMOOR. Devon.—Guest bouse 
reaaunuit. fuDy coulnped. ready to 
walk Itro at £37^00. formerly oM 
CrachinA lim. omm UhKss forces 
sacrifice- Phone MorcioittiamD-- 

WAV? TO OTOi6A'MACHINE 7 Fw 
coDecuKs. s^-ued by smaH 
company —Details phrrae *80' 6412. 

COSTA RICA 3fJ STERLING 
FUNDING BONDS-OF 1933 . 

HAM BROS BANK Ifawrd hereby 
give notice that In accordance with the 
terras and conditions of the Offer 
published on the 25th July. 1936. die 
AMORTISATION due In July. 1974, 
has been carried out by the purchase 
hi the'market of Hoods totalling ,£2JD0 
(Nominal). 

The relative Bonds have been duly 
cancelled 

London.-17th May. 1974: -. ' ■ .• 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Notice » hereby gieen that the 
REGISTER of MORTGAGESjnU be 
CLOSED to TRANSFERS from 1st 
June to 30th June 1973. both dates 

lndUSiVtFR.ANCISJ.C.AMOS. 
Chref Esoeatne Officer. 

The Council House. 
BlrminRham. B3 3AB. 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 
G AS AND WATER ANNUITIES 

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES 
Department of Education and Culture 
EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

PROJECTS IMPLEMENTING TASK- 
FORCE ' 

3rd Floor, Reliable Building. -723ft' 
Malugay Street :--- 

Makati. RteaL Pttiiipomea - 
- April 24, 1974: 

INVITATION TO BID - 
The Educational DcveJopraoit Pro- 

iecu hnnlcrnentinc Task Force (EJJPI- 
T.AF) of the. Department or Education 
and Culture is currently jmpfementing 
a programnte of educational ref Mar' In' 
the PhhlpptQes. This protect te amteted 
by a DnancfaJ credit [roar the Inter - 
nutioflaJ Developnjcni Association 
ODA) In the amount of USS 12.7 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

THE ASSOCIATED PORTLAND 
CEMENT MANUFACTURERS 

LIMITED 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF BEARER 
WARRANTS 

Notice 1* hereby gh-cn to the 
boklen or the Company's Ordinary 
Stoti Wanairi< to Bearer that, follow¬ 
ing a -rcsokHlon passed ut the Annual 

Notice te hereby given ib*t ta order 2ni^„ ^ JSS* 
to prepare annuity repaymnua doe on ." iff i^?6^ 
the 1st July 1974. the ANNUITIES mluioa te allocated for .the imrctiaac at 
REGI^ERwUl be CLOSED from Is iS 

,5th ,UOe ,W3* b0'h ^ SS S^ST^eT^a^M 
Inclusive w - USS2bO.OOO.ao CP 1.7 million) has beat 

‘Cky TVeronrer. *• for ^ mdenremenD.‘of- 
-n_ rvmtv-n now. 7 equipment and . materials included m 

^ •’‘ddiug. a hd*r 

- ’ ■ -■ _ CATEGORY LIST OF f 

DIVIDEND NOTICES SH^n°^T^^SQn 
.-’ . A. Glasswjres and Plastics 

THE ASSOCIATED PORTLAND “‘E^SSiuSlIriSaSte 
CEMENT MANUFACTURERS C s5^1t£3te^SlS?rtl Seri 

LIMIT vice Tools ' 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF BEARER f' jJjffiL ' ‘ ' " ' : 
WARRANTS - F. Maps 

G. Documentary Film, ■ 
Notice is hereby mas to the a. Otemfoai Supplies 

holders or the Company 1 Ordinary 1. Miscellaneous General !fofmre 
Stock Warrants to Bearer that, follow- Equipment and Materials 

& ** EDPJTAF iarfrcs lntcnjatioriai, teh- 
Gea^i dera from the PhiEppmea and other 
on lath May, 1974. a rntai orejoeiw member. Countries ol me World. Bank: 

2* ■** froth Switzerland, bit crested 
fUSSi ‘uJ*,nj£^£iny itrri ^vrfD^tee gippflera are required to be prettuajj- 
ended 31st Pkoiuxl Iv/i, Wtu pc ^ oeTote the*-can be tsned rhe bid 
raid Upon presents nan. of Cotmoas docoments. F’requllificarion forma and 

xufrdiHan companies, should I.'Ifow the- __.._. . .. 
mnroction* now being displayed on i;reqmu)nea_ suppHera_m^ obtain IN Sbe Mailer of the Com panto: act. 
Company oodoc boaida . warant Wd documoiw EDPTTAJF ^rag 19« ood la tte Marieciaf^W^STO? 
holders who are not employees ant Bkte. together wUh. a & vopwr'i (LONDON) t luuuad On 
prmew titdr Coupons No. ^ 10 the JwopomI-bond Ctroal;.w Ere per cor mcmbeS' wtoS? MnuSatim). 
Company at the address ab-vwn below CS%) of the total bid offer, must be ' wfoiioo w ' hrrrfrv- - irivn, • im* itv 
through an Authorfaed Deroritary, ej:.. submlitod in Mated envelope m aaxttd- rgFnrrrvps: 
Banker. -SaHchor or Stockhoier, oo or snee to Vie Insauatmi u BkUett la JjLrJ?6 
after 24cft May. 1974. „ ibc^Wd doounems. The bids mnr Be SfoS^ tb? 

By Order of Tbe Board mailed . or pentonaffr dcBvergd ta a,u? 

R-w-E- Hssu mszoKaggiBi 
197481 ^Fraelgn supDtiea rwufrlng the bid Stnwt," Loodon. EC3M 5HH. the 

t<ui May, 1974. documents by post fainnaiD amt send UOimvio# nf itv 
1074 - Foreign suppHea .requfrMg the bid StnwL" London. EC3M 5ffiJ. the 

t<ui May. 1974. documents by post CatnnaiD mtar send UOUTDATt* of the said-company. 
_;-I- ■ non-refundable .fee of U5S»« and. if so required by notice ia 

_ aloag wob. dtek request lor the Hd writing from the said Ikpridaior. are. 
SELECTED RISK INVESTMENTS documents, for domraOc vunplieij. j by tixir solfcfton or ; personally, to 

S.A. deposli of TWO HUNDRED PESOS crane in nod . prove tbeir raid debts or 
PAYMENT OF DIVIDEND ITCHO-Off) is required for the teomnoe claims at such time and place as gbaff 

Notice te hercbv given to Share- 'lx; b“ document*. These depuana be ■ wcciiicd far and] - -notice, or Irr 
TtoUera drat foUowfng 3 Resolution r1111 rerurned » those who. win default ■ thereof -they will. be. excluded 
pnxuJ at the Annual General Meeting £?'re J®*1™ P®1*®. the pubUe bidding from die bcxteSt of -any dfctribuucu 
of ShindioUai hckl in Luxembourg on « saw document* win hare bcoo made before such debt* are proved. 
15th May 1974, a dividend for the 13,®’ days after the Dated this 13th day oC May. 1974. 
year 1973 of UA S0JS5 per Share wID wridtng date. For bidden who were L. G. IRVING, 
be pawl as from 2 1st lime. 1974. BsnedWd doounems tat wbo than •» ... Lkpudaior. 

Coupon No. 10 may be presented as n2 !???■• '80 fMrricfoate fat NOTH : T)j*» notice fat purely formal 
from ;isr June. 1974 at die Company”* n,®.„noC. co5* ®W of .AH dams have been or wfll he ntd 
Purfaig Agents hi the United Kingdom : will be rorfciied to ta UB" 

S G. Warburg Jt Co- Ltd.. EDPHAF U said. documents will hare 
Coupon Depanstau. ben returned tat (10) days alter the 
At. Albans House. . bidditadate. In any case, failure of 
Goldsmith Street. any bidder to return the bid docu- 
Loodon BCP 7DL. mems within ten (10) dare-after the 

from whom claim forms may be bidding dare, stall be safOctcnt auric 
obioinrd. tor the forfeiture of otic hundred per 

Unued-Kmcdom Income Tax wiU be cent (I00«5) or his deposit, 
deducted at tire rare of 35% 13? pence The right te reserved 10 reject an 
in tiw- n utans, claims arc accompanied or ail bids, to waive any fnfomtattty 

Paring Agents hi the United Kingdom 
9 G. Warburg * Co- Ltd.. 
Coupon Deportment. 
St- Abanc House. . 
Goldsmith Street. 

i7¥.v^iii:nai' 

EDUCATION 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

FELLOWSHIP 

3 I ») *aV'i I -J- =» 4 #vT 

b) an affidavit. therein, or u accept .such bids os mav 
SELECTED RISK INVESTMENTS' -be considered ' most responsive and 
_, .. SA advainaacoiK to EOPITAF.-The rteta 
ITtii May 1974 b also reserved to award .separate 
_^contract on any combhiatian of hems 
___ ____ of goods or a tanro snm pacloge-deal 
MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL b3Sis 00 811 hea“ ^ goods. ^ 
_ -- DR. WALDO S. PfcRFBCTO 

ASSOCIATED MUNICIPALITIES of Ewctirive Dlrecior. 

DENMARK UA St3,«n031H) *-- '■- 
««•- » YE-AR^EXTBRNAL LOAN LEGAL 

Bondholders ot tbc above Loan are - 

Nominal, has been effected by pur- Bite SlBS13VvE2 

rti! Mav 1974 

HAAfBROS BANK Limited 
lTifa May, 1974. 

STIRLING COUNTY COUNCIL 
■BILLS 

^7904700 B£fo irere.iniied on IMb SSSS?'?1** * 
yj?- 7974- » «| !Jth Augm. CO?G*RlBUTORJES on tbe sarr 
l?Plh_J* V,eX3L APpHcadocs and at the same place as II_»0 o'i 
“a-'od iJS.'WUWO. and there are L. R. BATtsTOffncbl R« 
ti on.000 Btite ounsmdiag. and Provisional Uquitkum; 

ORDER MAM' 29*b 

MEHTOIGS?10 ”-ACE OF_ F5KSTj NOETS BUILDING c6*«fRUC' 
CREDITORS »* May 1974. at TON CO. Ute (ln 

rt-4L?!i-***> DunLit-n RoiOoccL- Loodoiz: ” OX 6NP u 11.0 1 SccSion 2M of • tie (Vmnanras 

imgl 

«NP « I 1j0| Section- 399 of *c Comroni^Aci 
... - . I 

'^AuBiMti ^CONTRIBUTORIES on the same -day tbeMWdBERT’tfte 

t***- «J P^-tetomH UooHseJSrna- OarZed / Aec,9* ^ 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

Trinidad and Tobago/ ■ 
World Bank Education 
Project II (Loan 862.TR). 

Invitation lo 

,n.Af,«>nThS: 
oay^ihe fish day of June, 1974-n 1145 

be fqBowed ai 12 noon ta * 

toss iter the purpose of rccrtvlns- m 
■pconm of die Ltatddatont Acs aS 

Dated this fitit day of May. 1974 
■ M.jA. JORDAN, 

Libuktaior. . 

04 ^ OcoTOtte .Acts. 

^ Notice te .hereby given tmrpumr 

ConfractozB 
The Trinidad and Tobago Government ■ 
proposes Eo invite tenders for the 
construction of items included m its Second 
Education Project being partly financed by 

' a Loan from the World Bank, 
The ilems consisting of thirteen Secondary . 
Schools, a Technical Institute-and a Farmer 
Training Centre wiU be‘ constructed either 
singly or in packages of3/4.items beginning 

•from 1st May, 1974. 
Building contractors wishing to be invftea 
ro sender for snv af mass projects should 
Avrite for lurther particulars to; 
The Project Director..’ ; • 
Project Implementation Unit (IADB-IBRD) 
5 Stanmore Avenue, Port of Spain, Trinidad, 

University of No -■ 

DEPARTMENT • 
PHJSIOLOOY 

ENVIRONMENTAL • 

SJEhC, CJL 
• postgrad! 

STUDENTS 

ApplIcaticKB air far, 
■ Resfidtcb Studentship: \ 
on the role of bcrrnw- ^ 
iwiehB in the re 
nuclear RNA syntesK 
Candidates should hoi *- 
w gain a FVru or Ul. 
Qa» -Hrxioura . titan ■ 
obtnnstry. Botany or 
subiaa. Tbc soocecd'' ” 
will be egpectcd to res - 
tiegre: of FfcJS. 

Th«« iwenwied sho'. 
Dr. P. Grietwn. De 
Phystology and' H 
Studies; Unlnasity oJ 
School of Agriculture, 
fngtoa. LotHtitboronglu 
ss soon as pouibfe. 

i 

PffM| 



DOMESTIC SITUATIONS ) UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

THE BOLTONS : . ... 

mnoooa tvnib sarfen Su -wim 
nnr, oottrevaawYftwapifafl. 
is. study of 4th bedroom, hit--, 
s. bathroom. kmrgr. tfndaa Jurca. 
6 eh--..art orocf dmouxbrn , 

ESS p-a- s« -*e*r Iwe f*9.1*00 

' . 02-37j 761S ‘ ‘ . 

. GJR^I^tAW^ 
A f«>»iel*ti>Wiand tfljttn nspollf 
Aliwisas iSniOWW-KHEIB 

• ••. :«upBCfrM szObOOD.- 

^ :^VMaiii4rfitWi- ■' 

mexu. lees made/ under *$osooo I_F 
>^w fta, the H»ve-n*taj«iea osier 
the effect-uf which wflt’bfc w «nawt 
ue. (sniHiofl from payment .of ion* 
id vrfudes, befog driven try; or tmsl 
tor -the carnage of. thciffiftf persons, 
ud- daDfayfaT > MbT S 

ktoorf Ku * a IatoI a aifrhrtrffv 

tJOTRNISHED W.4 

eOk-jDaUsc luicbea and .buhl 
nonce.'lift- Rear £240 

l- if pear lease. Curtains. - cjtp- 

Jaa. &2S9. 

>Td. 01-994 5937 ? . 

JiNSrNGTON PARK 
. GARDENS, WJ1 

mhe .modern carpeted n** 
lohfcmr **■ toe refrain garden, 
rfStinc 2 large bedrooms, com- 
..jvi* fitted WHdrobes.. 25ft. 
Idg^roomi diring. room, fully 
I modern hurbra anil .bub- 
i:‘ TB-ycar lemtc. £23.000. - 

-Tdepbbo<*: 01-229 €373. 

IAVERSTOCK TULL 
- NM3 : 

ry bachelor Jlit oo • tot Odor 
an btoefc. Xanre Mvtag room. 
Card kitchen and hsufiroom 

scutsK ooodiBon. my qom. 
1 eattoot Canto* mid partfa*. 

..• • price £U.«» 
TcterfKMc <H-722 6553 

jfcr^mn. and wedterefaj - 
- est 41/43 . . 

aca.—Lmm. Dai. with, 
rificear jZluJoofwc and statue 
M». -beautiful ouifcfaK. 
-.fix -to;-bnd3copcd ganton. 2 
le -baJrooms. wftb .fined s«iU 

“fitted fcitehcit.. Immwnlaie. 
CH. Garage. Lift. E15.WW.-1-. 

June 01-STO 760S Certs.) or DZ- 
76&.OS. 133 (daw: - 

■tJnmac' opnttun&r. Mr ‘sninne 
ira&ttzg Bouse, is uaspritt Fimuc 
•taC; Otter Tonqtntn don’t1, own 
bOOstt-.and who doesn't .want.the 
mnblcVdf coning: wWi bofldeta. 
fiaffidt ortiR mm -ret hies* old 
bouie ' 4n mK.il M^liwW^hWrp 
town in.’ QprcnicV- 60-trifles imnh 
Bob&chb.' -Sound 'cbndliknl sD 

jnoda*nr^ieaiiiei,.oBw motjaa* 
iMtt studio, f onr bedroonti,"*ci»Il 
watied curiec, eBntds temud‘tries 
ybw. " ten ■ Goiaifrthroat/ 
Vtgau. sale. Offers ires iSJOO 
«**pfca: TcL *07 '2902 qr fiu 
3878-C. Tie Ttana. 

Uie -Chronica ity && *pd. Disabled 
FowttAa froaf a M„y W74. 

2, COPIES of the order may be 
“spewed free of rimer-ci all ration- 
■pie hours from 17 May 1974 a ibe 
Dparunent of the Luiiioaipcat. Room 

2- Mniiham Swea, - London. 
SW1P JEB: u the Welsh Ol free. 
Crabam BtuJdfnss. Newpon Road. 
ytnuf anti w ibc offices of A*ttn 
»WKy • Council, Awn Upne. The 
Haymarjen. Brisrf : vCtoaesHcr 
County Council, Shtro HsB, Gttu«t- 
« Owz.ii lmuw} . Conned, 'viouury 
5?». Nrwpon, Man.: ’Kornsmtn 
Petite Counal. Souse. 
Iporahury, Bristol Forest of Dean 

Eliiii 
.. . . ST.'ALRAHS 

Old. Markie^ - Town. - . 

■. 23 ■ |aama.'Xoodc<L- .Modem 4- 
bcdrocra . luxury ftaaWied bonsa 
aoM-Romao ■ YetaimiksEfL Avafi- 
ibte-2-STOr. lex,' tnUJrdy. DNe. 
xsagei, ' deep Suae, wariibw 
nBriuoe;.;ttS. ei, Em. w- 
«£tad *gg«. Nrawmcto 
BComwL £33.d.w.- TeJ. 

ST. ALBANS Kfi» 57978 : 

KPARLTAMENT- 
- SUASION Wi74 

GREA3ZR- LONDON 

. ADDITIONAL PROVESfiON 
Notice is - hereby. mien that the 

Grower London Conned im ttai nwtoc 
atW “(he Cmrndl "J Use applied, 
or «v !i apply, by Palrioo far Addi- 
tional. PrcwiHion. for loare «o- introduce 
provnitnts Qn itw nmiw called " the 

-Adrtfrfnnal Provision ”) fmo the BiU 
Promotedvbjr: the Cbancfl aiaL now 
w™b n Patiiamcnt mew tbe shoet 
tnle “ Greater . Lemon Cotmcjj 
< Money) ’ for parpetes of Which the 
folKn*ffi| is a pftni»fn»» MR—nipiNw 

To increase the lirthorittd 
cxpoaSture on capful account of 
the Council under iba HuuRlna Act 
1957. the Load Amfeotaics (LmO< 
Act 1963 and other Acts relating 
w> bo units trom to 
£155.601.000 in the year ending 
3ln Mareb 1975 and- from 
£82.605.000 io £J0L603.aW in the 

months cndtng 30th ScMAba 
1975. 

On and after die T7ih day of Mar 
1974 a copy of the Additional Provi¬ 
sion may be imOccretl and conks, 
thereof mar be- obtained at the price 
of ten pence cad at-ibe offices of (he 
onderslsoed..--. 

Dated'itaEtilttb day-of Sin 1974" 
H. P. W, WILSON. 20 Albeit 
Embankment. London SE1 7SS. 
SoUoftor am -parliamejitary. Offi¬ 
cer .Grower Loodoa -CbnRcfl. 
DYSON.. BELL' A OO.. 15 Great 

- CoUe8B J"-- S*Toci.r Weatmtnuer. 
London SWIT 3RX. ParXiameDUry 
Aaeotc-t81541. • . - 

'"TOT SQUARE. N.W.1. 
Boor flat ovorKmkfitG aurkstme" 
a square Dear Primrose ■ Hm 
le bedroom. Iroios room. ktu9*enf 

bathroom. 91 year Iowa 
ML View by aimoltuxiKoi. 
n«L’ 

ZL .Matter. Sc, S.WJ. Atttao- 
qutet. groaod and :Uja-Boar 

mem. own entrance. 2 -beds„ 
icccmtoo. hoIL t A bui pan 
porire. -lease 45 X**.„£2SJOB 

ometa and ennaiaa. Vww jms 

TEA- GATE, N-W-U-TW. >*» 
len» blpct. .with «*rtijie'i /t»o 
m. .^wibroom. kfteben- whh. 
her wd fridaej. low .eatiptmtii 
itaer' Jtuc. indndlns .on>ctv 
um •. ad flain£B £24^500.—^iur. 
i SjQ vm.. 486 »J1 • . , . . 

CONVE^NXjCSWEKAL 

Lotisim: -'^Av' 
- FURNISHED FIAT.'A 

Sm*U htaUict) Oat wqidreaL. W- 
renkm central LondotL Mid-July 
fo end Auxnm. for nrofesriohaJ 
man. and family. TcL 01-403-4646; 
te_®f6cc__bom», or write- -BOX 
-t>73 C. The "nmefc. ...- . • •.. ■ 

A VALE. . Sonny, mttoa. U>p- 
' m'MMKi Bat too JfTvJ.. doabk- 

-iuoa;takxMO. 2 bahooim. mwe 
.en/brtaWaa* room, tubraom/ 

. Porterage. 97 yeacr. £15.500 
..; TeL 01-316 D75» " 

—CEO from EV»&H . fa £16^50 
h*cm ude. Xh Boor Wtamy 
a Cbettca- tre-.dble. bedroom., 

- tfttfncT, kPchaj A bathroom. 
. ka5cl4>]-M2 W3& - 

- .momcaoN'op wrecks act 
, -Vnj 

' AREA NEAR. RYE IN THE 
-COUNTY OF SUSSEX TO BE 

DESIGNATED AS A 
- V . RESnuCIED AREA . 
W Secroroty. fit. Scare for Traoe 

pronoce*.« mate, an Older- under me 
mwtioa tf -Vnda ab 1973 dern^ 
naemr as a resutcred area all -wiuhdn 75 

Sr to dto 
Corner of rfitmex . where a .rested lies 
•owtod-^a fbe jca bod at.Jairtode 
»&*. 53mta. a«0C. Notch, longitude 
fiOdg*. 4fadn. A6*ecu. Bare. 
•i After: the- Order la mmy- nod omaca 
mo riTecc A liflJ bt qo; offence wMhiu 
Wjm* » ttaerfete wUt die wreck to 
!*» o® ■jdWtw’or aahiijfe oitemttone 
wMitoat. toe authority- at a Hrwir* 
srereod by tte Smesaty of State, 
j-jf «g -person dr ..body wUbea to 
note ttprererewticus- abom the pro- 
Doad to mate tfais Oider they dioajd 
”•« » jU Drewnmeut of TlwtJe. 
Jftw Direrioa. Busch IB. 99/93 Hisb 
HpSbt™. Lopdon werV 6LP by 29 
Maty IBM. 

^*TL-2 bed. etc. Ctecndre 
, 1 Boor BaL sbow. bad*. c.K. 
-. some t ft r.i 09AW: 96 year 
-3M 4.M9. . 

e . HEtP REQUIRED IN 
; COUNTRY HOUSE 

’• NORTH CHESHIRE— - • 
.■ NOT ISOLATED ... . 

Twn persons us naieroke gen- 
cnl (Units. 7Behai it« cootant and 
boosouark. Daib- help ewfayed, 
Amwcants -should be wofin* to 
travel io SeoUand it euncs. 

. GOOD WAG®, 
" ACCOMMODATION 
aed CAR allowance 

ADOty tabh deuibi of presere 
ocaiEdfiOn. relere.ices. etc., to : 

• ••' D. Hat], 
Mcltor. Speakreus ft Hal] 

Cbariacd Sotrovofi. 
Erure Ofrtcr. 

Roslueroc. 
. Nr Knusford, Chcshuc. 

KIND EXPERIENCED 
NANNY 

T* take sole ctaugc of lira 
hoiN.ase.d and ^ ibotb *t 
manhu school). Pemunrnt poU- 

uon fn lovely modern house of 
WMS eouide who srmc aavd. 
Own toom with cokrar T.V.. etc. 

T-op msec, free thne negotiable. 

Photic Mrs. Ridley 
at Sprang £65o 

bcfwcm 6 and s pm. 
(rmne charge). 

PERSONAL CHAUFFEUR 

Required by a London based Com* 
Duy. workiflK lor a Mamcim 
Ditecior. ugning 7jo. utary £40 

p-w- with chsuKc of doubUcc in 
OTeofcnc Rofls-RoTCZr experience, 
clean licence PreferaM}’ Itvhre in 
North London. Refcmces n'i|,iiu-<i_ 

Please cottxaer Mm Bergcc on 499 
07=1. 

NANNY 

Very experienced nanny required 
bmncdiflxdy far yeamsfa boy Urine 
in Ltncoinshite .vxt Scotland. W 
sery. TV, own bedroom and bath- 
room. Good wages, nefenaces 
C&CZKUJ. 

Mania (053Sft 231 (icvcnc chaises). 

TV STAR 
needs reliable 

HOUSEKEEPER 

with, tomauve. wahns worker, able 
to dii-re—unusual bitn-tetm 
tune amsced—own room trim TV. 
Centre! London. Male et femate. 
Bo* 2931 C. The Time*. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

-. North London—Kenwood area. 

Mintmum wage £25.00 clear bra 

Own bedroom, silting mom, 
ootooc T-V. 

Other help employed. 

Phone 236 4563 tMin Cole) beewoen 
9l30 ul4 d-hl tsxeesx Wed. ft Sat. 

KIERAN 
. 2i YEARS 

NEEDS 

a pennaoent. pfaaaom, BeslMt 
Nanay C23+). Kanfngton wen. 
Good nfery aod coodibuo. Refer¬ 
ences essential. Hobdays abroad. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY required for 
MouHCaL Canada, starting in Aiigmt/. 
September. Ref. essential. Children be¬ 
tween die ages of S and 10. Other staff 
kept,.-TeL 486 frwo. rwaM etantm. 
9-lo a-m. and alter 5 JO pan. Funner 
details on applicarion. 

MOTHER'S HELP required fa do 
botoework and belp look sTier 1 

.. year old baby ptL .Modem home. 
Hcodon ‘ Own bedroom/bathroom. 
£9 p.w. Good references required. 
Thoqc 01-203 4577 mornings and 
eaeDhua. 

INTELUGENT. icspontihle roong 
lady fa offered 2 weeks family 
Hrthrtary (from- lutt UdO’ in cnjjscr 
on1 Norfolk Breads, as companion 

‘to- 2 weO-bclrawed girls.. 9 and 7. 
Own cabin. No domaKiB duties. 

- Box 2399 C. The Times. 

CORDON BLEU OR COOK of similar 
. standard wanted for month of August 
m Ireland. Car driver preferable. Good 
areommoderioo. £25 p.w.—Oarfce. 
Stoney Crwo. LyiMBmn. Hants. 
Phone: Ctdngm 3223. 

EXPERIENCED COOK 

required tor e&unuy . hreue 
(Berkshire!. 

On bos ronie and iranatun ■m3' 
able. 

Pitt tons euwiBKe in orirote 
serriqe and soul references essen¬ 
tial. 

Family contim of tro adults. 

ficaat famished flat in boon 
and Colour T.v. Adequate deify 
help employed. Regret im tMdrtn 
or cea. Salary neK<uible. 

Box 27?1 C, The Timex 

HELP! 
URGENTLY NEEDED 

In (6th Century house. Berkshire, 
a permanent responsible person, 
ur age. who o fond of children 
and Who enjoys the cremuy ■ We. 
please tune to look alter 2{ year 
edd Tania (2nd Oaby expected in 
DeceaBtwzi jnd to help generally 
m young botnehokL Qsdy heto 
kepL ‘ 

£16+ D.w. acrordina to expert- 
enee. Own bring rivvnfbedroom, 
bathroom, T.V. 

starry no dcpeodaniE. 
TdetOoso WlnkfleU Row 2681. 

MODERNISED COTTAGE 

L'alnmwhcd Modernised Cbnaae 
in West Sussex, olicred to 
CtXtiifNoutckcepu. Ftre-llrai 

salary far reounxMe woman anil- 
mg to look -attex iarmhorae on 
e»u:c. Weekend cootlra for 

o«ne:f cmentfaL and occasional^- 
during week. Son ungle or mar¬ 
ried wcarun. No ritudren. Own 
transport *a adnmufe. 

- Box 26BS C. The Tbnes. 

CHAUFFEUR 

Experienced and jtrofosaonaJ 
ctaufi'eur reqinrof. 5 da? week. 
Satin' £40 p.w. wnwd. ah* oser- 
time. Fust have first dm references 
and bare worked' in prnaie o: 
confos) ocnice. 

Telephone for appoirmnent. 
01-388 0990 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 
Resoocsibte KiusetMpv. cook re- 

qtnred (or small adult family. Vr.elj 
aratn hone. HenfotihJiiic. 16 
mSes Loodoo. Excellent furtmhed ’ 
mtlurnhhtd aqconmudatien. Other 
brio employed. 

Good tdeaxts mrahl. 
Box 2852 C, Toe Tbnra 

TAPLOW, BUCKS 

Sd* contained furntofaed 3 bed- 
roamed cottage on bos route and 
good salary (or cheerful woman 
airing 4 days genera] domestic 
brio each week and able to pro¬ 
vide good plain cooking alternate 
weekends. Other brip. Excellent 
wotting conditions. Refa essen¬ 
tial Bret 2396 C. The Timm. 

CTRL FRIDAY, lively nature, required 
by bachelor, to assha in running 2 
bouses and yacht. Accommodation 
provided, salary negotiable. Tel. fll- 
736 3620 or write 12 Edenhnret 
Aretsue. London. S.WJ, 

MOTHERS HELP WANTED to care 
for 3 bon 6. 5 and 22 months. Must 
be capable of fating sole charge if 
necessary. Driving an asset. Own 
room and T.V. Good salary. 01- 
444 7421. 

HOME HELP far Managing Director's 
modem central Leradun Oat. No chil¬ 
dren. Other help kept. Own accom¬ 
modation. plus £15 p.w Please ring 
Mrs. Comer. 01-580 9261. 

LADY CAROLINE BURS . needs 
turner for 2 gMs, 2/4. Nttreery duties 
only. Present nanny (601 reuring. 
thoroughly recommends.—CockfiehS 
Hull. Yoxford (Tel. 354). Suffolk. 

University of Sierra Leone 
NTUA UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 

Ap^lawii'.iix arp in.-ired lor 
SENIOR LECTURESHIPS/ 
LECTURESHIPS IN THE 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PHYSICS 

Applicants eta; pcjs5c*> a csod 
Bra degree n l'“ys.oi, ro 
•Mud ria%» fasum a&j ettaa iurre 
joine icashing expeneaer in s 
umvertny. p-efcrer.rc will 5ms tuvea 
w aprlicaDU « !-• a h^her decree, 
App'ivrcs be etprrted ro 
tearii an: br.-pclt cf ITtm.-! a: 
tirwaj lc-.tL ai-j- -.Tr,:-r> 
Senior Le-turc* LeajfO io Lcf.t'M 
t*r annum. Lecturer Le ? —/. .. 
Lc4.740 bct an rum tis eentu— 
Le2». 

The Rriu«h Go»emrocei mj> 
■tiroiemea: salary ui Sen\«r Lc^- 
turen ^ ti.eoR per sr.rtar. 'net- 
hn*» far trareied arf»rmieM -k 
al.L-00 per ar.num *«clina» lur *ia- 
irie aoifamxes tnnrmaC) free c! sll 
tul uud provide Sbiidtc.-i'i ednea- 
tif-n a'.l jaanoes and v»t 
pa Maxrv. Tnese supricscentaucn 
raia ate cunctrJ-, urder rosin*. 
•b» svecleneTtjiim H *xl:!ic!> to 
be npphed to apptmaijaits at Lcs- 
ntre Ic-eL Sure'imruaU'.v; ucheme 
or gratuity; sanou j.irm, 
family MriiSTT : trenrial ovaseas 
leare. 
Dalai ed appLc&Lora 2 corf a.1. 
mclaamz a cumtml&oi vtue a=d 
nunnu 5 referees, should be serr 
by airmail, ttor Later ian Ifhh 
flair, l-i-a. u, the Secreiarj, L'ai- 
versitv of Skrra Lc.-re. Pmatr 
Mail Bag, Ficev.'«n. 5.arte Lcun^ 

Apwicanu reidrot t.i L'.k. 
ihcdki also send 1 cpy to 'eter- 
LnKes-.ti-,- CostilL !W1 Tt«W.- 
ham Cears Road. Lrentri \V1P 
ODT. Further par2.T!a/s b- 
obtained boa ei'ber addn-v. 

University Surrey 
DEPART MNT O* 

_M£T\LLT.-RGYAND 
MAiERLALS T&CHNOLOGY 

LECTURER IN 
MATERIALS 

TECHNOLOGY 
Apaicano^ ire nc-'a- sr.v.red far 

the IMS.- c! Le^-rrer MmeTiXis 
Terim-ifagy w-ihw :he Dtrpu.ia«pi 
of 3.etaihirsj and Matcnu 7rr~- 
nolosy 

Prsierc.nar will be sues :3 
youaser ippitcans w.fc a 
tial rienuLT boekyreurri --ro 
there. i» a reed to strearlia b~ 
tearit.na of ebemtot*-- of caier.j.:, 
in nar-jcuLir, pLawiei. s:: asa 
cosier of martTtj.i teuS.-oi.-yi. 
The suacarfal apn!-=m: w21 aj.-j 
have a kcer its ere*: ;.i - - T -. 
ereferabb ,n ihe fiJd -f ,;si5-.i- 
lie mater, ab or Sir; acirce 
There is a stroo; gptup 
in |hae fieiii v irrir. -,ic Di.ij.-t- 
mer- and it is taped tia: ;.-;C 
cuescafu; aerjras; --! 
sirenguw: titw gro-jp t- 
tttg "Jir snper.is.an cl taairtii 
war* and jentraLns new rosearih 
protects 

The appmeases- w .! be rniJe 
Inhsalir at i-T.Tl^- tier avjti front 

!. 1*»'J. I-:,* ihc --=jr. yj 

«!so on page 36 
secretarial 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
REQUIRED FOR EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

A knowledge of shorthand, accurate typinR and an assured 
telephone manner are essecDai. Some evovridnee of finance 
and investment is desirable. 

TJic position offers scope- for the appiicanr who is keen to 
work on her ov.71 Initiative and develop rt>ponsibfllti&i. 

Exceptionally pleasant modern office, between Bank and 
Moor gate stations. 

Salary up to &Z.0C0. Hours ®.30 a.m. to J.30 p.m. Christ¬ 
mas bonus, non-contributory pension scheme. 

Far further details please write cr telephone to: 

The Staff Manager 

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

4 Coleman Srreet, London. EC2R SAP 

IMPERIAL GROUP LTD. 

has vacancies at Croup Head Office for 

SECRETARY/ 
SHORTHAND TYPISTS 

to work in the Adiertising and Group Intelligence Depart- 
inerts. 

Salary range £1,535-El,S80 according to age and experience. 

Superb workicc conditions in modem air-conditioned 
offices adjacent to Hyde Park Comer Underground. Staff 
Restaurant and other fringe benefits. 

Ring Mr. Cox on 235 7010 for an appointment. 

FIRST CLASS SECRETARY 
£2.5004- 

required by two executives of an international company In 
the W-C-2 area (near Underground). The applicant with 
initiative and excellent secretarial skills must be able to 
cope on her own with large responsibilities particularly 
during absence of her bosses. 
Languages—especially German—would be an advantage. 
Salary trill be £2.500 or more for the right person. Holiday 
arrangements honoured. 

Please send brief C-v. and references to 
Box 2S34 C, The Times. 

THE OBSERVER 

PROMOTIONS SECRETARY 
AND TRAINEE 

Efficient, energetic, enterprising ? 
Tire Director of Promotion requires a well-educated girl 
with shorthand and typing but also an ambition to learn 
how to run reader offers, sailing races, exhibitions, etc., 
as part of a sometimes hectic, always friendly, team. 

LADY REQUIRED 10 help pan-Onie 
. wftb younc family." Very pteaam 

Brooms floor ■»ontry flat available. 
Hourly vaar- Suit wfcton or retired 
cootie. References. Tckpfaooc Hare- 
wood End (HoefonD 216. 

EEJS&8U.Y LADY wfcfa faflin* eyesight 
requires _BonnnadDqfli«i3e!wcpg k> 
reodefn Knigmjbridnc Hot. soft re¬ 
tired tame. 01-937 5336 after 7 xun., 
roreettag charges. 

DTZAUHEZ. AUSTRIA_Cook for 
rrtau* ritalet, Jifly tin September.— 
TcL- Goring 2250 before Id utl or 
after 6 p-tn. 

EDUCATED WOMAN, barpro d»- 
Wition. quin organiser and R70d 
cook, car owner, offers to look 
after home for l perron or 1 
person witb edder dsUren. Centu¬ 
ries west of Loncfaa preferred. 
Box 26S4 C. The Ttaiea- 

ABUNDANT SUPPLY Coak-boaKfcee- 
pera. Corapanfara. Nannies. Garden¬ 
er*. Butlers. Chauffeurs: GL Britain 
and Abroad. British Agency. Sussex 
House.' 2C London Rd.. Honium. 
Tei 5571. No booking foes. Estab- 
Urbed [gh and still offer the very 

BAVARIAN GDU, RD seeks An Pair 
wto with Tinprv family. Fond of 
rinldrai. Umifa GreiL 8 Munich 71, 
Dicfaihncfaar 8. W. Geruuny. 

GERMAN tratned Nursery Nunc. 27. 
. well educated, tram* post wttt Lop. 

don family of excellent standing to 
look offer baby or loddlerc. Per¬ 
sonal interview possible hi London 
dtartiy. Please reply utueutiv olv- 
tm details and salary to O. P- 
.StraaburRer. D-4 Duesseldorf. Kftcfa- 
fcktstr. 2 

The University of 
Manchester 

LECTURER IN- 
OBSTETRICS AND 
GYNAECOLOGY 

AppUmkm* invired from Regfa- 
irred Medical Pncuiloners bolding 
the M.R.C.O.G.. for mis post, 
based mainly in the Professorial 
Unit at the University H-i-spjUl of 
South Manchester. Appropriate 
NHS trading mil be attached lo 
the post. Duties, conuneoce on 
October lot, ivH. Salary raase 
p-a. £2J3S-£J.ftil FJSJ5.U. Further 
partrcnJans and appioafion forms 
(returnable by June 14tfci from the 
Re&tsirar, The University. Man¬ 
chester. MI3 9PL. Qnore rtf.: 
*4/74,T. 

The University of Sheffield 
LECTURER IN LAW 

Applications are imued fer the 
above post, tenable ftx-n Septem¬ 
ber L W4. Ptsrons who will 
tuaduaie tins snaimer w-J! be 
considacd. Intnal saury in the 
ranee £!Ji29-£2J6i on the scale 
ax9-i4.HK wnh FA^.U. provi¬ 
sion: Farther partJcafcjrs Irost the 
ReKistrar and Secreary, the 
Unh?eisby. Sheffield. SW 2TN. to 
whom applicauora (fire cores) 
should, be sent by June 7. 1974. 
Quote Xrf. R-75. 

GLAMOUR JOBS IN 

ADVERTISING ? 

We mint: we’re wonderful em¬ 
ployers. The pts's lorae tun :be 
perks are tetriGc. H you’re worhed 
in an agency before oo the dicot 
contact aide, ywn'fl know wtoi 
we’re laftmsr aboou II not. Ftn 
always happy to give yoa art insigh:. 
Ran* me OtitcKy, before the best 
jobs are ubea. SaEy De Rree. 
493 M5«. 

SECRETARY, W1 

Experienced Secretary required by 
partner in medium-sized solicitors 
firm. Electric typewriter. £2,000 pa. 

Rhur-0I-7M 8411. 

Reference 12. 

SUPER TYPIST IN 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE £2,000 ! 

Very interesting, nirasoal role 
io- i youns eW with excellent 
r>pinjt tapprox. 60 w.pjn.) to 
work lor un« mail in an expanding 
denartmeat deaiins mostly with 
transactions in Africa. She will be 
handling n.1 hb travd arrangementa 
plus spas. passoortR. ere., and a 
variety of Other duties. 

Miss Bander. 
CHALLONERS 

1« XTciorta St.. S.W.l. 828 3845. 

SECRETARY TO THE 

PROFESSOR OF 

EDUCATION REQUIRED 

Dulles sndsdr responsibility for 
Faculty of Fdocation business 
student admlulora and records and 
oaten] super rislqa of Fcculiy 

Office.. Tact atsi insbaure esscnrial. 
Generous holidays. Salary within 

“=de £1 .f 54x£66-£l .630x£69— 
£2J>34. 

Apply in wriuns to die Seereracy 
•'Rif. TU09.t7). Ksos’4 Coneac. 
Strand. WC2S. 2LS. 

SECRETARY £2^00 PJV. 
FOR MANAGING DIRECTOR 
OF A SHIPPING CONCERN 
CLOSE TO FEXCHCRCH ST. 
STATION. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
166 BISHOPSOATE. BCT. 

AUDIO SECRETARIES 
£2,000 

Are immaterial, to went for very 
friendly Co. New ouriHtton office. 
1 imc-jire Marble Arch, a.13-5.15. 
Would suit friends. 

JUna KEYSTONE AGENCY 
278 3233 

We ore also open Sxts. IO-I for 
your contcoJonct. 

FOR SAU 

m 

V, COSTA BLANCA 

if the most betotifal tepsra 
*-. BctHoortn. BuSt Jqto.a 
3 otetlooUns ccunujnMJe 

Eipensivci> lumiiiiied wift 
equipment. Two'ipaacwa 

red rooms, besfad gnrmreftiit 
bsolutc paradise fa the ml 

.prfy io Mr. Lovett. 

Casa hna 

ra del Albir. AJU, 
Alacsintc'Itovla* 

Aonc flenidorta 853373 

R Cooney Unreal jumnoded 
mined. Small 3-bedroom 

■Juhep, betinoom. lontuc: 
tmbbrd. £60 s.ul Mbtimunr 
month*.—Tdcphooc WbOob 

-Comloiioblc hrnae. wafting 
sea. supers view*, ataflote 

Ui Scptetmxr-. Reasonable 
-Rcoly Bb* 3395 C The 

■ Smart villa by me tea at 

HaoiounKL ^Vmn TtClis. 
Mains eleanctri. "jIcj, u. 

Beach For .Safe Fullji 4&f- 
|92rii njt.D. Wna : -.Mr-?. 

P.O Bos 2616. feddahe SatuD 

I 111L.4 In 'Paltawb fob am 
s franc; 2J00 or equtvafant 
■nut. bwrocmi.. 2 - Hatii- 
foll.T Sura abed, fbx.falilt>Ug 
sish.- Write Lambert -4> w 
leylan . 1208 Geneva,- jot 
iesetB 47.44.11. - : 

AprfieaHon* ore invited ftom 
graduates with appropriue qualifi¬ 
cations For a pan as Research 
Assistant in the University, ihc 
wceofiil isuididaie will be teqtured 
tu help Dr. f. W. Bcmltntl. 
Director ol the Inniiuie of Educa¬ 
tion. in the prepataiiun of a 
History Of die' University Oolicse 
and Univcruf) of Hull, The te=nre 
wBl he for Wtht momht trow fat 
October. 1974 

Salary wifi bc .vithra the ranga 
£1.707-c.l)2 per annum, or lor a 
po«idpetortl appototitiem £2,226- 
£2,412 per annum, plug FSSU 
benefits. 

AppUcsiiocs (5 copies! givlnjt 
dentils of age auahlkanons and 
cipcrmwe tosether vriih the namss 
or three referee* vhould be rest by 
10th Tone, 1074 »o the' Rebnnr. 
The Unireralw of Hart. Hurt. HU6 
7RX farina whom further parucQ- 
tore ma* be obtatted. 

I. .a high response! 
We have recently changed the . The Times was the most economical 

contract from 100 inches to 200 ugy of advertising nationaHy-with a 
inches a year increasing our discount high response! 
by 2YsPA Being very conscious of cost, Geering & Colyer 
we felt that being on contract with Property 

This company gets results by regular 
advertising. So can you. 

Let the reader seethe ad; again...and 
again... and again. 

Regular exposure builds business. 

THE TIMES CLASSIFIED 
Ring 01-236 8033 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SaCKEI’AKLVL 

SECRETARY/?. A. 
r j 

GROUP ADMISfISTRATIOS 
MANAGER 

ef a i»mpuief loita-sre eoraiilur-cy. 
U’ i. The rvv.’ rnfiroa snuiniy 

Ic-ynlty. ducreik'a. a xn-< f-; 
bam-iui and .he .ih,li:j lu dcbl- 
i-ni-.i. :nt! oilers rre,: ft«r-e for ns* 
Uimc r.r.j r«5s.-vil ch'i-ryffre. The 

1 »vk it raned, uibUduig adicisi- 
I Slfa'.iuS j-,J C-.itit:-- i.l iU(T. df'-- 

u«s’ dining '<-7-n. e-: h-nw?iiij 
■M a teehneol re:ure n :.<imu.T 

fa I'juriK ia-aw. (j.-jd Mi rcfar’-ll 
! onJifienUnni ..r.. nei^-ary; uoia- 

Lnc mil be Si’.lT. a in juiinaiix. 

a'PMtg ■‘yvem ^Uiin w3! ttea 
be under her control. SjLry sefib- 

aablt around Fleur tins: 

Fetcr H.iuinG, 
S.P.L iDEcnuuinzJ, 
TeL: 01-636 Tiii 

ARCHITECTS REQUIRE 

PRACTICE SECRETARY 
to he :c'.f.w:iNc :<v- 
hri^l'teepise it- tr^il ha^tc?. Ol'V." 

L-iL-C. .-.'-“jj .-rcu:i.l 

\ til’.'nj ‘ .£. ie- v-~1jL Prc- 
^■pe.->K:ie a .•..-r..Ls T 

r’vfsribij 
Aabr; £2 Tiros 

v. rofa' h.-lhl>. 

SECRETARY ’ 
RECEPTIONIST 

icnXc l-.'rfcs. I : li rxsm- 
te-d. lerz^jJ off.ro 
1^-22. 

Salary tl.AW-Il.fOO 

A.-*ri ■■ 
SYBORN, ATKINSON 

AND COLBOURN 
<PMlU t» i-EII o.\Jv 

TeL 01-735 ItTl vi V.aicrfar - 

FOR SECRETARIES WHO 
WANT TO BE 
CHALLENGED 

Excltaig thiit.s j-e hirrt-ilr-r ^3 
Id Nonh Li-ni.-n. »hs-e j fi'aw- 
r-r Cr>ir;rjr, r.n!cd C.P.:«nrlii 
Liwro.iia are nviiuoT a bi« aw. 
to- themsd-e' in Lh: re-l-n, ci ad- 
vay-.rd pnnrng eauiruncr.;. TXi' 
miy not meac nach t-- ;-;u n-?«-- 
f-i»t i: irill if :-iii V.t Jfciir 
Be.ynire Cn-wfieU ate :he •or’. «■' 
ro-Mw fa yet ;:j ir.i:»ted ;.-rf 
im-nhed it ttair inle^7li■:!.^-J^ fKS- 
tirs. lou'li i-« -o>j- :r.i!ijjte 3rd 
meet re J choJcnyw. as tav-retir.ci 
for Senior Ma.iarcmeni. 

The»s are ve.—Jir.e ;itct «-rr-7r- 
tnnir'i-j ^ut-.io-j J ttj.-tie; 
island .ud uir,cTnt triri,:e taro- 
fkF. Ol'irc- n a modern b-altflrg 
are nisi 2 mimiie^ Irora .Vchwj-.- 
Su:bn. For irt-iii ph;ne Jan 
\KJle'«rd. PerA-ttid Depi . Fire- 
firld r'e.-rronics Limited, Hoto- 
war R.sad L-.^vdcn W1. Tel.. Ul- 

EDITORIAL 
SECRETARY 

The Editorial Dciurtmen: of e 
nntor medial pubietin: house 
reeds on evident and reapo.yabie 
edeorj' aerreutr. The comctur, 
l»W»hes three Jounu'A conucnteJ 
with the coniioiuns oducuuo.i at 
djeon and den it. a and a wteh>y 
(nrdical nras-iuper under (he con¬ 
trol of the EJhorial Dirocw and 
Dereiri Ediirriy Due nor. 

Duties Include me prep^rafatn of 
eontrrrcrionfrur Vrttcis. haiscei W7ib 
meditsd authors, and miaitorgre ihe 
protreti of mancscnpu and iSusera- 
tlons. The teboffesa piemy cl srope 
for a sari wnh infw&re and tact. 

G-xd startta.id and trows: are 
eswroUal Prcwts nrrdicjl nr pub- 
hrieij. experience would be aa 
asset. 

Salary h .no: Its* than £1.500 with 
four weeks annual bcLday- 

App'v w: 
Doctor S*etcr Andersen 

UPDATE PI BLir-: vnONS LTD.. 
■?■»■** Alfred Place. London 

WClE 7DP 

GRADUATE INTO 
SOMETHING BETTER 

miPORARLCS 

Eta L rig ranp.-.rarj- SecreuriaJ 
Jobs in P.R . AdvertrsL-ig. Jeuma- 
hrm. PcNisJnrs. Corairterectiil and 
ProfessrouaJ fields. 

Ring >15 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

SHOW BUSINESS 
PRODUCTION COMPANY 

Small h-.'l cxpcmUnc, rerulre 
P. V ’Secrcury. cuerceuc and inuri- 
Bsent. Mrat be prepared to work 
nnoonreiiik-nal hours- Also ex- 
omen red breoifteeper io take u>mae 

of nsw Kaiantazoo ucccrerting 
ajmem. 

Please apply in writimt- 

F-SJ. LIGHTING LTD.. 
3S/40 Giisrta Si.. London. S.E.1 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
ishiTthund an adranuriei. 21 bc-urs 
per week ty artrajircmenl. ft-r 
Higher Education Department. 
Salary wale ranees item ‘755- 
I’l.llM ror annum. Please send 
details of qualifications and <stPcri- 
ence lu ibe Secretary. Unrecntty 
or Lond>>n limirna; of Ed oca P on, 
Makt Street. London WClE 7HS. 
hr 24 May. quoung reference SA; 
MR. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
61.850* 

ft's dcfireuely a man's world ! 
IIjou fccJ you am compste. ereoy 
orgsaisens semi tars and nw«ii>a. 
would like to become invohed -ji 
lectures, train to ms usual aids. 
rr£f,t 05NL* *ni have- good «c. 
skills. Can Gad, Besides Girl, 
rJ7 2764. 

EDITORIAL/ADVERTISING 

ASSISTANT 
reewired for publtsteiv office. 
Strand. Shorthand. :vrvni~ Would 
*u/t r-KJer Human. Salary and 
ht-ure negotiable. LAW 

Phone Bate McCalhun 839 7151. 

MONDAY—URGENT I 

Jf0* Aenuim far the 
r*’C, ot Loador.'s rew robs in 
fashion. Pkbiuhing. fihns, tiitiir" 
etc '* 

SEXIORSECfiCTAkiLS LLM1TED 
1 3 New Bros htreei. WlV 5P3 

C1-199 0092 

lTp 7l0JPAMLP-4‘ secretAKY f« 
Pii. Liiuuj Dauctor wi“i Catfbbiia 
prorWTv Hides:* : pradble permanent 

TEAM* TTPIVT—tp.rwl assign mbit; 
urern: 7.m ;ia-;9. 

PBOPERTY. a,, Atidi-a Sre. 
-fl rhg. m the □■-■v-z-r-r ami irou other 
perwn. in the eas-s rontR aUHe- 
jpner: t*f tiic- .Tridcm v.’.j. pzojvrj 
Dv.ck-ipnwn; Cc. Thau’!. iai2s ol 
^-'pc j’ti he expected to use 
wjt In i-sti'c. ?■ c -iiia- i dij’II c-i 
l Vs and up tn tl.Ofrj gjc 
Sih-Jra Ireland owns 72(tl Atengaie 
Ayvnc--. 

WORK ELHUPE. Bclgiuni. Friror, 
Gtrrpap;.. ltily and Stwucrland. 'Ve 
hate client wekag bOinscal Secrc- 
tarres in os dtae countnes. fo- 
dciails. B.5 B. O-fWAi Divtssm, ms 
Vicrerfla £ctc', S.W.l. 014*4 Mi?. 

HDnU’Rfi. Ci-jri-i.ui seerrisrv do veil 
ws4t; k* » trot hints 7 Phoae N”x-3r. 
4j‘ lor more dettus. LiDBiri: 
Agcxn.7. 



c># 

AN INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATION WITH 
LONDON OFFICES IN HOLBORN 

REQUIRES 

Bi-LINGUAL TELEPHONIST 
(French and English) 

fo Join a team of girls operating a five posidoa PMRX 1A 

switchboard. Roster duties to cover normal business hours. 

Applicants should be aged 23-28 and have at least two 

years GPO/commerdal experience. 

• Excellent salary depending on age and experience. 

° Bonus scheme. 

•Annual salary review. 
• Birthday increments. 
• Non-contributory pension scheme. 

•Free lunch. 
•3-day week. 

•Sports and social club. 

Please telephone MRS PARTINGTON 

353 3179 

TONBRIDGE SCHOOL 
A State Registered Nurse is required to take charge of the 
Sanatorium of this school of some 430 boarders in Septem¬ 
ber. 19T4. The post is a residential one and k nrisht be 
possible to provide accommodation for a married couple. 
Salary will be in accordance with the G.B.A. Scale for a 
Sister-in-Chargc (Scale A), which is equivalent to the 
Whitley Scale for a Departmental Sister, and superannuation 
will he provided. There is an adequate staff at the Sana¬ 
torium, which is nonxraliv closed during the school holidays, 
although accommodation still remains available and salary 
is paid. 
Applications, giving the names of two referees, should reach 
the Sursar, Tonbridge School, Tonbridge, Kent TN9 1JP, 

from whom also further particulars of the post mav be 
obtained, not later than the 10th June. 1974. 

GOLDEN HANDS 
MONTHLY 

Requires an embroidery editor for this well-established 

handicrafts magazine. Journalistic experience necessary, 

technical knowledge of this subject an advantage, but a keen 

and lively interest In the subject is of primary importance. 

Please apply in writing to : 

Angela Jeffs, 

GOLDEN HANDS MONTHLY, 

33 Old Compton St., London W1V SPA. 

THE \KTf. COUNCIL OF 
GREAT BRITAIN 

PUBLICATIONS OFFICE 
DISTRIBUTION 

ASSISTANT 

n.*no jo ti.WJ 

The F'utliaMnD's Officer require* 
aa AssUunt to control die *ywciiM 
and cup-jraork CJtir.TCltd with the 
dutrihntfon ot the Council’s Pubh- 
ca-j.-mw: An Chuloguc. 
D"lic include nviMccmcc of 
records and fund line of telephone 
inauirfo. Tfic lucccssliil appli¬ 
cant will hue cara'iencc in a 
similar rosiiion and he used lo 
writes: under prev-ur; rhey 
'h->uld be «I i practical nature, 
neejnv with luurw and >heuld 
pr«w»* an ere for di-'aJ. Good 
’.iruis cuunuil. Write with full 
di.!ajls w the Establishment Officer. 

PiccaJill* W|V OAU. to 
arrive by Wednesday. 29th May. 

INTERIOR DESIGNER 
In Belgravia requires lady boo«> 
fccer.v; 10.00 IO 4-00: bee days per 
»vct. 

Safety £2.000 pj. offered to ihe 
ngl« appUcnm wth <tood experience 
cf full sc; of books w trial balance. 
Age irarmienal. 

Pmais practice requires etuhusl- 
asu; and tract relic trirl to iota 
busy team in Belgravia urrelved 
In imcresuna and varied uork 
concerned with •‘eal and denial 
surgery Excellent salary after 

initial trunicc period. Tel.: 01- 
23* «*2l. tv vm.-*> r.m.i. 

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE 
Required lor small company in 
S AV.l. to deal with betivopwr 
wares, iemoru and related opnes- 
oondar.ee. tvpcnenw of order 
p-ara-tixe ts rasen.ial. Nnowteuge 
o! Grrman an advantage' Ajr r.oi 
import^r.i S i’i-T £2.000. 1^ 

flcair iricch-'Hc 01-23S IK..- 

SENIOR RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

required lor Company Head ««** 
fc Wea End. 10 s *0 P>iB\ 
Kurd. Good salary, plus l.»A 
Holidays boseursd. Applicants 
BIT/ be e-.pe.-iera.eJ. well ■.pokan 
grd rf sm-Ti sppcarcece. A tease 
of humour would help. 

Please phone Mts. S. Holmes. 
n'oi 

ADVI5CVG TELEPHONE csatdrert re* 
ULirsT. a Lrcly tried and n real liki-iz 
for people. I" tbs instance it also 
demands feline acumen and tit* 
ability Jo a.v:m:UriC J wide variety of 
er'trmrrriaf and utdusinri in forma- 
U.m. Von would js.in a small [earn ot 
which Several are graduate*—Ib«7 find 
thr work sits vauvlym;. Financial re¬ 
ward it. about a week lo staTt 
■ ml the iucreKcd aSSI —-Z3. For fur- 
th.T carrieu.’ary and initial interne” *. 
plcae leteC'iene Mis. Cull*idt 
T.tnl 499 f7?0. G*:ifoo 3a:r* 
5t>.r!a- AppoT.-.mm’i. .*5 D!d Bond 
Si.. AV.l. 

RESIDENT V \TRON RF.Qf.TRED. 
Si.ierabcr. B.’-.-.’ Prerul.-O Scls.":' 
CLsi^c.icrs.vre. r-raerurt.-e cftJJre-i 
hiipfui :w! ^racniuk 
Cvcd islarv and hi.iitda«. BOS .5.- 
f.. Tnc Tnrt;. 

REr.’LPTlGNL'.T TELEPKONIST re* 
qicrrd for al:emo/av orfy from the 
end d Mas n Mai-fair os:.' jsci^. 
P’Kae apd: :o Mb* DsVi.-.. Jackaon- 
Smp', &. Sul; Ol-Jr- p5>|. 

MiN’ERVL GALLERY. 1?* Bromproo 
R. -tJ. SWJ. reddint a =irl in a/rfc 
f-;!| '.'mr » run :hc GiUin. Ccm 
ntsn”’io diirv £25 per —PJronc 
5-J !T<kJ 

-RECETnOMSI FOR DOCTOR. Alter- 
S'joaa '.•Be pnruje Wish EaJ Prae- 
ure. JW 52n«. 

MATSON EEOl'ISED FOR BOYS' 
b-iardia?: Chj.ndfc School, m 
Septemhcr 1%T4. lo be rciponelb.e 
f..r bov'" health a«l sbilis srd 
.qipcr-!«;cn si domestic -tall. Good 
A.:abimjdition wri oml school 
h-yfidai'..—A«dv HouamttUf. Dry- 
den Htvae. Onndfc. Peterbo to ush. 

. TvJ. W.1-2J 3Mh. _ _ „ 
GR.\0l‘4TFS w beconlc truncred 

AccoiLVanlg. — See Accountancy 
V.'.carKic*. 

. NV'VTED.—G-i mcr 21 » nir 
munrN. manaremen concern In 
West End. nrwkkccrwns.’icttiny rs- 

. n.-r.ence BKsntial. liviJl bourn 
Cix-ious /LahuT1- Applr PTfkelcw Coc- 
sv facts 9 Three Kmes Yard. 40*) 2i*&l 

UkOV ACCN1VNT5 NT.—The 4 hour 
u.v-rfcio? dn> —See Accnunlancv 
V«,;iiKics. 

WOMAN DRI'tR tcccurtomcd nuto- 
ntnfiil over -wenty • nc. mraircd (or 
obple near Nnx. Smc heuK«nk. 
Scpome flailr». Salary b» mrans*:. 
tret"- Can hnns inrml From mUJ- 
(ill-- in end ieptetneer B>i\ 2F?il C. 
the Times 

" MATl'RF rSTERVSF.'AERS r.i dme. 
personality jad -dims pownual :n be 
trained tn a scaaalw cmpio>mcpi 
apoucy m i.he Co Accouauns. bank- 
in .• and uxsbroljr.a iHTirrmcn... 
Ci'.mmoncirB vaur- il.slfl plus c"ni- 
mr.->;n -Telepfvn.. siaasau 4cency 
viui R Mw.a... n-.jns 2201 

EECEFTIONIST I TSLEPHpWfT-— 
VVcU-sr«)Biesl. jncdul T«r' ‘t-’r .lU'l,rv 
w-tnruwr arener. W * 5>’ Litt.e nib 
«3T £1^.IWO-K&ad. 499 M0I. 

SUPER LONDON 2,000 
rea lure 

HOSPITALITY DESK 
GIRLS 

to be based in London Holds, 
dealing with Tourist# vtshirnt 
Tn aland. Spoken Italian or Spanish 

ecsemiaL Ponmoese. German or 
French ureful as a second Initiate. 
Shift basis. Uniform provided. 
Initial 3 mofuhs* contract with 
P^svibility of renewal. Basic salary 
plus commission. 

For interview telephone Mia. Lease. 

01-828 9800. 

FAIR PLAY FOR 
CHILDREN 

Camwntn to establish the rteht or 
children to play rcauirea 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

to woric in Central London. Thh 
win be a new position which can be 
developed by the successful appU- 
caat who must have initiative, ad¬ 
ministrative experience and ability 
to iype. Salary within ran» £1.700- 
—-2C0 accorduib to experience. 

wrlte with curriculum vitae and 
names ot two referees to Sandra 
Watra. 17 Cambridac Square. Lon- 
don. W.2. Closing date 31st May. 

NURSE 
Why not one u a south coast 

holiday dub for three months wnile 
your pay is hopefuHy sdjnMed! 

Own room; aood pay accordliM 
to experience: short bourn 

Please telephone (reverse eternal 
9.311-; p m. 

Paehiin 2358. or cvetuim. 
Bostum 572102. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
FOR SOUTH AMERICAN 
Prafasiocsl man recently esubfrih- 
ed in International puhlulunn com- 
ran>. needs yuurnt lady to be based 
In London and lo travel abroad. 
LvccUem conditions. Box 2725 C 
The Times. 

PART-TIME PHARMACIST 
Smril. old-cm. firm of Plurma- 

ceuucal MaauLiciurinc Chemists 
require a pharnmai UJ asstst ailh 
pruduction cutiiroL fTcvToos nunu- 
(actutira cr.pcriunce h nut essential. 

Atom 23 hours per »rck. spread 
O’-er 3-5 <L»s by ukool 

Please *vrl-e Macarius Directcr. 
h?^>7 [Jaion St.. 

London, SEI ISG. 

lOlNXi EMIGRE. London Aocoumant 
runnins diarnnna smaB Georstsm 
hold set in mater grounds ie the home 
of bocse nans at Newmarket needs 
die help of Mr* Beaton’s Boat niece. 
The kitchen warns to be craa-ifeed 
alter die departure of icmperatnenul 
and uttempcraie civets. It caters for 
about 40 owners, jockeys, trainer# and 
others each day a ho like sood duality 
fond niih the occasional touch of 
Fair. A delightful mew# flat Wes 
btWi the iob and the Lwsic sals-T » 
sin a 12.0011 bj. with ■ cmu-’ocraWe. 
at lima cieEKit way of life. Call me 
or nine BH Fitzhuah. Bedford Lod«e 
Hotel. Newma-kct fOfij!) 317!. 

CORDON* BLEX' COOK and auosunt 
requLncd for small director's dinmz 
suite m modem budLd.-na in BcU-ranla; 
nt Arc Icdttes fer K'un^vr pwpte 
wiih adeaiUK apertence a.ml i aura live 
lo run this diniss service without 
WDcrvoioa.—Phase appll la wriyns 
But 2313 C. The Times. 

TEMPORARY COPY TYPISTS—Why 
not try a small aaencj nhitfa has Ihe 
time io discuss your personal needs 
and can offer highly paid Wa 
ihroariKHK Central London 7 London 
To*" Bureau. S3* 1994 

SCOTLAND.—2 ziriv u> share owfchui 
and rccewktfi In small fohins hoKl< 
Ci.>.«J *v?ireo. otiti flat. Revest 
Chiracs. .Aberitwr 237 

EM t LINE JEWElifRY. #5 Beau¬ 
champ Place. 01-589 0552 Saks 
autuani t21 p.». plus ctunmJ&sion 

SALESGIRL, aped 20-35. for exclu¬ 
sive boutlaue in Cobbam. Surrey.— 
Phone after 6 p.m., Cobbam 3087. 

HARLEY bTREEl raeepttomtl 122-2*1 
to aenvi docior. no seme nuntoc 
eapurietwe; 5-da> week: Lv.N; salary 
ncgntiablr.—pkaac apply in own band- 
untms B<vv 27241. The Tim.-#. 

BOOK KEEPER/TYT 1ST. W.l. know¬ 
ledge of W3K& adranuiCTU*. for tea: 
b -y-asoiKy ; part or fulMime: cs*w- 
:m vlara —Mct-ow Any.. 6M 1487. 

TR VNST.ATOR, — German nMhe- 
umRue. Emr.-uMSenn. rrandaqoM. 
Work in Gtnrra for Hrtancial nrsu- 
tu'e- Good salary, attractive amdf. 
uom Rina 01-828 9104 Monday mom 
mu. 10th Mar. for Interview appcHiU- 
mem • 

DO VOL1 SPF-5K POLISH. Hunrinan. 
CrtTfi. Slovak or Rumanian?—ii 
yon do «e G<rt_ra] Vacancies. 

TTMPOR5RY CLERKS. Ion? tom. ter 
West End qihera! tsriwi useful hot 
nc; ip-ential: £3lA.—Bond Si Bureau. 

COOKING. Vcups tidy, wuawb hoteL 
Kent; ? dais: Bve tu/out —Faver- 
sham 2I"9. 

SECRETARIAL 

TWO LABOUR M.Pa requhe scctbmt. 
sriiry br arraatemieat. zood shonhand 
ar.d typiw. Herifcle houra #nd bfndaj*- 
-Raaa 219 £^4. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

ROLLS-ROYCE (1971) LIMITED 

Our Head Office has recently moved to St James’s Square where a number of 
secretarial posts are available. 

Hours are from 9-5.15 with an hour for lunch, and 17 working days’ holiday- 
Existing holiday arrangements for 1974 will be honoured. 

The following posts are being offered: 

• PUBLIC RELATIONS. Secretary to work with the Public Relations Director 
and staff in a busy and at times hectic department. Shorthand and typing are 
essential. Initiative is more important than experience in P.R. Preferred age 22-25. 

• FINANCE. Secretary with good shorthand and typing ability. The right person 
will be able to run the office without supervision and be able to work on her own 
initiative. She will be working primarily for one person but helping one or two 
others. Preferred age 25+. 

0 ADMINISTRATION. The Head Office Personnel and Administration Manager 
requires a secretary to help in the day-to-day administration of the office and general 
personnel work. Good shorthand and typing essential. 

SALARIES—in all cases salaries in the £1,700 to £2,000 region are negotiable 
according to age and experience. 

For further information telephone B. J. Joint, on 839 7888, ext. 293. 

IF YOU ARE 

yenns and bright, able to type and 

enjoy betas busy 

AND WOULD LIKE 

around £1700 to help ran a man 

Friendly office near Barbican tube 

fFrench would be useful but NOT 

cjsenriaU. 

PLEASE PHONE 

2*1 4590 for more details. 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

TEMPORARY STAFF 
We are recrulrintr.— 

Secretary for Director in SUUgfata- 
bridge, beats Monday. 

Copy (or Publisher hi Kensington 
begin Wednesday. 

Secretary for Architect. West End. 
begin Tuesday. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-111 Strand. WC2. 01456 6644. 

(Opposite Strand Palace HcncH 
Also open Saturday morning. 

10.00-12.50. 

TYPIST ASSISTANT 
£1.800 

Age completely immaterial (or ta- 
tenradng and varied secretarial 
dudes. No shorthand. Working m 
a modern open-rian office. 

ExccUeru occoruarity to progress. 
Would suit a :opr-ty pbk.. West End. 

Ring 
KEYSTONE AGENCY 

278 3233 

We are also open Saturdays KM 
for your coarerience. 

Temporary Secretaries 

While you are waiting for your 
new job. Career Oirl Temporary 
Department win offer you a 
friendly, professional service by 
finding you long or short-term tem¬ 
porary assignments that you will 

enioy. We win ray £!.i0p/£!JSp 
per hour. 
Phone Maerie Webb, 493 8982 
or call in at Career Girt 13/14 
New Bond St. (opp Aspreyi. 

EMBASSY 
matures efficient 

SECRETARY 

(Englhfa mother toocuel to start 
i mined but?. Hours 9.30 a.m. BO 
3 V> p.m. No Saturday*. A know¬ 
ledge of the English educational 
system would be ao adraurags. 

Apply Saudi Arabian 
Cultural Bureau. 

23 Park Square East, 
London. N.W.J. 

Telephone: 01-9Jf J487 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Secretary required iot smaH May*- 
fair office of Design ana Construc¬ 
tion Consultants. Musi be adaptable 
and enjoy friendly atmospbere. 
£1.500 nesotiablc. 

Tel. 01-493 6924 

3 DAYS PER WEEK 
Old Famil> Buslnen tn Beautiful 
Thrrvgv Mint hare goad Shorthand 
and Typing (IBM Eaec-k I merest • 
tag pcritirai with varied duties. 
Sun young man-led. Salary 
negotiable. 

TEL. 01-499 3011 

BRUXELLES.—H iw good u your 
German 7 S trance request perhaps 
for a French-speaking country, bar 
that’s what’s needed lor the M.D. of 
one of our clients. 13.5WMJ.hOO. 
Why not ring sSs 493 3J21—We even 
have Jobs Id London if >ou don’t 
■ram to Lravd abfccd—saloriea . . . 
er . . . not quite w high I 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
ENTERTAINMENT WORLD 

Polvdor Limited, a major record company, are looking for 
a competent and lively girl for their Financial Director and 
tfaeir Business and Legal Affairs Manager at their West End 
offices. 

A legal track ground Is p«*niiai 35 part of her job will 
Involve contract typing. This is an interesting and enjoyable 
position for which we offer an ezcellenc salary. Among 
the benefits are L.V.s, 4 weeks' holiday and staff discount 
on products. 

To find out more please telephone Miss Betty Smith, 
Personnel Officer on 01-262 77SS. 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY 
£2,100 

Required for Mayfair ‘lawyer specialising in 
the record and music industry. Hard work, but 
interesting. Salary £2,100 p.a. plus 25p LVs. 3 
weeks holiday. Hours 10-6, 5 day week. 

Tel. Carol Hugh 01-629 3670 

THE ARTS COUNCIL OP 
GREAT BRITAIN 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
£1300+ 

An experienced and hnayiiwiw 

Executive Secretary is required fox 
the Chief Admirisirattoii Officer. 
Sw will be given plenty of scope 
to derelop her initiative and tthat 
is a challenging post In a creative 

enrtrunmem. Interest In the Ares 
will pc an advantage and prefer¬ 

ence will be gtica to Uohnetsfty 
graduates. 

Write with full details to 
THE ESTABLISHMENT OFFICER 

105 Piccadilly wiv OAU 
bo arrive by Wednesday, 29th Mar- 

SENIOR PA/ 
SECRETARY 

For vice-president of international 
organisation. If yon are aged be¬ 
tween 30-40. have proven experience 
at this level, preferably in a market, 
ins environment and would enjoy 
the opportunity of mrina your muta¬ 
tive in this demanding position 
with a salary of area £2.750" 

Please telephone Fiona Buchanan. 
589 4451. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. S.WJ 

P.A./SECRETARY 
Efficient in Secretarial drills ro 
work for two senior executives in 
small head office of lehure stoop 
in Mayfair. Good salarv. L.Va 
5 weeks hoifday * existing (wthtayn 
honoured). CaB Jennie Redmond 
on 499 0104 

SECRETARY. £2,000 
for young dry lawyer; self 

reliant, good shorthand and typmg, 
IBM golf baJL !?-dayx holiday. 
LVs. 

Talk h over with Myrtle Rallies. 
628 9151. 

SUPER GIRL 
ter surer rcb with super boss, ex¬ 
port Direoor of End Fashion 
Company needs Secretary .'P.A, to 
replace me after 4 year* hard 
labour. Before 1 leave the country 
uny only reason lor tearing huni I 
want lo nuke sore br has an effi¬ 
cient. a ell-educated replacement. If 
you think you can cope- pfajase 
write thing InU detail, io Mrvs. J. 
Barker, c o CM.P., 352 Strand. 
London. V. C2. 

BI-LINGUAL TEMPS 

ALSO NON BI-LINGUAL 
£1.10 TO £120 P.H. 

Fatalwh Secteurra urgent! v saaad. 
GcnruniEnriish Secretaries—Short¬ 
hand bfith hmsuases nzmociaic 
wort. CaB today to Kan Monday : 

MERKOW AGENCY 
634 6T2S 

SECRETARY required by Mayfair 
Estate Agents for their Country 
Department. The work will involve 
the itMuf sccrcurjgj skJlb and a 
certain amount of client contact. 
Salary in the region of £ld100+L_V’s. 
Please phone Miss Cambridge. 01- 
491 3820. 

SECRETARY’.’P.A. required, caned 
oad interesting wort ia the troad- 
enfffas world Salary £2.000 per 
annum. LVs and a weeks holiday do 
year 01-353 5**1 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
argentiy needs bard-aorking Re¬ 
search Secretaries with good short¬ 
hand and typing: French .-Ger- 
nurr'Sp-jnob an ad rancage. Salary 
X1.668-I_S“s. Ring 404 5831. tea. 61 
for details. 

PART-TIME TYPIST res aired tn 
Archstect's iiflKe. Two-day week. 
Phone «5 «“5S. 

OXFORD COLLEGE 

requires competent secretary short¬ 
hand typist to tom its CoBexe 
Office team. Varied wort Including 
correspondence and mapracripa 
ter Fedowa IBM golf ball type- 
writer: modern office condition*. 
Salary according to age and ex¬ 
perience on University scale * B ': 
generous holidays Accommodation 
may br available if required. Full 
derails of age. qualifications and 
experience, together with the 
names of two referees. In writing 
In the Tint matinee, to the 
College Secretary. Sc iohn’i 
CoHege. Oxford. 

HOW OFTEN DOES 
THIS HAPPEN » 

A job that combines the exciting 
world of advertising and P.R. wlih 
the fascinating world of tbe Ana. 
Leading Fate Area Auctioneers are 
looking for a well educated P-A-f 
Sec.to assist m tbetr busy Advertis¬ 
ing PJt dope. 

£2.000. 
Near Great Part. 

SCFirti 
RtaB Ntroll Martenrie. 

Special Appotnonenav DMriM of 
ADvcrUnre. 
629 5747 

THE WINE SOCIETY 

o«« a Secretarial appointment 
to a ladv- nteresred tn wtee. Ihe 
Sooccy. a century oM coapmtivc. 
felling to ua 35.000 mentbers. in* 
a vacancy in its small bray London 
office for someone lo help in 
secretary and can-time chairman, 
A knowledge of and an interest ip 
ants would be a help sad m 
particular some knowledge o' 
French. 

ApeBcations so die Secrecwr. tbe 
I-E.C. Wine Society Ltd.._53 
Bcdsow Sc.. London. WTP 7HL. 
Tel: 387 4681. 

SENIOR 
NEGOTIATOR/SECRETARY 

28-3S. driver eacccal tor inter¬ 
est lug sock hi furnished rial 
department of Chartered Surveyors, 
dose lo Marble Arch. 3 weeks 
holiday. Salary negotiable 

TeL; 262 7202. ext. 43 

PjA./SECRETARY 
ter modern office Pall Man. Ideal. 

conditions and salary to right 

person. For Interview please phone 

INTERNATIONAL ADVERTISING 
and Pithftahing M.D. reouirei Sccre- 
tary’P.A to wort m small offices In 
Kensington. Abfflgg to liaise with 
cKents and sood SecretarUl skills 
(audio or (honhand) necessary. 
Gentian or Othtar language nscfuL 
Intercstiiw vxned and revrarding 
work. Salary £1.800 up according to 
(Jialifiatioui Phone lanct Ctirtis. 
373 7775 or }M7 

AUDIO SECRET ARV. £JJfl Dj,„ 
Oiebca. to rae an U.M. composer 
typewriter for teXtmg new magarine 
editorial.classified sections. Share 
training coarse provided. Editorial 
experience useful- Accuracy e^i-n»tni 
Full, pannitne or evenings. Ring 7M 
6767. 

SECRETARY/P^k. for 2 vcxUur yeha 
rrpresometivci la fncody office of 
lending prtet and dccjgn rim. Goad 
needs meotial dcctnc rypewruef. 
Salary up u E2.D00 imd. boom, dus 
L-V4. 9.iti-«_30. 4 weeks toktay 
nes year Phone Norman Turner. 
Lund Humphries 12 Bedford So rare. 
Yl.C.l. 01436 7676. 

SYNDICATE OF STOCKBROKERS 
require Seawary/ PA. with initiative. 
Salary £2-000 basic.—Ring Mary 
Gtris 568 2744 

1CI 
imperial 
Chemical 
Industries 

Secretary 
!n‘ohneeof TSS^^oST^Lm MM 
is a busy Job working for a team of four men involving full 
secretarial duties, including making arrangements tor 
Iheir meetings and home and overseas wm. 
Applicants should have good shorthand and_|jrP^_s^lllf 
and some previous secretarial experience. There is very 
little figure typing involved in this post. 
In addition to a good starting salary ICi oners. 
+ Flexible working hours 
* Subsidised canteen 
* Profit-sharing scheme 

If you are interested in this vacancy please apply to. 

Miss D. E. Leaver 
Imperial Chemical House 
MillbankSWI. 

Tel. 834 4444. 

PBBONAL SECRETARY 
A young Director of a 
leading financial printing 
company requires a capable 
Secretary, able to use her 
own initiative, to assist him. 
She must be experienced 
at shorthand and typing. 

The generous salary is 
negotiable; 4 weeks* 
holiday; new pension 
scheme; superb air-condi¬ 
tioned office; subsidised 
canteen; soorb and social 
club. Liverpool Street 
Station 5 minutes' walk 

Please telephone: 
Mr. J..A. Richards, 

D. Greenaway & Sons Lid. 
‘ 01-247 4343 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS ‘ 
SECRETARIAL 

A YOUNG GO-AHEAD PubHc Property Group restore the 
following; staff for tfaeir superb offices in W.l,: .;. 

SECRETARY- 
10 GROUP COMPANY SECRETARY 

Salary op .to £2,250 

AUDIO TYPIST . •v ;c 
FOR GROUP SECRETARIAL OFFICE,-- : 

Salary up to £1,800 

SECRETARY 
TO GROUP INVESTMENT MANAGER • 

Salary' up to £2,000 

BOOKKEEPER 
UP TO TRIAL BALANCE 

Salary negotiable up to £1,900 : 

PLEASE CONTACT MISS BARRY, 01-499 7702 EXT. SB 
(weekdays) 

MATURE SECRETARY 
Uaden International, a division of Haden Carrier, ope of the 
world’s largest environmeata] engineering groope, are look¬ 

ing for a secretary to foil a senior and verv, responsible 
position. The content of tbe job calls for wide experience 
and a mature outlook. 

Whilst the wnphatw is on excellent shorthand and typing, 
some reports wfll require audio abaity. You should be 
capable of b»ictng respotnsfcflflty for confidential records and 
control of a small staff. 

Tills Is an interesting and varied job with a eatery around 
£2,000, several extra benefits and excellent woridng condi¬ 
tions. 

Please write or telephone : 

Mrs. J. Parr, 

HADEN CARRIER LTD., 

7-12 Tavistock Square, Loudon WC12 9LZ. 

Telephone : 01-387 128&. 

SECRETARY 
NATTONAiL NURSERY EXAMINATION BOARD - 

A Secretary is needed Toe die Director ot Courses. Good sboretaaqd 
and inane meeds are required, as wdl aa a sound mdetwamy of 
office procedures. An dearie typewriter win be provided. 

Sinai the Director fa Utehr «a spend mueb time travelling, ihe duties 
will also include ooid arrangements and progressing oerrapondcncc In 
her ibccKcu 

Commencing salary aeconfing to age and experience within a ecale rising 
to iTJ.gtf per annum ph» 0B75 London Allowaace. 

36-bour week, flexible hours. 
18 days’ holiday'—this year's at laugetnenw honoured. 
LVs £1.25 per week. . 

Application (ram avatiaMe from : 

The Secretary 
National Nursery Bsaninaeioa Bonn! 
Li Grosvcnor Place 
London SWIX 7EN 
TeL 014*35 9961 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

lot varied ud hnoreadna past dons 
both temporary and permanent is 
the London area. Plane telephone 
Mm Haves tor an apputunueot on 

278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
345. Grays ten Road WJC.L 

SPECIALISTS TO rH£ LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

for international management: con■ 
snitants 

Join a small team in phansot 
sonny of floes near Otfonl Coens. 
Acconttc typtag. shorthand an ad-' 
vantage. Salary ntgotMfe. 

Telephone Audrey Danes on 0J- 
58D 4907 or lishai to recorded tn- 
luiiuaiiou after 5JO pan. on 01- 
06 7989 

WELL KNOWN 
- FILM COMPANY. 

W.l, requires Secretary to Manag¬ 
ing Dlrea or/Producer. Salary 

£1.800 plus LA’s. Phone Linda 
Wheat croft, 01-434 1121. 

HOLBORN SOLICITORS 

Vacancy for good shorthand or 
audio secretary. 

Modem office, dearie type- 
wriux. - 

£1.^50 +. 3 weeks holiday and 

Td.: 01-WS 3781 

BILINGUAL 

Dynumc suuna Personal Akhoki 
Secretary with Itoeat French and 
French shorthand seeded by French 
Director of Interns acted Tmdusc 
Comtmty in Gty; ItaUao and lor 
ftxunO useful; salary £24)00, 
ocooctaHe and LVa-PIcHe 
pboae 623 4933 

MATURE LADY 

of tgndk: inteHisence required tv 
Iran of West End antique dealers, 
to aa as Secretary lo Managing 
Director, with nunc bookkeeping. 
Salary and hours negotiable. 

REDBURN "T ANTIQUES) 
01-943 3679 

WHERE HAVE ALL THE SECRE¬ 
TARIES COISC We place umpteen, 
people in P^A. k*u which deitobt 
both our and our dhenu but 
just at the moment we need genuine 
tec's ter rte h»a In property, ad¬ 
vertising itad commerce.—Salaries (bom 
fij .TOO— £X38S. Alas they Mem lo be 
a rare breed. Why not prove other¬ 
wise by ringing sSs 493 3321. PA'i 
wetoome too of course. 

IDEAL HOME MAGAZINE has a 
vacancy for a secretary lor the Home 
Derailment Editor: age 2i-r. Short¬ 
hand not necessary. Opportunity to 
wort in a creative and lively atmos¬ 
phere. Salary £29JO p-w.: soon to 
be increased. Apply to Miss Con¬ 
way. 01-242 3344. ExL 26. 

HOME TYPISTS to Join Foreign lap- 
marc Fiwlkh Eraloc ivmri Must 

. bc^opgradeahtelotyse2MB'nurds 
per week ai borne (1BA1 aups>iedj. da 
short oUtcc jiigntnrnta, ia or whh easy 
setra to LoOdOtL—Box 2SM C. Pie 
Iirtvc*__ ■ . , 

GRADUATES with iKKoml crperi- 
w are required for temporary oMioe 
wort. Hitoii nofrctuumernoL 
academic and the mafia. Ring Prospect 
Temps Ud.. b29 2200/1331. 

SECRETARY required tor Head or 
MartMiftZ Santa of i=rgc company 
In tUngs*tay. lavKcrans post who 
railed wort and oppanenetes to meet 
people. eaxcssOy overseas virtoct 
and close cuauct with the compfuj'* 
InrcriuuiHul Divimort. Awractivc 
oflice (MtOties in modetu bufidtag. 
Ideally would sob. ttaonfaand secretary 
bat audhu with relevant npenenoe 
ctuuftkscd. Sfifaiy £2.000 Djl—Rina 
Cathy Thomas (01-242 1616) Cos 
dctaQn. ■■ 

DESTSTR DATE. .As PA/secretary to 
P.R. maa yoc need to be winy. wtB- 
educatad and mratfic to handle 
advertising, omntuig dsmen. c£re« 
Ifetaou. etc. 62,130 as 23 pkw. Rood. 
4*9 8401. _ ’ 

LAUNCH 1,800 BOOKS 1 lumen casre. 
ury with good nAUis to nut In wild 
nihlido team of ftimtras fctxra pub- 
Hdns organising promotion ptftira, 
eto-. for loft Mthon*.- Smt coucse 
lestww. £!.*» It 17 Ptes- Rout. 2K 
3*12. 

FAIR PWY FOR CHILDREN— 
Admin. Set- u £2-200 Women's Gen 
Appfc. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETAKIEiL—Inter- 
eulng.. permaaem sod tonroraa 
pjoo- at tatana of £3i p.w.ptus.- 

Breok 5<: Borean. Koiithit- 
fndgr. 0I-*ta o«ll; OM Bond St. 

1203; rxxauftfir. 73d 3481; or 
5cud» Molwt Si , jv? Mw 

GET CS ON THE. SCENE as tbc.KC/ 
P.A. 21-26 ua the nevrtv Appeamed 
Astbtast Oorccnr of nr. EC.4 .Asicr* 
anoe Co. This is joor dtatur to be¬ 
come motivated m a end 
tnteresttaa career, using your* owe 
Initiative. Yea’ll recictc tree nenHon 
plus hfe SsEUnmoc. L.V^rand us to 
£3.000 tut Ptmr Sandra fro trod 01- 
<05 7201 Alamsuc Agency. 

SECRETARY 
POR ARCHITECTS 

Oirl with htitniivtt - and crtJosnr 
Abtiiiy requjtrd Cor refur Mated 
oflKra near Victoria Station. Accur¬ 
ate typing essentral with nca«ocat3e~ 
shraiband. 3 weeks' boffcfay pha 
every 4th Frtbv off. Salary not 
less titan £2.000 pjt. 

DENNIS A PARTNERS, - 
IS EVzatiedi' Sum. London. 

SWIW 8 HR. 

TeL 01-730 5134. 

SECRETARY: 

FIRM OP-LEADING. ESTATE 
AGENTS ■ . - 

Baaed In S.WJ. Poa tewteer 
varied and tuteratfog wart. .. . 

Good, salary. 

■ by'1 28 May 'auorias ndefecce : 
SAJGiA 

A COURSE of Three PdWc-Le^1™ 
■ tu PitidHc l. -A. Fottor. Ph-p- 
(M.LT.) on- “Language «d P»- 
dratote*! Ob-20;. 21 Btti -J to* 
1974, VJn^ ai die Lrn^n 

■ School of. Eeamacs and r°“V” 

tek» ace wtii»« 

BILINGUAL. GCoraa Secretaries wmt 
•' SBortijand and/or utfio. - Taro gins 

with French avoflabfe- from 6-12 
moottis tntataum.—Trf- MJa Static, 
aw 2317. Scuff locroduaim Service, 
for tei/ter deads.' • - • 

VOUN9 Wmgion. hortsewtfe.-graduate, 
secretary "our: cor, idepbooc; typer. 
wDier. secka tniertsdnn home wort. 

’—Bor-2464 C Tbe-Tiroes. -__ - 
HARVARD falJSlNESS SCHOOL 

MBA' undent. Brniih. avaii-iblc ■ lor 
. wntnter astigamott,' US/UK. June- 

Angist. Special Inuzcsa 'Flreutar. 
-Mattrang. Several years'manaiaral 

experience. .’ I'-BISe- C.E1UU 
M.lJdecb. E. Box 2802 C. Ite 
Times."’- •’' • 

HISTORY. OK ART STUDENT, speaks 
Krm*,- certs ■ summer job tnmtedt- 

. uety. Central Iraodon. TeL : - 2til 
429U. -v " • - 

YOUNG . CRADUATK-' - efranered 
accounranr tAnwrican - experienod 
seeks flexible working hours* - com- 
oaublc- .with own balding broking 
bastecsL Bos 282fi C The Tones- 

YIKINi; MAN icquuad share modeni. 
hixnry Kenadogton' Data TM| week- 
cadtt. Own iMUk'-lB feefliti**.-Tek- 
Phaue V37.JWT (weekend txAtf. ‘ 

WH‘i -JJ 

life? ^TfiiVffHT1 ''f 

Tetefi6o«: • 
01-389 MOP 

£2,000PLUS 
. and Travel perks * 

Vibrant young JSiab P^./Secro- 
rery with babbling personality .for 
exdthij fob in ovaseos • travel 
ccunpaiijr ht-.S.W.f; Mnsj be a 
responsible organiser. 

TELEPONB 01-828 4841.' 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 
Hear nbonr * choice of human ogj. 
« K>bs wfch a Cnri iiian onaatea- 
Hoa near Regent's Part.—If fob 
sansfacnoo mauos io son - 

Usten on 493 9913. dpot speak. 

AUDIO. TALENT 

Tatentcd .44»tia Secretaries wia be 
aurorbed how etfiorafaiy titev can 
oombfne hobfaes and Interests with 
w^-tatW and nawmsfirfe wort. 
Why not turn Marjorie Update to 
rhwtiM the ideal Job. toft time ot 
van, time, or letncorury ? 

OOVENT GAADEN BUREAU 
S3 fleet St- EjC^4 
•Ol-SM 2761/835S 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING EDITOR 
seeks.Secretary to replace wooderyirl 
who has been with her tor ten yean 
Able to deal cadmiy and councousty 
with roadmfwriters. Efficient omi™ 
and 'bor.bnnd cacnaai. of course, 
but so Is a real sense of responsibil¬ 
ity—and a sense of humour. Muss’! 
be too proud to make cod less cup* 
of_«tffee_gn<l. open, the, odd wine 

"™U“ 

EXPERIENCED. HESTONSHHJE Sec¬ 
retary .with good, speeds to 
woman Managing . Dbcoor znd 
invalid husband, io knowledge of 
uursteg preferred. Small busy, 
fnendly company, *40 pec week. 
Phone tor vppnfamiKm 789 2600 
Cbetween 7 p.m.-10 p.m.). 

SECRETARY to Westminster, a DOai- 
non with rerporedbiliiv offered re a 
competent young Secretary with a 

,%=nrity Company. Rood 9 JO- 
5-*®. LVs. and er tended Sommer holi- 

'ygte—S-. Sftery. ocaottaMe 
“MmUrs to experience. Telephone 

^S^CUpE/SPANBB. piataly m 

VJi- “J Scot- 
terfal work. Fantastic salary. Ring 
Hannah. 439 1819. 

AUDWl SECRETARY, shorthand an 
Mi^ruagc fog young executive in 
W.Lmtmmry. Urefy atmosoherc, 
Excdlan safety plus L.Vj and 

Jrite* wet*. Phone Les 
Martin. 933 OIK. 

WEST END ARCHITECTS require 
■ SPrit capable Secrearyi’Sbotthand. 

Typfr for ImeresiMg and ” varied 
wort in a team atmosphere. Salary 
no to £2.000 pa. Tetephone Mb> 

. 13* W47- 
AUDIO SECRETARY urgently re- ■ 

mured For younn partner hi «n» 
on office at Grrenwkb. Elficincy 
n all secretarial dopes osenoaL 
Telephone Mr M. I. Snumer. sSS 
0161. ... 

EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATOR uoxkO 
to 'Aa office and gallery of an rearo- 
Onction tmsoem In Itiddlmaoa. Start- 
m* salary £i.s» pa. Graduau with 
secrctanol sktlto tool Ring 01-723 
•>234; - 

LOTS OF FREE TRAVEL pha £1,700 
plu* LVs for the-right jpri ta take 
am u Secretary NtJS Trarak 
fKitborn-boscd FubUdcy DeoertmettL. 
Mad bare exccfiesi tyring and *hon- 
foM, Irnmedale abut. Pbanc tain 
Talbot, 01-4(U 5041. 

GnttJfc-wirh or without typing no 
retwBia experlnice necessary foe 
statnle temporary office wort. Ring 

JSfBysspa-j5sa,'!ffi]- 
. *nd Mtractne. for W.l Ad. Agy. No 

typln* or vwijdtboard. fl.SOO. —. 
JrrfK. 01-730 <148'A 

4DWN HCCREVaRY. Varied- and 
nspnnffrie. wort tor wnall rimfK- 
ftoML ar^Juncr near Uaewer 

.square. Good edneuionaj back- 
vcpna hracfoi cjpins' essential, 
aai.reawirab- shorthand. Frietsliy 
WttLAi.A salary oesotuble around 
t2.00Q. Raw 836 70^4 Ext- g. 

TOP RATES FOR TOP Tm»S. Lots 
« asjJtnmeots In aB areas, tomrediatt 
aort^tiator- TJc <14819. amtauav. 

RECEPTIONIST. W.l. «««*_,_ 
-ClJSOp j- atowattee ^ 
Agy . AM 2X96 or 405 «ST - - 

ipfj 

Figt; ^pi X i^A, 



FORSAKE AND WAT«TE» FOR SALE AND WANTED Kffi SiU-t' *rti> ni 

OREMOSX 
baxion . 

'■re 

VALUATIONS 

‘,i-aud tom lew *' 
Grow LcBOtra • 
ress-GW. 
, K 2 yetrt. Cafl. 
for aurittniJ*. - 
iRVICE FLAT= ; 

* Galklto. 
London. Wj. 

tie Arch) 
5000. 49i ssm.-_ 

tonsct-FW) nWBiffi 
quiet. cntfMK. 

; v«tt.je«iias'TOtartl lor - 
„;'JN5URANCfc Ott i*208ATE. 
, Normal rarvicc one wccl^.—,var 

'scfcwHK ttdiDkRies. nrd Cosaki 

- OVERSEAS VISITOR. WISHES TO PURCHASE 
- CONTENTS OF AN. OLD HOUSE OR ESTATE 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION ! TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

CARPETS 

-.Sotwjc* v>«fod tall- toiclBC^: 

■ D.Si. Services 
■V':Hatton Garden 

>- CWnor. Cfarixy. ' Cut,.-. nmt, 
Wc&tkt'&mi .bJi&eaccrms slut taefi- 
M'«- N&mm. P*dBhin*„ ac. 

London EClN SEX 

. A-vi*. M tor Tahorautir )ur a 
poetical ticmonStrnUac in tednded. 

■■ Ctand iK 02 including buffet 
tabch'lfOfVXT. 

-JcDOartiai*. to:- 

WMwWG -1f<H7R iMtCER T In 
r/JWPWr Vocational CowhcIIrk Sct- 

niCc aoMc Dour wofakmx Zt u^uiu 
- atrtimkwal tens and a detailed 

taarvjcw we can assess career bo:ct> 
. t*I. and Mp you make. lhc rata 
• Chtoft- Free btrthurv- aLublijc 

Vocation*] CoamcUios . Service. 6 
Ttow Qrara _ Street, WXLi Cl-ins 

lncJndiog furniture and other articles suitable for decorsting 
old style colonial bouse overseas. . 
' Condition of-furniture does, not matter providing u is 

mostly over 60 yean old. 
However. I would prefer to fnrnish wWi most articles 

from the one bouse or estate in England. 

FOR PERSONAL CALL PLEASE RING 
' 734 5351 OR WRITE TO 

- MR. GRAHAM. SUITE 500, CHE5HAM HOUSE, 
REGENT STREET. LONDON 

AIX 1 #W PURE WOOL 
BKOAO LOOMS 

Suoe; Wiiios at ft.Ja sq. ml 
Whitt Shaa Pile r. £2.95 sa. \d. 

Surer Slue W® at CJ.75 »q. 
vd. 

Swer Rrrher n » 50 «j. va. 

aU vroqc. nivirpiATE 
Finn SO SERVICE 

1 HARRY’S CARPETS LTD 

iJpLVL MOVJ?.'Ct)jT»pm'FlLM ] 
5*1*. tic' 

29p •« 7?B per sq. >d j 
NEW CARPETS <4«ne»iic'wusirwi j 

San fffiO.OOQ aieck. TcniFia rai* 
Cash 'n Carrj or same day deliver*- 
'fail Order. Pres C*MJji.ita£. Pi:une ( 

tafais-. diji. j 
FT.'RNrTT.'KC i 

EX-EXHIB|TfOV ASD NEW 
rat. SCHBFIBER RANGE ! 

Runes s*M UtsWlu^ direct tram the 
factor? at d>rcou>ii privcs. T«n term 

I ol v-arcr.oueifli, dnptjiy ana car Part¬ 

ins oJuDculc Ealfu Toi.t] Hall. 

Vi'eUtRde to»<u« flr.h'v. |-'1 
L ■$-*. jrd lar tor 
Aosuaru. Set- Zealand, Ea-i 
w«. 5*a:!i one C-cn.rJi A1»k-» 
CWitOtaa-V—%.«>. cc. 

l*-?i E-n.ait Rd. -2 rnir.i 
MiiWr Areft 7 lAvr '** 7 T--I 
4«L U ilm«.i. ila w.VJ ' 

imi it > iiirtr Trawl Tirt-rti *77*!. a'-2 H > 
Cijcn c»fn Sai-. lfl 4 p.ir 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

H«w !«* xur •trviir’^ik'r. ai £»' 
mice, .ms ci-flcib'yj' 

NW-WAVS travci. 
2fa BROMPTOS RD-. S.WJ 

5V4 SN5/» 

ROSENTHAL 
CHINA (LONDON) LTD. 

MANUFACTURERS 
SURPLUS STOCK 

1SS WGVfORF- 5TREET. W.T 
«5 6S96.'7 

KOVAL SCHOOL Df .NcnilmaL a 
■ PrtnaaCaift London, b\V7. Tel: 01- 
J A89 OuTi-P.- Emtawden t^r IMPORTERS—WHOLESAl^JtS 
• «f, PRECOUS CONTINENTS 

ix • ""Dra,A’N 

FOE SALE AND WANTED 

&Q.—.ttea3tr tanritnl. lW 
??«roJr ycR Sontibcd: t-bBtonZZ 
f ftwrmfatt nxwu 

■_COULD (JOHN): 
THE BIRDS OF GREAT 

- • BRITAIN 
la Ac same tauuty isUfcscatess u 

tbs edition.' ^ins pntttma. hmodiK* 
t»ft tamted b? ±e author 1S74. 

. 567 hud finiihrt rakxntd (iUW- 
naohlc statm by \v. Han a!w 
iota Gouki. H. C. Jticbirr and 

. Josef wolf. 5 TOtumcs in 2S odtmal 
.CKaL Oflett kuxuuojx £9M 
u> BOX 2$*3 C. Tbe Tunes. 

PRECtOUS CONTINENTAL 

' PORCELAIN 

: CRYSTAL 

CUTLERY 

GIFT WARE 
art WARS 

Wftnefmve OooasCt Sale at Fsnias- 
rte Reducncua. Oo«* 9tk Mn-2lu 

May. in pjb. ahn Sat and Son. 
at ^ Abctvocn Tradina Estate. Bndfrc- 

water Jtd- Alcanna. Wmbtcr. Middx. 

(2 aim. Alptnoa aialiofc McsadiCy 
f hv *t*n Bus T9w 297. 85. Tff7i. 

HALF PRICE 
Wltonv. Civil.. Tuf-arc-t *Kf 

AimuKterj 

*>£p j >u. 
:nn. id ifh. T;<:, 

iim.OQO ot Trtb 3-id P.tvnjr 
-lovk^ amiable *i-k. 

V*n ,?r.. 9,ia*f.Ht. Sat- V.3CM.4 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
| 14, lb L‘kbndi.e iUid 
; F-lms. WJ. 
i tel. ai-fb yi3. i a ir..-5 p ra 

I Mon- E.C. bn. Laic NicSi 

3V* Ear*-ire Roau l.i-adta. -■ 
o|-i,,2 

n Stvafln*. blTrtf’. V. 1. 01-4." 
o\r. 

7in aywers!**.'* *vr, V’cc". 7sir 
il' iL Ni>. ""E* 

FREE WINE ? 
MAHOGANY TABLE 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
Showriwta in FuQvin ana sheen 

Tel. oi-"ib ?»*{. 
Open all dav <r cry &t» 

45-HOLT? FTTT1.N G SlUVTCE 

Aaiscri?n«?el* 10!l l»-‘ ?lu ftUi 
• Hi: r andsf t«i. c?rrciJ sm- 
rv-jr-J mci! cafaripie less. M'th 10 

toaU'cr je-ered chain. Ceta I9P0. 
£13.41 o.r.jj. 

1 Ye* «T« inn: buj to eaies 
{ bniur of eur m*enifi£Mf L,*;c 

uu Rtu>nc Cmtf Romaic !«*7i— 
I esate taxftod. and ic «iU gne wv 

ONE C4bE FREE. Prise 61r Wufc, 
j renm-um mder va-e T- bota. 

TICKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS 

v.-cl Nr- ZsJlT.d. 
■V. -U Air-.j l.-.S. i 

Trlcrbooe 017671. En_ a 

THE GREAT WaPPING U’lVE £Y». 
60 VV.VPi’ING HIGH STREET. E l 
I'hiXK FuG Bar tain L5,i 
Open M.iti. to Sju 10 uu to 6JO on. 

MX ISO C!»’» -l "'U 
ILa ,\i.rc* V-i-Siit. Pu.sUk.* 

w.; 
1 'jJh'.7;dv>43£ 

i Sirlise Ac.O--1 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Antame. lewcK 
Icry. Jade. Basel, ctt. Hwtar 
pr«* row. lnwlate 4<fer. Yaiin- 
mui made. BemJcvK 65 New Bond 
SL. W.L 0I-6S9 065]. 

CftVn.NE.VrU VTILAS. Its.rr 
V iUai is Uw li-urli ...| ~ mcc, l o>:a 
del i.il, BaJe-.i.-i.-., lui. .VJl'iii, 
CrnaiLa. Atoar.e a:ul Wpt Indie:.— 
.'■6 Sliune S:.. L.-ndun. a.W.l. DUiaS 
91CL 

DOL'BLE. FBONTED SHOT 13 pnau 
soution. Old AxncrahaK, soluble 
Aaujaa esz. .shoutdvues. iui 
fiinsK. 17 >-car ka»e. OUax oa 
C13.1U). Ptoae bSAtarJ’W «- 

KJC 55 on Aiaiin Healey Sprite 
T uci*. M*a.T. 1975 i70-J o,aTc«. 
Povle 71902. 

, an itmrfred for 
Anthodiv* Spbiaca 

‘'/-14-aonEB. a milc5 
9 JttneHaid. SepL— 

MONEY tor vakw. UntvaQed 
eonespoideaoc epnemm to erode* 
ud Koda, xho- oiber Conrim. 
" Wrtusg toe Che Press ~ tree ■ from 
Lpodon-School of Jouroatoa flX 
» HctrtoTO SU Wj. Dx-499 8250. 

DINNER SUITS 
EVgVTNQ TAIL SUITS 

MORNING SUITS MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIBF. £>Epr. 

FOR SALE FROM 135 

SILVER *-m«! Tea CeTfce *a 
Barker Fils. ani chased wiii I 
nutthin? lim. «:«er irj« as nrw. L75 Good colour. Offer* 

WANTED Hcwteien--* tkfniaer usrea. 
—ft bur OWN IU9. 

(jvt KLaMj (RLKb with snuil fn- 
d-HTi KCki'.a *..111111 iriucii ^riupt; 
2!>t*i5 ».L» Bf miri t»us fT..-m *43; 
Mori.'o.-.. Giet*. Lueic. 1 uebey or 
Standinawa- — ira^r*. LbinriursL 
k«JL '47 J 

9Ken-X‘. Mr- hsto. ou2 rwti 
cay. Jjiy esc. 

in Mr. Hams. (C4C 574;; E,- ANXMALS AND BIRDS 

■ LIPMANS hire DEPT. 
37 Oxford Sl W.l. 01-437 571L 

ROYAL ASCOT box roqtdrad. for ary 
2 consocmive days.—Please iclevOupe 
01-6J7 UOf fbu&lncia hours). Mr. 
MiUer or Mis. Robe. 

SFT «N CUSTOM-BUILT Vi«cra3 GLV7STDEBOCRNE.—Warned 4 ncLcu 
»ft; nc»fy upbotassed in deep sel- 
lo» roivei. £4$J o.ao- 352 1Wi5. 

Juh *:h “ FiBido' 
KM. «!. Z69 Dajb. 

1eL 01-SM 

BO’TE REARED yellow Labrador tvn- 
nier. 2 bitches. 1 dos poppim. K L. 
rrxisicfvd. CaoeUem champion pcdi- 
enc a.-J i era p; ram cm. 125 ‘acb iu 
ootid homes.—Caasbridce 8U0M7. 

VILLAS AND APARTMENTS in Ccr*u 
Bed Cceic. .Ail i-’- our tr?;r.J's 
*iih i.uerior'Ckien.'t i-iv-ra::,. 
biinsfape Hof.dats L>4_ oi-fiu 

lie nrs.i. MOL IsjR 

i. Sldmif, TBrwhiv^- — 
■election iccondlutmcd Sanosr hire, luaioi, pan-esciunoe. 

J>.—Samuel piano* 01-723 sfiis. 

tivncc PORT, WaRRES 1947, 10 
biJde'- Oiters. Mr* Sic-avti. Ptoae 
.11l.-M2.-fi 719. 

. S.W.t—Ataaadwiy 
conus hr.Gmloen 

omae.- TOft-Teecepaon 
ih:..fasjrfct £75t?-W. 
jnSrew MBtctt Jk. Go.; 

MltiY 'mwdre'. huso 

. Rem fiMHc-IBO ott 
a*r Box ZHi C Tbo 

P&3 

L5ES^S^QV£°_'§iVS2^ MOUTO^ “gra^HILD 1«0 
. £1.50(1 and offer*! 

3855 C. The Times. 
Box 

W.l. NcWtr fnmisbed 
lie Ito*. 4 MA osdy- 

i 

FLAT. N-W.E Fix-, 
fine, fwnttwe}. £2.000 

a.—S24 42! 5.' 
-Super bouse- ditt- 

3. reoepc. kitchen 
W. £100 p.*. PfesBpa 
i29 MIL 
IiSnfffctni flat, l bed-. 
■me 3/4 months. £100. 
1 & Co. 434 1874. 
M. now far 7 weds. 

' ( flat in nyaare. £40. 
d & Co. 434 1874. 
DDE HOUSE. 10 o*m. 
to Park: Comer. 4 beds., 
cool, kitchen. Banks*. 
w.—Howard Mutter A 
032. 

rW$- 

SartESE 
jtmsgm 

gagta 

colour came 
imwninSfittfcowiif 
■He* and ivtnM* cnntrU 
bdot Short'fcnn Knng 

<Mu4ta«7a«ac. 
(MWWvUBSlthl 

DALE 
CARNEGIE 
FREE PREVIEWS 

Speaking 

Confidence 

Motivational Skills 
Memory 

01-586 4448 

ips^aasH C'.ntMa 

mm AXV, 
Enoc Hows- 12-55,.'<L40.r ass,' Open Urrfwrsity':9L-j^_(g'"piiL Rainbow. 12-2$, A 

3, Pebble MIL 1.43, Couipuatlye P&yskjKsgy; 7.05^?aandfr)I of Songs. 12.40, News, 
in. 2.00, Look, 7^.;;ctmpqtlxi« and Compn-.'‘XJ^'jDmmtir^MoedowB. 130. 
He's Not a Bad Old tecs.; lL00ili-2S, Play School. Crewnc Court. 2.00, General 
The Good Life. 2^.45, S-50, .Open University i* Tecfe- HoB^»aiL*2J0; Good Afternoon 1 

Programme. 4.00, n6Ioey:;/K3S.. Eleca-oiaaeaetics .1 jfO.^Tanm^-Thff I Doirt Care 
ol. 4J25, Dorotjiy 'ana and Electronics. 6.40, Design fflrL'-wWv Ml tin Gavnor. 4J20, 
■ot:.- cartoon. /43S, 2JK, Open Unlver- .p^dpn-, .Ms -. Genie- 430. 
. ' 430, ;. lame’s< tity^Systefns. Management I- Magpie.^SJO, - I: Dream of 
ingers. 5:05, Cabbages 'J30.V.NW» Summary. -jeaxm^v‘_•"'•-•••• 
*■" 5-40, Magic Round- ?.■?■&. ..Mow -and ^ Thfen : The - ^s0 - News. 6.00, Today. ' 

- . .. Hottmg World—Japan crossroads. 
Mr ..• 3e.* • - i r.-;'7-45- Gardeners’ world.: jj- •••;■, ^ 

m : War Aitw, ^ - 
°'Hara^ -; Fellini, Jnlfet ot::‘£2* Limit, 

andjer. • - - * 5?^ \*£t*r^rtrZ - tL38>-^3Se Ma-^sa, mth 

■s a Knodront.- -MS Old Man. 

12.05 pm,. Thames. 3.00, Plhn : 
Sally's- -'&4sb Rogue. • 4^20, 
Tbames. 5-20, The Flintstones. 
5^0, New. 6.00, ATV Today. 
6>35, Crossroads. 7.00, London. 
73IL * fiawax Plve-O. 630, 
London. 1030, Football : who’ll 
win tbe battle of Hampden ? 
and UghUghzs European Cup 
Winners’ nnal replay. 1130, 
Film : The Ghost of Franken¬ 
stein.' with Lon Chaney, Jnr, 
Sir Cedric Hardwicke, Ralph 
Bellamy. . 

Granada 

h - ’; - »■»■ x-JBObl . Masfcna, 'Tdarip:‘Ij&S* S^an* 
•ws. - • Pisn, Sandra Ido,. Vnii '• ‘ 
a of Eagles. • Valentina Coftese. . v_ iJ'JJ .£Jfe‘ 

Jk-In To Day. XL^:^k ^j16 1030 -The Sun Television 
,t- . STffipns -i, * •* * AWJftfe. 

OKie Qitli. - 12.06-12-3© ami News Extra. V 1130 -Soccer _ Special: Who'll 
Un : Crack-up. with ; WhEthe Battle of Hamp- 
t O’Brien Claire Cnn^kam -- rOOB ?'• and Atbieoco 
eror.° BerlArrt aS-> ^ Munich, 

'weather Women §5y. LOlfSi: nS **33Fenows. 
“*oer* • Serous Crossing, with Jeanne ; . . ^ 

id white. !Jg«%v.M^baa-'1tenidh.*^d0y-rn^i|au-/ 
Thames." -5L20, Fable. 53S,' UiStCr 

****&*C 0‘ r . . £*50, Ne»^ fn^, ^ ^ . toe 
l—ms-ms pm. Ttvb- Day By Day:-Scene Sooth Baa- .-paeonn.'wHh sajid^t^vJs jr; »oro- 
irtowi. _L45a._N,~ _Ar ,Un 63S, .'Tbe -Bartridee Family, m?-.'-MBonii. • -*20. .Tbamea. 5J*. 

Fellows. 

12.05 pm, Thames. 230, Cross¬ 
roads. 230, Film : Emergency, 
with Glyn Houston, Zena 
WaBtm- * 4.00, Minstrel Baa’S- 
43.0, Thames. 5.35, Bridget 
Loves Bende. 5J50, News. 6.00, 

■Granada * Reports. What’s On. 
635, Miss TV. Times Grauada- 
land. 7.oo, Orson Welles Mys¬ 
teries; 730, ATV. 830, 
Loudon- 1030.- ATV. 1130, 
Film : .Let*® Dance, with Fred 
Astaire, Betty Hutton. 2235- 
130 am, Scotland Yard Case¬ 
book.* 

£°'’^l-4£V6-" 4L. 535, .'The -Cartridge " Family; .Ttamoi. ul 
%^S&dlS^iiSSK k?5’ Z30, ATV. R30,--^ irv 

ATV. H30. ^ S#* ££. 
uOS, . Wbere Wc lie: w«kend._-H35, Fflm : The -*a>.-London.-QJt, Sixforom- 1MW- 
•^ANp.—BtK Wervw^ wfflh Steven .Ritch,- * “» AbaiB 7 
Tfjsedown. (3mA,Rb- Don SSsowam.* : LOO am. 

Anglia 
U45 pm, Thames. ttAS pm, Thames. IM. Prmm. 1J0. 
Thames. 2M. Aboui Women. 3.0». 

JMWOW1. UMdS. Rc- Don •'• -Atev 
OL NaUororitlc. tLlf- 
h Nm.- NORTHERN * 
US-UL95,Dm, Trvwmto.- GuMSIneL.^ 
TO. 4AB-W5, Scats. 

O WCTB JacwiUCT.- A. VUv. J. 

am*: LOO ...'am 
; LI0i WeaawtH 

jypiMc. L5B, Merry Melodies. 405, 
Romper Room, 43*. Thames. LI*. 
TfcucsHjj. A50. News. tM. A bom 
Anglia. U5, ATV. 7JM, London. 7JB. 
Kuwr.Fa. SJt, London. 12JL Your 
Choke. 

• 1M5 pta, -TWnp. L3«. Womc 
•' - ~3.*V Efci:'Tbe7Nisto Wet 

■-.BWC whb .Ackta kix. Iftm.! 

ATV.-U-W. SSSnSs^’ MJ. Mmtt Nbtafct 
Z,F?7? S> flttt .TiTTiMt'Titft Phfl OK*>. -ifi UUHE News. ISAS 
*; * *r£ 7Slfe1^A Iota town.'-. 1L»- am. Ne-a.VUA-' wn.Nbftt Rde.t LW. New* 

OR/fOiTte-NMl SBdod gatm.t. 7jw. 
tta TJsd sBflmc^v:924. Twy- Btoctbnrn. 

7JL Syjnchons of a Tbouund n 
Mahler. Synrobony No B.t 9.0*. Mas- 
suic Rduearjcs: Leonide Massine rafts. 
*45, Meodelwofm, CbOTnn NKt Sfiro- 
maan.t 1945, Critics' Wtrra. 1IJ0, 
Bnd; - Ma* in three patta-t 11-55- 
UM, New*.- . 

m 

_ . KitTtf> 1 102. Ton- 
037, Rjeciss BoPerib.) 9M. 

ThJC. afnttay.r . ()03o. 

. n ,f n « «D tin izr* g*»g»u,’V Wi ligwa.pw (PMhJV»a«BLT fcw»iw° 

' a? : - v 
4TV UL London*; .DT^er • ..i-- 
ttje, raw IUT ■ . -fM. __ . T_, 

“* Ha,nfabire ^Rariw BattcXoS^ 
3M. MeCSsjaaSi - 4J6, Tbnraes. Fcc.^ JWLorray.T f)03D. WaasOtKqr. 
prWt 5. S35,' Croaereiids: S4L News. -WbEj.) SLM, ^Jtnmw Young. 1 *-05 pm. 
£rf*.’ 42?“ -rwe*f-c S.LS, Xxsart jiatxfoT Pta. iS. Tour Sorodoe-t 
Wrtes. 'Qe -proism IM. Mr . «.t5. P/Mfowis* - WalkJ 5-82, Doo 
ami. MoL *7Jfcv The Satan of Sw -DnrtiiitacJ^fijS, Spiffs Desk. 742. 

a. 238, HNsetan. • JM3, Ute.Nitbi Extra. 

WSLS* l*- 

S&, LB0. Scotch Cenex. fs&SgJ* Jww tML New*. «J». 
ot Sm Ftmosco. -.^•eunwr. Pn^rrtm. komg^t 9ta, 
lejk. Qjofe««» Healthy t5Uawr. t P-50,_ BBC 

38. Jttny Young, i 245 pm. 
Rto.- Z35. Tour 8rwKfe«.t 
tofotao* - WtiBW 5JO. pop 
.16*5, Stan* 

IM, Scon*. Cornel. 
' of San- Fmocuco. 

IfiJL ^ t 9Sfc BBC 

C4L lLfeThow Sa. aw c*Kt^en\ ^iPS^ 
Wtaiminus.' ILJS- A"* aSt- Jf*0;0*- ark. aw.tiu*. 
wards. - ?•**» S?3. CT- A3*f >Trtin md Pfan- Recirat: .Fart_ I. wards. - 7fSt,iraS. aTV- TTJit tfeumlnr y*% Ptaw Be2?U .!• 

■ toa*,flVi*£r°«ir' JtaedtavttL Jaaa«L.t tlJ*. ToU. n-M. 
News. U-fttr'♦“JPL-dJ-. ScJuienbefB. Bkicb. 

-•- ’ . n«c Murder,la tte^ ftar^ WiflTW. grahm^ jmtTcrSat: tart 1. 
sjaushitr. -Sootaf S«*m.,&fe, 

•• .. . tau•• rM, 'tawwn.i t-m. 
. ILK. Ttttroes. ^' ' - 7 ^ 

TtamtSk-'M iw- Tttasra.. 340. Fan, Mtafler-. Rush Rewimre s The ' 
sej,»A News. «i tbe GiJtop, ws* tfcw.Btfitts*. -fewk . aFriWwB- 
. AWrCrirtoi»a teri, «fct 54S, BBC Ftarw 

. ..'■.- ._.BbtadLN$B,|-123S«ia, ^S«^'7^L«to Amerim. . 

' ' >. ril'-r :■ 

KINZATURE CHINA CUPS and Sau¬ 
cers. etc. Collector w»hes >o accuire 
tine tsaBOpki.—Box 2723 C. Tbe 
Tones. 

GYPSY CARAVAN^c. 1905. Bonon 
type, restored and axed fix racing 
tost summer. CoroNcse with abate and 
harness. U wanted £1.000 04LO. 
Dytadnuch (Kent) 3567. 

WMSLEDON- No. t Court., 2 W»« 
,^irn. covered stand. TcL: 01-536 
1S2S (total. 0438 820262 (boom. 

SPOUK COFFEE SET lines Hindi- 
lion £120. flo» 2873 C. Tbe Tbnea. 

DO YOU INTEND Snuptna a oerw 

NEW DELft'ERY. Rrr'Mustinn STR1CTLI PERSONAL to«cfc. deeoo- 
XV and XV7. Wnrtng DtCs ativeii cc&troitecd initios or ntm^ 

ana Surcau. uqnotvci. Sarcsu :o o“dcr. Coloan. $i». dc.. frr-in 
TaWc, ^octci^ttcv. Chiffoniers. SenaU Btoc^ltc. Bariw Astocosa. Dept 
Kjdoey Titles aad Con,.ru.s3=s. AJna 1C. &?c^d Oak Oa>c. AcQktQtoo. 
BMjDqiie OiGina Rows Tabic 4^ Ls^ss. Tc'. ^n«6. 
Wrniaa Tabt*. All pieM uviS PM Fl/RNTHKE—Ur&e Rock or 
Marque.ry and Floral IdIia .N!csj wm! pujc is very ped ■wndhion 
Pc„ “■‘■if’. Galtria Fraseanes | at Bis»“r!r H^ese, tAye VSJlcy, 10 
twboKfaleL job Soorh Fmf, Cru'v j aiitos irvih Scrrm Bridge, t» mite 
don. fTtl. Ol-oss 0147.1 Send for; Monrooalb On .4446. Open 7 
our brochure and the tone ttx11 daw. live. 

.»Ur«5 oi yoro r»uresi stocks;.__ D EMJiG DRESSES. — Mcdicrol 
EUXITfY R4TnROO>f SUITES. I JM.M in »-efrh Ifanwl a ttK.ulcy. 

Vanet\ .'f ulaort. rbils .a fibre I CROC eulusne dcsicm and Cabnm 
pUvr nude la order. Sttscres:. 2<J3, all fund ir-adc, fnllv lined in sices 6- 
wslwonh R4.. S.E.17. 0I-7\'1 <7r4. I 16. From OK Biaarir House. Wvc 

SHOES mMto to measure ui a lew 1 'alley, 10 RiTn north Sevan Ehidse, 
da vs Classical <r?l*a and tosh fash-- 6 nuief iduth .Mfiranouth on A46o. 
ion. Cotnc w Delas, 41 Bcauctsr-a1 Open " desv 
Place. 5.WJ. rtl-f34 JSl. I BEAITUT1 scuie eoutETC S»edc and 

BCVtnriFlT BLACK tetrador pup 
mss. K.C. rcg.. Meltost worhnu 
snraia. ready nowMulv £30—Rm.- 
B hid end CD 291ZI7. ^ 

GOVERNESS TRAP, recently rcewdi- 
Uoaed. Suit 14.2HM. 
Lin. Tel. Brad(otd-on-Avun tiro. 

D YOU INTEND bny«« a or« I Place. 5.WJ. dl-f.4 3C1. 
,i*ao7 If <6 contact in sad we «ffl | PRIVATE COLLECTION ISth A I9tb 
make you the best offer. Rim 0622. 
58208- R. Anohin 2*. Tovtu Hill. 1 

crniurs tub-, waie.-roloucs ir? fcjr.t- 
acuatiais lor ule. Rcctnurcc 

2849. 
SAVXLE SOW TAILORS “ Repeat IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS— 
_ a Gordon “ ore u*1 ollamt that The _ Vertex Way.—See Buuku 

h,nH made mils from only' XV5-A 
unique offer. 280 New Bond Street. I ANTIQUE Pine Doom amt Deeoramv 
Ot-493 7180 open Ssl merntags. 

PINE AND CANS FURNITURE made 
to order. West End qo*flt» at [taEaUc 

j* A I9tb i leaihtr ejrmcmj. for lale.—Pbone 01- 
irf hJ“l- ?5Z 3J°3 al'.Lt p.m. 
Rcetouree THOMAS ROWLANUSON.—Pnroie 

coUrour iat-.ioi off&i lor London 
KITERS-— street wenv in pea. zni and Kaier- 

Bmntesi <v*;mxr tin. by Aigned god dated 
1ST'». Framed and in perfect condi- 

Dworamx U.YT-—Boa 2477 C, The Timet. 

FRENCH BULLDOG quality paproea 
TeJeohaac Ncndc 2077. 

CAVaLIERS.—PediBree btecfc ana 
tans, while shirt front*, £3u. hJ-wj7 
8995, 

Ot'ARANTEVE KENNELS. Oairrtaat- 
huD. Walthatr. Abbey. Ejs«. C*'rn- 
I.'rt j.u earc i.i m: coubl-t near 
London.—Tdrtvboae 01-5211 lin'd. 

ALDCRBOLtNt PEKINGESE.— 
Eiuuuiic eimute uhitc d-x rum. 2 
math, £105.—MM A.hlrm Ci.iiS. 
A saw 20029. 

YORKfE.—Adorable pum. red. enoc. 
02404 2022. 

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

BnBfffaga 
Pumerua warned. M. & D. Tbomas. I fm.E- CoOiisr. Coitace. by Sea. June I 

prices. Visit our ■howrootna. Abode. (FRIDGES, 
781 Fulham Rd.. 5.VA 736 3161. | £M.OO . ftl Fulham Rd.. EVA 736 3161. 

WANTED-—Antique • turaltnre; Beska 
botftcases, drcssczs. paneMwds. 

MI ILmiatwa nim«!i Sc, ua 
727 1727. 
UDGEs. new o*ar perfect tram 

Jufv far ttteMUi person u spend 
arermd 20 horns weekly boas helpful. 
Small way .—0I-~4b 7f:1. 

Indcslt l_6 sroavwattrma 1 ^SCOTLAND'S Malt Whiskies". Wp 
machines. 166. Guaranteed—B. A L 
Lid m-220 19471 Ritift 

craMUaxher doda. musical bases. (WIMBLEDON.—T«a debenture seats 
doOa. dcd'iouses, China, pewter, 
hrass, copper, sdror or UI. Suierest- 

recnired for die 

Sroat booicscLm. If difficult send 7(ip 
to Famedraai. Garuxfura. Dun- 
bartoa. Scotland Tel. 018 983 340. 

. wrasem. ROYAL AM.OI.—»/« 

shots or mush aAmdbta MpftiL—Bmt 
3S81 C. Tbe Tames. 

PALMS and other exotic bouwpiants 
supplied fa Loudon area) Bvtun 

whole week. Tel. ; ojo 3600. ««.. wvw. —Cf or uy tamest- lo Box 5)36C. pae Tares. wfeie week. Tel.: 430 3600. 
tag aU objects. Prime- only. Snap* FREEXKRS. super redaction from rjorn WlftORAD 1971 
■hots or raughjfeeirttcs MpfuL—Box Leading wkai GTtte plaies moseamali for sale. 01-404 

ra. gad* marked—B. A S. LacL 01- 4543 \ 
exotic booKpUrrts Zg 3W THEATRE programaies 1913-1926 

m area) Bartam OLD. YORK PAvEVG STOM3 indudlnp from Colbeam, 
01-834 6524 X 946. ^debantd-^ekfief. Cbdmsiord 59045 CmraiGartlen. Data, offers xroond 

OLD DESKS. BUREAUX, bum book¬ 
cases wanted Mr Fenton. 328 4278- 

W-ANTED SECONDHAND Fcrolrure 
Complete homes bcmgtu- London PIANOS. Invest now!—in a Beehstcin. 
.-ra • m> son CIO' Bhitizacr. Stem way aod Huffman 

BECHSTON RLDTHNER or similar Brands aad uprights—aQ the «orid*a 
piano required, tif-723 4582. 

HUNTING PICTURES. Serious private 
ooHecior win pay top pricro ftv oils 

-Or prints.—Bow 2880C. The Times. 

dmtidy nnrkcd-'B. A S. Lad. 01- <^11 fnn \ 

in 1vnBK&‘ PAVrvr cmvrt 3W THEATRE protnmiaei 1913-1926 
LD. YORK PAVpiC STONT31 indndlat! some from Coliseum, 

prices- Jangle Jim, 01-834 6524 X 946. J detojeredj^Siafief. Cbdmsiord 59045 Ccnrai GattJcn. Dalys. Offers aromS 
BRASS RLUb: Artnocai, 3t> West-1 WE .NEED good quality pieces nl rew melcotne. Box 771-itC. Th*- 

JP'SSf UTS** W.1L Tel: I ROYAL ASCOT WEEK. — Boa lor 
-»*J*---1 ta iSafeSS *W«V BO, 270* C. The 

—M. A D. Thomas, 141 Kcndrotron Ttc/-ucrrr\ ytmutni, rtmwi ntmn 

NATVCMsL lnvea'nfHB I—St’^BncSZ-in. Eeaureti to pnfe« condition. Offers 
«■» L1.000. Tel. 352 2245. 

r.,S£8fr, yi 5S?S??r3l_?h Yamaha hahy grand pfano. 3 jean. 
oW. werf'ent condition, for sale 

ittaUtaPa peer Mod £],not) Tel. Aasoi 21113. 

hurx. Keou 01-1*7 3473. 
PARIS. BRUSSEL* 

inclusive bob- 

far fnrntihine period counay bouse. T-nr* 
—M. ft D. Thomas, 141 KanlliqoD TtPrUriTTV rtntwtni, 
nifrch S,.. WJ. . 01-727 1727 Xn£*“”Fi 

L-Cfci... Cjilfcan '. roe ui.;«- 
ir. >Jur. w^r Icrr.-. Asnit. .j C.-iu-ji 
-no Hcruims i<mcc ntalt, 
hi Sardinia, km. Full .Scjji: So. 
Miippir-S. -tu-IZ t-tvrd at.. \t !. m- 
210 OfVO. 

O'iLKU.tO TU CAPE TOWN. -.u. 
E.-nttut. n—a. iuJJv coc-.cncd La.-i-- 
Ho«er. Share ax'rn. Leate 5ep:c.n- 
ber- lei. 371 12"’2 ulier » ?.n. 

BARGALN Of THE WCEh.. r»a fcofc- 
days in Muju pom FriL.- ~'^5:. One 
week. M2. Matah'ur*. ul-L-2 Si.,: 
!-■ joL us a 

ALGARVE LA IT. HOOKINGS limned 
attfil. Jrc.-n ’u May 1 »k. £;* rc. 
far 3: 2 v Ls CM rr. far ?. Cot: 
tnt'J. ll-f.nt. tifv aaJ rcr.d. p/-. r.s 
Palmer A pjiker. 01-49J HZ:- 
. mol a r ei. 

PARIS. HIGH CLASS FC3NTSKLD 
aCtVimm .o,3>>n i:. a -.iikIka ;c S' 
room [l*t‘ :••• let iv? >nvii 
.Marvos Litot. )•/ rue Rouvl-c. 
Tiuli Pan . 

SUNDOWNERS’ O^erlapd Ad'-eaiii-e 
Holiday9 K.aiuaJu, a- dj.j, i'.~ 
Tiur.t mere La.*opea-i .1 tqur». 
Ruu j7# •>.')"/8 lor tree bioshare. 

ROOF TERRACE, overloc-fc.a; :*r 
Mcditarranea’i. each and jtaxK !um- 
boar- Lotcly Pontt Muuriiz’o. !■_!>. 
Flat jJocrat ait- To let t:ooi Lit Jur-r. 
2 neck* mtaraum t:U per week. 
Tci. fd-l 73v3 •neekeoJs »78 US9 
4461. 

RL’MOt R H.LS IT.—A aomranr csf.’vJ 
Encrmnier Oicrland hat evaunted c\- 
pcdidoMi tirr-.iujh .•• *>a A Africa k: 
1) years. You need lui snet oi con¬ 
fidence heiorc c<>miiiiluna £-i(M & 3 
months of your time.—3:2 3~ 213. 

FRANKFURT. 3 nichUt for only il- 
Prices inchidra British Caledonian 
day Oiahi Irom Gaintck and ccol-jI 
bold. Also a tails Nr Munich. Hon- 
ba-e, Zuri.-a SalebuTE. Innsbrjc’t 
afdj Dussetdorf. For tree br-xcnuic 
tins Inenam? Travel. 01-769 fi 15 
fATOL 023 Bl. 

CORFlUTApota toy. complete sec¬ 
lusion. com.or-; house 4lb. June 3 ta 
July 22. Fltthi acTangcd—Pensrone 

grrata luxNtefc®—aa the -oridj 'ESTlSoSm rotoitST^fi ’Sfc 
kxhlsog nates of mroUtares peer ud rim» Tci «iimik 

Jsi SaVTLE ROW Suits .5 Dsrlc Bine and 

■"RIVUEIRa 340! Ho-»e. 
Cnrhamiiw surrcurdicji. 15 mists. 

tioinerr f%h<A Strwtham. 01-671 
■402. 

NEW blue’ tan**tma‘ Berber »*ioi | taANOS BOOGHT M0_yiM._sfao 

Light Brown. 42in. cheu. Long 
Con £110 each. oflera.—TeL 

carpet (unused): entoer oftaed to 
sell S eott£330; swHsacrifice tor«Bca»- 

PATTcw^’Srv'oM^ro^! ^.1^ ISAYR“MONEY br burins reeooflitlonea 
P^X^Sl.nl0¥LSS'^-eS?,lc0 Office raunancra. Ufatonny desks. 

able offer —TcktinK #j4rf 7R24 fired.—Sea gc. Cbttafonl PWJ 
HOCKNEYS ^rPe^oT"^b- GHIMAN KORACUUN AWARD «h 

iu and RasawutoCs - The Light glass, gurror, wmdween. toco- 
That Won’t Fail - ltaxmtapb far sale. »2p cd5us“r.^LB“*! 
£275 each. Telephone S78 0900. __ toe^Ygptgattq. Forfar. Angus.. . , 

4-door Wine cutitans irom tli>. Type¬ 
writers and Ere-, chairs from £4. Abo 
many more office bargains at Sicnurh s. 
2B Cardinal House. Furtacdoo Rd.. 
E.C.I. Ted : 233 <*68. 

WORLD CUP. Hofatay toe 1 or 2. 14- Wa?s?/ KCHf>fHN._SmaU npritat. kaRDEX ft RONfcODEX. aD Stas, 
ua* retwta tar trauel «»f bold fa | «aeticni eomtm<m. £395 o.a.o. 5721 R!ns r. h O. E. 01-837 4M6.- 
Frookfart. Grendstarfa etkew tor I 1339.___„ . ) A GOOD PRICE offered b? leader ot 
quarter thiata ato the final m Murcch. [ pfORTH YORKSHIRE baadbook. a 

' —Td. Phil Cliffc, PcunKm-Sagee-EV I bargain at 30p. posted. 
Anriaga String Quartet for IlaBaii. 
Vkrtut Ot cool peduree—-Tonbndae 

rs. will never;&ase. John (Sergeant Stone)plater joims the AfternoonProgramme (BBCI 
■ tell that A.: fc Alan story* aboht the WhiteBtmgalow once told so inimitably by A. J. Alan 
;And nB being’well the Money Programmes^ips down the Dagenham car plant for ns 
3.15). Margaret Lockwood playing PortiaTeturns with a new series of her court cases 
D.) but FeDim coimters with Juliet of the SpSUS (BBCZ 9S), one of his best films. And 
think that by now We ought to be into tbe^icket season ? Soccer is still going strong 
.30).—L3. •• ' S^V"V •/., • '■ ••■• •• • 

996 (home) or Cankff 388621 faifirel. WEVIKLEDON^-Ceiure codn Seal* re- 2613. 
WANTED s gM WWUDWt. £16 cash 1 faiired. Tel, f 01-9Sa 7725. WANTED. Good ufDce fnmfture. Top 

tor each-—T. Khan. 16 Swdbuay HiB 1 SERRaFLAN ISPHAN. 6fw I'm- ta Dricca raid. Slc-PCfa 253 6*68 
rv%«.. W«M«. I 3ft. 9m. prop *lk. Oriental Carpea. IXTlTtY SHOWER CUBICLES. Bath 

Hetaerron-Tharoea. 4399 or 6462. Suiics 100'* in nock. Ffttroa service 
dose. Wemldgi. 

STQTEO SYSTEM Oeafa Altai, Trio. 
Gotariac). Brand aem. omoer «nu-1 ALL OFFICE FURNITURE psrv- 
unOag. £430 oCfa*. TeL 01-486 2144. 1 ebared- Featae* at Carter. 607 7803. 

Suiles 100's in nock. Fhtroj service 
Perrys. CM London Rd. fapp ABC 
CUnemal. CVmrdoo. 01-684 834S. 

Ciroira. jind tea. 3ivr 6-Aiia«n lf>. 
Sleep* h- 3 titltis. Great jomiw. 
)-iiremJ iB-imm.ns pm:. Cock And 
maid wu^tae. Mrs. Morris. 499 40*0. 

SARoTnU^^GUI Fridas icooW re¬ 
quired. ref: 01-170 5uSS. ere. : 01- 
ftn: 47ft7 

BARCELONA FROM £29. Rrtnrrt 
nkly. fbahtf houti. Ficedom Holidajs. 
til-9.;- 44M0 I.ATOL 432B1. 

AEGEAN ISLANDS. IndrridnaJIy 
anam;ed charter cramrs arl* wmti- 
cdccJ BritcJi crew. Anadue VcaieH. 
WaicrworiJ. South S:.. Mraninairec. 
Ester. Phone : Mtantname 3207. 

SWISS SUMMER JOBS un farms. ' O" 
Jewel German nr heticr. La.Tr M r 
in V.W.I . 9 Hark EoJ Si . Oslnrd. 

MIDAS-.MAL.3CA. Palma. Aftareu. 
G ciar-». Maton. Faro. Arhc-n.. 
Corfu, eta., from £22.50. iATOL 
583 Bi. Tel.: 01-839 *133'h8?-n. 

I continued on page 58) 

CHIPSTEAD 
ALFA ROMEO 

2.000 GTV. Met. «»er wi* Wact 
2JJOO Srlociw. WTrite with Mack. 
2JJ00 Saloon- Red with Mack 
1.6 OT. Daric btae with Un 

AUasod. White wuSi black. 

CHTPSTBAD OF KENSTNGTON 

ONE OF THE FEW 
VOLVO 1800 ES 

Res. NAB 11K- 30.000 mis. Metal- 
Sc Wne.'Wack tawrior. Radio, 
beared rear wmdow. Good condi¬ 
tion throughout. One owoor ool* 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
offer 

AUSTIN _TRJUMPH 

MUST SELL JAGUAR 420 G 
1969 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

A wide eelocsion ol moil models foe 
early or immediate deUaxxp. 

rineM Ewopcan Cart 
343 HoikuaJ j*&r* Avenue. W.1L 

til-727 0611 
Oreo until 7. 

96 Upper Richmond Rd- S.W.13, 

as we are reluming to US. A. 
Carnune red, srev leather interior. 
P-AJS. and bratc*. dearie win¬ 
dows. stereo radio. Actual roll cape 
28.000. M.O.T. Excellent condition. 

1971 ROLLS-ROYCE 
CORNICHE 2 door Saloon 

Phone Drobwkh 3152 oiler 6 tun. TeL 01-788 7881 
£700 O.N.O. 

GERRARDS CROSS 82762 

Fintriied m m?c sr«n ■wh 
dark fiJrrn hide interior, crcen 
carpcis and l-jicbewool nijs in 
rcrff. Fiirftf Sundwtt glass and 
stereo ura plaier. \ ov/ncr. 
supplied raw and irjiniained tr 
ourselves. lu.-lOfl nuUa onij re- 
civrd-d. P. j. F.vans, Hirminshara. 
CC1 643 r*3J J- 

CTTBOBN ECONOMY^—Pbone far de¬ 
tails of a special offer son can't 
refuse. Demonstration anywhere. Dts- 
taoor no obiect. Take otnr person*! 
export arranged- tFrcncti-apcakns 
staff!. Ootxtaenita Car Centre. 01-959 
8MT/2/3. 

AUSTRALIANS NOTE ! 
DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 

ASTON MARTIN DBS 
Supping spaces guaranteed within 
28 dan for your car*. Offered sepa¬ 
rately or witfi on. Jaguar. Oanntar, 

RaQa-Rorae available. 

1973 MERCEDES BENZ 450 SIC. 
Dmsfccd fa mwaaie *flw Nuc 
leatho1. jsrto, fu-L. tinned 
electric roof, radio—stereo. 5.000 
macs; ro2 serviee hwtwr: *f.495-— 
Cur Couccraxmaires of Berkshire, TeL 
Ttoriw 648U. 

MR COBR1N. 01-597 J642/3 

J9“2. Beautiful condition. 14.000 
miles- £4.000 <iJt-o. Tol.: Idc. 
7P92H> 'day*. 5re»d4y—6 Kosodeoe 
Ait. Thumtaston. Lckx 

Mb* 197), 17.000 miles, regrncy 
rcd/ba'BC trim. into., electric win- 
dews, rattle; ftomdc stereo. One 
owner, as new £5-50. 

Mr Sharman 01-890 8222 

1972 ROLLS-ROVCE SILVER 
SHADOW J-d-jor Saloon, rinitiu-d 
in shell grey wnh Blue hide 
uptowerv jn-j msichmR .arocts. 
Fined niih refiiisrra'rd air coftdi- 
iionmg Sund'TQ gtasr, 'ting mirror* 
and lop Jamas I o>vaer. ?.~M 
miles only, recorded. I«t rcgitivred 
June. 1972. P J. Evans, {firming, 
ham 07! <43 Toll. 

NEW FIAT 33/9. EsdusJre srsyrra FOR CHE CARRERA 17 A tunst 1973 
car. ecoeotrocal Vta m p-g.. M-Rirg. «W« 
2 sexier. tnU-eneined rriih Tenowfoie I spoilers from anji war, etechici wfa- 

JEFF UREN CORTINA 1604E Sivajm. 
3-Mtrc Vfv J mt.; immacttUie roair- 
tafaod hr Uren; metallic sold: cxm» 
Jnelnde; radio, cartridge. Omits 
atarm: fl^fO. “ haaxlaUe ".—Eaher 
6SK2I. 

hard top, goes tv firs: •.•Her of 
£2JJ0D. Tel. Ushridse 37919 *e»«. or 
nfeadsL 

doKi, sunroof. aerUL stereo ft radio 
Immaculate car £6-250 oji.o. sees 
Maslalr.—Phone 0621 782058. 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR in 197J L 
It eg., jslrer .immuCtiiair condhacm. 1 
director owner. IS.fOO Duties. £5,250. 
Telephone. 01-629 1&22. 

BENTLEY *T! 
1973 

SERIES 

1973 MERCEDES BENZ 350 SLCrcaupd, 
antsmatic. tinted tlu. bcuuloj coo- 

262 0442. Home GI-344 

150 - BMW - FERRAR1-LAMBORGH- 
INI.—New and Used, u our show¬ 
rooms in tbe City. Foe an ap4J>d;w 
stuck Ira, irom Uk Company that 
serves the CiD.—Tel.: Nicholas Van 
Der Steen Ltd-. 01-236 J964. 

TRYING TO SELL In Today's Market 
con he difliculL tot «c stHi htre fine 
cars.—Transport L'nliraiied. Td. 01- 
?S9 pm 14. 

You Will have to GO a Ions WHY :t. 
Nut the value ot iha roe ram pie. 
tmjJmj tn medium Metallic G-.to 
*»i-k Ciram hide interior aid tarrtii- 
w->ol rjsi. kir coniluiiming. 
Ravto/steroj. Fufi F.5.4. speufica- 
U-sn. 4.7tXl RUtas only 

£12.9;u 

NICHOLAS V^N DER STEEN Lid. 
01-236 4'H>1 

dWen. chanffrtw ilnrot taw ttatoaje, 
£7J30. Ptoase corona 233 5460 Es. 23. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1973 BMW HOST P-A-S-. Wue. 5/XM 
mSca. ImmacuBue, ktid-ftp P mcotfa. 
Owner ettwratinx. BaccaO tit 
£3*50—Td. 0202 742222. 

E-TYPE V12 3+2. Dec. *72. 12-000 
nrild, imnaL stiver, heated rear 
window, radio-rameoe. rttrome^ wire 
wtoeb. £2,650 ojui.—TeL: 01-977 
1257. 

1971 TRIUMPH STAG. Yeflcrw cv urn or. 
low roihape- RdiaNe. fa arod con- 
dlfion. £US9S. Tdephtmc 584 0393 
alter 7 p.m or before 9-30 a.m. 

EE MY NEXT 
CAREFUL OWNER 

ROLLS SILVER SHADOW 

ACM IDOLS 1971. amoroatie 4 door; 
26^00 miies: £395 cash.—TeL: Hati 
20103 (between 5-7 p.m.). 

TJU. Sen. "73, 10.000 ntiJet, oftL. 
cassette'radio, rot. 444 FGC. £14>25 
oro.o. Pbone 01-878 2867. 

629 am. JCew*. 6-22. Farming. 6A0. 
Frayer. 6AS, Travel News. 6J3. 
Weather, IM, News, 74S. SJmnstksJt. 
7.35. TodBy'a Papers. 7J5. Ttouabt 
far the Day. 7JW, Travel News, 7-55. 

.Weather. *M, Sen. 8JS. Sonnstltsk. 
8J5, Tocfar’s Pwcre. SJ5. YeOtMUOf 
iA ParhamonL mSTNcWS. 9JW. Fridas 
Can : lU-SsO 4411. Pubs- (0-09. News. 
10.05, rbeckpittia. WJ®, &rvfce, 
IMS, Stott- IM*. Ncwj. lLJS. The. 

4>>uatn8ide ut Sprwif. lUfc ttooun- 
ters. 12M. News. 12J« Pro. You mki 
Yoam, IL27.~ Twenty Qucsriooi. 1241. 
Weather. 
IM, 11* World at One. 1^0.,^ 
Aretes. 34S, Wtoairt »tor. W5, 
Usual with Mother. 3.lfcS«u. M5. 
Play? Ufco Mfs Loet*xxd's Btrt*. 4-Oft 
News. 445, Anr Atawas? Stars 
Time: The SWich Party. 543. PM 
RenoTK. SJL Weather. , •_ 
649. News. 645, Brain of flgtam 
393*. *45. The ■Archm. 7.W. ><w» 
Desk. TJ6- PWC Of Utt Week- 830. 
Any •QrMtiioRS 7 -945. Lend bam 
America.' 940. Katoidtwcotta. 1048. 
-Tift-World Toniglu. 1045- A BoCk at 
Redtime ; Alter the Banauet. 1149. Tbe 

Tonfahi. IMS. Today 
in PanUaroem. lt.!S. Werfc. EntJttM. 
1X49,' News. 13JH-I244 am. Uatoic 
FofWMt. 

1971 K KEG. JAGUAR Uk 24 roso- 
marie; 23.000 miles cob : £l,#sO cash. 
TeL; RoJJ 20103 tbetacen 5-7 ».mj 

FIAT - I2fc - FOB ECONOMY I 
huractitau; delivery. Choice ol colons. 
Notmara. 01-384 6441 W 01-622 0042, 

12,000 miifs service hist con- 
tfiewd. 4 new tyres. Company 
Chsiimun's car. folly maintained. 

Tel.: Company Secretary, 686 
9448. Nd deafen. 

1971 (July) Silver Shadow, rape 
green with mccn trim. 2n.f»X 
miles. I owner, etmtrai toclciue. 
refnseraiion, etc. superb condi¬ 
tion. 

£SJS0 

reiephtme Belfast <0232; 2923} 

BBC Undid LOOlDfa 94.9 VHF, 106 -W ; 
London Bnattesite CtKBprojy. 24- 
hreu - gm and. information sutioo. 
97 J VHP. 417 M. 
Ctatata-Radio. 24-toor iwsit neves 
and terns axln. W5 NWTSW M. 

DAIMLER DOUBLE SK Is: re*. Ner. 
1972. IxtAistn bloeliavr. Electric wre¬ 
do Wt- Only b-tiOO tsDra. £3.930 C-n-o 
T.AJS. 450 6SX fdayitoci. 579 6174 
teros.J. _ 

191* BMW J.O CSA. 1400 Kites. Bfec- 
cic windona. cta«ue rteel sporre. 
Sundjtu Glare, quadroahrak umod. 
Coat nc*: £8.000. tviti accen £b,;(Hl. 
Phone Mr. Helm. 01-455 («65. 

RANGE ROVER lex 12. Betee. 
Radio. 23.000 rcila. £1293. G-.P.D. 
01-634 f Jil ftiayJ. 0f» 265 2159 <eve.». 

S1MCA 1301 K reae.nation. !t!i hand 
drive, m innaacoLue condition. £450 
or part efSianse nitb more mean 
lelt hand drive eu.—Tei.: Turvcj 
436 fares.). 

TRIUMPH 24 P4. 1972 l Reg. Auto¬ 
matic, r-AJS.. 12.000 miles, immacu¬ 
late wmdhJoa. £1.050. C-L.M. 01. 
959 2917. 

ISO RTVOLTA (Cnffa riuti. -72- 
Metulic gold. 15-030 rcnmc miles. 
£4,950 o.a.e*., p/t considered, T.A-S 
459 6S-4 (dav. SS9 6"06 levro.l. 

.MERCEDES 260 til 4 tiro made. **7, 
white, tlack intenor, hard and soli 
fa». C.OW.-C.r.M. til-959 N17 

ROVER 3-5 SALOON 1679, R<»n« 
red Bette tnmw ?7.0M miles maftv 
om>. vD^crb anKLDOff u.ftn 
Ctmicrtwi *>134. 

MGC "69.—Intraac.. to*. cvIvk. ntr® 
dutrit.'cvTuutt'irrev hare ft.-rf -k>Ii 
wps. radso anti cusq-tc. £675. Tel 
U1-M9 2195 eras. 

JENSEN C-V'8 1965 fiburC n wnriftfta 
taesaora fur «0y £**>.-£» 4651 
AOttee baros).. . 

BRISTOL 411 MARK TWO.—JL ft**, 
krar mi tear, as new. £4^50. TeL 628 
.*ST0. 

DAIMLER LIMOUSINE, aU extra*, 
caradfad order. Ring Let. 01-902 
9161. 

all. ROVERS ft Lana Koran Ibuia’ 
—Cavendish Motors 01-459 0046 

LEX FOB TRIUMPH. 01-902 6787. 
La far Daunfco. Id. Ol-SfC tf7S7. 
Lot far Jaguars. Tel 01-902 8787. 
Lra for B/ivers fd 01-902 8T£7 

ALFA ROMEO 2909 CTY 1st Rea 
G«otor "7J, wftiietblacfc Imeriot. 
stereo lanefratlto, amomujc arasl. 
7.000 firifcs £i250, orivate. T«l. TJ7 
91 <5 fevex). 

**!SK ROVER. Delivery mSeage. 
Stfadfo. Siwyextras— 

Td. Qavkl Hart- t* at Un. 

W« T BENTLEY SALOON. Genuine 
miles. Parnicd near I Mack 

manirr. fisher inn Wing reiiroi,. 
Inoractthw cusditton. Serriad anti 
rrunn^.v.d ihroushaut by Hr.opti--. 
S5,—S^r^0i®er Mittwr Scnicc L J . 

Rd" Lom'OD- N w-6- 01- 

--—i *■ —j mu VAtatia-—• 
Td. fend Clart. St Alban* 65223. 

CLAN. WHITE. H REGn A1 coaU- 
Utm.iW-—464 287b. 

^5 .1 AG VIZ ■ E ’ Koidver. 18,000 
nrde*: «Wte; chrome whe.fo Perfect. 
^4^—CUmscifc Motors Ltd. 051- 

1973 (M>'LANCIA 2090 Sedan, dart 
Mot* sunroof. F.I., ra\Un. uqco. det¬ 
ox unird fpg and sobl- 

ovner: ofles, 
Gr«eoawt Mofats. 01-628 

DSI? PALLAS fitf.OONS and Safari 
“Ufa. GS Salaam ami Estate* :>t4 
Djrjnes. Ail gi-aihbto lar prompt 
oe-ivcfy.—tcJ. f.urocao (LjwKiQ*D 
Lid. 01.262 27»i*. u 

RENALLT 15 Ts. Feb 74. 3J00 mOes. 
Yellow, aam radio. undemealetL 

PETER DODD & 
ASSOCIATES LTD. 

SWISS COTTAGE 

^ „ a »,Mc sdeetkm ol 
Hoffe-Kayee and Bemkj Motor 
Can tor rale at their shonrooim 
15/37 Fairfax Hoad. N.wTfi 

Pirate cab or telephone 

01-328 SOSO or 01-722 47M 

ROLLS-ROYCE SiL'.TR SHADOW. 1 
door raloon, hy HJM/PW. Shell 
grry/daft blue hide. Air imndiimn- 
uij. Sundym eIjw. Toshiba 8-tracy.- 
nereo. ts.000 miles r..corded Janu¬ 
ary. 1970— P. J. r.vans, Wolter- 
hampnre. Tel. Sciiclcv I72i. 

1927 ROLLS . PHANTOM I. jn «rt 
Totirrr. Mainifiteiit iar ia e*cepuoa5i 
cortditWTt; i".Sf3—U-artotv j^v- 

S3 BENTLEY 19*4. in bsnm Blu?, 
dcctre windows. fc3 iterv^e historv. 
7J.IHV1 miia. £3.250. P/.Y ct>!f»ijercd. 
F. 'Taw* JTOtiabfa Cninesrcen Lid.. 
IVok.'n* 5?»5. 

CI.O'JO m >5. Green. «u.!tnn n.* ‘n. 
G. P.D. 624 UJf.'iifS 28) 2j59 few.'. 

WANTED 

West Country 
^OLLS-RQYCE 2 DOOR 

MPLUNEK. Seychelles blue 
hide uehtilreiy. 

nW»W milts record cd, Sna 
rwuf. 

i Jq45 ROLLS-ROYCE CLOUD 
III. Finished in Tudor grey 



r o .’•dl 

unAIUS MtMOlUAL SERVICES 
kfuby—A. u „ GLVJtRINGTOV— X ot 
B^iilTC?'v ^ah V« '2,* ih^nliwitinK I»r Lit* lire vf Jirt 

Ctiarrmgiiw t*ill be MM jj ;he , 
.V «u-\. bi&ta=d oi Jiwn. surf lather mutch ,4 Ml HaHo»»+- JK-U<fCi.1 
uf Juditft JB3 HLjr- pj 1.1 B^uanl Street, E CJ, eg rnufftn. 

“«~n Rerr cccfcc,. May .«Hh.:« 11 00 a.m. . 
*k*^-s Sdfc-'ucr*. WratKita’. ERMwINE. ~A scrrwc of iIutXWIoe 

*ss-“hi*sr* s.’W»-‘asKf5 

i*> fit* OtteUwm > uncral Van we. 
v/aKaoi. uembi t« o-ii--<w IN MEMORIAM 

BKi\> fit l.'ili Mar, 1974. End HACKETT. Lieutenant C'cntrDoitder, 
l_3vvn vee-’rrft iJinttiUT of rtv- law R.N V.R„ a led ihrfcrd I Tih V«. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 36 and 37 

IN MEMORIAM 

Anlwu aad Dhb 17 
Appointraeais, £4,690 pin? 
._, JJ and JJ 
Areomimaat larant 
Art .. .,_ 31, P„ 33 and 34 
Art Eohtbftlon*.12 
fnstae» Notieri 34 
S*™m» Service .27 
E»WW1 for Sale .. „U 
Cwtmias ud Tenders .. 34 
DtraimUc Kitnatkms .. -S 
Edvcainwal .JJ 
Emmsminicms.IZ 
fwfiron and Beaotr 27 
Financial.31 
rial Sfc.iritry .,36 
For Sale and Wanted .. ., 37 
legal Notices . 2* 
■Molar C«s 21 
Properly . 16 sod 37 
Paulk Noiirn . ..35 
Rental’. .. Ju 
Services .. 36 
WitEMtiHM wan red . ."i> 
IV omen’s Appointment* .>5 and 36 I Bo* Mo replies thuoM he 
mtdreswd lo ; 
The Thro. Lasdun fC*P 4I)E. 
n«dhne far aiKcRstlnir. and 
slltraMoas te cop.* (rxeevi f«r 

I proofed odvtTffccawBhl Is JJ.B* hr. 
i fl***,'®1** “* puWtaaton. For 

Monday* Issue dtafltoc h IS 
Boos Saturday. On all raueel- 
Miods a Step >orahrr -n ill he 
fassed in the ad*cnher. On any 

1^-tLcs irarttes »*e 
cadcHTaftrrB this 5ta» Nwtvcr vum 
Ac enrol ed. 
PLCA5C CHECK YOUR AD. We 
irahe t*wr effort to o?nld error? 
hMnrtrwigoete. Each one h cere* 
toflv checked and proof read. When 
LStHrtands of adtrrrfscnenls ate 
napdlnl cant da.* nhlrfcci do emr 
■*td "t art tbenrnrr that «imi 
Oka your ad and if ion rind a* 

rVon '• *" ,hr Classified 
Ouwles drnanmntt tamtdiaiefe b»- 
tefepbnnlrc: B1-2J6 31*a E*( 237. 1 
jWWJd Hint "r chnooi be 
fupwulMt for owe than «nv da.*’* 
Iseoneci naertion IT you do not. 

Laura sK.’trft oaitsmer 01 mr ia:e k.tm a led Uritra i.in 
BefLrard ^irkc liet-sn. runwai inuy • I'M?. Hrpr1 -«>J BiTwIrnK. al-^art 
at J-d p.m. a> CuJhricM Church. cuniem. hvr.l .uid re’puitd *ter- 

Ca>ia — in i-aiii a.;, 'iiMtai.1. •» c*cr he »cm. alna^ cheerloL 
London. Rupert EUo. Ca" ai Ikih- e-inidp jtvd Hn.1. 3 tRc.twrv ■ 
trliHK lodltc. hW 01 JVja.lL BcXr.cd |rfi trhirrd.—P.-s. Padd:.3«I«» 
budhiiNl of Anh.t and fdilwr ct J:il - 
and Vw+wel. Vcf*i:-.-ji Pnrne* \dlr ALLF.V ELF ANOKA TNeU.i.—in 1 
L.-ptiiaruim. kmr-oa R#»*d( on lo'tmr and oraiefcJ monCTy rf tjw 1 
VtvilEaHlO. 12nd Mj; Flo won .-n»y dear wile nbo dl«l. 17. IStj.— 
re seoi ip i H. Kdr.on Lid., ii Gcorfc. 
JVeaitoinni Orovr. W.r. b> I p.m. l_nr;H. CLAUDE.—TrcaMBcrl mcm- 
Funcial rrivajc: •> mcmornl icr-.iee pocs of mao? bappr btnhdays spent 
uili he mnouiKtd laic* MeeiHer. Remeubenpg you loday 

COWAiV.--Cln Tlui’.ibj1 May loifi, anj prep* dtf.“Cat. 
peaceluliy h=" uo-nr la MciutkwiJi, '— 
Ma'ffarct. dvniT.er «>f ihe trcTBomas_ 
(ielniie) ud Ms uwai of FUNEBAL ARRANGEMENTS 
UfcKorwkld. tWUMi nrtvau; co ___ 
S3-urd*i, May IS*, at Ltldteabam. 
No liehcffi ■.«■ letters please. 

CRtICHTON.—Lht Mar I'lh. P-'sec- H. KENYON LTD. 
luLr at Rupert Coort House. RuWff. FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
SurtO. in htT k >h tr.i. :w. Day & Nwhi Service Private 
I rsnte* ule of the !.>« Rra Dl-t* Qtapcto 
Crclgiton. Much hoxci mwder. taoC- 4S-47 Edpoare Road, W.J 
iTLiihef art-l ttrcai-trrandnioiher. OI-72J 3J77 

UA'IN-On Mat Ifrti. Kj'c Amy in j2 Hensinffioa Omrcta St, TV.8. 
ncr Vjrd \«i. wide* or luwdcI lcuu Ol-Jrt? 0737 
Dan*. I.jie or Well Oom. Rr«k- 
«vnl>. *jk**«su=nihire. Funeral w- 
v*: j: Bfocl'wcnii Parish Chuicfe, on —--—--—- 
Monda*1. May JOth at 2JD p.m. MEMORIAL PLAQCES — Stained 
Finisen may bc.se.TLaj S. C- & B. S Class WimfcrM. BooUa Fret—<j. 
Cc;ks. .*« HtwclK-?re Rca<l- Gkinces^ MAILS A EON. |0;1Z.. The Bor- 
i- . n rcnj.ni „ oush. CajttertjUTj. Kctl 

falconer.—On May loih. --— . 

tusfflo Mjckidd. F.C.r.L. Of Rose vnKTnrniumjr m?vr« 
L-hlibc. W ajton-o,i"the-HiL. Pad- a* URitlLUiWNG EVENTS 

I wottS. Snrref. *err dearly loved bus- - - 
eand of Vyvian ami laUrer m Nipel. __ 
Prnair cremation on Tuesdav, Alas A> LVITATION 10 American Cana- 

H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day it Night Starke Prime 
Cbapeto 

4S-4J Edptare Road, W.J 
0T-T2J 3377 

12 RenMnsi'.-fl Oinrch SL, TVJ. 
01-93? 0737 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES — Stained 
Class Windows. BooUo Fret—Q. 
MAI L E * EON. 10.12. The Bor- 
ouffh. Canterbury. Kent. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

“ THE HORROR OF SOUTH 
OCKEISTDON” 

" 'rissdtac fhrrc *s wrwluffe el*e fop the nttreau ip 90 : 

Ouwa from die Nari'-wal Press Thursday, ,May I6ih. 1974. 

*• fbpi tiUHimn wtikh eai«* in nunr of Bnuin'*. hospitals for rite meniaHT 
nartdicavced drass year tan out w;* ocrncatyicT . . . tben ynn can do 
KimeihinB afcow 11 . . t; sapporriof* me Work of fiw Notional Sochny 
inr Memallj- Handicapped Crrihirer. ... 

Ot:r ci'fecK.: to rWfease wrblic awareness add ondarsiaading of Ihe 
problem of me mentally lundicanped so as 10 ^eenre provision for them 

.cununcBsuran: t*nn orerr eeeda. 

DonariMU and frifis effecdtelj pot into a«ipn add mufullr received at ; 
N5.MHC, Pearbndgc Hall. Fsnbr-da? Square, London, WJ. 

Pirate marir year mft “Cojapasnoo to tbe Mentally; Kaniicapped 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Year summit of the Inteenil 
Cance; Rewereh Fund's ur*es« 
tJTffrrtigabcn of ail lofras of 
cancer, liKhiding leakactpte is 
orfded M». The Fund, the tarsew 
Ifidszeadcnt cascer research eetsne 
in Europe, relief toeJy on votun- 
Lary cjwtrteutipna. PLu.ee send a 
dtoadoa or “ In Mem jnam " erti 
ip ImptTwS Causa Rrsoucb 
Fund. DcpL |t0, P.O. Boa 133. 
Lincoln's inn Fields. London 
V\ CL\ 3PX. 

'V-l/1* of 'hc ,frtr "i rhe 
SOunnc lisht. that sbineth more ond 
more unto ii»e perfect da- .•■— 
Pro tabs 4. is 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS DO ANIMALS FEEL PAIN ? 

■Luninw ^ • Are animal experiments erud 7 
L>vriATION lo Amerkad Cana- 

French aad SouLh Amcan jg THERE AN ALTERNATIVE. T tx *i«t 1V4. duo, French aad South a mean 
FlTCCtE.—On Ma»- ijth. I5|'4. Alistair. Nationala. reddent an^ or vhUine. 

e I.S.O.. BA:., lace of Colonial Forest Lvudon. A British Cbantv wtach 
t Service, at ho home. Ncwion House. "ill be _*eB,hl* »«> appeal* in 
- New ion of Falkland. Fife, after u JWur oiruwry for bdpjo needy a*cd 

: I™'* sjs/stj,jt;.“ 
r tcifunr. and dear husbiind 01 Maxsane ‘vv^rn^^y 

: ^jjsS' rs,hcr Fnuiccs “* ^}S£rsiV% 
* GALLIC HAN.—0.9 .JLn 2nd. at borne vl-ii* 2Mb. 
r in Sail FrandKo. alter 3 Ions LLLnes*. _ — - 
■ Laurence Mruandcr. bel.ived twsbaod 
b of lretta Oallh*an. aged 6R PARTT ON STAGE ar Sadler's Wen 
■ GiRlC.G.—Oi Ma* in* at CartMchurdi. Theatre. The-Lilian Baylis Cenrenarj 
* New Zoa'xnJ. Gilbert HtcCon. hu-hmd celebrations close *itb a party ob 
_ of MjTarei fFom anJ second ton cf Thursday. 23 May. s-12. Period drew 

P* Lite JiJtrt Griffs, of Lopgtxach, t!8T4.i937l optional. Tickca 13 In. 
he N.-n- Zealand. dude supper, vine, dan cm3 and 
nd H.AIG.—'.hi Mr lbih. lr,-4 pisiceiully ememJnmenL Obtainable from -Sad- 
— niter a long ' new. Dorothea, aced FI leri* Wells Theatre Bos Office- Rose- 

?iiu of flrpomstubbs. weidnrsfK'J. rvrry ave.. Er,r. at? ItiTL 
_ V.oodtrid« Suffclk. wife of Hie late ocnr 

Donald Momannc Ha iff and beloved ■ — — ■ 
mother ol Andrew and June, snod- MAY 2I5T PRIVATE VTLSV DAY as 
moAter and sreat KntndnuiiBr. Chelsea -Flower Show. Too and your 
Funeral Service ai All .Saint!*. Maid- friends can attend by uiura otu 
rtnfffitWL on Saturday Mav ISth at membership of ibe Royal HorticuJ- 
it a.m. Garden ftwer. onty cr turzl Society at the enroknem kioslcs 
donaoonh 'o Guide Dost* for the Blind u ham entrance* 10 the abaw. No 

'' Assodadon. c'o Reaj .Admiral Wil- nomination ntwesaary—anyone can 
“ son. Bara Acre. SaMeod Green. join. 
. V.-jodbfidffe. w COMMVNICATION EXERCISE. Stm- 
* HORNE.-on if* Miff W* ai he day. May 19* from IfOO-SJrf p.m. 
,[S tome. Manone Maltawon, wife or the cow LI. Details Friends ot the West, 

late Kenneth Horae: mother of Simp cm Buddhist Order, la Balmtvre .Street, 
and tBaadmother of Sarah. Usa and Archway. N.19. TeL 01-263 339. 
Teau. Service at Golden. Green ■■ _ 
Cremaioehun on Tuesday. 2l« Mu ___ 

ii «. ii.B) a.m. FToneii to Kenyon ANNO LTVCEMENTS 
n Ctain-k. Si Wesibourne Grave. W.2 _ 

01-4;- 0727. 

RTDTriO mother of Andrew .ind Jane, srasd 
olKind mo*«r and sreat fftttnthn..uiiar 

AVT«rv —i.t ,iw. u,i. «  _ Funeral Service ai All -Sauuv. At aid 
f-r HVrT.i £""aftWL cm Saturday Mav l&h 3 
T-j JU.- v h Adfida Inee Phillips 1 n a.m. Garden Aospctn onty v 
Mib» AMic'_1U-, donasram. 10 GoWe Do®» for the Bin* 
Gvlm, 7 ,. ’-tS !y 4 *5 Amocbeon. c'o Rose .Admiral Wil 
S'JSL,n:* f w. Ba-f Acre. Saxteacf Green ui.inix*—.1 .an iG^irgr v icior'. ,v- sh-idst 

^ UOR'*L.'-On If* Mar* W* « he: 
ri vil... d. J~. £££!?-2 tome. Manorie Mollmsou. wife of tiw 

tLifJhjn E, A Ketineth Horae: motbsr of Stwr 
fLiiil D d> - a uaurtier and gjaadmodtef of Sarah. Usa and 

rnoK«v «<.h u__ — Tern*. Service at Gddenv Green 
* fnfirCman-. r&PTSS Crema^iwi, on Twrfaar JlgMas 

Bevvfr Caihici and David. $ daughter Oi-lA'u ei-lw—cSvvJ^w^ 
• Leaadai. n fi-iet for vianto. Wettbouroe Grave. W._ 

^ i4ih >>F. « Jare foee JOHN'!—fluMenly. on 16(& Ma*. I0“4. 
rte .V a-vd. Har.id—j «on « nvnw Inhn Riclurd 

PARTT ON STAGE ar Sadler's WeW 
Theatre. The -Lilian Baylis Centenary 
celebrations close with a parry on 
Thursday. 23 May. »-l2. Period dress 
IJ874.19371 opiK-uaJ. Tivkea L3 In- 
dude supper, “inf. dancing and 
ememJnmenL Obtainable from -Sad¬ 
ler's Wefts Theatre Bos Office- Rose¬ 
bery Ave.. E.C.I. 837 1072. 

Chelsea Flower Show. Too and your 
friends can attend by laiuns out 
membership of ibe Royal HorUcuJ- 
mrzJ Society at the enroimem kiosks 
at both entrances 10 the hbow. No 
nomination necessary—anyone can 
Join. 

COMMUNICATION EXERCISE- Sun¬ 
day. May 19th from 1-00-i.W) p.m. 
Cost LI. Details Friends ot the West¬ 
ern Buddhist Order, la Balmore Street, 
Archwaj. N.19. TeL D1-263 C139. 

aNNOLTVCEMENTS 

For the facts, write tor 

The Lawson Taft. Medical A 
Scientific Research Trust. CC*epL 
T>. 62 BramhaU Lane.. South. 
Brum [nil. Cheshsrc. SK7 2D LI. 

LETS CONQUER CANCER 
IN THE SEVENTIES 

Tbis Is Che aim of (be Cancer 
Research Campaign. Isn't it yours 
tr»j ? Plcatc help to achieve It by 
fend mg as much as you can spate 
to Str John 1 Robs. 1 Cancer Re¬ 
search Campaign (Dept. TAD. 
Freepost. London. SWIY 3YT. 

BUTTON UP 
Thousands can’t without help from 

the Disabled Laving Ff-ufldanon, 
We need jour help to bring Inde¬ 

pendence to Britain’s Ha million dis¬ 
abled. 

Please send a donation Luge or 
small to 

CA T- F. 5. Christopher 9.T. 
THE DISABLED LIVING 

FOUNDATION" 
346 Kensington Hrah Street, 

London WH 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

WESTERLY CENTAUR 
26 GRP TWIN KEEL SLOOP. 

Laie l«ri- Volvo MD2. FnD endv 
hip inventory. Exceptional coodj- 
oon. Lying East uaast 

- £4.a» 

' TeL: 0277 222S06 

8WT- STEEL DUrCH GAM.E-See 
great escape, i (indon A Surbi rban 

CREW NEEDED 7—Two hands trail- 
able from 1st-13 th July. Area Med. or 
.Aegean.—Contact Knox. 1 RJBF BFP0 
B01 or Td.: Belfast 610343. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TIES. BADGES BY ALEC BROOK-— 
Company. Club, School mo tits to your 
denim by ADB rDcui. D). 57 Biaod- 
lord St_ W.l. 4St, 2021 af3 

BOSUN. 23-35, mbO muter Oeec. See 
General Vaoutoes, 

WEEKLY ACTING . COURSES. 
Thorndike rheaoe. LcuhcthcstLend 
Chepstow Theatre. Kcnainfftoa. July 
and August. Details: Mrs Here. 38 
Hillsboro" Roa«L Loodoi^slSL 0* 
693 7159. 

NEAR OXFORD. ISO acres. pMn 
pcrmisMon for golf course See 

_ Farms and Smalts. 
GROUSE SHOOTING. Vacancies 00 

tarkms waBcwe and debinff moots tor 
ncgitr Guns or oomplcie tnum. 2-5 
day shoots. -Hotel or staffed lodotra. 
ADCty: Ma (Or -4e8 Rensay & Co..- N«Um. Pl-33 
Farieye-. Abcrfetdr. Perthshire, pfius . 9558 rafter 6 1 

Jri No. AberfeMy 331. ■ - 
STALKING. Soffle SceUy-mnsdui fdB 

avatobte. Apply-. Mate Nett iUnnv SOUTHAVOLD, 
^ Abia^cidy. Both-. tormWe mode 
etnre. JTfJ5 2J£_ *—- 

UK HOLIDAYS . 

CLOVELLYr COURT- 
; NORTH. DEVON;. 

■ Due to cinceflarron *rin syoiv 

able July luttKAusuit 17th. owb 
sad needed. Sa m «etu*d' patrfc 
with taauprut view*, of ~HjrroinKl- 
in» fiOrdeiti aod 'sea. beyond. Llf> 

conwn mxmd piano'arc. . 
For turUta- droub please phone 

Hem.. Mrs. -Rous, Clcwefly -213. ' . 

■ luxury house 

EELGRAVlA . 

Ltatny fantabed house, 4 bed- 
rooms 3.bade,. 1 « .aultc..large 
lounge, dpiing routn, Amedrim 
Iritcbcn. laundry mwi and nnkn 
July ZDdi -ia September 14th. July ZDdi -io September IdtET 

. £20QP.W. 

. 01-730 7391 (EVENINGS) 

CORNWALL'V “ 
Aralbbte June Angus*; and St»>-' 

tember. due lo .overseas cancella- 
11 oik. Attract tv ttnofteni bumalowi 
near Bude from Gu o-W-. IncL 
VAT. all amenities, .fieep uo: to - 

THB COUNTRY COTTAGE 
AGENCY- s 

386 HoUenlmat Rtwd; 
Bourncmouih BBS SBL 

TeI._3V737 

TOBERMORY 

isye OF MULL 

for1 Golf.' Potts’ netting,1 
good food and bdag luy.- ■ 

' WESTERN ISLES "HOTEL 
Tobcnhory, liltof Mull 
Phone: -2012 for-brochure 

LUXURY COUNTRY 
HOUSE OR COTTAGE 

REQUIRED 
Devon- or-Cornwall area*. With 

pleasant ganten-i 1/4 . bedrooms, 
preferably - near the *ea, for Man- 
agoia Dtrector with snail family 
and own staff. Mid July to mfd 
Animsi. 

Phase contact Mr. or Mrs. 
NeOan. 01-333 U30 (day}. 01-723 
9S58 faftere pjstf. 

HOLIDAYS AND. TOLAS:: 

' vii^KALiraEA'.- 

;•••"• SKIATU0S r 

Fn&y equlwets and «rv*«d-viito. 

Set *» bill vnitoridflK .Kwisi^n 
b-acfi atnoTW conifer ‘ aml:-o^tc 

stores.. .&eqn i»A pemw- ;. 

Price per ietwtu ft ««*— 
fl JJ 2 waste* mifJades .Thttraday 

BrioUl Atrioufh " jet QuW bom 
Guw-tric -via .Atfiew and all 

'iraaafiers. -'. 

IMMEDIATE AVAOJOHUTY 

Foe dtaalU nag 01-ffiS 90V 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS V. 1 

- .13 Maridox Snois. 

. :, 'isodtei. WUt 4ir'• ' ' 
£4 boor WtciaHe'«^ire01.-499 995J ■ 

• -’ ATOL 319B - ■=’ - 

t --..TURKEY 

w° 4gccfalfae In taSMSaH ‘ 
Jo -Turkey Kit 

^Wvtoros'jjl* * witbotit hotela 
x • Central-■ »aa 

' ’• 4 <UWacm air/ 
*™ch tonic vrtth <-t_ dcrarsusM 
from ittoo^- eoMtal Cmfeov. • 

’ yjHafc ■etc.-r -Tre-'-.nttfce- - 
-taAitine quotes for all 

;W4 hookte 

EXECUTXVE.^SAvel LtD. 

-ae*s*iKt" . 
01-580 2673 -. ■ . 

CORFU-tNI^KT 

■ TAVERNAi'':. 
Tbu iride rtijMBjOB-the herfconc .- 

the ns.ot Corfu. '^-frewrj. 
j-wlitiniJii^ la clear - (^•utnmiur ia clear . iaquanmnu- 
waicu. , £ct MitM^be'-yoneTio-t- •! 
suy m ha spade* mttmTiZL* 
aaraar bis .dcDexm tood. ..'.Bren 
only L79 pj^ TCKTiU*hUy fo iivJiide ■ 
1; boaal reyeou accomnndvidrr; 
roont JttKfat, water vkUnx^ -jtdn. 
The Idrarf. balidv Tor HKfivtduaiw, 
coupfaa. families- or a vooti-^f 
friends. A 'MmiIchv haESsf- $oe 
chtfcbvn. -. Jiax one of oar. many - : 
wraer hoSdayff - Luxury viiMs Ifora ' 
£89 p-a. isicL i hotels fnom £120 .v-n. 
Detoils: Corfu VJSas Ltd.. Jog - 
Walton Street. London: S.WJ 
01-581 OSSJ 101-569 ‘MSI 244KXtr 
brochure serricej. ATOL 337B- - ' 

UK HOLIDAYS 

(HJTmwOCD, SCFFOUL-—Com- 
fonwhle modfirnleed VictNCian home. 
Euf access to beautiful market 
ware and beach. Siren* 9. -Linen 
sanpbed. d&hwftthex. -KcKhiux- 
machpie. 2 toriritwoi*- Available 
Jane 8-30, Sat.. 81 onwards.F ropi 
£3S p.w. Tel.: Dr. SWuer Scott.' 
ThesdflnBo*viL6t aftn 8 pjn. ROMAN WAJLU—Comforutbiq fttr- Thesdoa Bo»3L6t aftri I 

| nis*ed>>S.fC Fannhmae Flat, to tot . -. . . 
near Hexham. Some vacancies June ~ ~ ■ . 
and Seta. SJeers 4. Good holiday WYE-VALLEY. COTTAi 
centre.—Phoce Hvnmlnmh 434. ytows. Shxm 413. 7dt-y 

de V CrotM j-vd Hsr.vd—j «on 
—hroiiter fo' Rachel and Phripoa. 

BOPKIX^.—on May 17. at (he Rojal 
Vidora Hi>cnial. Joianrevtorff. M 
Jar;ci tnee Linnt and f.te Reid. C. F. 
IlnDb’.'. of St. Mary’/ Rectorr. 
F>tch:lviTt>om—a wn iCIarwiopher 
Mart- Freemani. 

JOHNSTON.—On l.'w May. 14_4. ro 
Co ton.- .'nee HetMesscn* ar.d M.-.rrJ* 
John*:.-n. a: L“t; RuHvIaw Wteg, 
Aberdeen Meierrlty Htstaif-. Fc.'- 
mterhil'—n daugh er ■’MlrtncL 

UMM ER—On Mav l»th at vrJ- 
veru'tv Coileae Hewlnl. ro Vera faer 

4t Chertsev Hospital, John Richard 
John, .of Clifton House. Onslow Read. , 
0 unroot! Fork. Waftan-cm-Thsine]. 
Bel-.wed htnropd of EUiabedi and 
father cf Rotten. Xefl and Nicholas. 
Funend on Wednesday. Mav 22nd. at 
12 DOM. u Randans-Park Crcma- 
cerium. . Leadierttead. 

La VIBE.—On Mm JSUt. 107.1, p.-afea- 
scr Ccril G- Lautbe. B.A., Ph.D.. of 
9 Osborne vnb.%. Hove. Susses- Sc- 
vtes at the Downs Crematf Horn. 
Brighton, ic I D.ra. on Mjj 3JUi. 
Encidrira to Kanoituntnts. TcJegfaone 
R- oHon 7-RT3J 

LODGE-BUNGALOW 

available at ra-.-de*: ret: for coapto; 
husband <rtth oocn'pation, wife 
willtos to C<vc *ome Secretarial 
help »-Ki farm and. vr-lmucy ;er- 
nec actrrflncs. Z bedroom*, cea- 
rral hratfra. telephone Onufcins 
village—Mn Con M-ngfat. Codicote 
Lodjc. Huchtn. Berts. 

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT 

In aid of Campaign «o Save 
SWAN AGE RAILWAY 

Tonight at 3 ml 

Sc. Peter's, 

Eaton Square, SW1. 

CORK COAST COTTAGE.—Sleeps A 
£12-£30 p.*v. Derails 01-603 MKS 

BURNS Gdn^. 
S.WJ. Luxury hmd at .reasonable 
Prices.—Write, call or phone for 
free tUnstrueil -brarihnre_ Tii. IH.m 

nT MACKESZ1L—Ch> I4Ui Mar. |97A at I 
d r‘Jwk i-waaer-4 PejtiSi Mhh Madeline, of I Stzclii and F.-ank Urtancr—a 

daughter. 
MARTIN.—On 14th Mv>. to fmc on) 

Patrick—a *on (Edvard WXuini. 
hrothrT for Sophjr. Francoca and 
Virgmu 

MOORE.—On Stay t*di a? U\ajr.-i\r 
Park Hotpitai, Taunion, u> Mary (nee 
Govchcnt and David—a son fNarban- 
tol Jstnesi. 

THE LADY HOARE TRUST tor _ ' | 
KhjricaDi Disabled Children have HELP t LITTLE DONKEY in distress. 

into illustrated brorimre. ThLOt-STl 

COTTAGES Olt HOUSES In Breodoo. 
N. Devon. Lraodie. File. St. 
JbruiK, Goreauey. Move: and Seise?, 

■tosses. Sleep 2-10. Abb k«ai* 
■Snots.—Dannod Ltd- 82 Earahtc- 

H®s& 5L. London W8 45G. 01- 
«37 972813264- 

l. views. Slreiis 4fi- 7dtTO,29jh Rh»e.' 
Frotu IJib Scot- 01-381 338). 

-- HOUSE TO St July. W74T-JBeeja 6. 
rent 4.' Duobanonshite. Scotland. Phone, 
68. 041-942 $371, • ' “ . • . 
GdM. BRIGHTON SRWtONT. ‘Ctanitiu 

XHUbte fumbhed Hat to let; sleep* 4. 1-8 Jure, 
se for 22 Juu-20 -July. Southend 77347 after 

0,'3Ti OTr’ totTAGE iff North WaJes araJN 
xadaa. able -several data sonsner/autotnti. 
:, St. Gtoriow' ridingTwalkiag-cooingry £4 
Seise?. per lrirf« «“cl. Stoetat 6 aitd-oot. N«t- 
lectaic field Ridor 3243- . - . .. 

- CORI^U;. 

SECLUDED FARMHOUSE 
' with orivtj Broye,. steeps'sfx. bath, 

efcctricior. xen an4 viBweA taOti, . 
free lone. July. ‘ s.. 

; fso .p-*. ;"'--.' - - ■ 

-TcLIbW 2899~ ^ 

HOHDAFS AND TtLLAg 

^£68 RETURN-21 D 
: ABC"Cb^ec .£roni Ganyick 25^^ 

- ;:Ptionfe fer Booking s 021.5S5 

Last day for iwoking is-Tharsd^ 

(AUTQM.OBIiE ASSOCl 
- ■ Atol 083A. ;; 

♦Subject to fuel-.surcharge of £15 

\tORKEY—Wt^B^ M 
FOR THE BEST OF BCTTM W0f 

'if Stm’ve. had enough of over-priced, ove 

. xezrtr^s, soiled.' beaches and tbe rest—makt 

titoiie ttBs year: ■ . 

.; ■ iBRrriSir AIRWAYS. SdSednled Day j 

■'HeathmMr from £69 indnsive—cme or two ji 

^Perfect Sommer Holiday.. 

; -rthfo^dditional surcharges if you boo 

^rpPHOMMi 

: 108 Merton High Street, Lond^:' 

-Ring01-542593S any time. AtOfi 

" SPECIAL OFFER HOH 
. ; 'y? ?.. WHIT WEEK " 

AIJCAbn^.-'fcj&ata. Btoorat; Saurtlay afternoon r 
. mem aeconir From £4Tp.p; 

-T ■ MENORCA-.'fBatoanc ' Htoodx): Sutmbv mmf 
apanmeet Meant. From £39 p.p. . 

CORFU a -Friday.^ monttqg Ogbt—siudio oporunem 

P SpETSAE ISLAND JGteec*): Mbnday morning 
•' xgveraa'aocran- SBcaad. Etran ISO u.p. 
.. .CRETE : Sunday, morning flight—raverna aoeton. ' 
"P-T). 

* : ' . WlrSURCHARGES WHATSOEVEl 
Fa .brochure (touub of .these and many other lauaai 
write, tetonbpoe or caft a* ^ ■" 

- .L--: r . IMPULSE HOLIDAY 

’-awtea*® w*'1'^w,r 7,°-m 
- - . LATE BOOKINGS A SPECIALITY 

I ai J fill 8 HU C4I1 

..Sow*' '»• ou 
! hfaida.fa tbe 
- fongrimra and 
dtW.BJrilY 
bahnj a& tfeat 

,-by the. motor car.- 
- 2 weeks arid, get 

—"SUNMED 
- ; -157.. ” - - 

' : OM37 3607. 
JecHobted “ 

^aJ*>-toielg.-1_ 
-24 -hoar ShMe sen 
cofoar- bnrebore. 

FLYtIT’ 
•.. tor; 
-ES*L Wettiv—^ 

■-Hfttp- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Rfctei * ct-. Rydmn Rd- WaJUm-on- 
7tome*, aged H6. utdo» of Dr S. 
Motion Mackcnnr. of Dorking, and 
d-.-a/ mo*fire of Stephen and.MorelL 
Funeral at Eptctn Ceatetoy at 12 noon 
on Wednesday. 22nd May. Flowers 
may be oeni to the cemetety or to 
Me* Reynolds. 27 High St.. Bognor 
Rrtts. 

rtBSta'Micta*ah “** RoTCr^a ,w husband and tetber. codttonhr.'at ids 
SMUH -On tSth Ma*. ln74. at Gu?’* 

Hosolul. London, to Oirfetiije fit*: 
Byntr' and Peter, a aoo—Antfoony 
Cbnjtopjjre. 

V5RCO.-On May 15th. at ShrodePl 
HottMcaJ. Maribru. to Sands- Cnde 
Martini and Kcttb— a datuhter 
(Fiona), a [fiend for Sot 

ADOPTION 

LLCOMBFX.—On April 2«dt. |V?4. by ! 
Rtcranf and Mataa Lecoreb-e. Tamrin ' 
Cbre Mar rarer- born October ftti, 
1*»7j. A rioter tor Tewa and Runcrt. i 

BIRTHDAYS 
T- HAPPY BIRTHDAY,—Love, B 

MARRIAGES 
JOHNSTON : STOPPER. On May 

3rd. 1974. fit Cambridge. Manatfiu- 
oetta. Urn ted States. Robert, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. CWJn M, Johnston, of , 
Farttwdoo. Oton.. ro Sunny, daugh¬ 
ter or Mr. and Mis. Joseph Stopper, 
of (Anne?. MassochuccsK. 

DIAMOND WEDDING 

COLUNG VTOOD : KOENIG.—Law. 
ranee Arthur CoH-Ugwood, C.B.E.. to 
Anna Koenig, an Ma? 17. 1914. in Sl 
Petersburg. 

moved to a new addreu and **e are I 
moft grateful to ibe public lor1 
continuing tu send good ucarable 
clothina for sale in our shop*, the 
proceeds of which go toward* the 
v-dfare of the man? physically 
disabled children we have under our 
care- Clothes should be posted tor 
delivered in ihc morning* only) to 
19 Argyll Road. London, W.8. TeL 
01-657 1545. Donation* and corre¬ 
spondence to the mm should be 
sent to 2 Milford Home. 7 Queen 
Aone Street. London W1M 9FD. 

LONDON. Farnfl? house, 6 weeks fttnu Would rtadert ' Sea* nose that Dxt 

^ ^ not _refer to * -bo*, aumfire her to a We desparsuel? need more finanoe lo _'6aJ C-_1°e Time*. not refer to k 4toz number bur to a 
help oith rtsent of not otfl? the old OXFORD- — Gonvenkat and tuU? Qvtl A*rt«.nori [|r^vv 
ano sick but unfortunately also the euuippcrf botae to let z 5 bedrooms. 2 • •. •. ™ 
young and iHtxeatcd. Please hdp ™.tooMos. tor 7 to 8 weeks Dram (5rh ‘ ... 
these poor pathetic sent* creatures July. Whole or half period preferred. • 
NOW with .t donsriou. We are a _“??*** Oalwri 52787. - TRAW.I.ATR -TH 
registered charily, approved by the I ® LJ^oi^en ifa Wetab 

' TRAVELAIR T0 

husband and lather, snddeitir. at Us g^L ”?US1 « 
home at 23 Castle St,. Tocrinston. ‘ J1^ir2toon<wiVl'uSrfea 
Dcwn. Lore Highgaie YKlsge. North Anne Slr“t' WD- 
London. Service at the North Devon ‘ - -. — — 
CratnatonuBi, Barnstaple, at 2.0 pjn., 
ou Monday, May 20th. Family flowers BRITISH. FAMILIES, holds ct guest 
only. Donations to dm MUtlpie houses la or near London or Home 
Sclerous Research Society, please, no Counties prepared to accept Dftrtes- 
help GeraATs dear broehre. Siooal people. tsmUsen. etc. bom 

MCLAREN.—Oa IStft May. 1974, abroad scefcsns (sndi aunosphae and 
peacefuS? in her 80th year si the opportunity to practise English are 
home of bet- niece 76 Sc Margaret invited to oowoct Enter Britain and 
Street. Rochester. Kent. Jaoe ibe World at 9 Reece Mews, louden. 
Etapwh. daughter of the lace S.W.7. Id. 01-584 4545. 
Henry McLaren of Leeds add a 
much loved Auntie Puff Puff. Ser- . 

r« « FLORENCT. Fsmfl? Oat (deeps Si with 

Donkey Breed Society. Donations to 
South Western Donkey Sanctuary. 
Otter? Sr. Afar?, Devon. 

CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME cm1 

canM; depart Gtoto 22pd June; rcr 
M to share 1-2 weeks.—Brivtcd 

45882- 
DEVON-DOR5ET hardier, country 

near sea. 2 or 3 arums welcome. £17 

KJi y.*”*1 •Saaer~J^e **» 
Richmond HID. where seriously do- ARGIUL.—Caravan in private jcroootfa 
a bled cx-Sei rioetnen lind peace of overlooking hod). Steeps 3 oral baby, 
mind and security. Please help by Shops 1; mile. Portajpo, h_ and c.. 

Id. 01-584 4545. 

donaiions or leaacy. The Sou- and 
Garter Home lor Dbabfcd Saffart. 
Soldiers and Airmen. JUdnnond 
upon Thames. Saarv. TeL 940 3314. 

Monday. 20»h May. Family Bowen ^ 

**■ cranmodonoo, Ao*usu—Write Poola 

PA^SlS ifeiSfSthMi. 1974. Vlitan, a Florona. 
Alary Frances. Of Cancer, aged 47 —--—- 
years beloved wife of Derek, and ___ _____ 
daughter of Helen and Herbert H. REGISTERED CHARITY urgent! 
Harvey, ot US.A Cfonaucw cm unite £6.000 loon lor impi 
Monday 20*i May. at Sc. Maiyfcbone prorocr. Ex. .Item rocnrlty. Tder 
Croratorium. Earn FlocWey. NJL a* Miss Tail. 263 2339. 

SALTER—4>i May 16th. 197A peace- ■ - — 
full). Gladys GQJcn. aged 81 years. MUSIC STUDIOS. For derails 

RHTMi F.iMiiJts, holds cr pica dcwMon or legacy. Tbe Star and train ^vwinase. Jane. Sen.. Ora 
totara la cr near London or Hume Garter Home tor DfcaWal Saffart. £20 p.w., July, Ana. £25 p.w. md" 
Countnet prepared to accept pfotes- Soldiers and Airmen. Richmond Cator Oas. TeL between 7 m 9 
^oal people. CamJUes. etc. Bom upon Thames. Sarrev. TeL 940 3314. p nt. 1054 64> 240. 
abroad sccfctfUt fanAi ammwhcve rntd ; vrEST SOMERSET conznrv aotramt 

IS iSd --- *- £2°^2S D-"' 
the World at 9 R«we\Lws. Lraxtco. G9RDO,,^?r9JSS OM..Boys- wtekend 1 BPFTVi s_w 1 
S.W.7. Tel. 01-584 4545. Jt«* ISihlldth- EaceUent proeraamw 

mrangeo. borne accommodation °'b Uam “ P’D 
--—-—.. available st Ihe sctoooL If attend- —. . _ . ._ 

ins. tfrajc advise DavU JByao m “™™- Modem all dearie bumra- 
LOSENCE. Fsmfl? flat (sleeps 5) with Gotdoostouu as sood as ootsible- tow- Minebcad. Sleeps 5/6. htot 3id low Minebcad. Sleeps 5/6. Not 3m 

An*, to 6th Sept- Stone. 2 Green- 
wy. Minehead. Somerset. 

HS5S3 'via vSEau 25 Ftoren^r-" GARDCNINU YOUR HOBBY ? \ appointed fnmiafrecl ho^^~ nff 
column sporiaB? devoted to mm Seeps 3/4 (reL S202). £25 p.w. Rms 

—--- fri'dcmnz needs appesn each Sen*- irommii-Wtc) 0989 2538. 
DWimncn —, ' dsv—dPu 1 miss s Has week I BAY HOTEfw—Pou ten. 
REGISTERED CHARTTY urgently re- ■ MagnllSrettt^ fo^dted bS®L ovrf- 

urnte tSEEES " "** on Oootfah cam - 
MteTaiLTaeVb0a* EX-EXHUHTION Carpets and Fmnl- ^ DEVONamRE WEEK. 

Magolficcm food and booze, owrf*, 
tookhw sea on Conrlsli eeut. ~ • 

DEATHS Funeral private, no flower? by retpiatt rtd !md toady. 61-240 (MO 24 in* 

ALLSOPP. 'r>-NTHIA BRIDGET, of FUNERAL —T^lboi Rice "muter sendees. 
Walton Bury. Scjffcrd. cm May 14th. EASSCE.—Funeral rervice far Major NAMNY REpLTRED CANADA,—See 

SALTER—On M«y I«Ol 197A peace-1 
fully- Gladys Gated, aged 81 yean, 
of Trees, Burr. Pulborouah. Sostex. 
widow of Jack Salter and mother of 
Philip and Muurecn. Funeral service. 
Worthing Crematonutn. Flndon, on 
Monday. May 3Wi. at 3.4S Plui. 
Flowers may be yens Freemen 
Hr .then. Funeral Director:. Hor-ham. 

WFTMAx.—Op May 15th. 1V74. peace 
fully, at Chelienbam. Commandci 
Herbert Lrot» Welmaa. R.N 
Funeral private, no flowers by rettueat 

FINERAL 

rare.—Refer to Sale A Wants. 

. . _ __ , _ - - - S.ARDCNTA. Summer job on yacht— I 
_ today s Srenoes column. __ See Opmeuic Skaouiotis. 
INTRODUCING (ItASEOS. this In- ©H WOW ! Good moflriaz. Who are 
- young tB-.Wg , !■!»*>«*, «>»« there people 7 What is this 7 I lore 

the Society pf Friends FRbE from vou;—M-K. 

end.—country House HoreL 
hocused, swimming pool. golf, riding, 
fishing and Just a short walk from 
Dartmoor. Egon Ronay, RAC, AA. 
Brodnue. Gfezebro* Home. South 
Brent. (TeL- 3322», Devon. 

Quaker lotofnotloQ Service. Room SPANISH SPEAKING MALE T—See 
M. Friaxts Home. Euston Rd.. General N'ocaaeies. 
Loodon NWl 2BJ. L\N. Thanks for a super weekend. I 

,1 loved the Macrae Idppere—who's im 
monte Lai duvm needed. Help Brfiranrarer 7—Dick. 

vSS^-MF?6 ' this 7 I tore HprWAfSlF^se. 2m ^ 

JUNE HOLIDAY 

Beautiful' villas.' with pOob7 fttr 6 
people.' A variable foe 2 wlea. from 
12 June. Telephone : 1 

01-2401968 OR 836 9028 
ALGARVE VILLAS. 

148 Strand; London. WC2. ’ 
CATOL 670B) 

EAST AND SOUTH 
AFRICA 

Foe tow cost farm so .MsiroW, 
Zter-enSnfarrr. Mombasa.. Jofam- 
Dcsbara. Gtraranteed - Mansnt. 
Contact: 

.' ATAL TRAVEt 
71 Oxford Sr., London. W.L 
Ifa.: 437 1337 or 437 -0949 

CAfcfinc Ages to) 

GREECE AND. THE - •• Taau Won 
ISLANDS " . - !£*£*. 

cretb, Corfu; Undos and? : SiotSr 
^ ATHENS .. Australia.N 
Stush. tthi ..ud upanmssna - * AUdnd 

tneiotUiur rctum -Oinht.-raafcl . itocri 
FREE CAS ftnar-toS.- 1 TRAV^^reNTRE 
^JUng today Xoc brochure: OL-437 .. . y .•2^Dryden 

■ ABTA (ATOL 2UBDI. •”. 

AUSTRAui-^. ' 

JZSESte&r.?. Bfa 
Abo Ewanean. toon- ' r- >.' ' 

_MA.tr. EUROTOoas v . ; . 
32 Ptdand St_ LwrJou. WJ • i , 

; . :;:rv?| 

LAST MINUTB : : v ■'.■ dasqm 

*4D per-xdtilz. £25’ pee " , l 
•Arid. JUrirte mg Gxfir-Qa ud , ..**wy-Mood 
£3ft Juft dates foo^. Afao cur:price .■ •'• OC 
mettpristf fanaros «T France and , ij. Haynu 
Spuran.^ Scat VffijsU-KLPiccadiHy AJt'rXw- 
WSTTeLr 491 288* CATOL 517B3U v 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS' ; A 
CECON.AIR) 

• • •' . ■ • Ely with.t 
We opedaiiM-^yau rave. Scheduled ■« 

Keosw: falsest aeVcfc lowcat row m Taoj 
Ata. South Africa, LuSate. West and'Cteirifa 
AMea. et& Stwfam tstd\Btcno dip- - saptr bote* 

_ 606 7989-. ' ; - . «-937 507 
' OWre-Ajeo«J- - ----- - 

!*«?•>£*?£ !?£*■ ICANION ADVENTURE 

aacd 78. after a Ions Sinews eourave- 
«ill» bente, daughrcT of rite late 
Captain, the Honourable Hrrtwn T. 
and Edith AlbopP- Funeral service- at 
Walton Church on Monday. May 20rb_ 
v II a.m. followed by interment at 
Hindirp. nr Worcester, at L50 p.m. 

General W. 1. F. Lassie. C.B., C.6.E. Domestic Simarions. 
D.S.O.. w-.fl he hchl at toe Garrison GOING ABROAD : Rdmbte couple will 
church iv| St. Michael and St. George. maintain bouse- See Property Wasted. I 
AJdcrriKM. at 11.S3 a.m.. Monday. FRANK MARK and Antoinette Lewis 

GROUND seeks ploy lezOa.—See 
Oen. Vacs. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

Xkh May. Cu; flower* may be tent 
to: E Pinch A Sons. 123 High 
Street. Aldtrsbot. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,689 

tLouui Mark and Mane (abo known 
at Mai?} Mart Strohmcyer Anyone 
knowms tbe whereabouts or descend¬ 
ants or any information of Frank Mart 
and his wtic Antoincnc Lewis (Louis) 
Mark, and Marie (aho known as 
Mary) Mark Sarotameycr. their 
<UuKbu>. or any other children. 
Indication Hut said Frank Mark aed 
tus wile Automate, lived approxi¬ 
mately 1850-1885 in Liverpool or 
surrounding area. Marie < Mary) 
married John Henry Suobmeycr in 
1900 so USA, Feasibly cntuled to 
ah or pan of large estate. Couuci by 
Atr MaiL Ateundcr G. Hnierben. 
Comsd tot Public Mranwiau;, 
Krugs Loumy. Attn. Dastd Keller, 
£*q . ai 32 Coun SmeeL Bwklya. 
N <* York H2UI US.A 

CORDON BLUE COOK ft asviaunt 
wanted. See Wouk-h'* Anns- Gen. 

SECRETARY FOR ARCHITF.CTS. See 
«vmni"s Ann'inuiients Secrete ru I. 

DO YOU SPF.AK POLISH. HosKarlan. 
wedL XlyioJt. cr Riatunian. U you 

-i'l.'S* General Vniniie. 

31 FT CABIN CRUISER 
GemiJoe borTain. Can deliver In 

Greene or Iral}. Buy a two-thirds 
share at £5.9lX) and enjoy die free 
rcrvices of ihe third owner tes- 
R>‘. Cast.) or the whole at 
£8.W, Chm-CYaft Coamindcr, 
sketn 6- buflt I9”n. lihregiass. Z 
petrol 1*0 h.p. engines f350 hours 
lmi EredDenc cocdition. Cooker, 
fridge, shower* depth-finder, loud 
bailer, btlae mattes., icofe. tlan- 
ke". kitchen rqnirenent. Brand 
ne^ rrtra? : \»F FM mansmuier. 
futer'en fa* ■?z'a 'r--k deteuor, 
nitonaiic pilot, gaujway. Zodiac 
inflarabL: (5ff.». sieer-uiunmed with 
6 b n. engine. Will consider 
erritairee with car or real estate 
L'.K. ot abroad. 

TEL. 9I-7W wyrj. 

BOATS OF tLL SULKS |nr charter m 
Greece, with it -.-idicui crew 'Phone 
fl «v- •I.ijr* LlMdin 

3 aeff- 18 MILES CA2XNES,—Cbontc? house; 
mOcs 5 beds.. 3 baths., enormous hnH. 
Sept etc., large vrefl equipped kitchen. 15 

, *o» gardens^ JBeadon*. woods and 
3 cot- stream. 12th lone undl 23rd July, 
e June also from 4ih September. £100 to 

Udt £150 p.w.—Please telephone 01-722 
1083. 

081-832 78SL—-TeL fbr'detotled adner 
wi Ura optii Taxes ro Ansrala, T>fJE. 

EF Ea^’ Atrlc^ ■&**!*. cm. Aa we 
hare 10 years' e^peneoce to the 
travel incinuy, ft. makes' to 
cocuct us. The: Sundowners Ltd . is 
P/eodWr. Maaehcsia.. falifloe 
asemsk - ... - 

.Book ‘ 
' wkh' a-- *■■ ■■ j ■,.t 

• "Si? £125, JoTjuig . 
iNctA-nkois. 
FROM '£*£;. U-2. 3 Cff'4- 

- NOMADTRAVEL ■ 
; r.ATOL T74fBW- • 

, .16* Sasxx Gdiia-- WJ. 
- -- ; OL282 S557- :. 

“ GREECE-" \ . .-. 
■ ^RBGDLAR; ft RELIABLE'' 
9mm pricks foeboBdayi dcosxt-' 

toff 20- May, ■ W ft 17 Inoe. J week 
Affaeoe- £56? JpettoC- fiW/JHykoooa 
£64. Jnriode* «f I sondrairo- Aiw 
t 3, and 4 meek bohdxys- FCsbi* - 
OOTMoodur, 

; OCEAJJWAYS r •... 
■ i g^»MTOai^.JLoodan S.WU.. 
A ATjL.01-839/6055-61 ATOL 01 LB. 

.. MOROCCO. 
‘HAVE A g^^LOUS SUMMER 

:T-JE*g ytjhjw to this nte^aii had, 
SfihodnlM <fcpants gj from H64tb- 
iw to Tangier. Marrakesh, Agadir 
and Ortahfaaca Luxuriate in one 

- taper houte or fake a fly/drire ■ 
achente or « coat* tout. 

1- KOKfiOCAtr BODAYS - 
4.85 Tfcwriusu» High Street.. WJ. 
. OT-937 ^(48ro^TWT444B) 

uuwiitA unaioeca).- M3 July. Car 
him included. Spacious villa for o. 
3 twUfftr a-batftiroopM. Daytime fUght 

Pttoe. per person, hy. 
ciosve. fbxfu. car hire and- ail yu>- 
cttargca^ -£8S. Phone or ; write Thur- 
toeJDavd, 30 Tbmtoe Place. London 
S.W.7. 01-589 5478 (ATOL 052B)_ 

- 14 Bighu to . 
Emm LI 33 CT 
aku mailable: 
from Heathrow 
Pint tlm hm 

-toratteas. For 1 
and tnerniiini 

2 Lower Grew** 
5-WJ. TeL: u 
3Z7 nc. Or as* 

CORFU—m: 
From £25 par pc 
VjHaa available t 
the mow bcauti 
Island*. These at 

.suuaud and me 
'vinaa on ibe bla 

. all faalitle* coot* 
- . TONIAb 

34 WdifWr 

LEAVE BRIT 
BEL 

We hare the la 
holiday* to Gn 
ttKlndioo l, 1 a 
day*, coach to 
Dy-drive- 

.EALCON .1 
Tel.: 01 j 
ABTA A 

next w: 
1. Week , at S 
nfflifthwial --week* 
flllht t 9 . mcflJa 
•toe; eatertahunt 
fjcllltics avails bl 
aten and very fri 

73o ssaet cum 
or write-. SUH. 
OOCO. 7SA Kbtirv 
5.W.L (Airline Afft 

ALPES MA 

23 MINUTES CAC 

CamltaraiMe -4-b 

to let 1st June to 

nlflccnt view, near 

tfHX, 01-8 

THERE'S ONLY C 
belter man 7 mgi 
nights- And Thootso 
for either, leaving 
alter Sunday after 
nights of beaches * 
the scenery ; nunint 
mythology was bor 
fea for flshlnif a9 t 
diving. Prices from 
charges. Details I 
agem. THOMSON 
ukc the rare . . 
enjoy yourself. ATC 

TRAVEL 
\- 

wo 

WaffiW ELYKSG contact, Mbs HigHt1 
Wchr for .law cost fares to’ ILS.a.. 

. Australia, -Africa and Far East by AUSTRALIA ana N 
_ achedulcjiL carrier. Also selected dean- Canadian Pacific 1 

tHttort of Europe. Mayfair Trasd mteresiin* new ro- 
CAlrimo Ageatal, 31-32 Rayuoritet. - Phone now fore> 
London. -jS-W.L TeL; 839 USB] ra fare* on 01-430 5 
final). Telex 936167. Canadian Pacific AI 

flar Square. W.C.2" 

SDNSCAFE TTOJLHM.V&-/Speoatea ELBA- For^ £46 CFtill board) Join a 
W preece .for 8 years. We hare a mined ■ vrifa party ' to -.the mspofli 
ranery of intcrcoina Mrai tor hciS- •' ytt?Of. Prowriaao. Ttetwrttny?^ 
dam to Greece.’ - Att .for .- our -May. toe • f ■ wk- --TiswLiSS ,.!S 
hvchure. ; OfdfO 79&&1 04 hra.;>. wine infjiiiiffi Phone John Morsan 

.• ■. . .,n»Mmr mToCtol &“ 
GOZO. That secret, place. Atwrunetwi. 

hotel holiday*. 1/2 win. I ram £80. 
From Heathrow ft'. GouricL Phone 
H3 7575 Travel Ticket# Ltd^ 268. 
Old Bromocon R<L London &WJ . _ 
LATCH, 53-Hu. ' PUT WJNSTO® IN YOUR LIFE»— EHHT-A'• SPECIALISTS. A*w tow (Sue 

» -are Greek fa- -Saraband- Wext-Alric^hmb 1"S 
2sgae' CrelJL «to walla.—1_A.T..- 250 GiwdSMa 

iSnr& STSf’1* ^ W-C.2. 01-S3-1 Z09Z 
HoUdsyx vOGcunrem- ATOL 0HBL . 3/4. SMriff acrwkxL CATOL 487 D. 

.ACROSS 7 Fruit order expeuins Adam? 

I Writer leu hs.i without J,-*'* . _ , 
bread l8J- 8 Roush set ask cook for meat 

5 Lives vent to ra?e. and 
dies? (S>- 9 Note added to charity—by 

IQ Birds found t?’’ rusucs in- Darid ? {5). 
c.udinp one of 15 i9i. 15 tike Morgan and h«< men, 

II Meat, fur a thousand Angli* they might be dropped i9}. 
cans? iS>. 37 Coontry -.vherc robots be- 

■12 Vehicles for tashionaole re- hcad the Tairy queen t9>; 
no* o-inn 9 18 Being disloj-al ro ioor Albert 13 Plant shruD to set wine . aboat agreemcrrt {8>. 

14. Ml.™* a«cnr.«n„ rf M ro" *>«« 

Fmtaaduate under Services. 
TALENTUD Mirror nnten (couired for 

■ 'C-Vcum Jane Irackr oa Of 32 
Jj-fd. cam. .'87. 

RARE BOWKS.—The Birds of Gtem 
Bnant.—See Sale and W«m 

DAVID L'PhriUt S Spruu Run Holt 
_dav bouse parry—See U.K. hob 
m WARGRAVfc. BERKS. Georgian 

■resideoce Inr uJe —See Cnurtrv “winem 
JOHN KfTCHELL COWAN, burn 

llUOA ^.Hur-elantf Maternity 
Hrapiul. Como». Contact mother. 
Bo, 2e7* C. The Times. 

GIRLS AND MEN for country res- 
lauram. tee Gen. Vn 

INTENSIVE ENGLISH tor Foreign 
Business Eik's See -Service*. 

A.NTIOUE5 MANAGER.—Larire N. 
Lorhlun bujinesv.—Sce Gen Via. 

GEORGIAN LOLNTRI HIDEAWAY 
for Nile.—5ct Cotmin Pmcerty 

7 Fruit order expelling Adam? London walk: KoomsCun Sunday 
iHorarjnt LmJgJ. Luu-iuucm. 

„ ' . ... Dale CARNF.GIE. Free tnutew* 
8 Rough set ask cook for meat twrfn soon.—See Services. 

I *ji. INTtRESTfNG oul-donr wit—ndina 

9 added to charity—by Louis, w 

TOJfTGRYDl'ATE top #obs i-pps.—See ! STEEL NARROW BOATS—New 30- 
ppsteraUuate under Services. "0f‘ fulls, steel rabira. f**ed Litter 

TALENTED Mirror nnters croutrcd lor entpncsr mtreCLote ; fjjijr 
. murdi.-CVcun Jane lesfcr oa ofi2 fit:cd ,:rel wntr Smi>. ..-ie mo'th 

Ja2fi3. etto. .'87. from date cf order. Croud Mr 
RARE BOOKS.—The Birds or ticcai Erwt*. PoULara Ltd. TeL Petdcridos 1 

Britain.—bee hole and Waaus. 1070570 3}sl cs 2131. 

SWPRKS FLY FOR UESS.TJ.KA. 
South Africa. Ansualla. New Zealand, 
and others, Sctwfair, ffi Coran 
St.. Rtnacfl Sotnre. London. - WC1. 
837 05?5 or 3035 (Anthte Aaems). 

5-T-O-T HERE:; Economy scheduled 
Eights ty. HJcctmsty.—S. Africa. 
Australia. NX. U5..V, Canada and 
hr E« F.CT. Ncri Street. 
Loodoo. wj. ,aA 467(> (Airitne Aats-J. 

GENEVA SPECIALS! 

SA.fiT WANjUL . Fanuily redolrea wiludetr T tty^rlfab^ 
■ ffi’TEESLtSrSuf SS0^0?- booFJ to 1**=*^ ■*- <n .«Kwtrwide I0» Menro HHrtt Sro 108 Merroti HHrtt Stn 

0\-542 SMB (34 hA 
(contliioed on 

Darid? {5). Mctur Cars. 

15 tike Morgan and h«< men, .JH;OL?HA.^..Yirr-? .Tho‘J' 
then itiiobthe ili-n-sncrl tttt ?nds rt*«V «d worlc ttasc r.oi wey migni oe nroppeo isj. ^ a,.r (oT }Cars. Wltn ^ ^ 

V Coontry where robots be- Nanoreil Beftevolcn: Fund j„- iIk 

an old-fashioned blonde (4, 
3. G). 

'19 Marksman gets bird to the 

right (61- 
21 Keep v.-atch ? (/). 

created disturbance (67- 

21 Eccentrics given their head ? 
Just a bit (7). 

22 Rustic? put their vehicle 
aboard-f6). 

5i» mb« county 24 Material West found 1= U^y^id- 

been a»»r for years. Witn s23 tec 
Nanoreil Bcftevoton: Fund hr >Ik 
A Red lan jive one of than * 
nt.ir cllnus wees a» lb; ^OjiJc. 
Donation* pleaiV ro N3r4, 3 
Liverpool Street Londrm. t.C.2. 

an>I-« >nu are j darfint l k»e 

fcASTON IHIL nr. " int\. nj acres 
_ I arm unit— set Form ft im»llfBld'i&. 
DANIEL ALBERT. 7< Clicmla dC ja 

Cljslc. 30W)n Niircs. France thowh 
nf I ranwc). seeks ctchanse *istl with 
Ensltsh bo*, about IS. London area. 

— --- — - drawn’ T5I *.WNTY 3tt'\TU. IR£7.A»D. (97. , "rawer thi’ loumry bun-^fra-. K« New Home*. 
25 Writer for the old-fashioned -S A Six ywrs ofa teach Mt Kfourfa erdm ak.- 

ramily man (5). ahe! Morris worth) ^ ^ _ 

26 Macbeth’s tale-teller, or «.ho [ 6-7 mutuHs N»rflt Sa £6*0^ p.m? 
sobiect of Dostoievsky S f.lsl* Vr General \ si.-i.'X-lev 

27 Bv derivation the exit to go Solution of Puzzle No 13,6S8 MpSL '• £w*f *w!5« 
out Of 191. _ Tht'TiZZ1 5 ’ ““ -,,10C 

28 Ostentatton raises but weak- (yfeu^mfelofeRECTORY Hnusc. - miles Jcwich 
ers the spirits ? ffi). BBrUar MN afe!^rTr t ml. le.nK. aik-iwo— 

29 Hof sled by a vachtsmfln who gjjg{"L Ma pA^^E^mF’i *^t «cj 
Wishes 10 remain at hlS moor- PIcare *M»rt wn. Wip nrect yn 
Inss ? (S)- Mm It ■BtTMa Oil *W here. Ri^ff ohirja Lore. 

GO GXSQCX. GO M.'ROPF. Jto Far 
Eom. so Africa, so everywhere w 
tone* aw With Eqaaior Travel (Air- 
Knc AueuEth rtl-836 HJS2,'17SJ. 

DOWN 
1 Officer upset mine employ¬ 

ees f 55. 
2 Working tor entertainment, 

per? fnto muddle (9). 
3 Catalogues in which charges 

appeared ? (5). 
4 Bft Evoe, once (7). 
6 Weapons For a private army, 

perhaps (5-4). 

SHIPS noCTflR roiulr.-d May “4. 
6-7 nuinih*. N»r[t Sa £6.N> a.m. 
Vr General ' ac-Vii-irv 

HI GH W.FTflFJ* E-SJ.; CTrtjf Buck. 
Pfeo>e vrooct s.l.c B. Box uno C 
The Time? 

RECTORY House. - mils Inmlch 
5 beds.. .' reiertt. Aucitoo— 
Coontry Propr.-ne*. 

PJAi, Buis? *ni I >vj 
Ptcare c-Mtart win. Wip meet v:u 
onvitticie. R»ng revefre chitea Love. 

11 LAD FORESTER rcuulred uo Asri- 
cidiaM E&tate. Sec Sweral v-wannes 

DIAMOND TTACH-IN. Bvtle I re true- 
:»^a Couno i« and Evaluat¬ 
ing Fchshai Dionwafa See Pcwcd 

FRENCH CONVERSATIONAL 
TTTTIGN. See PewonaJ Senice*. 

RETIRED GENTLEMEN, comfortable 
Mommodatirai T<oit*sh*m — S« 
Preneriy to tot. . 

EDUCATED WOU*N to look after 
sour home? See Dotzu Stta- 

WANTED— 

MORE 

COLLECTORS1 

CARS 

BENTLEY 195S 
FLYING SPUR 
CONTINENTAL 

In n;-- 5.. -a ttHwrom. 
cvr.'' ■eelwJ.- vierru cartrufae 
elij-ra. tiitci. m cwrc>s of 
4T^*«l for I fits .-01C IT<-M. 

This advertisement was 

booked an our highly 

successful series plan 

(3 consecutive days 

plus a 4th day free). On 

the very first morning, 15 

people called and a 

home was found for thia 

superb motor car. enab¬ 

ling the owner 10 cancel 

aH further. insertions, ft 

you have a rare enthusi¬ 

ast's car to sell 

Phone 

01-236 8033 
and let The Times find 

a new home for if. 

EUROPEAN' AND WORLDWIDE 
-' economy. Sofia; T.W.T.. 21 haver St.. 

ftMnflfe-au W.I. OJ-754 twre. 

W.i. ,933 UUMas OfeSSi ***”*»!■ [■HEAJPP'iG FO, 

wv, uendoo. W.L OJ-499 ion 
or 4^ 7874 (Airkrte Areots), 

DAVID UPSHER'S 
Celebwed SurtnR Bank 

Holiday House Pacts will 
happen again this year. 

. nw MfrcdttfUi wUI be;— 
A tenjote hotel ui the W 

EUROPEAN AND . WORLDWIDE 
trawl tatenaifen New* Travel*. 
542 4613/4 tSungtobe—'Affhac Asri.) 

PARIS JET WEEKENDS from CI8.V? 
crery weekend Hcau Luf.-O), 
212 BStiJ-IATOL' 085 8CQ), . 

AMERICAN BANK nusires roperior 
Cat/ hocre in CervraJ Leodon. Mm, 
4 Mdt,. tor ;tonc la. Rental HH 
ASUtoollr. U/ikora. ii: 114%. 

GREECE.—Villa batiaw for a cut 
LUdoi beach. 25 May. 2 ««&». £09 
D-P-' too. Jcrcturtw. other trlLa on 
bcacha « Total. Sdatbos, Korea 
and Corfu for --S cewretk rttrouatj 
wtniner. Small world. 31 Si. Afar- 
aa'a Lane. ».CJ 01-1*0 tm 
•Mill 4»BX 

VILLAS IN GREECE and Greek 
Ulaoda ' ' Seme va»Oei —Pfatar 
tfrltontr M.vlid^T' 41.917 0822 

EUROPEAN tow COR irtreL— I Vir x 
niftl? n(M frtnltne ABemi). 

IHE GREEK BLANDS'to tea. S«a- 
roed. 937 3907. ATOL M2 B. 

SPRING BANK UOL. £4 Mar. Pam 
In wekNHl-KiA 2- mtba h. ft fa 
433.10 tod.- fiow Lid.. 01-222 8263 
(Alai BCOl- 

APARTMENTS OR VCUA5-—U Ca 
ana Matoaa Scrabaotn Bavaria 
Pintrela Ou. Alin fetnfa oacau Dor 
atead .Ltd ..SS KenatwMii Ktob St. 
London W8 4SO (HA37 9728/3264. 

SPLT5E. On ntne-dod Wrtlic Greek 
bland Rtoff Saddled. «7 3607 
ATOL s*3 ' • * 

THE FREEDOM- ot your awn nw ana 
at dhtitay or yacht araBobfa when 
you toy to U(U)K| in on Awntfr 

’ Jure fbt- On tore!? Mahon harbots . 
From £55 p.p M nww» Don Hntb- 
rtiw.-AatmaituK 2 Orn/tti Street, 
rwirttiwban w-wn 7606 4TOI 
JMB 

Greece Garnme bob. by air Dom 
Ml? £32 A UK—Freedom hSkUm 

. 0MVJ 67V# lATQt. 4328 1 
GEORGIAN FAKjftHOUSE u let in 

Ca. Cork on the sea- with aolf 
rjdina and deep k# lishitK nearby 

H5elStoSff,M,<Wfc B3nS* °fC°P- 

deparairB* Bs tUfana sun thranoti 
SuoiMk. 836 2325/6 <i^tOite AaSS 

EXCHANGE luxury detached.bouse to 
attractive Mlbiirb Vtaminyr. .n |jr 
fof houK/flai in Central Lotuitxi or 

. wrnM'br ftireeks arovSdSre- 

SL1 1\JB. SI5S2 

trail FTnpers offtt- 

CYPRUS 

GREECE 
TURKEY 

205 MSBKtttad. BroSSw*"^? 

■* • om . 

i toms and' chew tt»»e» 
~w5« STS.- «H-wa mv 

CLASS)) 
ADVERT) 

Including Births 
and Oea 

Hours of bu 
Weekdays 9 ax 
Saturdays 9 bj 

For Court Pa 
01-236 2 

Weekdays 9J0 a 
Saturdays 9-30 a 

THE T10 
Printing Housi 

London EC4 
. - Telex 8Sf 

Times Newspaper) 

GIurow : Charlotte H 
5*r«or, Glasgow ( 
041-248 5963. 

Uanchaoler t Thontsto 
Grove. Monehasu 
001-834 123A. 

MINIMUM CHARGE: 
all classifications.- 

NOTICE. — All Adw 
- -ffublect to. the . 

acceptance at T«m> 
Limited, copies t 
available on reaue: 

PLEASE CHECK . Y0 
. make every effort 1 

in advertisefnenta- 
• careful hr checked t 

When mouaedds of ^ 
. we haitdled each, ft i 

■ occur, -and- we «*■ ,' 
. yoti check your ad. * 

*n error, re-port fl ic. 
Query Depa?Mmnf-il 

■We .regret tnai .we- 
eomibia lor more i 
^correct Insertion I 

ALL OTHER 
01-236 2 

THE TW* 
■ PAtting Haas» 


